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A^^accised LiefWtlQb^ and 
■itjB: ianK^v^-'rl' SlT- QlSnfiOK R]'#1T ■ Rritfcli *sutL-t twans tiiMv»r on'’-runT Rflnn Sir; Ghandos; Bla-t^ the British officer wtto took; 

l Charles HarriSsore^ 
■.ibv'j'une 2J-: \ / 

v. nfirar Jgrcj.ClKmrftu BlSk -Press 
• .?“«««;* . envoy;.to tfgind^vAmh£ 

wwred ia a reinarfeabte>^PJTer5r' 
aatatjon ■ Vrfth ^ -General: ' 

Nv*“.-KaBi^aft:jr«Jay after 
eaeraf bad xtol^/liub'Adt •«; 

’’ffr **»[$ be -shot if .Mr .. rttBtafir' f 

visit to 
„_i »L-ja'; ; kttfultijag ‘the President in. ah 
■ General .^unpublished hook. 
i^'9-'®^ '--According-. lo an unnamed rer 
»&*§*«. ■ .porter quoted by. Uganda. radio, 

■3>u£- .General Blair threw General - -. _-- —. threw General 
r Amiri's.- letter' replying to the 

53- -^Qiteen -onto the floor when it 
d was' ‘handed tb- him- at""-’ the 

d ’ 

-®i py ug^wda kradM» Jq- eral* Blarrti' ■ . Gt 

fe'a^£5&i'^SS^ VQeoeraliBlfih'kheW 

r,' and also demanded that 
ills should be reprieved. ’ 

rNrad3o added tIni?;General 
ite leaving tonight for 

an# bad been handed 
ie-"Pn®ied to "the . Queen, 

s ^Minister. 
Amin^rontadon at-' 

- an _ 
■ed and 

ciaj oiaiT.XJJt oenav-' Camo'tW- rr~~j.CT -—uiticer, MaV Duncan 
undiploinaric, hot- - TwafmT?/i^^jSS — arrived frSsjain Grahdfi^ 
and disrespectful• ‘ ' ^6enthey on Frida 

i“ Jbat be was- the Wof?!fe S 1/i^ ^ ”»- 
the influaoce of alcohol, bgen JSBjW .»* 

' J-be^.bad-^auteiled 

neral Aniiti 
est Uganda 

need that 
plans, for 

twang 
from 

. of ;Li 

.isp] alter 
■SiigOS:: y> 

'England 
J; Ships ha 

far the e: 
Part’ of 

-doni-Js 
change | c 
bunsi 

: brown . . 1 
; .Mi- Hills's-execution today be-' 

cause of his respeerfor. General'. 
Blair.and the Queen. -1 

- - He. made, it1 clear,-hoivewrj-1 /“ 
that-: the final questimi of . a.I P^SiPw- 

-reprieve lay with - the Ttefcnce-^ 
Council; wliich met ini'Karapaia l--cu?°“ lh,s 
--’ ‘ i today with General Aibin in 

partures from 
r lq catch The 

. _ . _ _ ___ ... ..-w - . nlsseur. Bjorn 
general’s residence. 'General chair. " - i.Borghasgrowtfuzzofgnuiy 
.Blair.'the radio said, demanded General Ainin said tonichc l^arrf' ''rilliaf|]Ul, the book- 

be told the; contents'-of the that “ Uganda now awaits lier i ”1™ have *hed a lent on 
•Majesty's response -with pita- i lur^ id are oitering 
sure”. According to the radio. 
General Blair said- that he was 
leaving Uganda in a condition 
of deep sadness. 
-Asked bv jonrnalisLs if the 

British' mission had been a suc¬ 
cess, General Amin - said that,' 

a success. If not, the British 
community, in Uganda would be 
Jn. trouble ” The British, in 

jda ivere heiug closely 
garsed because they are re- 

spies. 
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inces on die; -London leaders. - V- Ctmann«'- ■ stocks 
arfcets .fell hack yester: ; 
, «ie - Xity - expressed- ^eperts^^ -some riqionl-fead. 

“»■•-• *%er the--outcome' ’f®*' T* 'to- 
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tty 
to report 
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.Chancellor, has caUpd for ar re- 
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Photograph, page 5 

singles, double! trebles and 
accumulators olthe c-.cntual 
champions and nfour -selecied 
marches'of the ly: Cummer- 
cial '/Union I ns it nee has a 
-marabee1 ^howingeiims or old 
tenni? when it rail; Bob Twy- 
num, - head grour itnaiL, who 
has,:nursed the' c his to the 
texture of big hi tables 
forxrhe past 50 yea ;;\s retiring. 
. But apart from i ose changes, 
the engaging ai lua! gaiilen 
party oF the - miis w:brjd 
carries on. muddy ut unbowed- 
The scalpers and hustlers arc 
offering £10 and ; king £20 for 
a centre-court sea next week. 

Match resorts,, page S 

Spectators at wimoicuun <= 

refreshment lawns yesterdaj 

Wimbledon \shelta-ing under umbrellas 

when rain slopped play- 

bin 

seric 

rihR-^at.Ah^ 
ia.uld.bV .ajwnnajient 

sler haitug 
production 

Paul JRouiledge * 
lar ^Editorl 
ide union 1 demands for 
> j>rice control ran into 

r-urA opposition within the 
i»^-r4°~Vyesterda^ when Mrs 
^ Secretary of State 
1 £S.w^ie*rf'Consumer' Pr®-' 
’wr?nj S»OTC that tsvo 
&i tank^^CtUr{nE *$*!* unless their 
Pr^! ?u^«in4:%e. raised. .. 

*“% between 

.t«?I5S£T^ 
-- at whyji the 

reach War ee- 

ent abd tUC fail to agreer Spectator 

wages\nd prices • gh 

Time to break the 
secrecy barrier: 

Eric Heffer, page 14 

Mont Blanc 
lunch fails 
to get off the 

; ground 
: From Charles Hargrove, 

i Paris. June 23 -. 
i Instead of lunching on me 
‘ heights of Munt Blanc, the-30 
1 gueSLS »f i he Association of 

Voinis Restaurant Owners of 
today had to fall hack far more 
prosaicallv on a parking lot .at 

. Chamonix. The gastronomic 
lreal was lt» have been served 
m the " majors *\ the candidates 
who obtained first place in tne 
com peril ivc entrance examina- 

. (ion of the Crandes licales. 
Even a compromise plan to 

serve the meal in the restaurant 
! ui the Aiguille du Midi could 
1 not he carried oul. There were 

noi enough cars available to get 
the necessary culinary ecjuip- 

, ment there in time. 
it was not had weather mat 

• killed the project, bur the wave 
■ of prorests of detenders of the 
i environment and of nature and 
: m* ihrewened demonstration 
. be members ol the French 
; Alpine Club. It condemned the 
! idea as a farce that would sully 
• the mighriest peak in Europe. 

For rhe first tunc in a ceiv 
lurv of existerree, it threatened. 

• m [jk-e direcr action, it said u 
i would prevent the helicopters. 

in which the cooks, hosts, 
' guests and equipment were to 
I be transported to the summit, 
; from taking off or landing- 

Earlv thin morning. 10 mem¬ 
bers of the club scaled the 

: mountain to lie in wait. In tne 
vallrv. at Chamonix, demon- 

! sirators prevented _ the resr- 
i auranr owners, and journalists 
I some SO of them in 
j getting into 

the 

Jso warned mivinters, 
in'forc\ with c^senr 

lea 
who 

tary -Labour Pa^f -har 
might have serious 
persuadi~» tfl-1*- 
polii 
Blackpool later.'tihis month 
accept "the social contracu 
•' Mr Jones was particularly 
enticai of Mi; Williams for 
what he called ifie rapid cur- 
railzBcnt bf pr ce controls, but 
Mrs WiUiams retorted that it 
was very dift cult to control 

. the entire raogp of nianufactur- 

5« cWh“ ,ed 

The details of his proposals j 
could be the subject of a heated | 
debate at the TUC General 
Council meeting tomorrow. 

The joint statement issued by 
r hie - ^*‘-v the TUC and rhe Labour Partv 
, his anioa s bie^uaV, yesterday afiernuon recorded 

conference >v,'that.a joint meeting had taken B 
ro \ilace. and the TUC’s document 

t)o. the development .of the 
social contract had been 
examined. It had been notea 
tharvrlie TUC and the CBI were 
endeavouring to make progress 
on parallel lines, 

The liaison comniiuec re¬ 
affirmed “ the need Tor uie 

to the closest unity between all sections 

*rflfchjfcfr,t 
. V-.--5 J Hohse was'a ktHtemem conced- their .profit margins were in- 

, ..--^er' and a rundown in wage creased Che minister said. But 
Msss Jq Richardson. rases Pad to he accompazued by Mr Len Murray, general secre- 
..-: a >•*--- -.a redhetion':in. prices 44 backed tary of the T"‘~ 

hT tK* i . Closest unity between all sections | t 
Of . the jLabour .movement, ro'i ? 

Bdeflt 
L"\rar_ cannot br giyen jaH terms of 

'. is lo . bait all 'its Mr.- Saxdorfr^M: 
ingdcyn''.cay-praduction.' ,nfTiFr«15ftip^ 
row iright because t»f Lourenca Mffrqpr' 

. by 360 wdricers' at a ' yestenday. ' ' The . 
oonents pkuH in Cpv-^ colony ..becomes 7 vto 
Ibe coaupapy^ Ryiton tpmojcrbw-and _ _____ w 

•i stop assembdy opera- assume the Presitk^jt ^Ep iestf:? between six months and three 
nprrow-- morning- arid mated 100,000 peojdfc-l&eii’tKp^ years- Tfiat is believed to be 
n_wili be laidoff..;A srree^to ; one of the reasons behind Judge 
1,500 .workers will be 'not riskeef the city .'Srai,JgyeBrs Humphrey’s sentencing. 
,e;wtH?n. the Liimood;> '^"Earlier\yescerday a rape case 
lure.-plant shuts down "-was set down to be.-heard 
night: - Page 17f ‘ *& ; Judge Humphreys - was 

r ^Jsferred-. to another GentraJ 
.QSimriaJ Court judge fdetails. 
•Tpage 2}. . '/. _ .. 

,tMrr Leslie Boyd, chief; admini- 

A possible result of' the;talks i • • —r- r- 
’ between th* Lord Chancellor } ^ by subsidies where neces- 
5£^.®§:l;ord Chief Jnsaep.li; 
.that vr triiil judges ■will get 
informal guidance on the policy 
tp.-adopt hi rape cases; : ' r 

.Another consequence may'be 
a cMnging of tie ]aw that says 
young people of good character 

hen freed ? 
snail., children..'of-V. 

' adustria list, lddnapped' 
- iday, -..were - found 

f 'in a-telephone box 
end" yesterday. ■ Police 
■ kn&w the identity of 

. iaris suspected of the 
>g. . - Apparently 
ias demanded 

The Naripmd. Trust,laauadhetf a - 
£250J»0 ‘ 

the Central Criminal 
'iirin^irS.'r.Ti?^'f v»«ru ordered the case to -be 
de^hjpnfdnt \ ^xdianged for another 

saVe.the 
from -"unsuitable; 
by buying up c^m«eo «r anotner not ip- 

:&sr jsj- 
agdasriiere, he said, that Judge 
tumphreys should hear such 

thi plea Sr**9?* -VJ passed, on anyone between . IS 
... Police turned Reyes': A^ppCce’ 21 -who has riot previously 

sergeap r- arid:--"five ;co bst5)Ies'-;peEn grven a custodial-sentence 
uanani, . tne Indian stole go6ds ;-jvbnh moi*e tfran r^ otie of six months’ imprisop- 

»<w> ~vn~ —\.z— iTmerit^pr - less, or three years or, 
more.. . . -'.:- 

linlsti 
the 

for a 
d £7.000’while working op mghtl: 

^her’ ■ Newcastle - updo ..Type:]:; idgmem- holding her 
ro Parlrament void is 
pounced , today by the 
Court in Delhi. Page 6 

ig the whale 
to the Interiiaitional 

. _ Commission, j;. -who. 
i in :London yesterday 

Grown Cotirt was -*tbld 

in 
last"- year to limit: 

o quotas, were told by. 
• Scott, foe the'World- 
Fund, that their o>eet- 
Jie last chance/tq save . 
2 from extraction 

• . " r- Pager.3 

2/ ; A. six-month sentence would. 
..... kH-' ;hatte-to be suspended,-Whichleft - 

Washington : rUnifed.; ."Stales: _^e. Judge with ■. the ,effective 
Supreme Court;^ainlpostpdn^ of imposing borsral train- 
a decislon-1-on whether • thei JhKg;.-which might be. unsuitable 
death-, penalty. :is ~i#ncoristxtw-’ ;-?or other reasons, or three.yeark 
troinaK ' • -r' !> v • ■ 5" Ijnvnrisoni. " - . ,,V • 
—————i-.-' —- ; o.TKe section was. desfgried to 

West. Germany: Trial opens- -ensure-"that -a sentence of bor-' 
todav qf man- abused of -spyu^ vstai should be given instead of 

the baxp^sonmenL - - Then,..’, the. 
■ayeirige.'.'STBy ' in borstal was.', 
.^ouc 18 months. That has now 
Oeoined'ro.well under a year/, 

:?ory . 
'-' Mr Jack Janes, general secre¬ 
tary: of; the Transport arid 
General Workers* Union, was 
the'sole trade union leader at 
rhe; meeting. ..-.'He-strongly crSi- 
cized . recent ministerial. state¬ 
ments riiar the wage restraint 
guidelines of .'the TUC social 
contract :wfh . the Government 
needed fa be tightened.■. Such 
statements did not help the —-- ... U1 
umons to ■wra allegiance to the week cost of living bonuses that 
existing guidelines for. negotia- could take the place of normal 
t0{3 .fle sajd- - collective bargaining over the 

• T°e ' .trauspon workers’ next 12 months. 

. —. -UC said rbar 
unless there was obvious pres¬ 
sure on . prices to which the 
trade unions could respond it 
would be difficult for the TUC 
to guarantee more restrictive 
wage restraint. 
’ Jn the absence of other trade 
union leaders, who normally 
make up the TUC contingent to 
tite liaison committee meetings, 
Mr Jones apparently stayed his 
hand on his plan for flat rate 
increases lit the form of £10-a- 

byN London 
businessman 
Bv a Staff Reporter . 

‘The Spectator, the literaiy 
and political journal, whose cir¬ 
culation has fallen to 15.000, 
has been sbjd to Mr Henry 
Kesriick, aged\36, who recently 
returned to London after head¬ 
ing-the family trading business 
of Jardine Mathieson in llong- 
konfe. 

Mr Keswick, who. is uuder- 
siodd lo have promised to make 
a large capital inve«tJnent m 
the journal, has bougun. it from 
Mr Harry Treiehton. Mr Kes- 

________ ifTW^h was 
key”,and recognized-thegreat is^beUeve? to be about tim 
progress being made by the £80.000 paid for it bv Mr 
Government in implementing Creighton when he bought the 
agreed industrial, taxation and journal from Mr Ian Cilmour 
social poliaes. and many other ifie Conservative MP. in 1967) 
aspects, including the develop- | The circulation then was 32,000. 

Mr Creighton has already sold 
The Spectator's offices in Gower 
Street for more than £100,000. 
and new premises In London 
will have to be found. AJ! staFf 
have been asked to remain. 

meat of employment protection, 
and industrial democracy ,r. 

Then, in an important but 
somewhat obscure paragraph, 
the Government and the TUC 
said: *" h is in this selling that 
the committee recognizes the 
urgent need lo project io die 
movement tile need for a con¬ 
crete programme for bringing 
down the level of inflation. 

“ A price target would need 
io be backed up by subsidies 
where necessary, with an 

Continued on page 2. col 1 

Palace penults use of film 
of the Queen 

______wafise. arrest was 
u implementation of -thri’resigoario n offierr Brandt A, 
ement. fn principle 

Moscow r Fall in birtiirate- 'be-- 
'tipise of-campaign'to enconrage 
worfin^f wives threatens Sovieb, 
economy." 

Aberdeen-: A. four-page Special 
Rfipqct'. in 'the . Investment 
Centres oFrthe World series' ;■ 

Buckingham Palace has. with¬ 
drawn its objection to the use 
of - newsreel pictures of the 
Queen at tending a state opening 
of Parliament in 1970 in a com- 
merdaJ film, starring Rod 
Bteiger, about an. attempt to 
blow up Parliament. • • 
. .That was. confirmed yester¬ 
day) by Buckingham Palace, 
which admitted that a mis¬ 
understanding on its part had 
led . to its giving consent to. 
.American. 'International Pic- 
taxes, .-which made. die. film;, 
Hennessey.-' 

— The film has been' banned by- 
EMI," but, the. palace neverth e- 
less confirmed its consent for 
the . pictures to be. used after 
failing, last week to stop their 
inclusion. 

In a joint statement, Mr- 
Rbnald AJIlson, press secretary 
to the Queen, and AIP.sakL: 
Before, rhe film was made* the 

| Lawyers barred 
j from terror 
i trial arrested 

all, from 
_ the helipori. 

l,i a staiement issued yester¬ 
day, the French Alpine Club, 
the Association of ,Fre™:'1. 
Mountain Guides, and o1*1®1 
organizations, condemned the 
44 grotesque and scandalous 
character of the banquet ai 
high altitude. It was grotesque 
for the luxury that was w m 
displaved in the lorm of lact 
tablecloths, ciystal glasses, fine 
cliina, silver and candelabra, 
and scandalous, because _ it 
meant turning Mont Blanc into 
an advertising property. 

Thev sent a telegram to M 
Maurice Herzog, deputy “ayor 
of Chamonix and a veteran 
climber- who was to have pre¬ 
sided at the lunch : to tlic 
Minister for the Quality of 
Life; and to the Minister, of 
The Interior, protesting against 
the excessive cusi of using Uw 
cable railway to the Aiguille du 

M'di- . ^ 

~~it!i30r^intlife Tiiorumg^and the 
leaders of the French Alpine 
Club. The latter proposed to 
the guests a digestive climb to 

, the summit after the banquet in 
the'parking lot, with crampons 
underfoot and mountain axes in 
hand. 

The offer was not taken up. 
The guests preferred rhe lesser 
exertions of the valley. 

M at hi es^nS and^C o^tiie^Lo ridun \ Mf NiXOD glVCS 

said" he would run the journal | up bar practice 
on lines similar to those at 
present: “My own politics are 
not particularly developed, but 
I believe in freedom of choice.” 

The editor, from August, will 
be Mr Alexander Chancellor, 
aged 35. an old _ Cambridge 
friend of Mr Keswick, who is 
a reporter with Independent 
Television News. Until recently 
he was economic affair* editor 
for Reuters. 

Washington. June 23.—A 
request by former President 
Nixon to resign as a member 
of the United States Supreme 
Court Bar was grained by the 
court today. 

In a brief order giving no 
explanation, the court directed 
that Mr Nixon’s name be struck 
off from the list of lawyers 
admitted to practice before it. 
—AP. 

Stuttgart, June 23.—Police 
raided the offices of left-wing 

company asked Buckingham Palace 
for permission to ose parts of rhe 
relevant news film, and-that per- 

SSk” I '^V" <*;« “day and 
permission was given There was, I arrested two promiuent lawyers 
. I associated with the alleged 

j Baader-Meinhof gang of terror¬ 
ists, tiie authorities announced. 

through no fault of the company, 
a-misunderstanding on the part of 
the palace as to the way in which 
the news Slxn was to be used. 
The palace has none the less con¬ 
firmed its consent in this instance. 

The directors have agreed, 
however, to include a statement 
before the credits that the shots 
of the Queen were not intended 
for use in a fictional context. 

The statement says Bucking¬ 
ham Palace will not in future 
grant similar consent. 

Herr Klaus Croissant was 
seized in Stuttgart on suspicion 
of having helped the accused 
urban guerrillas “ continue their 
struggle against the Wesr 
German state ” from their jail 
cells. 

Herr Hans-Chrisrian Stvdbele 
was picked up in West Berlin 
on an arrest warrant accusing 
him of organizing protests by 
anarchists against the group's One cut has been made : a six- 

second sequence in which the j long pretrial detention. 
Queen appears to be reacting ro i Both lawyers had been ex- 
seeing Mr Steiger wiring ex- eluded by court order from the 
plosive charges. j rria] in Stuttgart of Herr 

The film has been passed by Andreas Baader, Fran UJrike 
tbe British Board - of Film Meinhof and their two alleged 
Censors. J chief accomplices 

Ian foi* -takeover of power by communists’ 
Erom Charles Hargrove 
?aris, June 23 _ , 

. M Georges Marchais,- the' • 
French Communist Party se'cre- 

... .1 ra^P-generaJ,'.sent a delegation . 
jhanunad - Ah? says ■ he j to- "M . Phili pne Tesson, edif or* 
after^hls ^bout . Via: j of ^rh " ' " 

More twuvs-decided .for research, 
into influence of heredity com¬ 
pared wltti -rijvironxneat- ' <■ 
Sport, .pages 8. and 9 

-the independent: 
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ifie, 15 ;s7 
On the economic .crisis 
fessor R/:G. JVC; fflsbet 
rs : on sex. L'flUns-.-^n] 
» from". Mr -R: mJtnMe&- 

retire . .. . . 
rticles : Incomes^pclicy ; Bagner ; l?aciilg ;lPrograittnies'.aad i il;, 

■ : ’:']prSpeas fpr meetings /n ^bgTand Le Quondien de . , ... .. __.. 
pages Sand 14 Zl_- - arid:.r France £riadt;:.,’::,County -^7? tc* I^9u’re ,?n“ tiie. ; 
-’estlake esamines7movti$-■ championship reports: v’am™9loCT?F.‘'0f q "Soviet docu- v 
?'the anreture of the-.-.- En$ness News/ pages.17-23'1 me OX"7.parried, hy his paper. “ ' 
'fariuns ; Our Defence ' Financial ;;'Emtdr : The..' market this. nioiTtiBg- ‘i 
;dcrit repqm "on:, the. 'on' events ;:-donhte .'janr ' The' dorrmifmr ;« njiWkhpd 
if age ,of the Gern^an . Ijaniel '■ Opncaster ;'. -C?znfiIir a 54,51,8 
rudencc Glynn - on the . Godfrey Baris over' the -worst1' J 
french perfume , rBuslgjtss;Xeahnes.r-Arfluirients for ?ri&UES*.. -,.- -- *■ . 
e f3 .. . . -• " iriendrig-tbe headquaners" of some :-«G£ Wmcn-appears in Le Quo- 
y. on .esdiibitidiis in -Paris -- large :orgaoizations ‘ .our,, < of Lon- ddien a four-page insert. 

by Max Ernst,'Corot, dcA'-ace exammed"b^"R«SnaldL-Ker. ; "Described as top secret arid- 
nd Lartigue, the photo-- -shatf:Ri&£ard \tfttE:'ti«ortarViwi 1 *datqdr Ociabar 3374, the docu*' 

merit is allegedly signed by Mr 
-Boris Ponomaryov; "tile member 
pf the Secretariat of'the Soviet 
Camammst Party, respoirsible 
forJ coordination with: Western 

ie..‘ tfncrizrifint. is published . I: .7.l- * ’\} A .'• - \ 
special number of the Por-: ^m:<*??•. 

lese Socialist da^’ly - R^pyfi- ; 

nd Lartigue: the photo-- wi_Rit3ard V/igg reportar’.'oh 
WilUam■ Matini renews '"the :ney^;--prioitlle8 for western 
an early German opera. • sdetitiflc.reseanai to be. discussed 

tic Theatre; UtraSt- '-hyrXJECD mialstEra .to 'Paris' . '. - 
.. page-Id _ n. - Biisiwas >ttoyt * ’ Churches'- .Ihk 

. W. S. M, Craig ' *.;■■ >■^proriderire’"JtilaMirlas^»fiafhst fiie- 

sws . 3-4 Es®^owsatiB V-'-/" ie- 
News -4 Teatures ; -'16v"I4 

New& .5, 6 Lavf R^ort .' . ,12 
tents • ft'-' —-154 

.flbQtiary * ,16 
PadimBem --v.-^V.7 

■■ '£ commumsr parties, to whom/jt 
: i' vn&-:.5ent; .It ’'sets- ouc. a' -fifve- 

,& ,-Radio SI 

: w; l 

. \UVZ' ■ 

\ , V1 •" " .. 

.wnauw . - - -a 4. poitit filflri of actioo^for ' the . T, t ; 
*K,. etc-;. ■_ ISul.takeover of power .lyr.‘ these ?7C pyferf-t^t- a must deprive all the 
f 7 .>-ft>parties.^: . : i v*: : - ^.secret ’ Soviet docwneaL 0f rfte working clas 

iTni.m^lr!^0 - il l I/ We, cannot imagine vthat M . CcMBunuriist. Party . had .nor 

"ij3pgsg?::v^sLi;g5j 
’•r.'J.'J. J '■ 'J...'. 
■ •- .. ’-4-' ; ■ 

(.mtjr’S ;M ;:Mrirch£U5‘! said: ai^ a through a “leak". It was- sent-. 
-Impress confererioa-' The:-. French' ■ to the Portuguese Communist 

^;V/7-V 

Parry with instructions that it 
should he applied strict!/. The 
five points are as follows : 

1. Operational "groups con¬ 
trolled by tbe communist party 
should be set up to reinforce 
eits power in the branches of 
the - administration, sabotage 
directives, • and . destroy 
administrative efficiency. ' 

2. - A single trade union 
organization must be created 
to take firm action against 
u deviationists 

3. Since the armed forces 
can .determine political activ¬ 
ity, a tactical, alliance with 
them' is - essential, along with 
the . conversion or subversion 
of leading elements of the 
military hierarchy; but the les¬ 
sons of: Chile must be borne in 
mind,' and all the leaders of 
the security organization must 
be elnnmated> 

4. ' The. Western comciunisr 
parties'.which come , to power 

enemies 
_ class of ail 

mass' media and instruments of 
propaganda^:-in. order to win 
the first battle, that of slogans. 

5. Speedy action is required • 
to.consolidate a government of 
the. left, : aJong. with the swift 
nationalization of means of 

production and the destruction 
of the private sector. • 

The publication by Le Ouoii- 
dien of the alleged Soviet 
document, along with a leading 
article by the editor of Repub* 
lieu, .senhor Raul Rego—in 
which he states thai “ all dicta¬ 
torships begin by invoking the 
backwardness of a people iri 
order to save ii ; in fact tliev 
do everything to thwart its 
progress ^ _ towards 
democracy ”—is hnund to 
worsen relations between 
French Socialists and 
Cnnimunists. 

“ There cannot be one kind 
of freedom in Lisbon, and 
another in Paris", the French 
Socialist weekly L'Uniie wrote 
recently; and the French. 
Communists have accused their 
allies in the union of tbe left 
of taking part in the present 
anti-Communisr campaign by 
exploiting the Republica affair. 

Today, the Communist news¬ 
paper UHtmumitc, describes 
the publication of the special 
number of RepubUca: as a 
diren . attack against the 
Armed Forces Movement, on 
rhe very day after it had con¬ 
demned die institution of socia¬ 
lism by violent means. 

to Germany. 
Knmi Luiidiin id Cubijjjnc. 1 His>L-ld<uf. 

rninklurl. H;inibury. Munich ;md SiuiiRaii. 
I’Iustiutusual strA'icesluH;inn\t*r. Hrciiu-n.'iiid 
I-Berliii. Flights ;ils«»fr« »m McnkhokT. Glasg. >\\ 
and -Birmingham. 

Full detirils.including new improved 
innings from London, ■ « 1 
from your Travel Agent oi‘ K|*1 fich 
British Airways sh« »p. -OX 111M1 

airways 
We 11 take mure care of voii. 
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HOME news. 

Another leading Tory 
steps in on side 
of an incomes policy 

By Our Political Staff 

^ W5h. ® [ou«d declaration that 
the British people must recog- 
njze that in the long run an in¬ 
comes policy should be a central 
and permanent part of govern¬ 
ment policy, whichever partv is 
in power, Mr Christopher Tujt- 
enaflat, a frontbench spokes¬ 
man, yesterday entered the 

•Conservative controversy over 
economic policy. * 

^gendhat, who is MP for 
the Cities of London and West- 
^UJ1.srer» South, threw his weight 
against the argument of Sir 

JoseP^. Mrs Thatcher’s 
pathfinder on policy. 

ano^ier Sign that Mrs 
Thatcher, who continues to 
avoid personal commitment as .. .--..uu„lulll 
members of the Shadow Cabinet *s.not tire only one that 
and others explore their differ- divides the Conservative Partv. 
ences, will not find it easy to Jhe probability of an early 

speaker's conference to con¬ 
sider electoral reform is forcing 
consideration, of various sysrems 
of proportional representation 
and their likely impact on the 

»’KE*a,?Te Party electorally. 
WhUe leading Conservatives 

are canvassed by advo- 
cates of PR, sometimes with sur¬ 
prisingly favourable results 
special studies are being made’ 

menL party’s research depart- 

an umpire and say whether a 
daim falls within the official 
guidelines and how it relates to 
the national interest. It should 
also tell the public what the 
Applications of meeting the daim 
would be both for the economy 
in general and for the industry 
concerned. 
Secondly, it must compare the 
relative positions of different 
groups of workers and make 
recommendations. This will ensure 
fhit vital p-oups of workers, who 
lack massive union bargaining 
poorer, have their long-term 
interests protected. 

Mr Tugendhat agreed with 
the Joseph thesis that incomes 
poBcy could be no substitute 
for’, fiscal and monerary 
policies. 

llie argument over economic 

bring her party on to common 
ground before the Government 
is torced to announce measures 
in July, or even before the 
Conservative Party conference 
takes place at Blackpool in 
October. 

»*T£ere n«ed *3e no doubt that 
Mr Tugendhat’s declaration was 
intended to be raken as a jude- 
ment that is held by some of 
Mrs Thatcher's warmest sup¬ 
porters and closest advisers, as 
well as by some of Mr Heath’s 
former ministers who are now 
on the Conservative back 
benches. 

is not yet oriented on the advo- 
cacy of electoral reform but 

vi t j. , rather on the defence of Con- 
™LT-K?.*nd£at held the servanve electoral interests. 
ISS S£rrc,tr jnillg the Tac!?^ly’ Conservarive leaders 
If** aad salaries would have to be on tbeir guard 
IIs* S d DOr be o^-Joaded by against any system that gave un- 
of tS^od?ient- “ 1*e “I"* d.ue P°wer »*" Liberals',,, 

“? _sociaI contract showed, three-party system, though 
fe said- favourable to a system of PR 
a permanent institution with that encouraged the fraempnra 

ss, s, S us - is?ws 

New moves 
by RUC 
to tackle 
violence 
Beif^sfbriSt0pher WaJker 

laZb?c Ulster Constabu- 

Kfh- ad?pt new “easures 
SS 5“ wlF m 30 attempt to 
seotrSn C9nHDued increase in 

vvarfare- m Northern 

ra°*e comes after a 
violent weekend in which’ five 
men were killed and nine in- i 
jnred in sectarian attacks which 
“jj* shocked politicians and 
citizens alike. There rr 
evidence that small, roihteS 
assassination squads of Prdtes- 

JJJ? and Roraan Catholics 
re*P°ad, rowiediateJv 

to yoience from the other side. 
ilr James Flanagan, the chi^f 

Constable, yesterd^ 
the measures to Mr,'Rees, Seer * 

fSd 0f*rhtare for Aonhern Ire- 
Tbey arP understood to 

have mer with' government 
HE** a P«biics JESSi 

week. Wl^ be made ,ater in tile j 

In a situation where the * 
Government remains anxious 
!j°* *?■■““* signing deten- 

11 ,s difficult to 
rTn^nif vvaa»l new initiatives 
can be taken. Speculation . 
ranged lacirnghj from a s m - 

finanaal rewards 
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JV,; police sei^eanry aod fifeL g 
constables ^became rineves while or 
wtH-kuig -at ■ aijght :-and.. helped 

.themselves to goods worth more: Qf -.jgeech 
than-..-£7jP0p,v/ -Newqasde upon Gateshead, wa? 

{-Tyn'e :€hi»ra^Courtwas tolit- months*-Jail, 
yesterday. They tookrtelevision years,' .and. 
and .radio - sets, recorders;' 

feer.ydgar^ >d .:^*5*Wftsa 

' Sbirth' Shield^, =was; 

Sanctions to 
back 
the contract 
Continued from page 1 
equally sharp deceleration in the 
Jevel of wage increases.” 

nr^iL “®feed counter-inflation 
programme would maintain 
employment and living stan¬ 
dards, taking the next 12 
months as a whole, and provide 
the foundation for renewed 
economic growth and a move 
toward m living standards 

Trade union leaders absent 
from vesterday’s talks included 
Mr Hugh Scanlon, the engi- 
neers president, who ms 
atrendmg the Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions 

Lord Allen of Failawftdd, the 
shopworkers’ leader, - and Mr 
David Basnett, of the General 
and Municipal Workers Union, 
who was on union business in. 
Germany. 
Chancellor’s view: Although Mr 
Wilson and some senior mini¬ 
sters are reasonably, confident 
that the TUC will accept a more 
realistic social contract in pre¬ 
ference to tiie alternative of 
higher unemployment, Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor, is con¬ 
vinced that Britain’s creditors 
will need further reassurance 
before his set time limit of six 
weeks runs out (our Political 
Editor writes). 

At Westminster it is increas¬ 
ingly expected that such 
reassurance will take the form 
of a statement in the Commons 
during July by the Chancellor 
explaining that the revised TUC 
undertakings will be reinforced 
by government action. 

Both public and' private sec¬ 
tor employers, on one Treasury 
plan, would have sanctions 
brought against them if they 
surrendered to excessive wage 
claims. Nationalized industries 
would be told that they must 
raise their prices to meet any 
inflationary excess, and em- 
players in the private sector 
would hare their price increases 
battened down by the Price 
Code. 

By that form of penalty, it 
is argued, all employers who j 
breached the rewritten social 
contract would have to reckon 
on being .held to account by 
public opinion. 

Leading article, page IS; 

rigid controls of vehiclT raove° 

By all accounts, the research “SS’ri-i.n e 
i “outi-iaos oJt ail parties are 
concerned lest the laSS 
violence and the tension it has . 
caused should wreck the atmos- !-— - ■■ ■ 

at ethe° C^enntion.erTl^rc^i1 ! JVonS? Jo«t!driver; Porters at 
Harrey, chief whip of the 1 ^n,2tbf,eltI lleat market, Lon- 
ya”f“,aSd Unionists, suggested 
a nightly curfew 

The Northern Ireland Office 

mid hU * weekly ( gbcej, Z“beJ 

JSpeth0af£ the thS 1 ** frt!^RMdLlsSSf 

don, yesteriay. raised their 
eyebroivs vvien a 32-ton lorry 

, carrying 16 ons of beef arrived 
I from Northen Ireland. At the 

NUR leadersj 
back for 
more monev 

Negotiators of the National 
Union of Railwaymen will 
return to British Rail’s head¬ 
quarters today to seek more 
money for signalmen, some 
guards, train second men and 
supervisors. The approach conies 
tour days after the main deal 

1/5,000 railwaymen was 
The union is expecting an 

offer from British Rail to offset 
anomalies it maintains arose 
from the 1974 reconstruction 
agreement. 

Signalmen, in particular, ccim- 
Pfajnerd after that/ agreemehs 
aflSiiifilal one-day strilces. which 
thQ» called off m March, fur¬ 
ther talks are expected soon on 
economies to finance the deal 
completed on Friday, which are 
expected to reduce jobs. 

British Rail yesterday said 
that only 2& Golden Rail holi¬ 
days to the West Country, the 
principal Golden Rail holiday 
area, had been cancelled. 

Oar Parliamentary Correspond¬ 
ent-writes: There, were bitter 
exchanges in the Commons yes¬ 
terday over the railwaymerfs 
pay. settlement. The Tory 
benches complained that it was 
a humiliating surrender to mili¬ 
tancy. Mr Prior, Conservative 
spokesman _ on. employment, 
asked how it could be fair for 
a government to give way to 
the strong and then hammer 
the weak, as was happening. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, said the final 
award was-the producr .of genu¬ 
ine negotiation. Although the 
Government would have pre¬ 
ferred acceptance of the arbitra¬ 
tion judgment, at least a strike, 
in which the whole country 
would have been beld to ran¬ 
som. bad been avoided. 

He accepted that the arbitra¬ 
tion award and the final settle¬ 
ment were outside the social 

I contract guidelines, but pointed 
J ou that the NUR had a strong 
I case. 
1 The extra cost of the settle¬ 

ment would have to be borne 
by extra fares or by rearrange¬ 
ment in manpower and produc¬ 
tivity. 

Parliamentary report, page 7 

the sectarian warfare vi th*- 
kind witnessed recently is the 

was 1 in 'riiich it reinforces me 
ghetto mentality. It also has a 
sshous effect on the mobility 
of labour, particularly in the 
Roman Catholic areas, where 
unemployment is higbest. 

Three ' ’ - ■ 
pean 
flit** 

He emphasized that the 
Latest muttfcrs made clear , 
beyond doubt that no political j 
motivation existed. It was ' 
SaogsterLsm at its worst. i 

At the meeting. Lieutenant- j 
General Sir Frank King, the 
GUC, said that army patrols ! 
were being increased in the 1 
areas between the 
muni ties 

oods vehicle licence for two 
years end te&cAes people how 
to drive hdbry vehicles. Mrs 

Rape case sacked from 
judge freed attacker 

Millar, aged 32, who is married 
to a haulage contractor and 
farmer, said: “ I don’t. knar 
if Tm the first woman to jj. 
liver a load like this to F^ith 
field but I was watchfrriTed 
such amazement wimfeiyspaper 
that I hid behindasked 

31 ,_Tiien -eace. I think 
me if I had ^eat way of life, 
driving is muscles, just 
You donM • 
brains’ 

spirits, 

food. 

£* ■■ , 
I 1,1 ' 

® :-s*. 

**§&*&#*' 
r^eceiar-.’ 
‘about 

Mr . Rodney Ptercy. for the terfeed to' 12 jnme s 
prosecution, ;said . the police ..^6r .two jear^.i&rev^AleriAwrtrk ‘ m: 
officers at Telliiig,' Newcastle;' 
did.a week oil night duty.,once, jJjjjSW’ . f; 
-«- When-there was a. ^Mrs Barbara ^ 

23,. vn police: deeii a 
PC Hardina- WT two Years- 
tioifiri; dx5<^afio-'b‘ 
She pleaded -^. 

a month. When - there was a 
convenient; btirglary, some''. of 
them “ descended' bn the scene 
and helpedvthsnsafves ^ 
,, When there was a lull, they 
'** invented' - pheir enra"” }&-:■ 
breaking inch premises. • ' have osn 

Judge Beaumont^jailmgsome. pttt 
of the defendants, said fle; He 
case was .dreadfol. betrayal;_ t<. 
of the public amd the police. ' . Rle^ 
force". . 

Sergeant Robert‘Storey, age^jj^JL 
35, of St John’s Avenue^ 
burn, who pleaded t 

t *;You^yr him. 

Servfc®- • j6gasm7ipr sbrvL 
Pre5f>IicajitS' fo'b1 ttttflp ’ .. 
^giStratkra vritit V pu f * . 

orarj^ rested; on'- a cEtdca 
cbu®Sihnt, in ‘which the doentf 
^fed’whb'’a coBsuham^fo'■« J 

a rrawath ^anS- wa$- assesses . 

fbiLyrerr j; 
d^IteDE*E25“ 

tn . T& ' ■ - 
37,. 

■S, ' F elli ng, 
>£25. costs, 

handlragone 
PC RoTjnBan’s 

. ■ pplice .^Gonstable 
a,aged 20,-'. bad: 

__ -iiH P.pieade’d'. nQt - ^nliy to 
burglary aiid handImg y_-> eag^g goods and -left 
goods, was jailed.for /'dock ttx stand triadlater. - 
Police Constable /MtPctShad saidPC.Robm- 
spn, aged 23, ^; vA^8? serfs police house 
Gan?®0*. Fell^y Aladdin’s ca*6a :bf stolen. Jiro- 
admxtted _ buj-for fo^jr- .. in an -outside - lavatory 

r™ JJ&d- Sraa a1 stack 
PCs GJn qf - baskets which - had; been u^d 

24, ofj^e^rood; rTjagton, = co to carry stolen goods. - y - j 
Ian. Lane, \£?jliled for Nonhmnbm.-pnb«gg 
Spham* were er • edmltthttg ’ night that-afay--cd&w^»n .wan 

That schMSe iff- onder disdtf V'' 
'sion ' between the Governmae 
and. *Be: pri^tesiim^; and- itffls - . 
not dear last rnght- “Y 
fiiose saKOrasfnl *rxdie owf ta f * 

■mil stffl- rhave- to. serve r.th.. 
period of-attachment: _ 

tTnaaoc^sfifl' cawididaces m- - 
be state to take -&e 4»st a*au v - 
dt £30 a date;' ■ / . ’ 

■. The tests, commnea witn-tt- 
ending of arrangements odd; „ 
y^iirTr doctors from many IndS^-, -• 
medical schools were automan 
Sly accepted for Ml; reg^sti . 

tiosr ;. 

^MG' to" reduce grounds -.£*" 
criticism -over immigrant di . .. 
*ors^ standards.: - 

- - Although the new. tests na- 
been welcomed by some imi 

were 

burglary: JCienhagUn Road, pemed * :?js«^sSS 
aged 23, oWTeutenced to . testable -Six were tfsagMoa 
Sunder 1 and>'/ . suspended and one was requested i;o Tesign 
nine mor_r9"J after pleading as an alternative. i - - - 
for *— 

Indian'Medic-—- - 
•yesterday that they should . 
.held tn the candidates* av 
tries, of origin. 

Peter 

* nnp clue to be heard said. Miss X had backed 
two11 i a• the Pr*ntral Criminal Court into a wall outside an 

m" I «8tfJSay by Judge Christmas Bath Road, Cranford, luddlesex. 
Government officials are ■' Humphreys, triio aroused con- dislodging two brick*. • jjj. 

aware that the real danger oFf troversj* by giving a self-con- A man invited l” “Tj 
‘ " fessed. double rapist a sus- cuss details of an0 

^ and 

pended sentence, last week, was compensation. the 
transferred to another judge’s was a Mr 
list. MrMairs.Tb^Plfertdherwm^ 

Mr LesUe Boyd, chief admin- which she#?*®*?*- ■ 
btrator of the Central Criminal They >fcscussed the_ accident 

i Court, said: "lb the present for a f^onsiderable time, and 
• atmosphere 1 thought it was after * bottle of wine had been 

hear detailed 
republican detainees, Mr 
Gerard Bradley and Mr Edward 
Duffy, against the security 
forces, of ill treating them. 

The hearing was held in a 

, non. told the jury that it con- 
: terned an air stewardess, aged 
j 26. to be called Miss X, who 
j alleged that she had been raped 
' by two men. 

closely guarded building inside j *0ne had already been 

room,' which contained a .conch. 
One of the men threatened 

to call the police and alleged 
that she had been driving while 
under the influence of drink. 
Mr Brown, it was alleged, picked 

. _. 
■kot. to." implement the recom- cxoss-fertili^2on ."Pra . 'i&r David- Steel, Liberal . 

[ mendation ''.of.■*' the Kilbnandon ©rber **, Mr Whitetor saW-j ■ for ' Roxburgh, Selkirk 
report that separate civil set- Mr DonaldIteiM p«*tefi and the pany^s spe 
vices should be created along- ; the Western. • man.on^^ devolution,^said he 

Scottish " and * of til® Scottislr. Nataww Parba- .disappointed by die Got 
jrf, ,h« fu«rt Sco** ■» i..-" .party;... ydd. £S&-UcU*-*» ** 
Welsh -assetmilxes wiu_ „ : ^-nm ear's • deadskm.-imBcated Anistktg fan coons : • 

mJd that tho powers it;amended jo- and Welsh of 
SmB11h?ihe Bouse devolve to Scottend were _veryr; w - thh new -assemblies sf-, 
Kaid Cymru MPs in tfle House ^ Government i»; in.. . mnimum sta 
of Commons. ~ danger of bemg overnden if xt the'Governm 

All _ three carries on like this. We might : 5 evolution •’ progrannne. wt- 
^rongly to :4e - §Wg"2£J§ , have iodependence taetorevwe /g^ effective, he sald. 
derision, related in TheTuiKS thrwi^1. tie^ stages of devo- -__ ^ . - - w- lev 
yesterday, altivough -support for . ... ..Mr Dafydd Wigley, . 
maintaining the unity Of the : r /or-/Cymru MP- £or Caemarvon 
United Kingdom CivU Semre ;' Mr a ■ C^ck- party spokesman bn de' 
was forthcoming said it was imponan 
liam Wbitelaw, deputy leader manna^-jSNJa WelsK Assembly to ha\ 
!of the Conservative Party .and -^wn^rivii^rice as it i 
its spokesman on devolution.-. pet in -ScotfflS'' itself in disagret- 

in%ff d rl,TtiT^-- '■:^a*cdXani* VW*? 
they; would became antagohis- • ter the loyalty of tlffejcRal ser- which would cause emba- 
tic bodies to the Scottish, and vaHer involved must Be with meat to its oSicials if 
WeMi offices and there would the Assembly. *r •.••frV*; were members of a unifie 
te built-in conflict from the■ The ;SNP will .t«ge' -; the vice. . ; , • 

the camp’s boundary fence. The j acquitted bv another fudge and *U*T ZT^7phou7^dTp7e^ndid 
nave I u«. C3t,| Th* nmcw-imnn _ 5 _, r_ witnesses are believed to ; .urv 

alleged that severe beatings, the i J *' alleged that severe beatmas the , be ^ ?e » speak to-the.-local, police alleged tnat severe beatings, tne , inow proceeding against the sti,rinn ... 2 
administration of drugs and the : corn„j Jl-n wu0 maintained staao1" , , . • ■ j 
use of electric shocks by troops | bad consented. The . *** .*“4 £JJ2e^from 
and policemen was au ad minis- | ..-J? not bound by that ‘bat when Miss X emerged&om 
trative practice sanctioned bv * i the lavatory Mr- Brown and Mr 

J ve^?S!' — D • . . Mairs each raped her m turn. 
\\illiam ^George Miss X told the iuty of the 

Mairs, aged 49, a metal dealer, - - ...... ■ 
of Park Place, Ealing, west Lon¬ 
don. pleaded not guilty to rape, 
buggery and indecent assault. 

I In August. 1973k Mr Smith 

Sothebys regular sales of 
X 

MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS 

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE 

1880-1975 

John Piper* CJ-£; Blenheim Palace, indittu'iah, adage aid Chinese 

while, signed, ij-J x s inches, sold on jzt/i March, 1975*fa sC-J*7 

for information and advice telephone or 
write to Janet Green 

Sotheby^ 
mOMKODM or 

Sotheby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Strew, LondonWiA aAA 
k‘phone: 01-495 S080 Telegrams: Abimuo. London 

Teiex: London 24454 

the Government. 
Charity Fund z Christian Action 
is to establish a Reconciliation 
in Northern Ireland Fund after 
the visit there of a delegation 
led by its vice-president. Canon 
Eric James . 

Five hundred pounds has 
been given tn bay a machine 
for a shirr factory in Belfast, 
and Christian Action also hopes 
to support the training of three 
youth and community workers 
in the Bogside, Londonderry-. 
Contributions should be sent to 
the fund at Z Amen Court. 
London, EC4M 7BX. 
SERVICE AWARDS: 7 hi- •.l,_-rbL-> u: 
DcTcnci- aruiou/Kc-^ jrti> roUoui.i'j .i-.,ar<l» 
tor gallon: and dis;hgulfed p-rv.ee 
In Snnhcrri Ireland Ivrv.wo Mo-.niriV-r 
I. l"‘74. <nd January j'., V-T."> 
CBE nna r. r. Rich^rdsan. i.iic im. 
OBK; D. B EIujpJs. G:r-.:-r-. 
U-Coi U. L. Srr.lK. HUr. 
MBE Mat D. 1 D"lius. IT- lb 14; 
Casi *..\ Mai- F. T bi-.-.in^or. ISM. 
MUT L! Kirk ham. KHI 
MM: L CpI W J Jones Rf7! : Ps> V 
W. Powell, DEPTH. 
OGM: nm v. n. Ec"ion. kl- Sqr \. 
Byr. RHi : s Sgi J. J. r-.iL-ju^,:. HKP: 
Sgl F. W Capn"r. BM- Sn: T. p. 
Cooney. R*\- A CpI M. i^rptjliir. 
LI: Sgi T. llarard. '.Iiosiers: Cp: 1, . T 
Jann. RF.lV: A Sgi M. S. Moran, par: 
WOJ F. J. J. P. Murphy. RAOC: - L: 
D J. M Pollo-il.. OlOiK-M Cat P. V. 
FUCbart. RTlf. 
BtM. S Sgi V iJa.-nnlrq. KAO»Z 
A S sgt P J Clow. KRI : S Sgt 
W. A. Han-rack IIPU 
MENTIONED IN DISPATCHES Li I H 
Addcriov. BA: S Sqi u. I. B-iron. 
RAOC: Sal r ta Bonn. i,losli-n-. Vai 
T. 5 Brown. HRW: %lal W. l. Ch.ir..'S- 
worth. DWH; Mai E O. Cliurclirr. n 
HamiM: L nr! it Cotiior. RRI : A/Mai 
f . t.. A. DM VIS. RAMC. L.'Jpl Q. .1. Cr- 
Carter"!. QtriR: A. Col J. □. D-vor-. 
Int Cora'. Mai K. rat—os. Para. Vm- 
K. J. lerguson. Ro Mars: !iOJ L-. 
Callacher. R Stu«: L'-Cot tc. H. non- 
vrUi-A’i9len, RHW: CyT .«. Gn-nnus. 
HMP: Capi J. Flail. BRF. A {.an: 53. 
E. Bairmond. BMP: S-sr n. r. Hard¬ 
ing. RMP: A/Sgi T. J. Harris. Para: 
Mai J Hoskins. BA: Lt-ilnl L. E. tFui- 
.itm. Ro Mars: Caul C. H Jadn its 
RAOC. Mai id' M R. Jones. HFIP; 
LI J N. Martin. Ro Sa; Sot A. R. 
MacDonald. Ra Mar. Mai M i Martin. 
R Ha TBS ■ wm C. .1. O’Ki-II. HAOC" 
won S. R. J'arfttt. Coalers. Cart I. 
Held. RHF; woe M G Kott"rts. ’n- 
Corns: Sgt S. G. ScanLlebun1. WIUO: 
S Hgt n. n. Shnlicy. KRli: S-Set J 
Simn«iP. RH • Posthumous ■ ■ 2 L! M. 
J. Slmtr'on. sullsnt; ■ Posll'iunous.; 
Sat B. J Smith. RA: Semi G S-pr,.. 
Vt Slga. Li-Col W. G. fl. Turner. MCE. 
nERR: u-Coi A. K. F Walker. RTR: 
s Sol M. R Walking. RAOC. 

alleged attacks which,- she said, 
took place on a mattress in the 
rest room. 

The trial continues today. 

Two men held au pair girl 
a prisoner, court is told 
A Yugoslav ju pair girl was Mr Wilkinson said she was 
keo: nrisoner in a London flat ' told to go to a Salvation Army 

Rubber bullets* toll, page 3 I of London.” 

kept prisoner in a London 
for a week and raped four 
time* by __ two Fellow-coun¬ 
trymen, a jury at the Central 
Criminal Court was told yester- 
dav. 

She fell into their hands 
when her employers turned 
her out after she had been 
accused of stealing a purse, Mr 
Michse! Wilkinson, for the 
prosecution, said. 

The girl, a student teacher, 
aged 19. was'so terrified of her 
attackers that when she 
appeared at a magistrates* 
court while being held captive, 
she told no one, he aid. 

VandjeLko ZIes, aged 19,_ of 
Nottingham Place. Westmins¬ 
ter. denied two charges of rap¬ 
ing the gi.ri and one oF assault¬ 
ing her. in January. A second 
man, Tony Puskaric. was not 
before the" court. 

The girl. Mr Wilkinson said, 
came to Britain last October 
and in January was accused of 
stealing a purse and £1$. 

He said: ""You may find it 
somewhat .scandalous, but the 
woman for whom .she was 
working, before the case ever 
came up. turned her, a young 
girl of 19, out on to. the streets 

hostel, but her English was not 
good and a week later, still 
virtually homeless, she met ZIes 
and accompanied him to . the 
flat he shared with Puskaric. 

As she sat watching televi¬ 
sion, the two men undressed 
and. although she tried to 
leave, she was grabbed and 
pushed into the bedroom, he 
said. There she was punched 
and ordered to strip .and. the 
two men raped her in "turn as 
she wept and protested. " - * 

Next day. Mr WiDcihsob' Said, 
the men went to work, - leaving 
heir lacked in the bedroonu 
and when tbey returned in" the 
evening they again raped -her 
in turn. ; 

They kept her prisoner, for a 
week and accompanied her 
when she appeared in; court, 
he said. 

At Highgate Magistrates’ 
Court where she appeared for. 
a remand hearing on the theft, 
charge, she- told 'no' one' that 
she was being held against her 
wilt ■* The men had threatened 
her ”, Mr .WDkinsoa ' sfud.. 
Three days later she escaped 
and went to a friend;; -.The 
police were called.- - 

The trial* coritinnes $*£ajr. / - 

4— 

Parents lobby ; 
MPs today , 
over schools 
'. Direct-grant '"school head¬ 
teachers are working on long¬ 
term. plans to' secure their 
future... • Several.' ;thoqaand 
parents are expected to attend 
a meeting ana lobby on the 
subject at the-House of Com¬ 
mons today; - . . 

A petition opposingthe 
phasing out of the. direct grant 
fworth about £l3m a year) Will 
be presented at the Bar of the 
Coxnmons. The 300.000 signa¬ 
tures were collected in the past 
three weeks. 

The Direct Grant Schools 
Joint Committee has set up a 
working party to work out long¬ 
term policies for the schools. ' 

Uffion clash with ministei 
oil industrial democracy 
' Leaders if '130JXXJ white-col- the unions had* not beei 
lar workers"" employed by^ the sillied about who should 

D-fcfem v-'of Defence have sent them and what fon 
snubbed' u .symposium •; on in-' discussion should take, 
dustrial democracy, saying k. They decided.'to boyco 
was ; undesiocraticaiEy.. coo&tU second symposia ra after 
tixted; ' They complained that iisforzntd, without consul- 
Ae first :,of Jtwo:- s^nposia, 
organized by. Mr. Judd, Uj “ ier- 
Secretary .j of - State , for’ the 
Navy, Was ^ah insult to the 
intelligence of the staff ^ 
" Members of the Minis07 of 
Defence Departmental staff 
side, which represents six non- 
inddstrial trade. unions, walked 
out of the firsr symposium, 
held for izidustrial unions, on 
June 13. They.'had. come as 
observers bat were angry that 

who should be present. 
Mr'Bill Wright, chairn. 

the staff side. Who is asi 
general secretaty of the 
tution of Professional 
Servants, said yesterday:, 
are ^ shocked that a l- 
minister does not even ' 
to consult us 'on a matte 
this. We will not accept 
form of industrial dem¬ 
ean be imposed on us as 
divine right”. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prmuvn is shown b niIH»a FRONTS Warm .. Cold. -OcdoxWd 

_. (Symlwto n •» odmminfl O 

‘Newspaper industry has 
gone back to the jungle’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Britain’s national newspaper 
industry has lacked the unity 
ro create reform and fallen 
back to the law of the jungle, 
Mr Rupen Murdoch, chairman 
of News International, said yes¬ 
terday at the groyup's annual 
meeting. 

Since early last year daily 
newspaper sales in Britain had 
fallen by nearly one million 
while Sunday newspapers had 
lost 1,500,TOO- The figures 
represented a drop of eight 
million a week. It was “a.tre¬ 
mendous setback t the British 
newspaper reading tradition”, 
be said. 
The tragedy of the British 
national newspaper industry. 
Mr Murdoch said, was that in 
had the revenues necessary to 
reach a level of profitability 
for expanded working capital, 
modern facilities and building 
reserves. 

“‘Bur U simply lacks the 
cohesion 10 pat its .house in 
L*rder. For a short time in 1974 
reform was passible, but imme¬ 
diately a test came the hi*. 

dustry’a biggest . company 
walked out of the. Newspaper 
Publishers Association and 
turned us all back to the law 
of rhe jungle.” 

Mr Murdoch was apparently 
referring to the action of the 
International. Publishing Cor-. 
cq rati on. The group, which 
publishes the Daily. Mirror 
amoog its papers, withdrew 
from the NPA during a dispute 
with journalists. 
Improvement - - hope: --Better- 
results for the first six months 
of the current year bv News 
Internationa! after the • 1B74 
setbacks that reduced ezrmngs 
by more than £3."m were fore-, 
cast by Mr Murdoch at the. 
annual" meeting yesterday (the" 
Press Associatloa reports). . ■ :r : 

Former doctor 
admits 
drug offences 

Today-1 v' 
S<in rises :. Sun' sets': 
4.44 am 9.22 pm 
39oon sets; Mood rises;. 
5.37 am. 9.42 pm 

Last quarter .; July 1. 
: 9^2 pro to .4.14 am. 

High water: London Bridge, 2J*9 
am. fiJ7m .(.21.9ft) ; 3.18 pm. 6.7m - 

to: moderate - max- temp 20eC 7 pm, so per 
16S.BF). Cooler near coasts.- ■ to 7 pm. O.lSio. Sun, '24 

Channel Islands, SW.' NW- Eng- 7 pm, 3.1 hr. Bar, mean se 
land,- Wales: . Dry,-sunny-P™, 1.025.9 millibars. 
Intervals; wind. Uebc, .variable;7 1,000 millibars =29J3in- . 
max temp 20*C (68*F)/ - > - - 

sc^^Sa«!etS^^ At tbe resorts 
lands: Dry, stmny periods, cloudy, 
later, perhaps rate evening; wind 
Wv - mod ora te ; niaxtw»p-'jI8'’C. 

■■ ‘ 

24 hours to 6 pm, June 23 
" ’ Max 

Sim Rain temp 

1 122.0ft): iVAvooraoutb, 830 am, 
| 12.6m .(41.St}.; 8.52 pm,. 12.8m NE ' England, Borders.. Edlri- 
f *£'2!£!' /IPS”* Ourgh, Dundee, Aberdeen; Moray ■ f Mint -11 yy nm A ilAMal i-irii-_, . ;_— 

■Dr John Petro. who ,was 
struck off the medical register 
in 1968 for over prescribing: 
drugs to young addicts,, was- 
given a 12-month suspended, 
prison sentence at Brighton 
Crown Court yesterday for drug 
offences. . 

Dr Petro. /aged 69, of De 
Cham - Road, St Leonards, 
Sussex, admitted seven charges 
of obtaining prescriptions by 
deception, from doctors ar .St 
Leonards and London- Be . also, 
.admitted possessing drags, ;. 

Mr Anthony Hacking^ fari.the. 
prosecuiion. said Dr P^tro told. 
die,, ' doctors... he . , 
slrmmming drag Filout because 
be -had -a painful* hip condition 
.which would be aggrmraffod'.:xf; 

:‘he;put on/Wgrght. .-'iV / . 
Mr Robert Ward,: for- the 

defence, said'Dr Petro formed 
his-views about drugs and their. 

. use to alternate suffering dur- 
-ihg;-the- *r&: .wbeu be was-- a 
naval.surgtepu.: . 

(203ft) 12^2 pm. 63m (20.8ft). 
Hall. 7.18 dm, 7.0m (223ft) ; 7.50 
pin, 63m.'., (22.6ft). Liverpool, 
12.8 am,-9-lm 129.7ft); 12.34 pm, 
&70L.(28.7ft), 

.A ridge of"high pressure.will 
persist over much of the British 
Isles, but a trough of low pressure 
wifi- move’ E over some N and W 
districts!-.’ - 

Aree forecasts : 
London,1-SE, central S. central 

N England,; &Bdlands: Dry, sunny 
Intervals; wind fight, variable; 
max telnp. 23*C (WP). V . / 

East Anglia, E-England : Mostly 
dry, cJoudy at first, sonny peri 
develqpldg;inland : wind. HE, -II 

WEATHER" REPORTS YESTERDAY 
-f^fair^rirate^^iSui 

-AivteiiCojomw c iSi ra -L/Paomw i 

c ccr*s 
Scarborah 
BmuiRflinn 
Cortes ton 
Ctoeton 
Margate. 
S' COAST 

Hasting* Eastbotm-^ 
Sriahior 

Firth, NE Scotland :-: Dry, 'sunny 
periods; wind W, zooderatet max 
tamp ig;cjsra,v 

- • Argyll, RW>.' Scotland," N WM_nir 
Ireland.;, fiatter r-ckmay: rain- at igSSnor 
iimes; wind' W*’ moderateor Smuhsw 
fresh ; max. temp 15*C (S9°F)f Sandow‘1 

Orkney, Shetland: .Dry, sunny 
. periods ;• wind -W,- tresjr;- max 

.;temp .i3-C.;(S5;F), ;.■•••_ .. 
Ontiobk-for tomorrow and Thurs¬ 

day: Dry in most areas,'xaitt .-sic 
. tunes in r extrme K, ’warrtL ia -S* 
dsewhere near norioaL * 

.. fhS y!a-lzn*p. %l 
h 10.0 ■ — 30 « f JUhp|! 

.-w =iiift«.Nion 

Tonjuar 
Falmouth 

1.0 
.0.1. . 

S.S .03 IB SA f. 
■l.o- .— 2Q 68 C 
3.8 — 20 4B £ 
1.-9 = — SO 68 C 

■-?3::=a:B-£' 
8-d — 2a. 77 S’. • 

— 25 77 | :. 

tfi 

Boumiulh 12.0 — 
uonouUi 7.9 .— 

W.COAJl - 
Moncasobu %44T 
Blackpool - im: 

— 23 ,73. 
— 2D 68 

\Polteir count: The.poHed c. 
' London yesterday was.-15*%iw • 

hOh.- ' •e'.’A: 

London ; Temp-: max; 7 am.to.7‘ Overseas sriiing prices 

.Barcelona • *• a*- 7.v.«ilnburph c zo 
BMIUl- :.■! SFflS- flaWBW r iTW; 

Bar)In.- • - »S8 52 ,.£«**»'■ ‘ 
Bfarrter ■ • a IT- An -Gifenaar. -i 

■BBfftfasK-aBBF'* 
Brus^'» .. .-iS.'W-.Inn^nKk. «r-SB' 

___ .. f l5« Kl -Istentoul r-Kih 
1 CaraplT . 3 92 72 . acraey -c 18 
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..; :,y. ;«j*5Wse$;; • sceptidsi:;g§8L£§ 

• 5ri VrfwSill 
•;'-?■ -vAaftif nation, -.«* 
/ : zn®S" -a, <#wtori*~vEfir ^*2 

•• ^rriT^"" ^ 

’■‘ 
.-to faff -tok JastdBauoe-ro 1/tote 

* *tf£ectfw> ratoon to jtoo^ ® 
< -3*3BC**On , of to©. .MDSkftt:. X&c 

Rtoto? 
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■ : .J^irv-We 
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>V. appeal ' which • yra* 
«•. ted-/ yatis- paatfcnAby;‘t£SS 
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tis» Rfemk rtf' .w- V9 
■.iofid aJso in theopetoof!•"" 1~Kp.j!%- R-M&ruft iheCauam,. 

«nts by s€T«^-de4e^sos,.’'"*!*** 
•■- > - White,. Uto Xtoieoct •: ^ OT maaag^ 
:•:■ v_-. coroanissipp^ri; agirf whale a$pcks effective 

,.- 7 • - [iato-, *rifer- pffi>r±rtrf^■ot»i vPPBto ~SQa ~r6tyair& .atfitoiri™] 
■ '.serve wfwde Et«cis"y?wdd B*®^r<>jaa ^nd i'edUGed. quotas. 

... . • «a mockery .«£ oor -Work ; *£-'*&* ' ***** Mr. I; 
-•' eyes ofthe world”- - "\ 'jS®fc-J*Panose .tommit. 

.... .;.. V G:..Botten, the-Austral- oonmis- 
..imrissiomay said 4faar Aie • not *»_-expect th«.-major 
*le roost critical meeting ^Wjwwnsjp make e*ce* 

> ■ *f the ctamnissuxt. -.-. Ifce - Sesaidjthat to - 
othi - must.. ^**1* ipe^ Australian proposal 
’had the ability and the ?®sy test;. for.. Japan, 

..: conserve whale.stories: . •irSf"- together-wadi the’Soviet 
'main, debate, this -vroon woiildrhave to take rhi». 
'• on hero 20 of the1 com- ?^??us.“ consequences,-of.-.' the 

... i’s agendahow , to, ^^emewteon o£ thesebeme. 
' it in practice- the .-agree- '■«-■ .-' -5-, ’Y-'_ Jvikonoray,. the. 

* * d principle at last year’s i3«yier^ drieg«e,r wto iiiorc coi}- 
M t J An S “ liniit catches to ■ i 
, 1 •lUfl in the view d£ the • ^^“Vwasiplanmng to 

1 li{*si«n',s -lsdeatiin: commit;- ?eutl.-""y. tw?. :whaling :fleets 
ill not r.eadan'ger-r.the rf^^ysuri threptio the 

ipcfetiierAjasH*'^ 

>•.-;*&&: rational 
F various 
r jJ^TOcfcraw”. 
pSw iliar^ou^ 
wadaSon-of-a 
c^toemel very 
t-gwwr wEH .be 
mddy. toward?; 
ssesspaemis the 
rftttop will: be 
■'r"-< if - . •■ 
pp^tt in. - prac-1 
( Smrtatioa of 
Ivto^hte.-indre 
*yje:- than last 

-principle. Eft’otlfuture 
dy.apperent 
^m enu V by 

di e 

. . ‘ ■■ ■■ • •• ''Antarctiriffiisiyeari : ■ _,,;. 
... idea of fixing -annual- -, J“ ,riie - 197i-74 - season mart 

for whale catches was,-a *?■?* HWOfriraiw..wtfe iakl 
■mise :' proptoed ' by . About- . half ;jxSune-: from the 

'- ia to end the-deadlock A^^cttc, ^idHch 'oaty-Jknrah . 
id" reduced the commis-' a?“,“c SoweC Union'still- send 

-. near impotence..' ' •whaling fleets. ---i 
revlous years the cbm-' . The! Jnternaddnal : ’Whalmn 

-..had been .divided into Comnnssaop Was estabtished-jn 
imps. A majority of 19SG:' ft: "has 15 members; 
■■ “““ :4a tyr the .^enttna,- : Australia, TBraril!- 
■States favoured a com- ” Canada, TJenhmrfc Jranto.-Ic2: 

-wratorium^on the .kill- land''. Japar^. Jkfejtid),Norway,: 
whales. The mmonty, ■ Panama "South Africa, Britain! 

ig the.two main whaling vtheUxaiedStatto andrireSo^iw- 
Japan and the. Soviet' Union.- Sotoe' other couirtries 

resisted any limitation, involved a.'vdxalink such as- 
ustrahan proposal was Pera, "Chile -and Portugal, are 
a m pnnaple by both ^ -nt»r mem bets.‘ •...: _ - a ?.'. 

'.d, u-' - - - - '• *a. Sriraih tbeimporx Of while 
that histone compro- products . Except faun sperm 

je comnussmo assembled "whales) ha^^Sn’ baaned ^ce -T 
ay , » ar mood. ;to;-^e.,-.m;^':^"XlSa^sS5S/?. : 

hggs^lMSSii 
that ;pood. . : .r* • . 
tid that the British Gov- • - r_ ' •Diary,* page 14 ... 

i oar. 
■ &“? P*®*-^q,e5»ad<sit V 

Nottmghson • - - 

. -'_Tbe Mecca -coinpahy prac- ' S^lsl 
Uses racial discrimination ‘ to' '; 

_haILs- by . refoMhg Gentry • to ' ••'."■■j 
.coloured aea^afi^/^Antks ' - 
X n-ouble, Wotringham .County.- .*' v.•• 
.Court was told'yesaerchyr.'''' • •' ,-S.. - 

Mr. Anthony. I^estOt, QC, for -'V-l\^•■‘31 

* %le - ?ace ■^Rt“%5 Board, .C^/.-dg^1 /#§ * . 
.alleged that Mica's' I^icester '.-'. 
Priais unlawfully discriminated ' -1-' 
aawmst Mr. Lome.. Hartford, :' jIHnnE 
afiPd 20, from Antigoa. by.refus- >WHBI>" { 
tng him admission, in .1373.' •-, - 

■ ^- Mr -Lester said’., that;.1.when . 
Mecca- imposed 'its:-baft after ‘ 

■ outbreaks of • ’tronb)e:.- whole ; ■ H-t ^ j 
racial gronps indadinginiiocent ■ 
people were banned for a period ^MBg 'l ^ * v ,V ' ^ J * : 
uoless they, knew thb manage- * "J 

Q^s^fronv^tejsey-ia: 

wito that poKcy. aiaif asked for | Ili‘CQniu&^dit ^F^:ife 
an . injunction --retocaibrok. it ■ '-tv 
from doing so;in future.*' .i SuSsex UDlV^FSat-yL • ' -;',- 

- Mr Lester said the company ^—-^-4—-———.—~ 
■wrote to the Kace Relations ’■.-.•-■*<* - 
Eoard “>^eek,by, week Pnnlr Ilni'AM rt- 
£E.'«5n,i?i «'-«M^asa';by D3HK UI1101I 31 
Wiaigs of coloured youths using .•. ■-J 

J ajbleni is not tackled k would B^T?“r I^fao?ir S,raffIT - •• 
j “te most of the dance halls in F N«uonaJ Union of 

- . ..■• Bank Employees has decided to 

ft** '•IVi#rv .c.•*"*.. 
.JanBlib. • 

Rubbers 
two Ulster d 

if'’..*#.!::... 

By our Medical Correspondent ^ 

The 33,000 rubber bullets ]jmb ^ . 
fired by security forces m finger. The cbea ^ • 
Northern Ireland caused two were hurt m iO fae 

, ail average of one m^jor iu ^ aQ(] 2l of those 

1 casualty for eYer>' 800 rounds had fractures of the skull or 
1 fired Ninety caws were treated faciaJ bones. Damage to tne 
j ■ u :..ji". in Belfast and eyes and surrounding bones wa 

Londonderry, and apart . b. 
the deaths fire people were left e "j,an caused permanent bHnd- 
with severe loss of vision in one ness -D jjjjjg gases and io^ 
eve seven were blind in one iojured eyes had to be amoved, 
eve’ two totally blind and eight Seven patients with head m- 

olh6;™^ some permanent Jj*.JoetJ-JfSTSjS 

en were oiuia in dub injured eyes naa to ue 
totally blind and eight Seven patients with bead in- 

j- _ _■„ rnnennusness and i totally mmo seven r“'- 
noth seme permanent 

disability. associated with skull fractures. 
Details of the casualties arc Qne diedi a second death 

given in a report in the June occurred in a young man tak*" 

Girls fTDiqOil^raTsey-anri 
■"world 

By Our Labour Staff 
-. The National Union 

comuKa .£ 

TOlv^f l 
sommhmk^ 
Mth™ A 

The. case 

^ “«™.«-oaus in to)c Employees has ejerided m 
_ apply for readmission to the 

' 011 ^IJGwhich It was expelled 
Fpr^tsdecisiOTJnoi:W>der«^ter 

f to be constantly in-:. under -the..ill-; fated'. Industrial 
\™url ^ses, that is; ifUlatim Act. . - 
tove shall have to bw. a formal letter of application 

.- : fTjy-Mr .Leif Mills, general-secre- 
yntmues today. tary of the union, to Mr Len 

ami *. I given in a report in tne June occurred in a young man ta*e« 

gji ! *ssue o£ lhe.Br,ltsb J(w^dac 10 b0SP‘taJ m the tosb R p b_ 

*«B|C i tore*at'the R°.''^yicIor,,a,^“j The surgeons' conclusions are 
j pitaL Belfast. They colIecJ|®? that in comparison with other 

'• Ay.yRj-fr -■ _ • details of patients seen wth wejJ os rubber builets cause 
*• ~ ,A — rubber bullet injuries at a,l uie , elarivelv few injuries ; only one 

... • hospitals in Belfast and London- in ever^ 2,000 rounds resulted 

4Jfater\ing up Cam? near Lewes yesterday , U>>* ^Si 
•world derence o£ Girl Guidespeing held ar t struCk by rubber bullets axten* missdei they suggest, is its 

: \ . \ ded hospital the 90 panenw inaccuracy: at the recom- 
•’i •• I . \ treated there included most ot mended range of 30 yards the 

-----■:-—-those with serious .njuries. buQet is likely to miss the tar- 
1 . ■_r n- I— i \ ! A rubber bullet is G inches Ber completely. Serious injunes 

ifiliAc \ i*AiAifi TT TP \ l long, an inch and a half wide, resuited only from btowa 
RilcS 1 rClOlfl 1UU \ and weighs about 4oz; its head and chest; a more accurate 
^ \ » \ muzzle velocity is more toan weapon would clearly be safer. 
Prfurray, seni secretar>- of deregistered the \rival bank 200ft a second, but the tumblkig--- 
*e TUC, wiliVon side red by staff associations rugbt poach motion slows xne projecti trawler Sinks 
Jre approprl committee, its members. \ rapidly. Serious injuries re tlOletl ttawier 
When his uniAlong with 39_A_suited when the range was less The Soviet trawler, Zriesje, 
xrbjers. was eaed riorn the _ . \ , than 25 yards, but even so the thar was abandoned 

Bank union applies \ rejoin TUC fpliest rejoin TUG \ 
Murray, gend.secretary of deregistered the y 
the TUC, willfconsidered by staff associations A 
the _ approprl committee, its members. 
When his unicllong with 39 
cabers, was exy-d from the 

. JVC in. SeptA-, 1973, Mr 
■ Mtus- sam; “’ffiidauahier of 

, 197™ m* Free Enterprise\award 

Holed trawler sinks 
The Soviet rrawler, Zriesje, 

thar was abandoned after being 

„ .the -innocents 
final act of .i 
crisy within tlu 

The union ^ 

kuaughter of 
errtseiits the 
bIWk hvpo- 
ruV-. 
red -hat-if it 

i point-niaoK wiHAB-ia — 
Sir Keith Joseph ha4won the Caused less damage than those 

Free Enterprise awird far f m 10 t0 \s yards away. 

SMtt&r X Fre" 1 ve^ re. case, oi serious 

tiian 25 yards, but even so me thar was abandoned auer wanj 
effeas were unpredictable and holed in collision on Sundaj 
point-blank impacts someomes lvith the British cargo fltoi 
caused less damage than those lonic^ iq.OOO tons, has sunk ionic, iu.uuu ions, 

coastguards at Land s End said 
v&sterday. . 

at 

■ : ..-•*•.• - "tT 

'•^r.Wsv! 

oin report 
,> -i 
—■■ fa. " “».* ■_ 

TV vioioacenot 

. -i : silver piece: 
r;4 t'~\ \T‘ ?r Coin?Ttorrespohdent - 

’ rts.that the Royal Mint 
dering striking a £l coin 

: nital7 other than ^bld 
. the; only previous 
i on which such a coin 
ifScia]1 cerculation,: -;i 
Charles l and fris suppor- 

. Jiting CromwelFs forcra. 
■ was scarce. As soon as 
til: War broke ovitj ,on 

. 22,1642, the Royal Mint, 
the Tower of London, 

i to the royal cause. The 
. J declared for the parlia^ 

. / side.and Charles was at 
.iort.of money, 

e ,. hostilities . be^ah 
- bad allowed Thomas 

to establish an emer- 
nlnt. atAberystwyth.lt 
d from 1638 to. 1542, 
^coins in silver obtained. 
Welsh mines, which 

- , had drained and" im- 
. •*'1 That mint moved to 

-* ?,.r ■:> bury in 1642.and finally 
j.VAei •• ’4 ** ->rd. ' ■ ■ -. . . 

_ . - - ; • r from the Welsh and 
. >-L ■'o £ England mines - Was 

• mough for the. loyalists' 
• '-'- •" needs. The king. *‘’bor- 
v*. \ ’ Oxford college plme, 

• "iwte individuals made. 
. » ns. ;. ^ 

4 lal denonunations 6f:ril- 
t ns, from a half-crown to 

7' y, continued to. be’struck 
- -■ ' ie king’s mints, but from: 

. bury fa 1642 and :Oiriord 
•, >44 came a large 1 silver 

? : -alued: at £1/ ‘ "!r ' 
■ e were the. largest silver 

ever struck for use in- 
■“ id;: 

.ughout history corns have1 
. - ;sed to convey a message 

public. Charles hadon 
, ins an abbreviated Latin* 

tion of his- pledge to 
. ! the religion of tiie Pror- 

the laws, of England 
ie liberty of; ParliamenL 

By a-Stoff liepon^R^^ * ■■“■Ai- 
Many-people nurfuragree that 

violence ria sezmt(|n£titpeB 
on televisioa can somppmes jMr- 
foarm • a function ^ both 
valuable and valid,- according 

, to. the BBC Advh^OTjGrouj) ■ bn 
•the Social Effects i^S^teviSioa. 

In evidence to Lord: Annair's 
committee . on .the'.,figure- of 
broadcasting, the gronn, .-Sidiich 
has been working oti”Bievteyi' 
sion of the BBC’s code oa rio-, 
lence, says it has. revievtod many 

. examples of .violent .episodes 
in actuality as vreH as tictiOpal 
programmes. »» .;; rV: 

It. adds:; ** In 'toe• absence.of; 
any persuasive evideace to the 
contrary irom .properly' .con¬ 
ducted research, we, areV^ot. 
convinced That .the BB(?s qton- 
tity and treatment in'pro^anji: 
mes of variousktods ofvlolmice 
.is irrespohsibte. or dtogbxtitis. 

“ Our common sense tolls iis 
that thif is also, tove of rtiub 
BBC’s treatment ,.of sexual mati 
ters. Inevitably; m so large: m 
output there are occasftmai 
instances of miriud^neito^andr 
lapses of taste, but weare >satjs.-; 
fied that those: responsible for 
them are made aware 6T\toeafr 
failures." S-.-p V 

As for. the many cctoplaints 
the- Annan committee has 
received about bad language on. 
lelerision, the gronp -sayg .to 
not' dear whether: the 1 commit¬ 
tee should be adrised to take 
heart from, or be1 depressed h^ 
Such' i concentration of public* 
prdtest upo'n rthat issue-. 

.Ttere. d*:so" much mbra::-in 
broadcasting than either TiacC 
language or sex or AtioIericeribaL 
more; attention . might.::-he 
directed- xo the- . question -Afrhy 
these phenomena, should * he r 
perceived -:by -the public -as 
major problems; the kind of dif- 
.ficnlt- question1 virhich research 
has ro answer T>, the group says'. ■ 

KuaM^jumpur is right in the cent e of the\ 
aan ate®; -just down the-way fi jm \ 
m^colc, H^ng Kong, Taipei, TokyS, close 
^Manila anovJakarfa. Next door tp Singapore. 
Etn. regular MA^ services to all th^e cities. 
A thnymgj pro^essiye business cfentre, 
^-4® ypurnatural-choice of an Ajian base. 
iu yto fly frb&^idoa orie-stop on MAS 

■. 'h 

• PMMm ' 

: - v 

' - te&mm 

ila7 
•t - Kuala Lumpur 
ioponl*IAS 

With all the attention arid service that we think 
\ of as our ‘touch of gold’. A se^ec^ gourmet oi as uui tuuui guiu - °..—> 

menu — it means a fine choice of cuisine irom 
East and West. Bright, comfortable decor, 

s Asia? Start at the heart - through 
Kuala Lumpur. With MAS. r 

Departures every Tuesday and Friday 
8.3D p.m, from London 

)imty councilontrail 
aid from EEC; ® : 

. Ronald Ksarebaw :; ■: 
ey ' * V.-.V 
county council of South 

tire, wbiMSe.: - Engfajuffr 
1 lowest pro-European 
3;4 per cent, ms recorded.1 
referendum^has produced: 
klet 10 be published on' 
/ designed cd Explain -bow 
autboriries may-make .the 
of opporwnMies of fiitoc- 
isistancefromtihe EEC. - 
Romtid Ironmongerjjeadef 
- Labour-comroited connry. 
il, said: ** We shafr ey to; 
1 the possible, aid-:we can.1 
2ve we have a- partfcdlarly. 
: c^e when ir ctotos to; 
■ . for -exmronmentol - 
votnent.’' -" - ■-••^-r-.; 

• booklet is lie rieiaitr OfA.. 
o Brussels la&t.'year 'byMr - 
MallettitiK-coftt^rd&an^: 

chief execmiv^^aad^Mr 

' David" Cbynowetl^ .cotuuy trea-; 
' surer. ' So. Ear mote'- tnan1. ,i' 
fauadrod Joca] autbori ti«: have 

-^sked’-The^SyCC for detailed; 
-information.Tree copies ofjthje 

Booklet'will 'Be- satoi'to^-cooniy. 
oougcUs tbr ougiKWt ’toe cmmtry 
Tana m district councils 1&: Sough 

; ybrkdnfe.; The ;.comi4y-. council 
* is-offering to act as agent for 

■any.' public' body., or" industry ;ia - 
■ Thfr coualy toat'.wriies’to. apply 

-' -.; About; a dozen^iappjicatujiis 
for tod'By Sooto yorkshire-are 
bring -jH-ooessed W T^ county, 

-council.' ^ tbey wooJd 
" tttKd laaay ; bfilfimis , o£ ptrauds 
to/ beL ‘^>e^,to;4nvHaniB»atil 
imgrbvgmetos and- on. tfie 5?°r 
p»tiOT -;Qt rdeviititqmwnt atid 

■Sou tfr .Yorkaifre ,<Ctrimjy. CrimsSiM 
Caaa® :HaJ^ Barasleyr -50pj. - 

*. ■*». -. 'i 

A loach of Gold 

v. !>rii;^i? Aiiw.: malaysian airline system 
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NEWS 

Europe may 
have to cut 
anti-poverty 
projects 

THE mfUESDAYJNE 24 1975 

Pat Hea/y, 

So5j®1 Servic« Correspondent 
proposed European and- 

poverty programme may have to 
be cut as a result of the decision 
of me ministers for social affairs 
,t°3p‘e%^0 food it for only two 
years. That was disclosed in 

yesterday by Mr 
Michael _ Shanks, director 
general for social affairs at die 
European Commission. 

i€ l ^^o-year programme 
would have cost the commission 

,a, year- The commission 
would have provided half the 
money to finance about 20 pro- 
If™?’ m Luxembourg last 
ft j ministers agreed to 
fund the programme for only 

years and asked the com- 
mission far cuts elsewhere to 
meet the cost. 
4. J$r Shanks said yesterday: 

We faced a line-up of eight 
countries and the commission ia 
ravour of the programme on the 
onjf h?,nd> Gercnanv on the 
o tiler. 

Three options now faced the 
commission: to cut its contribu- 

'rom b.a^ 10 about a fifth ; 
reduce projects from about 20 
lo eight; or start the full pro¬ 
gramme in the hope of gertiS 
authority for the second phSl 
in two years. 

Telephone conferences link student groups to 
tutors, branches to each other and the board 

V^ST EUROPE; 

Dial-in for a talk right round the tal 
By Roger Berthoud 

tutorial sessions in English 
literature; mathematics or 
chemistry over the telephone 
may sound far-fetched. So may 
the idea of eight branch man, 

agers of a firm thrashing out 
future policy in a simultaneous 
telephone link-up. 

national total of followers Tn [■«< *> » . _.iloo 
The Idea of students haring ®urange countrywide face-to- cbnienace^v^h'cQ^ft 
tonal eoseinnc fn V.noKch face tutorials ID such eireum. "n tho a_ w**h ^3. 

nances is uneconomic. Vpsti Vy,m The > 

The .“conferencing- pro- JlSShilf S, 
■ relatively simple. A jn .Sniw- 

Post Office operator rings each Uc^?.. the^tnality 
2“™ber in turn, and mv^ S 

Stand by, please, for a confer- }u»a^?£e«tne Sy?dbifiynes 
ecce calL” The convent h?ad ■ 
normally the tutor, then pS£ Mth.alLiaT^ons/ 
over. Everyone can hear evIS^' rhe..sysjfeaVVaJ. 
one else, and c*mr»ll«a*jr't_=*©-i® cwr. 

sH«id0W..-Cl 

. Yet “telephone conferenc¬ 
es”, as it is calfed, is already 

" srSMfsf 
vera^Jarge companies such os procSjffe taJETKgg 

anyone *an 

Rescuers’ gear 
is stolen 
. Police officers yesterday were 
■°'■'^gating the theft of Me. 
saimg equipment from a moun¬ 
tain rescue team as thev 
struggled to save the life of a 

T ^n- had faI,en on a 
“* Difn“ crag. The equip¬ 
ment, valued at £20, was stolen 
from the South Ribble mouL- 
tain rescue team. 

The team rescued Mr Nigel 
lh™£ %&<* 20,- of Haywards 
rw?’ S^ex'l_ wi?° bad fallen 
120ft on Shepherd’s Crag, near 

, injuring his head. 
552*9® bad been taken to hos- 
P'“i ‘eam returned to the 
scene of the accident and dis¬ 
covered the theft. 

centralized CivIfSc*? .. .. 
KI’s chief infer “ 

ing two groups'.of 

IClMdUSlever.-the BBC-and pST* Jfe'IKSS’fcSK 2SJSS££-.“ 
the National Coal Board. low: ft Er fnwlf Pafed to try thretDOPs» 

One of its most enthusiastic with an initial setting-up charge jy® .think feat *£® 
supporters is Mr Ben Turok, of £3. semng-up ccarge Mr Davi-bblta* m 

a soaal scientist and senior Mrs Vera McShee. wlo is 45 tdeeomBUutGUit. mmaser; 
tir^HV^Lr the 9pen Univer- blind, and lives in^x’ey heath,’ 

Hr be,’eves dwt the tech- says: "I find the system very 

IoffieaSrV? fEe spread of u?efuI” She is stuping the 
iMw,Pfkk E telephones which nineteenth-centurv rove! and 
Ll»I bands fre* W work- legacy, under" Ms Jennifer 

Stolidng. “You do lave to con¬ 
centrate a lot.. Sonetimes the 
lines are nor as dear as-they 
should be. But i is all quite 
free and easy. Mrs Srolking 
speaks For the first 20 to 30 
minutes, then ask questions ; 
and somehow .*ou feel freer to 
speak, less inhibited than when 
you can be seen.” She finds 
relations will the other five 
students involved very good, 
though the* have never met. 

Srmu* «su. Sormetinvs a group of 
disahiliftr6 /"“““bound through students vill gather at a study 

MM °f the centre, in the Isle of Man for 
example, to be instructed by a 
tutor in, say, Liverpool 

As. the July conference is 
expected to emphasize, tele¬ 
phone conferences have many 
potential applications. Mr Turok 

able now. 

Outstanding technical and 
psychological drawbacks will be 
discussed at a conference in 
London on July IS. It wfl] be 
chaired by Professor John 
SE* »«- -0f Technology 

and aD 
. Several hundred Open Univer- 

ba^ benefited 
from telephone tutorials since 
trials began IS months 

m Aa^uu UL III C 

university’s 50,000 students are 
handicapped) or young child¬ 
ren; some live in remote areas 
and cannot get to conventional 
tutorials ; some are higher-level 
students on courses with a low 

says- He is fo i* 
the July confer* on. ICIs 
experience in oduciag ® 
private system ^ ™onths 
ago. 

So far ii ha*^^ ^.^P’ 
ment in 10 tortious, 
ing. for exam the organics 
divisions ip (gemouth _ and 
Blackley, and ■*bref <hv^ton 
in Harrogate lt® board in 
K nights bridge3 odon- 

The Post ce, which has 
strong powejf control over 
all devices to P.ublic 
lines, will, lwkey participant 
in the con:Qce- Mr Fred 
Phillips, its communications 
marketing n^ger, has Sound 
psycho logics factors a 
hindrance lousiness applica¬ 
tion. One e^tive commented 
to him: “f *u provide duty¬ 
free boodyw^nisht use it”— 
a referenw tche Post Office’s 
direct Htvs th Sweden and 
The Netb/rlas. 

• m“.\ y *m. .-x*r*. - . ■ 

Baii yan .4«ra: Vat 
i^nnheixn, June .23 
- ljr^elm«fc Kohl, the 

aw Ch 

new - 

ancellQP.:^^of-Wesf. 
him- * r 

Kogrid and Hubert ^mnet.^^ihe 
tedly the kidnappers made no demand^ tor ransom- . 'J 

Hot pursuit of reluctant rote*s 

‘ Intellect ’ ruling 
on son s custody 

The Court of Appeal yester¬ 
day confirmed a county court 
r“1,nS *at a boy aged seven 
who had always lived with bis 
m.°L should in future stay 
with his father, to benefit from 

-rHc hl#£er, stand- 
ards._ The father in the broken 
marriage is a polytechnic 
lecturer; the modier is a 
schoolteacher. 

Lord justice Scarmaix 'saifl 
the child was talented and 
mature beyond his years; Sir 
Gordon Willmer, dissenting, 
said a child of that age should 
stay with his mother. 

Return of‘Down 
Your Wav ’ 

Dotrn Your Was, the BBC 
radio series of interviews and 
record requests from all over 
Britain, has been reprieved. It 
returns to its Sunday spot on 
Radio 4 in the autumn. 

Listeners’ letters have indi¬ 
cated how the series has been 
missed. Tt will again be presen¬ 
ted by Brian Johnston, who took 
over after Mr Franklin Engel- 
marm’s death in 1972. 

Engineer for trial 
Thomas Morrison, of Avon¬ 

dale Avenue. Esher, Surrey, a 
former GLC senior engineer, 
was committed by Camberwell 
magistrates to the Central 
Criminal Court, _ yesterday, 
charged with stealing county 
hall documents. He was allowed 
bail in £2,000- 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

When the voters of Wool¬ 
wich, West, go to the polls on 
Thursday they will have had, in 
by-election terms; more than 
their money’s worth. 

The by-election, caused by rhe 
death in March of Mr William 
Hamling, the Labour MP who 
was a parliamentary private sec¬ 
retary to Mr Wilson, has led the 
two main political parties and, 
to a lesser extent, the Liberals, 
to launch into such a frenzy of 
activity that even the most 
apathetic constituent could nor 
fail to be aware that something 
was going on. 

Candidates and party workers 
Ue in wait for them in High 
Streets, at stations and outside 
schools where srartled young 

From David Cross- 
Brussels, June 23 

The Belgian police were 
tonight still searching for four 
armed Italians who kidnapped 
and held the two children of a 
wealth; industrialist for 24 
hours m a seaside resort on the 
outskirts of Ostend. They said 
they knew the identities of-the 
men. 

Hubert Bonnet, aged six, and 
his sister, aged three, were 
found none the worse for tbeir 
ordeal by a passing taxi-driver 

in a telephone box. at 
kerk'e in the 

_and 9?sb 
•jraid-on-'his 

-. 

‘standing-<>y2rtA0P* . • ~ _ 
r '■■•rijethainaan of the Chrisna^ . 

£Shnz '■ '' new’- offi*e,:-standing over .. 
^raJ? aud' buik m pror - . 
S.-This ^na.ys swjuthy 

have brought • 
the- Bladb Giant > 

s~ "‘Voice. - majdjesi ‘ hifi >; 

Ctim^it beg^n w 1« 

flames*.;-. 
tfstinedy hoanie- ;•• • ? ‘ 
•: Ur' KdiiL! 'trim is , a,“ •. 
h£e- Miniatia- of ’ 
Palatinate,' is' not th® .world . . 
S^^dtSbr.sBut- as om % 

, -observer remarks ^ 
tdddy,' he has made wora 
Speeches than the combativt - 
SlTying call he issued to £h. ... 
SJSJTWi the lwisfa “OBres > 

C®AXfighring >is wha 

o£-y . ^ 

__; 

today." .The poEce later-' jj ..Bonnet,' : JaSs*: vdle^'. the 'dhfl^ 
a -holiday fiat near-bgr-E^, Wren’s; unde ■-fti*736*^elegates here expectei - 
the cbQdren were up •ahd..fealdi;fqr- more Dr-Kohl gave it them. Thi¬ 
bet, there was no si#ii.>'fW- SanTthm? hoors//gtad.^ not snrprisin " 
abductors. 

The' motive 
c , kidnap- liuise who .foilow the party5 

—. .,, *^L*The chit nappers ■ ransadtea ■■their tWinldnE on the mam politics 

^ father, M ^ chiTcton'with .«ber:>efore; “sgf ’ ^hl ^ sufficientlyi 

Kr^?rmaJdngi..their.,.**&&■,Wr**, kg1^'vrever,. toward 
during family^"car^: ■ •' < ‘tbe Democrats, the jumc- 

-The hohday fiat, where, the . ^ners ;n ruUng coalino.'*. 
been oaia. children were held, was-. rent^d »e Social Democm 

““SS1^^iSduppen'.for a^fo^make observers. . wonde 
had «odlPnd*hSrt'£U,000 worth gave a West.'Berlin-Address? . Aether .the Opposition ha^. 
had stolen.*TOUl ' - ' - - ^ ©ven’up hope of eonung bac 

5 power- next-year tbrourii nt 
•coalition - Twith- the Frf.'.n 

Aim 

to fi{ 

claim 
From Michael Binyon 

Lisbon, June 23 

Seven of Portugal’s 
political figures were fl'Me.10 
leave for 
evening to 

®f ** ^ee main parties (from let): Mr Stanyer I Yresi- 
(Lah), Mrs Hobday (£), Mr Bottomley (C). • ' | Gobes,^ho was 

expected to. head, the delega- 
coupled with appeals to. make I non, was not among tiiem. 
it third rime luck? for him. ] The eroup- included General 

Although Conservative sup-* 1 & v-- w:-*—- 
porters would not Jare to admit 

Thatcher that the Conservatives 
should capture the seat, and it 
is seen as a test of her popu¬ 
larity as a leader and her ability 
to pur forward a plausible 
alternative. 

Gonsalves,, the Prime Mining: 
General Otelo Carvalho,' com- 

S9tWU4Mrw0iiqB 

it publicly, many ^re sad that J 0f "the military .security 
the rail dispute was settled. A 1 *“ - *** '— *"MM*"* 
strike' would, h'am. been, very 

discussion. 
At Labour’s open-air meet¬ 

ings the audience listens atten¬ 
tively but keeps its distance 
“They do not really want to 
look as though they are 
involved”, one helper said. 

When tiie candidates knock 
on their doors the voters are 
friendly but do not wish to be 
drawn. 

Eight candidates .have been 
attracted by the fight, including 
one who wears a beefeater 
outfit. 

The two main parties have 
much to lose if the vote goes 
against them in this marginal 
seat, where Mr Hamling had a 
majority of 3,541 last October. 

Tt is a vital test of the popu¬ 
larity of Mr Wilson's Govern¬ 
ment, although Labour Party 
workers understandably wish to 
play down the importance at 
that. They feel that the by- 
election could not have come at 
a worse rime: if Labour loses, 
its overall parliamentary 
majority will be cut to one: the 
runaway Mr John Stonehnuso. 

But it is vital for Mrs 

others who feel that he was 
hard done by, both by the 
country and his own party. 

“He was the only one who 
had the courage to stand up tn 
the unions”, one stalwart said. 
“ Look at where this lot has got 
us now, the unions running the 
country'and that Scanlon dic¬ 
tating to ns.” A love for Mr 
Heath dies hard, and Mrs 
Thatcher has a lot of cround 
yet to cover. 

Perhaps in memory of Mr 
Heath, her .message in the 
party’s election address has a 
nautical flavour: “Join bands 
with us in the Conservative 
Party and help us rid the nation 
of the Socialist albatross. It 
has been said thar all rhe poli¬ 
ticians are doing is rearranging 
the deck chairs on the Titanic. 
Well, here’s one who isn’t.” 

The Conservative candidate. 
Mr Peter Bottomley, an indus¬ 
trial economist and the son of 
the British Ambassador to 
South Africa, contested the seat 
in both general elections last 
year. He is driven through the 
streets in a yellow van from 
which military music emanates. 

trot**«nr Yiave“tb ^ep on 
its being a bad settlement.” 

Labour’s worry is to make 
sure that they can get their 
supporters out on the day. “ We 
have the promises but we must 
get the people on Thursday”, 
Mr Joe Stanyer, the Labour 
candidate, says. He is a “ moder¬ 
ate” but says he hates the 
word, pointing out that al¬ 
though he would, not join the 
Tribune group in the Commons 
he takes a hard' line on the 
Industry BilL “ We should not 
trim it one bit ”, he said. 

There are signs of disillu¬ 
sionment with tiie Government 
but many who voted Labour 
last year do not want to go all 
the way and vote Conservative. 
Some say they favour the 
Liberals, in the lively shape of 
Mrs Sheilagb Hobday, who is 
fond of describing herself as a 
'■ battling grannie She is 
winning some support by her 
insistence that a statutory prices 
and incomes policy is Britain’s 
only hope. 

malting 

General election : W. Hamling 
;LabJ. 19,614; P. J. Bottomley (C). 
16.073; J. P. Johnson fL). £.962. 
Labour snaj; 3,341. 

School dispute talks 
A “ positive proposal ” to¬ 

wards ending the dispute that 
closed Sedgefield comprehensive 
school, co Durham, where 11 
teachers refused to teach a boy 
on the ground that he is violent, 
will be discussed today. 

National Trust plans to buy | Early edition of 

the White Cliffs bit by bit j 
From a Staff Reporter and no other sections are for ! t?_ n„, u_7 

Hang-glider man dies 
Mr John Smith, aged 30, of 

Plessey Road, Blyth, who was 
injured eight days ago in a 
hang-gliding crash at Dodding- 
ton, near Berwick-upon-Tweed, 
died in hospital yesterday. 

12 in bus injured 
Twelve people were injured 

when * mobile excavator was 
involved in a collision with a 
double-deck bus in Northamp¬ 
ton yesterday. Only one was 
detained in hospital. 

From a Staff Reporter 

Dover 
The National Trust yesterday 

launched a £250,000 appeal 
designed to save the White 
Cliffs of Dover from unsuitable 
development. The money will be 
used to buy up land as it comes 
on to the market. 

Apart from the buildings at 
Dover on the Western Heights 
and the East Cliff, most notably 
the Norman castle and the 
Roman Pharos, relatively few 
objects are visible above the 
skyline from the sea along the 
12 miles of cliffs between 

Folkestone and Walmer. 
The trust owns only 1.6 miles 

, . . , • By Our Sale Room 
sale at the moment. Much of ; Correspondent 
the area, however, has beer. [ one die earliest and most 
used by the Army, and old gun ; decorative printed editions of 

*'"no It emplacements and barbed wire ; 
are familiar obstacles to cliff-top i Sotheby's ye-:erday. it is the 
walkers. 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day od board a cross-Channel 
ferry where the appeal was 
announced. Sir John Winnifrith, 

most lamocs of ail the Italian 
ctfasons and was published in 
Naples far Francesco del Tuppo 
io 1433. The book contains 88 
raagrificec: woodcuts within 
decoraave bv-rders and is a great 
rarity outside public collections. 

chairman of the appeal commit- j only one complete copy has been 
tee, said that much of the Kent j sold at auction in England since 
coast had “ got into the clutches j v^m » “ anonymous 

The sale contained several early 
primed hooks, a first edition of 
1343 of Copernicus's De Reoolu- 
&ontirus Orbium Coelcsthm Ubri 

Lord Harlech defends former film censor 
By Peter Evans 
Horae Affairs Correspondent 

Any association between Mr 
John Trevelyan, the former film 
censor, and Mr James 
Humphreys, the strip club and 

Soho bookshop owner, appears 

to have been harmless, Lord 
Harlech, president of the British 

Board of Film Censors, says in 

a letter to Mr. Raymond Black¬ 

burn, the former MP, 
“The only official contact 

was when Mr Trevelyan, with 
hU unfailing courtesy, agreed 
to meet Mr Humphreys and 
was, I gather successful in dis¬ 
suading him from investing in 
films.” 

Lord Harlech, who agrees 
that he knew nothing of the 
association, adds of Mr 
Trevelyan: “He left the BBFC 
four years ago and I am sure 
you will agree that I cannot, 
and should not, seek to control 
a private citizen’s expression of 
bis own personal views.” 

Mr Blackburn, who has now 

F, ...... . 

passed the letters to Mr Jen¬ 
kins, the Home Secretary, says 
in reply to Lord Harlech chat he 
does not allege that Mr 
Trevelyan was corrupted finan¬ 
cially by Mr Humphreys. "I do 
say that what occurred was a 
most serious indiscretion and 
that it is your duty to say so 
in order to discourage any simi¬ 
lar indiscretions in future by 
officials of the board.” 

Mr Trevelyan told me that 
Mr Humphreys was one of the 
people in Soho one could not 
help bumping into. The film 
board’s offices are in Soho 

Sq« ^knew him- He sometimes the film. Lord Harlech says, so 
lunched in the same resmurant. the court’s verdict was^5?,' 
£ was not associated in any cordance with the boards 

5SM^5J5otSS "tE I-rt ta.-nr-P-rt pornography or , rhaf legal immunity is conferred 

of the developer and is past 
redemption 

More than £13,000 has been 
received already from donors , Vl 5i4iW0 .estimate £10,000 
in France, Australia, Canada and ] to £13.0001. The star piece of 
Brazil, as well as in Britain. tiie sale, however, failed to sell. 
... ... i fr «« Johannes Bzlbus’s CcOAoii- 

con, published in Mainz in 1460, 
tiie first edition of the first secu¬ 
lar book to be primed. It was 
estimated by Scihsby's at £30,000 

writes to Mr Humphreys as he ; ^ Ms nn?’ ^nd ,c was booEht 111 
does ro several people he. The ‘ sale comained a Russian 
knows who are in prison. He i ;n t^c shape of u copy of 
does so because prison is “a j the 'Gospels in church Slavonic 
prettv miserable existence ”, and that betonced to Boris Godunov, 
writing helps people to main- [ Jsm of Russia from 1398 to'1603- 
tain contact with the outside i Se —- 

xjt- rfin. ■ camawres in uie style 
world. Mr Humphreys dis-, c* p2icters 0f the Troitsa rooms- 
cussed international politics. ; tery school, it is in a content 

Also in the letter to Mr ; porary Russian binding with floral 
Blackburn. Lord Harlech says | embroidery in silver thread and 
he sees nothing in the success-; «Sd^1^rfw^de?nSS!S- 
ful prosecution of More abort [ 
the Language of Lot* to iuscfy i £13,ewP(SSma'ie £6,000 ^ £8,000}. 
the view that the board s jucg- ] aaij j* went to an anonymous 
meat has been at fault 

The board had already re¬ 
fused to issue a certificate for 

raphy. .. 
“ The only time wi ever dis¬ 

cussed a film or-any fita was 
when he asked me if he should 
invest in a sex film and I ad¬ 
vised him not to. He smd that 
would be his opinion.” ... 

Mr Trevelyan says he stm 

i 

to a film by a certificate. Lord 
Harlech adds. And the cinema 
has no claim to be above the 
law. The board regards its role 
as being to assist local authqri- 

' tics in the exercise of their 
statutory functions. 

buyer. 
A sale of Chinese export porce¬ 

lain at Christie's brought, good 
prices. There was a large famine 
rose dinner service at £6400 
(estimate £6.000 to £8.000) and a 
rare pair of standing figures of 
mules with speckled bodies and 
colourful harness at £4,410 (esti¬ 
mate £2,000 to £3,000). A :fine 
Ch’ien Long punchbowl decorated 
with scenes from Aesop's Fables 
made £1,785 (estimate £1,000 to 
£l,S00i. That field suffered par¬ 
ticularly in last year’s price fall 
but yesterday nearly all the Items 
were successfully sold- . 

Ottfflr nit room 'news, page 16 

RatiaUe sources sand today 
that m the,middle d the eigig-- 
day discussions by- the council, 
General Goncalves, whose pou- 
eLes- are closely 

Mozambicue tm®' Coomunks’,. 
attend th« indepen- soared 

accepted by Pr^id#ntGo^a 
Gomes, but no <*h«r candidate 
could be found, for the jt» and 
so he vras persuaded to «p?-oo- 

The Revolutionary Counai 
met again today in an attempr 
to draw up legwriaetam putting 
Into effect.sonuwrf the *£***% 

^ ;— ._ .. , nf .the ro™'"urtqu4. OwaVere 
Co peon, Major Anwag. tfcat* wage fireeze is- a 

Minister, and' gasslbiity. aad also^the 

hours.' -One*. a^r-iSe" worrying 
things has been the progressive 
decrease in the . worku ng. week 
of a number of, professions 
since last year’s coup,, so .that 
bank workers, for instance, .are 
rtour down to a 3Sho>qr. week. 

The. country cannot afford 
this, in- view of feiEc* j^noduo- 
tion. Another expected piece 
of legislation is a -new press 
law to deal with the enormoua 
sums of'money being Tost by 
the half dozen newspapers con¬ 
trolled by the Government 
There has been taB^ of amal¬ 
gamating them so' as - to ; leave 
Lisbon with only one morning 
and two evening, papers.. 

On the specific issue of 

Romans faiCfr: 
one waterless 
day a week .; 
From Our Correspondent >\ 
Rom^ June 3 . * . si .* 

Lesa. than , two years; 

Democrats., v.v , - ’ 
• He was perhaps at his wor 
when he questioned the Soa 
Democrats -' .comnntmem 
democracy and made the usu 
opposition attempts to sme. 
them with the terrorist brus 

The shadow Chancellor w. 

Rome Was asgged^at^watg 

.sra.vsjrseWR “™" 
Without :narticulkrly scathi 

about tacti 

SS' ^ich they fought on the mo 

igtst «rS3 here 
or jears 

tonnes wv i-. vu»w» the. upswing - T 

shortages 

meo£, ~ including Dr Mario 
Soares, for the Socialists, and 
Senhor Alvaro Cunhal, for the 
Communists. ' 

Dr ' Soares was consequently 
not able to be present at a big 
Socialist rally in- Lisbon, due 
to begin as his aircraft lm- The 
ostensible reason- fojr tne 
demonstration was to support 
the Revolutionary Council’s 
" pluralist path to socialism and 

I the repudiation of the dictator- 
I shrip of the proletariat and. 

armed militias”. In fact, 
the occasion will probably be 
used to remind the council of 
the strength of Socialist sup¬ 
port. 

It is now becoming apparent RepdbfiCo, Dr Soares recently 
that the weekend communique 
was a significant victory for the 
Socialists and their pronounce¬ 
ments have been increasingly 
enthusiastic about it. In the 
same' way. the Communists’ 
approval has been voiced in 
rather sour phrases. 

suggested privately chat the 
Socialists were dot in such a 
weak position after all. The 
Government voted a huge sub¬ 
sidy io the other newspapers 
each month and the'Socialists 
could vote against it if they 
wished to make things difficult. 

Food aid target raised in 
spite of better harvests 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 23 

The United Nations World 
Food Council, established to 
help to feed some 400 million 
starving or seriously mal¬ 
nourished people, vras told to¬ 
day that it should raise a 
minimum of 10 million tons of 
food aid annually over the next 
three years. 

This goal, “ which can and 
should be realized”, was. the 
most immediate target set by 
Mr John Hannah, the council’s 
executive director, in bis speech 
at its inaugural meeting. The 
council was set up last Novem-- 
ber by the United Nations world 
food conference to carry but.a. 
global Food strategy. 

“ The world food situation 

production prospects material¬ 
ize,grain supplies would be 
substantially increased over the 
reduced levels of 1974. 

But. the food situation re¬ 
mains- tight on a global basis, 
Mr Hannah‘said. The needs of 
the most seriously affected 
countries will remain high. In 
view of the deteriorated finan¬ 
cial condition of these -countries 
more'food aid rather than less 
would be needed. 
. The most important targets 
for. the council, he said, should 
be six million io seven million 
tons of cereal grains in food aid 
-during the next six months, and. 
a “firm commitment” of' 10 
million tons a year for the next 

. three yGarst. 
The present session : of the 

council... will tackle problems 
has improved this year but sach as cheaper and better pro 
there is still serious cause for duction of fertilizers and pesti- 
concera ”, Mr Hannah said- tides, and measures'to increase 

According to the latest assess- world TookT production to 
menr .bf the -Food and Agricul- achieve.security, of supplies and 
ture Organization, if present to improve nutrition. 

‘'The ' ’bldinetf; 'the: 
f'*9%dy'wi .the-. 

surprisingly, dm the 
new' consumers. .- - •: v, ---- 

nasea ior —,-. 
-only-.-failed to;.arrive but a: 
recedes farther and Tartlr' 
into the. future. This kind 
*mng i*” undoubtedly the m . 
promising' field; ror au Op; 
sition - leader..' 

- •■= ■ l. * i 

Trial opens today of man 
who topplejHerr Brandt 

Mr If 

From Oclr Special •: batim record of the proceedin 
Correspondent - T-'.' - sqme' of which will be held • 
ManriheTm, June'23' • ; Camera. About £200,000 l 

The :man who' ended the been spent on the ebamb 
chahc^lidrship of Herr Willy-, much of it in rendering . 
Brandt gbes on trial"for aBeged immune" to .electronic bugg" . 
treason tomdrrow in a_'speaaliy - devices. . 
built courtrOTm. in'fl&seldorf: 1 All those entering the co 
’-Herr Gunter GmUaunie, aged ' tomorrow will be searched, 
48, is al*6 accused of pasting. only for weapons but also 
official seanefcs .to. bis 'adegtii any kind of recording dev 
employeiv-' the ' East German But-the precautions taken . 
Ministry of^‘State/Security. Dusseldorf are as nothing o . 
; His trae^ChristeL aged 47, is:, pared with those in force 
alro accusettof treason' and aid- . Stuttgart, where .four aile. _. 
ing and- abetting-the betrayal of - leaders of the. terrorist Baai - 
official secrets. The couple have -Meinhof group are currently 
been in custody, for 14. months 
awaiting; triaL • 

: Two . weeks after their arrest, 
Herr Brandt announced that he 
tookApolitical and personal 

triaL 
The indictmenr of the G- 

laumes runs to nearly 50 pc 
which, under. West German 1 
may not be quoted from; C 

I error 

responsibility ” for the fact that1 50 witnesses are expected tc 
Herr Guillaume had. been- ap* 
pointed ids personal asristant 
for party liaison and resigned. 

Thus - tomorrow’s trial has 
be erf given the advance billing 
of the most sensational espion¬ 
age case lit West German history 
which, if true, is shying some¬ 
thing, 
- .’The specially ordered adapta¬ 

tion-of a basrinent room -in-7the 
state ISupreme Court TnriMmg 
in DHs$eHqrf was deemed 
necessary to prevent East Ger- 

called, and they may ind-. 
prominent present and prev 
political figures in Bonn, s 
as Herr Brandt himself, Prt 
sor Horst Ehmke, the fo: 
Chancellery - minister "res] 
sible -for coiixrter-intelligen 
the .material... time-, ..and 
Hans-Dietridh y Genscher, 
Foreign Minister, -who. to 
terior. Minister at the'time 
thus.responsible for secori 
.. The case could be ovi 
three weeks, but may gb oc 

man spies from- getting .a ver- : as much as three months. 

Move to ban weather war 
summer From Our Correspondent 

Geneva. June 23 
- Talks between .United .States 
and Soviet delegations, on pro¬ 
hibiting weather war—by'arti¬ 
ficially induced changes in the 
elements' add" climate—-were , now: he" given full Am 
concluded in Geneva -today, • backing with.-the aim of se 
according to officials... A:state- up: a binding mternat'w ^ 
meat on the. outcome is:-to ’b& instrument to prevent pe 
put before, the /^sarmamenti 'neHriy-any aggressive tamp ^ 
conference nf Sf nations;' whicb. plinth the weather. 

begins its 
tomorrow. . .. " ■ „• 
'-A Soviet draift.treaty,'.Rps-. 

amended, Which Was 'subiB’^ - 
to the United Nations-'■( 
Assembly, last "autumn. 

Warnings on Europe’s ^global approach 
From Michael Hornsby The agreement is scheduled be; doing bEHterat tssils ~~vuth 
Luxembourg, June 23 in come into effect on July 1, 'Hungary ^and ToIand^ . puttier 

Agriculture Ministers of -the but its agricultural provisions than the EECr ;-.^v- 
European Community today will have to be suspended if . Progress cut • si^dlarx hgree- 
began a two-day meeting:-in agreement, cannot be reached ments ' with jj the ...so^callei 
Luxembourg in which., the: on a .package of measures to. Maghreb"' cotmmes; ^ Alwtfi:. 
policy of the nine member protect Italian and, to a lesser': Morocco -and Tu' 
States towards their relations, extent, French farmers against; be haRed. if;Itajihn ^pppositiqH 
with the Mediterranean coun- competition- from the fresh and" caimof: her o vercb tn^ ; A3 ready,' 
tries dominated a heavy agenda, processed; fnjh and vegetable there haife, 6een'stfoog;‘protes» 
Progress promised to be diffi- exports of . Israel and other’ from Arab countries Jbecaja$e 
cult and nunistere were bracing . Mediterranean countries. the agreenieatc -wth Israal' “Was, 
themselves for ax least one alL- Signor GSoyanni Marcora, the. .wgne 
nighr session. ' .. Italian Farm Afinister, warned. ; Thi _ .. . _. .. e'ttoe At^.cbuhtri^a 
’ At fasue was the preservation : his colleagues that his country- in particidarrAIgma^ have:'cbn- 
of the EEC’s “global approach" could not:? survive "• without Sidcrablytm/^Ifened theEr stgsd. 
to. its grandiose scheme for a - .satisfactory ' -protection. He; At one bbiat. - 'the-i 
vast free trade area; Ehldng. ^added: thaL-.-ir-heAdld not get were 
the Community - .with- the xoun- his .way, .tne/ present- meeting: EEC 

. .. . v -v*- — mi^kfoe the.Tas'rtobe attended-- vrith 
by., a “democratjc“ Italian; t?rgi 
representative-^a ;-clear refer- ;■ exports . . ^ ....... , 
c nee -. to recettt^COnmmnist> /fined parolmhn.': prdd^cts,:Jr. (Es- 
gains in ltaly^;' rcgidnal eleo -maud, '.rttasteifc- 
tin ns.-.In tfa.ar eveh|t:- 

tiies; bordering‘.the . Medifer-. 
raneah.. Thu first' important 
fruit-of this plan has been the 
signing of a controversial- pre¬ 
ferential trade agreement with 
Israel in May. ' - 

DrKreisky tel 
Bo nn it is 
timefor summ 

r Frbm.'Otir'Cdrxespondent: 
i“Eerim, June-23'- 

Agreement 4 dn ending 
^Urb^abv security confe: 
TOth.frfiummit' mestipg 
;firmediH .talks" "in,- Bonn 
iwwfeen, . D.r : Kxeiskyi 
-Austrian Chancellor; and 
, Schmidt. -t4w..;JW’est G 
^Chancellor. , - ' 
.However, dBsagreemen 
exists over ^he business 

'etimmit.7 At a press, confe 

flrffng.. questions .'.showy 
regional dec-' -manu .:.re^ei^-.;'?ftBrt4CTSdai^T:sdlv^;l?efora-R-summiLro^ , _ - : 



oMLoure 

- Michael Koipe • 

ale MaEqtxe&rJjitte 23 

myy 

~ \ &. a nTmSf?? 
has. been,, 

r ^arps-Xadr. 

» \ 

wmummm ■■Mi 
uf^-'rnfr 

harles^Diggs, the blade United 

and other-1 GeneraT Sir Chandos Blair talklh President Amin of Uganda after giving him a letter from 
the Queen pleading for mercy fdr Dennis Hills, the British lecturer condemned to death tor 
treason. T 

Arab nurse 
4in panic’ ; 
before she 
confessed 
From Our Own Correspondent ■ 
Jerusalem, June 23 • . . 

An Arab lawrer claimed in 
Haifa district court that Miss 
Muzna Nicola, ihe Arab mid¬ 
wife from Hertfordshire 
accused of involvement with a 
terrorist organization, asked 
him for help a day after sne 
was arrested. Later, she 
refused to talk to him and said 
she did not want his counsel. 

Mr WaJid Salah, the lawyer, 
told Mrs Felicia Langer, 
. h nr* 

■1 •:V ! rTEf. v t^xyyy9*™****"****-my/r,rrr^7; l.mj 

—.. - re * .Tg a»rel fm touragss wj&er- 

Nudity must PaMinians ‘massing in Lebanon’ 
not be T - —- A*: ■*■ ■■*■ -Ss?‘«£»*££s £»»jt.S'iSrfflSrJpsj 
driven out ^s^sxsLTis 

was “ in panic ”- He was giving 
evidence in the “ little trial 
to decide whether a confession 
signed by the nurse two days 
after her arrest is valid. She 

__ has repudiated it, alleging that 
_ — a it was obtained under duress. 

‘massing in Lebanon’ ££E?£,vS&_ 
Guerrillas i"_ Lebanon fired guerilla forces in LgbanoiJ 

mzztmmxm: flydgTOiMiiiiiMMiMiM 

drive-ins 
a ■ Washington, June 23.—States 

and cities have no power to 
•8 stop drive-in cinemas showing: 
t nudity, the Supreme Court ruled 
e’ today. The justices said rhar. 

uu»™ mro l m tram syna “several riant-wing ennsnan rnaiau- u»u uw ». --r-r~ ■■--- ■ 
in recent weel what military SShcf with guerrillas occurred gists. iSperto^Nissim 
sources said y could be on the frontier during the con- rillas and ***£*% liv£ len MoIhe toW him: “It is 
Arab strategic ning to open rlict. Eut there were nevg ^nd ^undr^of wounded. nothing. We will relea&e her at 
another front ost Israel in any important battles wiJi and huna - ,-laches 4 pm”. He claimed that when 

cks issue 

nishment 
• •• Patrick .Brogan ' * ■••• - 

igtop, June 23 •■ ■?■■•■ ■» 
United States "Supreme 

has once again 
ne of die death-penally, 
irief order today, it in- 
d counsel fat; North 
ia and for\ 'defendant 
ed of murder there and 
:ed to death, to submit 
arguments,, when the' 

- reconvenes!.. after the 
r recess.- 
<fr has been executedln 
rated .States since the 
ie Court ruled in 372' 
he death penalty Jg *: 

and unusual piimsh- 
and 'therefore uncon- 

■naj. - Such ' punishments 
qhibited under Article 8“ 
Bill of Rights. 
s. the'^uln^"many Hates 
massed new laws on capt; 
unishment which ' they - 
will" satisfy, the court’s 

■etatioa of the Constitu¬ 
tor the most part they 

Arab strategic ning to open 
another front ost Israel in 

.the event of n 6d war. 
They said t up to 2,000 

; Palestinians at in guerrilla 
organizations id entered 

st Israel in any important battles w.d. 31r»teddashes 4 pm”" He claimed that when 

te"S'2m "/? HaSTei'd^reyidat rm'S^lJSSA fhis^1i^«or°repea^tb| 

tuoay. xne justices said that, organizations Id entered E»P1' J ““ Z “ Lsraei uexence -vumsrej, “■'■'“-“r “ 
those who do not want to look Lebanon an»t hit,* ivirk »h.m the war. The Road to Ramadan, j^ere were about /,000 guer- d® ®°wr went to 

,ar nude scenes on outdoor b&t with them ^ Sadat had urged King rillas in Lebanese territory. Mr At 6 pm Salah went to 
-screens should simply look the Sov?ei'b1ulJt: iff1 amXJery- iA^n rn oermit Aharon Yariv, then the Informa- see the inspectorJiut w-as^told 
other way. anti-tank nrissuabd the port- 

• By a vote of 5-3, the court surface^. SoeUa mis- 
striick down a Jacksonville, hile, known infe West, as the 
Flonda, ordinance that, made it Sam 7. J. \ 
a crime for any drive-in cinema ' An estimates,000 P ales tin- 
to show a film with any scenes ian guerrillas pre alreatfo- in 
showing bare buttocks, breasts Lebanon, moss them cuncen- 
or -pubic areas, if the films trated in theuthern pari of 
could be seen beyond, the the country far the Israel 
cmeraa fende. _ frontier, the £res said. The 
, Justice Lewis Powell, writing build-up of foes had the bless- 
for the majority, said films ingrof Syria JT figured in the 
were protected by the freedom strategic plaimg of the Arab 

-of speech .clause of the Consti- armies. 
tution's first amendment and . • • • I \_ 

f*iUa Israel from Jordan during.the ^ had he co^d see Miss Nicola, but 
WeSkasthe to dis-upt. commumcanons ?™n“*ioed bj die Syrian must not talk about the reason 
__ V . and supply lines. But itiug J for her arrest. 

ime for any drfve-in cinema ' An estimatefe,000 Paiestin- JSuain1'had srailed for several A™y- .. - rhnt f°Four ^S^later, he went ro 
ihow a film with any scenes ian guerrillas a-e already in davs and the guerrillas had not The sources said today that ™ toYattend Miss Nicola’s 

bare buttock* breasts Lebanon, mosi them concen- n,ade their move when the Palestinian pitots had been ^enas^o a magis. 
pubic areas, if the films trated in the ithern pan. of ceasefire took place, Mr Heykal , d J" in trate. He knocked on the door 
Id be .seen beyond , the the country ar the Israel wrote. Jordan did not enter North ^orea and jpoHce car she was in 
«? fende- . frontier, the ; rces said. The the war but sen: a tank brigade China and were now flyingvntb at rnepon^ &nd 

luuwiumcjiL OIIU - ; I \ -- — 

that Government at all levels # ^ 

control Jt. ' *t6<^ aUt**°"ly “ Trial if British woman 
teachfr b gms m India 

f^!jniTudedieontlSePprSaS -Calcufta’ jfee 23.—T^trial there had been an ab 

?s said. The the war bui sen: a tank brigade Cfama ana were now ii e. but sbe was -“in panic and 
ad the bless- to fight alongside the Synans. seyerai Arab rnr fo ^ Tnej not answer”. Later, she 
gured in the Another objective ot the ruled opt P° J? ns toi^ vjm “j do not need you. 
of the Arab Palestinian guerrilla burid-up; g tiie%r«S^UPI^ 5 want to withdraw my request 

the sources said, was to bolster Eor tne present, un. _^ for your services”. 

;-----—-- Earlier, Miss Nicola con- 

British woman Algerian plan mKni^iiioii, she said she 

i>nusn womdii for talks on 
begins m India Spanish Sahara I he^and because of threats to 

3.—The trial there had been an abortive raid Algiers, June 23.—Algeria to- IjJLJfSSSrL wt ^^ted ^t 
er, a Bteh on a police station. day proposed a conference of - onhher conscience ” 

fihSjntruded on die^pri^^ Calcutta, J qe 23.—Thejrial there had been an abortive raid Algiers, June 23.—AIgeria ten had Tuggested it 
of home, or when an of Miss Mar .Tyler, a B^iush on a police station. day proposed a conference of ould be^on her conscience” 

;unwilling viewer had no way schoolteacher »n charges inchid- The whole group has been the main pohucaJ pames .pt wuum u ^ mother were 
he coultAavoid exposure to the attempts B overthrow the charged on two main counts— Morocco, Mauritania arrested 
speech or film. fowounenr F India for£e involvement in a conspiracy to A^g^a tp d^cuss the future of a™feed why sfae had not toId 

rir™L^Ser 006 of £hose ^SSSlSk VCyearS overthrow the Government of th5-1fepamS^]|^S’ National the magistrate about her alleged 

fias’ssa'gr,jez Tisss^w-- “•Bda““?ssE: sissrysygf ssjb 
normally fell on the viewer to for half an Tour in’the addi- °f Bihar Orta.land West Be*v pos^ today on die fn^Pa^ ^forefrain^fromthat. "I 
avoid further , bombardment of tional sessit k court at Jam- gal by armed intervennon, and of the senu^maal nevrepape very panicky condi- 
his sensibilities rimnTw hw shedour. in the north-eastern attemoted banditry with mur- El Moudjahid. It was repl. g _ »canj /.n,,],! 

Mr Ennals starts tour 
rj; » «v juuituiBauuifi,. j.uue» r '- -, ~ rter,. Because oi aoutn miners econumumj;, ie<u>ioic lu muuu 

Jy denned crimes and Mr-. David, Ennafa; -Minister . role’s o far in moves to bring a screen. 
hey iepe, they can avoid, of Sta^ Fbrei^arHLC<MiHHO'n- about- a Bhodesian Settiemfent. ' : r Chief Justice Warren Burger, 
^gument mat it was capri- wealth.-. ; <Mfcice, ' en^jljasized' jMr Emuds "is expected, to Justice Byron White and Justice 

and. rarely enforced Soutfi Africa’s qHorts tjo end '" leave Mozambique ozi THurs- William Rehnquist dissented 
e the statutes were wide the Rhodetsian quarre4wiieti,he day,'' the day -rafter- the .'from, the’ decision, complaining 
*** raL. . arrived.' r.in . Jdhtimesbtfrg'cbuimry's independence celehr- "that the court had used a rigidly 
he last count there .were today.V -- i-.rrf ' ation*. for- talks in Pretoria simplistic approach 
■rains under sentence of ^^spoke Midler.and probably -Justice -White said that he 
in 25 states. Many, of journalists on -.amval. hut a-Mr Vorster,' the Prime. Minis-; feared, the court decision .nrigbt 
nave appealed to the; defined to apswete tiityJfpMar ter. It is thought that be will make it. unconstitutional for 

ae court, and me . Case thxns. /Apart from.".stating^"he ■ :mnve on to Salisbury at. the states or -cities to forbid at least 
v, .fT* waslon-.tfie jay..tdr MozanSbi- _weekend to1' disenseions with some forms of nudity bn the 
r.in North Carolina, tras qne, fee . said .fee ‘ was' loi^dhg. Mf ian Smith, the Rhodesian pablic streets, in die public 
d K a test case. _ ' forward “ especiatBy ” to-^bieet- - Prime Minister, and leaders of parks or in other public places.. 
. Supreme Court _ is Dr LHgard" /Mxdla,r'' t3ie. the African National Council.. —Washington Star, 

sa to be. closely- divided • --r • . .•-•••■>.• - . • • , • . - •_;_^_ 
l‘ iMm TjTSfip* Willinin • • • • i issue. Justice WilHam 
is is stiB recovering 
a Stroke and has made - 
irief appearances ■ on the 

Terrorism charges dropped in Pretoria 
be recovered enough to - yu- . . '-—Z-<: room with fists raised in the 11.accused. ' - .• 

s/ his place, or will aBlack-Power salute. Later, out- As a result, Mr Rubin Hare. 
, ■ ; ■ court bmlding and : aged 20; and Mr; Sadecque 
he court were to decide•.• Joined by the two ^released Variava will be tried m two 
se without him, and were 'men, they sang again.' • separate hearings and die nine 
hold the lower- court's-- - Th'8 judge -had been:, due others in a .thfrd bearing. 
..Mr Fowler would be' today to deliver his- judgment /These 11 men remain in cus- 

jl.'~oh --a defence application for today and the prosecutor hopes 
quashing the charges on-the to prepare new indictments by 

charges -A>iea that the prosecution., had later this .week. The judge 
V-: ! . i-'i if . . failed to comply with - an ear- - postponed the trial until a date 

—Ail ' J3lr ^memt^rsj. .orytfae, Her court order ft supply .fur- to he arranged. , 
South African Stuaeats^A^ucp- timf - particulars to the to diet- . The main, count on which 
a**9n and. tiie Black Peogle^s; |- ^u>nf As a result, the defence the 3 had been charged was 
Convention^ V. d®f®4n®®,.-qiaimed, the accused .did not that th^y had conspired to 
after an aboiiive- attempt ■ last'* t-n^-w the case against them. cause violence and revolution, 
September ta hold’ a raByv.in ^paring the argument on the foster feelings of resentment 
support of the Mozambique' qpplif-firinn . the jndge cowards whites, .isolate the 
Liberation Front ■ (Frellmoj.. expressed dissatisfaction with state and weaken its economy. 
Mr Sulayman Ahmed Ismail, Particulars supplied by the Durban, June 23.—tAt Natal 
seed 27. and Mr Sivalinehrim - nmcAmrJnn Afrpr ihe arm- Universitv today, the students' 

npnn 

i rruxii! 

Mr ouiayman amnea ismai*. .particulars supplied by the Durban, June zo.—iAi warai 
aged 27, apd Mr SivalinghAm - prosecution. After the argu- University today, the students’ 
Moodley, aged 24, the two men mept the judge said he would representative council 

'released .today, had been ;cpn= "^eed until today to set out his demanded that the Government 
netted with., threatre groups;.realms for regarding the. either charge or release two 
and-had- faced allegations' , bt charge sheet as “vague”. But lecturers and a student 
being involved in staging snbr. -^j^ he entered court today arrested under the Terrorism 
versive plays. the prosecutor made his un- Act. • • - 
' When Mr Justice Bpshoff expected announcement "before The three were detained by 

' j-hnrfpnnnv- tarftnr v - 4.. .'..Jito rniiT^.malrA a mlihe.- SeCUrttT Dolice after 3 SWDOD 

IC tBUMIIims ottuacu. ; . , ' .-.-.-WHaoraW LUtUgcs "iy>r-—r— 

A big : crowd - Of spectators;-, two men, draw up new indict- Reuter. 
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Election success 
for Malaysia 
business expert 
From'Our Correspondent 

However, in a footnote,-the alleged Nax^ite iMaoist) gutrr- illegal possession of firearms. Ktr Auoaiiauiw-u«^ ^ me ”'. 
opjmon said that, states of caries: rillas. ' ; Miss Tyler looked well and Morocfn Prrme .Miuffer and ^ They ca ^ tQ & 
Mght pass limited traffic.regu, Bhe was arrested with them cheerful today and was dressed PopuSu- magistrate and her conditions 

JS7(L.in the. Ruam. as-usual in Indian ctothes,— .SWunion or rppuiar <faoadA^ 

films could not be seen from 
adjoining streets or highways. nMV W A 

Even that power, however, ' B1 ■ ■ / 
the court made dear, would be B ■ 
very narrow, and could be en- N ■/ m# #—Bjk 
forced only where It was R W w A 
economically., feasible to build ~ w ..w _ _; 

FIRST OF THF 
■STrh^coJSltS R- JLAwX K/l JLJLJLJL> l/TLX 

■ffifasrv-d-i.-ta nrr^k hpt tt? t TO A 
feared, the court decirion might ■ H 9 1 ©“'"tSI .■ I 

11/ I B llv 
some forms of nudity on the _ ' ~ ■■ 1 " 
pablic streets, in. the public MCTUVfWV. 
parks or in other public places. 1’ILW lUttiV* 
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The 1200 flight continues on as a/07 

11icTr^uk. Mr Rubin itoe. toaeveland,St.Louis, Kansas City. 

aged 20; and Mr: Sadecque Drtcrrxxr 
Variava. will be med m two _ tSUoIUJN! 

^^atebeann^aud . . 747departs 1L15,arrives1320. 

These 11 men remain in cus- . T 
-today and the prosecutor hopes • V_4jIlt3niieS OT13S 3T1 LiUil 
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Island seeks 
secession from 
New. Guinea 

Port Moresby, June 23. 
—Bougainville, in the ' Sol¬ 
omon Islands, will attempt to 
secede from' Papua-New Guinea 
before the country becomes 
independent on September 16, 
according to Dr Alexis Sarei, 
chairman, of the rebel provin¬ 
cial, assembly. 

Speaking last night at Hut- 
jene village on Boka island, in’ 
north Bougainville, Dr Sarei 
said secession before independ¬ 
ence was a logical first step. 
The . Bougainville assembly 
would take the matter, to the 
Upked Nations as soon as pos¬ 
sible. If Papua-New Guinea 

ets its independence first, 
en we’re stuck with it ”, 
Geographically, Bougainville 

is. part of the Brititii Solomon 
Islands archipelago. After the 
1914-18 War, the-island became 
part of the Australian mandate 
of New Guinea, and. is now in 

.Papua-New .Guinea. It has an- 
immensely rich copper, mine at 

.Paoguna.—-Reuter. - 
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Mrs Gandhi 
to hear 
court verdict 
today 
From Out Correspondent 
Delhi, June 23 

.The Supreme Court in Delhi 
mil announce tomorrow its ver- 

on the application of Mrs 
sandhi seeking a stay against 

Allahabad High Court judg- 
raent holding her election to 
-Parliament void. The court's 
vacation judge. Justice Krishna 
iyer, also announced today that 

Prime Minister’s appeal 
against her conviction for elec- 
noii malpractices would be 
heard on July 14. 
. The point at issue is whether 

rhe stay should be conditional 
or unconditional. If it is con 
rational, Mrs Gandhi can con¬ 
tinue as Prime Minister but can¬ 
not vote, take part in Parlia- 
moms’ discussions or draw any 
allowance. 

-This handicap was elaborated 
by Mr _N. A. Pajkhivala. for Mrs 
Gandhi. He said that if an un¬ 
conditional stay was not gran¬ 
ted, Mrs Gandhi would suffer 

Russia’s campaign to encourage working wives 
robbed it of future workers to sustain expansion I 

Fall in births threatens Soviet econo" 

JESPAY-JUNE 24 1975 

itself “ t «dBO“* as an was bound to mt4pr?- 
average of 2.65 children for ductive from ^0Wlmic 
each family. standpoint. FocLU5e-w’[Ve? 

In a surrey by the Central were hardly ? ®ubsu’ 

MI?e »“t«forthe aKfdi0ung 
5o,UUu women ail over the workers then hwe PE0‘ 
Soviet Umpa were asked how duced other^is 

. . many children they would like Mr Ferevedi'does not 
zero growth and thereafter 10 have. The total findings propose thai *£ women 
decline and age. Labour ?vfraged 2,4 children, slightly be released jobs 
reserves will be exhausted, brfow the reproduction rain- and devote tijll'-riaae to 
with dire consequences for the ., child bearinghousekeep- 

It would have been still lower <»<> ti... _ "* too mi: 
for 

From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow; June 23 

From time to time, Soviet 
sociologists voice deepening 
concern over the falling birth 
rate. They say chat. If the 
present trend continues in 10 
years the population will reach 

tables are cTutrered with- the 
darkening, vinegar?, residue of 

. B. million'- Christmas ,an<L pack¬ 
age tours.. ’ vVv . 

You-might thwk;.the market 
has reached saturation, but that 
is not the view of the .cosmetic 
houses, who are experiencing 
in Britain-a boom- in -customers 

You might well **«*«•- HgJgTSSf."BS- 

Everything 
in Le Jardin 

is lovely 

NCotVs or Mugn«t d«- 
Englana/*: - ^osy. the answer 

designation )\ta,d ft • new"i>fe<fuct:providing that., it - 

lAredifints w originality.• ■ 

perfuming arts • Uve / *<£., 
xSSTktuiW point; & 
most'modest bathroom hosts .ft grance. . ts«new-. most modest batnroom nosts.» their British" 
cujophony^ 

in eau de toiletw* 
2 per cent and b per 
fuming -content in? ■» 
Nor is there .any* tnw 
staying power—bur most, 
today last a ma.tnnun 

§k*“'-:k3sL’ nefiftsSA 

conflicting, which thrusts 
nervous wearers such as my- ~K4tine 

,rT*P.ar«ble damage and her 
potitical life could be impaired. 
Apart from damage ro her per¬ 
sonal image, the conditional 
stay would cast an 11 unqualified 
doubt in the minds of the 
people ” even if the court later 
absolved her of all the charges. 

Referring to the Allahabad 
High Court's finding that the 
rostrums constructed by the 
state Government for Mrs 
Gandhi’s election meetings, in 
her consritutency of Rae Bareli, 
were not part of the security 
Arrangements, Mr Palkhivala 
said that if this thesus was up¬ 
held “ it would lead to a very 
alarming state of affairs He 
wondered whether it was at all 
open to a.judge to go into the 
question of enforcement of in¬ 
structions issued by the central 
Government to state govern¬ 
ments. 

Officials, he said, were dis¬ 
charging their duties by fulfill¬ 
ing the instructions contained 
in a central Government notifi¬ 
cation issued in November,' 1969. 

. The other corrupt practice 
oted in the Allahabad High 
Court judgment—that Mr 
Yasbpal Kapoor, an official in 
tiie Prime Minister's Secre¬ 
tariat, was working for Mrs 
Gandhi while in service, was 
also challenged by Mr Palkhi¬ 
vala. He said that the resigna¬ 
tion was tendered on July 13 
and it was accepted “ orally ”. 

Mr Kapoor did not draw pay 
from that day. The fact that the 
notification was issued on 
January 25 did not matter. (The 
Allahabad High Court judgment 
held that Mr Kapoor ceased to 
be a Government employee 
after January 25.) 

Opposing die stay application. 
Mr Shauti Bhushan, Counsel for 
Mr Raj Narain. Mrs Gandhi's 
election opponent,saidthat once 
a person was disqualified by a 
court of law, he could not be a 
minister at all and could not 
continue in office on the 
strength of a stay order alone. 
Our Diplomatic Corresponded 
writes: The risk to Mrs. Gandhi 
may sound worse than it really 
is, judging from an explanation 
of the case put out by the 
Indian High Commission in 
London. 

The Supreme Court may up¬ 
hold the lower court’s judgment, 
quash it or modify it by bold¬ 
ing that any irregularity, that 
might have been committeed 
was so minimal and technical 
as not to affect the result of 
the election, and that therefore, 
the election should not be held 
invalid. , . 

If the order is upheld, how¬ 
ever, Mrs Gandhi has one 
further way out of her predica¬ 
ment. Under the Representation 
of the People Act, the Election 
Commission is permitted, if .it 
finds reason, to remove the dis¬ 
qualifications to elected office 
or to reduce the period of dis¬ 
qualification, though the order 
invalidating the original elec¬ 
tion must stand. 

economy. 
Unlike the Indian subcon¬ 

tinent and other parts of the 
world, troubled by overpopul¬ 
ation, the Soviet Union could 
easily accommodate and sup¬ 
port several times its present 
population of 250 million. The 
vast economic development 
programme is already feeling 
the pinch of a manpower shor¬ 
tage. In the first 15 years after 
the Second World War, the 
population increased by 30 mil¬ 
lion, but in the following is 
years it grew by only five mil¬ 
lion. 

According to Mr Victor 
Perevedentsev, the eloquent 

except for the response 
from Central Asia and rfrmote 
rural areas untouched by 
urbanization. The figures from 
Moscow were 1.6 and from 
Latvia l.S. 

One of the problems with 
demography is that 
appearances are often decep¬ 
tive without deeper study. For 
instance; when AJcademgoro- 
dok, the Siberian branch of the 
Academy of Sciences, was 
carved out of the wilderness 
near Novosibirsk in 195S, it 
was staffed almost entirely 
with young recent graduates, 
among them Mr Ferevedentsev, 

rag. 

Cassandra of Soviet demogra- W^.M5 111611 27■ 
nil,, rh. ___ _i . v , There were phy, the present annual birth 
rate is a million below what it 
was in 1960. As a result, the 
coefficient of population 
growth shrank from 1.3 in i960 
to 1J for recent years. 

WithiD this average for the 
whole Soviet Union, rates for 
various areas differ consider^ ” 
ahly. In the Russian Soviet depoPu}at,t>rL 
Federal Socialist Republic. The 
Ukraine, Byelorussia and the 
Baltic republics, parents out¬ 
number their offspring, espe¬ 
cially in the big cities, where 
the ratio is seven children or 
less for five families. Among 
the Turkic peoples of Soviet 
centra] Asia, however, and In 
the southern Caucasus, average 
families have four or five 
children. 

A side-effect of this imba¬ 
lance has been a shift in the 
Soviet Union’s racial make up, 
with Russians and other Euro¬ 
peans becoming a minority. 

But the same factors that 
caused the birthrate to decline 
apply, with a time lag, to the 
non-Europeans. In the process, 
according to Mr Perevedentsev, 
the present slender margin of 
overall population growth will 
be wiped out unless remedies 
are found. 

The minimum required for 
the population to reproduce 

There were many newly¬ 
weds. Others who arrived 
single soon got married and in 
due coarse the place was 
swarming with children. But 

That wo 
of a heresy e°.r. someone 

as outspoken 1S' “e PrD" 
n ounces wmr ena7 11110 
the economy eversnble. 

The solution*0^ fo™ar‘j 
is to lighten heavy load 
employed wi,avc bear. 
Recent srudi-ee shown that 
their presen usehold res¬ 
ponsibilities re froni *our 
to six hour day» faring 
them virtual! time for lei" 
sure or relax*- 

Many ne set enough 
sleep, are in-- to cope with 
their chores bave no thzie 
or sirengtjjift. for their 
children, njysical and psy¬ 
chological s> tends to un¬ 
dermine thittiatriages, and 
is mainly r]nrible for the 
astronomical increase of 
divorces, fri67,000 in 1950 
to 679,000 J-973, when 270 

nervous - , , 
self of the urot French chose: 
to say nothing of the genuine 
American article, into the scent¬ 
less arms of Johnson’s baby 
talc and shampoo and Wiberj?s 
pine bath essence, which some¬ 
how perfumes the bath divinely. 

fragrance", though eliciting 
exactly what “ fragrance " is • is 
hard-, for - those . witha «»r. 
mind. 

There are, it seems,.no laws, 
not =even iny." hard and fast 
rules, as to "what constitutes .a 

how perrumes ms oiwucy, • —-- wav 
but not you. A million dressing perfume (a word, by y 

considered n 
a fraerance 
lar 

ot • perfuming 
water Liit a°yj 
usual '••to -expect 
activity ' Bs, a-Riquant 

per- aggressive 
pe. - -']aiewlraw-.with. 
for-; aspirations towards .beauty OK a- 

ts'. :people -who in.thje phst knewe-. 
four / rule as briltiant and autocratic • 

• -i •; as that.Tn^osed on 1us- 

-at -boarding:scHooLV1; ^ in& behind thie idea^ so much of 
Sonv 6t' 'deciding . between ■ mi^keting. smd. promonoa 

perftaues "reflects the. com 
-i-j • fashioned 

tixeir first, most couples marriages oof every 1,000 
cfnnnoH kowlno _j _ . i—. stopped having children and 
eventually Akademgorodok 
became a classic example of 

by divorce, 
d sociological 

In rural areas big famine 
are still regarded as economic 
assets for die eventual addi¬ 
tionai hands a ad as insurance 
for old age. For dry dwellers, 
however, each child is an 
added burden on Financial and 
physical resources, especially 
an the morher now that most 
married women have full-time 
jobs. 

The big change in this 
respect came in the earlv 
3960s, when an acute labour 
shortage led to a policy of 
recruiting housewives for the 
economy. In 1959 there were 
more than 16 million full-time 
housewives in the towns. 

By 1970 their number had' 
shrunk to less than six million. 
Former housewives counted fin- 
more than half the increase in 
the labour force during ’ the 
decade. The simultaneous 
catastrophic drop in the birth 
rate was a direct consequence. 

As Mr Perevedentsev points 
out, in the long run this shift 

were termini 
In a Lem 

study, 82 pernt of the work¬ 
ing wives cessed did their 
own houseyv'l only one on 
of four' re«ed help'- from 
ocher membani the family. 

Of the hifisids questioned, 
only 2" percent approved 
fully of theiwives working. 
The remaidin 73- per cent 
simply acquieid out of sheer 
necessity. 

Mr • Pereveotsev . suggests 
that ,<ihe srra bn working 
wive/ could . reduced by 
expanding the services and 
facilities that relieve their 
housekeeping esponsi bill ties. 
/He recommeisr that mater¬ 

nity leave shonlibe lengthened 
/appreciation of le vital impor- 
' ranee of demojaphy- to the 

country's future. Present pop¬ 
ulation policy ad distribution 
of manpower based on 
“vulgar, commooense" expe¬ 
diency. 

“ Among us te. viewpoint 
still prevails that demographic 
processes are 'der . enough as 
it is", he sav. “ but are 
they ? ” 

Comecon to grapple with dearer oil 
Vienna, June 23.—Prime mini¬ 

sters of East Europe begin a 
critical meeting in Budapest 
tomorrow, looking ahead to the 

gary, Poland and Romania, as 
well as Cuba and Mongolia. 
Yugoslavia has associate status. 

full brunt of sharply increased year period beginning next 
Soviet oil prices. 

The annua] prime ministerial 
conference of the Council of 
Mutual Economic Assistance 
(Comecon) takes place six 
months after Russia raised 
crude oil prices by 130 per cent, 
introducing a sudden shock 
element into member countries’ 
planning. 

The increases were enforced 
12 months earlier _ than ex¬ 
pected, and coin tided with 
rising inflation in_ the West 
which has raised prices also for 
capital goods imported by com- 

January. 
East European governments 

have been assessing industrial 
priorities since the new Soviet 
prices increased their nominal 
import costs for this year alone 
by the rouble equivalent of 
about £l,750ra. 1 

They have also been hit by 
import restrictions imposed by 
the European Community. Hun¬ 
gary’s foreign trade deficit in 
the first four months of this 
year was as large as the deficit 
for the whole of 1974. 

The idea of integrating the 

the ssttinug up of. “ economic 
superstructures ", and the Com 
munist Party newspaper Scxn- 
teia recently reflected this fear, 
cions within Comecon “can 
only take the form of coordina¬ 
tion based on a convergence of 
interests 

Observers thought some 
other member nations felt simi¬ 
lar a apprehension. They 
appeared worried that relations 
with the EEC. would be estab¬ 
lished through Moscow, which 
is the focal point of Comecon. 

munist governments. Prices for economies of the East European 
other Soviet raw materials were 
also increased. 

The Budapest conference will 
review the impact of these com¬ 
bined pressures, and assess 
whether new steps can be 
taken by Comecon to cushion 
the effects. The possibilities, 
according to Western analysts, 
are limited. ■ _ 

Comecon, which is pressing 

community was accepted in 
Moscow in 1969 and confirmed 
in Sofia in July, 1971. But 
there is some opposition to cer¬ 
tain aspects, notably from 
Bucharest. 

Romania, which takes a 
strongly independent line, has 
indicated that it will continue 
to resist Soviet pressures for 
greater supranational integra¬ 

tor integration and has vastly tion in specific industries, 
increased economic coodina- Under Comecon rules, member 
tion since 1971. consists of the countries can contract out of 
Soviet Union, Bulgaria, Czecho- such arrangements. 
Slovakia, East Germany, Hun- Bucharest is believed to fear 

They were also keen that co¬ 
operation deals should be pos¬ 
sible with the-richer developing 
nations possessing raw mate¬ 
rials. 

There is likely to be a new 
move at the meeting to increase 
the flexibility of the transfer¬ 
able rouble, a currency used 
on a restricted basis in some 
Comecon operations. 

Mr Mirko Sroboda, Czecho¬ 
slovakia's Deputy Finance 
Minister, writing in the- party 
newspaper Rude Proiio today, 
said ir would be wrong to re¬ 
main satisfied with the present 
limited use of ibe transferable 
rouble. Possibilities should be 
explored for using the currency 
in trade with third countries, 
he said.—Reuter and Agesce 
France- Pr esse. 

Conflict and confusion at 
UN meeting on women 

Mexico City, June 23.—-The 
United Nations gathering on 
women’s rights has produced 
two conferences, one official 
and one unofficial, causing 
observers to wonder whether 
the 5,000 delegates and others 
in Mexico City can reach any 
agreement . 
_ Delegates to the official con¬ 
gress include women members 
of Parliament, wives of heads 
of state, and men. They make 
speeches in the skyscraper 
housing the Mexican Foreign 
Ministry about how much pro¬ 
gress on conditions for women 
has been made in their coun¬ 
tries, and what remains to be 
done. 

The unofficial meeting is 
being attended by women’s 
rights militants such as Miss 
Betty Friedan and Miss Gloria 
Steinem, black Americans, 
Puerto Ricans, Mexican-Ameri¬ 

ca ns and leftists protesting 
against the jailing of women in 
Chile. 

Twentyfive delegation heads 
were scheduled to speak at the 
official meeting today, including 
Miss Valentina Tereshkova, the 
Soviet cosmonaut, Mrs Li_ Su- 
wen. Vice President of China’s 
Congress Committee, aod Mr 
Olof Palme, the Swedish Prime 
Minister. 

A schism has already opened 
up berween women of develop¬ 
ing countries, who hold that 
improving women’s lot depends 
on raising the standard of 
living, and women from Western 
countries concerned with having 
existing laws on equality 
between the sexes really 
observed. 

Both events appear to reflect 
presenr society rather than a 
crusade for change.—Age nee 
France-Presse. 

Salyut crew continue flight 
after breaking record 

Moscow, June 23.—The rwo 
Soviet cosmonauts set a new 
Soviet record for space flight 
as they' neared the end of their 
thirtieth day in orbit on board 
the Salyut 4 space station. 

The record, beating the 29 
days 13 hours and 20 minutes 
flown by the first crew ro visit 
Salyut at the beginning of the 
year, was not reported imme¬ 
diately by the Soviet media, 
which had also ignored its 
approach. 

A Tass official confirmed 
yesterday, however, that West¬ 
ern observers were correct in 
serting the moment the _old 
record would be broken at 7.18 
Moscow time this morning. He 
added that his agency would 
nor be drawing attention to the 
achievement. 

Observers believed the offi¬ 
cial silence was aimed at 
avoiding unflattering compari¬ 

sons win American missions on 
the Sky lab station, which in 
1973 and 3974 ran to 56 and 
S4 cays. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Pyotr Kli- 
muk, the mission commander, 
and Engineer Vitaly Sevas- 
riar.ov were launched on May 
24 and today became the 
world's third-longest flying 
space crew. 

In a television transmission 
from orbit 220 miles above 
Earth last night. Colonel 
Xiimuk showed bow he and his 
space partner used special 
vacuum trousers and assorted 
medical equipment to test how 
weightlessness affected their , 
bodies. 

Both men appeared in excel¬ 
lent spirits. Reports in yester¬ 
days press spoke of them pre¬ 
paring _ further _ experiments, 
indicating the flight 'will con¬ 
tinue for some time yet. 

Blind baby guides himself with radar cap 
Palo Alto, .Tune 23.—A Scot¬ 

tish psychologist who has 
helped an eight-month-old 

blind boy here in California to 

“ see ” by fitting a radar cap to 
the baby’s head, said it was too 

early to predict if the experi¬ 
ment represented a break¬ 

through for the blind. 
Dr Tom Bower, a University 

of Edinburgh lecturer, fined 

Dennis Daughters with the cap. 

It sends out sound beams that 
reflect from objects and return 
to Che cap as whistles which 
tell Dennis where the item is. 

Dennis, tbe son of Dr Dennis 
Daughters, a physician, and his 

wife Melody, a flurse- ^ 
blinded by the extra oxygen 
needed to keep him alive atter 
bis premature birth, 

biggest “ Our success came 

when we took a teething bis¬ 
cuit to him,’’ Dr Bower, who is 
33, said yesterday. 

“We let him taste it, then 
we held it up in front of bira. 
He just took it perfectly and 

put it in bis mouth.” 
Dr Bower, who is working at 

Stanford University on a fel¬ 

lowship, said of tbe baby: “He 
has done a few things just 
spectacularly well. HI ismother 

tells me he has started to 
crawl and usually blind babies 
are late in reaching, crawling 

and walking. 
“If he can keep on going on 

this sort of schedule,-I think it 
would be a breakthrough for 

blind children. 
“ But, of course, there is a 

great rear that, suddenly, all 
the gains will disappear and 

there will be no long-ierm 
gains, which would be very 
sad. Everyone involved in the 
experiment is very, very hope- 

; Moscow7 gives 
I welcome to 
Belgian royalty 

£ui. 
Dr Bower, who was led in to 

experimenting with _ blind 
children by the sophistication 
of sensing'equipment available 
here, said he hoped to con¬ 
tinue working with sightless 
babies when he returned to 
Scotland next month. 

Dr Bower said one of the 
main problems had been fit¬ 
ting Dennis with the cap. “We 
knew that a small baby was 
bound to grow bigger, but 
what we didn't anticipate was 
the rate at which he grew.. 

“A cap we fitted on him 
one week was digging into his 
head the next week.” A flex¬ 
ible cap had been designed to 
take care of dais problem.— 
Reuter. 

Moscow, June 23.—The Soviet 
Union welcomed its third royal 
couple from Western Europe in 
a month when King Baudouin 
and Queen Fabiola of the 
Belgians arrived today 

Queen Margrethe and Princo 
Henrik of Denmark visited 
Russia late in May, and were 
followed hv Grand Duke Jean 
and Grand Duchess Josephine 
Charlotte of Luxembourg. 

The Belgian royal couple are 
visiting at the invitation of the 
Supreme Soviet. They were 
greeted at Vnukovo airport by 
President Podgorny • and Mr 
Kosygin, the Prime Minister. 
They are accompanied by _Mr 
Tindemans, the Belgian Prime 
Minister, and Mr Renaart 
Vaneblande, the Foreign Minis¬ 
ter.—Keuter and UPI.. 

servanve: and. /old 
. idea of what imag&.seus- a pro?, . 
duct. I Tecalt ;horrifymg a- 

I Rochas executive by suggesting, 
to him thar-since His products 

■ were in eluctahiy linked ra my - 
mind -with; the. duty-free gmit- 
gift and the holiday trade, and-., 
were thus welNshown by name . 
ta; a ■ -market/ nbt especially 
choosey or knowledgeable, ■ ne 

- should install scented towel 
sachets att a modest price m self- - 
service petrol - stations. Family 
motoring seemed to me 
promising new avenue;. 
was • appalled that a - , 
perfume.- should be /associated -*>**"; 
With anything vulgar. . - ,-p f f, | U i 

French perfume," 111 1* 
has ary ' 
cachet,- 

Family 

• Of . coarse 
that rocks , the_ room 
esDodad. “indefinable 
W&cfa' JS • what makes 

-marketing -policy behind 
r-’another new range.of perfianev 
"'Le-Jardin, even more subtle; 

why bang>your head against, a . 
f wall-built: at another nations 

'expense when-you can chmb up 
and tit,’bn tit in the sun? Le 

' Jardin is'« collection of abso¬ 
lutely pure, top quality, natural, 
20 vet cent' strength. scent* 
'floral, woody; ammai (civet and- 
musk), vegetable - (cucumber), 
fruit (strawberry) and shrub—. 

„ Italian Orange and Verbena are 
» ijoth particularly, exquisite—and 

whatHffe called “perfumers 
kev ■ notes ” which - include 
Cliypre, Patchouli (alas, now 
best known as a good cover np 
for the-smell:'of .pot) and Cuir 
de Russe, ;which was my. owe 
favourite Chanel scent- It is the 
product. dE Paul. Blackmau’i 
working lifetime in the pernraie 
-- - •• -- • *_ k* ha* 

The handkerchieE 
hem: A sweet 
ambivalence of line for 
those who hesitate 
on length. 

■ —~.-TT.n 

Above: Hand-primed pure silk 
skirt and top, in a vivid blue 
with white flowers. The top is 
tied at the front and on die 
arms with tiny bows. Designed 
by Jean and Martin Pall ant, 
and available from a selection 
at, Lurienne's, S9 Knights bridge, 
London, SVV'l, Feathers, Ken¬ 
sington High Street, Wfij-Fojrt^ 
num & Mason, Piccadilly, Wl, 
at £89.50. The matching silk 
scarf is arranged, and the 
make-up influenced' by, the dis¬ 
tinguished Japanese hair and 
make-up designer ■ Koba. 

Indian silver choker,.- hand 
enamelled in blue and decorated 
with tiny glass beads. From 
“Cbi-Cha” at Way-la, Harrods, 
SW1, at L26. 

Silver evening shoes called 
Esperansa ” frura Charles 

Jourdaru 4749 Brompton Road, 
LSW3, £33.50, also in gold. 

Right : Sleeveless silk chiffon % 
dress, printed with red poppies 

Ti rMK rt* hltiA nn 'Ili» and lines oi blue on whue. The 
chiffon bodice falls in handker¬ 
chief points, from the red satin 
neckline, to match the skirt, and 
the bolero floats over the 
shoulders. Designed by Marisa 
Martin.'and available from, a 
selection at hd- shop,- . 346 
Brompton Road, London, SW3. 
Style A*/15. £98.90. 

industry. In his time he 
.been .witli Coty: (“They sul - 
give remarkable ' value _ u 
scent"); worked in Grasse, beei . 
president.of Faberge, managui4 
director Jo .PoBy, Bergen ir 
America, _ and created the - 
Givenchy .perfume mea : At- 
the rime I. was convinced cou 
tuners should be. linked with ■ 
Perfume;. Chanel was the firs' 
ever to do it—in the "twenties. . 
Francois C'o'ty gave her a Kus 
siaiir -scent. he had, and sh. . 
called It.'Njimbcar 5 
' While accepting that Frenc. 

perfume Js die most prestigiou 
rand the rinest in. the worl- 

-’when it is- pure, from Grasse 
Mr “ 'Blackman neverthries 

T thought^chat it was pricing.itsel 
T out':.of. the modern markei' 
. -'.Women were simply not biiyin.. 

’• French perfume for ihemselve! 
.-.'■as shown by the sales figure 

'. which peak around Christina 
. when 80'per cent of the'buyei 
are men.' Women, he though, 
would buy more of a to 

-. quality product presented witl 
out fussy packaging, at 
reasonable price, and above a 
sdld in a way which encourage 
them to mix and experimei • 
wttii several scents and us 
diem lavishly “ Instead of . - - 
ritual dab behind the ears”. . 

■* Le jardin ficents, aH made i . 
• Grasse, are soldtin. loz apoth 
cary- bottles which cost £6. ' 
immediately wanted a smalli . 
size -so that for an investme /, 

. of. say £32, I could have mo -L-.' ; 
. permutations—bur muting ai - 

matching to individual requir 
, meets, • -plus • the malting • 

matching .soap, candles, ta! _ 
etc, is on its way. In the mea / 
time, Le Jardin’s 45 luscio 
scents in their basic, pret 
pots go on sale at Selfridges *. 

: July _1 and will then be ■ 
- Harrods from the beginning 

September; 
Haying said that Le Jarc 

-perfumes; .are the product | -,. 
the imagination and marked - ■ 

./nous, of Mr Blackman, allow i. - . 
■■ to introduce Mrs _ Blackm. . .. 
■l . nee'Rosemary Rempe, beautif 

33, and the very apotheosis 
what Le Jardin is alH abo 

: Ms Rempe, born in Mas-V 
chusens and a girl who did r . 
.like paying for waste in pa 

. aging,, was concerned.--w., 
ecology. ...and .-conserv.atioi 

' hence all the purity and nato -. 
• smells; and she assures me 

■ has .come to successful tei > „ t 
with the use of animal .flxati-.-- 
-in thb products she has inspi ';- 

.-. -—is. one of the girls who 1 /" 
to get;out of a limousine ' 

;blue jeans; other, times I V- 
. to look like a ■ princess 

- For-look,, add smelL ln-or, ’ ; 
words", Ms Rempe is a mod 

.v woman-"who. plays many P5, ; 
: .in. her time, and uses . 
-•. clothes and her cosmetics' - . <- 

. \ enjoy playing those parts. - 
-..worked as a mbdeL in 
^fashion business, and came - -v . 

England, ‘but -confesses it "-J t 
jf.nox. irork. oar. She. pined/.;'.. 

-- Mr BLadtnunV who by then: ' 
.'Jiad met, went back with 

/ new idee for selling scent, y-' 
v. “ gor ■ turn'-to marry h* .;- ' . - 
-n thereby; bearing put the Gr , /r ' ■ 

i.^marfsn^hPt' if. you want a v- 1 • 
! .worir-for hiai.. or with V-?*. * 
/. Proxiinjry is a. great -advsu. 
■/of Romance, os' everyone f ■ i■ 

.wearing. Le Jardin's “T,. Qlfj 

-./ IJanx...wearing it . myself -jv'- c - 
; .ond.bave.so.far received a 
V.; lax westing proposition fro?; 
' ’ijjwxpecied source, and the. 
r cbmptimeins from other xrp', , 
'T. -/have - ever received'- O " 

K 
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ngero verrail y i' 

V of Commons 
•_■; _ 

“•N"V.tte gtfjr ^ttiement Betwato 
■"Rfflh*says Board bod to-".-: 

. ^alJ-Uidon w KaHw3ymeiiLio' - 
■ %K>ea on.-to. basdsaf ,;foe:_ 

, toxai1 
% Go vmimcm.would have pre-'-^^» fTte 
v **J-“ -- - -3nA sorrices-?-* 

most Serious « 
to be.-ffois 

wanted strikfcays Mr Foot 

•’ . .Jiojr award, MR FOOT' :r-SIie^”fe 

- -"^SSSSS^^T* 

agate that 

■ ».■» ■■ fee--settlement vfflif’Stoi v••^•00 . _w 
:; u4v less foaa 

V*- year. The cost to the'in--.. ’V00? 
'■* •> lay billwin ;jfe...£i23nL*^ 

* ’■ , Js-soffle f3-3m higher than- Hon. of', occurnsd 1*, a. 
‘ -ffiS*?®- - frgpMjy JQtf -a 

■' ... iiffoase vriE join wifome in sa^^Latoo^^e^gTSD^-Ooa 
-..' '<'¥£*!* tect-Hxa-the:Itm’. 
, -eeched on agreement Jw • ” ^oeen^tng^^rti- try British 
■ * ltton^^onserva^e Xangft- 

v>.£ '&£.■l'|®Ye fc£to.gt^^^hjier in extra 
••. > government would of.coqnfe i^l^vwj^nieois hi.man- 

-.-, referred drat *' settlement 
; » «n reached on : the .togas.; A® “*•.! 

' fended by foe ReSway Staffs 
.. 'a Tribunal, even though the 

—•*-■• l - 

we wished taw «*> a' 
W®Jt«L »nSSt. 
*>wl to say atat.TwTtt&qSeri. 

«iJ2 {Sander tend, 
■ S«rfh iabj^xbe, agreement 
rached waa one tased on Wr piaT 

•*™ J°«toe for die -base rate rail- 

3 case, and if. was fear cue 
accepted fa negotiation' which has 
ted to this award. 

dS£S ^ ^te of tfae hysterical 
S»«mg - from the - OpoosMon. 

-i •'*. ' 

rt 

r.-- ’ 
%■■- 

Thr »yr_-“* *?» - JWKfdoil. 
xne new money settlement 513*3 
SKIS ta^vUc seccor 'cnee 

ft*'of^£“g^ ■.-Ssaausaarja® 
f *^e ^UR want ro see a 
settlanent is that they cannot 

•.-^SSJ* “ti ««dd not accept/a 
-SSSL?*** *■» based ontW 

railway 
2E®3* « services, at the expense of 

« - 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale, 
U—Is the -senaexnent within- the 
social contract ? If It t$ omrfde. 

wpposals taw the Co'wra- 
meat for ensuring fttture wage sett- 
temmus are made wtt&M the social 

? Is there any assurance 
from t5be NCR that they jsrfA raise 

“^tegfol discussions with 

Hons?- m 
manpower ■ redoc* 

MR FOOT—The NUR has always 
been prepared, to negotiate In 
meaningful dfacusstcais \wth British 
RaSU I am awe they will »T^y be 

■prepaid to do so in future aathey 
have been in fee past, flgure 

oa which this settlement has been 
reached is outside die sprfdellnw of 
SJf ®°S!L£f>nnw:*r ™ Jwai-d of 
toe ^itratlon crfbimal was ont- 
w*e them. I am not seeking to 
coiKgal these facts. TOs is evident 
m^ryppdy who examines it. 
. xne Government bare'been hav- 
tog discussions with the uuJods, 

cussio 
Part 

should 
£og he: 
nation 
employ 
restore 
and 
and left; 

MR H 
and Sto 

called, hi 
down and 
Scanlon 
good deal 
omic sea 
MPs—that 
-social con 

fl am grateful to Mr 
"ing that. When I 
urge die abandon- 
sms and to make a 
it with tiie sig¬ 

hted it because these 
dealt with >n dis* 

policy is that we 
collective barpoin- 
tish Rail and other 

and other 
Dions. We have to 
Ilective bargaining 
Fere with It, tight 
suggest. 

ER (Staiford 
'ill Mr Foot now 

odal contract, so 
pletely broken 
ion to wbtt Mr 

maiw a 
litical and ecoa- 

some Labour 
posals for a new 
gobbledysook- 

we would 
have.', been 

-the 
fair the 

ent wag: aigniScantiy 
■'.:Ib NTJR chdm. - 
■--teWng -tfaeir orlgfaial offer-4 

.. V. Rail drew attention to the -_nrala. - 
■ r « financial probteids .fra«r-TSE&fflffiff•"«# 

. natrv and have made it dear 
, ’ -*2 cost of ttds settaemeat wa -;.wwra.,TOt 

•V 6e met by eConomies and^* 
anents in prodnetivity 

• ..will be worked, outTby 
. In consultation wWh-'.-.thpf 

t. «bcart, Ch-Wbat; prtJper-^-arfaSgwanted a staratioa in 

^*e.S,^^nes te futnrettanvre 
SSL?1!.**1* past' We 318 “Tbig to 

Tlie onh 

ttat qut at alL' 

.Qotside contract 
MR 

-this settlemmx w£ll; 

POfOT—The NUR.; had a 
pw: With 

str^etiL That-case was put 
to tbc atrbkrorlon tribunal and the 

would, have,preferred 
''bft m^ltrssitin award bad 

: be^ac^pted. Ita NUR-dM make 
-dear before tire nrayrprs • was 
.wfenjed to the arbitration tribunal 
ttiattbey were not necessarily com- 
mitog Tbemselves to accept it. 

Iiiey continued to press their 

^LSSf**0* ^ P<™»«cui 
results whi* cannot be achieved 
py force or statutory provisions. 
, .iPJ^OND (Oldham, last, 

a^ccSS SspaSw^BBrs 
“««ted. with one-day strikes by 
signMmen,- were calling repeatedly' 
g™«aHy and vodteohsly tor 

to intervene to prevent a 

MR FOOT 
followed as 
Mr Scanlon 
national co 
-week he uph_ 
Unfortunately 
vote. As 1 
people are def< 
we hare to re- 
best we can 
occur. That 
social contract 
the whole idea 
secure agrt 
down. 

It is the only 
a democratic so: 

Fraser has not 
as 1 have what 

week. At his 
meeting last 

soda! contract, 
beaten in the 
other places, 
the vote but 
situation as 

such things 
mean that the 
iled, or that 

g able to 
has broken 

1 , 

—---— 1 “• not want a dezn 

rou can secure 
but I think 

ttive side do 
ic solution. 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C)—How can it be fair If the 
Government give way to the strong 
and then hammer the weak, as 
happens now in our society ? if he 
cow admits this settlement is ottt- 
side the sodal contract, can Mf 
Foot sve one example of a pay 
settlement in the public service 
which has been widnn ? What 
guidance did the Government give 
id the board when they said; that 
no' more money was then avaJlanie 
to meet the arbitration award, 
when that was announced ? 

Is Mr Foot not ashamed tot his 
inaction In dealing fte inflationary 
wage situation now utterly out of 
control that thousands more 
people will be out of work this 
winter, including many school 
leavers ? What will be do about 
it? 

MR FOOT—To say we are ham- 
meriag the weak and lertiug 
through the strong is a complete 
caricature of the situation, particu¬ 
larly when it Is allied with Mr 
Prior's suggestion that there have 
not been settlements within the 
public seezor, within the guidelines 
and agreement. (Conservative 
shouts of “ Name them ”.) 

The agreement with local auth¬ 
ority manual workers last 
November was within the guide¬ 
lines. That was not accepted by the 
Conservatives. Tbe Conservatives 
are not eager to learn; that is the 
trouble. 

As for wbat I said when British 
Rail said there was no more money 
to meet the claim, I do not know 
wbat be has heard from British 
Rail. They were conducting these 
negotiations. 

Government defeated 
four times on Bill 
covering Clay Cross 
House of Lords 

The Housing Finance (Special 
Provisions') Bill was considered In 
commitree. 

LORD HAILSRAM of ST 
MARYLEBONE moved a new 
clau&j which, he said, would deal 
much more generously ton the 
existing law with the financial lia¬ 
bility incurred by defaulting conn-. 
ciUors. It would limit to £1.000 the 
tinn which the court could charge 
any individual councillor. The 
court would be able to have regard 
to the councillor's means to pay 

monly politically charged than this: 
HAd of tbfc trirni of thing. . . 

The new clause was earned oy 
146 votes to 52—majority against 
the Government. 94. . 

On Clause 2 (Recovery of certi¬ 
fied amounts), 

LORD HAIL SHAM of ST . 
MARYLEBONE moved «n amend- 
mem which was also carried by L.2 
votes to 48—majority against the 
Government, 84. 

The amendment provided tor • 
the burden oE the rent lo>s on the ■ 
bousing revenue account should oc 
3 (Power to charry: rates). w me hwuuuui » tuoua w s s rower io '•‘“w 

and would have power to consider borne solely on the rent bill of the . 
. . - •—*->*-— -* — - - - —'■—■ from the 

UUUCT UK m<w _ hwi 
sum which triggered off liability 
disqualification was increased fro 

improve 
on 

aviation 
Opposition pressure for more 
postal ballots for ipion officials 

dal effort was required for 
tadiistfy to reduce the Mtousiry to reduce the P«L^to^ 
jSg1 ”tld tiewn’statnestsinside 
RE- Secretary 01 S*** ™nr I hope wfll be, acce^ie tS 

•. wuierSi v. **, «-• 

« mr 

to start 

30RE said that Jii foe first -: IS3BL _ _ 
aha of. this yey Britaitfa-■ to decision ~<q 
ktence of trade .with1 the to tnem^j-n'jhn. >7fwTMT1r.n £ 

r-j;«n overseas: triule rtatls- does -not! ratfflftSSt 
• .4, was in defidt by f338au , MPs .who mbitt go :■ txHkrasba 
>mpt (he said) forecastvtope;fofl»^S3hS. 

. n Tor 197S, the: annmf feQmvr colteasnes Jsi Bofobe.- Thw 
■d on the .flret five' months- - best interests ^aritatoa^or t** 

.. pro«*nce . a. deficit uf . Mtefcet tifflJu* seated if mix^tim \:'7.-v''SLJSP^Sfcf 
. X)W (Eas*ourhe,. Cy— ^™est5 j1ftfr-Comnwm. Mar^ 

Shore, envisage a jsnfastaa-. .:• 1_ ; ■ . 
: ovement in the balance ’of • MR ADLEY’ 

"• .ween the United Kingdom - Lytningtan, £}- 
other members of the • fll^ for years,/.. 

. of import: controls ' fr . aip. sure-that fv 
ta policy dfr the Govern- - )S*8h tit 
would it accord with the • - In attending 

uoipunmuy meetings. . r 7 

■MR B9LAK£R (MnctanxH. Sooto 

MrMwtisonVamBot Ute: at^ude 
to Ward^ the- Cdpoh iiaity •wsS^atir 
h^p os in jM alMm whfr to 
^ti^-metober idoao&fts.-JtS 
cumbent on .Mm tr> mtrMprv -:-w j 
feQow xrade taimtos -Sat^ts^e- 

v*“IR (Ghertsey and Wal- 
*°°» C) asked whether the Serrp- 
^ SQte tor Trade$L££itc> 

^ Government review ot 
Sgi’jgj-j"**'-*-* 

r&ke. 

so 
would 

_and 
fc’ve been saying 

5b 
the EEC? 
HORE(Tower Hamlets, 
md Poplar, LabJ-^mpor- 

»ely *ffi- rols are extremely_ 
m -tire context nf the EEC 
" cannot anticipate.- to 

■ ourse of Britain's trade 
EEC. The present stoa- 

.. unsatisfactory and British 
ist 
<ve 

make an aU-out effort 
the trade: balance with 

“YJJ* 

eferable to a Rowing: level 
nploymeht in industries 
j»" badly affected by the 
. situation regarding -im- 

mr^. waiuw. -midn^ 
(Central -Fife,. Lab) .asked • * 
plans 4be'iSeaefitey of TTrade 
for improving tiie’o^lai^ie- of. 

Government :wiB have • to 
" on on this whether they 
•.nor and despite to yote 
as taken place on. the 
-Maelcet. \ 

- HORE-r-On Srfective im- 
itrbls, -tore is provision ' 
bin. to Treaty off Acoes-" m 
' under Gatt for certain 
mport controls in relation 
uhr market disturbances 

-icnlar regional .problems., 
prepared co consider 

r cases on their merits: 
GST (South-East Derby- 

r)—Now that to' referen- 
» wer wffl Mr Shore admit 
-trade gap with Europe wfU 

.. ove nuril tbe Govemmem 
do sometMiig about infla- 
ow.- the country to Rve 
s means and stop to im- 

wtdeh the country 

ments potitkmiB 
members of the EEC 
" MR 
British industry to respoafil tq to 
oppqrtunfrleff of .-thfr Jarge and to- 
creasingly tariff jfreffarea. ASjfdr 
afi major mArkSets JtofuH0 range-of 

" '^:3tngvlceg -fog- 
export** are avgflaBte tatihwanfl- 
toy'are'befog -mted ^bn - atj exten¬ 
sive and increasing ■sCBje,-" .-. !, *~1' 

' I bave. tbe beneffit wCito ttoce 
of the .EuFOpean Trade C 
of 'ih'e ‘ British - Gyecsea . __ 
Board In■;'.tbe^ de^opjeoeht:'-. of 

fo export promotion . petgrumnee 
these markets. ■ \ -• 

MR HAMILTOlMtow tot .the 
rrferendtua is^ badprfitg and' there 
is no-&aStac In :fzyhfo:.td make 

tof mReage. outotto - Womr- 
_ deficit, nif thisr. 

agree dm- toc^lonai totichte3V 
____^ opinion that the effect oLotmfoem- 
• by crabb* Inflation: berehjp trfr tbe CEC- lu tfrisy diatter 

an frying.to .make earnses t wat .ma^tol is. ppriaably.a jnoire. 
correct, interpretation --of r tb& 
figuires ton tose-he addneed ?:(a 

■ - MR SHORfcri -do notr' wfah to^ 
try.agata to ^6 over to grohhdrbf 

. the _<ffwes jaf,-our trad^dettrior^ 
ation with the ®EC, but glad 
Mr.Htofltoacknow4edges;tito ia 
a. worrying /deficit-.-..I. emphasized] 
that it" is exteemriy,_rtfcccj3U*. /We': 
shaH.be doingm^^toosc.- -. 

The -problem»would ^-barer bean 
-sifostanti^y to/ same,:-tough not 
totally so, S we-hod.Zmd » flnepi 
Grade-area.: The: problem- aE our 
manufactnrhlg . industries^ '.trade 
with the EEC is one which under, 
either outcome of rto referendum 
would “bay e been 3 matter for us to. 
cobcentrata: upon and to ..stefe-t» 
find a major improvement rapidly,. 

ME STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
\famng,- C>—Neither Import con-' 
trois nor any other form of protec¬ 
tionism: U .going- to Insprove the 
prodnetivity or efficiency tOC Bri*1 
tish industiy.’ Rather the reverse. 
Have the Government firmly set 
their-face, against import controls 
as- a means of. 'eliminating' our 
present. trade deficit, with -EEC 
countries ? T :.- / -r...' ; si- 
- MR fflORfiril do not think'tor 
poxt controls are the: right way tt> 
proceed. That is the Govemmenrs 
poHcy. -WSsat -we- want to do is to 
unpeove to tradA or change to. 
trade iMM^-.-throogh the encoura¬ 
gement of oar. own exports- ' 

As we stated on:'l^raH .of , the. 
. _ GovenHnent atrto Paris meeting 

C teULng them about my . of tire OECD,'tSsa -protocfo which ; 
asticolar views'': -of the'" we and other: uotBpriesvhave :of 
tom -result. Of course not. exporting greatity'Sepend, upon the 
I am going m 'say. Is; as kfod.of ppaaej^belng-pursBed.by: 

Hdd expect, tot my task major ■ indnstrial .-ctrafoses. Jt b. 
as fo to past year,-.to necessary that £tmnfrfes ''iriiiar Ke. 
' — -faL-snrpIns -in their Ijalance.oC pay-: 

mens ahoiild not be :.nmn]n£, res¬ 
trictive pciiores in . pespect. :-of- 
demaad management.. ■ 

directions? 
30RE—Inflation is a se- 
roblem for to whole 
and to whole of ooze 
ade regardless of to .mar-: 
which it. is directed. We 
raged a substantial ^inrpro- 
n our trade with virtually 
markets. Therefore some 

■ tffort is required parden- 
% British Industry, to deal 

trade -deficit that exists 
■EEC. - 
STER MORRISON (City of 
-C) asked what plans the 
r of State for Trade tad to 
ter Ministers for Trade 
te EEC. : , ' ■■»■ • 

.HORE—T shall attend the 
- tom<aTOw r(Tuesday>-, of ., 

K-n of Ministers In Lnxem- •• 
iere I expect to meet some 
ministers respansflde - for 

• other EEC coimtries. :X 
nd as time permits to. have' 
<ts on a bfiateral haris 
er European. trade minis- ■ 

IORRLSON—Win he make.- 
- other Ministers of Trade 
w tot he aooMrts the-' 
tan result ? Therefore, will 
re that from, to -British 

- view -we wfi -do out best 
snpe the EEC continues tx> 

30RE—Tbe first assurance 
• la .not necessary; l am not, 
1 go broond to colleagues in 

those - efforts wtiich make 
teems of the-EEC aid. the 
the world in expanding 

3de in a way baieadal.tD' 

MR“ SHORE—The report which 
jras been submitted to me^’repre- 
tots the advice of my offlcials. 
Meetings will nciw be arranged 
Tito- the parties -mainly concerned 
and-T intend to make & statement 
in. fids Bouse as soon as possible. 

.'MR PATQEf—When imighc tMs 
toemeht be made ?. Many in the 
Bouse -wottid hope that fids state¬ 
ment would not be dribbled out In 
to last few days before fire House 
goes Into recess. The ai^ehce of 
-anch a steamodi cobtiunes to 
ganerare uncertainty in to m- 
duscry. Would he reemphasise 
siqiport of to- Second force sn'r- 
Ifoe? . . - ; '; 

. SHORE-r-J .would regret St if 
W or the 'tooie of the review 
NW«^L;di*Wed.. That Ss-mSTmy jn- 
ieeaSdtL We are vstudjrtng it ,care- 

” ” ‘ iitaloe. a' 
f to-1 
account 

i>ijg 

Ojranfog a debate on postal bal¬ 
lots for trade union appointments, 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes- 
F*11™ anptoyment (Lowestoft, 
C), said aH MPs felt that maximum 
democratic participation in union 
elections was desirable and that 
everyone should be encouraged to 
take part. It tpust be right to make 
it easier for people to take part in 
nmon. elections. In recent years 
there had bears steady decline. 

Methods. appropriate when 
unions were small bands of keen 

.voiameers did not suffice in times 
of the dosed shop and the enor¬ 
mous number of people now in¬ 
volved in to radons. Menton of 
-trade radons Were not always free 
to attend branch meetings on aH ■ 
occasions and most branches did 
not expect a large attendance from 
their mentors. 

If leaders of the unions wished 
to be representative, they bad to 
recognize that at the moment there 
was hostility towards radons as a 
whole. A recent poll showed that 
only 18 per cent of those who took 
part had confidence in tbe way. 
unions were .rifo. With the great : 
power they wielded, they should be 
seen to be representative. 

Of the 345 members of the exec¬ 
utives pf the 13 largest rations, 
there1 Were 50 communists and no 
Tories. 

would be emit 
trade rations 
faefitties for 
should be const 

Ballots'in all 
doc wrong. Sot 

. in their cons til 
should have hi 

A few years i 
general feeling] 
ways to ensure! 
never began 
by to _ 
that there shout 
In ' to _ 
Relations Act 
for postal 
cranstances. 

All MPs 
occasion when I 
the then Seer 

■say'that :f the 
be gfafen free 

ige they too 

imstsoces.were 
lions laid down 
ins that they 

there was a 
one of the 

strike action 
It was bacl-.ed 

was to ensure 
postal ballot--;. 

Industrial 
was provision 

in certain dr- 

re member tbe 
happened and 
of tote for 

' -XFFER "(Lfyeipob^^Wtii ;- 
•)—Despite the' cHfflcdRftA y . ..... 

in relation to -to EEC ' *"-^1';>- 
. i-it nof dear that the time 1 --MR 'TEBMF TWaftham Forest, 

. ie when to Government S*0**”*1* :not te 
sotiate witfa the EECOOUQ- 'gA to worst erf afl worlds.if pnbUc 
order -to get a system of ^ - 
import cS«Hs?.T«IS is waD toat my posttion is. > 

I am enconra^ug every Tory not 
only to belong to a union (he said) ‘ 
but co {day a part in to ration. It- 

Emjrfoyment diided there should 
be a ballot in t > case of the NTJR. 
He would not e so sadistic as to 
recall In exac terms what hap¬ 
pened—(Labon laughter)—but 
that event be! ed to expore .the 
claim that in wme way ballots 
would make si ikes less likely or 
show that lea :rs did not have 
their followers, etnnd them. 

He was not/passing any judg¬ 
ment, on it- Tie re might be cases 

:tter to have postal 
election of officers. 

ig those unions 
stal ballot or those 
e4t. 

to tbink that in 

when it was 
ballots for 
He was not c 
that bad tbe 
that did not fa. 

It was an e: 
some way or other the postal ballot 
was the panacea for the ills that 

matters could be approached was 
to consider whether there was 
some facility which could be pro¬ 
vided which did not infringe the 
rights and independence of trade 
unions. That was the basis on 
which the Government were study¬ 
ing the matter and toy would 
report to the House after the study 
was complete. 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale. 
L) said the Liberals were in favour 
of the state encouraging unions to 
have postal ballots for officers. 
They would support any move 
which enabled postage costs to be 
borne by to state. 

Postal ejections should not be 
mandatory. - Each uu'on should 
dedde whether to take advantage 
of facilities the Government might 
provide. There was no guarantee 
properly projected the views of 
that postal ballots would lead to 
more people voting. 

But wbat tbe House was discuss¬ 
ing was more fundamental: hour to 
ensure that trade ration leaders 
property projected the views of 
members, and how to ensure that 
power was where it should be, with 
MPs. . 

The changes tot were necessary 
could not be effected by picking a 
fight with the rations or legislating 
against them. They should seek to 
ensure that union leaders reflected 
the views of their mentors. 

There should be birtlots on the 
shop floor,-and employers should 
provide time for them. Workers 

money were used to finance either 
Os an investment or by. zsationfoz- 
btioHL the operations of the„second 
force; to compete with to oufatic 
nwaey already to British Airway*. 
;,MR SHORE—Qn Government 
money .befog pot info to second 
force, as be describes it, T would 
ratfrer .not comment beyond mak¬ 
ing the -obvious point tor bis mevr 
on this does not seem to agree with 
to view, of many people associated 
with to second fores ritrifne..-.'*, 
■.'MR5. McCRlNDLE (Brentwood 

jianB .Ongar, Oh-Bome; of us ate 
interested.not only In to survival, 
of- British- Caledonian hut In its 

■future progress. If there were to-be 
-any question of revocation, of the 
Ecencee already granted to that 
afrUue to ouch places-.as Toronto, 
-Atlantia and Bahrain -'that would 
lead to strangulation which would 
utmfam'the policy some suspect 
may be - fortoonring from to 
Secretary of State. 
■ MR SHORE—I am not prepared 

to anticipate.' One of -to central 
things we have to consider Is the 
role, seed future jof the second-force 
concept as it emerged^ five years' 
ago-.-We shall be giving ft. easeful 

,thought. . : . . :: 
MR H2GGZNS ( Worthing; O— 

Will to'review include consider¬ 
ation'' of the present - position 
"whereby-an airtinfr cast obtain s 
licence for a particular route hot fs 
J4teo denied desighatiria on -that 
route ? . 
- MR -. SHORE—There- may be 

Pome- observation on. ttat. matto, 
but T da not acc^t the implication 
pf vfhot he was ' 

Concorde no 
noisier than 
Boeing 707 

During questions to to Secre¬ 
tary 'of State for Trade • on 
Concorde, 
"* MR JESSEL (RicJunond upon 
Thames, Twideenbam, C) ' said: 

inv of the 2^500,000 living within 
__ri*ot'pr Heathrow-, would heave a 
tigb of relief if they were Xfi hear 
tint! fife. Concorde project bad fall¬ 
en through, because of tbe appall- 
' t noise it is expected to make. 
. JR he ensure that Concorde fs 
not aHtwred to fly in and -out of 
Heathrow until be is satisfied that 
■its noiae levels are going to be 
acceptable-to the. people of Lon¬ 
don. 

Affi : CLINTON DAVIS, ..Under 
Secretary (Hackney Central, 
Lab)—l am sorry be bas'soagbrto 
exaggerate the noise situation. 
Coagnrfe constitutes no- greater, 
-noise mnsaocei than the Boeing- 707 
and various otor air craft. Mr Jes- 
sd raid others will be able to test 
tbe veracity- -of-that data when 
endnriance.Syto beings.in Jifly-. 

§flp_QS to ge{ our -fair, tore.. _did not vnnt.to enfice.JTheujgte. 
one considers 'tot 30 per cent of 
trade unionists vote Conservative. 

_H a postal bfelot took place 
every 12 mouths for aH unions for 
just their' national offlcials, to 
cqfe would he £l.lm if everyone 
vofScL That was a- small price to 
pay for greater participation by 
members. 

He was asking to Government 
not * ftp compulsion but for 
'.ebcomagement. 
. Elections sbotild be regular and 
contested.. If they were by post, 
to state sfaonld pay the cost of 
pastage for to-ballot. There ought 
to be ope free post for to election 
address . of the candidates.. If. the 
elections were not to take place by 
post,-it would be right for them to 
take place on employers’ premises 
and.in employees’ time. 

. Elections should be .secret and 
organized by. -as. independent body 
such as the Electoral Reform 
Society-' .. . 

|- -.He ' wanted to GoVecnment to 
come forward after consultations 
with to TtJC and other interested 
parties with a proposal to put 
before the Commons. This -was 
such a 'vital matter that they 
should not delay long Jn. bringing-a 
proposal forward. 

MR" FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Employment' (Ebbw Vale, tab), 
srid be could not deal with the 
question of wbat to Government 
would -do by legWation to deal 

successful in all instances or tot it 
was intelligent to think that this 
same system could be applied in a 
lot of different -unions in different 
circumstances and for different 
offices. To say that showed a 
misunderstanding of bow different 
radons conducted their business. 

In. some respects he sympanuzed 
with those radons who bad not had 
postal ballots to elect their officers 
and were now told tot because 

tad not got postal ballots the 
Hv or PlitnhiHtv f of thoir quality or eligibility' of their 

readers was somehow to be sus¬ 
pected. That was to implication in 
what some people said when they 
talked about postal ballots. 

That did not mean that he was 
against postal ballots or tot be 
was saying there was no case for 
their extension. 

They would have to be careful' 
that they did not breach the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization con¬ 
vention that workers’ and 
employers’ organizations should 
hare the right- to draw up constitu¬ 
tions and -rules and elect represent¬ 
atives in fall freedom. 

It was nonsense to suggest tot 
radons which Insisted on conduct¬ 
ing elections by present methods, 
which might be non-postal ones, 
w?re less democratic than other 
unions. It was nonsense, too, to 
use the question of the postal bal¬ 
lot as a way of banding out medals 
to radons. 

Tbe question should not be dis¬ 
cussed in a manner suggesting that 

would be out of -order.' The Gov¬ 
ernment’s 'estimate of the cost of 
postal baDpts, if they were applied 
In'to uniions and for to offices 
where. tfaey operated already, was 
something Hk& £250,000. 

If postal ballots were .to be 
extended an to scale tbe Opposi¬ 
tion were suggesting co cover a 
whole- series . of radons, and pre¬ 
sumably to purpose of this propo¬ 
sal was tot it should be a great 
encouragement, to unions to resort 
to this method, to cost, would be 
greatly enhanced. To. go further 
and have free postage for caudi- 

election addresses would 
mean that the. cost would be 
greater stiH. 

So It was the case that questions 
of public expense were involved. 
There were other bodies which 

or manipulated in this way thro it 
would result In a particular brand 
of people having a better chance of 
winning elections. 

In discussions elsewhere there 
cropped up sometimes tbe word 
“ moderate ” which he would like 
to see almost banned from the 
English langtutee. Sometimes ir 
was said that if the electoral sys¬ 
tem was different in rations and 
elsewhere the moderates might 
have more chance of success. 

Bra WHIiam Hazlltt, the best 
journalist who ever sax in the Gal¬ 
lery, bad said about moderates: 
" An effect of moderation in poli¬ 
tics is nine times out of 10 a cloak 
for want of principle.” Some of 
to present difficulties could be 
traced back to tot kind of feet. 

Tbe proper way in wblcb these 

union leaders got that message the 
better. 

MR JOHN EVANS (Newton, 
Lab) said he supported tbe general 
principle of to Government mak¬ 
ing finance available to the trade 
union movement to conduct hal¬ 
los, but it must be in consultation 
with to unions. It must be they 
who decided whether they were 
going to take advantage of Govern¬ 
ment assistance. 

Over the years the trade union 
movement had defended itself 
from attacks by Parliament. It was 
not surprising that they viewed' 
with suspicion anything that came 
from the Opposition. The debate 
was an ntter and complete waste of 
parliamentary time. 

MR MADEL (South Bedford¬ 
shire, C) said that the Conserva¬ 
tives bad never said that there 
should be a compulsory postal bal¬ 
lot system. They were not saying 
there was tremendous malpractice 
throughout industry, but merely 
that if there was to suggested 
system, it would increase interest 
and remove doubt and suspicion 
winch arose from time to time. 

MR GOLDING (Newcastle under 
Lyme, Labi said tot he :poke as 
an appointed ration official. The 
Opposition were pressing for a 
method which, over to years, had 
produced greater militancy. 

I am a moderate (be said) and I 
am convinced that it is much 
easier, as a union official, to resist 
pressure put on you at a particular 
time by your members if yon are 
not immediately subject to an elec¬ 
tion in two weeks’ tune. 

MR BAKER (City of Westmins¬ 
ter, St Marylebone, C) said for the 
last 18 months unions had virtually 
determined the disastrous econ¬ 
omic policy of to Government- 
Time should be made available in 
working hours and places available 
at work for meetings to be held, 
which would be better than' a 
postal ballot. 

MR CRYER- (Keighley, Lab) 
said if to postal ballot system was 
widely introduced it would mean a 
lot of trade union members who 
might otherwise go to branch 
meetings would stay at home and 
put their cross on a piece of paper 
and regard that as their total 
involvement. 

the degree of culpability of the 
individual. 

Under to new clause the total 
. to 

OD 
.. to £2,000. 
The clause would also give tbe 

court the discretion whether to 
disqualify or not and for wbat 
period. This was an important con¬ 
cession to defaulting councillors. 
The existing law attached an 
automatic disqualification of five 
years for wilful default. 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Seal, said that given tbe sorry 
background of this affair the 
Government believed that the only 
satisfactory way was to wipe to 
slate-clean as Tar as individual 
councillors were concerned and 
provide that the local comm rarities 
recovered the losses. 

The Opposition stood on tbe rule 
of law raid he would not question 
that, but one had to consider 
mitigation and to need to look to 
the future to see bow best they 
could ensure the proper develop¬ 
ment and removal of past bitter¬ 
ness. The best way was ro wipe to 
slate clean and give the councillors 
and tbe local authorities to oppor¬ 
tunity to deal with the situation 
and look not to to past but to the 
future. 

The Opposition proposal would 
mean a more drawn out procedure 
over to years. He had deep unease 
about tbe proposition tot the 
derision should be passed to tbe 
courts. This situation was unique 
and politically cold. The circum¬ 
stances they would have to con¬ 
sider were political circumstances 
and there were few precedents or 
parallels to guide than. 

The real aim of the new clause 
was to recover the losses. To send 
file Issue to tbe courts would be 
seen by tbe councillors and local 
authorities as exacting punishment 
as opposed to wbat In to-past bad 
been the purpose of surcharge to 
recover the losses. 

Of tbe 400 councillors thought to 
be fovolved there were men and 
women who bad given long yeaps 
in public life. They had done 
nothing which had given them 
financial benefit, or other-benefit. 
In the circumstances it would be 
right to wipe to slate clean, forget 
file issue and forget the bitterness 
of tot time. 

The law was more likely to be 
respected if they dealt humanely 
ana sensibly with to very difficult 
problem to Government found 
when they took office. 

LORD. HAELSHAM Of ST 
MARYLEBONE said he would 
vastly prefer this proposal put into 
a general change to the Local 
Government Act.- There was 
nothing so uniquti about to case 
exemtj that toy -were Labour -vziw ia«U Wdiv«f- • u- 
Cooservant government- 

He did not think tbe coarts were 
unsuitable far this. Parliament in 
the end bad found it necessary to 
hand over election petitions ^co the 
courts and they were more corn- 

area which benefited 
original default. „ 

On the motion to approve Clause 
LORD HA1LSHAM of ST 

MARYLEBONE said that quite 
apart from to deliberate defiance • 
of the Housing Finance Act, Clay - 
Cross council had been running its , 
affaire not as a democracy but-as a 
government of to tenants, by to 
tenants for the tenants at foe • 
expense of the ratepayers. He 
recommended that foe House 
should vote against this clause. 

LORD SHEPHERD said Clay ■ 
Cross council had di appeared. 
This was a matter on which foe 
local authority should have the 
freedom to choose the ♦oiunoa 

gSSS & EifcoSn* * 
foe local authorities. To vote 
against to clause was to rote 
against to responsibifttv of the ■ 
local elected representatives; 

The clause was rejected oy 14(1 . 
rotes to 52—maj'ority against to 
Government, 88. 

On tbe motion to approve Clause 
4 (Termination of disoualifinations 
for failure to implement foe Hous¬ 
ing Finance Act, 1972), 

LORD HAILS HAM of ST - 
MARYLEBONE said this was a- 
nasty little clause which removed 
foe disqualifications from the Clay , 
Cross councillors in respect of 
their defiance of the Act. It should 
be deleted from the Bill. 

LADY BURTON of COVENTRY 
(Lab) said tbe Labour side had 
been placed in great difficulty dur¬ 
ing the committee stags- It was 
impossible for her to support- 
clause 4? it was a question of, 
conscience and foe clause was 
morally wrong. It was not enough 
just to abstain. She was dismayed, 
that Parliament should be asked to.. 
condone tbe breaking of the law. 

The question was how far urisJ- 
went in choosing whether loyalty 
to party took precedence ovea; 
everything else. She would vote for -• 
to deletion of the clause- 

LORD SH1NWELL (Lab) said- 
Clay Cross was a regrettable epi-; 
sode and the councillors there hap.. 
been taught a salutary lesson but. 
what he had witnessed this after- ' 
noon justified supporting die. 
Government. It would have been 
better if Lord Hailsham had shown •. 
some compassion. 

Tbe clause was rejected by 148 ■ 
to 41—majority against the, 
Government. 10/. 

The committee stage was cotr-^ 
eluded. 

House of Lords 
Today o« 2.30: Scmitsh Development 
Aooncy./N« 
mPnt «v 

lo 'Bi Bdi and Welsh Devrlon- 
No 31 Bill, ihlrd road*«, 

Security Pension? 

and Dependants 

__ Bill and' 

. BUI. third reading. ^ k 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Debate a 
Motions on Social Security . 
ruling Order and Supplementary 
i Dot arm button or Requirements i 
21 Regulations. 

Proposals soon on pric 
lists in public houses 

e 

LORD: BRUCE of DONINGTON 
(Lab) asked if the Government 
would introduce regulations mak¬ 
ing it compulsory for the pro¬ 
minent and priced display, ia 
places where drinks were sold for 
public consumption on the prem¬ 
ises—of properly authenticated 
and easily read lists showing the 
description, measure, and price 
per unit of measurement fn respect 
of each item. 

LORD JACQUES. Lord in Wait¬ 
ing-Wide publicity has recently 

.been given to allegations of erver- 
II can charging in some licensed premises 

and this is a matter of concern to 
the Government. 

Consultations on to desirability 
of price listing are taking place 
with trade, consumer and enforce¬ 
ment bodies and foe Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection (Mrs Shirley Williams) 
hopes to give notice of her plans 
for dealing witb the problem 
before tbe summer recess. 

LORD BRUCE of 

DONINGTON—Clear;-, marked and- 
clearly printed price lists aro- 
aiready the practice in France. As 
we are in the EEC could not Mrs- 
Williams consult with her collea¬ 
gues to ascertain how they enforce-, 
to charging of the correct prices. ? 

Prices being charged at present, 
at any rate in London, are grossly 
extortionate and bare been 
described by tbe Daily Mail' as 
being " one colossal fiddle 

LORD JACQUES—Prices are dis¬ 
played in many licensed premises 
in this country. Mrs Williams has 
already had consultations with thei 
Brewers’ Society who agreed to- 
recommend members that price 
lists for to instruction of consran-"' 
ers should be sent to all managed 
houses with an instruction that be-' 
should display them. 

They agreed to send price lists ro 
renamed houses on which the 
tenant can enter prices charged. 
This accounts. for 73 per cent of 
licensed premises^ so some little* 
progress fs being made. 

Uffington White Horse 
LORD CASTLE asked the 

Government wbat measures were 
being taken to prevent visitors 
from trampling over the Uffington 
White Horse. 

LADY BTRK, Under -Secretary 
for to Environment—Tbe fences 
to department put up in 1373 were 
□ot successful. I hope that propo¬ 
sals to make a new car- park far¬ 
ther away from foe horse can 
divert visitors to a place where 
they will get a better view. 

LORD CASTLE said he visited 
the horse on Friday and saw four 
people ignoring foe notices and 
trampling on to horse's most 
sensitive part, its yard-wide eye. ' 

LADY BERK—I was also there 
on Friday and nobody was treading 
on foe burse. Wc intend co erect 
notices advising visitors of foe: 
damage they are causing. 

House adjourned, 5.59 pm. 

£500,000 to be 
spent on palace 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) asked the 
Secretary of State for to Environ¬ 
ment what was to estimated cost 
of tbe restoration and renovation 
Of foe north wing of Kensington 
Palace; and U he would give details 
of the expenditure involved. 

MR" FREES0N, Minister ro. 
Housing and Construction, said in 
a written reply : A programme of 
work, estimated to cost £500,000, 
has'-been put In hand to rebuild 
structural watts, .roofs: and floors, 
to treat dry rot, to restore carved 
timber and fine piaster-work of the 
surviving historic interiors, and to 
re-provide essential services. 

inning 
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..r . _.. .. shmfol. tore'-Bt»:be,4m-fnv«^-:rstm,remains . 7^7 ^ .. _? • . fe£|llIlhf-4i- 

JSt? 
L** ' -Snssfet 

gffggjgggPft.■--answer satackipf c^pfecehcy,?,ls 

ig the- -link ?; b«wesp, 
. meat and. indusp? toongfr 

tish Overseas Iwfe Board.. 

r*d. .- >'■ - .deploy foefr’fo;dofeg. vritifin Gatt osed .by. other nations 
f 'fyf * ■/ - -Vry • SlJ'y" .... 

- the. Government. There is no- com- 
. placency, in. foe ^Department of 
Trade fefotxt to requirements of 
Britain’s export drive. Z am witting 
to study' any relevant experience 
and practice other nations - have 

' that could be of. assistance to os in 
l our. export effort. ' 

Need to improve volume 
of trade with Russia 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) asked the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Trade for a state¬ 
ment on foe renegotiation of foe 
Anglo-Russian Trade Agreement 
when it ended in December. 

MR SHORE—Notification of ter¬ 
mination of the 1969 Long Term 
Trade Agreement with foe Soviet 
Onion will have to be given by the 
end of September. 1975. 

MR RIDLEY—The fact that the 
Russians tried so bard to save his 
job for him after the referendum— 
(Labour protests)—because they 
thought foe An&lo-Russian free 
trade agreement was in Russia’s, 
best interests, further strengthens 
foe view many, of us hold that 
Anglo-Russian free trade In foe 
past has been far more to their 
advantage than to ours. 

Will he snbmit to some inde¬ 
pendent group a stud; whether this 
trade has been worthwhile, when 
the export credits and other things 
are taken into account, before con* 
eluding a further agreement ? 

- MR SHORE—He .would expect 
me to ignore foe first slightly un¬ 
worthy part of his question. On foe 
serious part about to benefit to 
Britain of foe agreement, I and 
others take foe view that we have 
had -an unsatisfactory level of trade 
and balance of- trade with the 
Soviet .Union. 

npro 
volume and balance in this trade, 
making sure at foe same time that 
they are mutually advantageous. 

MR HIGGINS (Worthing, C)—It 
is not just exporting which is im¬ 
portant but being paid for exports. 
Arrangements recently negotiated 
by tbe Prime Minister with Russia 
enable the Russians to equip their 
industry on far better terms, given 
foe interest rates and likely 
changes In foe exchange rate, than 
competitive industries here. 

That being so and given the dif¬ 
ficulties of having firm criteria ro 
prevent dumping fay Russia, this 
agreement was not is Britain’s 
favour. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORE—British firms will 
not conclude trading agreements 
on a firm basis wife the Soviet 
Union unless they think it broadly 
in their interests. On credit 
arrangements with Russia, the prin¬ 
cipal factor is what is inter¬ 
nationally available to foe Soviet 
Union and onr only aim Is to sec 
that British exporters are not put 
at a disadvantage. 

From time to time (he. added 
later) I will report to the House 
the progress of trade with the 
Soviet Union. I hope fear 1575 will 
show 3 significant increase over 
the figures for previous years. 

UK no longer South 
Africa’s top supplier 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow, Cathcart, C) asked foe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Trade whar were 
the total exports to and imports 
from South Africa. 

right statement about the politiU: 
implications, to which I have-' 
nothing to add. 

MR DEAKINS, Under Secretary 
(Waltham Forest. Walthamstow. 
Lab)—During foe year ending May 
1975 exports to South Africa were 
£616m and imports £503m on foe 
usual overseas trade statistics 
basis. Our exports Increased by 45 
per cent over the. previous 12 
months. 

MR HARDY (ROTHER Valley, 
Lab)—Will Mr Deakins give com¬ 
parable figures for trade with foe 
rest of Africa-? : 

MR • TAYLOR—Those gnnd 
figures are one of foe few bright 
spota in our gloomy trading posi¬ 
tion, and they show the importance 
of trade with South Africa. 

Will foe Government avoid caus¬ 
ing unnecessary offence to South 
Africa and its people simplv to 
please extremists in the Labour 
Party ? 

MR DEAKINS—We would like 
our trade with cvcrj- market 10 
Improve. We have lost our leading 
position as South Africa’s major 
Supplier. We have been overtaken 
by West Germany. That has hap¬ 
pened with a number of other 
countries, and is nor necessarily 
related to political feelings with 
fee countries concerned'. 

South AFrica remains one.rtf our 
major markets. The Foreign Secre¬ 
tary (Mr Callaghan) made a forih- 

MR DEAKINS—^That hae to b^ 
divided into trade with Nigeria— 
one of foe great gr.uvrh markets, of 
foe world, now it is a major oil' 
producer—and our smaller quan¬ 
tity of exports to foe rest of black* 
Africa. 

MR 
shire, 
wife 

CANA VAN (Wesr StirUnt;- 
Labi—Many people rie-.r 
repugnance the racialist 

society in South Ai'r leu. Tra'de 
which was seen to be buttering i:f 

that type of imm-u-al and corrupt 
society would not be acceptable to 
them. 

MR BROTH ERfOX C Louth’ 
O—Most people are iiirarecTr'd 
otrly in keeping tbuir jabs in c-m-T 
ducting trade with everyone. Tra«ir 
with South Africa is cif great :m- 
ponance and i!ie Guvarnmerte 
should stop taking ate?* to try .to 
cut it down. 

MR DEAKINS—We have td&ui 
no step? 10 cut in iitin- 
milirarv goods. We have tunned 
arms t:\piirt?. hu: fc?'.c taken tin 
measures tu hinder expansion 
trade generally. '; . 
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Tennis 

Rain upsets first day at Wimbhon 
By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 

The first day of Wimbledon had 
to pay the bills for three weeks 
of sttuzner. We were granted only 
half an hour's tennis before rain 
drove the players indoors and the 
covers went on, turning the courts 
■ paler shade of green. But three 
hours later the players gradual!™ 
drifted back and at last we had 
a .few results. As is always the 
case when this happens, those 
who suffered most were the spec¬ 
tators who had travelled a long 
way for their first glimpse of this 
inimitable sporting, festival. 

■Off court, there was the threat 
of another kind of storm : dissen¬ 
sion within the ranks of the 
Women’s Tennis Association, 
whose organisation has yet to ach¬ 
ieve the maturity of the corres¬ 
ponding men’s body, the Associa¬ 
tion of Tennis Professionals. The 
rebels have two main grievances. 
The first concerns a reduction in 
the size of the women’s draw at 
the United States championships, 
the United States clay court cham¬ 
pionships, and the Canadian 
championships. 

to the WTA membership as a 
whole; so much so that they are 
losing confidence in him. 

On Sunday evening 91 women, 
roughly 50 per cent of them WTA 
members, met at a London hotel. 
Forty signed a 15-point petition 
designed to “ make some 
changes ", as Meyer put it. He is 
to present the petition this even¬ 
ing at a WTA board meeting, at 
which Mrs King will preside. There 
could be further moves at a gen¬ 
eral WTA meeting tomorrow even¬ 
ing. The dissidents bave formed a 
committee representing both tbe 
well known plavers and those wbo 
tend to play in “ satellite" 
events and consider they are not 
getting a fair deal. The committee 
consists of Julie Heldman, Lesley 
Hunt, Patti Hogan, Party Ann 
Reese. Wendy Paisa, and Laurie 
Tenney. 

Sponsors are willing to offer big 
money for the services of leading 
players. But the WTA dissidents 
consider the association should 
work to provide all 9S members— 
and even those who are not mem¬ 
bers—with the chance tc. earn a 
living. They fee] the WTA should 
strongly oppose any development 
likely to deny that chance to most 
of-the members. 

Tbe second grievance. less tang¬ 
ible, is a suspicion that Jerry 
Diamond, executive director of the 
WTA, may be Inhibited by a con¬ 
flict of interests. Ed Mever, a 
New York lawyer who captained 
the 1357 Yale tennis team, has 
been retained to represent a group 
of about 35 WTA dissidents and 
work to restore women's fields to 
their former size. Meyer alleged 
yesterday that Diamond had an 
interest In tournament promotion 
and in the San Francisco team 
competing in the American inter¬ 
city league, and was also a busi¬ 
ness associate of Larry King and 
his -wife Billie Jean, the WTA 
president. 

Clearly there are WTA members 
who doubt whether Diamond can 
combine all this with his duties 

AI! this amounts to is a resent¬ 
ful feeling among the WTA rank 
and file that their interests are 
not being adequately protected and 
ndvancen, and that this demanas 
a cnauge of policy and. possibly, 
a cnauge of executive director. 

When there is no tennis in pro¬ 
gress. at least we can talk about it 
or read about it, thus retaining the 
flavour even when the wineglass is 
empty. In this respect June has 
been a good month because of the 
publication of Portrait in Motion, 
the Arthur Ashe Diary (Stanley 
Paul, 272 pages, £3.95), which Ashe 
produced in collaboration with that 
gifted American journalist, Frank 
Deford. This is a difficult book to 
put down, not least because Ashe’s 
many-sided personality (ail of it 
engaging) casts a warming glow 
through every page. 

The basic format is a diary 
wrirten between the Wlmbledons 
of 1373 and 1974. This sounds 
restricting. But what could have 
been a handicap has been trans¬ 
formed into a virtue by the way 
Ashe and Deford have neatly 
blended light and sbade, fact and 
reminiscence, gossip and sober 
dissertation. It is ail organized with 
such unobtrusive facility that the 
reader hardly realises it has been 
organized at all. Tbe attention is 
held because personal trivia and a 
perceptive view of wider horizons 
succeed each other so fluently that 
we never have too much of cither. 

The book’s chief achievement is 
that it gives the reader a deep 
insight into the nature of profes¬ 
sional tennis and the men who play 
it, the place of that profession in 
society as a whole, and the par¬ 
ticularly interesting experiences 

that bare inevitably come the way 
of a Black celebrity in what is 
largely a wbite man's sport. Ashe's 
intellectual restlessness, sensitive 
serenity, and low-keyed sense of 
humour must commend him to all 
Us readers. 

There is an immense tolerance 
and compassion about his frank 
and stimulating account of that 
controre-aal first trip to South 
Africa ( I put on my mask, the 
one r must keep on for the next 
couple of weeks. I have this 
ability to take it all in and never 
let on how I am feeling. Nobody 
can tell the difference This 
section of the book should be 
required reading for all those with 
a special interest in the effect of 
apartheid on sport. 

“I don’t think there is anything 
1 enjoy more than getting into 
conversations with people' of 
diverse backgrounds . . . Wbar I 
would really love to become is 
anambassador, especially to some 
African country ”, says Ashe. 
“ I*ve met people, little and great, 
all over the world and tried to 
learn firsthand about the cultures 
and idiosyncrasies of different 
peoples.'1 He has also learnt a 
lot about hotels. " In this year, I 
played on five continents, made 
123 airplane trips, slept In 71 
different beds, and travelled 
165,000 miles.” As a sample of bis 
humour, hear him an the subject 
a , ,R2?m 411 of the Diplomatic 
Hotel. The bed is typical of those 
in continental Europe : it sinks 
in the. middle and makes it seem 
that you are inside a banana.” 

On the advent of open competi¬ 
tion, he tells us with unusual 
cynicism : “ We gave up tbe fun 
for the money. Tbe last of us who 
knew, who lived all those paleo¬ 

lithic stHunatenris&J'^J 
phased out in an*!^ 
years. Bv then, 
tour wttf be 
Brian Gonfried. t 
a day and sleepy t£- 

He is often H"?*,*^* 
about the Privvf^“f 
players, never jp 
he tells os bow®1* *???* 
Case) achieved tF reconl iot 
“easiest score'* accommo¬ 
dation promise wuruamem 
organizers tnrrat _b? a 
young lady’s af01- “?ve 
onjv one bed -e *““» 50 
you'll have to’ w** « 
that all right ?3* Played we11 
that week. 

.Ashe brines311 alivc: 
same, its nlSvand die world 
they live It£3?nS Wimbledon. 
“ Americans fdte impression 
tbat England L-tis-mad, but no, 
it is merely ^edon-mad. . - - 
ft can be- argtoat Wimbledon 
captures the station of a com¬ 
plete country re 50 dian any 
other athletic*11*, simply be¬ 
cause it atn-itbe interests of 
both sexes f-Kay tbat other 
great compel do not." 

Men’s singles 

First round 
B BORC • sih'1 brat J. 

• Vinelucla < — 3. 6 fl. 

C. KlRTuy 11! • brat J 
iColombUt.-O. 6—1, 

C. Ft. smwallB' beat G. 
iGBi. 6—g—1. 6—4. 

O. PA RUN • boat N. A. 
'AuinEi-,-5. 6—2. ^ 

J S COMM i US) brat 
Uaya i CBi—2. 6—». e 

B E. Gottlrfet’S ■ beat R. A. Lewis 
• GSi. 6—3-1. 6—1- 

V. Amnnal. fir. brat B.J. PhUUps- 
Moore lAsstx ■- T—5. 6—3. 6—a. 

B Milton f BA Mil Z. Mo Una -i Colom¬ 
bia ----- 

Andrew 

Velasco 

Battrlck 

Fraaar 

J. M. 
—1. 

Champions heavily tacked 
As the crowds arrived at 

Wimbledoa. the William Hill 
betting shop began to do steady 
business and tbe biggest bet struck 
early on was by a crcdir client-— 
£4,000 on Jimmy Connors and 
Christine Evert to retain their 
titles. 

Tbe representative for the book¬ 
makers at the ground said : “ It 
this comes off. we stand to pay 
this customer £25,000.' 

said : “ We t pleasantly sur¬ 
prised at Lhe a oust of business 
tvc are doing othe opening day. 
So far betting t tennis is exceed¬ 
ing that on nfag and the odds 
offered on varus players con¬ 
stantly have -t be kept under 
revision.” 

Connors and list Evert were 
still on offer atS-4 against. The 
bookmaking fire also introduced 

.__ . . betting on sectips oftbe draw as 
25® iUJlF WJi made„waswell as on indfvfdal matches—and 

“■?* ®?° one client there was good Soport for Arthur 
spread over a number of players. Ashe to reach the semi-final 

The William Hill spokesman round. 

Connors 
starts 
with a 
victory 
By Geoffrey Green 

Things do notJchange; they 
merely alter. Por a third year 
running Wimbledon opened, .with 
a stammer. It was a day for 
spin-dryers. - -,_ 

Yet briefly Connors, die cham-. 
pion. raising a corner of the 
centre court curtain, helped to 
burn a hole. In die lining _ of- 
memory with a few swooping* 
volleys and passes against the 
Briton John Lloyd. Heavily ■ 
backed by the punters, the Ameri¬ 
can began at the top of the ladder? - 
and seemed intent on staying 
there. - 

. But with only half an hour 
spent, the rain settled in.- After 
three weeks of unbroken sun, 
this would happen now. Wimble¬ 
don on these drab occasions 
resembles a summer birdcage, 
setting a trap for colourful. 
plumage and catching a sparrow- 

For three hours not a footfall 
of mouse; not a settling of dust, _ 
was to be beard on court, only 
desolate silence as tarpaulins 
covered tbe scene as grey , laden 
skies wept overhead. It all made 
demands upon our'panence.vdtn- 
out appealing to our imagination. 
The crowds pushed, banged, 
queued at the bars, and waited 
and waited. A creeping common- 
sense bung over all. 

But at last, at nearly * quarter 
to six. the action began again in 
a cold, bleak atmosphere which 
deadened the senses. The centre 
court was greasy ; the tammtrton 
not wholly warmed to ms long 
journey to the tide. 

Lloyd, tii spite of a losing score 
of 6—2. 6—3. 6—1. stuck to his 
man with a stubborn heart, forcing 
13 deuce games hi the opemng 
sets, with a skilful use of T»e 
lob at tiie riqht time- Indeed, at 
tbe start of die second, there were 
10 of them (deuces, that is) as 
he went to 1—0. Teams In overall 
figures .can be cruelly deceptive, 

bidk' nnu Cud EuroT*«*it Zart« 

5—3. f. Jaulfart fFraiuy> jawt 

Slovakia or Kunsarv.' 

Opeiuag the Wimbledon curtain ^ ' * 
AJsoior the first time; a betting shop gpp^Mxvnmm 

Yachting 
HANKOEl 6-5 

Golf 

Mahaffey and Graham surprise themselves 
Medinal], Illinois. June 23.— 

The United States Open golf 
championship went to an 18-hole J lay-off between Lou Graham and 

ohn Mahaffey after one of the 
wildest final round scrambles in 
its 75-year history. Many of the 
third round leaders unaccountably 
wasted shots over the 7,032yd 
Medinah Country Club course on a 
scorching, humid day. 

Among them was the favourite, 
Jack Nick!a os. who let tor cuanca 
slip when he dropped a stroke at 
each of the last three holes after 
bad drives. He finished on 283, 
two strokes behind tbe leaders. 
With Mahaffey, aged 27, watching 
on television In the clubhouse. 
Graham, aged 37. had a golden 
opportunity to win the champion¬ 
ship. One stroke ahead, he needed 
only to do the eighteenth hole in 
par to win his first major title. 

After a good drive he hit bis 
second into a sand trap and took 
a one-over-par five to force the 
first playoff In the tournament 
since 1971. Mahaffey bad a fourth 
round of 71 and Graham a 73 
for their three-over-par aggregate 
of 287. 

Frank Beard, the third round 
leader, who had a disastrous four- 
over-par 40 over the first nine 
holes, bad a chance to tie with 
Graham and Mahaffey. He needed 
a birdie on the eighteenth to do 
so, but like Graham his second 
shot caught a bunker and be 
took a par four to finish on 258. 

Another player who sacrificed 
bis chance was Peter Oosterbuls. 
of Britain. Playing bis first full 
vear on the United States tour, 
be fell out of contention on tbe 
homeward nine when he dropped 
a ’shot at each of three holes in 
a row to finish two strokes behind 
Mahaffey and Graham. 

In the playoff in 1371 Lee 
Trevino beat Nicklaus to win his 
first Open title at the Marion Golf 
Club in Ardmore, Pennsylvania. 
The winner’s prize is 540,006 
(about £16,500) this year and the 
runner-up receives half of that 
figure. 

Graham (left) and Mahaffey talk to reporters after the final in Medinah. 

9 
e Card of course 

Hole Yds Par HOla Yds Par 
1 <2B 4 10 403 4 

4 2 369 4 11 200 •J 

3 505 5 12 454 4 
t 195 *? 13 157 3 

a 
V 

5 449 4 14 512 C 

6 423 4 15 460 4 
7 200 3 16 533 5 
3 479 5 17 418 4 
9 393 4 18 295 4 

3. 
Out 2.441 36 In 3.533 36 

Ray Flovd. the 1969 US Profes¬ 
sional Golfers' Association 
champion and Andrew North each 
-cored a 72 to finish in a tie at 
291, four strokes behind Mahaffey 
and Graham. Others who had 
been regard>:-d as strong con¬ 
tenders wound up well back. 
They included Gary Player, of 
South Africa, who shot a 77 for 
a 72-hole total of 277, and Lee 
Treveno, twice Open champion, 
whose closing 79 gave him a tie 
with Tom TYeiskopf. who shot a 
75. at 295. 

John Miller, the 1973 champion, 
and the leading money-winner on 
the United States tonr this year, 
had birdies at the Urst three holes, 

but wound up with a 73 to finish 
on 296, along with Julius Boros, 
aged 53, who has also won the 
otic twice. 

Beard, aged 36. began the day 
mth a three-stroke lead over Tom 
Watson and Pat Fitzsimons. Four 
times he dropped a stroke on the 
outward mne for his four-over- 
par 40. His closest pursuers were 
not taring much better. Watson, 
who bad held the lead after tbe 
third round last year, only to soar 
to a 79 on the last day, went out 
in 41 and Fitzslmons In 38. 

After t>3 boles Beard was locked 
in a three-way tie with Crenshaw 
and Graham,"both of whom had 
gone out io par 36. At that point 
Nicklaus—making a charge with 
three birdies over the outward 
half—was only a stroke behind 
along with Oosterhuts and Fitz- 
simons. 

Hale Irwin who like Nicklaus 
had a 34 going out. and Mahaffey 
were only a stroke behind ar the 
turn. No one was under par on 
this sweltering day—-die fourth 
successive one in wtaich the 
temperature had climbed into the 
90s- 

Oostcrhuis quickly fell out of 
contention on the homeward half 
as he droped a shot at the ointb. 
JCzh. Uth and 12rh holes. He had 
par figures at the last six holes 
to finish two strokes behind 
Mahaffey and Graham. 

Mahaffey. six strokes behind 
after the third round, dropped a 
stroke twice and bad a birdie 
going out. At the tenth hole, a 
5S3vd par four, he hit a great 
third shot with a four-iron that 
hit tbe green and edged the hole. 

almost going in for an eagle. He 
ran in the putt for a birdie. 

After dropping a shot at the 
thirteenth hole he got his third 
birdie at the par-three fourteenth 
when he holed a 40ft putt. Asked 
later if he had thought he had a 
chance of winning at the start 
of the last round. Mahaffey. who 
like Graham has not won a major 
tournament, said : 'v A chance ? I 
thought I'd have to shoot in the 
60s to have a chance.” 

Graham, who has won only two 
tournaments during his 11-year 
career, was also surprised at being 
in a playoff. I’m surprised that 
three-over-par (for the tourna¬ 
ment) would be good enough for 
a tie ”, he said. 

The 220yd seventeenth hole 
gave many of the leaders a lot 
of trouble. It was one of the 
three successive boles where 
Nicklaus went one above par. Had 
be taken par at these boies be 
would have won his fourth Open 
title. 

Player's distant finish was a 
shattering disappointment to the 
Little South African, one of only 
four men to have won ail of tbe 
•* big four ” tournaments. Only 
Nicklaus, Ben Hogan and Gene 
Sarazcn. along with Player, have 
accomplished that feat. His snt- 
□ver-par 77 in the final round was 
bis worst of the tournament, dur¬ 
ing which he failed to break par 
at all. 

After going out in a one-over-par 
37 he soared to a flve-over-par 40 
cm the homeward nine. He had 
par figures ar the tenth and a 
birdie at the eleventh, but succes¬ 
sively went one over par twice 
and two over par once and dropped 
another shot at the seventeenth. 

LEADING FINAL TOTALS 
U3V- J. 73 . 71. 72. 71: 

Graf-JCi 74. 72. 6^73. 
238: B crnufcw. _Tf^ *sa, 7ft. .4; 
F 74. ft1-. ftT. 78; B. Murahy. 
74. 7S. 72. ft3. H Irwin. T« 71. 

' J N'KkUws. 72. 70 7j. 72. P. 
CMtrrruu -fib-. *>y. 2V te. 7S. 
SVj: a. Pabaer. T®. ts. TJ. • ■■t. 
Wurgn. 67. 63. 73. 77. P. Fltttar- 
67 71 71 77. 
2?1 A NgrSt. 75 72. 72. .2: 
FiOVd. 76. 71. 72. 72 —fiOWr. 

and 
of 

Tbe final bst of entries for the 
Open golf championship at Car¬ 
noustie next month exceeds 630 

7he ask of sifting some 560 
±eai who are not exempt will 

extend over four courses on July 
4 and 5. writes Peter Ryde. 

The list of overseas exemptions 
Is as formidable as. erer. The 
leading American players stm 
stand solid behind the champion¬ 
ship—Nicklaus, Palmer—Player, of 
South Africa, should be men¬ 
tioned in this company—Casper, 
Trevino, Weiskopf. Miller. Irwin, 
and Lit tier leading tbe way. 

Pre-qualifying Is big .business 
now. and 141 competitors on each 
of the courses of Panmnre. Morti- 
fietb, St Andrews Old and New 
-.via compete over two rounds, 
the lowest 2lkodd scores in each 
field goins forward to the cham¬ 
pionship the following week- it 
is a sign of what the British Up 
has come to mean in rim uxdi- 
Statec that among those prepared 
ro run the gauntlet of pre- 
qiialifyiSEL. as Sanders did when 
be almost wM the title of 
ij Crenshaw, who finished io a tie 
for third place in the United 
States Open last week. 

Rowing 

Wiggins and Wroe want to get beyond bronze age 
By Jim Railtoa 

The British junior selection 
board announced yesterday that 
the Wallingford Schools* coxed 
pair and the Ealing Green High 
School coxless four would repre¬ 
sent Britain in the world junior 
championships ih Montreal 
(August 6 to 10). The remainder 
bf the team, possibly consisting of 
as many as five other crews and 
a single sculler, will be selected 
after the British national cham¬ 
pionships (July 13 

The selection of the Walling¬ 
ford schools’ coxed pair deserves 
special mention and in particular 
their schoolmaster-coach. Bruce 

Grainger, who received a Churchill 
Fellowship to study rowing In 
1970. Grainger’s first exploration 
into junior international reiving 
was in Bled, Yugoslavia, in 1971 
when his coxless pair from Wal¬ 
lingford RC gained llrh place. 

in tbe world junior champion¬ 
ships the following year in Milan, 
the same Wallingford crew—■ 
Norris and Richardson—took a cox 
on board and gained the bronze 
medal. Since 1972, Grainger’s 
crews have been from Wallingford 
Upper and Lower Schools (which 
went comprehensive in 1973) and 
his total to date is three consecu¬ 
tive bronze medals in the world 
junior championships—coxed pair 

(1972), coxed four fl973)_ and 
coxed four (1974). This is an 
exceptional performance for a 
small British eommunicy taking on 
the national might of the Soviet 
Union, East and West Germany 

The Wallingford Schools’ pair 
for the junior championships. John 
Wiggins (stroke) and Simon Wjoc. 
were members of the Wallingford 
Schools’ ” Babes” coxed four 
who beat the Russians for the 
bronze medal In Nottingham in 
1373 when they were only 16. 

The Ealing Green High School, 
formerly Ealing Grammar School, 
cox]ess four will Unk up with 
the Grainger four for training 

weekends between now and Mop 
aval. This is a wise move as 
Grainger has much to offer. After 
understudying the famous West 
German coach. Karl Adam. 
Grainger developed his own 
techniques which were, at first, 
subject to considerable criticism 
in Britain. But results speak for 
themselves. la spite of following 
unprecedented work schedules for 
British junior crews, the Walling¬ 
ford schools’ coxed four not only 
collected two bronze medals to 
the world junior championships 
but also members of these crews 
have found places in the univer¬ 
sities of Oxford and London. 

Football 

Beattie does 
not appear 
at England 
training 

Kevin Beattie failed to appear 
at the England football trams 

Ipswich defender is on a caravan 
holiday in Scotland with his wife 
and daughter and claimed he left 
a telephone message at tbe Foot¬ 
ball Association last week inform¬ 
ing Don Revie, the manager, that 
he would be missing tbe training. 
Buz the message seemed to go 
astray and Mr'Revie was unaware 
that Beattie would not be turning 
up. 

The Leeds forward, Clarice, also 
missed the get-together which was 
supposed to involve 32 players. 
Clarke Is understood to be abroad, 
also on holiday. 

The fact that Beattie did noC 
join the England party was a 
surprise to the Ipswidt ■ Town 
manager, Bobby Robson. On' a 
coaching course at Lffleshalh Mr 
Robson said yesterday: “ t am 
surprised tbat he did not go 
because I advised him to change 
his holiday plans to cooperate 
with Don Re vie. I cannot tell what 
has since transpired between 
Beattie and the England mana- 

^ir Revie was still hoping for 
both players to turn up at the 
hotel last night, but the Leeds 
manager, Jimmy Arurfield, rang 
bhn to say that Clarke was ,ou 
holiday. 

Beattie " disappeared " for a 
short time last December after 
being selected to play for the 
England Uader-23 team against 
Scotland in Aberdeen. Instead be 
visited his parents in Carlisle. At 
the time the 21-year-old defender 
said he was too tired, both 
physically and mentally, to give 
England his best. After being 
examined by the Ipswich dub 
doctor he said: “ I promise that 
this sort of thing will never 
happen again.” 

(jUK'ft 

West Bromwich 
appoint 
Giles manager 

Johnny Giles became West 
Bromwich Albion’s player man¬ 
ager yesterday and then spoke of 
reports linking him with ms 
former team colleague. Hunter._ 

Giles completed tbe signing 
after several weeks of negotia¬ 
tions and then said i ” All I know 
about the Normau Hunter affair 
is what 1 have read in the news¬ 
papers.” Reports linking Giles 
with Hunter were dismissed as 
speculation and Giles added : “ 1 
suppose it is only natural Albion 
should be linked with a report of 
this nature especially as it con¬ 
cerns a former team mate.' But 
acre lave been no moves from 
anyone at Albion or by myself.” 

Giles's first doty was to ask 
the players to - return from thefr 
summer break a week earlier so 
that he could meet them and talk 
over the forthcoming season. He 
will be taking a 10-day break io 
Dublin before taking up Hs new 
position on July 7. 

It seems that be may well -con¬ 
tinue as the Republic of Ireland 
player manager. Tbe matter has 
been discussed and Albion will 
bave no objection providing it 
does not interfere with Giles's 
club dudes. Since the announce¬ 
ment tbat Giles was taking over, 
there has been an increase in the 
sale of season tickets. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: »0BtrMt Exp09 

<1. PhlUd*:p&U nilMO ana 3—» 
second mtiik: Atlanta Braves B. San 
Francisco Giants 3 md 2—^S: .Pins- 
noran Pirates a. New York Mots 0: Si 
Lome Cardinal* 7. Chicago CWn a*. 
KotKten Astro*. 8. Cincinnati ■ Soda A; 

Dodder* J. Dteflo 

UE; Mw.HM 
O and 

_ Aflooiaa 
Padres £ 
. AMERICAN_ 
Yankees ■». DotrsSa 

MBwukra Brewer* 2; Call torn t» 
Aston f. Texas Raapora -C: Oakland 
AUMx* T, Kwumt Ghy Rural* 4 and 
8—t. 

Kuala Lumpur; June ^‘23--- 
Mohammed All said today that ne 
was “99 per cent sure ” that be 
would retire as the world heavy-' 
weight champion after hu -title 
bout against Joe Bugner herein 
July i. In an im characteristic 
mood of deep gloom, the 33-ySAf: 
old American • said : I. haven t. 
made my decision yet,-hut as .of 
now Tni going to quit because Fm 

:■ to- be beaten—if ■ 'not' by 
.by.- hv. 

Alx, wbo has won’ the ’world 
tide twice and dominated- boxing 
for years, said he would announce 
his official decision before he 
entered the ring against -Bagno:,' 
Earlier he even said that he would 
name a- successor . from a- short 
list of Frazier,- Foreman and 
Norton, who, he. recalled;. had 
broken his jaw. 

All said he had offers of return 
bouts against Frazier and Fbre-: 
man .!which, could bring .him. 
around: S8m (about. On). ** But 
I’m xprring out while. I’m active.1 
I was hurt In my last bout, and in 
training three weeks, ago when, t 
almost bad my ear-drum busted. 
My body is decaying to a point 
where I know Pm going .to have, 
to fall soon. 

"Tv* thought about it, Tve 
looked aD around, and I’m - going 
to retire after this Contest.’’ How¬ 
ever, be added that he - could 
change bis mind on the morning 
of July 1. Showing a spark of bis 
usual flamboyance. An ■ said, he 
would, then make a - "special 
announcement to tbe world " from 
bis dressing room. 

All said be had not - bad thne 
to -spend with his family or to 
make a film of his life story; 
*’ One reason Pm-going to retire, 
is that there’s so much. I want 

• to do”. He.-said- he had', been 
reading a book about.Islam- and 
wanted ttoie- tO stndy. m^ ^kS; 

. in this. Moslem > state, ,. AH . has 

.won the “firm baddngv.of the 
Malaysians, -agatqsrj the ..European 
champion. .' ■ ;* 

* The world champioirj^ bfcwas 
** worth a couple of mCEDon-dollars, 
inlcasb and;three.: 
perty”. gfr , yrifei. dfr.-/had. 

■ brokeU' dojvn-in geantmeabsesbe. 

leave-The 
children. . and I've reached, the 

- points Mow. .when-Z . cannot walk* 
• the streets. -T-like supporters. . L 

in™, -autographing-; bis there- are 
'times- when yon nke to Tak«Tybnr 
rifamfly 'ont - and not. haye . people: 
• bother-#ou.”J ■. " , 

'He Twtd realised after1 xtodhig 
various-:Isltouc books thatr.tBera 
was something morfe In life than 
riches' .and feme. Displaying, .a.; 

■. book1 hi his hand, Ali said, U'tiri® 
‘ hook kept me awake the .Whole ox 

.-last ijgni'-as' I ‘.could not. stop., 
reading ft. -Because. or this :Tj'. 
missed my morning ;run today r”: - 
.. The 7 bbok entitled ’. Sermons,; 

’ Letters. and Sayings- by 'Haxratb 
’ Ali was obtained - by ■ Hajl B.’. 

Ha&san Kntty. the . editor- of an: 
Indlati’>eekly newspaper. 

‘*1 correspond with'the Haji 
wherever Tie goes inlf r ami' deter¬ 
mined to contribute: more to the 
religion than I. toore received from 
it. If-all . the oceans and rivers in 
the world were ink,-/(h^y-would 

.still be not enough to write about 
„ Islam, the . teaching and -interprer 
- rations ”, added -AH.: On - his life 
. aftecV retirewnfe- -AJi -raw that. 

. besides contributing to Islam- he 
would go Into business in', the 
United States " toTjelp my feHow 
mea»». • 

He would also open -riwnniraimi 

aH ovfer the United States to be 
** people of my kind who a 
Struggling CO1' eaD > living. I a 

* beginning'vta . feel the strain • 
keeping- fit. I intend to red: 
unbeaten. Xt win be great to fe 
that yon have retired unbeati 
like Rocky Mardano;*’ On tf 

. Jfmmre oFboidng after his retir 
molt, AH said: “ Boxing w 
never- be like it Is- today unle 
another . Islamic champii 
emerges, -There will be- no mo 

' big'.', teesi "‘no more bouts 
'vMalaysia, Manila, Indonesia 
: Egypt. It wJU go back to N> 

York and the following will -• 
fiBmited,” . * •• 

■ “ The training * is beconti’ 
..tougher. I don’t know if you s: 
the workout today, but it was 
hard Job. I don’t like getting up 
the ..morning.”, he. .complaint- 

"■When be noticed tbat his tralni 
, Angelo Dundee, had tears in J. 
- eyes, he turned to him and sai< 
-..“-We can’t go on forever 
.Dundee had said that he was s 
• because “ I think it’s going to 
;dtdl for everyone.”. ' , • 

Andy Smith, Bugneris inanagi 
said that A1I was covering 

- because he would have nothing, - 
relinquish after the bout. "J . 

world champion is mentally d 
-turbed and. is not winning psvcl 
logically over Bugner, neither 

- be winning in terms erf physi 
and mental condition.” 

The European champion Si 
earlier In the day. that his aim v. 
to wira “ It war he the great 
-achievement for any .boxer to b 
Mohammed-AH, the greatest bo; 
of all time V, Bugner said af 
sparring for an hour. Ali did r 
spar today, and has tailed off 
training m preparation for wl 
he now says wiU be an histo 
fight.—Boner. 

1. 

Rugby League 

Brains before brawn, says Murphy 
Sydney. June 23.—Alex Murphy, 

England’s Rugby League coach, 
wants to play against Australia, 
in the world championship 'match 
here on Saturday. Murphy, who 
has not played since England's 
last home season, said : ” I d like 
another crack at the Aussles." - - . 

He was speaking at Sydney. Air; 
port when the England team 
arrived from Auckland, where’they 
drew 17—17 with New Zealand 
last weekend. Morphy said he 
would play should the half-back, 
Mill ward, not be fit. Mill ward is 
troubled by an ankle injury 
received in rti» npwh . npiin^. 
Wales two weeks ago. 

** If Roger can’t recover in time, 
lU be taking his place for sure ”, 
Murphy mid. ** But TD trait- till 
later In tbe week before X make 
a final decision.” . 

Asked about h& own. fitness, 
Murphy grinned and said: “ You 
don’t have to be perfectly fit to 
play against then—you just have 
to have the brains.” Mill ward gave 
himself a good chance of recover¬ 
ing from tbe injury in time to 
play. “ My ankle' feels fine at die 
moment.' I thiOk It will'be right' 
for. Saturday ”, he iaid. He went 
straight to a physiotherapist on 
bis arrival hoe... 

Tbe Salford winger. Fielding, 
also -believes'-be wffl be' fit for 
Saturday after > testing workout 
for has hamstring injury. - - 

” IT) be Bz enough for the. 
selector^ to pick me ’% he -Said. 
MI didn’t core: aH this way to 
miss out od-the. match against 
Australia.” ; 

About the prospect of marking 
Australia’s tog winger, Harris, 

keep 
tripping over J* ‘The England 
wasted no time to getting 
to practice,;, and less than '90 
mtontes after tftetr arrival 

otttr csi "tbe 
Murphy took the players (xn *- 

light ran wfrftw amL Wtttt- 
ward trained'separately. Brandish^ 
tog a stick towards the: layers, 
Murphy alii T'n^’’ 1r>ot-fng- gap/ 

a big improvement to tha lads ■ad* 
week, Our fortn has not beeo ira 
to scratch, 'bur . rihisk' Ahsttalu 
will'- bring; the heat:, out-:of toe. 

t-:~ j >"-• -rv- 
arfthane. - - tmw* apthm* 

will meet .EBgbmd’n : wqrid reriep 

T~Zt- 

aide under I^fats at. Lang Park, 
here- -on Wednesday, week.1. It 
originally, was- set down for Tues¬ 
day week. Arthur-Sparks; chair¬ 
man of Brisbane . Rugby. League, - 
said there were four .reasons for 
the change. 

England, under theft .schedule, 
would - arrive only on'theTuesday' 
instead of. earlier. ak pfanned. It 
would give' Brisbane!® tlftee toter- 
icirionais, the winger' Rhodes' ami 
Tbe forwards Plata, and Lan& an 
extra day’s-rest .-following'Safer-' 
day’s. •• worldseries .dash.- with 
England ■■ to Sydney. Tbe switch 
would- ^dso^mean zhr woold not 
clash with’ elnb trairring,' and. Mr 
Sparks sakl be regarded Wednes¬ 
day night 'as a-better drawing- time. - 
jChrisechurch, -' June -v 23.'—David 

Watkins, captain of,,Wales, ^aid 
that his tram regarded Saturday’s 
wo rid championship matrix . against 
New Zealand. as the most -vital ■ 
match of-tiieir tour. “ Frour now 
on we-are'concentrating'on bear-- 
rag New. Zealand ", Watidns "sai&: 
after tin -team's'ermaT here today 
for . tile match against Canterbury 
tomorrow might. \- 
' •“-If- we ca^ finish' with four 
points, from',the- first round we 
■wfll- bKomejsec«id favourites, to 
Australia he sakt. Thfr Welsh 
players later watdhed a television 
film '61 -New Zealand’s ^—17 .draw 
wfth Englaod. Watidm raid he was 
surprised to see, ;toe New -Zea¬ 
landers reiy - s<cr. much --on-- togh 
kicks rather : thaxr- attempt to 
penetrate among the inside 

In'toe Welsh. sfcdefor tomorrow's - 
game Wbtkfns wrffl mrfte'bfS 'SecomJ. 
consecutive- - appeaunce in ■ the 
ttttomillar-vpoeitHM air ■ fufl-back. 
after , proving . successful - there 
sgatoat Wetth^ton last week. Wales, 
are^eqweted to yriix, having^more: 

.experience in"toe forwards' arid- 
speed jn the. hacfc Jttje. The Welsh 
pack ’WiU be fsr '.stroncur. tijafi 
■tor Canterbury have''met;; this 
season,'. Treasure, .usoa^r u haH. 
back, ,wiS piay. fei-aie right wtofe- 
witii . theleading try. -scorer, 
Maddas, an The left- 
.Caucmbttrj’s roarix, GreyCtokei 
SSSbA 1 ttfSBKL U8 'HMflT 
good oppatitiati ftxc.Wafcs£ 

. has' itnifr one 
'fa^reHeggatoig the 
to rite reserves. 

"otoe^Ttear; 

is the stand-off half. Cooks^. 
-Teams : 
_ WALES: Di WiiMiii i caMakni: 

F' _wreon. _D. Wllllcor 
R. Mathiu: G. Tournw. P. Ban 
S- .Btuter. R. Evans. J Manila. 
Nicholas c Ptxon. ■ p. Rows. 

CANTERBURY: J. ClarKr: G. 1 
a. OlcMsgn. F. uwrwce. L. Htu 

Tnraarl: _G. Cookslry. 
WHSOB f cnuui I ; A. Rash ion. 
Biwii. S. Hart. M. Braadhurat. 
Fuller. M. Stone,—Renter, 

■ Auckland. June 23.—A rn 
player has laid a charge of ass 
against an opposing player, 
be alleges -punched him 
knocked ■ ont several teeto at . 
end of a.weekend match B-. 
police said today. 
' The charge, believed to be *■' 

precedented io New Zeal 
rugby, followed a warning ea' 
this year by toe police come 
dex, Gideon Tiat, tbat unne 
sarfly- violent play Id aH qi 
need not. be tolerated by eT' 
police or players. 

The complaint ms made f 
player of the Northcote se . 
reserve team, wbo claimed a xr-. 
her of. the Papa toe toe set 
punched him to - the gre - 
seconds' after toe match endrt 
Saturday. The . Northcote_ ul.-- 
lost some teeto and sufiereo 
bn the mouth. Tbe referee was'. 
to have taken no action. ?• - 
raid they are investigating 
‘complaint—^Reuter. - 'n 

Gbinese in Home 
. : Roane, Jane 23.—The bbs ' 
■ Chirm’s miztetes- mb be comp* ; 
■ against Spain,- Romania and -'i 
'hereton June and 26..■ \ 
Shiwng-Qup^. one of-the '.. 
jnaoagers who arrived here 
rim>v " We have sttil a long 

-tb’-so « match top toternat-. 
.teams bat with goodwill- a&X. 

"jHflSctotfes can be .overcora®- 
/.atotaras are jwugressing ^.' 
year - thanks'-to new ttav. 
methods and tbe totroductio, 
chCuften ftro atMetics from\ 
«ar», age of eleven.”—AFT- • * 

’• t 



SPORT._' 

Cricket 

Inaugural winners deserve option 
to promote the next world cup 

By John Woodcock India could guarantee large Jamaica, the other .in the eastern 
Cracket Correspondent Proms. Mora difficult, due to islands, with the Anal in Port of 

The International CrirHle,rfl,CUIIe^fy .regulation*. might Spain or Kingston. Great fun it 
ftnXe ilCCltSli business of getting tlie would be, too; and very lovely. 

«4rreTnd^.^?o'hoM arts 

taplM ^a'sp^lZch^^J^k 
th«Xh li«3e doubt ttaf'dfe iS*Sem^thrir^^t^i.uiS JJJLS** *8. "I ”h ffi* £° 

vssrATsrjsa^jt ^ i-rtfiTBSiar" S!^jSSjS5w5 
ajsrsrw^s-ns 8s*sv“ -Ms 

There to a feeling at the Seed*? Oigr *2 “L 
moment, voiced by Tan Chappell time. Karachi Lahore and the new SSSsorshiD^ rf 
among others, that England pro- stadium at Rawalpindi are up to ?&su^ce rnmn-inv f?«I£<le?5i2l 
vides the ideal venue. St is nice it. Hyderabad and Bahaiwdpur yfefcJTteL Q *,» 
that so many people should think could be brought into use. 1 have «?e Of rti, in ™>r wSP.n« m 
so. though whether they would waUied good oicket la all these IhfliSted Kin-?d^i Sen8 anda 
2“**"* not been blessed by a Places, and in the first three there half cenyfrT j£r th» 
providential spell of sunshine is *re large and modern hotels. As nthM-^mSSine ^Snw»5 
another matter. India, I know, an admirer of Pakistan’s cricket I 
wfil apply to act as hosts ; Paid- »m leased to have It from them S " . the? dfacretiao hlt^een 
stan I am sure will. West Indies both—Asif Iqbal and Mr Kardar— ««>rfar* 
«rea*I,KBdy Ihinkin€ about it. as that as captain and president of S^coadiSefnnd'J5them»rve 
no doubt are Australia. New Zea- their cricket board they were not. e£J;® 
land wifi have ic one day - so f as I suggested out of sren in the accouPt for “** promotion of the 
hope, will South Adri®7, "• ^dSWUSiSthiS Sa* ^ this,0vreek’s'meerins" the 

One of England's natural advnn- No one is more anxious to see -rr^in .^ U°& 
tages Js the length of the days Pakistan do weil than Ha few Kar- TCC win-discuss the nomination by 
at this time of year. Nowhere dar. or more looks forward to the Pakistan, of Sri Lanka for Full 
else in the cricketing world could day when the world cup goes to membership, which would entitle 
Saturday's final have continued Pakistan. them to play official Test marches, 
until 8.45 in the evening. On the 1° Australia distance Is the Tbe limitation of the an-sidc field, 
other hand, there Is no necessity problem, both in getting there and the question of fasr, short-pitched 
for the matches to be of 60 overs within tbe country itself. Prom bowling, coaching round the 
to each side. Brisbane to Perth Is wed over world, and the programme of 

If they were of 35 instead. 2,000 miles, and that is a lot of ' 
which would still allow a decent money's worth. Yet imagine this 
game of cricket, the best part of year’s final befog played before 
an hour could be saved. There 120,000 ar Melbourne or 60,000 at 
» no reason either, especially Sydney. It is unthinkable that 
overseas, why the matches should Australia should not be chosen 
not start at 10. o'clock. A 10.30 soon. In West Indies the two 
start is nomal. even now. for groups would have to play their 
Test matches Jn India, Pakistan preliminary matches at opposite 
and West Indies. ends of the Caribbean; one In 

THE TIMES TUESDAYS':2 

Memorable 
innings by 
4 the famous5 

future tours are all on tbe agenda. 
Under any other business perhaps 
there should be a vote of thanks 
to all those people who made the 
first world cup such a success, 
right down to the policemen who 
handled the crowd on Saturday 
with as sure a touch as Clive 
Lloyd'5 display In his irresistible 
innings. 

Batsmen turn quick-change contortionists 
By Alan Gibson 

BIRMINGHAM: Somerset, with 
four second innings irfckets in 
hand, lead Warwickshire by 209 
runs. 

Somerset are in a handy posi¬ 
tion here: rather stronger than it 
looks, for the pitch did not 
always play truly yesterday. Some¬ 
times the ball lifted a little from 
a length, more often it kept low. 
Batsmen were frequently to be 
seen in contortions after a last- 
moment change of stroke. Runs 
will be hard to get in tbe last 
Innings, unless some rain should 
come, which might in this case 
soothe the parched earth rather 
than irritate It. The sun shone 
warmly again, but there were dis¬ 
tant rumblings, like the Emperor 
Claudius rehearsing for a meeting 
of the Senate. 

On Saturday Somerset scored 
308 for four in their 100 overs, 
and Warwickshire 87 for three, in 
28. Warwickshire were all out in 
the eighty-eighth over for 277. 
Somerset thus led by eighr points 
to four on the First innings. 
Warwickshire lost two more 
wickets in reaching 135—M. J. K. 
Smith caught at the wicket, tiding 
to cut Breakwell. and K. D. Smith 
leg-before-wicket to Burgess. 
Whitehnuse and Hutnpage then 
put on 126. and Warwickshire 
were on terms, but lost their last 

five wickets for 16 runs, Jones 
providing a good, grunty spell. 

White house we know about: a 
talented player who won his cap, 
in the face of fierce competition, 
in 1973. but did not play last 
season because of Us accountancy 
exami nations. Hirmpage Is the 
reserve wicketkeeper. It is tbe 
ldxid of name Banyan might have 
given to a wicketkeeper (and 
Bunyan did play cricket, of a 
sort; indeed, had he not felt con¬ 
victed of sin while playing on a 
Sunday, we might never have had 
Pilgrim's Progress. which 
would have been almost as serious 
a deprivation as the loss of the 
John Player League). 

Hum page is a Birmingham man, 
aged 21, educated at Golden Hil¬ 
lock School (another Bunyanesque 
touch), and apart from being a 
capable wicketkeeper is a bats¬ 
man with a good eye who likes to 
give the ball a thump. This is not 
to say his strokes are uncultured, 
least of ail his off drive. 

When Somerset went in again 
thev might have been in trouble. 
Taylor was out at 10. Rose was 
unwell and held back in the order. 
Close was a late arrival at the 
ground, injured at Bradford ou 
Sunday. Brown had the worst of 
luck In his first spell, though he 
did something to make up tor It 
in Ms second. The Warwickshire 
fielding was untidy.,. g$mtina- 

Slocombe and Parks jra dually 
pulled Somerset away. The inn¬ 
ings of Parks was a particular 

pleasure, for we cannot hope to 
see many more of them. 

SOMERSET; First Innings. 508 for , 
4 iB. C. Host 64. □. J. S. Taylor 1L4, 
P. u. Donning 64,. 

Second innings 
>D. J. S. Taylor. l-b-w. b Bourne 2 ! 

P. A. Seacombc. u Perryman .. 24 
P. W. Donning, b Brown .. .. 48 
J. M. irtu, l-b-w. b Drown . . 44 
C. I. Burgess. b Lertnglon .. so 
l. T. Botham, b Bourne .. - .. 16 
B. C. Rom. not out .. ..6 
-D. B. Close, not out .. .. 14 

Extras i|-b 4i .. .. 4 

Total 16 wkwi .. .. 176 
FALL OF WICKETS: 3—lO. 2—52. 

■5—101. 4-128. 5—146. 6—lbl. 
WARWICKSHIRE: First Inning® 

j. A. Jameson. c Taylor, b Jon*?s 7 
T). L. Amiss, c Close, b Moseley 46 
J. Wtillohousp. lbw. b Janes .. 121 
»D. J. Brown, c Taylor, b Durness 2 
m. J. K. Smith, c Taylor, b 

Breakwell .. .. ..2a 
K. □. Smith, lbw. b Bom ess .. .5 

G. V. Hum page. c Taylor, b 
Botham ,. ., ,. 45 

E. E. Hemmlngs. c Taylor, b 
Botham .. .. . , O 

W. A. Bourne, c Burgess, b Janet 14 
P. J. Lewlitoton. b Jonas .. 1 
S. P Pom-man. not oat .. O 

Extras ib 5. l-b 2. n-b 8i .. 15 

Total ■ 87.5 oven > 
FALL OF WICKE 

.. 277 
t—18. 2—8D. 

A—85. 4—1.52. 5—155. tj—261. 
7—261. B—261. 9—268. 10—277. 

BOWLING: Jones. 14.5—3—AS-—»; 
Moseley... IB—0—42—1; Bunns. 

Breokwel!.01 ^20—1—-"S4—T; S: Brnakwell 
Parks. 1—O—5—0. 

Bonus points: Warwickshire 
Somerset 8. 

Umpires: A. E. O. Rhodes and I 
* n. T. Whitehead. "" ^ 

4. 

Taylor collects his 1,000th victim 
^ _rt 41 tn hie fhov ivhrd 

By Gerry Harrison 
MANCHESTER : Derbyshire, with 
seven second innings wickets in 
hand, need 90 runs to avoid an 
innings defeat by Lancashire. 

At the risk of discrediting one or 
two hardworking individual per¬ 
formances, the highlight of a door 
day of sun but few beams came 
at 3.15 pm precisely- Abrahams 

• moved an inch or two down the 
'wicket to get at Miller, missed 
* and the Derbyshire wicketkeeper, 
1'Taylor, collected his 1,000th vie- 
£ tim in first class cricket with a 
" characteristically sharp and smooth 

stumping. , ...... 
Taylor, who last week had his 

34th birthday and was also con¬ 
firmed as Derbyshire's captain for 
the rest of the season, has graced 
the game for 15 years since he 
played for the Minor Counties 
against die South Africans, in 
vrfilcli time his status could hardly 
have climbed higher. So, as one 
of the most dedicated profes¬ 
sionals, he will not need remind- 

■ ing that when he dropped Engineer 
of? Stevenson from the last bsul 
of Saturday evening he made life 
somewhat easier for Ms opponents. 
Engineer yesterday morning added 

a comparatively nippy 41 to his 
score bur thereafter things began 
to go wrong for students of stroke 
play on the ground. 

In gaining a first innings lead of 
147. Lancashire squeezed the last 
drop out of the cards they held 
which, to be fair, were short of a 
few aces. But Ratctiffe and Abra¬ 
hams, two players who were 
included in the side only at the 
last minute when the three Eng¬ 
land Prudential Cup players with¬ 
drew, came np trumps. Both made 
their highest scores in champion¬ 
ship cricket, a feat not to be 
sniffed at, particular as Abrahams 
has lately lost some of his con¬ 
fidence. Indeed, he took three 
hours and a half over his 6Q. Rat- 
cliffe showed more authority and 
power although Stevenson missed 
a caught and bowled when Rat¬ 
cliff e was on 33. 

Hendrick slogged away ; Swar- 
brook might have had more 
wickets with luck, but Miller was 
the most consistent of Derby¬ 
shire's bowlers and was one of 
the few with the ball all day who 
seemed to be enjoying the contest. 
In die 105 minutes left for Derby¬ 
shire to do their wofst. Bolus and 
Hill scratched 20 in the first hour 

as they were inflicted with a pain¬ 
ful dose of caution. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings, 152 
IBS.2 ovonu. ... 

Second innings „„ 
J. B. Bolus, b Hughes.... . . 20 
A. Hill, c Reldy. b Hughes . . lv 
M. H. Page, c Engineer, b Hughes 9 
J. M. Ward, not out 
A. Morris, not out 

Extras iw 11 

Tout 13 wins, t .. .. 37 
G. Millar. F. W. SwartorooK, • JR. 

W. Tiyior. P. E. Russell. K. Siaven- 
son. M. Hondrlcfi IO bat. _ 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—Q8. 2—IB. 
3—67. 

LANCASHIRE. First Innings. 
•D. Lloyd. l-b-w, b Hendrick .. 
A. Kennedy, c Taylor, b Hendrick 
H. Ptlllng. b SwarbrooU . - 
B. W Reldy. l-b-w. b Sievenson 
*V. M. Engineer, c Taylor, b 

Stevenson ... • - ...... • ;a 
J. Abrahams. »1 Taylor, b Miller 60 
J. Simmons, c MUIer, b Bwarbroah 
R. M. Rate line, noi out .. 
D. p. Hughes, c Roliu. b MUIer 
K. ShutileworUi. run our.. 
P. Lee. b Hendrick .. -• 

Extras il-b b. w 3. n-b Bj.. 
Total 1109.2 overs i.. 

19 
14 
28 

4R 

. . 2V« 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—32. 2—60, 
.1—61. J—75. j—134. 6—4107. 
7—243. B—361. o—295. 10—299. 

BOWLING : Hendrick. 28.2—3— 
62—3: Siovenson. 23-I—68—2: 
Surairaonk. 27—B—85—2: Miller. 
23—8 W—2: Page. 4—0—17—0: 
Russell, i- 0—17—0. 

Bonus points: Lancashire 7. Derby¬ 
shire 4. 

L'mpires: C- Cook and D. Oalear. 

By Peter Marson 

LEICESTER : Leicester with six 
second, innings a rickets’ in hand, 
lead Hampshire by 125 runs. 

Sorry Richards's second 100 of 
the season, his twenty-eighth for 
Hampshire, and the sixrv-sistb of 
his career, stood at the ’centre of 
a keenly fought day's play in the 
sunshine at Grace Road, yester¬ 
day. The purity and power oF 
Richards's stroke play, the gleam¬ 
ing polish to his batsmansMp. 
remained unimpaired and untar¬ 
nished. though he suffered 
through his innings from an 
injury to his groin that be had 
received in the field on Sunday. 

Richards hit a six and . 19 
boundaries in his innings of 13S. 
which was the backbone to Hamp¬ 
shire's 302 for six declared. Start¬ 
ing out Tor a second time at 3.30 
pm, Leicestershire had lost four 
wickets at the close In taking their 
score to 109. 

Leicestershire would nor again 
see Richards looking vulnerable, 
and. using his feet to Illingworth 
once again, a beautifully timed on- 
drivc to the boundary signalled 
the beginnine of another memor¬ 
able innings. Memorable, because 
this was, “ the famous Richards " 
—the description belonged to my 
neighbour sitting erect in his deck 
chair busily painting a vivid 
picture for his friend who bad 
come late—and how lucky we were 
it was Richards in his most cap¬ 
tivating mood, near his brilliant 
best, and that in spite oF the 
injury that was soon to force him 
to drop anchor at the crease. 

Richards had barely settled 
down before he called for another 
bat. “ Give hirr. the one with the 
hole in it, Brian ”, said my friend, 
as Davidson thoughtfully did the 
fetching and carrying. When he 
had made 73 Richards called for a 
runner, and going into luncheon, 
when he had made 10, he did not 
reappear until after three o'clock 
when Sainsbtiry had become the 
fifth wicket to fall at 259. At 
that point 12 overs remained, and 
four bonus, points stood 45 runs 
away. 

Earlier, Turner had spent II 
overs scoring one run. and Jestv 
eight overs making 12 before both 
players i'ell to McKenzie. McKenzie 
had bowled well in an excellent 
opening spell of an hour and a 
quarter, and with the ball coming 
through at varying heights the 
batsmen had had to be vigilant and 
alert. 

At tbe end of tbe first hour 
Gilliat had joined Richards, and, 
striking the ball cleanly and firmly, 
he lessened tbe pressure building 
up around Richards and became 
an admirable partner. At luoche »n 
when Hampshire had made 220 tar 
three Gilliat had bit seven boun¬ 
daries in making 53. 

LEICESTERSHIRE.- First Innings. 318 
Inr 4 iJ.F. Slavic 71, R. liungwonh 
52 nai oul. r. w. Talchard 63 not out}. 

Second innings 
fl. Oudloston. b Harman . . .. V 
■{ S,4H’,I5-_L Herman, b Jesty . . Si 

Baldorsionc. c Southern, b 
Salisbury .. .. .. 33 

B. F. Davison, e Rleu. b Jesty .. 3 
J. Birijenshaw. not out .. .. 10 
*R. Illingworth, not out .. .. 14 

Extras «l-b 3. n-b Bt -.11 

Ui9 
4-mtfgs-. 

2—72. 

Total M 
. _Toidu.«J- 

to 'bat/ 
FALL OF WICKETS: I 

3—75. -»—83. 

HAMPSHIRE: Flist Innings S. a. Richards, not out .. .. 155 
. J. Murlagh. c Stoele, b Me- 
VicKor.20 

D. R. Turner, c Steele.. b Mc- 

T. K!n*Je»iy. c To'lcliardV b Me- 11 
k’eitzle .. . . .. .. 12 

•R. M. C. Gilliat. l-b-w. b Mc- 
Vtcker.60 

P. J. Salisbury, c Higgs, b Balder- 
siooe .. .. .. .. 14 

J. M. nice, l-b-w. b Steele ... 27 
Extras ib 8. Lb 11. w 1. n-b 3' 23 

Total f6 wills dec. 99.3 overs • 302 
1G. R. Stephenson. B. S. Herman. 

J. Southern. T J. Men tram, did not 
bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—56. 2—108. 
3—131. 4—241. 5—a5*>. 6—303. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 16—7—»B—«; 
Higgs. 4——O—21—0: Baldcrslono. 34— 
7—68—1: McVIcker. 26—5—75—2; 
Steele. 8,3—3—17—1; UUngworth, 
9—1—14—0: Btrkenshaw. 12—2-12 
—O. 

Bonus paints: Leicestershire 6, 
Hampshire 5. 

Umpires: R. Julian and P. RochfordL 

Other match 
EASTBOURNE: D. -H. Robins's XI. 

257 IP. If. Panin 81. P. Robins 60> 
and 146 lor 5: Oxford University 
164 IE. D. Fursdnn 50: M. Nash 5 
for 4-11. 

Second XI competition 
MANSFIELD: Leicester IT 27A lor 5 

ij. G.lorchard til. D. Gower OH: 
Nottinghamshire c. 129 1P. Uirt 8 for 
02 1 and 6 fbr no wicket. 
_ BIRMINGHAM . Knowle and Dor- 
ridge ground •; Warwickshire □. 207 
for 9 dec iA. Britten 4 lor ns.; 
Glamorgan II. 230 tor S IR. Aolong 
ll.i'. 

By Michijely 
Next WEI will be an import¬ 

ant perioi the Itfe of Peter 
Walwyn a,t Eddery. Grundy 
is quoted f varying from 5-4 
on to 11-F to win die Irish 
Sweeps Di and - on Sunday 
Walwyn muiery fly to France, 
where Patches to have an out¬ 
standing ch qf landing the 
Grand Prix Paris. Walwyn is 
confidenc thjth horses are In 
great shape that they will do 
themselves ju. 

Notts v Northants 
AT WORKSOP 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
1B4 < b. Si pad 4 Tor SI >. 

Second innings 
•R. T. Virgin, l-b-w. b Rice •- 

A Till, c Hawaii, b WlUdnson .. « 
D S. Steele, l-b-w. b Stead .. IO 
Mu&huq Mohammad. l-b-w. 0 # 

p.Swmrv. l-b-w. b Wilkinson . . S 
G. Look, run out .. ■ ■ -- 
.G. Sharp. C Harris, b Rice s 
Sarfrar Nawaz, c amedler. b nil- 

B.ltSS*0H. CoiLtm. c Laleriman. h 
Wilkinson -.-i 

B. S. Bodi, not out .. ■** 
j. C J. Dir#, c Sim?dlp>. b \viiiiin- _ 

Mhis >i 1. 1-b 3. w 5* .._^ 

Total . . - . - - ' . . 1L7 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—40. B-26. 

3_-56,_ 4—58. 5—14. <j-Til. 7-66. 
SH69: 4-74. 10—1IT. 

BOWLING. Rice. 14-3—55—2: 
Blood ij—-i—55—d; Wilkinson. 15— 
6—20—5. 

NOTTINCHANSHIRE: First Inning*. 
67 iSatroz Nawaz b for 25. J. G. J. 
Dye 4 Tor 24*. 

Second Innings 
* vt. J. Harris, f-n-w. 6 sarfrez l» 
p Hassan. l-b-w. b^bartraz - - 
*M. J Smedloy. C Siovl*. b Bedl R 
C E. B. Rice, not out .. ■■ it: 
p. D. Johnson, b Coium . . . . 19 
r. A. White, c Sharp, b Sarfrar 6 
H. C. Latchman. not out . . -- 

Extras ib 4. l-b 4. n-b IO■ IB 

Total i3 wills* . . - ■ 176 
R Dexter. J. O. flirdi, P. 4. 

Wilkinson. 8. Sirad la bat 
FALL OF WICKETS' 1-37 . --60. 

4-136. 5—146. 
. Bonus points: Nottinghamshire a. 
Nonhampionshlre 5 .. _ 

Umpires: K. E. palmer anil w. E. 
phllllpon. 

Cambridge U v Essex 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY : First 
Innings. 203 < C. J A worth <4i. 

Second innings 
W. Snowden, not out .. .. 17 
R. I. Smyth, c Smith, b Plumb 11 
• C. J A worth, not out .. - ■ 

Extras tb 10. t-b 4. w 2i_16 

Tom 11. wklt -- 7* 
T. 4. Murillls. P. Roebuck,.A. J. 

»T°'b. *!. ^r^'^wSok^.^: 
A"faSjL ai? WTGKET : 1—34. 

ESSEX: First Innings 
B. E- A Edmcades. c Woofccv. b 

Roebuck - - 
r. 11. O. Cooke, run out .. 
K. a. McEwan. e Russell, b Hayes 
K. ft. pout, ran out 
3. G. Plumb, not out - •_■ - 
G. A. Gooch, c Snowden, b 

B ^^Wnflb- not ’ out • ■ 
E&sg ™ «- l-b 2- n-b *» 

Total 15 wlh dec 1 -- -- 
•R N. S. Hobbs. 'N, Smith. D L. 

Acneld. S- Malonr did not bat. 
FALX OF W1CKET5 V.4<>a' 3 10a* 

38—l: Hayes- 16—5—t- 

T. umpires: H. Hgrton and «• =■ 
Barnard. 

Sussex v Surrey 
AT HOVE 

SUSSEX: First Innings. 3TO <98.3 
oversi iD. J. Graves1 66. A. h. Grelg 
RL tR. D. Jackman 6 for 631. 

Second Innings 

G. A. Greenldge. c Howarth. 
b Arnold .. ... ■ ■ __■ ■ ■’ 

j. r. T. Barclay, c Skinner. 
b Jackman .. . ■ - . •• - 

M. J. J. Faber, c Edrich. b Arnold 2 
p. J. Graves, c and b Arnold .. o 
•A. w. Grelg. c Roopc. b Arnold 10 
A. E. W. paraons. c Edrich. 

b Arnold .... - - 10 
j A. Snow, not out . -_■ - *« 

A. W. Mansell, e Skinner. 
b Jackman . ..5 

C. E. oiler, b Jackman .. .. •» 
J. Spencer, not out v •• 

Extras fl-b 8. n-b ». .. tl 

Total 18 wins 1 .. 107 

FALL OF WICKETS: T-—*■ sT~\%- 
3—20. 4—24. 3—42 . 6—61. >—TP. 
B—70. 

SURREY: First Innings. 
•J. H. Edrich. r Greenldge. b ^ 

^ Grelg H^anh ' ’ c waller, b Q 

D. ^^Owon-nibiiiii. c Mansell. 
b Marshall .. - - . . • - 3J 

Younls Ahmed, c Snow b WaUer na 
G. R J. Roope. b Waller -- ** 
1L. E. skinner, c Grelg, b ^ 

IntOihab Aiam. c Ba'rcfav.'b Waller 2 
R. D. Jackman. ■ b waller . - ” 
A. R. Botcher, e Faber, b Waller 2 
O. G. Arnold, c Parsons, b Waller 20 
P. I. Pooxl. not QQl . - - - B 

J- .‘;b 11-. w ?: 26 
Total <VT.5 ovoro. .. iST 

FALL OF H7fTKET3. 1-1. 2—6B. 
5-116. 4—188. 5—018. 6—230. 
T—230. 8-238. U—240. TO—267. 

BOWLING: Snow, iv- 4. 
Spencer. 2 8—su—flu—1: Grelg. 22— 
0-86-1' MaraheU, 12—a—30—0: 
waller. 32.6— b~ao— 6: Barclay. 
a—n—18—0 

Bonus points: Sussex T. Surrey 7. 

Umpires. J. F Crapp and B. J. 

Today’s cricket 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Derbyshire 

. 1XI.O IP 0.30 or 6.0*. 
LEICESTER: Lelcnslershtre v Hampshire 

ill.O to 6.30 or 6.01. 
WORKSOP: Nottinghamshire v North¬ 

amptonshire ill.O to 5.30 or fl.Oi. 
HOI'S: Sussex * Surrey (11.0 to 5.30 

or fl.Oi. 
BIRMINGHAM 1 Warwickshire v Somer¬ 

set ill.O to 5.30 or 6-O1. 

OTHER MATCHES 

CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University v 
Essex f 11.0 to 5.30 or 6.01. 

EASTBOURNE.' D. H. HOMftS'S » v 
Oxford University. , 

TAUNTON: East Africa v SH lAtlka 
ill.O K> 6.O1. 

SECOND XJ COMPETinON 

BIRMINGHAM I Know I r & Ootridgej: 
Warwickshtre U v Glamorgan ti- 

M.WfflSO: Nottingham shire D v 
Leicestershire I*- 

BRISTOL: GloncMterthlre D y Hwno- 
sturo n. 

Nottinghamshire in sight 
of their second victory 

Nottinghamshire finished 59 
runs mas short at Warksopj of 
their second championship win nf 
the season after fine individual 
performances by Wilkinson and 
Rice had taken them from the 
brink of defeat agaonst Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

With Wilkinson returning career 
best figures of five for 20, they 
bowled Northamptonshire out for 
117 in Their second innings and 
left themselves 295 to win. 
Although Sarfraz claimed three 
wickets. Rice hit a superb un¬ 
beaten 67 and Nottingham finished 
at 176 for five. 
Hove 

Two splendid bowling perform¬ 
ances nigblighted an eventful 
day's cricket where the Sussex 
spin bowler. Waller, took six 
Surrey wickets for 40 followed by 
Arnold removing five home bats¬ 
men for 42. 

Surrey were all out for 267, Sus¬ 
sex holding a first innings lead of 
23. At the close Sussex had 
reached 107 for eight, 130 runs 
on. 

Waller (26j, wtao could not com¬ 
mand a regular place until two 
yean ago returned easily bis best 
bowling figures for Sussex. 
Cambridge 

A hard-hit 7S f two sixes and 14 
fours I from Pont was tbe highlight 
of an otherwise plodding Essex 

innings which was eventually de¬ 
clared only 62 runs ahead of Cam¬ 
bridge U rover si iy at 265 for five. 
Pont took two hours, but his last 
13 scorching strokes produced 47 
runs. This lively display hardly 
compared with the opening bats¬ 
man Edmeades 64), who was at 
tbe crease more than 30 minutes 
longer. 

The first wicket produced 93 
runs until Cooke (41) was run out 
and later Pont went the same 
way when Plumb called and Rus¬ 
sell hit the stumps from mid- 
WjL'JiCI. 

Cambridge' replied with 74 for 
one when the play stopped 25 
minutes before the close. This was 
the fourth stoppage of the day 

Australia's four player’s who did 
not take part in this World Cup. 
Hurst. Higgs, Robinson and Laird, 
are in the side to play Kent at 
Canterbury tomorrow. 

Ian Chappell will lead the Aus¬ 
tralians. but some of their regular 
Test players, Greg Chappell, 
Edwards, Thomson and Walker, 
will all he rested. The three open¬ 
ing barsmen, McCosker, Laird and 
Turner are included, but Turner 
will probably drop-down - in the 
batting order. 

.AUSTRALIANS• I. M. Chapnril icon- 
i.iln'. G. J Gllirour. J. Htegs. A. 
Horst. B. Laird. D. - K Llllri». R. 
B. Mvr-.ovker. A. K. Mailed R. Robin¬ 
son. A. Turner. K. D Waller. 

East Africa v 
Sri Lanka 

AT TAUNTON 
SRI LANKA: Flral Innings 

S. wotilmimy. c Mctiu, 6 
. Nagenda .. . - » 
*R. Fernando, b Frasat .. li 
‘A.Tennckoon. b Na«M*_ O 
M. Tlaaera. c MeUw, b zmnquar U 
B. Warnapura, b Nana . - 33 
L. Kaluponinu. e Melba, b Frasit O 
DuleeD Mcntlis. c Sumar. b Nana 67 
S. Dr SUn. c N-Jflrnda, b Zuinear - 
T, OMUu, b Non* S. Chanmugan, run out .. 

. De SUre. not out .. .. 
Extras ib 2. l-b 9. n-b £* • • 

Total.204 
FALL OF WICKETS' 1—«. 2—tl. 

-V-36. 4—36. 5—36. 6—132. 7—16-1. 
A—186. S*—196. lo—'—04. 

HOWLING: Ftp sat. 17—j—37—2: 
Nagonda. . T—-3-—17-7-2; Zulfmjr. 
30—6—6*—a: Nana, r.- 
sSoii7 0. 

13 

EAST AFRICA: rirat Innings 
S Waltiglmba. b Opatha .. - - .3 

- Prafui Melba, b S. di? Silva .. 1. 
Rami-ih Sethi, run out - . 12 
Yunus Babat, c FurnadO. b Opalha 3 
Jawahlr Shah, not out . . . . 29 
Fra4aI Ail. not out .. .. lb 

Evtras 1 l-b. 1- n-b 9) ..10 
Total .4 wkui -. .. -02 

02 
•Hama! R Shah. Zulflov All, SWTai 

Sumar. John Vagemlfl, p. g. Nana to 
bal 

TALL OF VsTCKETS: 1—9. 0—37, 
3—40. 'I — IB. 

umplm: T. H. Srott uu) B. Kmgnv 

Minor Counties 
GRlv^DV: LlncoliiMitrF. 368 for 

dn Masilm 56. M- W. Hodson 51 j 
and 71 tor 2: Norfrillt. ItB IW,' S.' 
nriuis 5 lor po.> asd 220 ig. w. 
Milton 84. 1 N. Bancllev 55! C. S. 
barter 4 lor 361. Lincolnshire won 
b/ eight wickets- 

As far as kiir ls concerned, 
however, tbe ner admits . to a 
feeling of disc that the value 
of the Derby f was not too well 
advertised at A. Bat horses that 
finish close ui the Derby are 
nearly always tiered by their 
proximity to tleaner. And, in 
any case, It woiie' easy to make 
too much of th if eats of Humca 
Dancer and Wht Quick. 

• Hunza Danceivho 'was com¬ 
pletely run off legs at Epsom 
before staying under strong 
pressure in the sing stages to 
finish third, ran tife most com¬ 
petitive handicap can recall at 
Ascot. The winnerinbalon. could 
have won his pious race at 
Haydock Park by .adgtbs if bis 
jockey had ridden ti out, end. is 
considered by sorgood judges 
as not being with a chance of 
developing into sandidate for 
die St Leger. WhipQtdck, beaten 
two and a half leas ami a neck 
by Sea Anchor anti bra's Rib in 
the Ring Edward l -Stakes may 
have run np to his it-mark. After 

an. Consol was five, lengthsihimf 
In fourth place. Sea .AJ>^orFiV| 
fast improving animal, aud. tniKe 
Johnson Houghton had^wayaeon- 
sldered that Libra’s Rib would be. 
a different proposition over one 
and a half miles on fast ground, 
and the Ascot race; proved him ^ 
right. 

Grundy had finished oiler seven 
lengths ahead of Whip It Quick at 
Epsom after looking capable of 
blinding his opponents, ftm speed 
at any stage of the race. There »* 
no reason at all to doubt tiaat Sea 
Anchor, if he had been trained for 
and had run In the Derby.-could 
have been hunting up-Nobiliary m 
Hdrd place. An illustration or 
what I mean can be seen in Lad¬ 
brokes prices on tbe Irish Dm-by. 
Sea Anchor stands at1 10-1-and 
Anne’s Pretender, a head in front 
of Whip It Quick in fourth place 
at Epsom, is quoted at over double 
the odds at 25-1- ' 

At Brighton. today, .Helper the., 
one eared horse can again be king. 
Three' times Lady Manton-s ax- 
year-old has visited the Sussex 
course this season and has scored 
on each* occasion. TWs afternoon 
Bel per funs in the Operate 
Society Challenge Cup, named nw 
another gallant old character who 
■was also preeminent at Brighton. 
■ Bel per 'being- blind in his, near¬ 
side eve Is seen at his best on a 
left-hand course where, he'ean .race 
with the rails on one side and can 
see any challengers on the other- 
Not that he has seen much or ms 
rivals in his -previous two races. 

baring won them by -atoml «<■** 
lengths. When taking the 
bert Handicap last time out, Helper 
ShSMtil lb and had-the ^ 
bands capped Promote msBy 
On .fast. -ground. at 
seems to have made bis own note 
and, even 4nSth his 6 Ib 

.sfiH defy the baalLrapperP- Of 
Ufa five oppotiems^e^P* 9^ 
Manny may ■ present .:*e. - most 

dBSotiier course speaaUst, 
Victorious, 
Handicap- Like Bel per. Happy . 
torioo* loves left-hand cocrses and 
has-won mostofhis rqcet.anAazp 
courses like Brighton- ami 
Epsom- T fancied hun affgt.dal 
ar the Epsom summer meeting, but 

sirssB?i£5 'srtawasv^flg 
being narrowly beaten by Hidden 
Talent at Nottingham. . ■ 

Jcrtin Winter trains^ Wto rlow 
Green and Neviinarker dttUev can 
aSo^teS* the Lewes 
which Bruce Hobbs saddles Tranos. 
Tranos has failed- to BYe 
two-year-old' promise « orty 
three races this. srasoiL /jjt 
*oSlrw^l beaten behind Htibnob 
Ut the Dante Stakes at ^ 
pgobablygoodepoa^ ^!vcarc 
or'bis three opponents tnray' * 

A Lady 
From Kore Ctnllot . 
Frencli Racing CoFrespondeot 

Paris* June 23 _ - - 
Tomorrow’s TPrlx dp Gros^^ 

bas actnicted "<w2y seven 

The best line to form is «« 
Prii^ Satat-Georg^i 
champ, where three erf ' 

Raise a Lady, were third, ioutw 
and fifth, respectively- ^ 

The winner that 

Carver^ ^ttSttncfT^U-daas 

« Sow! AKOt »« » La4y 

Sgyggi SSE°“ 

By Jim Snow 
Yesterday, Lord-fficnda^e and 

Bill Elsey decidedo chance thelr 
arm and. run the four-year-old, 
Mark Henry, in surday's richest 
Northumberland late at New-, 
castle. Mark Hen’, in the highly 
capable hands o Elsey’s stable 
apprentice Shawrtialmon, picked 
up the £3,000 Wf atn Hill Handi¬ 
cap ar Ayr on Siurday in a.stir¬ 
ring finish frot the favourite 
Beech way. The 'enalty for that 
victory brings b weight up - to 
7 st 12 lb. but Simon will again 
claim the 5 lb dowance. Mark 
Henry, readily leutifiable in a' 
race with Ms outiae white blaze, 
should go well irwhat is the most 
valuable two axil handicap of the 
season, worth. 13,000 and run 
first over 150 yars ago, bat hot 
on the GosfOrth Park course. 

Mark Henry, bred by Lord 

Allendale and by Henry the 
Seventh, winner of the 
Stakes -for the *5“®*** 
later to run a dead beat /m k 
big weight in the Cambridgeshire 
with Violetta H, is out of a good 
mare Anglo Indian by Alycidon. 
On Msfemale side he draws Ms 
stamina.. Having made all the 
running ar Ayr he was passed 
inside the last furlong1 by Beech¬ 
way. but fought back to get the 
verdict on die line. Bill Elsey told 
me yesterday that he was well 
after returning to Malton. 

Mark Henry will, in future 
handicaps, go up. .in the weights, 
and it often pays to strike while 

"the iron is har.‘ Strangely there 
has been no ante-post betting on 
the Northumberland Plate, but no 
doubt lists will be made when The 
four-day acceptors- are known. 
Mark Henry will be prominent iu 

i mm on , t. .r - 

Following hia fifth }° ****.”2? 

long.ttr iSkSSR 
trip Wfil suit Wm better- . 

papfal ™tensttin^ 
i^^^ odly French-bred ^Pg**?* 
':hat ■ vfrf m -Jteiich; lilt. 

frame" on tiifee 
and tomorrow1* 
too sharp for him tp in«>rove btf 
record, 

Healty has' won few•**2*222•« 
tide-year and in ti* 
of these the" Sir 
nrrtc t»> spare over. ToWnflM t™®1. 

cor d..Q»»-: 
clvi furl ones at. Maisoxw--. jgSSS !« o;® 

better off-tor a sj4c lengjbs.wav . 
ing, but, like Raise a 
Sdd be seen to ^tteradrantag*. 
over? this, rtwerer distance-_ _ 

In what sboufa prove 
dose, contest. 

in-form Carver.. bm*! ?- 
^cted to reverie '' 
S^Syosoti^ BwdW aftouW:, 
foUovr him home- ■ 

purr . DU GKOS CHENR.; 
' (Group m: £8,6001 5t) = 

Brighton programme 
“.0 EASTBOUR'fE STAKES (2-y-o : £542 : 5f) 
.. U   <1   1 r- Ramnlii. R. SHUT 101 

103 
104 14 o»- -Shr* may iE. Geary)- R- . * 

10-11 Octoge4wr!4S:’7-*4 flhertc Boy.-100-30 Brother HartV-- 

2.30 PALACE HANDICAP l £790 i7l) 
TOl 3212-03 Katfarair Urra tOI iD. pohlnaonr.. lyi. Jarrts. •^1‘^yinoDd s 

103. 3210-40 HH9V VicWcRMM tO>.JMra Jonfisj. Dooa Sn,"h;]r^flnil >_ 

304 O-rtaai Xnand JHT (CP? _.it~G&liliB>;>.S.: 
305 00-0031 Fmuit <CO) iD. Ruswlli. »• , winlPr i^B-3 M- Kettle 
3.J8 300-012 whirlow cregtt.tnitJ- c’ow3K; jiii v'^UTiio . .f .carter ti 
210 000-040 Tadorey iA. KwjrtMx*. A. BTMsiey^iwiu -0 
21E 002002- ScaramaadeC' tCO> iK. Poll*), .o-, 6 

313 300-000 iwayaiev : fCp7 tH.: *m«‘» 7 

3.0 flPKRATIC SnefETV CUP fHandfcao: : : 
Ml 
303 

the betting tor a race a*teh'.L«r4 
Soendale, senior steward at New¬ 
castle, -whose home to- -2S> 
avray from the course., .would 

d^e°^y“h?W glamour 
about the surroundto^ of 
fract. set In: the teart of.*SouA 
Ycntohire's 
stations, hut It Is by iaotorway 
readily accessible to Newnarlcet 
and Berkshire trainers, andIflrt 
ptolid three racecourse it offers 
food money, to consequencethere. 
Smw keen rivalry between horth 
and south, with honours, usually 
shared evenly. 
: Tld, from Herbert 'Mgr 
ion stable which wm a £4,tiW 
in Denmark-on Saturday with-mat 
sDlmffidly consistent horse, jim- 

the pick-or the buw 
field tor the Grove SdHng Handi¬ 
cap ___ 

MMimi.n. i J^CBOmStubW'). ‘P-; N*®R*. ^ Baxwtr .4 

4.0 LEWES STAKES^ «V..T" 

" a^ TRUUW. 5-1 T«lo«». ‘M* ^ 0*Fi* atW,r 

430 MAWNE HANMCAP<tf676: 
_• Wobamm>\; a. "J? 

iS-8 —__ 
lO-T wraio ion 

Siflii i' 
TOL-AMSt£••>*■’ 

OPERATIC SOCIETV CUP (Handfcap: ££14$: Ifni^ 
0471411 Bblpw iCXt} iLady- Manionj. J.' Pnnlim- 6-9-13i . 
- --.J._. - ~ ~ ..-g 

SIM 

ans 
307 
308 

, --R ^ 
00-0200 Wishing Star (CD) iC. Berlin•, D. Marts. 6-9-6 R. 
23-2130 Our Manny (B) tR. Doughty I. C. Harwqod. M 

10003-0 Favodo (CO) < Mrs M. U'icklnsi 

1100-00 

«0o4. 
R. Akehurst. ___.... .... _ _; _j(g* J- 

n 1100-00 P»«J4y Jack I Mrsi M. MWUplmu. G. Smyth. 4-8-8 A 
i8 000-000 Swwt Boronla iD. Wood). P. .Hastam, 4-8-6 I. Johmon 1. 
I i*B Helper, t-2 Our Mannjr. 5-1 Paddy Jack. 7-1 Faredo. 8-1 WWUng Sor. ' 

10-1 Sweet Boron la. ... 

330 MONTPELIER STAKES (2-y-o: £568 : 6f) 
402 0002 Cloud Yallow iB. Bjrmjttl. 8. Swlfl. ft 
404 
406 
410 

607 004KCI2 Moor UM sSimSS^y^ i|■ 

615 4000-000 
616 204-004 616 204-004 vSwS™*"4^f^?C, GrOnwi«». F..T^‘T.l 

nisi navian Kmm ' (Cl tA. HodifiaoRi. B. Wh*, 3-7-7 H. BallmUna 6 5. 
5-2 Moor tan*. 1J-4 « Son*.-. 

B-l "What A PietBre. ,li-V Ktotml K««»m£ aflyi. oUmi*- . - - - 

Brighton selectiofls 
SyOnrRacing Staff- .V- 

VRiftlwr Greets 3f) BELPEE to specWly-j 
NlgbTOrSi Gloiy. 4A Tranos. .430 Moor Lane. 

By Our Newmart^CoTTOspond&t:: ’• _ . . - ' 
Z30 WWriow Green- 4;0.^Tranps; 430 T>«ugbter of Song. 

2.A5 JUVENILE 

4:45 SCARBOROUGH STAKES (Handicap i 3-y-<i : £539 : lim) 
P. -Naluon. 8-9 -Br Joto » . : 

R - o 
15 OOu 
n 2400 
18 3 
U4 02 Rartoi Pt. Corrfa 
26 04 SnapatrEke 
47 oooo Stewart " 
28 0020 Sylvan _ 
29 * whistling 

' i S1S raHKwaroc® rt-eEES stakes (3-y o : £«S! *■> 
ig Barnh (H. Eaaomi. B. Wharton. 8-11 .. J. SUUlnfl 9 ) 220034 Casslw iw.-PjU'llf>f,_K. Jwi W. StBhervlUo 19 - 

J. Ttumuwon 1- 
’Evew Rert«r"4.1 ^Ws-Tco^ Blrd. is-P SnaMirlW. lO-l Sylren d'Or. - 2- £t ‘.‘.wY MoS^O £ 
6-1 JUiera. . B__oroSS-. Toot.1 Boy (C. vrarffl!?I._F., - — 

.15 GROVE STAKES (Handicap: £519 : lm) ij ot -n*rl«3r croft r*«ii im. *Kenn«dv>. h-wtiarton-s-i a; nnniia «_ 
\i. nasoek S3S52S* :;; -j-: %%S°& 3 
18 OOOCMIO MaraUasSr.'W'wTEaMreto. 8-4 .1 T.“ Walah 14 
90 • piii fKw ffail Lf • FLchtrl . P. RDhtrtitQTl. 8-4 ■ . P, YounQ > & • 

144-403 Vila Real iM. Cottartllli R. HWUnttjK. - • • - T. Jjm 13 
3004-40. Pink cod 'Mr* W. EBB'Un. LjUallter. 3-8-11 . ■ P. Madden 7 
002000- Gaywln -1 Mlsa S. Hctlgaon i. J.~ iCaliwrt. 4-8-5 . ■ S. Frooraun7 19 
OOOOOO- Auto-Sand (Mrs S. Murray'. W. Murray, 4-8-5 --i- O..Gray IO 
400-332 — 
04-0020 
0000-0 
30100- 

0000-00 Miss Marc iE. Maloney!. R. HoUlflShnd. 3-7-9 .. K. Lewis 5 
00-0 Fanlandar iC. t'nwlnI. W- £,aF. 4-7-ft ..— ,, ... ..... 

A SiSn^.J^De^'w m: .5.45 HULL PLATE (MaWeni : 3-y-o firu.es: £345: lm) 
- ' - ‘ " * 00-0 Aaboni CD.. PnmBi. J. Wtator. 611 j.-• . B. Tkylor 1 ' 

0-0 Arabs (W. Reynolds I. J. Dunlop. 8-11 --D. OlUfwIo 3 12i? 
... _ ___ ^ ___ U = K _ 2340-00 Aom.Jeaa. ID..wMse.Ui. Jj -Ethertngton,- 8-U. ---G^Pwyer .ft.. 

41 0240-30 
43 00-00 

43 00-0000 
45 

5 0030-00 
54 0 10030 wild -Derry «M. CMlenderi. J. Etharingtan. 5-7-7 . - J. Lowe fa i .... 
36 040042 Poco Bueno fJ. Taylor I D. Wooden. 4-7-T Domlrdc fittaon r .16 * 
Z7 00-04 streaking Stan I Vt Taylon. K. WytiOjS-7-7 . . C. Eccleaton _1 5 2! 

00-0320 Raby Mason IG. Mawm). A..Bacon. .8-11 . - 3. Connonon B.L 
30 -3330-03 salsefy tJ- Hajobroj. B- Hobba, 8-11 .... C.. Rodrigue* 5 4. 
52 000-0 Saventti Cum l J. WareMg.lv L. Shedden. 8-11-- W. aenUW Jtl. „ 
35 - - songerfe «Mr» A. Leanti. J, Flczaerard..8.lZ-G. Oidroyd t 
34 222-042 star of. Bagdad (P. Gcmlatuli-isk P1. Walwyn. 8^11 P. Eddery lO~v 

15-8 8Cir of Bagdad. 9-2 Sattafy.11-2 Gaurttng Bur. 8-1 Eloqaebt. 13-1 Arabs. 
Ptppy Greene. 14-1 Aunf Jean. Ruby Mason, 20-1 others- • 7' 

• Denotes doubtAtl nraiter. t 

OO- Loam* of Nations IG. Stott). J.-MOllutl. i-T-7 G. RodrJgu«j.S 
040-000 OceMa Comedy 1 Mrs P. Warn 1. J. V. Watts. 3-!Tr7 R. StUI ao 

7-2 Tld. '4-1 Vila Rwl. 11-2 Poco Bueno, 8-1 Streaking Sun. 10-1 LUcksharod. 
SUngwrao. 12-1 Horton Gate. Pink God. 16-1 'others. ' ' 

3.45 BATLEY PLATE (Handicap : 3-y^6 : £828 r lim) 
3 012-430 Sow of Ragusa 1 H. Swarbrick>. J. Calvert, a-ll -- - . P. EMert S 
7 00-02 Rising Falcon iJ. Loeb. Jun 1. J. Oantop. 8-3 . . D. GIII«jWe a 3 
H 02100-0 Allblu 1 J. Etherlngion. niri. EUiorlngton. 8-2 . . L. G. Brown S 

in 00-0010 Anchovy Toast foj id Biss>.8. Jarvis. 7-7 .. M. L Thoroas 1 
IT 000200 Cracks dor IG. GUjradi.. J. Trailer.. 7-1 .... . S. Webster S .4 

4-3 Rising Falron. 4-1 Son of Repina. 9-2 Aiic&eiy TsUL 8-V AllUltl 12-1 
Cra chador. ... 

4.15 YOUNGSTERS PLATE (2-y-o : £621.: 6£) 
4 4313 
5 ' 1204 

8 . 3130 ' mffi'viw I'jTBrow^^wr'liVhOTtnn.' 8-15'. . . .F. Sor» 2 
10 Bright Master iC. Nelson 1. P.- Nelson, 8-11. .;.. JE. Johnaon 1 
13 . O Anne's Prince** (MR M. Ingram). M. H. Easrertw. S-8 . ... 

2-1 Royal Dan.- 5-1' Ali« Alhwtoclc. « Wba, Mask. 11-2 Righ^ J™ B-? .|-W KtikGod,' 3.45 Anchovy Toast; 4^.60.>?**-** &*’**? 
Bright Master. 12-1 Anna's Prtncees. . “™“' ' - ■•■ - - - ■ " 

Pontefract^selections vv'.‘ .7. 
___s__. __ ... By Our Racing Staff•' ...... 

aiim a linstock 1 Mrs M." AwwmhjJ w.-Wans. s-2 j. Lowe 6 2.45 Rerico-. 3.15 Tid- 3.45 Rising Falcon. 4.15 Allez Al?osnxac. 4.45' 

,5X| *-..S.T5gS! i TUnvore;- 5.15 Golden Lad. 5^5 STAR. OF;BAGDAD is specfaBy . 
recommended.-’ 
By Oiir Newmarket Correspondent .':., 

Brighton results 
2.0 iZ.lJ BEVEN DEAN STAKES 

12- y-o: £606: Sfi 
Nagwa. hr I. In Tower Walk-- 

Tanierlsb Way iA. faibalyl. 9-2 
W. Carson 14-9 lav• i 

NoMe Memory, hr I. by _Tm»I 

-41^-305. a 

8-8 . A. Murray tll-2i 3 
ALSO RAN: 20-1 Miss Twitch i4th». 

4 ran. _ _ 
TOTE: Win. 14p: torecast. 28p. B. 

Hills, at Lombourn. *al *«■ lt“™ 
2.73SCC. 

2.30. <2-3Sj MOULEBCOMB STAKES 

jack j'lgge, b a. tor Welsh 
Melonmene \P. 6aand««'. »;7,-7 

H- FOK" ittolL 1 
El Basque, qr c. bv Don 1 'r? *”T' 

Jaranna iA. Crwntam. s-fr-l 
P. Cook «6-11 a 

Star or Israel, hr c. by 50 Btanod 
—SllktvoQd I Mai P. Nation i. . 
1-7-12 . U. Baxter <i-l> 3 
ALSO HAN- R-2 fuv En Bulla. T-l 

Lucian. 10-1 Cobber; 14-1 Carle (a 
14Ui i. My joanle. m-l Sktoo. ao-1 
Cclilna. llalla prtncBss Sfci strait ana 
Narrow. Swiss Collage. Brave Heart. 
Brave £»n. Cnvnble. HOI Oinner Slur 
of Sahib 18 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 96p: places BSn. 2bn. . 
53p. B. Wise, at Poleoale. "jl. .51. 
tmta.23.01 sec. 

3.0 i5.lt BRIGHTON HANDICAP 
13- y-O1: *1^1*. ]mi 

moanr strait.'to c. by Connaught-— 
Mecca U >D. MonUtanet- B-8 

Ran Raichintofl cl 1-3 < t 
Call tuna, di r. w Caliban—-Hip ht 

PraUFCU iE. Budqori. 7-7 
A_ Crassey 'll-3i 3 

Oaahlng Huw.di c. tog-Oneens 
Hussar—Macadam la (Mrs P 

-Wln«toit«>. 8-a A. Bond «6-ll S 
ALSO RAN: S-4. fov PhranUs. 6-1 

RocAsenna. 14-1 down prince r40u. 
-6'ran. ... 
. TOTE: Win. .A8n: places. 47b. SVb: 
ions cast, SS.UO, J.- Dunlop, at Arundel 
UI- fidTlinTn 54-AOsac- 

'5.30 (5.521 - HOVE STAKES -r£662' 
Ui ‘4(1 

Sea Kastral, gr f. By Boa Havrk IT 
—Rising Wings i Mrs C. Emuwm. ■ 

. 4-9-4',.,... B. Rouse (3-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 15-3 tuoL 10-1 Welsh 

Beau. 53-1 . OtriwDod i4Uii. OU«b 
Gold. SowsMa, Wedgewoou . Blue. 
Macroona, IG ran, - - 

- TOTE: win; ’ aip; placra. 13n. 
2Bp,. 13n: dual forecast. E5.03 P. 
Nelson, - at Larobourn. 81. En. 2mIn 

■ aoSlsoe.'' 

4.0 -* (4.2) SHEEPCOre HANDICAP 

GiSm1° V^f?°i»^TiHlor Melody— - 
Polling (Mrs_ D. Wtoanl. 8-2 

13. 'Lewta. i«tS It Eavi 1 
Amocfoo. dl t By Hocfoor— 

Grande FIUb iW. Rnynoldsi. 
S-4 ...... N. Crowther 16-11 2 

si sevartn. to e. ‘ toy Manacle— 
Crag Bay MV. Gooch). 8-13* . 

A. Mumv (25-11 3 
^ ALSO RAN: 9-tt _l» Csv VeleeKa. 
'6-1 Dnvunn. • T-l Clod 'WULtnn. fl-l 
Welsh Mate i4thi. lAi Fort Hem-/. 
30-1 Flame Bird. Klyntoren. 3V1 . 
Rodor. Coponr Dream. Magic Nhie 
Bay Mask. 14 ran. 

TOTC: WTn. 33n: nlacre. IBn. 38n. 
66p. N._ Muriras. at Npwmarket. ai„ 
I'-t linin 9.48&W. 

4.30 (4-111 PEACEHAVBN HANDI¬ 
CAP iS740:..ljn an 

Prince CMunM, ■ or h. bv Natlve- 
Prlnre—-Good - Taste (Mrs C. ..' 
Wfliium. 6-9--S ' 

P. Conk (4-5 bill 1 
Aldle, ro fl. btr Gotne .Creek— 

Elegy (P. Mellont. 9-8-7 " ■ 
_ S. ■ Freeman i7-2i -2 
BI Drac. d o. „tw El Gallo—-Last 

. - Lao . fJ. Woodman i. .6-7-4 
R. Fo* (6-1 v a- 

, ALSO RAN; 7-3 Private Woli Cdiht,- 
■* ran._ . ^ 

TOTE: Wtn. I7oj rorerasi. Sbn. R. 
Swift. -At Ensom. Hd. 41. 2mto S.SSsec. 

• Tort .tioUSLB: . Mount Street and 
Gliding. G4.4B. TREBLE: JaS^JIaSi. 

Jacknol 
six-winners i 
today. 

Walsh Goddgss. b /. toy Welsh Saint 
—The Wig (Mrs M. Lequbnei. 
8-6-........ D,_Gll1e3pia (a-11 3.. 
ALSO RAN: B-l Ctiiann-FUr «4thu 

io-i captive Melody. 20-1 Roby Moss. 
25-1 Star of Orntondo. -33~1 Anglo. 
Flora. Brookmeade Hope. Dotlto'Caw. 
Linda’s Dream. Sklddy River..Swings). : 

■lo ran:-. ■ F. ■ 
_;hp. 

w 
TOTE^ WIn._16 

ii0pv,i.Po 

3-13 (3.171 OGWUUItY STAXtn . 
- (£400 added; a-y-«: £446: «a. 

Hunnennibe Lad, to g. by-Kuaier-. -. 
combe—Lesson-Two- (J: CopWi. •' 
7-9 . T.- McKnown (4-1.1 . 1. 

Daves Ggml. hrL c. Iw MurrnyHeid ;• 
■ —Equal Right*.tic. Chapman!.-. 1. 
_ 6-13 .. . 7.. s.: w.erat riw» 2; 
Rarer, ch ' . by Runnytrwda—- 

■ Treprcni Prtm ^..i47£? 3 

Coy GirL 20-1. Horton Lady.. Gtoiloni. 
Lady duet. -Reppovn; 11 ram,. - 
_ TOTE: Win;- «op;’glares. 17m STp. 
54p, K. VhlidiHd. at Malton. Sh hd. 
nd. i. ■ ,. * 
S;aS-.<,sUsf:«UBHMU91Cy HANDICAP- 

r£936:. lmi. . -. .. . 
SpanMi Warrior, to .c- toy Tarnerlanq . 
- —M«twan!Un r • TR.;. ^Wallace/.-. •. 

4-11-7 .. Mrs E. MeOOr t«-d* M 
Tattle Tala, 

-Madame 
4-8-’ 

_ _ 
C,. Leah rtl-li .a 

to^h.. hs'^Forlorn.-' . 

= W«; TOP'. 29p. i6t>: 
dual foracaslj. 97p. T. Fairburst. at ■ 
MWdlftharo- »flL 1L . ; 

4.43 (4.461 ' ACfcWORTH HAKDlCAlf ' 
13-y-o: <aS28v6fr.. _■ 

-Alnsley. gw, cH ti. by Virami* , 

■ ALSO RAI»: -H-4-Orton Lady, ia-1 
wniytocor. 20-1 Rare Ground i4th>> 
S3-1 The Inga.- 7 ran. ' 

(••STBafe' uk ’yryaibiK 
.Working,-.!V.-3L--" - -./- ■■ 
'5.15 i&lSl ' .SUMMER. HANDICAP 
. • IE6J58: lm>-,- - 
Barabeba,' ’• to - m. _ by. Kltoenlca-a- 
- Banrtti' (Mrs -C. K^wOag}' 6-8-3 . ' 

D. Rng * 
Danont. Ch .hi- by.WblstUDg. Wind 

Pretty Woman ( Mr* K KenVeneyr 
6-8-is '.. E- Johnson (11-4 Eav). 

Pore wia.Wtar. to e: toy pavati— 
SaHoc GlflT(MTS N- MotUUahiV ' 

. 4-8-11 ..w.V. .8. W#r (11-31 3 
■- ALSO . RAM.:' ^S-l -Sarcirn :-<4thi. 3-1 

BallyPCkey. Utmdng-Totver. U r». 
_TOTE: Wto. 8Sp: places. 25p. I6p. 
C2p. W.i^tepEmuOtt. at Rnyaton. l’,'- 

a 

Pontefract 

Laurus, .. b C, toy Samiras— 
cmHMUbii (Mai V. McCUmonti. 

_ >8-7 , . G. Hahiw dl-8 ravj • i 
Daar Rem ns. u c.. by_JDariina Boy 

. —Wolfshnr? 'Sir.- H. uigrara<. 
3-B-V -... P. Cook ili-i) a 

VlrglBiB Wnda. gr f.. by;. Virginia 

DeflLI. Bril •■• S- Porkfl (lOfl) 2. 

AUO MN1.4-1 Rcmdo’s JBoy (_Ath> . 

&x 
DowTiey, Tunaadasreq. IO cos. - 

• TOTE:- Wlhl 63p: places, zip,. 170.•-■ 
I3p: dual loreeasL £3.26.- K.“ JvotyT; 

'Ezra;' or.-' Ci by~'-'lPondha' Rpey - 
- Jinks. tAt- Winter'. . 

o-j-mi; 4- 
Cnariftie. -(Lady CU: - 
. . . ••-•-• v F. D 

Crew-■ Agtoer. - gr. f. 
- . . . IMra ■ ' 

4*4 ; .\-. j, 

. Also- rju«ij 5.1. 
JMiiow wme i Mhip-WP* r:v«n mow*. 

. ao-l pqrcewoqrt. ~ 

' 9 •" - 

. cap. v 

■0.46 ' 16.MV. ■MKXBOROUCH . PLATS'. 
CE.VKS: Tji» 2Jy -.--- 

DM11 JHw. b e, bar Tudor Mnlody— 
v-,'...'.KE?ar Stream ..(Mrs -a.- Parsonsr. • 

3-8-7 . p.. Maddton .r^i ftroi t 
.toy .RqckeL. ..qr.c,.' by. Rsm Rock.»t 

- - —Maladje- i'Amour- -<o7 Robtn- 
: -- B. Rajmviul co-it a 

•n c- toy *mnariatLe—-Final 
: K-fOtW B.-Wrjsdtt 1,. 3-H-O- 

■s. Salmon (lO-l'r 

vssjrar ate 
Ebt®. andBarrtwba ‘dOT.23. 
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CJA 35 New Broad Street, London EC£!fVl 1(\1H 

Tel: CXI-5B3 3588 or QT-5S8 357S 
Telex No. 8S7374 M 

Opportunity to make a significant contribution in an established team and. to participate in profit 
_ sharing in the short term. 

RESEARCH ANALYST 
C,TY £6,000-27,500 + bonus 

MEDIUM SIZED FIRM OF STOCKBROKERS 

Owng to expansion our client is seeking an Analyst aged 28-38 who will have been involved for at least the 
past two yea re m research with stockbrokers or a financial institution, and able to produce evidence of his o 
tZ Sro'ccL10"' aJ^ fon,R!jfTJfnt an existing, highly effective, research team. Reporting to the Research Partner 
the successful candidate will be responsible for the analysis and interpretation of information on companie 
rinHin!? °Lhe.rwSpec,f,c “cl®r- Liaison will be with existing clients and regular outside visits will be necessan 
3Sl S2LS2? °.n9,nal .ti'ou®hLand 01 0ffe«fv» communication both orally and in writing. Initif 
satary negotiable £6.000-27,500 -r significant bonus, contnbutory pension scheme, group BUPA, and assistanc 
Erector1- expenses lf necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference RA3629/7T to the Managin 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
LfMITED 

35 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 8873: 

*“- [ ROYAL TOWN 
PLANNING 
INSTITUTE 

SECRETARY-GENERAL 
The Royal Town Planning Institute is to appoint a 
Secretary-General to succeed the present Secretary, 

retiring at the end oil 975. 

He will be the chief officer of the Institute, responsible 
to the Council lor the orderly and proper conduct'of 
ail its affairs and with a primary role in policy and 
public relations. 
Applicants should be academically and/or professionally 
qualified with senior management experience. 

Planning qualifications and experience an advantage. 

Salary within range £9,000-EI0,000 with contributory 
pension. 

Write to Secretary, Royal Town.Planning. Institute, 
26 Portland Place, London WIN 4BE, for application 
forms end further details. Closing date 31 July. 

-V 
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GEOLOGISTS 
Southern Africa 

A major mining group with whom we are associated 
in Southern Africa are desirous of expanding their coal 
exploration Department. 

Vacancies exist for several Graduates, preferably with 
Coal Exploration experience. These posts are permanent 
and pensionable, and provide attractive salaries within 
a range of £4,200-£6,200 plus fringe benefits—assistance 
with housing, etc. 

Your application, giving details of career and personal 
history to date, should be addressed urgently to : 

J. W. Roberts, 
Sir Alfred McAlpine and Son (Northern) Limited, 

Rorras Airfield, Wrexham, Clwyd LL13 9SE. 

Interviews will be held at 
Crewe on 2nd July, 1975. 

iwsn&iy&Ma&MiW s*:> 

Crown 

BOTSWANA 

CHIEF MAGISTRATE 

A vacancy exists wrin the Administra¬ 
tion ot Justice of w Government of 
Botswana lor a Bsister or Solicitor, 
with at feast 10 yars post Call or 
Admission experiece, to undertake 
the above appointmnt . 

The successful cndldate will, in 
addition to the Judical duties usual to 
such a post, have vrious administra¬ 
tive and supervisoy ' reponsibilities 
regarding Magistrates of a junior 
grade within his distict 

Preference will be given' to those 
applicants with Magiserial experience. 

The salary of this pwt will be on a 
short scale rising to approximately 
£6,790 (married) or £5,820 (single) 
which Includes an allowance. 

normally' tax free, of £2.870 or 
£1,895 respectively. 
A 25% gratuity is payable on the basic 
salary on Completion of the tour, 
which will be on contract terms for a 
period of two to three years initially. 

Additional benefits include free 
passages for officer and family, subsi¬ 
dised accommodation, education 
allowances, etc. An appointment grant 
of up to £300 and an Interest free car, 
loan of up to £900 are also payable 
in certain circumstances. 
tab pew; described la partly financed, by 
Britain's programme of aid lojdte devaluing 
countries administered by the Ministry- of 
Overseas Development. 

Far further parttcatws m wwff. JjMw 
brief details M eaerhm t* CROWt MEVTS. 
M DMsien. 4 Mtllbufc. Uadse SW1P 3JD, 
Siwthw rwteitan MA/TA. 

fWlff 

i J»Wr i »r*I» 
[ 3 d 1 

ijfohum 

r'lU'.'jl 

*SM.TT- 

V'fcU-liTi 1MMva.-t 

i i lift i i i i 

St- Katharine hy ThoTowor. 

Limited 

SOLICITOR 
This complex and interesting development requires the services ol a full lime Solicitor 
with good experience in commercial conveyancing as well as planning and contract The 
work is most absorbing and otters an unusual advantage for a Solicitor in his late 
twenties or early thirties to combine sound knowledge and practical ability with creative 
thinking in most important redevelopment work. 
The salary is negotiable. 

The Company concerned is a member of the Taylor Woodrow Group of Companies. 
Applications should be made to me as soon as possible, as it is hoped to make an early 
appointment. 

Please write to the Company Solicitor, 18 Park Street, London W1Y 4AH, or telephone 

499 9221 and ask for Mr. Nicol. 

Appointments 

Vacant 

also on 

page 11 
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Win 
a £500Holiday 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Come in on the start of a new enterprise and build 
your own empire. 
If you are sure of yourself and enjoy selling, we can 
offer vou a chance of a lifetime. You should be earning 
over £4,000. Book trade experience preferred. 

Ring: 

01-730 7217 ■" . 

or write with details to Box 158, London, S.W3. 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with professional experience needed in 
September or October by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4,000 pj., with 4 automatic annual 
increments of £250 p.a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LAKE 

POTTERS BAR. HERTS. 

LIBRARY assistants 

LONDON, BJJStNBSS SCHOOL 

■ T II iVHla M™ W<HMM Jm 
OiU aeilii modem Utmiy <um 
by pMt-Bodnau students sod 
businessman. 

Wo want M«n younR wort* 
educated to •* A " Msyl stand- 
ard and Interested in library 
work. Excellent facilities. 
Salary according . to agt and 
education., about £3M40 p.W. 
Apply by 7Ui July to K. Ver¬ 
non. Sussex Pace, Re Bent's 
Park, London. NWX 4SA i sen 
00601 0vtaa cUracnlnin vlM.- 

CAREER-SUCCESS,! 
Depends uponJ.-ndns'''your 

talents Ik work which satisfies. 
Our .Peldance, —rwgee uaw. 
helped. many thousands ofjU 
abbs u nud success to their 
careers: Fro hrocKure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
VO Gloucester ,P1.. London. WJ 

01-935 -5452/3. 24 hrs. 

manageress 
required - 

For successful wall cover 
rsbrlcs/fnmlshlnBs - shop 
S.w. London. Pleasant 
TDnndhtgs. pood salary 
commissioit. uae.ul car r 
Hatred. dullimslna and I 
Mtinj job lor someone . 
an Jays waiWnu In this' lie 

RING 01-229 8144 

CROUtt BEATERS required ft>r; 
Glanltiret Estate Jtwaa Ut .Sep- 
leznber. Bothy -accommodation. 
Apply in wmtJno to the - Head- 
hretny. ^tratl^wjn Cottage. Tom- 
tntout. Banffshire. 

Hahacbi* required for .large 
Anttouc Gallery.with Jewellery 
and modem doMrUneme In 
Southern Eaatand. Excellent 
ODOormnrty with oossthliuy of 
•mdty portfcloatlon.—Box 1940 
M. The Tliney 

WIU. educated yonna men. win 
find a choice of oood careen 
through COVENT GARDEN U>. 
POINTMENTS. 66 Fleet St.. E.C.* 
Ol-vlSS 7696. 

ALAHGATE Leflal Stall. 
apetdaUst consuusnta to 
fesslon offer .s can rid mi 
Vice to emd layers and su 
levels. Tele phono for 
mo rtf or write ro Mrs. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs. H 
01-405 7201. at 6 Crea 
St.. London w.C.2 ml 

Pisnnins your noy! mo1.: in ch?s>, 
a, :n your career can be critical. In ibis 
chss> position cho;en by Harry 
GoIombek.Thc Times Chess. Corres¬ 
pond e-fi. international mazier and 
President of the European /one o! The 
"World Chess E-'cdurau'on. While a nest 
move it. the key io bis winning.against 
any move b;- Black 

HOW TO ENTER 

Write down on a shed of paper 
the continuation moves ih.it lbrcc a 
n ;n for White and accompany it with a 
composed same or posiimn using a 
similar check-mating idej 

The pr:.’.e wiii he av.jpJed in the 
sender of the entn lhai in the opinioQ 
of the judge contains ihe complete, 
coned solution together wiih a 
composed game or position with ihc 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
anofher application of the idea 
employed by While in winning from 
the diagram position.5*;nd ’ vur 
compleie solution and composed 
game or position with Ihc completed 
entry form to The Times Appointment 
Pages Chess Competition, 12 Coley 
Sireet.London WC 99 9Y"T. 

^Si Ili 
rf** -AJ; ’itm %***> 

M & &£ . 

THE PRIZE 

The prize will be the holiday of 
your choice to the maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter 75/76 or the 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The closing date for receipt or 
entries is August4th. 1975. Only tho^e 
entries received by this date will be 
judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of delivery!. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Golombek. His decision is final in ail 
matters connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence wi!i be 
entered into. 

RULES 
I. The competition is open to ai* L'FC 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limited.their acvertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
com petition. Tbc families of persons, 
barred by this role may sot enter. 

Entries must be accompanied by 
ihc olTrcial form and sen; to Tfcs Times 
A ppointments Pages Chess 
Competition. 12 Coley Street,!.ondon 
WC99 QYT. to arrive before 
4th August, 1975. There is co Emit :o 
the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each cc : is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner will be notified b> 
post and bis name wiJJ be published ;a 
The Times after completion of the 
judging. 
4. AII entries become the property 
ofTimcs Newspapers Limited,who 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if they *o wish. 

I Attached !o this entry form vame 
your suggested moves for While and J-- 

1 Black together with your composed 
| game or position with the ClgfgL 
j continualion that achieves a win by I the same ideaas used by White in _ 

the diagram problem,and send 

[ them to: _ 

j The Times Appointmenis'Pagcs 
! Chess Competition, 
| 12 Coley SL,London WC99 9\ T. 

MARINE 
PERSONNEL 

OFFICER 

Enefist Siiii] IKegoKiUti 

Reqaued by 

Chevron TatAsUp (UK) Ltd. 
at tick office in Cropion 

Tbit position offers excel¬ 
lent opportunities to a 
young man (age 30-40) with 
previous experience of 
marine personnel administra¬ 
tion. Applicant must be 
capable of coping with a 
variety of marine related 
responsibilities with mini- 
mu in supervision. He prefer 
ably will have had seagoing 
experience and know some¬ 
thing of tankers and their 
operation. He will be cap¬ 
able of interviewing and 
processing for employment 
officers of all ranks, and 
categories. He will have an 
intimate working knowledge 
of the policies and pro¬ 
cedures of the General 
Council of British Shipping 
in respect to marine person¬ 
nel matters and will be cap¬ 
able of representing the 
company at industry meet¬ 
ings. The ability fo compose 
clear, condxe letters is 
essential. 

F*e*//«Tf wo/klng conditions. 
Four weefcs’ annual holiday- 
Company pension plvt. Pina* 
apply In writing to The Manager. 

Oman 

Telephone No: 
Chevraolanfcatip (OtO Limited 
Rothschild House, Wh'rtgift Centro, 

Croydon CRS3QQ. 

STACK IT 

UNDER 

THE 

FLOORBOARDS... 
no need, when you have the best accounts staft 

looking after your company's money. 

Don't miss your opportunity to recruit all your 

financial staff through 

The Times Recruitment Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 

& ACCOUNTANCY 

on . 

Thursday 26 June 75 

Contact The Times Appointments Team now 

01-2789161 

Manchesten’061-834 1234 v 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you are creased on'Che broi 
Arid the pages'of figures loom greater each hour— 
Then now is the time to decide that you need - . - 
To fill that vacancy your Accountant did leave—- 
The TSmes has the answer—a feature for you 
On Jtme the 26th-—on Accountancy too I 

So .... to book yonr space or for more information 
ring.now:—- 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234. 

IMPORTANTE SOCIETE 
REALISATION RESEMBLES 1ND11STR1EL2 

- - ■ ■ • ACTIVITE. INTERNATIONALE 

SIEGE PARIS 

"V. 'rMherche 

TRADUCTEUR (TRICE) 
■ FFtANCAIS-ANGLAlS 

(LANGUE MATERNELLE ANGLA1SE) 

Ayant quelqaei aiinfies ti’expirtenca en milieu Ineustrh' 
■^fifVranoa dans un pays de langua angiaise. 

AVantapes aodaiix int^ressanls 

" Serin min 'Ctirrlcolun Vitae, sous nmSSi9. 
A SPERAft 12, RUE JEAN JAURES 

92887—MTEAUX (FRANCE) QUI TRANSMETTRA ... 

: SURREY 

CHARTERHOUSE 
. Required;forr-September, 1975, . y 

A YOUNG! ASSISTANT MASTER to teach 

PHYSICS 
.threadhmit .lhfl SeftbOf.‘to.Ufll«rttty entrance leyaf,; ftofStiM , 
a» .wltowBd bath far O A 'Xmniie, - An *w«ty io-ttaej 
A level Phjofcei -Science''wed to be' wiadvamace. m 
l*bw#tcrj« we mpjJppetf "and sarwse*-. 

.'nomteifM.M .-jV ./■ • . - - -Jr 
■ -AppQe*tietW 'k> wrWnfl. fliwins- itealta « 
.■ntt.latecesaC w be sent ib th«:n«m<Jma*to<'T Ctotiartwo** c 

- OW. 203 ..urttn fher jjai*ec" of two ralerns*. ........ “ v.1- 
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-?**-TV. 
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P^UNTANOr.V* 

. THE TIMES XUBSpAyiNE 24.. 1975 

- V ,'■.’* 
7i... ;v-..is- 

••.' ftt«wwwj*q3l«a 
, ■ ■ ’jn» Cleric-wita kqw- 
- r ^-vliL control^ wlUia 

Seftoftm. b. fca: 
'■5o. ut.'i. 7949.pm,' 
'London. Nil. _™? 

, IX MARKETING 

’•;■ * MANAGER 

- I 
%-S3FSSV‘iBfe:- - ■ rring. to crean- . 

■Jer DBtlMi, in«n*. 
■ * Mid AsdcalRiral " 

’ - ^Company la con-. 
- - Uiemnrteajloa of .. 

pumps for an 
jroapct*.- toih: al- ' 

> » iEurope. The sue- . 
• a1!!*4*® ,!?lr S™ * - 

2-r11 l¥S9P iS-O® mi • 

provm. 
■*■»'■» - *reply. inauicun" 

V 801 

QDAffllH> TUTOR 
■ ••. ; TINKER 4$ • • 

*»«. BSBd 
- AnnUant - nwtr ’ '■>■■■■'; ' ' lli 1 il.n i” 'i l r ■ 

i^lS^dWf^LnUs 

tMldrSFStoJiZJXSL '*J&g***2&*2S' for tot* 

«»WWj«r martw- .. • rafol^OT norm, M*ul 3crv,tM' 3 

.' '. . . '■ B03t:2864 B4, The Hines 
?SS"cf„‘»^SS . - - ■ -. •<-•••-•• ■■ -___ 
er outlets, tndn*. .__ • •• ..-. •- ■ .. •• T: • 

'SSpJlte UNIVERSITY. APEffl^TWE'nS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
the inarVattua of’. ~ —2 • —- 

pomps for ■' f,\*. • • • • 

1S5&. - JF$e New.eufnetf -•■The University of Lancaster 
^mv^say of Tedwology ; - LECTURER 

SENIOR ’ASSISTANT 
%*y- to sScuS : REGISTOAR/ASSISTANT' ~ 

. -REGISTRAR.- 
.’ ■ If. The Tfanoa - 

**IL OIL pro- 
mwrlaJ cangumwi- to 1 
.arm. Relev exit «-J 

. flnUal. I.C.B. -AppU.-| 

“iSS* .revUiudv-.'-Br" 
■jMWim of books and 

. a anthtUM. Mast be 
■ »l ell levels. 
i Die tJ.K.. supomse 

..■od participate m un 
- of the product*,' An ■ 
juulqoa* _«nd an* an 

. DtrectombSp with Ur-1 
«KRW1 pimconuBEMtcm 
>•000*5.000 p.a. + 
S-*n BMI A7talla.—Box 

Times. . _ . 

P EDUCATIONAL 
INTMBNTS , 

. ty of Warwick.’'. 
' RTMENT OF . , 7 * ” 
•ooziunc -. • • 
n* ore fnvtied for. , 

<ER IN CIVIL ■* 
PEERING.; . 
xet October. i»7S. 

„ as possible ibere- 
ranta should how a . 

s degree. neve bad 
r research expert- . - 

be mttrmud In 

. , legal, notices .• 

SLiSS T VrSusnCE 
■ Jwncery Division'tAenpanim (loun . 

{”*55 of at-AN laidl 
ftodtod aad in The Metier of Th*. 
umuuDkM Act, 

tjpttec U heruby BtWt UlU a 
WrrnjON /or ltto HINOMC’LIH of 

: SSw-?Sy&1na,F«£ Compw hy >h» i 
of Jusalrr was. on tor 

?« «.fay.2f Jaac- A97*- Ptwwtod to to* Qjid Caort by me cumnjU* 
SOtwra or Cuwoms and Excise or 
KUtott Bvdm House. 3V-4i Mark 
“W: Lot non EOR VHfi.and Uui 
jjto-, jfliTycfllloa lx dlincied to be 
u«ir? tod coort sitting at tot 
f^SS2L.%!!5H Justice. Strand. 

3LL un the mat dag I 
®£ Joft; anj* any erMUior or 
rontntniroty of U?c uld tlnjoDanc 
dcalrotiB to suppon or oppose Uic »toawnH of an Order un ton . laid 

ton may appear at toe Unto ui 
no In person or by me Counsel 

(p_ilut purpose: and’a copy ol lhr 
wtltlon wni tw. fnruishwf bv toe 
■undersigned to anv crodllor or enn- 
Mbnuiry «f the., said ' Company 
rcnttiWna such copy.ait nayioent or 
too rrpuhtM eharne tor «ErTutoc, 

G. K»IKOFtlAN. Kim's Beam 
-House. .V*-Oi Marie Lane. 

' ' London EC3K 7 HE. Salic- 
Iron ip toe. Petition era. 

* NOTE-Any person who Intends 
to nppear on the heating of the uid 
Petition must senv an. or send hy 
Pbat. la. the abuv-^MtnMi notice to 
writing ■ of m* mirniton - so to da. 
The notice must state too name and 
address of too person, or. if a firm, 
the tumo and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by the 
person or -Etam. or hie or their 
Solicitor i'll airy >. and must be 
»rv«i. or. If pooled, must be sent 
ov post In nitftclont time in reach 
thn at»vo-namcd not later than four : 
o dock in Hut afrrrnoon of too 18to 
day of Jtils-. is7e. - ; 

Busiriesao Business 

RSADUBBat* 

SALE OF DXED 
BONELESS 
INTER VENfON 
BEEF 1 
Irish boxed boneless indention beef is now 
on sate at a fixed price Ithe period 18 June 
to 4 July 1975, in minimunuantities of 5 tons. 
The fixed sale prices ar j 

University .of Sussex 

VICE-CHANCELLORSHIP r 

Category 
?r metric ton 

Steeheifer 

£ 
- Fillets 2.J72 2.159 
Stripioins 1.5 SI 1.112.54 
Insides 1.1 73 — 
Outsides. ’ 1.0(73 — 
Knuckles I.Ot 3 — 
Butts 1,25 0 — 
Hindquarters - 695.67 
(excluding Fillets and Stripioins) 
Plates and Flanks 37 3 — 
Cube Rolls 1.54 8 1.389.73 
Forequarters 58 7 551.70 
(excluding Fillets and Stripioins 

Prospective purchasers spu/d contact the 
Department of Agricultul. and Fisheries. 
Dublin, Telephone No. 7B£w1, Ext. 2357, and 
Telex 4280 or 5118. I 

The beet is stored in Irelad, Britain and the 
Netherlands. I 
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surveying, cun-1 
euHun. and boo- * 

.initial 
E3.9W 

, . _UB to 
l.undor review j 

ild .payments and 
=" hen^OCs. -Apjril- 

^/Se- 
(tele for 

ons.ia lath 

Foreign bt»_ByQert 

&rttttrti cCMHlKa- 

feBns. 8ne 
Ptm nrefembfr 

A J* level Bug- 

i©lSS 
.onlals. two. referees 
numteHT, 1 own mui 

. domestic SITUATIONS 

^HWESW. to. London reoum STtohtoBe^toprlMictKi Ntuw/Com. 
»"to" tor .omUe. eldorty lady, 
fcwomndminn to solf-comafned 

P*J m mnis^ private house. Good 

| ^^^T0*^Ual-^¥5-phW'* 
*“ :jAI« BOMAU PICCADILLY 

■ ’ London or anroad, 
CWJ7 «T Regenl Si.. W.J. wifl 

AU..fftlR n»or university ram Hr. 

aaaf tamjrbr'vs; 
li&saBfZSn.- »r,ss 
SXPBRieNCED cook . required. 

, house. Seal Us b Island. 

NANMY urgunUy needed by young 

; Kr ttnia^ ^,° 

: J?3s?tjssnBT-^dar 

695.67 

1.389.73 
551.70 

UalverstQr of. Dar «s ” ' 
Sadeani—Tanzania. 

.JlppUoKlbna are" tavlted for 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN - 

MATHEMATICS •' 

9 

Ring Mrs Hyde. 1 

DUATES or school 
walling Uni varsity. 

to Prenura- 
? 7or i 

—* , Gabbttao-Thrbia 
. 6. 7 A r Barkvt’ie 

, WIX 2BR. qi-T34 
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y’s University of 
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uch other dale as '. 
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ale la £2.118 lo 
•dar review) with 

pension rights 
7U3S. Initial plac- 
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moval expenses-' 
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■ of Birmingham 

Studies I'Denamnml 
n Language and 

, Jterature. 

i are Invited for 
> post of 

, IRY LECTURER 
... T LITERATURE 

* ' -j- from 1st October. 

„ v “■ non aupolnred wm 
- 5 i to lecture on Sovun 

'and Drama, lnclud- 
' ral aspects. of these 

id to Mrrtcipaut in 
-nguase P»chtoB to 

Centra and lhe . 

o. lo shah point to. - 
' ata .- *3.UB-e3.931 
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.tod Superannuation. 
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n. New Zeeland 

3R IN CLINICAL 
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f lfnlcal Biochemistry 

s reessnu eppileaat. 
jr ,oo a recent graduate 

, or throe years* posi 
, >.*perlenc« and.an. m 
m.' he nrndianSem aUtss- 
. ’ . on or too .cumnii- of 
/,i. An aopolntraem m. 
f«.r Loeiurer..level-wni - 

. , r 10 on OPDlldUU With 
S.V expertence; - r , 

V »■ 

•ar annum. 
* pnrrtcnlar* are aratt-1- 

.•t: toe Association of 
_.. • oalth UnlvarUBlOO' 
?• ’ sfi.-DQESgw Square, <. 
f A-C1H OPF-_ dC -Trunt.;: 

rar of the Onlmwatiy.-. , 
■Joits close or 
3. • % - • -.T-'-r- 

D Dp MAN. ritontred ' ror Country 
. House to Surrey. Other resident 

and ram-roBidimr sra/f employed. 
KTttate service expenence 

- fSfUHf01* 8ttU3r .*!?»*?«■ wee* »H . found.-Ap^v.with /aliesx details 
. lo Box-23779 M. The TtoiGj,' 

PANTRY MAID required for Coimtry 
. House to Surrey. Oliver resident 
*55? hon-resldont staff employed. 
Private _ service . experience* 

. required. Salary £28 per weak all 
found. -Apply with fullest details' 

„ to Bax;2^B0 M, Tht- Times. ' 
RENT prbb Cornish seaside home.. 

*5^ng 

educational 
—' SCHOLARSHIPS ANO 

-.FELLOWSHIPS T 

-Tie University of Sheffield' 

! ' - No. 2045 of 1970 
. to the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE i 

Chancery Division companies 
. CpnrL In the Matter nf U'ALCOFTr 
, LJmlted and In the Mailar of the 

Companies Art. 1908. 
; ^Notice Is hereby _aJven that a I 
' PETITION for too WINDING - L'P of I 

too above-namod. company by the 

r 
the said Court by too Ccmunissionera 

; of Customs and Exctse or Ring's 
Beam Uousr. 59-41. Mark Lane. 
London. EC3R THE. And toot the 

■Bald PcriHoTi is dlie<ted to be heard 
, beforu the Court aJttfng at the Royal 

Conn* of Justice. Strand.- London. 
WC2A SIX on. the 21« day of July 
1VTS. and any creditor or comrtbn- 
tray of the said Company desirous 

- Id sun port or oppose toe making of 
an- Order on the said Petition may 
appear ai the time of hearing in 
nerson or by his counsel for that 
EJKPH*; JnTa. copy of Iha Petition 
uiTlt be fumtshi'd by the undersigned 
jo anv credUor or conmharoir or 
yt*- enW^Company leqnUing such 
ceny On payment or tnn reoDialed 
charge fox the. same. 

G. KRIKORIAN, King's Boom 
Houio. 39<4i, Mailc Lane. 
London. EC3R 7HE Solicitor 

. . • . to too Petitioners. 

■ NOTE.—Any person who intends 

^5SSrmSS«{fer5?S5,.B £.f 

K?kn‘?- &%ttS3IB5t3VS 
The notice must state the name and 

floras ■SSfiB? ,15 

named not later- than 4 o'clock to 

July ai97B0011 af U»« 18to day of 

Middle 

A- progressive British 
marketing ground 
try, docks and. b 
agents In Libya, 
and Iraq to spearhead a 
package. 
The selected 
and distributi 
receive full 
plete success- For fall 
lo Reliance-Mercury I 
vices Division, Mllecros 
West Yorkshire. 

The Queen’s University .of , 
' ’ E6lfasi’. ’ 

■LECTURESHIP/SENIOR ? - 

lectureship ; 

IN RESTORATIVE 'SENTtSTRIf. V. 

MF mercury 
. ' AUSTRALIAN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
ASSIGNMENTS OR 

TEMPORARY 
AGENCIES UNDERTAKEN 

DURING SIX MONTHS 
VISIT TO Australia. 

Graduate with 
contacts bittiness 
and refarencoa—anyt 
consldcmd. 

OXFORD 725773. 

—Box 0029 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

University of Waikato 
HAMILTON. NEWVZEALAhm 

ACCOUNTANCY AND- 
FINANCE 

I" mo Matter of FORBES INDUS¬ 
TRIAL HOLDtsr.s Ltmiied and In 
too^Mallsr of the Com panic* Act 

teaching and research- pobTUdiis 
to Aci-ounllnQ and TTnxirce. 
Pmr.irtmc*' will be given -to 
nuaUHod leach era to Accmmi- 
tng ■ Theory - and Business 

Cnrramt unlvomty sstertos 
am ■ as Tallows: _ Lecturers. 
NZS7.787 to S9.83S-. Senior 

Inform all on wUh . detolls . of 
.the method of mpUatim and 

- toe condhiDTis of. appointment 
■ •nay be 'obtained from toe Ad¬ 
dition of- • Commonweatto'- 
I'nlwBltiH lAavii.), -W- 
Gordon-Square. London;TVaH 
CM-*f — - * 

AppUcallans ' close on 51 
July. .1975. 

XTniversky. of Birmingham 

. ADMINISTRAOTVE- 
ASSISTANT 

^ : - Bedford College 

■: (University qf London) 

- LonSS5?l,Nvar4Ns G,H^°^i xt® & garage space and large outbu 

V . ' MKiifS SB|.SPSf %0'lc,,0f At run as a CUES 

' scHPLAiremp no NOTE.—Any person who Inlands lo Ideal for ANTIQUES, lots 

• BBElaftS?®- M? ^Rbut «eU suited foi 

fflSJS!?* A'lr^y amount of ThD notice mual slate the name and Owners illness farCPS sale. 
tNrttoig...Tho post is ooep id - address of the person, or. lr a firm; 

: ^.rtlhar medieval -the name and address of toe firm. £^000 
and must be signed by toe person X.JM,VW 

' . Of .firm, or his or their Solicitor Hf _. , , .. . 
any. and must be served or. if Telephone: Mot 

■SR6?!*UII nol be less than posted, must be senl by post In ... . ,__ 
?nnyw. -Vjy ■c-5Q^ sufficient time to teach the atwic- Viewing W 

Ki. London AJlowvnco named, not later than four o'clock to 
F1? aftwn-oon of the lBto day of -:-TT~- 

’ ...grSBft ST’S?' toe^Suu^ Ju,yi XTS- 

.he --=-—- WELL ESTABLISHED 

r :S£^f<^3SSo.i,PeS^; ^uft CHELSEA RESTAURANT 
Park., Condon. NUT JNS. the Mailer of toe Companies Act serving a high class of clton- 

' - rvJe?!hftSn®'!~ 4400. '9*** * loUe. SnBclallaed menu. E*cel- 
-Closing date _ for 

applications. 11 July 197S. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Lt toe Moftpr of LAVENDER FARM 
• ASCOT' Limited*0114 In too Manor 
of The Companies Act 1&4S. __ . 

Notice-la. hereby given that toe 
- CREDITORS- or toe abuvpriflmed 

■Compaity. which is being VOLUN- 
. TARiLY WOUND UP. ara reaulrod 

fn or before.toe 16th day or July, 
1975. to send to their full Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 
doscrtptlons. fui] particulars of toalr 
debts or ciahns.-and the names and 

. . addresses or ihetr SoUcttors tlf 
fttyi ■ ■ to- the undnrslgncd <*■ F. 

. COCKEM1L or Abacus House. 
KffiKFi.JsWS.- Cheapslde. London 
fiGgVjBAH too - LIQUIDATOR of -toe 
»ld. Compat^. and.- II so required _ _ 
birnattoe:hi wnans irom toe said GEORGE F. COCKERELL QFFICF CERVICES 
LJqutdatOT.: are, personally or by Liquidator. wrisji sonvuxa 
ranfr SoUcttors. to come In and Drove —. ■ — 
their dobu or claims at such lime ■■■- ■ - - ■ _______ . 
and place, as shall bo specified in l - STORAGE.—Lang, medium o 

‘ ?hTdUMM?',, 01V V1, toereof THE COMPANIES ACT. IftM In too i^dO„M0SSL , 
• ™^~ym be erctndt^.Crow1 the^bcnc- Manor or Gordon wiuiams a, m “S?e -l - 

mrb l1.1yT1^at^'.n made . before CO. Limited. No. 00668[or 1349. fi'eilirS* inlKo mSin.1 aura aobta an pxtved. NaMr<- lie hminr n von thnt n !**ciim**a inciuamq owidi 
ia&“f . 16@> ’**» of Juno SECOND and FINAL &AYNffiNT lo sm^yi-zcrT1fiPfni) 
.“’cPOBRF p mw-ppop. » PRFKRRENTIAL GREDlTnRS IS tn- mio^^sLrtR80 f0r 1 U GEORGE F. COCKERELL tended to be DECLARED In the 'Telex B8^625). 

LUjniaaior. above-named Cmnnanv and that ■ 
- ■ - __ PreforenMnl Creditors wtto hare not „ __ . _ 

_ ' . already prowl Uirlr claims ar" to LEGAL NOTICES 
THE COMPANIES "ACT. ■ 1948 In too twin tn and prove such claims on or _ _ 
Matter of PROCESS ME CHAN I- lhe 9lh July _19T5 alter 
RATION . .. iENGUCEERSV . Limited- *«» thj OffTctal RrSJJ,vor and THE COMPANIES ACT. 1148 In the 
Nature- or Buslnaaa: Consulting L'"nldator of the Matter of EURO HOTEL (BEL 
OTBln&era and dranghisnicn. _ Company win, proceed to disirlbiile. cRAVTAi Limited. Nature Dl Busl- 

W1NDINC-OP ORDER MADE 9th Jif aeaett of lh" aid rnsnij-i ness: Property developers. 
- -June. 197S.. ... having .regard only to such Pre- wmomr.-OP ORDER MADE 9to 

• DATE and PLACE of-'FIRST fnri*r,>ai f>Pdi;""R as shall torn have Juno 1975. 
MELTINGS : “ proved litolr claims. DATE and PLACE or FIRST 

CREDITORS. 8th July. 1975. at L. H. BATFS rifflclal P".'.’lv"r MEETINGS:_ 
tnoiu .1120 Atlantic Mouse. Holbom and Liquidator. Allantic i.REOtTpRS SUi JJUs 1975. at 

S£r».c,^m- K,Nffl,D al aEnWD.'^1' \%OTrtGL?fidAonaEC.iNH2HD -a^rOD 

p»V£T w.sS———-—-— ntacc’nr 12.0S 

Former Coach Inn, Devon 
Spacious premises for large family, 6 bedrooms, plenty of 

garage space and large outbuildings. 
At present run as a GUEST HOUSE AND RESTAURANT. 
Ideal for ANTIQUES, lots of storage space and 65ft froot¬ 

age, but well suited for many trades. POTENTIAL 
ENORMOUS- 

Owner's illness farces sale. 

• £30,000 secures 
Telephone : Moretonhampstead 554. 

Viewing weekends only. 

GEORGE F. COCKERELL 
Liquidator. 

L97&. - • TT 
GEORGE F. COCKERELL 

Liquid? I or. 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT 

serving a high class of clton- 
lollr. Specialised menu. Escel- 
Inni quality fixtures and fillings 
Included .Addltlonai advantage 
or three-room flat and olfica 
space on premises. Oilers to: 

Box 2406 M. Tho Times. 

LARGE BAR/RESTAURANT lor sale 
In tog old pert ol Benldorin. 
Spain. Old world divar. CU.UOU 
ar offer. Far further doialla. 
anply lo Mr. R. Marr. c..o. 
Mam-Bar. Carrcro-del-Gals. 
Benldorm. AUcanie. Spain. 

WINS BAR Dremlsrs Off Camden 
Passage needs Investors for dr- 
vnlooment. Licence and permis¬ 
sion already granted. Box 2979 M 
The Times. 

OFFICE SERVICES 

STORAGE.—Lang, medium o 
term storage available 
London. Rales from SOo L_ 
!*•.. «¥*■ annum. Full 
fsclllrlea Including dlsn-Ibi 
required. Telephone Bruce 
s«i. &1-407 8080 for full 
ITelex B85625). 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE 

READILY AVAILABLE 

Industrial finance Isom 
£1.000 upwards readily avail¬ 

able. Also, funding on develop¬ 

ments. local authority lending, 

and expansion for companies. 

Financial consultants contact: 

MR D. GREEN AT EMPIRE 
MORTAGE BROKERS LTD. ON 

01-841 4054 

MORTGAGES AND 
REMORTGAGES 

90',c-9a*:c' mortgages readily 
available, for ftrai-itme buicrs. 
at X]*e to X1 r< Building 
Society repayments over max- 
■mum 55 years. 2nd mortgages 
up to £2.0U0. over 10 years 
maximum. Contact: 

D. GREEN. EMPIRE 
MORTGAGE BROKERS LTD.. 

ON 841 4054. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

removals & baulac^ j Setretarial and General Appointments 
| RCH£: I also on page 24. _ 

REMOVALS Id Eurooe toMam auoies 
21:9 DTOS Hedleve Tran^nort 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

ARAB REPUHUC OF EGYPT i 
VRNIRTRY OF IRRIGATION EgypUan 
Public A mil Drily for Dratoago IR»- 

CALL FOR THREE INTERNATIONAL 
TENDERS 
TENDERS arc accented only from 

: tenderers from member c cum Ties of 
I the Imcmaihnul Bank for TiecoR- 
I iranion and DevaJopmnfU and Swlt- 
! zenand. 

Bids for lire following three len¬ 
der* will be recrjved up lo is 
a tlncfc naan an opening dole at the 
Autoorlt* a filer- at 5 A Elgotiatny 
Strret. Dokjtl. Gin. A-Jl-E. 
TENDER No. H U—7/7975. 

. iOpening dale. -Tuesday. Septem¬ 
ber 2nd, 1975. * , _ _ , 
For the supply of torse track 
modnied mobile rrnnns. seven Ions. 
TENDER No 22 V—H'3975. 
• Openlnq dale. Tuesday. Srp!amber 
16tli. 1975.1 
For the supply of i35* mobile smr. 
priming pumps: (20i low head 
pumps: and ■ £□ i sdbmerslble de- 
waiering pumps. 
TENDER No. 21 LD—9'197S. 
iOpening date. Tuesday. August 19. 

For the *opply of >50i fifty mobile 
power spraying units: <2i two fold- 
Ing spraying booms; 161 six weed 
calling ellachmrnl; ■ J i (our wned 
culling boats: and \3> two weed 
carrying boars. 

Trmter doeummls are on sale as 
of June 2Rth. l^S. at lhe Autho¬ 
rity olfices for L.F. Aft far a set ol 
5 copies, of each lender. 

Rids must be accompanied by a 
. provisional Deposil of 2 per cent of 
j lender price. 
I Chairman. 

- 7.A.” 

PROPERTY 

also on page 12 

LONDON FLATS 

Cathcart Road 
An extremely high quality weir 
Converted House divided irio 
FIVE 1 or 2 Bedroom Flan. 
Souih facing with Balconies. 
Magnificent fully titled Salh- 

rooms. Kitchens filled with Indsp 
C.H. Boiler. Cooker & Hob. 

GROUND RENT CIO p.a. 
150 Years Lease 

Prices C1B.000-C22.750 

ALLSOP & CO . 
20 Montpelier St.. London SW7 

• 01-554 G106. 

PARTNER REQUIRED 
io undertake Marketing and 
Sales Administration of new 
manufacturing company In' very 
specialised field (leisure in¬ 
dustry i. Enormous pololUlat. 
Capital required. E15.0UO. 
contact: 

BOX 1738 M. THE TIMES. 

PARK ST.. W.l.' 
Iriral as company flats or as 
rinds-a-lorre. Selection of six 
E bedroom flal» and raalson- 
rlliy in superb decorative order 
locaied in toe htari of May- 
fair. Fully Fit. Kltj.. Ljni® 
Reteps. I 2 Baihs.. Lift C.H. 
& C H W . Balconies A Patios. 
Dally Caretaker. 
Low Oulgolnos. 41 ^ ears lease. 

Prices: E2n.5no4a9.50O 
ALLSOP & CO.. 

20 Montpelier Street. 
London. S.W.7. 

Tel.: 01-684 5106. 

Fulham Road, S.W.10 
A selection ol 3 bedroom flats 
situated In this newly con varied 
building adUcmi to this main 
road. Accommodation includes 
2 baths. ■! en ■ suitei. good 
recepu., fully fined kitchens: 
one with balcony; Including C.H. 
and C.H.W.: lift, imlry phone. 
Leases 99 years. Ground rents 
£05 p.a. Prices: £22.750- 
£27.000. 

ALLSOP A CO.. 
20 Montpelier St reel. 

London. SVv.7. 
Tel.: 01-584 6100 

ELGIN CRESCENT, W.ll 

Top rial, fine view* across KIvate square gardens. Newly 
Furbished and n-dec. flat. 

Lounge. 2 beds.. ■Ui.. bathi. 
sep. w.c.. oas c.h. £13.750. 
95 years. lease. 

QUEENS GARDENS, W2 

Large- bachelor flat. . 26ft 
lounge with kitchen ares, double 
bedroom, bathroom, aas e.h.. 
nwbe.’ Lhw tfutgouigs. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 
& CO. 

401 Chlswlrk High Rd. 
London, w.s 

01-994 R51-J 3 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, W.l 

Elegant rirst floor balconied 
flat. Largo drawing room, (‘in¬ 
to? room, fined kitchen. 2/3 
bedrooms. bathroom/w.c.. 
extra w c.. high ceilings and 
exlenslvv storage, c.h. Lease j2 
years. £3-3.500 to Include filled 
carpels, curtains light illlings 
eic- 

01-262 4016 

PREFERABLY AFTER 6.00 
D.m. 

ST. PETERSBURGH 
PLACE, W2 

41h rioor flat In ouroosn 
built block dose Ken. Gardens 
and excellent amenities. 3 
bed.. 2 balh.. launrirv. 21(1 
recep.. prenv Hvpena kit / 
diner, all recently decorated. 
61 yr. lease, lift. Darter, c.h.. 
c h.w.. reasonable oulaolnn.i. 

£26.750 to Include manv 
III ilnnt 

Phone 400 4100 ext. 4R or 
229 2881 eves. 

LANCASTER GATE, W.2 

Newly decorated 3rd rioor 
plod-a-lnm1. Double bedroom.- 
reception, k. & b.. e.h. Free 
parking. .152 years al £60 p.a. 
CIO.950 Inc. fined carpets and 
curtains. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 

KENSINGTON, W.10. 
WITH ROOP TERRACE 

Light spacious maisonette. 4 
double. t single bed moms. 
Double reception 33IL pine fil¬ 
led kite hen. Central healing. 
I rx-ehold. 

£22.000. 
fe].; 969 4046. 

SLOANE SQUARE 
£6,950 

Draycoii Place. S.W.3. Spa¬ 
cious 2-room ground-floor flat. 
Large bathroom, super kitchen. 
Approx, iu years lease. 

Ring: 

01-267 0332 

QUIET MEWS FLAT. 50 yd». Hyde 
Pk.. with garage double brd, 
recept.. well fitted lilt . balh, sen 
w.c. Fully Inrnliihad. c.h.. c.h w. 
iO yr. lease £10.000 tocl. Toll 
•102 8815. 

NEVERN SO.. SWS. Unmodcmlicd 
1 and U bed rials from £3n.500. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARIES 
London, E.C.4. Ea^OO-E^SOO 

The following vacancies exist, within a major 
International firm of Chartered Accountants with 
modern offices close to Blackfriars and St. Paul’s 
stations:— 

(a) P. A. to Partner dealing with International 
Tax Consultancy. 

(bj P.A. For Audit Partners, involving little or 
no schedule typing. 

(c) S.H. Typist for Specialist Department. 

(d) S.H. Typist to work in Personnel Depart¬ 
ment responsible for the administration of 
professional staff recruitment. 

For further details, contact: 

Helen Elliston on 01-236 8487 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

SECRETARIES 
We require young secretaries with previous office 
experience to work in the Advertising Departments of 
Times Newspapers Limited. 

If you are in your early twenties, have good shorthand 
and typing and an assured telephone manner, why not 
ring Freda Reed on 01-837 1234, extension 6181. 

We can offer interest and variery and a good starting 
salary, 5 weeks* holiday after 1 year’s service and a 
number of fringe -benefits. 

“THE GAMBLER” 

£2,700 
A hoi apol for a girl whow 
tramp cards are a cool head, 
and a quick mind. The Plan- 
nlng and Development of North 
Boa Oil Is the key protect ol 
toll American Oil Croup and 
toe ' man al toe top ' wants 
a PA Secretory. Lots of organ¬ 
ising. and dealing with many 
inRuenilal people. So If you're 
keen and aniblUnus hero If a 
winning streak Aged 21 plus. 

Call Mr. C. Walls®rove 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

£2.500 IN small firm by Green 
Park, for Inielllgont young Secre¬ 
tary with at least 2 years' ex¬ 
perience. Working from your own 
office for a senior vice-president, 
handling his telephone contorts, 
fixing his frequeni travel arrange¬ 
ments and so on.—Mrs. Salem. 
Challoners. 91 Regent St.. W.l. 

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL 

YOUNG 
SECRETARY 

Tor busy General PrasUce and 
Teaching Hesearch Unit- Short¬ 
hand and medical u-nnlnolopy 
c-sscnilal. Would su.l a tpllegii 
leaver. Season tirlcoi loan-., 
social club, subsidised ranis. 
Salary Ei.aj4-i2.27J, Uus 
£312 London Weighting. 

Applications should be senl io: 

Professor D. C. Morrell. 
Lambeth Road Group pracilco. 

BO Kennlngton Road. 
London. S.E11. 
Tel. 7-35 3881. 

SUPER SPOT near St. Paul's. Busy 
varied lob Tor competent young 
Secretory, working for a couple 
of energetic merchant bank execu¬ 
tives. Involves a bit of every¬ 
thing: client contort. travel 
arrangements, etc. Good Starling 
salary A free lunch.—Miss 
Maqulre. Challonera. 64 Bow 
La no. E.C.4. 248 9471. 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS—URGENT 
If you are looking for toe 

best temporary lobs come to 

Senior Secretaries where w« 

have immediate vacancies for 

top class highly qualified tem¬ 

porary Secreurirs. . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17* New Bond St.. W.l. 

01—19V 0092. 01-493 5907. 

TEMP WORK? 

DRAGSVILLE ! 
(lui II damn'i have lo Be. 
ibelher you re temping for a 

week or forever, wc II practi¬ 
cally guarantee you won't be 
bo.i-d Our jobs arc in Ad 
aornclea. PR. TV. Films and 
Music—and Mondays are for 
looting forward to. Top rates, 
lots or lobs and we're small 
enough io mate you loci ,p«- 
cial. Do try us—we m rather 
K!’usiSJ anrt you mlghi enjoy 
too difference. 

Cali Penny on J‘i3 5L22 
ADvemuro 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 

SUMMER STINT 

Pul your Skills to use. Incra- 
''‘‘■IF- with Siella Fl*h r-r. 
^bnnhand or audio and cony 
ability rewarded for odd days 
or weeks or lonaer inrm as a 
Coni en red Tome. Tills week 
with Exhibition Organisers or 
Rook Publishers or Survey ora 
or Industry, etc. 

STT-ELA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. W.C.2. 

01-a_j6 6644. 
i Opposite SI rand Palace Hnlelt 

GAME SET AND MATCH 
There's Hide more to say 

about leniplnq with Bernadette 
The ball's In your court If you 
want to temp lor us. 

Shorthand. Audio. Copy. 

BERNADETTE of BOND ST. 
No S3—neai door to renwicos 

01-629 3669 

PHONE TODAY! Immediate and reg¬ 
ular top Temp, assignments In 
AdvertJsmq. CoMneitn. I’uollshlng 
and TV. Paid weekly. £50 + + . 
Marirne Lemcr Peisonnul West 
End: 22 Baker Street, 955 5012. 

£S°i. 01-242HO,ba77'' 

3 months special assignment 

from NORMA SKEMP 

Now and again we have special 
into lor Senior Secreiarte*. Un 
rociulre 4 Secretory used to 
working at Director level for a 
Merchant Bank In toe Clly. 
From ihe 3Uto June at a 
special rate of £1.50 per hour. 

Telephone 01-222 6064. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

14 Broadway. London, 5.W.l. 
iOpp- SI. James's Park 

Underground 1 

TEMPS 

If you are looking for the 
most intormung and moM 
rewarding lobs In Town—with 
verv attractive rates. Career 
Girl can help you. We hate 
Immediate vacant lev for 
experienced Secretaries and 
Copy-1 y pis to. 

Career Girl Lid. 
15 14 New Bond Si.. W.l. 
J G H'i82. 

MEDICAL WELFARE 

FOUNDATION 
requires PA 'Secretory for 
Executive involved tn special 
protect relating to social ser¬ 
vices Health care 3 week 
bunking £47 + please ring 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
629 3692 499 1550. 

Matter of ROSS HAMMOND fCHIL- ; 
I TT-'RN STREET 1 UmHod. Nature pr 1 
Business : Properly Invnsimeni 

_ C1RED[TQRS Hto July 1975. al 
Roam G20 Ailanilc House Holbom 
Viaduct London EG1N 2HD al 11.00 
o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on lhe samn 
day and at toe samp place at 12.DO 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER official Receiver 
and Provisional Lhiuldalor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194Rlnthe 
Of . MOttSYN DEVELOP- I June. >973. 

Business : Properly Invnsimeni 
UDPtnanV. 

MTNDING-UP ORDER MADE Qlh 

Uraversiiy.'of London 

THE COMPANIES ACT 194H in 
MLNTS Llrollod. Mature of Bust- DATE and PLACE of FIRST *•*$_ •Jfin®', g» CJTV AND ,'£EST 
nB?»- .**ropcrly_davetoneia. • _ MEFnvas- - HOLDINGS Ltmiied. Nature of Busi- 

I, -WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9Ut CREDITORS. 8lh July. 1976. at ncss: Takeaway food shop pTOpnc- 

^Sr7J"d' PLACE ** n«ST 'Vfa^irfl4Li^ton?C ECTJN*’ ORDER MADE 
dl£'-i li'iivR ■ 11 no nVtfwk AiSin Wiy iv f j, 
„ CHEDmjRS. eth July. 197S, at CONTRffilJTQRIBS op too Santo Aid PLACE of FIRST cONTTRffluroRiBS OP too same uf ™T BUSINESS TRAVEL 

^tt^ LondOT^ ECuT al ^ ■onto place -1 31.00 H(h July 1975 al - 
11.30 o’clock. ocntcit. wiliJAMS Ofnrtai Room 359 Templar House BI High CLVINC r For low COW tares It, 
' CONTRI&trraRIES on the same u‘0»ceiver and M3ProvlRIona 1 Ho,l3S™, ^ondon Vt'ClV 6NP al many draHnaHons on ichgduicd 
day^nd u the gun 4! ^1S SSSidStor. P"»WonBl 11.DO o'ctal. _ __ __ fliphto.—Seo Holiday, and vnim- Trip . senau. myite appn- 

■ chlftiai for- too above chair 
.With which flsioda i.d DUwv 
itoWP'Of the -TUC^ Centenarv 

■ ■HaiUh.fitliiy.jvatetqflll ria^ 
imr jnr nniroar tneromonfs -of 

. E7B9 to £10.669. An jumorary 
• consunam•contract^ will -Be 

• attached 10-the ooar for a sun- 
-..•ablp qualified THHfler. .As weD 
■ as ua rcsearch and- leachiao 
-rMSe OcvupaUotiar Madieiai. 

coplesi .should bc rocelwd not-. 
..WW 'lbaj vOT"TOy ISgS. -by 

j ine Academic “'Rogtotiar-. tTt-;- 

D‘ A- WILLIAMS. OffTctal 
on the same Receiver and Provuipnal 

•' l*fl? *!!d ■* SOnre plaCd at lli.lo Liquidator, 
j.'ciocx. j ■ 

.. N. SAPPIER. Official Recrivor _' 
.and Provisional Liquidator. --—----- 

. .—- TERMINATION OF APPOINTMENT 

CONTRIBUTORIES on toe same 
day and at toe same place at 11.30 

M h?l9fth.s„E.?5CTAI!,ES: Drs ano nasplidls nerd you lor urgi-ni lonq 
or short asslgniiu-nla. Hlgliem 
ram*.—Ring M a S, ao ”mv. 
«J9 2321 lor dclalS. 

PEAK RATES In lhe rjiry Today 
ShnB»- t«> DIC’r Io SU.-Vi: 
riouif to El.flu. Chn.:k with 

iJUL* #W2y<1' *-aurie A Comruny. 
wo o-jOI * 

TEJJ.PSHABY .SECRET! ARV required 
by leading London Hospital :n ! 
months. £45.50 p.w.—ContdCl 
Curzon Bureau. 493 8854. 

TEMP, SEC.. American P.R. boss. 
9 week booklnq. Topiiiogi ralo + 
bonus - also fur Hotel VIPs, lo 
£■3 p.h. Tips Agy.. 580 foil. 

STOP PRESS.—Temp Sec. KnJghU- 
Dridge. long booklnp. loo rate. 
Jaygar Careers. 730 3148. 

NOTICE 
AH Adi'-rtlsements are sublecl 
in ihe conditions of acreplance 
of Times Newspapers Llmimd, 
copies of which are .tvallable 
un request. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES-All 
my girls are working lliift week. 
1%'lia i am 1 lo do when erv 
clients ring'.1 If vuu haie pond 
skills and can help, plejsi- ion- 
lad London Town Bureau. &>« 
l'.IOJ. 

MORE MONEY for ton le.mns 
Iniiav- Shnds. lo Cl ^O: Dl- .. 
io <11. j"-: Typists to Cl 2U. 
Check with Miss Drew. Challoner 
Service. 1ST -Xi3v> now t 

EC BETA HIES and copy typists 
neerl'-rt for Iona or nhon Irrni 
bookings In Clly Bants and 
r lock brokers. Ring Ls-n Cecil, of 
Secretaries Plus, 2U3 2M6. 

4i«mBcom 
: TEMPORARY 5 
: TRAUMAS ? s 
S We’ll imMth toe nfly io imMe- ■ 
• free le.-nping—lop rates loo. i 

; Pan or Sue 937 £525. ! 
• 223 Kerning ten High SL. W.6 Z 

■■ Mavfa lr TravoL 

• Malirt- or nASTxrrnjsb‘ V753-njAr. toe high court of _ justice -—sfv *Trr 
CompaniK THEiGomnmln Acts Wfl to J 98T auWNSSS'^Awf’ 

Bund ton CONTRACTORS. ■ - “-JKiSS'’to hsMhv^ffli that lhn SOUNDING HAM LSnUWd experia. F.F. 439 ' 
■ WWtoWG-UP ORDER- MADE 9th nriiUMDOinBrq HF&SSrP PHlK . NoiI5Eja wrsua,nl Une An«i|8.1 _ 

. Jaw 197S- . • _- tV™Er 4!rp?i!J?.i.i,,,,,iV1 iiv,!irt,,nrPli;r lo sertlon 093 of the Campania* BUSINESS TRAVeu 
: DATE and . PLACET of FIRST Art 1948. tluf a MEETING of the travel arranged si 

' , i . rtfrtiirii'mmliTiirt litdK*N*MVrhlwm2 CREDITORS, uf the above-named Business house ac 
CREBlTOR&.dth July. 1976. al New Csven- com party wlU be held ol 13 Wlmpolo can Express card. I 

, .-momTSM' Ttmrolar m Am ®» ion Us Sin mil Slrae»' l^"t»OT wiH 8JL on Mon- mv. icentre. «4 

msz*££“ ^ :SS^SxIffiwSn.Sa-1ipJaegug g&s ,or *»• * 

. - - - - y. . uaJSsspesl»r ly75 

“-. f 8' SINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
and Provlalonal UaubJaior. | now with Wtngaoan —Gm Hoii 

days and vUlas. _ 
CAVE E30 PLUS. Ehwana ntohr, 

rfL. 01-232 7576. ATOL SEtH 
BUSINESS TRAVEL serviCud M 

experts. F.F. 439 7761/2. I Ain 
Une Anon 18.1 

business travel. worldwide 
travol arranged si toori notice. 
Business nouxe accouma/Ampn- 
ean Express card. Faclflllcs. ring 
mwi Centre. 434 1341 or 733 
6788 for details ATOL U3&. 

MW-he =oWaln«L 
L_- FL BAT 

■ and Pro' 
KnirM DMliMir t . - ' ' ' . ' I U9IN inia I UUI pay Di JUPt 
SfttoliSr^T j;..- .. “P**?- ort«’ si T 3r& 

mm. 
D. R. HALL 

.Director 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

(NSTAN- ronua sain, tjrpewriigrs. 
cairaatora. MeLyclean bsb 2511. 

FLY HIGH 

KlUi no starilaiK), £2.700 + &0p 

l.V'i, + cost of living rises, W.l. 

SalM/aarkeiing oriental loo helpful. 

£2,600 + free lunches with loter- 

oallonal OrganlsabNi. Very varied 

pwL Suit mature woman. 

Join ft* tip flight xi 

N.S.S. WOMEN'S 
APPOINTMENTS 
01-242 5055. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
Ever* day during the summer months tola dally category will 
appear within The Times Secretarial A General Appoinimnnts 

fi is designed specifically rnr Recnillmcnt Bureaux. Consultunta 
and com pan Ibs . who are gakrchlng lor Tomporary Surf tots 
summer. 

rafce MVlMigr of tola mantel gun tor Quality eeolies hv 

RINGING 

The Timas Appointments Team 

NOW ON 

01-278 9161 
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SALEROOMS 

SOUNDED DM 

' m NEW BOND St. 

- TUESDAY. 24th JUNE.at 11k’m. - 
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS* • 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS. HISTORICAL 
DOCUMENTS AND A RUSSIAN. 
MANUSCRIPT . • 
includios the property of His Grace the 
Duke or Manchester. the Rt- Hon. the Earl of 
Rosebery, the Rl Hon. the E*rt of Oxford and 

. Asquiih,j}eic& Penrose. FS.A-. F.R.CJ., and 
other owners Cat. (24 illustrations) £f ' 

TUESDAY. 24th JUNE, at 1030 aunt 
and 2.30 pjn. 
CHINESE SNUFFBOTIUES 
including the property of various OWBCfSand 
the Collection ofMrs. A. M. Robertson 
Cat. (9 plates, / in colour) SOp 

WEDNESDAY, 25th JUNE. ail030a.m. 
FINE WINES, SPIRITS AND VINTAGE 
PORT Cal.JOp 

WEDNESDAY. 25th JUNE, at 
■ and 2.30 p.m. 

AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF 
PORTUGUESE AND PORTUGUESE 
COLONIAL COINS AND ENCUSH AND 
FOREIGN COINS AND MEDALS 
Cat. (9 plates) 7Sp 

WEDNESDAY. 25th JUNE, at 11 a-m. 
MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS, " ' ' ' 
PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE 
including ihrproperty of the Hon. 
Victor Montagu. Vice-Admiral Sir Geoffrey 
ThisUeton-Sntth.K.B.E..C.a.,G.M.. D.L.. 
the late Lord Ilford of Bury. M.C- T.D., Q.C.. 
and other owners Cat.( 33 plates.Sincolour) 7Sp 

THURSDAY. 26th JUNE, at 11 a.m. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND 
FOREIGN SILVER* _ . , 
including the propcnv of H.R.H. the Duke of 
KenuG:c.M.G..G.C.V.O..A.D.C^ 
Princess Gena of Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach. 
Duchess of Saxony, the late Lord Ilford of 
Bury. M.C.. T.D.. Q.C.. the Worshipful 
Company or Goldsmiths, and other owners 
Gat. 160 illustrations, I in colour) £2-50 

FRIDAY. 27th JUNE, at II Mt „ 
ENGLISH FURNITURE, RUGS AND 
CARPETS* Cat.20p 

MONDAY, 30tb JUNE, at 11 a^n. 

B^EPWRUKE, OJ3ME, WRO AND 
LAOOUER WARES, JAPANESE 
PORCELAIN AND POTTER Y 
Cat. (135 illustrations) £1-25 

. MONDAY, 30th JUNE, at! 1 a-m- 
PRINTED BOOKS 
including the property of the RL non- 
Lord Haitnsworth and the Harms worth 

■ Family, and other owners Cat. SOp 

TUESDAY. 1st JULY, at 11 a-m. 

COLETTERS 
AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
Col. (3plates)3Sp .- 
TUESDAY, lrtJULY. at i 1 a-m. 

■ ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN* 
including the property of Mrs. Stella 
Pin Rivers {from the Pitt Rivers Museum, 
Dorset), and other owners 
Cat. (60 illustrations) £1 
TUESDAY. 1st JULY, ai9~p.m. 
A DISTINGUISHED FRENCH 
COLLECTION OF IMPRESSIONIST AND 
MODERN PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS* 
Car. (50 illustrations in colour) £4 
’Wednesday, 25th, viewing, 6 pjn. to 8 p.m. 

at BELGRAVIA 

TUESDAY, 24th JUNE.at 11a.m. 
ENGLISH PRINTS. 1«00-1940 
Cat. (36 illustrations) 43p 

WEDNESDAY. 25th JUNE, at 11 a-m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND WORKS OF 
ART. EUROPEAN BRONZES AND 

rinccss Gerta of Saxt-VVeimar'-Eisenadi. Car. (32 illustrations) 35p 
uch^ofSMOTy the law Ledford of THURSDA Y. 2fth JUNE, at 11 a.ro. 
ury. M.C. T.D 0-C„ the Wonhiprul EARLY PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGES AND 
orapany of Goldsmiths, and other owners RELATED MATERIAL 
it. (60 illustrations, l in colour) £2-50 CaJ (]jg illustrations) £/ 

THURSDAY, 26th JUNE, at 11a.m., TUESDAY, 1st JULY, at 11 sum. 
and 2.30 p.m. FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. 
CONTEMPORARY AND MODERN DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
PRINTS Cat. (36 Illustrations) £1 Cat. (190 illustrations, 28 in colour) £2-30 

Catalogues (post free) from, 2 Aferring ton Road, London SK'6 IRC. Telephone: 01-3813173 

uremia 

Spacious ns dm.. 

rsept.. famed flat- Owner 

abroad. Minim l« 6 months. 
E9fwr month ■ 

Tohcne: 

405 s« office hours. 

THE PERSIAN CARPET GALLERIES 

MAYFAIR. Of CllTjOn St.. 1,300 
■a. ft. fun office suits. 839 

ANTIQUE CHIORDES PRAYER RUG 
eighteenth century 

Asia Minor 
aft. 8uvx eru iin. 

one of 

Longton Hall cauliflower tureen, 
cover and leaf stand, the stand 10 in. 
wide, the tureen 51 in. wide. To be 
sold on Monday. July 7th in a sale 
of Fine English Porcelain and 
Pottery. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 24th at 
10.30 a-m. 
Fine Miniature*, Gold Boxes, Rnsotan, 
Indian and European Objects of 
Vertn- Catalogue (ZS plates, including 
1 in colour) £1 post paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24th at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Japanese Netsuke and other 
Ivory Carvings. (18 plates) 58p post 
paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th 
Important English and Foreign Silver. 
The Properties of Lady Hotbfield, Sir 
Iao Walker-Okeover, Bt., The Earl 
of Radnor, The late Major-General 
Sir Harold A. Wernher, Bt., 
G.C.V.O.. T.D., The Trustees of The 

Marquess of Linlithgow, The Trustees 
of The Eari of Lonsdale’s Settled 
Estates and others. Catalogue (46 
plates) £1.75 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th at 10.30 
a.m. and 2.30 pjn. and THURSDAY, 
JUNE 26th at 11 a.m. and 2-30 p.m. 
A Fine Modern Art Reference Library 
and 20th Century French and BngHvh 
Literature. Catalogue 2Sp post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 26th at 11 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. 
Important English Furniture, Objects 
of Art, Eastern Rags and Carpets. 
The Properties of Sir Adrian 
Beecham, Bt., The Hon. Desmond 
Chichester, M.C., Madame van 
Biervliet D’Overbroeck, The late 
Major A. F. Clarke-Jervoise, D.L., 
J.P. and others. Catalogue (23 plates) 
78p post paid. 
TUUBdUS, juwn 900. ■ 
Vintage Port, Madeira, Sherry and 
Cognac. Catalogue 25p post paid. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 27th 
Important Pictures by Old Masters. 
The Properties of Lady Balfour of 
Inchrye, The Countess of Buchan, 
The Hon. Mrs. Collins, The Marquess 
of Hamilton, Major Robert Holden, 
The Earl of Lisburne. £. A. McGuire, 
Esq., Dr. and Mrs. Richard H. Rush, 
Viscount Ullswater, Sir Norman Wat¬ 
son, Bt., Mrs. Benjamin Worthington, 
The late Lt.-Col. Sir Philip Brock]e- 
hurst, Bt., The late Major A. F. 
Clarke-Jervoise, D.L., J.P., The late 

Mrs. Cmnberlege-Ware, Thi lane 
Major-General Sir Harold A. Went, 
her, Bt.. G.C.V.O., T.D., The lit* Sir 
Robert wilmot, Bt., The Trosees of 
the Bedford Estates and ethers. 
Catalogue (100 illustrations-, indoding 
2 in colour) £2.75 post paid. 
MONDAY, JUNE 30th 
Important Continental Porcelain and 
Faience. The Properties of Tbe Lord 
Barnard, T.D., The Eari of Moray, 
The Earl of Radnor, Edmund de 
Rothschild, Esq., T.D. and others. 
Catalogue (30 plates, including 2 in 
colour) £1 post paid. 
TUESDAY, JULY 1st 
Impressionist, Mintwn arm Contem¬ 
porary Paintings, Drawings and 
Sculpture. The Properties of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moorhead C. Krone.dy, lifts. N. 
Levy and others. Catalogue (113 
illustrations, inclading 37 in colour) 
f2.75 HAW. naW. - • — - .— 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24th 
There will lie a reception from S3Q 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in aid of Queen 
Elisabeth's Foundation for tbe 
Disabled at which Important Old 
Master Pictures, Silver, French Furni¬ 
ture and other Works of Art will be 
on view. Tickets price £3 (including 
wine) available only from Mrs. 
J. A. B. Keeling, 8 Mulberry Walk, 
London, S.\VX Tel: 352 6140. 
Safes begin at 11 am. unless other¬ 
wise stated, and axe subject to the 
conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

64 IMPORTANT AND RARE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS 

To lie sold cm 

Friday, 4th July 1975 at 11 a.m. 
n vi**, SATURDAY. 28tb 3UNE, 10 ajn^4 pJn. On View: SATURDAY, 28* 3XJH^10 

and DAILY from MONDAY, 30th JUNE, 
(ripring Wednesday, 7 part) 

Stb JUNE, 10 ajnj-4pJn- 
30th JUNE, 10 8JB-S pJtL 

. Illustrated catalogue 70p deluding postage •- 

LEFEVRE & PARTNERS 
Specialist Auctioneers "... 

152 Ikompton Road, London SW3.1HX . 
TeL : 0*584 5516 

Christie's Soudl Kensington 85, OldBrongitonRoad, London SW7 3JS Td: (01) 5892422 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th at 10-30 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th at 2 p.m. MONDAY, JUNE 30th at 10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Paintings Old and Modem Silver and Plate 

Furniture. Carpels and Objects of Art THURSDAY, JUNE 26th at 2 p.m. 
furniture, mu j Ceramics and Works of Art Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie’s South Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Boofham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

-Estate Qffice: 
Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers 

AlCTIOS GALLERIES 
June the 25th, 26th and 27th 

Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
Pine Oriental and other carpets a no rugs 

View today to Z p.m. 

Wednesday at 10.10 am. 
Objects ot art. porcelain, glass and metalware. 

View today to 5 p.m. 

Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
3yo*B. including Studio cub Heat ions, biographies art and anticues, 
literature, modern is;, editions, calf bound sets, encyclopaedias, 
detective and Other liciion, Shakespeare, poetical works, music, 
children s books. Pirelli calendars, histories. Dickens. A. A. Milne etc. 

View today to S p.m.1 
Thursday at 10 ajn. 

Antique end modern turmtura. 

View today to 5 p.m., also Wednesday and day ot sale. 
Friday at 10 a-m. 

Secondary sale : Household Effects. 
View today to 5 p.m., also Wednesday, Thursday and day ol tale 

(Curtains ami Brian today maty) 

Catalogues ZQp from Gallerias Or Head Office, 1 Kane Rood. 
KnlgtUabridge, London. S.W.3. 

Arundel Terrace. London, S.W.13 (Tel: 01-748 2739) 
By Hammersmith Bridge Free puking tot 200 can 

Farthuaring grits: Julntti 3th Fletoro sad Jatf the 24th Sllftr. 
Vtaw Monday and Tuesday prior. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

A DETACHED,FAMILY HOUSE 

OF UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying a corner position-in .a quiet residential area. 
WouJd suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat. Double 
slazed, central heating, fitted-carpets throughout. 2 
bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash basins in all 
bedrooms- 25 minutes -to Oxford Street, 35 minutes to 
London Airport. 20 minutes to Motorway 1. 2 minutes to 
good shops. 

£40,000 or near offer 

Possibility of including furniture in sale. 

Sox 2977 M, THE TIMES. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BEDS/BUCKS/ 

NORTHANTS BORDER 

EASY ACCESS M.l. 

LUXURY BUNGALOW SUIT 
SENIOR. EXECUTIVE 

Uimn 25ft. ‘Hn. x isn. 
Southern aspect. 3 double bed- 
roams. «U with fitted Wd- 
robes. Z dressing ea serve. 
Modem English Rose fcixhm 
17ft. 6ln. x lift. 6m. ■» asrw 
landscape gardes. 

Suite of offices, manning 
permission Tor nrofessioca; 
use. 

£33.000 O-N O. 

PHONE NORTHAMPTON 

401706. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& PROPERTY 
DEVELOPERS 

can’t hide poor new house* 
away. Uncotv then to a Times 
New Koines Property feature 
on fit day. July ISBu It win be 
another successful properly 
Feature advertising a variety of 
new hones throughout England 
at a variety of prlcee. So to 
ortsure your propernea art scoa 
by over a million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

now fo boo* your space, rhe 
property Tons atll be glad U 
halo you. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 

Tor sale, beautlfolly restored 

Gtorjiaa house St secladed 

crr-Ux charming market town, 

commuting distance Chaster. 

Van chaster. Ltearpoot. 2 recap- 

cotta, dsthtg room. JUtchati. a 

brSrccms. 2 baUmioaia. cloak- 

room, garden. Foil on central 

heating. 

Freehold £33,500 

Box 2980 M, Tbe Times 

Wed., June 25, II a.m- Ceramics, 

Tbttr., June 26,10 ami. Furniture, etc. at Maryleb^ne. 

Tbur., June 26, 12 noon Stereographs. ' '• 

Fri^ June 27,11 am. SUver & Plated Ware. - 

Moa., June 30, 11 a.m. Antique & Decorative Furni¬ 
ture, Works of Art, Carpets. 

Mon., June 30, 2 p.m. Ott Painting*.__• 

Tue., July 1,11 a.m- Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

Tue.. July 1, 2 p.m. Books, Mss^ Maps. 

PbUlips hs Kztowie : Ji 
Tbe Old House, Knowte, W. 

lure, etc. 
Tri 056 45 6151 

COUNTRY FLATS 

Q.6M._ *0 maw. Lunpn ilOxulM. 
from scaUoui. LotghioB am- 

zardL 3eds.. 1 yr. old tawr 2nd 
t*.ggi fnjor tut. large sunny 
'.gunge well balcony and open 
views: 2 bctWoocoa with fitted 
wardrobes, fully fined kimbcn tn- 
cioding wine otsrosal. wthrown,- 
w e .With TriJow suite. Loft s»cb 
■weight on kurzard "iltvi. an or 7 
g.m. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London WTY BAS 

TeL : 01-629 6602 . 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

COOMBE HILL 
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES 

SURREY 
S gactous douched family house in S aero garden -with Iona and 
shrubs, to qtde( private rood. 5 recap Boa rooms. 1 with open&tg 
onto potto, A bedrooms with fitted wardebn. Study, gran room. 
3 bathrooms with showers, shower roam, ft v.t* Largo modem 
fitted kitchen with dimog arro. Full gas find C.H. Utility room. 
Double garage. 9 golf courses nearby. 30 mins.. Wocarlca. ;. 

£74,500 FREEHOLD 

Details 01-942 6724 

BARGAIN KENSINGTON 

LARGE REGENCY 

TOWN HOUSE 

Fatly modernised, a rtrcvjO., a 
bflds., 2 b>ma.. shower. Otnd 
kitchen, with Hied conservatory, 
pfus s.e. !t roomed Sol Private 
siumr south-facing uOft. gar¬ 
den with lovely view. 60 poor 
leave enftencMtehk. SAT.OOO. 
To?; 373 3667 prefershty Kur 
six. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

1 *1 1 ^ 

|1'-''- W ': ^ 

OFF THE “BEATEN 

TRACK 
1 hour Kind's- Crow.. 

Sccludod late lath 
rormhouH. modrnilieo ™ 
bedroama. - bathrRSt7x9hBse* 
reception rooms, control rout¬ 
ing. double glaring. Hard ten¬ 
nis covet, s aa^paddock. 

£52.000. t < 

Telephone Broadflctd 818- 

DESIRABLE COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

Facing pusturotand. Ln quh>i 
North Wales tillage. ^ wo- 
roomd. and separate w-c.. 
beamed loonge^and targe uin- 
tng room. Spedoiis 
kitchen. SechwJod walW beck 
area. Milling faculties. 

OFFERS £12,000 
Telephone Denbigh 3S43 

BERKSHIRE. Detached. S. bedrooms. 
In Bratkfttll. Ideal tor memnre 
commuttnq to London. £21.000. 
Phone Bracknell 2JMKI. 

PRETTY, converted 2 bed cottaoo. 
mnena with small sordra, 
£15.500, Froeheld, tor quick 
sale. 01-754 2771 (week doyl. 

PROPERTY also on page M 
813960. • - - 
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Jeannette V 1910-1913 by Matisse; Uncle luguste and his son Dede, Paris, 1906 by Lartigue 

Paris still maior art centre 

Final weekend 
Aldeburgh Festival 

Alan Blytfa 
The weekend was flanked by 
two pageant-like works, Crosse's 
Porter Thompson, faultlessly 
executed bythe Finchley Child¬ 
ren’s Music Group in Orford 

Churclr, but rightly described, 
in spite -of some lovely music, 
by knowledgeable American 

.visitors as a “pretentious high- 
school muddle and Hiawatha's 
Wedding; Feast at the Malting?, 
as a.bow to Coleridge-Taylor’s 
centenary. In between came the 
more substantial, certainly the 
more worthwhile music-making 
at Snape. 

That was provided through 
Anglo-American cooperation. 
Peter Pears, 65 yesterday,'has 
formed a rewarding duo part¬ 
nership, since Britten fell ill, 
with Murray Perabia (third 
masier-putnist at this year's 
festival), and on Saturday after¬ 
noon they performed two of the 
composer’s song groups. The 
Poet's Echo, Pushkin settings, 
may lose a little of its Russian 
poignancy when sung in Eng¬ 
lish, but Pear's accentuation of 
his own translation was quite as 
affecting as the original, in its 
way, and the two artists made 
much of the elegiac song about 
the nightingale and the rose, 
and of “Lines written during 
a sleepless night”, where the 
clock ticked hauntingly through 
Perahia's fingers. 

The Six Holderiin Fragments 
created a still deeper impres¬ 
sion. In this cycle Britten comes 
closest to Wolf in wonderful 
response to often allusive and 
complex texts; “Socrates and 
A lei blades ” is a prime example. 
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bhs tnore sj»hdavahable than carvT with pen., pencil or. was a better painter than song as given, here was unfor- 
London for temporary exhibi- phase, there is aKonsistency of crayon. To conjoin his sculp- so. . gettable m its unerring response 
tions, even if the - Centre uniformin' about his paintings, ture and drawings is to suo- At the Musee des Arts 10 a lovely text. O Waly , the 
National tPArt et de Culture This has 'much/to do with a tract his best known quality, Decoraufs unnl September IS single encore allowed, was, if 
Georges Pompidou remains a lack of vitality! in the appli- colour. He was a great col- is the largest exhibition of possible, sail more intense m 
hole in die ground where Les canon of the pint to the sur- ourist, but there were other photographs by Jaques-Henn its expression. 
Halles nsed to be. Its name, face of the canes,-but also to equally important aspects of Lartigue to have been shown jt ^ t0 crM[it Qf those 
however, •• has . made an a lack of visual variety. The his’work, brought out by this in France. Given a camera ax- interpretations thai they com- 
appearance, affixed to the style changes, put the vision well arranged exhibition (at the age of seven, Lartigue used piemented Perahia's • com pre- 
exhibitions ■ at the Grand does not. And) the vision is the Musee dArt Modertie till it with a child s directness, un« tensive account of the Chopin 
Palais, the Musee des Arts constricted. Iris easy to see September /), in . which bke most children who imitate preludes in t be first half. Play- 
Decoratifs and the Musee why Corot is one of the most Matisses sculpture is pro adult Here is them almost without a 
d*Art Mod erne ' easily and freqaently forged of sented complete for the first what chikllMtM looted udee, break, he brought to thek im- 
- It may be because of this artists. The drawings down- tune in Pans, as it has only not as recollected in tranquu- menseiy varied moods a splen- 
lack of space, but also, one stairs show a nfore varied way been seen before in New York bty by the adult did. unanimity, which still 
suspects* for other reasons, of looking. 1 in 1972. autiAiowajAer. Larague s * flowed each its own mdividu- 
*hat many of the major reas- The exhibit!®, at the Oran- Matisse spoke of * the eter- ? P™^ed ■chilanooti . (his aJity. Some of the earlier pieces 
sessments of- twentieth-century gerie to September 29, cele- nal conflict of drawing and xatiier was a banker), but men Were unduly subdued, but one 
artists by-pass London. Over brates the ceninary of CoroL’s colour” and considered draw- so were mose of Proust or Tol- the point of that as the 
the past decade or so there death. It doeslnat claim to be ing to be closer to sculpture, S«W most ot tne otner comparative reticence gave way 
have been major Kandinsky a retrospective and is drawn although having the advantage e«ai. nmet^ntn ana eariy w ^,c tremendous tension of 
and Mondriap retrospectives in entirely from: French collec- that, being seen from close to, ^entiete century recreators ot closing quarter of the work. 
Europe which, did not cross tions. Nevertheless it is a big it could “suggest forms that chiJdhood, boyhood ^ana No j5< 5n a &en$e< typified 
the Channel, to. name ody two. exhibition and again, as with sculpture, made to be seen the whole. It moved from the 
And significantly it is the Ernst, a selection of the best from a-distance, had to express .“I-LfJS?' w? lyrical cool of the start through 
National Musemn of Modern works would have done Corot a good deal more categon* n**““s an° .governesses, his rfie more torrid climes of the 
Art in Edinburgh which is more service. Corot spent three caliy.” As sculptor Matisse was “J™ Swhdv sormS^ central section and back again 
going to.rigltt the score as fa? separate periods in Italy, and a modeller. But as a pain er he with marvellous inevitability. 

/Max“Ernst, is not in that was Italy which fired, or at carving colour, a carver, of swimming, cycling, flying .pn- tf,°s *,i5;Z.,SN 2 
class,- but be is an interesting least gently singed. Corot’s colour. When ill health forced mmve aeroplanes. As he grew Jr* F1J,® 
artist and London should have imaginatioD, as it had so many him to improvise his cut paper older Lartigue concentrated on g* LSr.S 
had tbe cfuance to reassess his painters before. It is easier to technique, this became literally photographing early motoc-rac- -if’ 
work. Having said that, it must see Corot as a traditional true as be carved (cut out) the mg, achieving die visual - chance 
be pointed out that the exhibi- painter, whose work harks shape from the colour. And equivalent m breathless exhd- J^fS'c was to be 
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nqn at tine Grand Palais (nil back to the eighteenth century, appropriately the euwDition m- arauon ot Marinetti s prorogue 5, . ' I* ‘e 
August 18), to which 100 extra than as some have somehow eludes some of Matisse’s late to the First Futurist Manifesto, ’ a Mcount of 
works have been added since it seen him, as an innovator who cut paper works, as well as the with which it was aimost ■ concerto, 
was shown at the Guggenheim anticipates - Cezanne. Corot “drawings” for them. exactly contemporary.. Later, ■ The British debut concert of 
in New York .this spring, is seems to have responded little Much of the best modern approaching puberty, his atten- the Lincoln Center Chamber 
uncomfortably large. to. his own time. When he sculpture has beeu made by tion shifts towards women; Music Society was not quite in 

Ernst is an artist who would painted the Crystal Palace at painters. Picasso’s sculptures mysterious, veiled, feathered the same category. The .pro- 
benefit from more selection. He ’ Sydenham in 1862 be put it in will, I believe, eventually be creatures gliding through the gramme of this group, leading 
is often, repetitive and although the ‘ background behind a considered . to be his finest Bois de Boulogne or blown American players in their field, 
his stele'has changed quite JEre- screen of trees-so that it looks works, particularly those, made along the beach at Biarritz, with a couple of British 
quentiy. :the. wonks .of any one exactly like a conventional in the early thirties inspired-by Thus one can follow tbe nat- virtuosi, was eclectic, begin 
'period are very similar. Like stone palais softened by the his relationship with Marie- ural development of an intelli- mng with a Viva-ldi Trio in G 
most artists of whom this can haze of distance. Therese Walter. These heads 6eoJ» extroverted,, well-heeled minor, nervous in execution 
be said, he is best-on a smaller A combined exhibition of wnere the nose and other fea- boyhood. As. Michel Fraot . bat serving to show off Paula 
scale, when both ideas and Matisse’s sculptures and draw- tares of the face are. given points out in his catalogue Robison’s . effervescent flute 
forms are compressed and con- ings is an .excellent way to phallic qualities, projecting the introduction, what Lartigue playing. Richard Goode’s finely 
cetitrated. The graphic work is demonstrate the less obvious lover, on the loved one, are produced was not ao oeuvre shaped Mozart phrasing was 
superior, to the paintings, qualities of thar extraordinary anticipated by some of the b^F a hfe, “the opposite of a the most telling constituent of 
which suffer from an overall artist. Drawing and sculpture powerful Jeannette sculptures Temps Perdu”, that composer's “Kegelsrati’ 
deads ess of the surface. are closely linked activities. Matisse made between 1910 Although there are good photo- Trio, where he was joined b> 

Many of these things are Perhaps more so with a sculp- and 1913. A’s sculptor Matisse ETSphs. from tbe later years Genrase De Peyer's fluent 
-:-:—;-:---there is a general sense of clarinet and Walter Trampler’s 

Qoolaonir mentors Conscience and tions are frustrated by his com- world weariness. viola. 
oeeieWJg Reason. poser’s parochial 'attitude, in Lartigue never really grew' The rest was highly polished 
riiiiV Tl,a«iT« 1 Staden ' (1607-1655) was a re- vocal music- UP- His vision grew up, but he not always wholly idiomatic 
Civic Theatre, Utretht spected organist and composer. The Utrecht production does continued to move through his 5^-^ playing, in Ravel's 
---^— formerly a city wait, in Nurem- not attempt to cild the Bavarian life of fast cars, and "WOmKi cej]Q SQnata (Taime 
WilKam Mam berg to.which his father, also daisy. Kees Veilekopp’s musical wghout supptennng j jchild- Laredo and Leslie Parnas) and 
W iiUdlll .a musician, had removed after edition is penny-plain in virtue, like or adolescent wonder with - MendeJssohn’s Od 87 ouimpt 

'At last year’s Holland Festival court service at Kulmbacb with little filling-in between anything more thoughtful or M 
a group of-scholarly enthusiasts where the -son was bom. Seelc- vocal and bass lines; some of detached. But those early pho- 
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Eumelio. This year; tney nave music, suen as ne composed tor were a tew uncomiortabie vocal racnci 11 is me Luu*uy uii-um- me item yesterday on ttus page 
turned to a similar work from the orchestral entr’actes, but a moments on the distaff side Que vision or an upper middle- about this year’s Poetry Inter- 
Germany. S. . G. . Staden’s. dull melodist. His librettist bad tbougb much of the singing was class childhood of the Belle national was out of date. The 
Seelewig seems (in the absence determined to transplant tbe sympathetic and convincingly Epoque, uniquely caprured. poetry festival at the ICA, 
of: Schulz’s Dafne) to be ;the joys of Italian opera to Ger- stylish. Rudolf Corens supplied Paul rtvpn/ London, in facr took place last 
first extant German opera, long many, and seems to have given simple, colourful flat settings ram \jvery week. 
neglected because it was pub- Staden strict instructions how on a revolving stage. ■- ---- 
lished in a- volume of literary ro write rbe music—the score is Eddy Habbema, deployed a ■ . — 
work by its librettist, G. P. unusually informative about in-, stylized production technique - 
Harsdorffer. It dates from 1644 struraentation, vocal casting and with a nincompoop Seelewig Jr' 
and is a moral pastoral show- details of interpretation. (delightfully hammed by W * If 
ing the triumph- of .Christian Bur the music is not Italian- Dieuwfce Aalbers, a pretty ijOUICDVS SC11 ' 
piety over naughty hedonism, a are in manner. .The action is soprano), ao agonized Pan on nnrrtPri ntTnAnriXT 
genre still in existence when -set, not to recitative but to the brink of foinnng from lust, RIJ| I ISH ANfj rl TROPKAN 
Mozart was a boy 13) years scraps of stiff dirty, relieved by a strongly acted sensuality, and L,m A x 
later. simple strophic song or block three jolly clowns for sbep- DI7\X7rT",I?D 
" The l^herous god'Pan, here vocaj harmony for groups of herds. If ever the music began , - rJuVY JL jj/lv 
named Triigewald (meaning soloists. One solo,-for sensuality to pall, there was always some 
Trickwood^-aH- the characters about that familiar organ of thing attractive to look at. Tbe 
have svmbolic names)* lusts delight, the nightingale, promp- performance was imaginatively 
after' the pure and lovely ted St3den to spurts of vocal presented, with a fat, informa- 
Seelewig (Eternal Soul) and virtuosity and a less stilted tive profusely illustrated pro- 
conspires with Sensuality and musical manner. There are two gramme book, a picture exhibi- 
three shepherds (Art, Honour echo songs, one serious, the tion in the foyer with back- 
and Wealth) to seduce her. other amusing (the answers are ground music of the period, and 
Thefr numerous’ ploys are sung falsetto by the basso Pan), even bottles of (modern) Nurem- 
always fnistrated. by her stern\ Mostly, though, the poer’s ambi- berg beer on sale. 
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Festival Hall. . 

Joan ChisseU 
Rachmaninov dedicated bis 
third piano concerto to Josef 
Hofmann, teacher of Sunday 
night's soloist, Shura Cher¬ 
kassky; -But anyone expecting 
dutiful allegieoce was in for a 
surprise; Mr Cherkassky was in 

'one of his<inprediciable moods. 
Time and time again he seemed 
to be ■ discovering some new 
facet of the music on the spot. 
Even if. sometimes capricious, 
the results were certainly never 
dulL 

In the. first -movement it wa*i 
bis. dynamics. (with several uo- 

'expected drops in tone) in the 
first subject that mighty have 
surprised Rachmaninov; in the 
second subject it was lus very 
elastic rube to. Reaction, to 

tempo change throughout die 
movement was extreme, bur 
however fast and furious, the 
going, his iegendair technique 
always carried him rhrouch 
(even if once or twice the 
orchestra drowned him). He 
wisely rejected the complex, 
alternative cadenza which gets 

•thick and chordal too soon. 
' In the Adagio be went even 
farther than before in searching 
out and emphasizing counter- 
themes: at one point early on 
he almost forgot about the 
succulent tune up at the top 
altogether. Bur there was cutt¬ 
ing melodic intensity besides 
dazzlingly brilliant finger-work 
in ***»_finale. Whatever the way¬ 
wardness, the Dutch conductor, 

\rians Vonk, held things firmly 
together- 
. Tbe best evidence of how 
much the'Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra enjoyed working with 
Mr "Vonk came, after the inter¬ 
val in Stravinsky’s The Firebird. 
Though the composer made 

three separate concert suites, 
Mr Vonk in fact gave us the 
complete ballet score: on a hot 
summer’s, night nothing could 
havc_ been nicer than this 
Russian fairy tale in which 
everyone eventually lives 
happily ever after. 

Stravinsky himself described 
.the forepg he wrote for as 
u wastefully large **. But though 
the nNtfori" (like the audi 
torium) was full ro overflowing, 
what struck home in Mr Vonk’s 
imaginative performance was 
tbe superfine delicacy of most 
of the scoring. Not a single 
instrument seemed redundant. 
Sensitive woodwind solos, like¬ 
wise delicately pleading, strings, 
did wonders in evoking the 
supernatural at the start Even 
amid kasbehei's black magic, 
the brass never coarsened. Mr 
Vonk himself knew bow to 
hypnotize (not least in tbe 
“Berceuse”) and to galvanize. 
In the triumphant ending his 
phrasing had splendid breadrh. 

ft 

A German Guild flagon, c. 1670 sold on 1st May, 1973 Jor £1,050 

The next Pewter ale will be held 
at New Bond Street, on July 17th. 

For information and advice telephone or 
write to Vanessa Brett. 

Sothebsii 
FOUNDED M V. 

Soihfby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Sew, London Wi A 2 A A 
Telephone: 01-493 S0S0 Telegram: Abinirio, London 

Telex: Londou -14454 
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Taking steps and getting ready to cheer 
the Emperor’s new sut of clothes 

Mr Wdson has given a conclusive 
answer to those who insist that all his 
recent activity has constituted only a 
meaningless riiuai and that no prac¬ 
tical measures for dealing with the 
economic crisis will come out of it. 
For he has—in furtherance of his 
oft-proclaimed belief in open govern¬ 
ment-—daringly revealed what has 
actually been happening ; the Govern¬ 
ment, mindful of the interests of the 
nation, hus been taking steps. Steps, 
that is to say, is what the Government 
has been taking; or. to put it some¬ 
what differently, what rhe Govern¬ 
ment has been taking are steps ; in 
other words, taking is what the 
Government has been doing to steps, 
and what has been taking steps is 
the Government. Here, you might say, 
were steps, and there the Govern¬ 
ment; the latter took the former, or 
ifor it comes to the same thing, 
really) the former were taken by the 
latter. So that's ail right. 

But is it ? For steps, after all. can 
be of different kinds. There are giant 
steps, faltering steps, Odessa steps: 
there are those steps fl forget their 
name) down which malefactors used 
to be_ thrown in the days of the Roman 
Empire, there are footsteps and in¬ 
steps, doorsteps and rwosteps. hasty 
steps,- false steps and steps in the 
right direction, f With how sad step*. 
0 Moon, thou climb's! the skies!! 
And another thing: when I had ex¬ 
hausted all the steps I could think nf 
unaided. 1 turned to Brewer's Diction¬ 
ary to see if he knew of any I had 
forgotten, and as I reached the rigttc 
page my eye fell upon the neighbour¬ 
ing entry, which took the form of the 

surrealist injunction “ Stern reality: 
see Bishop”. 

But stern reality is the heart of ih* 
problem. For you can see Bishop until 
you are black in the face, and Arch¬ 
bishop, too—ay, and Bishop Suffragan, 
Dean, Archdeacon and Canon Residen¬ 
tiary—and although their spiritual 
comfort In these dark days is wel¬ 
come, it does not alter the fact that 
stem reality is not to be avoided by 
taking steps, bui only by taking 
action. And of that, on the part of the 
Government, there is no sign. 

Mr Healey says that we have got 
six weeks to come to an agreement 
on a policy for wage restrain. What 
is more, such an agreement will 
almost certainly be obtained, either 
within the six weeks or shortly after 
they expire. It will replace the present 
agreement on wage restraint, and its 
terms will be much more severe. And 
it will be every bit as effective. Like 
rhe present agreement between the 
TUC and the Government—by which, 
in return for a Government promise 
to ruin the country (a promise which 
has been faithfully kept), the unions 
were to restrict their wage-claims to 
an economically acceptable level—it 
will be unenforcable, and everybody 
concerned in its promulgation will 
know that it is unenforcable. No 
serious attempt will be made to keep 
it, no sanctions of any kind'will be 
imposed on those who break it. no 
powers to Impose sanctions will be 
sought. After it has- been agreed, and 
Mr Wilson and Mr Healey have 
expressed their gratitude and relief, 
and assured the nation that the solu¬ 
tion to our problems is now in sight. 

Bernard Levin 

wage-increases will go on running 
their present level, so that the or 
difference will be that the .wage- 
creases will exceed the new norms * 
a greater margin than they exceed 
the old. And Mr Michael Foot *1 
run about, giggling and squeaks 
and saying “ This is well within ie 
terms of the New Social Contra-". 

Bow could it be otherwise? Jd 
how could anybody believe it old 
be Otherwise ? The rail way men vre 
awarded a 27 per cent increase, nd 
Insisted on more. The Governenr 
said they could not have any pre 
because there was no more for tem 
to have Mr Wilson said rt, uun- 
biguously; Air Healey said it, rite 
as plainly ;_Mr Foot sropped giging 
and squeaking and running aboutap- 
ping “ This is well within the mu 
of the Social Contract” long erugh 
to say it. But everybody knewrhey 
would get more, and when I say rery- 
body, I mean literally every bod- ‘Mr 
Weighell and his members kru?. it; 
Mr Marsh knew it; Mr Wilso, Mr 
Healey and Mr Foot knew- it; tenew 
it; you knew it; even Air Len Wray 
knew it, and if that Supreme ‘hani- 
pion of the Boobies9 Crufts nows 
something, it is widely known ideed. 

-So the railway-men got their 0 per 
cent, as everybody knew they -ould, 
and if they had declared themelvcs 
still unsatisfied and insisted a the 
full 35 per cent, and gone on trik' 
to get it, everybody knows, and 

everybody knew, that they would have 
ended up- with 33 per cent. I am nor • 
saying here that they should hoc 
have got ii; that / is a different7 
question* .and my purpose today is to 
qxa'rhine -pot the 'contribution of Wage- 
inflation to our impending economic 
disaster but. the contribution to it.- of 
the habit, on the part of the Prime 
Minister and leading members of the 
Government, of saying one thing and 
doing another. 

On June 18, 1969, Mr Wilson 
announced that the TUC had made 
a ‘'solemn and bin drag promise ” to 
do willingly the things which the 
Government had heed planning to 
oblige them to do by law. The promise _ 
was not solemn, not binding and not 
kept, but that is not the point; the 
point is that all parties to it knew 
that it was not solemn and not bind¬ 
ing and would not be kept. For it 
had nothing to do with industrial 
relations or the conduct of the trades 
unions; it was, like virtually -the.' 
whole of Mr Wilson's'career,.an exer¬ 
cise in public relations. The "social 
contract” was another such exercise, 
and was so known to be by all parties 
to it, and by everybody else. The new 
model, which will be unveiled -by Mr 
Healey as soon as he has injected 
enough novocaine. into his face to 
keep it straight while he makes the 
announcement, will be as false, unreal 
and unenforcable -as the last one 
(incidentally, for a party to a contract 
to bind himself, for a consideration, 
to supply something he has not 
got and knows he cannot supply,. 
constitutes not only a tort but a crim¬ 
inal offence, and 1 invite the Attorney 
General—who, we now know, never 

..allows political considerations to 
affect Jus-actions-Mb .prosecute the 
TUC for fraudulent: nu^representa- 
tjorij, and wUJ be.sinnlmiy .agnored. 

•And" that; r“presume,:-is what Mr 
Wilson meant when he. said that the 
Government .had been /taking, steps: 
that the'Government is busily engaged 
on stitching a. suit of clothes for the 
Emperor. The thread is', non-existent, 
die doth is~ imaginary* .there,are no 
needles; -but there is a tailor's dummy 
in Downing Street, and another at the. 
Treasury,' and another ait the -Depart¬ 
ment of Employment;' and another at 
Congress House;' ' and; 'When the 
Emperor steps. forth. Diked-as the 
day he was bonv'the wiiole lot of 
them Will line the cheer 
his gorgeous apparel, even as, he 
catches a ch£H. “ 

Anv day, now* . Mr-l/Clson, Mr 
Healey apd Mr Foot-, vfm 'announce 
that', a vary solemn and' extremely 
binding promise has been given by 
men who have no ttutHprity to give it 
and no power to keep ';it,- and-that 
everything is-therefore going to be 
all right. Shortly after that there will' 
be a pay claim by, .say,- : the" miners, 
for.'say, 60 per- rem/Tne'-CoaP Board 
will tell them ,they can have 30 per 
cent: and the Government .will insist. 
that they cannot have any. more la* 
cause there" is no more for'diem to 
have: They will then'get 48 per, cent. 

I think we are governed by cowards 
and knaves, who kuow what'ttust be 
done but will hot do it, and-1 think, 
that events will do it instead, in fright¬ 
ful circumstances and with frightful 
consequences. And the ■ Government 

• will announce that it is taking steps: 
i© Times Newspapers Ltd,-1975 
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German tebopson manoeuvres: the Bimdcswchr is:in good dwj 

Changing the UN to meet its 
new challenges 

In its thirty years of history 
the United Nations has never 
appeared less well equipped to 
meet the challenges of a frag¬ 
ile world than It does today 
and never stood more in need 
of reform. 

The sterile confrontation be¬ 
tween rich and poor nations, 
the empty gestures and hollow 
resolutions of the Afro-Asian 
block and the blinkered 
response of the wealthy indus¬ 
trialized countries are steadily 
stifling the effectiveness of the 
Organization and increasing 
rhe sense of disillusion. It was 
the dawning sense of futility 
that contributed to the deci¬ 
sion by rhe General Assembly 
at the end of last year to call 
for the appointment of a small 
group of high-level experts to 
formulate proposals lor re¬ 
forming the United Nations 
system. 

In a remarkably short time 
and with exceptional unani¬ 
mity. the group of 25 experts, 
representing a broad geogra¬ 
phical spread of interests, have 

■managed to agree a radical re¬ 
structuring of all the United 
Nations economic and social 
functions, with the aim (in the 
words of the General Assem¬ 
bly ) of making the system 

fully capable of dealing with 
/problems of international econ¬ 
omic cooperation in a compre¬ 
hensive manner 

If their recommendations are 
implemented, it would amount 
to the first major recasting of 
the United Nations system 
since its charier was signed at 
San Francisco in 1945. The 
report will be considered in 
September at the seventh spe- 
Icial session of the assembly, 
devoted to “ Development and 
Internationa^ Economic 

. Cooperation 
• So sensible are the experts 
recommendations, and so great 
is the groundswell in favour or 

■constructive change, that the 
chances of most of the propo¬ 
sals being adopted and imple¬ 
mented must be rated very 
high. . 

It is recognized in tile, 
report—.4 .Veir United Xutions 
Structure For Globa! Economic 
Co-operation—that tiie Organi¬ 
zation has reached a turning 
point, but it is also stated that 
a world without a strong 
United Nations is *• inconceiv¬ 
able However, during the ps*-t 
decade, hardly a year_'..as gone 
by without the establish nun: 
oi one or two new United 
Nations bodies. The report 
explores ways to streamline,, 
rationalize, and reduce the 
rivalries bstv.een the 12 organ¬ 
izations and operational pro- 
grammes, five regional commis¬ 
sions and 14 specialized agen¬ 
cies—wi-rch together with rhe 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency, a multiplicity of spe¬ 
cial fundi, various scrai-auton- 

Are we the way we are because 
nc were born that way nr 
because of the way we were 
brought up ? The heredity 
versus environment argument is 
sufficiently intriguing to keep 
university' psychology depart¬ 
ments in business for years 
provided they have access to a 
good supply of twins. 

Research in this field is based 
partly on comparisons between 
identical and non-identical 
twins. Identical twins are 
biologically similar, while non- 
idem icals are not. Identical 
twins brought up iu different 
environments are especially 
rare and desirable. 

Such endeavour hus attracted 
its s-hare of controversy. Pro¬ 
fessor Hans Eysenck of London 
Universitv, one uF the leading 
academic's in this field, has been 
accused of racism because oi 
*,ome of his research which indi¬ 
cated that intelligence had 
something to do with genetics. 

Judith Kusriel, a member of 
Evsenck's staff, is involved in 
similar work but of a less con¬ 
troversial nature. She keeps a 
register of some 2,000 pairs of 
twins who have cooperated in 
past research projects, but now 
she needs more, particularly in 
the London areal 

One of Mrs Kaariel's recent 
projects was to discover whether 
our personal preferences for 
food, music, sports and related 

•foibles were inhemed.or picked 
up through life. Most she con- 

omous bodies within the cen¬ 
tral secretariat, and several 
hundred .intergovernmental 
committees; co-ordinating 
bodies and ad hoc groups, 
make up the United Nations 
s'ystem. 

Essentially. the report’s 
authors aim to make the sys¬ 
tem more responsive to chang¬ 
ing needs and to produce a 
more integrated approach to 
the problems of world develop¬ 
ment, as well as to achieve a 
more productive allocation of 
the 80 per cent of the Sl,5fl0m 
United Nations budget now 
devoted each year to1 economic 
and social activity (excluding 
the financial institutions like 
the World Bank and the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund). 

One of the most far-reaching 
of rhe proposals is the estab¬ 
lishment, within the secretar¬ 
ial, of a new post of 
director-general for Develop¬ 
ment and International 
Economic Co-operation. . , 

This high-powered official 
would be directly responsible 
to the secretary-general, at 
present the Austrian Dr Kurt 
Waldheim. He would effecti¬ 
vely be overlord of the United 
Nations economic and social 
functions and would be primus 
inter pares with the powerful 
heads of the semi-autonomous 
specialized agencies, like Mr 
Robert McNamara, president of 
the World Bank and Dr 
Addeke Boerma. director gen¬ 
eral of the Food and Agricul¬ 
tural Organ isaton. He would be 
elected to a five-year term at 
the :*ame rime as the secretary- 
general and would come from a 
developing country, at least 
when "tiie post of secretary-gen¬ 
eral was occupied by a ra tional 
from a developed country. 
Another major recommend¬ 
ation is the establishment of 
small negotiating groups. This, 
it is hoped, might prevent the 
steamrolling of empty, resolu¬ 
tions through the assembly by 
tiie Afro-Asian-Latin American 
block, against the embittered 
opposition of the wealthy 
minority of states without 
whose acquiescence lirefe is in 
any case possible. Tee small 
negotiating groups would work 
under a full-time chairman for 
specified periods during which 
interested parties would seek 
to reconcile their differences. 
The solutions agreed by these 
negotiating groups would then 
go to the General A.«e!rhly to 
be voted .*n. «n inis, v.ey 
genuine compromises could be 
hammered out that would 
more directly bind govern¬ 
ments lo take tiie necessary 
agreed .‘•ction. 

A revitalization of the^ Econ¬ 
omic and Sociai Council. 
I ECO SO C-i, one of the five 
principal organs of the United 
Nations is also contemplated. 
This is viewed by the experts 

The Times Diary 
An insatiable demand for twins 

eluded, were the result of 
environment, although there 
appeared to be some genetic 
reasons for enjoying classical 
music and disliking melons. 
• Her late-.t project, for which 
she needs more twins, is on the 
way we communicate. By trying 
(o discover whether how we tele¬ 
phone, write letters, ciiat in 

pubs, or conduct interviews is 
based on heredity or environ¬ 

ment, she hopes to find out 
whether mankind can cope with 
the increasingly sophisticated 
methods of communication 
available to him. . 

One person in 40 in Britain 
is a twin, and any who would 
like to help Mrs Kasnel with 
the occasional questionnaire and 
personal interview, in return for 
a very" small token feOi 
write to her at the Institute of 
Psvcbiatrv in Denmark Hill. 

There is one very good reason 
whv Mrs Kasriei is so involved 
in this field : she is an identical 
twin. Non-identical -twins, she 
said, run in families,-but identi¬ 
cal twins are an accident or; 
nature. • 

A colleague bought a cup of tea 
on the Rydc-Portsmouth ferry 
the other day and was surprised, 
to be handed a single lump of 
sugar by the assistant in the 
cafeteria. He asked why the 
sugar was being _ rationed. 
*' Manager’s uistructions ", she 
replied. When he offered to 
pay for an extra lump the 
woman took pity on him and 
gave him one for nothing. 

In memoriam 
it was quite the merriest fune¬ 
ral I have attended, but then 
the coffin did not contain a 
body. Friends of the Earth and 
some like-minded conserva¬ 
tionists held a service for a 
symbolic whale yesterday Out¬ 
side Riverwalk House, by Vatm- 
hall Bridge, where the Inter¬ 
national Whaling Commission 
were meeting to decide how 
many whales ro kill next 
season. 

There were four paII-bearers, 
15 mourners carrying placards 
and about half a dozen others, 
all standing in a half-circle and 

secrecy barrier 
as one of the necessary condi¬ 
tions for strengthening the 
central structure of the system, 
enabling rhe council to play an 
effective_ role in world econ¬ 
omic affairs co-ordinating the 
“ inputs ’’ of the various 
United Nations bodies into a 
clear- strategy. Tt is also envi¬ 
saged that there would be an 
improvement in rhe level of 
representation on ECOSOC, 
enhancing its decision-making 
capacity and increasing its in¬ 
fluence on the policy of 
member governments. There 
wQuId in addition be a stream¬ 
lining of the ECOSOC machi¬ 
nery, whose continuous growth 
has brought the amount of 
documentation and items on its 
agenda to unmanageable pro¬ 
portions. 

The new director general 
would have two deputies, one 
for research and policy, and 
the other to se>rve as adminis¬ 
trator of a new United Nations 
Development Authority, which 
would "bring under one um¬ 
brella the United Nations 
Development Programme and 
numerous other programmes 
and special funds for technical 
assistance and pre-investment 
activities. 

Equally important, the direc¬ 
tor general himself would 
chair an advisory committee 
which would bring together 
the managing director of the 
IMF; the president of the 
World Bank; the secretary 
general of UNCTAD (the 
United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development); the 
directors-general of the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization, 
the Food and Agriculture 
Organization, the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization, and 
rhe World Health Organiz¬ 
ation; the executive director 
of the United Nationsa Indus¬ 
trial Development Organization 
and the executive secretaries 
of the regional commissions 
and other bodies. The director 
general of GATT (the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade) would also be invited 
to join. 

At the moment there is no 
joint mechanism For pooling 
the experience and research of 
these bodies, gained over the 
last 30 years, and the new 
machinery would provide a 
multi-disciplinary approach ro 
development. 

With ail these fundamental 
referas the group of 25 experts 
hope to give the LTnitedl Nations 
power to cackle poverty, unem¬ 
ployment, disease, ignorance, 
injustice and maldistribution of 
wealth, the real and explosive 
problems that now stalk the 
world and that, if left to fester, 
will become the flashpoint of 
trouble for the rest of this 
century ar.d into the next. 

Melvyn Westlake 

The present argument about 
the publicaticn oF the Cross- 
man Diaries again raises the 
whole questioi of. secrecy in 
government. There are a 
number of myths about govern¬ 
ment, one of ths most important 
being that Government is of 
necessity a nystery. In our 
democratic, pluralistic society, 
it is time that that myth was 
shattered once ind For all, and 
this is precisely what the Labour 
Party promised to do in its 1974 
October General Election Mani¬ 
festo. 

The manifesto amid not have 
been clearer. It said; “Labour 
believes that the process of gov¬ 
ernment should be more open 
to the public. We shall replace 
the Official Secrets Act by a 
measure to put the burden on 
the public authorities to justify 
withholding information.” 

The late Mr Richard Cross¬ 
man in his preface to the 

fulfilled for our generation the 
functions of Bagehots' English 
Constitution a . hundred years 
ago by disclosing the secret 
operations of government, which 
are concealed by the .thick 
masses of foliage which we call 
the myth of democracy”. 

While I disagree that demo¬ 
cracy is a myth, I do accept that 
under our system of government 
it is limited. That is why I am 
convinced that the public and 
government can only gain by 
the existing veils of secrecy in 
government being drawn aside. 
The main gain would be that 
the people would clearly under¬ 
stand that political leaders, 
especially those responsible for 
controlling the country, are 
mere mortals like themselves, 
who are susceptible to all the 
difficulties, mistakes, vanities, 
strengths and weaknesses, as 
themseh'es. 

This would not. as some be¬ 
lieve. increase the growth of 
cynicism among the public, but 
would engender a greater sense 
of responsibility. There would 
be a serious recognition of just 
how much pert the people 
themselves can play in shaping 
the destiny of the councrv. 

A though it should be obvious, 
rt has to be clearly understood 
chat inside government constant 
disagreement takes place. Gov¬ 
ernment, and especially British 
Government, nurtured as it is 
in a democratic tradition, is not 
a ad can never be a monolithic 
organization. Therefore. Depart¬ 
mental Ministers fight each 
other :o protect and develop 
rhe interests of their own par¬ 
ticular department. 

One of the reasons why I 
believe the Grossman Dianes 
should be published, excluding 
of course any possible security 
issues, is that they would help 
to reveal the truth about gov- 

weariag black. Purcell’s Funeral 
March for the Death of Queen 
May was played over a loud¬ 
speaker. 

Toe placards gave the scores 
for whale killings and con¬ 
sumption by the 15 IWC mem¬ 
bers in a sample year. The 
Americans came out best (or 
worst i with 228.000 smalt 
whales killed. The Russians 
killed 14.903 big ones and 3^54 
snutli ones; the Japanese 11,268 
big and 2,744 smalL Britain did 
not 'kill any but- bought 11,456 
tonnes ot sperm oil, used for 
softening leather to make 
gloves. 

Joanna Gordon Clark, who 
organized the protest, said she 
feared that unless there was a 
severe restriction on whaling, 
the beasts might become ex¬ 
tinct. She finds whales friendly 
and intelligent, and indeed she 
likes all animals. 

It was a decorous event which 
seemed to make little impres¬ 
sion on rite delegates 'arriving 
for the meeting. “We thought 
of a funeral at sea but oar funds 
wouldn’t ran to that ”, said Miss 
Clark, ruefully. 

eminent, clearly explaining how 
government works. It is my per¬ 
sonal -experience that most 
Members of Parliament, unless 
they have had actual govern¬ 
ment experience as* Minister, 
civil servant, os PPS^s to Minis¬ 
ters, really have very little 
knowledge of how decisions ore 

' made, or who makes..them. The 
serialization of the Crossman 
Diaries did a great service when 
they revealed that parallel to 
all Cabinet committees, there 
were committees of .civil serv¬ 
ants, known' as official, com¬ 
mittees. 

One riling that needs to be 
explained and understood 'is 
that Ministers below Cabinet 
rank too often are believed to 
have powers which they cer¬ 
tainly do not possess. What 
powers they do have are strictly 
limited, and the real power of 
important decision making tests 
within the Cabinet, and to a 
large extent to the most jpower- 

inside- it. . - : 
Although I have said that 

power is concentrated in' a few 
hands, that is not to say that 
we have yet reached a situation 
of Presidential Governments in 
Britain, hut we seem to be 
getting close to it. A dose 
scrutiny of what has so far been 
revealed of the Croramau 
Diaries underlines the point I 
am making. It is significant 
indeed, and it leads me to 
suggest that too much power 
and patronage concentrated .into 
too few hands indicates that 
changes in our systera -inf 
Cabinet Government are essen¬ 
tial. To this extent, the Diaries 
reveal the reality of where poli¬ 
tical power lies, and this may 
be one of the reasons why some 
people are nor happy about 
their early publication. 

The experience of Dick Cross¬ 
man was precisely the experi¬ 
ence that I had as a Minister iu 
government, although It differed 
in degree because I was nor of 
Cabinet rank. 

It may not be generally under¬ 
stood that after Ministers are 
installed in office they are given 
a document known as the Mini¬ 
sterial Guidelines, which they 
should observe. These guide¬ 
lines are quite lengthy and I was 
informed by civil servants that 
they change with each Prime 
Minister. I actually heard it said 
by a quite senior civil servant 
that those -issued by Labour 
Prime Ministers tended to be 
more stringent than those by 
Tory Prime Ministers. I doubt 
this, as Ministers from incoming 
administrations do not see the 
papers of those who have 
recently departed. Ministers are, 
as one would expect; bound by 
the Official Secrets Act. 

It is true, and I fully accept 
this, that some information that 
Ministers have is very sensitive 

indeed. This is especially so in 
a department such' as 
Department of Industry^ where, 

. Ministers'come across a ^certain- 
amount of confidential commer¬ 
cial information. It would be 
wrong for that to be published 
and-revealed in any way. 

. .j However,, a great deal o£ the 
material seen by'Minister^ des¬ 
pite the stamp, of ‘‘. confiden¬ 
tial”, “secret" etc, cannot by' 

;~any stretch. of imtigination be 
considered as:secret-1 can there¬ 
fore only .assume : that the 
secrecy that.- is enforced-is to 

..assist ice- the ■ maintenance : of 
die “ mystique of government. 
This.helps the executive to deal 
with-; their backbenchers and 
those in Opposition. . • 

However, the attempts to 
maintain the so-called “ mys¬ 
tique’*- of government go to 
strange. lengths. For example,' 
Ministers are not encouraged to 
write articles, or books on icon-- 

'temporary.. political .. subjects 
than about:', their - own 

; deparonenn'^311^ 
encouraged to write a weekly., 
column in a local constituency 
paper, and are unable to appear 
on radio or television without 
first being cleared by the press 
office at No 10 Downing Street. 

The end of Lobby briefings 
at No 10- is long overdue and 
is to be welcomed f It, can be 
a step towards^ more open gov¬ 
ernment and is preferable - to 
the system of manipulated 
leaks.. But it will not be ah 
advance if it is not replaced by 
open public briefing/ - 

The ' Government -must not 
have double standards. Either 

: it.is dedicated to-the October 
manifesto statements* or it must 
explain why it; is repudiating 
them. 

It really is time that -the 
Official Secrets Act was re¬ 
placed. In the meantime open¬ 
ness in government should be 
encouraged as much as possible. 

While I fundamentally dis- 
: agree with Mr Ted Heath’s poB- 
. iical philosophy I do agree with 
what he said In a speech in 
January, 1969r. when he- spoke 
about the Official Secrets: Act; 

“What was once a law speci¬ 
fically framed to counter espion¬ 
age has in too many cases been 
used to 'hide facts' and figures 
which may be.inconvenient or 
embarrassing to the government 
of the day, facts which strictly 
speaking are nor secrets at alL 

' There is a case for a mdst strin- 
gent Official Secrets Act to pre¬ 
vent the secrets of our country 
being passed on to those who 
would make use of them to the 
detriment of our country. There 
is no case for an: Act more 
honoured in the breach than in 
the observance.”. 

Eric Heffer 
The author is Labour MP for 
IValton, Liverpool ■■■■■'.■ 

Three hew brigades, have just 
been added to the West German 
army,, conjured *oUj: of existing 
statistics - - 4? jr poUuco-militaJfy 
legerdemain.■ These' raise' the' 
total iiiimber of brigades-'to the 
Naro requirement Off 36 and are 
the; first', overt results OF a re¬ 
structuring-of the armed forces,. 
the Bundeswehr-which is tjloe ro 

■be completed5-.in about -three. 
years" time; Not. unlike -their 
British 0JliesT the^ Germans .are 
concerned ■ - with ; how_ -.best. to 
spread -a-.diminishing^'patof? 
"butter over the same-sized slice 
of; bread; ■ ■';/ 
; This;' defence ministries V in 
London, and Bonn Iravd come^iip. - 
wiifcu differing: solutions, which: 
is - -itself an -hiterestiiig-, 
example ,of Nato at. work. For 

instance,' "the - British Army or . 

. wehr whatever- happens 
MBFR: Inflation and the cos 
particularly .of personnel, -ha 
reduced the proportion of t 
defence budget- which can" 
devoted io ..capital investme 

-■ to only 29 per cent. Experieh 
has indicated that this prop. 

- non is too law .and that th 
- should aim at 30 per cent a 
preferably1'32 per cent or mo 

If the stand-by ready force 
not allowed to come imo bei 

'-there will have to be altemati 
measures' to .'achieve the sai 
improved balance between p- 
sonnel and equipment costs. 

In^ general though, the Bi 
deswehr is in. good shape, o 

; tainly in far. better shape- th 
three years ago when long h.. 

'among conscripts gave-rise 
the epithetw the hair force * ai 
when excessive .attention , w 

at'Oll: 
man arxjay.-down.:the road.how¬ 
ever will have mb re but .smaller 
battalions -with- more, brigades 
than: before. The number b£. 
tanks in a Panzer.-hattalipn is 
being'reduced from--52 ro33r^-or 
less- than half tbe1 invext6oi^: in 
an equivalent ' British umt • - 

• id other respects the 'dUies 
have - reached more compatible 
conclusions, seeking: ta stream- 
lihe their forces by:integrating 
the.;' territorial.; troops more, 
closely- With die' regular forces^ 
centralizing specialist. jobs and 
cutting- the, another;/-of: bead- 

■quarters., '■'. '•. -J, . 
• ■ Bdo the most original part-pf 
the. -German restraerpring; and 
the- one -wbich:^^has aroiised-nittre 
controversy ‘in the. Bonn parlia¬ 
ment .is .(he ednfeepr of. stand-by: 
readdress. About 30,000 'of the 
495,WO i»emberrf of me Buncfes-. 
wher will hfflacefp*ri*> be. spiecisl 

reserves..-. _ conscript* _ 
wh^-*on^mmptetiBg ■<tbeir* *<ja« 
months national service will xe< 
main attached - to <*dres>rir 
skeletal units for ' the .prsp iZ 
months;: of .their retum. ’ to 
dviliahrlife. ...' -': &-:V • _ 

The 30,000^ part-timers’ who 
will have " to- return foi their 
units for' exercises^ will, all ,Jw. 
administrative or support troops, 
as opposed to fronr-line combjftf. 

from •'.-•the- 200,000'. conscripts 
leaving the Bundeswehr every 
year. They, will: be chosen on 
-the basis that .none should .live 
more than -about 30 nrfies framr 
'his. uniti ho .that aU cotdd be 
recalled to active dnry whhln 24 
or'48 hours. With'roe belp of 
the radio to mobilize them;—a 
system used.successfully by-the; 
Israelis—it is bopel.that at least 
four out of five men :shpu3<i he 
back: in the . ranks in time: " A- 
safety -net-.; of', itrpund ..6,000- 
sbould Hehsare ~x..backup for. 
those who'fail to: meet the dead¬ 
line^! .. •. V':. • - : " 

Critics of: the scheme - have 
argued that it is little more 
than - a; uencealed reduction. in 
the. peacetime- strength' of the 
Bundeswehr 'and that as such it 
cuts the. ground from under the 
feet of Nato _ delegations at 
Vienna who are bargaining with 
the Warsaw-1 Pact over" troop 
reductions' "in 'Central Europe. '■ 
Accordingly, there, is now in¬ 
sistence- in Bonnr that -this part 
of .the ..restructuring .will hot 
take .place .unless progress is 
made at the calks on Mutual: 
Balaace .Force .. Reductions 
(MBFR}. Even :so a number -of: 
officers, in rhe army if self feel 
that the cat has been la- out of 
the hag too sobit: . 
- The" trouble is that the Ger- 
raans know the Russians-know 
that the Germans; know that 
there will be pressure to reduce 
operating costs in the Bun des- 

Manic 
Ringo Starr plays the .Pope,. 

Wagner sprouts vampire fangs 
and LIm heads for the infinite 
in a rocket with organ pipes 
as booster tubes and a crew of 
angels in space suits. These are. 
a few of the features of Ziszuh 

Is there a hidden message in 
the current advertisement for 
National Savings, of which this 
is a detail ?, This man, outside 
a village post office, is clearly 
supposed to represent Tonu. 
Berrn. But who is the mystery 
woman leading. him. into [or 
pushing him out of) the office ? 
And what is in his shopping' 
bag?_. 

mania, Ken Russell’s latest film 
which has just completed shoot¬ 
ing on a closed set at 

. Sheppenon. 
Liszt and Wagner, are depic¬ 

ted as the worid’s.farst pop stars 
and' played respectively by; 
Roger Daltrey, lead :«inger. of 
Tlte 1 Who and star oF Russell's 
last.picture, fopurty, ahd Paul, 

Nicholas, tiie amor and singer theme^ of law and order "and 
who- was also in Tommy. The went on tb wfaac was. likely to 
composers are mobbed by bun- happen in our country when we 
dreds of beautifully dressed started to dispense -with the 
Victorian groupies, screamiog, hw»- . 

He - was impressed by a 
dlaui.ofMaon-^iU 

Backgrounds - include Wag. tteat;J0Uf"flfths of People^ were; 
dot’s laboratory io the Hall ^saaSly m agreement on; four- 
the Ring in his sinister Gothic of: the issues, and he 
castle, a romantic" chalet in- thooght the Referendum had-, 
spired by Chaplin’s hut in The largely confirmed^this.. Although 
Gold Rush, end the" ruins of a Conservative voter, he- Ehinks 
Hitler’s Berlin _ where ■ a Thor/ , the < Britishare broadlyspaa! 
Frankenstein figure, based on democratic. 7: 
Siegfried and- bora of Wagner’s He- said he was aware of - the 
music and philosophy, disiiwe- danger, that he .; would : be 
grates'into flames. Just right accdsed^of .seeing- Rdds udder, 
for cominesiorating our al^ .the bed, by_t that did not worry 
legedly- impending national hitrr. He had planned ro take a 
collapse. 7. .. holiday between^.now .and' the 
r •=-. autumn but, “if we'-are.lieddf 

Speaking out jw«pr-aMw/-».w 
^ O tag to- go put and . use my . 

Sir - Geoffrey Jackson, the ■ remaining time and energy to 
former British ambassador In support people willing to speak 
Urnguay who was-Held in cap- out -- ' -. ... 
rivity by guerrilTas for eight T l",r 
months in 1971, i&. turiiing- to JnCn Wflf . - . . . : 
politics. ESs debut as a political; - * - " 
speaker, came last Friday, when Aiastair .-' Burnet, the genial 
he attacked Left-wing total!*' editor 'of the '" Dittilp-Express, ■ 
tarianism and .defmded social writes to-; teil.>me that. X -mis-.. 
democracy iq a-speech to . tiie-.calculared .the -S^ce his-papar 
Hertfordshire' ‘ Law Society; in gave to the^Lorc Lucan -ftaimy- 
Watford, . - ..inquest ixv'iny.'Item lasc'weefc 
-• He said that Sis spM'cfetot&c abetitf its hxeestive- coverage of- 

lawyers^YdiiiA w^ v. Ascot. F fdar hei ii' right: ah# 
standing" ovation-^yra^... SagelyV-T apologize^; The LucAp. co.ver-^ 

- off -tfae'xuff; Hedtspenad yiwlage, fer'frtun ^eihg^Ofcly jhaif... 
his notes and made: Hr.tip as cut '•: of ; ' Asco t, \ was ■'5h, ;'faci-' 
went along^ 'startwitlt-tS^-'riiughty «iual,-.C'B«Ji ;coinpVtor. 

to the. personal idiosyncraries. 
the ** citizens in uniform **.-■■ 
much - happier medium u< 
seems . have been - four**^ 

' although hard-birteti' prof, 
sional officers still find it ha - 
to understand why - so nur'y 
conscripts, wanf:to serve in t it 
nearest unit to; their;, home 
and many almost seem ov> 

i anxious to profess their belj 
; in that familiar grouping “ t 
•youtii'of today”. " 

..Domestic arms product! 
. has removed . much.-, of t 

forces’ previous reliance up; 
:/foreign .weapons: >. The quali -' 
; • 6f - ■ home-produced ' systems 

best exemplified by the succe 
of the Leopard-1’tank .and v 

. prototype Ledp.ard-2 .whic 
though .wildly expensive, pc 
forms rmpressively to say tl; 

.-least.. The quantity is demo 
strated by figure^ which she 
that, spending', upon domest 
arms doubled from £5,400 
worth .-between 1955 and 19_ 

mtaf~£10-,20Dm .~Betwe«^K3i964'sw»i 
*• 1974. • Overseas contracts 

the other hand declined fn 
: £4^200m to £3,200m. 

The United States’ share 
the foreign orders has also < 
dined from 25 per cent in t 

-- first period to only 12 per cc 
in the second—a trend whi 
reflects the trend towards • 
operative ventures in Euroj 
But Britain's. share of the G 
man market has Remained sm| r 
at only. £l,2QOra.-during the h if 
20 years—less than half t? »•: 

; French' figure abdr.not muj 
; more than .BelgSuto and T; 

Netherlands.. ... .... 5i... 
,. These figures^do1 not refit:- 

mor’e recent arms coD4borali;“-/ 
- projects involving .- '.the t? 
'countries. These Include 

; AngJo-German-Italian Mp 
Role- Combat Aircraft proji 
which has considerably belf 
Germany's aircraft.industry gj 
experience in--the advauc A 

: technology-of modem militijh IK_ 
. aircraft production. GerraiM# 
. pilots'however, while enthut |m 
astic about its promise as'v | 
fast, low-level strike aircr- 

'. are emphatic about not want 
the interceptor version of . 
supposedly multi-role aircraf 
a version which only Britair I¥{ 
currently buying- III 
. ^.A few years ago it mii ^ 1 

- have been said that the Bum 
! swehr has outgrown dt . 
sfrength after its rebirth in g MK] 
1950s, and its rapid progILK llj 
towards adolescence. With Ilf L j 
cent improvements in its e ™ * 

. cation, its training and pan 
larly us professional recruit 
this is no longer apparent, 
it readjusts itself to meet 

: pressures of the last quanei ‘%1. 
the twentieth century, . - 
Bundeswehr might now be i.-- ■ *' 
to have come of age. ’■-! ‘ 

Henry StanhG’-. r - 
' Defence Correspont,. 

slightly' under 200 coli 
inches- 

Yet .Lucan and Ascot arc ’’ 
a-sense part* of the same 

■tfaar of upper-class excess ," z • 
eccentricity.. . The Exp'- 
thought it right to devote ne r-T.: 

.400 column inches to the 
. subjects last Wednesday. On1:. _ 
same day its coverage of ev V"J~- - 
in the . world outside Bri-!. ;. 'r'; 

- amounted to 52 column inc . « ^ . 
I make no value judgment ale. 
this, but I find it interestin 

Burnet's letter, however, 
tams tsvo, value judgments. ' .- 
claims his Ascot coverage - r 
“a very good read” and /s.'-^ 
on to- point out that his ra " 
page -gives more informa'/v. ” 

• than. ours. . 
‘ While that is probably ‘ - - 
it-..is 'prescience rather : X ‘ 
information for which reairfi -. 
look on racing pages, anrC;„ 

/that respect The■ Times - . 
. much superior to the Exy\y ?,' 
. on the day in questioa-. ^ -'// r 
three “ experts ” on the Exf ; lJ,~' ■ • . 

. -ga-re .15 tips between them,. ^ ; 
“these, only one was a whrfr, . 

V; The two'tipsters of T7u? Ti.. ptjy- __ -* .. 
• gave 12 selections on that V.;• 
: and two ot thfi“ won, Thi - / 
•a; performance, superior by 1 .. 
-per^cebt. ■ - • ■ _j_ 

Marc ,‘ftrofce; Jus 
■-cricket ot the weekend art 
^uhable to draw cartootis for 
time being,:: “» P 

PI *■ 

' :m‘tr 1 ' ■ "■ ■ 



nideft. 
i’^jjroSpecis'fot, 
ecooonty,' -Abeiv 
ed: as die ,ciiy.- 
ihest for lire, for 
le United.King-: 
e. oil companies' 
uxactors its pod-' 

. draSiu n£ 7 «ld&b%r yijanpower 
frora" traditipA4£ txuduistries 
and jiEie^ ma? % J^:4aMpatiq n 
•of mafly'-:iK3^^Me’sed local 
firms Vrsecure -a 
sliee of tins Specialized cake 
and fimw,: 3b* tospeak, to 
begin faking'.' for'_tbeir own 

■beneSt' :'. ' -1:- •':-' '”' . 
tsposi- ~.£$evfc$ear& ago Aberdeen e 

.Government’s .wages policy 
jras- brutally . infringed in 

. Aberdeen, mainly by - the 
construction industry which 
at the time was' overwhelmed 
with work ..and desperately 
short'of workers. 
-Even .- now government 

policy, for restraint in public 
expenditure and for ff cut 

their' wages from, oil itv 
directly i$ probably much 
higher.' Any move towards 
a .one-industry economy 
should be resisted, he 
believed, because this could 
encourage more labour-in¬ 
tensive industries to move 
out. 

Aberdeen might then 

that is the object of this new 
organization, then K is surely 
common sense to move near 
them and not a .hundred or 
more miles away.' 

“The real contacts are 
made in places.Tike this bar. 
Millions of pounds must 
effectively have changed 
hands here through contacts 

140,000 an acre, have ended. 
“ The land dealers have 

been over every inch of terri¬ 
tory, every yard of coastline 
that might be brought into 
oil development. It would 
have been helpful to have 
worked out some proper 
policy in the old days to 
avoid these deals which only 
feed inflation an Aberdeen 
councillor declared. 

House prices which were 
bnce the highest in Britain 
but side the south-east have 
tased but are still far above 
lie levels of three years ago. 
t is difficult for local 
tuples to buy a home, where 
>c husband works in tradi- 
umal industries. And the 
dii of land and labour has 
srit the price of public hous- 
iA rocketing. This reflects 
hnvily bn the new level of 
rats, and the district autho- 
rir shows an inclination to 
eti back on a 4,000-house 
prmramme which is urgently 
nened to accommodate in- 
coiing workers. 

Tie North East Scotland 
Development Authority aims 
to cicourage new industry to 
scrLp outside Aberdeen and 
spnad the benefits rather 
that centre them in the city. 

Industrial estates outside 
Abadeen had been built 
aiieal of orders with help 
from die region’s develop- 
men I area status and these 
were! being taken up. In 
Non least Scotland more 
than 1500 new firms have 
movql in employing at least 
6,000beople and an estimated 
300 rjore firms are indirectly 
invoked. 

In general the oil industry 
is in-pressed wirh the grave, 
granie city of Aberdeen 
and krateful for the facili¬ 
ties tc provides. 

Tifere are few places 
the Iboom of oil has re¬ 
sourced more loudly than ai 
DycJ. where Aberdeen air¬ 
port has expanded from one 
of [he sleepiest to among 
thelbusiest airports in Brit¬ 
ain! 

■T’c Hritish Airports Auth¬ 
ority now has responsibility 
foif the airport and plans 
to [spend £7m in developing 
paisenger and landing facili¬ 
ties. 

m 

> ... 

Ian Berry-magnum 

Frazer 
respondent 

r be known how 
.. growth centre 
might have 
it not been for 
•ery of . major 

oil and gas to 
tnd north .-of its 
ie realization that 
eries were large, 
rorld oil industry 

coincided, with 
f one of the more 
pells' experienced 

by the Scottish economy in 
the early 1970s. : 

.i But it-'was certainly ,oil 
which was. responsible for 
attracting this American 
banks ; which have opened 
-branches, in Aberdeen'.-in the 
past few '-years, although 
local development, officials 
.Eke to think they were mov¬ 
ing. into the city only; a'few 
years ahead of,, when they 
might -have been persuaded 
to go. there .had. there been 
a more natural growth - in 
trading'- potential.;- And 'yet 
one wonders How'' much 

North-east Scotland, which 
looks to the dty as its capi¬ 
tal, would.have-been able to 
shake off .the inheritance, of 
economic difficulty without 
the .aid- of oil development. 
' -The Gaskin report, pub¬ 

lished in 1969 before the full 
significance ■ of . North Sea 
Oil could he appreciated; 
highlighted the .diffifulties.- 
It defined the symptoms of 
an area, which was economi¬ 
cally ' behind the rest of* 
Britain.- . Unemployment 
levels might not have been 
as high* in percentage terms 

as the figures in more in-, 
dustrialized zones of Scot¬ 
land during times of reces¬ 
sion but the. Y legion’s 
unemployment problem was 
disguised by a long .tradition 
of ntigratioh. . 

Unused' labour resources 
meant low productivity and 
low wages, a situation which 
the. rapid growth of oU- 
related activity was to end 
suddenly. When it became 
clear .that the' British sector 
of the North Sea. was to be 
of majpr.iniportance, the dty 
was aHeto exercise a natural 

im 

mm 
Thanks to the North Sea Oil boom 

Aberdeen is now the fastest growing airport 
in the United Kingdom. Over the past year 
passenger traffic has increased by nearly 50%. 
~ So we are doing all-we can to give 
Aberdeen the airport it deserves. Already, 
the passenger space in the.present terminal 
has been increased by almost half, and in 
1977 a new terminal building, three times the 
size of the current one, will be opened. 

This operation is being run by Scottish 
Airports, a new division within the British 
Airports Authority Scottish Airports, based in 
Glasgow; manages the four major Scottish 
.airports-Glasgow; Edinburgh; Prestwick . 

- It all adds-up to a new deal for Scotiandls 
airports, administered by an organisation 
right whefe it’s-neede^.-in Scotland • 

m 

- attraction through a unique 
- combination of factors which 
- no other Scottish east coast 
t community could rival. 

| It had a port which -housed 
Scotland's largest fishing 

, fleet and handled commercial 
! traffic for the region, and 

was thus able to absorb the 
Initial trickle of oil-rig 
service vessels. Through' 
subsequent investment in 
futilities which . would make 
.it totally uon-tidal, it could 

.. bejexaandexLto cope with .thfe 
-brunt of the boom demand- 

for quay space. 

The airport at Pyce, on 
the outskirts of the city, was 
also an established centre 
for flights to the northern 
islands and capable of expan¬ 
sion to take helicopter flights 
and the new scheduled inter- 
Britain and overseas services 
generated by the oil boom. 
But not least imports m, the 
dty of 200,000 people with, 
its own university, shopping 
and recreational facilities 
serving a wide hinterland, 
was also a pleasant place for 
oil workers to settle and raise 
their families if they were 
to be assigned to Scotland 
for a number of years- 

More than 5,000 jobs in 
Aberdeen and the surround¬ 
ing area can be attributed 
directly to the oil industry 
and economists are stiU 
arguing over bow many addi¬ 
tional opportunities have 
been, created' indirectly. A 
recent survey by the North- 
East Scotland Development 
Authority showed that be¬ 
tween 200 and 300 local firms 
were either actively involved 
in ofl development or were 
able to offer a direct service 
to the industry. 

Most of the firms were 
specialist contractors prob¬ 
ably only employing a hand¬ 
ful of people each. But their 
cumulative effect has been to 
alter radically the local 
labour situation, often to the 
rancour Df non-oil local con 
cents which find wages ris¬ 
ing above accustomed levels 
and are .often unable to com¬ 
pete. 

Despite the handicaps of a 
lack of labour and bousing, 
the sheer momentum of de 
vekrpraem dictated by Aber¬ 
deen’s established reputation 
as Europe's leading offshore 
oil centre has maintained its 
fovestxnent attraction for 
firms -looking either directly 
to oil growth, or to the gen¬ 
eral wealth created in a com¬ 
munity at the centre of an 
unprecedented boom. 

■ Both local and incoming 
companies. have benefited 
and will continue to do so. 
While some phases of off¬ 
shore oil activity may be 
transitory — notably the 
building of production plat¬ 
forms and the manufacture 
of heavy engineering equip¬ 
ment for -installation at oil¬ 
fields—Aberdeen is noi 
deeplv involved in that sec 
tor of the offshore marker. 

■ It is firmly established 
however, as the service and 
supply centre and the need 

This is the sixth in a series 
of Special. Reports on 
investment and development 
centres of the world, which 

will include Beirut, Caracas, 
Teheran, Minas Gerais, 
Singapore, Lagos, Hongkong 
and Johannesburg. The 

scries will be republished 
as a booklet available from 
the’Marketing Department, 

The Times. ■- . 

such activities will per¬ 
sist for the next 20 years or 
niore. as long as the fields 
continue producing. Indeed, 
even if exploration should 
Open up new areas of dis¬ 
covery off the west coast, of 
Britain, it is reasonable to 
assume that many of the spe- 

. cialist firms would continue 
:to mount their operations 
from the bases they have 
established in the city. 

In the present period of 
recession throughout most of 
Britain, the attention of 
potential... investors.,., .and. 

opportunity seekers tends to 
turn more to a city enjoying 
sustained growth. But there 
is a limit to the openings 
created even by a thriving 
oil business- 

The philosophy of local 
planning officials has been 
not to base even their short¬ 
term thinking totally on oil 
and cenainly not to Jet rapid 
development in one direction 
be to the detriment of such 
traditional mainstays of the 
regional economy as agricul¬ 
ture^ fisheries and.jiourism. 

Before oil the development 
of the region’s food process¬ 
ing potential was seen as 
an important growth industry 
and that prospect has not 
been forgotten. Similarly, 
paper-making and textiles re¬ 
main important activities in 
the area. The opportunities 
for existing general and 
marine engineering establish¬ 
ments have, however, un¬ 
doubtedly been enhanced by 
the offshore developments. 

Despite beipg at the centre 

of a leading growth area, 
Aberdeen has managed to 
retain its status as a devel¬ 
opment area where industrial 
expansion qualifies for a 
comprehensive range of gov¬ 
ernment incentives. High 
priority is given ro the devel¬ 
opment of alternative and 
permanent industries in an 
attempt to create a well di¬ 
versified economy so that the 
city and the region should 
be able to withstand what¬ 
ever difficulties might afflict 
one industry. 

Aberdeen 
DYCE AIRPORT 
Fully serviced industrial 
site of 10.22 acres. 
For sale with planning 
consent in principle for 
200,000sq.ft of 
industrial/warehouse 
accommodation. 

Aberdeen 
INVERLAIR HOUSE 
3,500-7,000 sq.ft offices 
remaining to let in 
prestige city-centre 
development 
Immediate occupation. 

Peterhead 
GRAMPIAN 
Approximately300 acres 
of land with valuable 
development potential. 
For sale. 

BRIDGE OF DON 
Modern warehouse/ 
depot - approximately 
2,040sq.ft For sale. 

Richard Ellis, Chartered Surveyors 
Trafalgar House, 75 Hope Street Glasgow G26AJ Telephone 041-2216196 
London, Brussels, Paris. Amsterdam. Frankfurt Munich, Madrid, Johannesburg, Cape Town. 
Durban, Melbourne. Sydney Perth, Adelaide. Brisbane. Toronto, Montreal. Vancouver, Singapore 

Richard 
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Theca 3 NESOA Handbook:; wnU hefp you 
build your business in North East Scotland, 
Writo or phone today for your free copies. 

NORTH EAST SCOTLAND AND THE OFFSHORE OIL INDUSTRY 
AID FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN N.E. SCOTLAND 
MANUFACTURERS IN NORTH EAST SCOTLAND 

NOtTTK EAST SCOTLAND 
Britain's meat 
e«dt>nfl 
Srovrtb ration. 

r»*r ) 

Jr 1 

NESQA 
NORTH EAST SCOTLAND DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY 

the Indus Inal information centra for the 
Grampian Region. Scotland's North East 

IS Union Terraco Aberdeen AB11NJ 
Telephone Aberdeen 55971 
Aras office at 
23a We* Shoot Elgin Moray MO 2EE 
Telephone Elgin 3461 

Ft 

Grampian 
Television 

serves North 
and East 

Scotland from 
Orkney* 

The heart of 
lurope's 
Offshore 
Industry 

CkHAMPIAN 
TELEVISION 
•Coming shortly to Shetland end the Western bios. 
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n—irotAbte I heu/e with these 
Offshore Oil Companies is inlhc 
monAtcring of- tin eiv result's and 
activities. Sucfoaborel" 

if Try ExteL Their Offshore OiL 
Sector Service is realty very 
efficient. Keeps fullyjnik& 
picture* - no trouble* sdall l * 
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r&tfim ObiSS 3400 for details of this 
mmuthte EXtet Service 

Extel Staiislical Services Udj, 
37 45 Paul St.. London EGA 4Po Extel 

Big problems match 
scale of challenge 

Scottish ser- ,Kf." ■ 

by C. G. B. Jordan 
general manager. 
Charterhouse Japbet, 
Scotland 

world company, 
chat there are rich 
for any young 
vice manager prepared to 
be telephoned ac home at 
3 am with an order for it*. 

at Dyct! 
By normal financial criteria, _ ,_ 
Aberdeen presents a similar fflffiSftr JL_be 
picture, in terms of its indi- heliport by 4 am. 
genous industries, to that oL In financial terms thi 
many other British coastal could mean a 100 per cer 
capitals. Tc is of mixed gross margin and there ar 
economy based largely upon many instances of smal 
its fishing, farming, timber local companies, ' pure/ 
and marine engineering in- management situations, wifi 
dustries, not capital inten- capital employed of, say, b- 
sive in an industrial sense tween £20,000 and £200,00, 
and in some cases exces- tvbo have made them&eJes 
siiely fragmented. indispensable, and who reju- 

Inescapably, therefore, larly get paid In seven dys 
the region's future and the and pay in 30. The result is 
outlook for local merchant large cash balances ;od 
banking operations are even, occasionally, requets 
bound up with the North for Stock Exchange advee. 
Sea, with its hopes and with Even an Englishman mist 
its problems. The scale of admit chat the three Sot- 
the challenge is seldom rish clearing banks lave 
appreciated. Of the Aber- emerged with credit, sK>w- 
deen population of 200,000 ing a degree of iortioive. 
about 100,000 are wage flexibility and realstic 
earners, and between 20,000 appreciation of risk umom- 
and 40,000 new jobs will be mon elsewhere in Briain, 
superimposed by 1981. both at home and .bv oeir 

The logistical problems participation in all -the 
are formidable and a mer- major overseas oil ej&ibi- 
chant banker surveying the rions in Houston, jidsa, 
investment scene is im- Amsterdam and Stavaiger, 
mediately faced with a for instance, as well is in 
fascinating new array - of some of the major ccent 
opportunities and risks not pipeline financing comortia. 
apparent- elsewhere in the Since one is face! in 
economy. Aberdeen not merely with 

Although in financial starting up situations (nor- 
terms the impact of oil is maily unpopular;, but with 
increasingly being felt in an entire new ecoiomy, 
other Scottish areas, the there is no substitute for 
proximity of Aberdeen to experience. All three o' the 
the oil fields and above all merchant banks and imrUu- 
its communications, increas- tions to establish themselves 
ingly render ir the oil capi- in Aberdeen, namely Char¬ 
ts! of Scotland. Any Texan terhouse Japhet, the Iidus- 
oil man in Union Street, if trial and Commercial 
asked his opinion of the Finance Corporation, and 
future of Aberdeen, will Edward Bates and its asso- 
point to Houston and its dates, have long experience 
growth since 1947 as an in equity investment, 
illustration. Xn practice thin mwiy 

Aberdeen forms tbe base that one is frequently fared 
from which most of the 30 with new projects w»th 
offshore rigs in the United accompanying projections 
Kingdom sector are sup- 0ft say, 50 per cent or SO' 
plied and serviced, in some pgr cent compound growth, 
cases by way of forward but jn aj] sucjj new capital 
bases in Shetland, and from projects in Aberdeen the 
which the bulk of the pipe- banker is obliged to call 
laying and platform installa- iat0 aiu-«~oit all kinds of 
tior. and development dnl- a*v!Si|Uioii* which else- 
4ing programme will be u-here are basic facts which 
mounted. . , he mighr take for granted. 

The result is the arrival ..... 
to date of perhaps 250 ser- A «{««“ 'nt®Pda ?«*“« 
vice companies in the city, 4P a plpe Jn 
many from Texas, Louisiana urae for jjj® drilling 
and Calgary, Norwegian, season: Yo.u- first two 
Dutch and German supply contracts, and from Shall at 
boat operators, French div- *«;. ensu« caDaaiy 
ing contractors, Italian pipe- working, but even if you 
layers and the rest. British cannot get 80 skilled men in 
; •jlich.„ f»arurp hut Aberdeen and have to lm- 
bydfn?1a4rthe^ratioUn Port them from Ghjsgoe. | «g ^TSUSTS 5SS 

few Js 

by Ronald. Faux 

The coast of the Grampian 
region has one oF the lowest ing”, another 
unemployment levels in Bri- remarked. 

employer . better conditions. . -vS 
.But for--a .large range- of 

boom has been largely cap- there is no housing for 
cured by foreign skills. ^em- N°r “ sP?fe 

However, the local busi- crane capacity or quayside 
ties* community with invalu- warehouse space and there 
able assistance from bodies u a* best mne_ months deb- 
such as the North East of very on the casing." 
Scotland. Development Auth- . „ .. 

Cynical check on 
cash flow 

“We have fewer inno¬ 
cents around now. The turn¬ 
over is rather less and any¬ 
one who comes out here- is 

ority, the Scottish Council, 
and" elsewhere, the High¬ 
lands and Islands Develop¬ 
ment Board has risen to the 
occasion, capturing signif¬ 
icant shares of the less _;_ 
advanced oil related mar- 
kets, and with prominent Under such circumstance 
local companies such as Sea- one has to examine cyni- 
forth Maritime, the John caliv everv item of a cash 
Wood Group and the Aber- flow to. check if the pro- 
deen Service Company is jected discounted cash flow _ ____ __ 
progressively making in- fJDCF) really is attainable., jjjtelv to know what be is in 
roads into more specialist For this reason an m-aeptn | fgr ”, one contractor said, 
areas. knowledge of the industry- The wages for skilled men 

Moreover there are in- and *ts ri***5 becomes in-1 rise to between £200 and 
creasing signs that British creasmgly essential. [£300 a week, but the same 
companies are succeeding in What of the future ? Even - skills onshore are less well 
penetrating the next, much if new exploration drilling 
larger, phase to come—the were to be extinguished 
equipping and operation of tomorrow, the enormous, . . _ , 
die production platforms, a cost (over £ 1,000m) of the J ferentials as face.and surface 
market, with the offshore nil companies' exploration work m coal mining, 
pipelines, worth perhaps programmes to date more [ . Before oil, Aberdeen and 
£5.000m with perhaps a 50 or less dictates the installa- j the Nonh-east were achiev- 
per cent British share. non of between 40 and 601 ing a reasonable stability. 

In merchant banking production platforms in the i Local industrv had begun to 
terms the problems are im- United Kingdom sector by j develop and the drain of able 
pressive. Even in local 1981, provided that inflation . and skilled people from the 
terms, the fixed asset and i-nd political imprudence ■ region bad already been 

unemployment levels in uri- remarked. . But for--a large range- of A 
taui. In Aberdeen fewer For Aberdeen^ and -Peter- Noftfeieast general serriedj 
tiuui two workers in every fiVh^elneet^'inad to dustrfes engaged inTiulldinfi, 1 
100 have no job. In the ftead tisnin^ tieets, usqo to Qril engineer- 
region the rate rises to three * commercial, l^e.qf-. calms . transport,-planrmd car % 
in 100. The sUght slow-down and stonns the present crisis ^ preSSo™r*i*r«S-1 
in the exploration for more is deep and complex.-Iromc- sappW trades the advent» * 
oU in tbe North Sea has ally it follows one of the. ™SSSSte * surge' 
eased the pressure on tradi- most_ prosperous periods, m hfcrariVe wo^ aod 

tional industries. *£*”£&t?'**£**# 
Winded by the ruthless cnur._int, that the Govern.- ized service to the. oil lbdUS- - 

auction for skilled labour, decided that sub- try, too, tbere are indications 
established companies have necessarv. the North-east Is : win-. 
had time to recover, and it is ^ tfihg work which could lead 
clear that several hard facts The fuel bill^of the Scottish to a permanent e#tabltshmenf- 
are now fully understood by “fwWT'nS^A%SSSr hmg after the present fields- 
the workers who looked for ST{t.r the irice of fSh dJd iB ^ North ^ ^ been 
quick riches in the North ^ . quo2 ' - ' - .V ^ 

. . _ . shrank, limits threatened to Recently, specialist..engm-i.. 
First, it can be hard- become more extaxsive off eers .were required, urgently 

•a*w. -North. _«u»d Europ^ai.Com- .for a sub-sea project m Ta^’ . 
Sea is a bitter and often munity policy, seemed deif- Wan, ■ “Tbeh company Mn-^™ 
dangerous place to' work. dned to.allow EEC trawlers quired where- the nearest - 
The weather may mean to jeon,, the British inshore expertise was and the work;.- ■ 
appalling^ boredom when waters. As the referendum which-formally would have ' ^ 
stonns shut down activity,, result confirmed British gone .automatically to Ame~. ® 
and there are consequent membership it also confirmed rica, -.came to us. A smalt- ~S 
spells or very hard work ,hn ciieninnnc nf ■ manv <faw. hur a Start”." the firm,-.--"y 
when conditions are Tine. 

the suspicions of many start,, bur a start 
North-east fishermen that said. 

1 rewarded. Offshore and on- 
, __shore in the oil industry are 
enormous I separated by the same dif- 

halted.' On to this stable 
position the oil industry has 
grafted some 8,000 jobs and 

working capital require- do not reduce the North 
merits For North Sea oper- Sea’s profitability below the 
a tions are large, and a con- 2Z per cent DCF rate of 
sistent feature of the North return now regarded by the \ provided more than the en- 
Eastern service industry is industry as a cut-off point- i tire scale of growth which 
that of companies, many Given that each platform r ,Norrtl East Scotland 
highly profitable, with an wy. ifilialh be required to ■ Pev«lopincM Authority had 
order book increasing aj drill between 20 and 351 been w-orfcmg tor. 
several times the rate of development wells over a j _Qne- - group which ha* 
growth of net assets, and two-year period before: branched--out from purely 
becoming increasingly over- production really starts it is traditional activities into 
borrowed and undcrcapita- not difficult to calculate' North Sea oil service work 
lized while striving still to tiial demand pressures on the ! repmm a sharp all-round in- 
maintain their market abeady over-strained Aber- i crease in wage rates. Unions 
share. - deen economy will increase I insist that no elite rates for 

A banker preaches cau- by a factor of perhaps six toil work should be allowed 
tion. But a feature of tbe times for crdlinz materials i and tbe feverish pace has ,il- 
boqm is the regularity with alone bv 1SS0 1 roaff!^ liquidated some lab- 
which companies, already noVirinn n#-rhant ^Contracting firms. Staff 
financially overstrained, say . offeree enticinl!^urndver. once totally static, 
that they cannot afford to !h^Sr^Bun to move. “For 
turn away an additional con- 5n,-orn i who wants to xvorfc 
tract for fear of loss of and h3s the ability there is 
credibility. Jr,? £' ’“fcSE“J! - choice of jobs", a man- 

Inevitably, the growth of 5 W said, 
competition will ultimately and‘ ‘’well ~ oveV; The answer is plain: board 
change such a.titudes to. ri QQom orim or immediate}'.-) the bandwagon rather than 
wards margmaJ turnover, bu, Qffshore Shetland, with, in \ be knocked down by it. Bill 
mmihil* addition, endless opponuni-1 jujd Hamish Barrack run a 
raersible costing S50 a ^Qr aew oriented i long-established family cater- 

’ firm in Aberdeen which 
become the largest oil 

catering supplier in Scot- 

o£ undirstanding b,. Tf"lt-TSftS 

rh/ ii^racpnirfor^i of *n United Kingdom 
lit •nd*SF*tiS sectorth* North Sea. At the North Eai.t and of the present turnover is £L2m 
reabnes of ifcc oj. utoj-, hut they are loofemg to in- 
Three years at^e. a • crease this to £7m in three 
men: report, uie offshore This ^ ^ 
supplies office is located in | acbieved ^ a large new 
Glasgow, tr.e centre 0. .drill-. cash-and-carry department 
ing technology m giving-1 comp]ex with ah expanded 
sioDMhe projected Bntisn * ^ imporlftd American 
National Oil v.orporanon in; foods required by the influx 
Glasgow. i0f oilmen from‘the United 

Meanwhile, ia Aberdeen, j States 
30,000 new houses arc} The city’s aim of maintam- 
needed in five years and j ing a broad spread of indus- 
the presep: rate of cansn-uc- ] try is often bard to maintain 
tion, local authority and pri- as old firms and industries 
vats, is 2,000 a year. No j feel the competition. In 
woeder. with local trades-! Aberdeen, paper mills and 
men earning more than j fish processing factories 
£3 an hour, with four bed-' 

SHERATON. 

HOTELS 
THAT MEAN 
BUSINESS. 

Sheraton Irm-Aberdeen 
TELEPHONE 0ZJ»n-39fi 

Sheraton ImrHeathrow 
TELEPHONE 0I'I59 2*24 

OR CB-TFWL RfiSE»«TlOr«S 
T£LgPtOEQHB3S4*H_ 

room furnished houses 
commanding £5,000 a year 
in rent, with the threat of 
government participation 
overhanging the oil _ in¬ 
dustry, that an eminent 
spokesman for BP has fore- 

have closed down mad other 
works talk of cutting back. 
The fishing industry is in 
difficulties with, about one 
quarter of the Aberdeen fleet 
laid up and, even-more seri¬ 
ous, many fishermen now 
man the increaailg' number 

cast this week a fall in thejoE supply arid standby ves- 
number of rigs in the Bri-lsels. 
tish sector from 30 to 201 ^ We afe seeing the results 
next year, rather than the!of North Sea oil now-• Too 
earlier forecast of 50 to 60.. 1 many Jobs and-too tew work- 

People with a position to maintain 
in file world keep ini^^ 

The i imes Special Reports represent a " ;: - ’ Not onfy:does the publication of a 

unique service to the reader; not.onlyxovering : Speciall^eportincrease this readership: but 
a whole range of subjects that matter in the : because The Times Special Reports are 
world today, but covering them with the same used as r^erence'in libraries and information 
rigour and completeness that have maintained . centres throughout the world, they have a 
The Trr.es unrivalled reputation as the news- special, permanent.readership. . 

paper of record. •_ . v' •. These are some ofthefactors that make 

its hot fikeiy’that every reader wiif. TheTimesSpecial-Reportse yery special 
take an interest »n every Special Report But " advertising medium. * 
every reader may be interested to know some ■ . Anyone of.them may bethe ideal 
of the things that make The Tines Special 
Reports so special. . 

Every Special Report is planned, . 

with meticulous care, months ahead of its 
publication date, • - ' 

one in whjehto pramoteyour.company and 
its doneems. - - - . 

n|!^htr . 
: '.:--'-KBepan'ej(E open for our forthcoming 

Special Reports^; - : 

Tt , f. *..And feel free, at any time, to write 
Tne same policy that governs, reporting.-': for further detailsto:The Tmes, 

in The Tmes itself governs the-Speeial . ^ 5 :.;r New Printing Hbuse Squam,Grays Inn Road, 
ReportsThat policy isto beobjective, indepen-: London:WCTX 8EZTelephohe:01-837 1234. '■ 
dentand to keep an eagle.eye orrthe fact^. K 
whatever the subject of the particular Report, 

or it a particular country is featured, whatever^ 
its political views. ■ 

' Furthermore, a high proportion of 

Times readers have profound influence in 

international affairs, and in worldwide ... 

industry and trade. " . ~ . ’. .V 

. .. Aitogetherthese readersjn the.UK. 

Europe and throughoutthe v^orid,number 

over 1.3million. " =.. 
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Research by Susan Morgan 

!: investments 
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XA ^:; 
72,776,358 
■6,487^24 

22,584,490 
2,333.759 

31,924,249 

lousing 
He rapid rdcrease ja costs r— ■■■ ■ — - r ■ \ ■■■■■ - -. 

^5^ COMPARISON OF 1^74 HOUSE PRICES 
of investment in . Aberdeen. 5-6.jfc! detached j 
but die figi^ ever the next . 

ebottt £220m to £130m ' is «*_ ^ 

either being sprat or ffffl be Zj’ •' J ■" r i -| 5 E ENGLAND 
spent jan projects : in • and _^r ■ i - 
around’ Aberdeen and Feter- 32“ r i I 

d“& iS^.^ “I__ ^-1--- ENGLAND 
£320 megawatt oil/gas firod ■ /aT n ) ‘ 1 

S ^ Jun -*u* Aug » Sep Oct Nov 
Scotland-.- •'••• f gydroricctiic 1 
Board, and: a £25Qoz invest- ' | 
meet by British Gas on a 111! in^Hllctrv 
SOOacre site at St Fergus to UIi ll^UUSIrV 
provide-a_land.'termfauri fo** --' ■  - -i- 
n^ral -gas from die North Growth of onshore supply aerate 

\Axi important ammonia in Aberdeen: and District Uitfe are now 235 lirms directly 
plant is being developed involved in the offshore oil industry; the main categories are: 

3gf Oil ^ration companies * M 
qSJL. °ir "9 operators (excluding Shell and BF' 11 &sb'«r2?%B«£sm$ is“®a«^psniBs i * 
cost £20nx. About £8m has ^nwng/dwinfl seivices i 14 
beetr^pSt on Peterhead Speqalirt services and supply -companies 128 
harbburTend a further £lte GenefaI ^eiv,ce and ***** companies 43 
to £2m -win be spent on the. ” ."'|--- 
project, .expected to 'be .£30ra. In- built with both public and 

Aberdeen harbour 'and dustiy..is irpvesring abour private money, 
dry dodcs are expected 'to £2Gm and bote! development • The oil industry is 
cost about fISSm and the and'extensions are valued at expected to invest 'about 
airport and heliport about £4m. mousing, roads and £2,40Qm in the next 10 
Slum. City centre develop- public services are expected ‘years, bait there has been 
meat in Aberdeen, includ- to cost £U)bl Extensive in- some caution about expan- 
ing 'office blocks, is dustriai estates have been . sion by oil companies. 
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Over the past twO years pas¬ 
senger traffic has Increased 
at aa..anjiual rate of 35 per 
cent. Mpre than 300,000 pas¬ 
sengers travelled, from and 
to Dyce airport in 1973 and 
estimates . for 1974 suggest 
that- there were ‘ 68JQOO 

Oil industry 
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i 
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PRIME OFFICE 

BUILDING 
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47,300 SQ. FT. ON 5 FLOORS 

The Only New Office Building Now Available 
Ready for Occupation July 

KENNETH RYDEN & PARTNERS 
71 Hanover Street, 
Edinburgh GH2 1SF 
Tel. 031-225 6533 

BERKELEY CONSULTANTS 
9 Three Kings Yard, 

London W1Y 1FL 
Tel. 01-499 2061 
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ry planning applications ■■ . 
sq. metres acres- • completions.. 

Dyce airport—yearly passenger 
to**1* - 
1985 . 
1956 . . 
1987: 
1968 
4969 . / . .- 
1970 
1971. ; .- 
1872 . 
1973‘ 
1974--". • 

86.123 
.-: 100,878 

120,167 
116.825 
129,706 
134,585 
162.417 
218.000 
307.0Q0 
450,000 

(forecast) 

jins reaps (paper)—largerdeyelopmdnt 
leiin (44 acres) ■ .; 

ources of further^Information 
East Scotland 

apment Authority 
lion Terrace 
lean AB1 1NJ 
hone Aberdeen 55971 

snds and Islands 
opment Board 
e House 
Street 

less JB1 1QR 
ihone: Inverness 34171 

. Scottish Council ... - ; 
(Development and industry) 
15 Unioni Terrace-; . V 
AberdeedABI 1NJ 
Telephone : Aberdeen 22798 

Offshore Supplies Office .. 
iRoom 1419 . 
Thames House-South 
Millbank 
London SW1 P4QU 
Telephone-; Q1-211 3009 ' -. 
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shore supply and service, 
port , there is a shortage of 
room-far expansion and it 
has thus been imperative to 
develop-F^rhead. . 

Labour 
'Employed population'tn "-•• • , ' • __ , 

- When North Sea oil flows ashore, 
1961 ''99,291 53,602 152,883 it will bring big benefitsto Britain, but 
1973: 97*91 64.760 163,061 ^ ^ promise ^ 

Natural gas from the North Sea 
is helpingBritain now. 

Natural gas already provides about 
I4 per cent of all Britain’s energy. In 
terms of useful heat the figure is 
around 30 per cent And by1980it is 
likely.to rise to 40 per cent 

Natural gas has been coming ashore 

i m m* 

for nearly ten years now. During this 
time over two thousand miles of high 
pressure underground pipeline have 
been laid: three coastal terminals 
have been completed to bring the gas 
ashore; twenty-one compressor stations 
have been built (or are under con¬ 
struction) to push even more gas 
through the transmission system -and 
we have already converted to natural 
gas over 85 per cent of all the gas 

appliances in the land-more than 
27 million of them to-date. 

During this time natural gas has 
saved Britain hundreds of millions of 
pounds a year on our balance of 
payments. And made us much less 
dependent pn imported oil. 

Tomorrow, we can look fo ward 
not only to North Sea oil, but to ^ 
further-large new supplies of 
natural gas from the North Sea: wj 

BRITISH GASr 
Our Vital Industry 
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Where curious craft compete for space 
Feterbead has yet to discover 
it it was happy or unhappy 
chance which made the town 
the nearest convenient land¬ 
fall to big oil and gas fields 
in the North Sea. The com¬ 
munity on this draughts1 
stretch of coastline had 
already begun to prosper 
from fishing and a cautious 
expan sioo of engineering. 
Peterhead claims to be Bri¬ 
tain’s leading inshore port, 
but fishing boats now com¬ 
pete for spece in the Harbour 
of Refuge with some very 
curious craft. 

Lines of muscular-looking 
tugs and service vessels form 
orderly queues scupper to 
scupper near the eccentric 
ramps and cranes of a pipe¬ 
laying barge. Occasionally a 
semi-submersible rig will be 
hauled in for servicing, sev¬ 
eral thousand tons of un¬ 
gainly steel, spiky with drill 
heads and derricks and the 
new ironmongery of the 
North Sea. 

Immediately the Govern¬ 
ment laid down that North 
Sea oil should be developed 
at the greatest speed, Peter¬ 
head was launched-toward-? 
in industrial revolution and 
some turbulent changes. 

It is estimated that many 
of the hundreds of millions 
of pounds which are to be 
spent directly and indirect¬ 
ly on developing North Sea 
oil will pass through Peter¬ 
head. 

The rows of gloomy stone 
bouses seem hunched 
against the North Sea wind 
and the winds of change that 
are already affecting the 
town. The price of one of 
those houses has risen 
sharply. Land values have 
rocketed from about £200 an 
acre a decade ago to a pres¬ 
ent level of between £40.000 
and £50,000 for a prime in¬ 
dustrial site. Peterhead folk 
complain that their local 
council has been outstripped 
by land speculators who 
caught the market at the 
bottom and now stand to 
make a fortune. 

The surge of development 
in a quiet and unremarkable 
part of Scotland has been 
so rapid that people suspect 
their local authorities, who 
naturally lack the technical 
expert knowledge of the 
international companies so 
suddenly crowding the door, 
will not be able to cope. 
One major loss was averted 

when British Gas Corpora¬ 
tion and Total Oil Marine 
insisted, on technical 
criteria alone, on the need 
.6 build a terminal for pro- 

I gas from the 
Frigg field on an old air¬ 
field north of Peterhead. 

The site would have 
destroyed the Loch of 
Strathbeg, an area out¬ 
standing for its bird and 
plant life. The Environ¬ 
mental Liaison Group inter¬ 
vened with the county- coun¬ 
cil and an alternative sire 
was allocated at St Fergus. 
The £70m plant now stands 
on 500 acres five miles south 
of the originally planned site 
and promises to be a cata¬ 
lyst for more petrochemical 
development in the area. 

A public inquiry' opened 
in Peterhead on June 17 into 
a £50m project to build an 
ammonia plant on first-class 
agricultural land at Welling¬ 
ton Place Farm, Pererhead. 
This has caused considerable 
local opposition although 
planning permission has 
been granted by the Ba»ifF 
and Buchan District Council. 

A whisky firm is con¬ 
cerned about the possible 
effect oE even a whiff of 
raw ammonia on its stored 
liquor; a foodstuff proces¬ 
sing firm has complained, 
three local societies and 45 
other individuals have also 
entered strong objections. 

The project is a venture 
-by Scanitro, a Scandinavian 
consortium. Gas from the 
Frigg field in the Norwegian 
sector of the North Sea would 
be piped from St Fergus to 
the Scanitro plant. After pro¬ 
cessing. ammonia would be 
piped to a terminal in Peter¬ 
head Harbour of Refuge and 
taken away on tankers. It 
is here that the chief fears 
of disaster lie and the objec¬ 
tors argue rhat it would not 
be possible to make such an 
exposed terminal handling 
lethal material entirely sa-fe. 

The other general objec¬ 
tions which Pererhead folk 
have to such developments 
are the cost to the local 
authority. “The Government 
is very specific about giving 
aid to North Sea oil de¬ 
velopments but this Scani¬ 
tro plan, for example, does 

not count. The cost of the 
infrastructure will be .enor* 
mous. The ammonia plant 
alone uses half the amount 
of water needed for the en¬ 
tire Peterhead area", 
another local man said. 

The Bay of Refuge is a 
huge natural harbour provid¬ 
ing die only deep, sheltered 
water between Cromarty 
Firth and the Tay accessible 
in all weather conditions. 
For the oil industry it was a 
natural target for shore- 
based operations. Less chan 
three years ago an amend¬ 
ing Bill was passed allowing 
the Secretary of -State for 
Scotland to undertake de¬ 
velopment of Peterhead har¬ 
bour and action began 
shorrlv afterwards. The arms 
protecting the bay were 
strengthened and at the 
south" side of the harbour 
below Peterhead prison 22 
acres of land were reclaimed 
providing service bays and 
1,500ft of quay space. 

Beyond the harbour at 
Boddam, the North of Scot¬ 
land Hvdro-Electric Board is 
building a ElOOm power sta¬ 
tion which will be fired by 
North Sea oil supplied by 
tankers of up to 35,000 tons. 
The terminal .will be in the 
Bay of Refuge and, with 
adaptation, the same pier 
could handle the ammonia 
plant production, yet another 
pointer towards Peterhead's 
apparently inevitable path 
towards becoming a major 
petrochemical area. 

Estimates of the influx of 
permanent jobs into the area 
before 1981 approach 6,000 
which will create a demand 
for 3,300 new bouses. The 
development plan is blocked 
with large areas for new 
housing, . new industry, 
schools, residential areas and 
intensive development on the 
harbour area for directly 
related oil industry. The 
Peterhead Bay Management 
Company was formed to ad¬ 
vise the Secretary of State 
on the development which 
will represent a threefold in¬ 
crease in the built-up area 
of Peterhead. 

The capital and the highly 
paid technical jobs are pour¬ 
ing into the town threaten¬ 
ing friction and change with 
the existing population, who 
often resent having such 
radical change thrust upon 
them and fear what it will 

do to their rate demands if 
die Government does not 
pay more of the costs. * All 
this- may have pushed up the 
value of my house, but that 
is no use " to me unless . I 
leave, and I have no wish to 
do that", one Peterhead man 
said, summing up the feeling 
of many others. 

One of the most thorough 
looks at what has happened 
to Peterhead came from the 
Church of Scotland, whose 
church and nation commit¬ 
tee organized a study of how 
the town was' responding to 
the demands of North Sea oil 
and gas. 

This pointed out that, in 
fact, Peterhead had experi¬ 
enced four' booms almost 
simultaneously; fishing, 
North Sea oil and gas, con¬ 
struction of a major power 
station which in the build¬ 
ing phase employs more than 
1,000. and the St Fergus gas 
terminal development near 
by. 

Shops, pubs and hotels 
were doing good business 
and the town had a thriv¬ 
ing. bustling atmosphere 
with background noise from 
lorries day and night. Scots 
rubbed shoulders with 
French, Australians, Dutch. 
Scandinavians and Ameri¬ 
cans. The population in¬ 
creased 15 per cent between 
1961 and 1971 but will rise 
even more rapidly now and 
material comforts and living 
standards are also rising. 

But money in quantity 
brought its traditional prob¬ 
lems : under-age drinking, 
betting and gambling. 
“ Some prostitution " (as dis¬ 
tinct from the age-old sexual 
exuberance of the North- 
East, which in this way used j 
to compensate for cold days 
and Calvinism), wheeler- 
dealing over land and 
property, footloose 
strangers, mistrust and 
envy, the report said. Some 
doctors were concerned by 
the increase in unhappiness 
in many homes, more 
alcoholism and venereal dis¬ 
ease. The community was 
paying a price For its indus¬ 
trial prosperity. 

" It may well be ”, the 
church investigators com¬ 
ment, “ that the spiritual 
scars of prosperity will be 
deeper and more permanent 
than any physical abuse of 
the environment." 

RJF. 

Ronald Faux, our ScottishCoriespd^ 
concerned with Aberdeen’s developmenti ^ 
Prominent role in comity affairs 
Maitland Madde hates the 
politics in local government, 
but has become a papridan 

figure in the political life 
of Aberdeenshire. A - 
handful of votes iost him 
the opportunity of becoming 

an Independent oh the 

new regional authority 

and be has retired to the .(- 
xnore elegant duties of 

Lord Lieutenant of 
Aberdeenshire. 

“Tm a farmer, not a 
military type. I find swords 
and official hats a bit 

awkward to cope with, but 
I think it is a good 
tradition ”, he said. 

At least the title keeps 

alive the county name, 
officially eliminated last 

month by local government 
reorganization and, while - ■ 
he may profess a hearty 
dislike for bringing party 
politics into local govern¬ 
ment affairs, few individuals 
have played a more 
consistently prominent'role 
in the affairs of his old 
county. 

He was the first farmer 
in the region to start making 
silage, an achievement, he 
might wryly add, without 
any do lineal significance. 
His farm, 22 miles from 
Aberdeen, covers 1,100 acres 
and supports 300 cows, 
20,000 hens and 5,000 . 
bacon pigs a year. 

His two sons are also in 
agriculture and his brother, 
also a farmer, was a Liberal 
MF. If anyone asks,. 
Maitland Mackie also claims 
an allegiance to the 
Liberals, hut always tried 
to dose the party door when 
he was at the county hall. 

:“It would be better if 
they did that now. It Is not 
sour grapes, but11 am not 
unhappy to have escaped." 
The new pattern of local 
government in the Aber¬ 
deen area promised a good * 
deal of difficulty and the 
Government was not 
helping. A flood of heavy 
traffic on the region’s 

roads was badly hammering 
the system, yet spending bad 
been cut by about one-: 
quarter. The programme 
to build three schools 
which could have served, as 
community centres for. new 
housing developments bad 
been reduced from £2,5m to. 
£400,000. 

.“This means bare, 
functional buildings without 
any community facilities.'.' 
More seriously it means-.. 
that the new housing 
developments could .become 
replicas of Easterhouse ”, 
he said. “ Where oil had /. 
affected the region, the 
Government had nrorf-ced 
a mouse of an effort.” 
Oil tended to seep inio and.- 
inflate every corner of . 
local government spending, 
yet the exchequer 'provided 
minimal aid only for the 
directly affected areas. . 

“ It has cost the region 
£20m over the last five 
years to buy land to have 
a housing bank, to increase 
the water requirement .and 
build the new' drains,, and 
the interest on that . 
borrowing has to come ont 
of the rates ”, he said. 

- Maitland Madde has . 
worn a bewildering number, 
of u hats ” id hi$ farad tig 
and local authority life. , . 
He was convenor for five 
years, vice-convenor .for 
nine years and chahinlan 
of the education committee, 
for 15 years. 

Outside the county hall 
he was chairman of- the' 
North East Scotland 
Development Authority and 
is still chairman of the. 
Peterhead Bay Management 
Company, which ■ advises the 
Secretary 6F State for 
Scotland on the development 
of the area. 

Working with NES.DA * -. 
bi ought home the full' 
meaning of North Sea oil. •; 
"I welcomed it from the 
start. One can. .easily, get '. 
very depressed but this 
seemed to be our last chance 
of salvation. On-ithe whole, 
i am satisfied with: the way: : 
it has been directed although 
I think we were possibly . 

.slow to earn a slice of the; 
:cake.-We had to learn.the,/ 
business and at first our; / 
prices wer.e- far too high,' 
out I am optimistic m wtH;- 
work out."- 

Oil has not been'the. only 
force for'cfeingd^m:tfry-’i . - 
Aberdeen tereiL-recently- On. 

top of.the^dramatic' 
developments wremghf. by,.' 
the industry, has ^bme the 
reorganisation Vf local 

government in Scotland, the. . 

redrawing of boundaries and. 
the creation of the .Grampian,. 
region. This spreads inland* 
from a prosperous coastfine. 

to a rural area which has- .. 

many of the classic . ' 
Highland problems. 

The diifif eaecutive of rfie 
new' region .is John RnsselJ, 
the former-Aberdeenshire - 
county clerk, who- has been 
appointed Into' wbatlotal. .. 
observers believe could^- * .■/•' 
become . a political hornets*-. 
nest; The'region ^isr firmly - 
Conservative-controlled and 
Tories hold.the chairmanship 
of all majorrennulttiees.' 
The diriricts wthinl'thei; ’ _! 
region have been, won bry. .1 
Labour and .there; is some * 
political tteth-gnaiihing" - ' ' 
going’on which is^nor :'. .. 
helping John Russell in-his 
job. 

The radon’s' greatest fear 
is a. slowing of the .house? ' 
building programme,---the 
Iynch-pin to .developing. 
North Sea, reserves. Usings 
conventional aqd unit ,forms, 
of construction, Aberdeen -; 
county .had stepped up - 
production to a remarkable 
2,000 boiises.a.year^required. 
for die: workers'who are tp 
man the new industries ;'v -- 
associated with triL. /;. . 

The signs -are, however*. - 
that the new district authori¬ 
ties responsible for housing.. 
are. slowingthe pace of 
building development. ■ “ f • 
fully understand, the ••••' 
reason John TfosseU said/ 
“ Costs are rising appallingly 
bin' I sincerely believe ft: is-: 
the wrong approach to:the 
problem.. By - slowing .down 
the house rate and reducing 
the. pro grammetitiey are; / 
effectively slowing down the 
development of the resource 
which Britain .needs• •* v >• - 
urgently.”- • --- ■ 

■John Rns$oHuUq sees the . 
work" of many years, ftr the- 
bld county authority .being'; 

r. disrupted! and believes, that- 
-■governmentmust be-called 
-In.- “ The Go vernment has .. 

'. failed to understand the 
' financial impact of North 
Sea oil on sugh areas as this. 

: .ffw burden on the rates isr 
gxtreinely heavy. The 

r Government did provide 
' £Z5m in rate support grant , 
to help areas affected, by 
North' Sea d£L .Aberdeen 

: dn theory had . £600,000 of: -. 
. -this money but after adjust¬ 

ments and what have you, 
the net resjdt: was that 
Aberdeen: was .worse off,” 

• 'The other logic# result-- 
of: pairing, for oil-related 

, development, on top of the 
' increases caused by. inflation^ 
would be heavier rate' 
demands to.pay for the 
extra homes and. industry. '.' 
He looked, back 10 years to 
when Aberdeen’s economy: .- 
was in the doldrums and 
families were drifting away 
from'the: city. 

":: Five years ago came signs . 
.‘ of revival in the traditional. 
industries, with local firms 
generating a new prosperity. 

** Now we have' oil which has 
- virtually halted all ipcal -> 
migration and eliminated 
unemployment in the city 
area:" But hri is -anxious to 
pin down the permanent 

-aspects of .the; oil industry, ■ 
i».ensure-that the region 
develops skills winch it cab 

:In-turn: export. 

ii 
r 
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United States Steel Internationa! 
in Aberdeen... 
OILWELL and other products 
to meet your expanding needs 
Our warehouse space has been increased by a third. Wire rope, 
manilla and nylon cordage head a long list of items you can now order 
“from stock.” 

Office space has doubled. Our service crew has grown from 12 to 35. 

Two new managers and three new supervisors now help run the store. 

All of this is the result of our growing acceptance as dependable 
suppliers ... and our ability to service—on a regular basis—the entire 
range of drilling operators and producing companies in the North Sea— 
from the largest to the smallest! 

ow United States Steel International, Inc. 
2 Canal Read. A&erdeer, Telephone /02Z*i) 553o2 
Great Yarmouth. Teiepncne; (0493)' 5694 J 

When the oil runs out 
Ian Wood has presided over 
the remarkable and explosive 
growth of the John. Wood 
Grup (Aberdeen) into the 
biggest private diversified 
industrial group in north-east 
Scotland. It is now in its 
third generation of 
flourishing family control, 
operates mode than 50 
trading companies and 
covers a wide range of "■ 
activities with an annual 
turnover in excess of £15m.» 

North Sea ofl has been a 
bonus to the companv which 
was already well launched on 
a policy of judicious 
takeovers when the new 
industry arrived in 
Aberdeen. 

Ian Wood, aged 32, an - 
honours graduate in 
psychology at Aberdeen 
University, jointed the 
company of which his father 
is still cb airman, with some 
radical ideas and no 
overwhelming wish to 
remain in the family 
business. Perhaps oil and the 
flamboyant American way 
of doing business, so foreign 
to the staid Aberdeen 
modus operand!, intrigued 
him enough for him to stay. 

* Certainly when the oil 
companies came here 
wanting our land and 
offering high prices, we were 
oot interested in selling. 
If it was worth that much 
to them, it was worth, even 
more to us ”, he said. 

He began steering the 
group, which bas interests 
in trawling, fish processing, 
ship repairing, heavy 
engineering, building. 
construction and ofi 
distribution, towards the 
oil boom as soon as he saw 
the interest the Americans 
were taking. 

‘It has been a large 
scale growth ", he said 

In the past two. years 75 
per cent of our capital 
expenditure has been oii- 
related to create new 
facilities and 40 per cenr 
of the company’s turn-over 
is now in North Sea oil." 

This has meant that at 
last the firm grip which 
American companies had 
on the lucrative^ supply 
services to drilling rigs 
operating in the North Sea 
has been relaxed. American 

competition he-describes 
as fierce but fair. . . 

“If a fishing industry', 
started up in Texas we would 
do the same, and we would - 
not hand over Lhe expertise 
free of charge either”, 
be added. ; .* 

Ian Wood is tall, -' 
powerfully built and a J 
former rugby player. His 
training has been informal, • 
psychology and self-taught 
accountacv. “Perhaps that- 
was enough. We started 
to grew and it is arguable - - 
that if North Sea oil 
had not come along we 
would possibly have grown 
much bigger. We were 
pretty go-ahead—100 
employees in 1964 and 1,000 
in 1970. But there was no 
competition ; now there is 
and it has been created .by, 
North Sea oil." . 

The Wood Group now 
spreads on both sides of thej 
industrial fence in Aberdeen 
and there is do doubt which 
side is the greenest. The 
traditional industries of 
fishing, ship building and 
fish processing are running 
into major problems' on 
several counts, not least '• 
the spiralling wages bill 
caused __ principally by • 
competition for a limited 
skilled labour market. 

“I don’t believe that 
traditional industry has any. 
sacred, priority right of 
survival because of a 
romantic feeling that we 
must protect our heritage. 
But it bas sustained our 
growth for many years and' 
wben the oil industry 
departs we will be left.'to 
fight for. survival. We 
should be planning.that 
fight now", he said. 

From chips to hotels and lathes 
When oilmen, began coming. 
to fats hotel in the centre of 
Peterhead in the earliest V 
days of the oil boom, . 
Ronnie Ferrari rioted their - 
incredulity that no one was 
providing the engineering 
services which were ■; 
desperately needed. 

“ 1 had 'already started' 
buyinfrbits ot land because 
I^didn’t- enjoy the Way - r- -T-.1 
-pound'nbtesr seented to be--:':* 
shrinking, -and dawned ^ ■ 
upon me that this oil thing 
was going; to be bigger than 
anyone was'dreaming ”, h.e 
said, {tow tite former -. . ' • •: • . 
assistant in his father’s chip Come fora xrde in my ice - 
shopris partner in an - CflX**1 ^ he^cotmnands. 
engineering, firm employing Hac'-'I-SiKte into-hM rerran 
28 and earning-£25,00Q a 
month.- - ;■■■ . 

His two- hotels are 
perraanently.fuH', usually • 
booked -out by oil engineers, 
divers, riggers and 
roustabouts oii their way 
from Peterhead-to the 
scattering of drilling 
platforms probing the -North 
Sea. When, the exploration ; 
phase ends bis hotels 
and lathes will still be in (> 
demand by the production 
platforms pumping die oil : 
to the shore and surface. 

sports car. The machine, 
growls at knee':height 
titroogh the narrbw streets 

- of Peterhead.. ■; 
. ^ He points- tq a large . 
chunk-of the town centre' 
mid declares: 1^1 have all 
that , lot, a-frontage bigger. . 
tba“. -WoolvrortiFs. It’s better 
bran shrinking pounds. See 
that lot there 2 I could 
baj/ebought that'for. peanuts 
10. yMrs agoj nqw you. 
would have to pay large 
numbers of gold* bars for 
«r plot -The old town has 
not changed dramatically 
yet, but the background has. : 

Ferrari, a 42-year-old 
bachelor, is a man of ” . 
irrepressible enthusiasm. His btyond recognition, 
manner is~ gently eccentric. . He hopes to-add a 

He stiIT hates the way his fabrication'works to the , 
pound notes are shrinkihg . engineering burin ess later 
but at least has considerably -this^nonth and^is firmly, 
more of them to shrink convinced- that'the boom , 
than in the chip shop days. ' bas hardly istjprxed.'** People 

won’t believe ii but there 
are. fortunes still, to be 
mailo- They can’t, conceive 

" the amount ofmoney that 
iS1-going "to poor-into this • 
strew* .of coastline- in the 

v bexr few years. The vrater’s 
riot.:only warm, ..it's 
deliriously- hoc, mid- they 
still dori> want to jump in:” 

/- The[walls of his office 
in-the .Caledooian -HoteJ. sire 

A piasteredvwitit press buttings 
about Mmself tod jhe story ! 
qr.the Peterhead boom. The 
one ; he likes best is a long • 
analysis of the- part small 
Operwbfs can play in the.... 

, North Sea development. ': 
He ran identify with that 
because he' believes the 

..local: businessman who can 
.proride the goods to price 
and time, even though he 
may not know exactly 

. what the goods are for. 
jvill prosper even to so vast - 
an enterprise as North 

.SeapiL 

.Other cuttings present 
Ferrari dramatically as the - 
North Sea’s first self-made - . 
oil millionaire. Was this 
true ? Did be look like a 
millionaire,' he replied 

, uon-commictally, shuffling . 
an untidy heap of papers - 
across bis desk? 

He has gone into art 
investment and bis most. - 
notable hedge against 
irflation so far has been a . 
magnificent representation . - 

..of the “Last Supper” by . 
Bruno Medi. 

i ) 

IT^A 
WHOLE NEW 
BALL GAME 

ABERDEEN- 
Europe's offshore capital 
is devdopmg fast 
The development of new technologies brought by oil exploration^ 
and exploitation: the acquisition of new skills to add to those of 
the traditional industries; and the availability of development 
si:e> make Aberdeen an exciting City in which to invest. 

.Aberdeen is a University City, and has outstanding research 

facilities which range from Fishing to Petroleum Exploration 
Studies. • • 9 

Aberdeen is a renowned Conference Centre and the location or. 

“Offshore Europe 1975 Exhibition and Conference". The City.is - 
a tourist resort of distinction and a beautiful Gty in which to 

live. _ 

Enquiries will be welcomed by Mr. Edward A. McDaid, Public 

Relations Officer. St. Nichdas House, Aberdeen, -AB9 IDE 

t Telephone 0224-23456 Tel«7J366J. 

Alftiiisls to do with oil which has 

j power aric 
jintheNorthof Scotland. 

Thmeis only one certain way of 

-' Aberdaehjtiomgiates the moming 
newmap^-.fidd in ffieoil antirelated - 
area wit attie recor d ABC of 110,837 in 
1974, S readershap penetration of 68% 

. . . amoi^alfadtiteTn the North of 

TWp' n" r«isb«stA3Cfigi^^^^clecadel£Btyear--‘ 
Jnerei&noanstt'ertothatqitest^ ' 

a new ball game. ; for±hecalihen,1hoir wiwesandmost 
In April 1971 unemploymenthufie -offier peopleirvthe area.The? have 

. Abati^areawas3.ff53.tnMati'1^5a an^i^^ngih Aberde^“Padsare 
was down to 1.6% aga'ffi^37% tor the / ;cfnelsthatuflnnadinrir ' • 
(JK ^nd 4.5% for Scotland. _ ;.. t : ■ - Tafind oid whatrnezms. ring:_ 

S4s£Aberdeen«h^^ . 

' : 
off. At Aberdeen Airport there.vyas zaiil A- . r j __ w _ /- _ 
'm/*rra<a>rtrrTv%rr.tKan tOT*!-- •• _ 

"q TIV^' NF-WSPA»>£BS UMITt-O. XVT6- Prlnxctt iind pubitatol to Tlmca NcwagSpeH 

t 

t 

v/-:- i. 

tynHW ji N»w PrtnUus Hqok Square. r«..Crv't tm* MflHtort wax : TWKtjg. j• 
■ ■ - - '-r'■ 1 ' .' ’ ' -J.*r ,■-%■. . . tl*- ■ ‘.ii..#- --j f V • M m’•.- "T i rV-r1-. -'O ' * «, "■ Ti - 7- . . X 'j; •« | 
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1, BRIBEWE CAN’T AFFORD 
- w Vof . i&ev.infktiorvj^ reducing the 

o^Psa^-Trades Uoiba Goa- amount of unemployment which- 
.. Conuryttee ^ at ;';accompanies.fiscaf and; monetary 

^Sport -';BUyse; yielded; "too disinflation, - ’ v,th ey - ease the 
Jsiga& political pressure to. reflate and 
3 ■‘‘‘’^'^■HKt.tHerC^aac^or.' so tO're-inflate. Pay restraint is 

(^T.^^cead :atuSt;be'only asensible policy to the 
ee^^<lee^;':-e ; tiaatit can achieve jitis 

l Ot^ow faiM-yrehave effect-at a lower political cost 
“-^^from.tbjEdemo- >'than pimply- facing out the ful! 

en an inefepiendept ‘ jt e&eqjsion which Would- otherwise, 
(-albne-accdimtaoie •-be.-heedecL '■■ "' ' . : ■ 

, <The point can be made plain 
it .that sueba ;possibuiry r to : aU-jn this way. -■'■ If the 

^uldeven be considered.; - monetary .and budgetary sources 
.,(owever/tJMtis iiow.tiie situa- vpt _inflarion wete/wholly; cut off 

V u' - Hre^Queen’s: government overnight* then .‘ the amount of 
: its; jhroiigh the . imperfect unemployment ' and;; recession 
r-fKiini of- res' party "macliinery^' ■ wluch ensued woujd depend on 

. --/h ' tr-ad*.:J ;unian'’.l^ 'Quickly the. behaviour 'of 
' ^ugli'ihey were th&rqpresenta-: prices responded to the - new 
' >s of/r*. d^erant^popularion _cbndifioTis. If:prices responded 

. ta^j^t.wbich^ect^u^ lawv-I Wet^gln^-in/. other /words if 
.' -' .'tOjig1; twidy. It.- is- hardly - sur- ".averyone' became * convinced 

. <■ Ifing^’that ; the. agenda iears . pyernighr .-._that ' .‘.inflation. - had 
-le re]arion ;to tfife:,-'priorities:?' stopped dead-—-then there would 

-v •> .preferences. - of i th^ rfbe^ .neithec recession nor any 
’1'ish. people' is a .Whole. ' '■ ■" . unemployment at all, except to 

V w - Government ■ W-set a extent, that redeployment of 
, :et of halving BritainViiifla- .; Fes?t^.ces from : mflaDon-based 

' -vi rate by.the autumn of 1976T actmtie*to more;, stably based 

-= eat which .wouia. jflst.ibout. ■ ■*9“ tem‘ 
- ieve a'.y^r-.Jate-the rate; of displacement; 
...:e increases "-Vtiiicltv-.'■'was •; • -gv-."—=• .-.—- , —r-r- 
-,tnised ~Iri the •'budget ^speech .'W.c? accelerates the change in 
... this autumn. The Goverximent -expeemuons - and m . _ price 

'••.Jier-esrnniate’tfaat in.“order to; Murnoro,-.that -disinflationary 
• - ieve this lame and 'vulnerable' hscal‘ monmary’- policies 

l- the level of pay settlements - require reduces the amount of 

t autirmuj winter jand. spring-f 
- a' not-' exceed lG-^2\ -per cent 

his position : is - itself in-- 
• quate -in three; Ways. The 

let is .much toej'toIerantrof an’ ■ 
. ati on rate- which' is un dermm-. 

■the-stability ! of. our. society:: 
the credit of its democratic- 

. itutions?by- the .month. There; 
o a utomatic, relation between 
leveL of 'pay settlements and 
rate, of: inflation' to justify 

Government^ estimate. There 
no- .probability, let ’ alone 

• rahtOe, [that the general -en- 
semept of - .such a, fotixjnla 

■* pay, whether voluntary or 
iitory, wouldlead to its being 
jrced or respected- ; 
he only sure foundation for 
sting .the progress of inf)4<' 
is to withhold the 'fiscfal and 

etary lifeblood Which sustains ........r. 
There Js iimich evidence that Trade 

.Therefore ; any mechanism 

unemployment involved and also 
brings forward thb.day of stable 
prices.-It thereby raises average 
Irvingstandards during the ’tran¬ 
sition. ;and: brings forward the 
moment-; when more .normal 
expansionxan be resumed to the 
benefit-of all. -. ; - 
f 'ln the face of this'reality no 
-Government, determined to pur- 
-sue: disinflatiosiary:' fiscal and 

ST* nf - »<m.etaxy. .pblicies, should need 
rate gf: urflanon to justify tC htibe.trade.uSmists or their 

representatives' thus to do them¬ 
selves a fayour. -. The political 
reality is different only because 

• the interests of trade- union 
- leaders^ especially early -in their 
careers and at local .level, con¬ 
flict with the interests of ordi- 

. nary^ working . people- an# the 
interests- of national - politicians 
diverge from the! interests of the. 
nation;' .v v.. _ , . 

union * leaders would 

Yet, so; steeped is the country 
. in ; wonderland that i such a 
process seems the most'natural 
and. proper exercise of statesman¬ 
ship -on -the Government's part 

.and of .-moderation on the part 
oftr trade union leaders. The 

.eccentric uppearance would be 
less offensive if the process were 
empty; designed., merely to 
honour the dignity of the trade 
union leaders and to preserve 
the hte'eties ■ of Tuhity .'in the 

• Labour movement. -' T. 
But this.-is not so. Mr Jack 

i Jones—who personally deserves 
credit for the way. in which he 
has sought - to put;the national 

.; interest, as be perceives it, above 
his. personal convenience - as 
leader of the -largest .collective 
bargaining organization in the 

. country—offers to ny. to sell a 
flat rate pay increase ceiling of 
£10 per man per week in 
exchange for a. prices freeze and 
for action to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Ten pounds per man per week is 
equivalent to a norm of nearly 
20 per cent, essentially the same 
as the theory, though not the 
reality, of the social contract's' 
firsr. unhappy year. This would 
be higher than is likely to come 
about automatically under the 
influence of the recession— 
provided that the Chancellor 
controls the borrowing require¬ 
ment at least to the level 
projected in the budget. 

The effect of the prices freeze, 
backed by subsidies, would be 
partly to bankrupt employers (to 
say nothing of further reducing 
an already evaporating rate of 
investment) and - partly to put 
massive pressure on the budget 
deficit. If the Chancellor some¬ 
how held the position, then other 
employers would be bankrupted 
as the Chancellor diverted the 
flow of spending power away 

.from its present -uses to finance 
the price subsidies. If the 
Chancellor- caved in, then the 
whole strategy of, permanent 
disinflation would be. in ruins; 
and, after a brief cyclical respite, 

. inflation would be back to 30 per 
cent and rising sharply. \ 
. At th& same time .20 per. cent 
pay increases, .even supposing 
that the ceilingwere' in fact' 
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Unforeseen casualties of an economic crisis 

Chancellor, who-was not even ^^bse.their bnhcipal: o<*fcupation. enforced, wouldbe pricing people 
-ent at y^t^aay^ Trmsport^Jf ;v^orous collective -bargaining out of their jobs at a brisk rate, 
se confabulation,'. recognizes.„ seen-;: -by.:ordinary'. trade This would be oVer and above the 
trutli. But there is eyM;more-; -;uhIbaists "to; he'- against their effects on unemployment of the 
bt wh^er he can apply .itbn " 'interests, dually national politi- price freeze, still supposing that 
-nee. The doubt stems from-; ;^ansT ‘-hiffre Jear the cense- the fiscal and^onetary line were 

a deej> .held-to-the Cp^SceTJ&r's disinfla- 
rArt’ tf +Vifigtinnol rinn-onV nnotiirdi ■ ernm li a 

-cackimwIedgmeBt f.o£ __ ___^ ___t____ 
tical pressure to whjcbhe^ , national tionary posture. Again, if he 
subjeried. within .the GoyernTvT^tefesi infla- ■ submitted to political pressure to 
it ana vvimin hjs -party even. ^ reflate, all -would _ be -forfeit 

'"e than .without them, jo relent absiwdity of ■hatioiiad trade, union 
• 1°, -i inflation- ■ .leaders- laying down' conditions 

icted fconomy its overdue to ministers of the Crown for 
: ”• - -* rheir support of measures which 

. he relevance of gay restraint ^wfll 'ih fact protect their; own 
?mes is not thar they them- • ruembexs frmfi: tKe-uide-effects of 
es can.- permanently reduce a. necessary nationtU-policy. . 

within a year or-' two : prices, 
jobs, growth, investment, and 
perhaps . democracy itself. 
Wonderland can be a diverting 
playground; but it becomes 
mortally dangerous if it is mis¬ 
taken for reality. 

VERY LIMITED VICTORY EOR FREEDOM 
Portuguese Socialist Party; 

chosen ttftreat: the “political 
i of -action ” adopted ;on Satur: ' 
by the -Armed Forces Move- ^ 
t as • - a vittdry; and 

might called on . its. 
Jorters to demonstrate in 

bon accordingly. ; ,;^ " . 

be plan of action is "indeed 
ctory, at least in a negative, 
e: it prevented, or at least 
poned, the 'abolition of pbli- . 
; parties and !of the elected • 
stituent Assembly;.:.’ It; was1 
.oubtedly a sniib to ;the revo- 
mary. left,-, and thus. - to;L 

-eral Carvalho} who~had-made - 
-«lf the champion of fhe revo- ,^ 
mary - left’s progranYiifd: 
in the military Teadetsb^iv.' 
promises to. ensure respect - 

the law and to ban- political 
nizations within ..barradcs ' 
t also be seen as an implied 
oof to Copcon, the intern id:';, 
rity force under General,, 
ralho’s command which bars . 
ly been - increasingly politi- .. 
I and has tended to side witir. - ’ 
revolutionary left in indus- 
disputes even where the€aw " 
clearly on the other sidec¬ 

ut the plan of action gtbps - 
short of a total defeat-for. 

eral Carvalho, and it was-no 
bt to avoid any impression 
humiliating ■ Him 7 that: -yhg - 
reme Revolutionary Council • 
erday announced that he had .. 
i formally;, appointed Vconi--- 
ideir of Copcen (of which ; 
1 then he bad nominally-- 

been :ohly-.'deputy commander 
under :-TBresidenT- .1 .da y. Costa 
Gomes).,! ; Of • more .'-practical 
significance may be; the accept¬ 
ance-iid the plan of action of the . 
^concept erf popular:organizations 
-linked with Ib'cal' government, 
and -directly' ..to’ : the".-.Armed 
Forces -JMEpyemierit itself. Such 
orgamzations Willnb . doubt be 
the scene; of - a struggle for 
controI beTween- ihe communists 
and the' extreme.left.;. But>wfad- 
-.ever wins control of them will. 
claim1 to be a more "authentic 
spokesman for “ the, -people ” 
than . the . political parties repre¬ 
sented .: m :I The • - Constituen t. 
Assembly'- .and' tbep. danger is ' 

-that this., may; ^in, Ttiie. future 
encourage thfe; jAtw^d - -Fbrces 
Movemeht; -; • tp r>\;)}everse. .k: its 
decisKjn of -'Jn^XSatpEday, -and 
riaim:' tirat there. isi:;he need for 
th ei ass€m bly or- the par ti es sin c e ■ 
it ;-n«iw;: bias :i# -oWh- 'dir6ct .link 
;-mthpthfifp*op^',*._;;-^ • _•. 
j-Tthe' fact : t^at|:the, Supreme 
J^evbIutiohary; Council ^ame out 
with such a -carefully r balanced 
arid icoritradictory :- cpmprdnnse 
after .eight/; days? continuous 
debate; suggests tfaar’themajority 
in it, while oppo^d to General 
Carvalho’s prbppsals,/. is not 
.wholly confident of Jtsvahility to- 
enforce its own' -programme 
against his wishes^ Jts-desire to 
cradc: down on .the.-extreme 
leftists who have been trying to 
set up soldiers5, sailors’ and air- 
ipen’s . councils wt&ln. military 
units Js no doubt sincere. But the ; 

breakdown of military discipline 
may already have gone too far 
to .be- easily reversed. The 
immediate political struggle is 
now within the armed forces, 
and this presumably is what the 
Socialists were trying. to influ¬ 
ence by their demonstration last 
night. The test of their success 
will be the concrete actions taken 
by the Armed Forces to imple¬ 
ment.-the plan they' have 
announced, and especially to en¬ 
force die law in the case of the 
newspaper Republica, which yes¬ 
terday was still deadlocked. 

In the absence of such concrete 
actions to restore freedom, all 
the talk of the “pluralist con¬ 
ception of the Portuguese revolu¬ 
tion ” will be so much eyewash, 
and the suppression of the 
extreme left will benefit no one 
except.the Communist Party and 
those military leaders who are 
prepared to play along with 
it. Whether or not the 
" Moscow document ” published 
by Republica in Paris yesterday 
is genuine, the advice contained 
in its corresponds fairly closely 
to the Portuguese Communist 
Parry’s actual behaviour, and 
shows dearly how the party can 
turn a situation like the present 
one to its own advantage. No 
doubt the military leaders share 
the-party’s anxiety to avoid a 
Chilean denouement to ■ the 
Portuguese crisis. But a military 
dictatorship can. hardly be 
avoided by the creation of . . . 
a' military dictatorship. 

From Professor R. G. M. Nishct 
Sir, Mr F.- W. Bateson looks forward 
to the impending economic crisis 
with complacency and even eager¬ 
ness (The Times,.June 21). He 
recalls the exhilaration of warn me, 
■which he contrasts with the horrors 
of the previous peace, as if poverty 
and arrogance disappeared in 1939. 
But his satisfaction was not shared 
by die millions of dead, mutilated 

'-and bereaved. 
' A major economic crisis would 
also have its casualties. Houses 
would not be buiic, hospitals would 
run down, -hypothermia among -the 
-old would increase, immigrants 
would be- worse off than before. 
This rime national unity would not 
be achieved as everybody would 
be fighting for himself. And what 
would be the end ? 

Mr Bateson is a land man, as his 
former colleagues can testify', but 
he has not thought out the results 
of an economic crisis in terms of 
actual human misery- Young men, 
if they are credulous and have read 
little, may be. forgiven ro some ex¬ 
tent for such dangerous romanii- 
dsm. Septuagenarians who care 
about other people ought to show 'a 
more scrupulous concern for 
consequences. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. G. M'. N1SBET, 
Corpus C hr iso College, 
Oxford. 
June 21. . 

Once and for all increase 
From Professor H. LydaJl 
Sir, You were good enough recently 
io publish a letter of mine in which 
I drew attention ro the problems 
which arise -when there is a sharp 
deceleration in the rate of inflation. 
The same point has also been made 
in the latest number of the National 
Institute Economic Review. 

It is now clear that the Govern¬ 
ment must insist on a1 rapid reduc¬ 
tion in the rate of inflation and that, 

■if it will give the necessary lead, 
the overwhelming majority ‘of the 
people will support it. 

A simple and effective policy, 
which would , meet the needs of the 
situation, would be the following: 
(1) Ail wage and salary rates to be 
increased on July 1 in proportion to 
the increase in average wage rates 
since their last adjustment. This 
brings everyone into line. (2) No . 
further increases in wage or salary 
rates to rake place for two years. 

Although there would be a‘steep 
rise in wages on July 1, which would 
inevitably lead to increases in prices 
during the following months, by the 
spring of 1976 our inflation would 
■be cured and we would be'ready 
to take advantage of the coming 
revival of world demand. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAROLD LYDALL, 
Jfniversity of .East Anglia, 
•School of Social Studies, * - ' 
(Jniversity Plain, Norwich. 
June 22. 

Consumers’ remedy 
From Mr Michael Young 
Sir, I am very grateful to Mr 
Seeuey for his- kind remarks about 
the counter inflation proposals of 
the National Consumer Council 
contained in his letter which you’ 
published on June 17. But I fear 
that Mr Seeney, though no doubt 
be deplores inflation as much as 
any of ui, does not see the damage 
It is doing as clearly as do many 
of the consumers for whom he 
apparently claims io speak. 
'It is riot just that inflation 

creates a general uncertainty. It is 
not just that inflation acts in an 
arbitrary and unjust way by redis¬ 
tributing real income, penalizing 
poorer people, pensioners and 
others living -on fixed incomes. It 
is also that almost all people, 
especially older ones, are constantly 
having removed the standards by 
which they judge the value of what 
they buy. • 

Sometimes people only refer with 
nostalgia to the rimes when a match 
box cost whatever it did at the 
time to which they are referring, 
or half a pint of beer or half a 
pound of cneddar cheese. But more 
often it is with real irritation and 
even anger they notice that once 
again prices-have risen so far above 
what they feel is “ the proper 
price H for the goods or services in 
question. - 

It is only because of this tbar 
drastic policies are worth consider¬ 
ing because obviously with a 
problem as complex and far-reach¬ 
ing as this only drastic remedies 
are likely to match the situation. 

Hence the proposals of the 
National Consumer Council for a 
price freeze on all essential goods 
which would at least pur some kind 
of floor of certainty into people’s 
shopping. Hence the proposal for 
an increase in national insurance 
contributions which would pay for 
rhe' subsidies, which incidentally 
would lead to benefits for wives 

whose housekeeping allowances have 
not risen as fast as their husbands’ 
wages. Hence the quite essential 
element in this deal-—that there 
should be a statutory incomes 
policy. 

Wbatevcr norm, or set of norms, 
is agreed for next year’s wage 
demands, they will amount to 
nothing if at some point during the 
winter a powerful union refuses to 
accept them and goes tor very much 
more than whar a great majority of 
unionist* are prepared to accept. 
But all other union leaders know 
that unce any union has broken 
ranks then they would be forced go 
follow and what had perhaps been 
an orderly column would become 
a rout. 

However, ro expect trade unions 
ro adhere ro such a policy unless 
something effective is done about 
prices, which are the spur to wage 
demands, would be in expect thar 
somehow all trade union leaders 
were immediately to be metamorph¬ 
osed into priests. Mr Seeney prob¬ 
ably does not expect this to 
happen : nor do T. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL YOUNG, Chairman, 
National Consumer Council, 
18 Victoria Park Square, 
Bethnal.Green, E2. 
June 17. 

Fiat-rate rises 
From Mr John Hatcher 
Sir, It is to be hoped that the dis¬ 
cussions which are at present taking 
place in Government, CBI and TUC 
committees concerning “fiat-rate*' 
wage increases are more sophistica¬ 
ted than reports of proceedings 
have so far suggested. Much of the 
appeal for “ flat-rate “ increases 
stems from their apparent fairness 
and simplicity. Sadly, as with all 
wages policies, dose inspection 
raises a host of difficulties and 
inequities. 

For example, can it be thought 
fair Lhar a household consisting of 
husband, wife, and three children 
should receive an increase in in¬ 
come of £2,600, assuming an increase 
of £10 per week “ across the board ", 
if all.are in employment, but a mere 
£620 if only the husband is at work ? 
Moreover, it might be as well to con¬ 
sider the possible effects of a univer¬ 
sal “ flat-rate '* increase on the 
already sbarply deteriorating job 
prospects of school leavers and 
young people. 
Yours siricerelv, 
JOHN .HATCHER, 
University of Kent at Canterbury, 
Faculty of Humanities.. 
Eliot College, 
The University, 
Canterbury; Kent. 
June 15. 

Resfraint-.withDut freeze; 
From Dr Jack Dowie • 
Sir. Can Mr Healey accomplish the 

mission impossible” of severely 
restraining wage increases without 
introducing an expliat wage freeze 
and leaving “free collective bar- 
gaining ’’ intact? -Yes he can, by a 
simple agreement with the CBI7 
employers. 

Before,the autumn wage round 
government and employers agree to 
increase all wage bills by an agreed 
percentage (say 2 per cent! without 
passing^ this on in increased prices. 
More important, they also agree 
that from that point on, all wage 
bills in the country will be auto¬ 
matically and immediately increased 
to match any_ pay award which 
exceeds the initial one, a process 
which would continue as higher and 
bigher awards were won. After the 
initial rise, however, the agreement 
would also specify that ail prices 
would be increased by the same 
percentage, immediately and auto¬ 
matically, in line with the highest 
award made at any poinr. 

Free collective bargaining could 
continue: there would be nothing 
to stop unions pressing claims by 
whatever means they choose ana 
they would know that rhe money 
wages of all fellow workers in the 
country were immediately benefit- 
ting from their action. If the fact 
that all such increases were immedi¬ 
ately offset , by increases in prices 
meant there was no real achieve¬ 
ment this would be an unfortunate 
reflection (albeit a speeded up one) 
of what happens at the moment. 

If any unions were disposed to 
test the agreement then it would be 
necessary’ to have appropriate adjust¬ 
ments in interest rates, tax rates and 
the exchange rate ready but, of 
course, the beauty of the scheme is 
that it should nor need to be 
operated, certainly not more than 
once. 

Like any wage pause this one 
would provide . only a breathing 
space in which to develop a longer- 
term policy. But perhaps rhe TUC/ 
employees might see very quickly 
the merits of raking part (cf 
Sweden) in the discussion of the 

initial agreed “real" increase and 
the principles on which it would be 
distributed. 
Yours self-destructively, 

JACK DOWIE. 
University- of Kent and Canterbury, 
Faculty of Social Sciences, 
The University, 
Canterbury, 
Kent. 

No budget abdication 
From Mr Frank Blackaby 
Sir. Those who are trying at all 
costs to avoid accepting the inevit¬ 
ability of another incomes policy 
have" invented what they consider 
to be a new substitute: cash limits 
on Government expenditure. This is 
not a carefully considered sugges¬ 
tion. Does the Government say, in 
effect; “ Here is the cash budget 
for education. We are indifferent 
about its division between wage and 
salary increases, and the actual 
amount of education provided. If 
teachers decide to double their 
salaries, and halve their number, so 
tbat the average size of class rises 
to 75. we don't mind." 

Of course the Government cannot 
do thar. It cannot abdicate from its 
separate responsibility both for the 
volume of services provided, and for 
the size of pay awards In the pub¬ 
lic sector. This is one of the many 
facts which makes an incomes policy 
inevitable. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK BLACKABY, Deputy 

- Director, National Institute of 
Economic and Social Research, 
2 Dean Trench Street, 
Smith Square, SW1. 
June 20. 

Trade union monopoly 
From Mr R. J. Ellis 
Sir, J. KL Galbraith has argued that 
one economic power will grow up 
to match another. Thus nationaliza¬ 
tion of an industry will lead to the 
formation of a national union. When 
the nationalized industry has-a neat- 
monopoly then, although the man¬ 
agement of the industry may behave 
with utmost regard to the public 
interest, it is possible for a union 
leadership, re>rponsible only to 
its membership, to exploit this 
monopoly power. 

There is a simple solution to a 
monopoly—break it up. De-national¬ 
ization of those industries whose 
monopoly wage demands over the 
last 20 years nave considerably con¬ 
tributed to inflation, would lead to 
wage bargaining on -a plant or 
regional basis. This would lead to a 
fragmentation of the monopoly 
union leadership as several groups 
of union members negotiated at the 
different places. 

The different time schedules for 
each negotiation and the different 
points of disagreement would brake 

--it-nonsensical to organize'-a national 
strike, even if the union machinery 
remained intact. In those industries 
were de-nationalization or complete 
de-centralization were not practical 
it might still be passible to conduct 
the wage bargaining on a plant- or 
regional basis. '1 

This is in no way an attack'.'ou 
trade unions and all the good which 
they stand for. It is simply that just 
as there is an unacceptable face to 
capitalism so there is an unaccept¬ 
able face to trade unionism. 
Yours truly, 
R. J. ELLIS, 
Silver Birches, 
Passfield Common, 

- Liphook, 
Hampshire. 
June 17. 

Lecturers’ salaries 
From Mr B. D. Rogers 
Sir, In medieval romance there was 
.always a point beyond which any¬ 
thing could happen to the horse and 
rider. That point was reached in our 
society today, with the 20 per cent 
pay award to polytechnic lecturers. 
Your report amiably did not point 
out that in fact that distinguished 
body lias enjoyed a 50 per cent 
increase in under six months. 

When a pleasant enough career 
involving usual!}1 just something like 
six hours teaching a week, three 
months holiday a year, ample oppor¬ 
tunity to supplement income with 
an Open University tutorship and 
the marking of exam papers, is 
accorded that sort of wage award 
then the wild wood really is closing 
in. When the first pay increase was 
announced a leading member of the 
National Association of School¬ 
masters was reported as saying: “ If 
1 were a senior lecturer in a- poly¬ 
technic 1 should order my Mercedes 
Benz now.” With this present un¬ 
reality presumably they will be 
thinking in terms of Mirage II’s 
soon. 1 
Yours sincerely, 
B. D. ROGERS, 
27 Barnsbury Street, Nl. 
June 18. 

q and the Kurds. ; 
n the Iraqi Charge ^Affaires 
The Times J Juae 17) carried i •; 

*rt_ of allegations/ made by; a.: 
d in London. Zt Is. interesting 
mre .tbat. such; allegations are . 
e, once again, under the wing 
War oi> Want” / V; 

.i Iraq; war has- Keen' waged on- 
t for a. long - time. -Recently., a - 
or distribution of 'land,' tinder-, 
Iraqi Agrarian Reform iaw/ bas 
m place in the autonomy region,.- 
□g the needy Kurdish peasants;, 
knew the retd meamug oE worit; 

er the now -fatten- feudal qver- 
s. ' .. 
bis distribution of land may.;.well, 
be reason behind tbe resumption; 

rehash, .of aUegasons which, 
s been used time^and again by.; ■ 
•esentanvES - df feudal:':tribal;! 
fs. HoweveryMe l^en Macdonald; 
one,. * took 

a d^ow-, ■ 
te- tlrai•“die-'lame;people1-are:1 
:e c^»4fcito^qf'^a»n®\tbeir own 

fcdonald, qE/tb^i^baffleti. His org- 
1 ati on may - . well direct -\ its ; 
iorts” ta. offer -pam- bf. 'tiie- 

where, .wam^aSotinasT- ••tf. 

i'Z&eg * vv 

;To - .set - the record right, with 
r-regard to the reporr of The Times, 
It: is_ earily verifiable that the 
- following -- are the events taking 

..place in Iraq, as far as ihe Kurds 
are. concerned;; to quote only .part 
of one week’s news; from Baghdad: 

^ I00JXW ID.:vexpenditure^ involved 
in the setting up of a modern. 
Kurdish printing house, , in Arbi]. 
tip=£i:45)-l;; / 

' "435,000 ‘ID.; printing Books and 
anti-illiteracy manuals' .in. Kurdish;. 
:free education schemes, in Iraqi 
•Kurdistan; free meala to pupils in 

:'Kurdish schools; -Jbttiidjng . new 
-schools.' ...' _•• • 

>265,000 . ID; extensions ' to the 
5aleiraaneyya Uiiive^ity in. Kurdis* 
jWfcLz • •••' • : - • ' ; 

;- - :S,O(W,0G0. ID; building six modera 
VifiQafees in the: .Governsrate of 
;AibiL This toRe . project, in the. 

■ tiorth of Iraq, involves the building 
; af 2JS0 hoiiaes as well as the pro- 

v&Ton of drinking water and other 
essential services. , . 

4,000,000 ID:1 two new hospitals 
. in ArW. aod Sttiejiaanesya. 
; - I50JK», ID.: ; new: hospital in 
l,.DaBdk-_!x.''. 

1,000,000 ID: extensions to-exist¬ 
ing hospitals and the building of 
new clinics and health centres. 
Fifty new National Health Centres 
have been opened, so far, in the 
govemorates of the north. 

1,000,000 ID: providing free 
medicines to Iraqi Kurdisb nationals 
in the north, .io addition to a major 
public health campaign.- At least 
100,000 citizens in die autonomy. 

? region have been vaccinated against 
various diseases, . including TB, 
since the end of tbe insurgency. 
One hundred medical teams have 
been formed and fully equipped to . 
provide . medical services to the 

-farthest reaches of tbe north. 
. It. Is a very long list, and die 

figures shown are part of. those in 
the news of the week ending June 
14,1975. Any British citizen and/or 

. journalist desirous of ascertaining 
or reporting the truth, is of'course 
able to travel to Iraq, visit any part 
of the north, and seei for hxxnsdf, 
at first hand. 

i-Yours faitSfuRy, . :. . 
AL-HABBA,. ‘ 

Chargev(TAffaires,. _. 
.' Embassy of tbe Republic of ilraq, 

21, Queen’d Gate, 5W7. 

Rule by minorities 
From Professor Thomas Wilson 
Sir, ' Parliamentary democracy in 
Britain has. come to mean minority 
government. This fact has very 
properly received a good deal of 
attention in your columns of late. 
The party that is “ first past the' 
post” forms an administration and, 
undeterred by the fact rhar it has 
the support of only a minority of 
the electorate, it will push ahead 
with its policies. 

These policies may be designed to 
bring about fundamental and irre¬ 
versible changes in our social 
system, or, alternatively, to prevent 
such changes from being made. In 
either case, a minority vote will 
suffice. 

The defects in our present 
arrangements can be'seen all the 
more clearly when we consider what 
Westminster regards as essential for 
democratic government in Northern 
Ireland- The insistence upon “ power¬ 
sharing”’ may indeed appear to 
imply nothing more than what any 
democratic constitution most pro¬ 
vide. Power-sh&rinB may even '.be 
taken by many people in Great 
Britain simply :tb mean “ one man, 
one. vote'’’, and the.intransigence of 
the. Loyalist group may seem corre¬ 
spondingly outrageous-. But the elec¬ 
tions for Stormont were always based 

on this principle and “power- 
sharing" means much more. 

It means, first, a form of PR in 
elections—although this does not 
appear to be contemplated even for 
the assemblies proposed by the 
Government for Scotland and Wales. 
Secondly it means PR in the execu¬ 
tive itself, in that its composition 
must reflect the strength of the 
different parties in the assembly. 
Thus there would be a permanent 
coalition, in sharp contrast to the 
position at Westminster where, even 
at a time of acute economic crisis, 
a temporary coalition is held to be 
undesirable or unattainable. 

The political situation at West¬ 
minster is, of course, different from 
rhat in Northern Ireland because an 
election can change the party in 
power. At Stormont this did not 
happen-in the past and is unlikely 
to happen in the furure because the 
electorate is. divided about the 
most basic of all Issues—the exis¬ 
tence of the state itself. It is'this 
that makes a different form of execu¬ 
tive so desirable and at the same 
rime so vezy difficult to achieve-. 

The fact remains that the. execu¬ 
tive ted by Mr Faulkher'did a much 
better job during its. short life in 
handling the ordinary business of 
government than might have been 
expected, and it is .to.be hoped that 
some -new and acceptable variant 

can be devised. But it might be 
better lo abandon the term “power- 
sharing ” which provokes hostility 
in Ulster and fosters misunderstand¬ 
ing in Great Britain. 

To a large number of Ulster 
Unionists, democratic government 
means majority rule. . To the two 
maia parties at Westminster, demo¬ 
cratic government has come to mean 
rule by alternating minorities. If 
the support of a majority were the 
only test, then the Unionists in 
Ulster have always had, and still 
retain, a far stronger claim tu be 
“democratic" than any party in 
Westminster has had_ for a very long 
time. Bur a free society with demo¬ 
cratic government implies more than. 
majority rule, _ and the Uiu'qnisu, - 
need to be reminded that this is so. 

We, in Great Britain, need to be 
reminded, however, that democratic 
government requires something 
better than rule by alternatioi? 
minorities. Perhaps if we were a 
little less self-satisfied and Jess given : 
to applying double standards, we 
should make more progress in,wit.. 
approach to Northern Ireland. Yitttbt' ; 
is no less important, we might begin 
to set our own house in order. 
Yours faithfully, 
THOMAS WILSON, . 
All Souls College, , 
Oxford. 
June 18. 

*;-> 

Indecent films and; 
censorship;. 
From Mr R. Rhodes-James 
Sir. I am deeply perplexed by Pre¬ 
bendary Chad Varah’s lerrer on-se^ 
films and censorship (June 1D> a& 
I believe many other Christens 
musi be. 

Freedom is a strange thing. The 
right to exploit the consumer 
through monopolies or1 restrictive- 
devices is largely forbidden bylaw.; 
so is the right to provide the con; 
sumer with commodities proven.-to,- 
be harmful. And: the Christian-can. 
support these laws on moral, 
grounds. . ■ 

How ‘‘pure" then can moral de¬ 
cisions be? We are talking here-pf 
course about sex. If.the Christian 
believes that grossly indecent films, 
are as destructive of proper homsn 
relationships and the proper devel,-.,. 
opment of human personality ^ 
drugs are of the human physical 
mechanism, should he not urge con?, 
trol ? ■ 

Mr Varah says that we need more 
accurate information about- sex. .1 
deeply respect his experience in(. 
mending human lives.1 But as a 
teacher I have not found that infor-, 
mation by itself can provide .the 
answers. There Ls surely plenty of 
that around. . __; 

Is not the unwillingness to articu¬ 
late the disciplines of freedom. 
terrible failure of nerve ? 
Yours faithfully, >••• 
R. RHODES-JAMES, ' * •> 
Melvill, 
Haileybury College, ; 
Hertford- 

Saving Welsh valleys 
From Mr Gareth Morgan 
Sir,. Will you please Spare me a- 
little space to put some of the 
record straight following David 
Gibson-Wart’s letter (June 11). He 
claims that the Tories “ saved . the - 
valleys of Senni and Dulas from 
flooding"- May 1 make it clear, as 
the solicitor who prepared the Dulas-,. 
Valley’s Defence CoAirtiittee's case.-' 
that there was 'a public inquiry' 
lasting nearly three weeks, and fo!r-;- 
Jowing the inquiry the inspectors^ 
report unequivocally advised the’i 
Secretary of State that lq view a£/ 
the evidence put forward by the • 
Defence Comrainee through then-- - 
leading counsel, Emiyn Hooson, . 
QC, MP,'the .valley was not .to DA* 
flooded. In -fairness, therefore, the 
Government- - of the .day- ;merely 
accepted fhe insect or !si report as 
is tpe usual practice, in such cases. 

Further; does Mr :Gibsin-Wab not 
recollect1 that It' »kas the Tories who 
reorganized local government and 
the health S€rvkr& during1 their last 
term'of.office* in Yhe face 6fl toial 
opposition from? tfe electorate. It 
is ,now that 'the fuH implications of 
such reorganization are being fell 

.afasf the Tory chickens ore :c4mmg 
home to , roast: 
Yours faithfully, }\V 
G'AR-ETtf MQRGAN,: ; ! 
Chairman Welsh Liberal “Pa rtjl 
Dblhafren, T' ' .-y 
Trefeglwys Road, / - . 
Llanidloes, j ' . 
Montgomeryshire^ 
Powys. . 

A threatened church 
From Mrs Ralph Izzard . ' ; ^ 
Sir, Further to Terence Davis’s 
letter (June 14) about the threat to 
Decimus Burton's church ■ of -Holy 
Trinity in Tunbridge Wells, may I 
say that in the past 10 days hun¬ 
dreds of people in the town and 
surrounding countryside have signed 
hastily gor-up private petitions _ to 
the Church Commissioners urging 
them to refuse demolition and- to 
insist on an alternative use for the 
building. 

Holy Trinity is a stone church of 
traditional English appearance ser 
in a spacious churchyard which 
includes a parish school, and a 
pleasant reposeful old churchyard 
shaded by tall trees. Architecturally 
it may be no great masterpiece, ..but 
it is a pretry place and, being a 
Commissioners' church, it is a solid, 
plain, well built structure of. its 
period, uncomplicated in its in¬ 
terior arrangements and thus qasy 
to adapt to other purposes. Two 
yea re ago it was found to be archi¬ 
tecturally sound, and such deterio¬ 
ration as there exists arises from a 
failure ro maintain the fabric, and 
can be remedied. 

Apart from such practical cun- 
siderations, it'is also a visual asset 
of some importance to the town, 
and recognized as such by ihe 
borough council, which also opposes 
the Church Coiiimissioneru’ clearly 
announced intention to demolish 'the 
building. ■1:' 
-Tunbridge Wells , has an amusjng 

and well deserved place in the 
social history of England, as the 
wide ranging literary associations 
of the town, from Edmund Waller 
to Ronald Firbank, testify. But quite 
apart from the gallantries of-the 
Pantiles, Captain Swing add the rick 
burning agricultural riots of 183(1 
had their origin in the district, and 
deserve rhe commemoration of some . 
permanent record. 

A pleasant spa town, such as this 
is, with much of its early Victorian 
heritage preserved, is a natural 
for one of Britain's fastest growing 
industries, tourism. Any opportunity 
to develop wider museum treatment 
of local history would provide a 
welcome amenity for visiiors ami 
students. 

That such an important and poten¬ 
tially useful building as 'Holy 
Trinity, in thq centre' of the ojvai, 
should be. kept;;locked up ,?aaii 

■ allowed to Fall into neglect, -And 
.then be presented as fir- only*Idr 
‘demolition -. and.' redevetopjnety. 
'seems a very selfish expression of 
the rights of the property. owner, 
even when the owner is the Church 
of England, and immune from plan¬ 
ning control. 

■Whatever the Church Commix, 
sioners may have in mind, the 
townspeople, don’t want?to lose Holy 
Trinity, as they have testified by the 
Incredulous dismay with which they 
have hastened •" to sign their 
petitions. 
Yours faithfully, 

;MOLLY IZZARD, v . -t-; 
‘7'CalverIey Park.. 
’,Tuabridge 'Welfe, . ’f\ 
'Kent.. * ■ ? '• 

■Mr. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. W. Allbul 
and Miss G. J. F. Catrell . Gloucestershire, and Louise,, 
The engagement is announced J*““hter of Mr „nd Mrs w. S. 
between Clive, only son of the Cox“ of Coffs Harbour. New South 

% $jj; LETi& Experts’ detective work identifies hand of manr. 
who copied out verses in seventeenth century' 

of Rodroarton, Cirencester, ^ ■ p • 14 . 1 

ssssm -wu” Donne poem m friend’s writing for sate 
Major and Mrs Anthony BidduJpft, 
of Rodroarton, Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire. and Louise, 

lie Mr W. H. AUbUt and Mrs r„srralia 
I. L. AUbut, of Stooeleieh. War- '*ales' Auscra,,a 

COURT 

CIRCULAR 

wickshire, and Gail, elder daughter |yr P. W. V. Corbett 
uf Major and Mrs J- F. Carved. and p, c. de Trafford 
of Leamington Spa. Warwickshire. T. ' .a__.emcnt |S an 

By Our Sale Room ingdon record office, by 
Correspondent . Thomson an associate 

_ . . . , _ r.^ . ' at Florida University, 
Sotheby's have for M*ie today Dayjd McKJtterlcfc. of 

ofirruMYv: f; :y 7 
PROFESSOfe CRAIG 

A pioneerin paediatrics 
• professor - VPt 15.: M. Craigs titer: «*jte publication. Care 

Mr J. F. Coakley 
and Miss 5. A. Furber 

r- iujrzacfr poe“a«x^; sms ^aasBai/Wi 
53 M* * C. U. Corbett, of **«ied JL«L* i* Mr and Mrs R. C. u. uoroett. or 
Eaton House, Exton. Hampshire, 

KENSINGTON PALACE between .fa 
.lune 23: The Princess Margaret, »'f_Mr and 
Countess of Snowdon this after- Friendship, 
noon opened the World Con- Scutes, and 

The engagement Is announced antj Clare, daughter of Mr 
between fames FarwelJ, elder son d H. de Trafford. of 14 Alexander 

_ 1 , _ _ — rm I I m ~T _ j rtriiar _ _ J n 

m --_IIIC lUCimilVGUUU mui AAlimc u ivt IU» -aa. mnrp .WOrUlj "V*- UVUbBi . *^.avv- -^ ^ . J t» 

?L.«De iPoet„Sn,^q^.]?t' seemed plausible since it was was thus found among flypapers •e„t 0e die. concept-'of caUd.-.'-catea. .at . BingJey Grammar. . * |¥ 
aoces, and a further group of the among the other group of Han- —while the Huntingdon copy, .MlfL „ io00afi&. >o v old School - and George . Watson a li till*, 
copyists papers. Chester papers then on deposit at made for himself, remained wkh rvawtf arete =£or him, College* Edinburgh- After tafc- 1 11lf 11 

A year ago the group of manu- the Public Record Office- In his personal documents. / Mr fashioned fpr jnen*S*iin-Navfcl Architecture ^ 
scrims was hailrd in The Times I nniinn rlnr fh* verse l»n«r tn llrnn fnnnri 9 «i<nrd Hllff'ftf a DrGVWllffln1 WIS. the JIB nil and ■ . .. . . .... 1(1/1* prevention'was, the-be all and- ing"a.BSc;in_Navil Architecture , 

*" . .n .e - - j?-~—»-- . or - llrtiVBffiN lfl 1924- 

ference of the World Association I daughter of Mr and Mrs F. R 
of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts at Furber. of U Pond Road, Black 
the University of Sussex. Brighton, heath. <£3. The ma 

Her Royal Highness, who Pk»« o« August 23. 
travelled in an aircraft nf The „ _ _ ... 
Queen'* Flight, was attended by Ml'**■ 1Co,5l,"B „ • 
The Lady Juliet Townsend. am* ^*ss B. R. Mar 

Furber. of 8 Pond Road, Black Mr A. R. Meredith 
heath. $£3. The marriage will lake and Miss V. M. Porter, 

KENSINGTON PALACE 

and Miss 8. R. Marshal! 
The engagement is announced 

The engagement is announced 
between Alan Reade, only son of 
Mr F. Mjredilh and-the late Mrs 
Meredith, nf Windover. The Ridge¬ 
way, Frismn, near Eastbourne, 

between Peter, youngest «nn of Sussex; an Vivienne Margaret, 

covenes of the century. Two it has now-been demonstrated" hand. . . versiiy. jtO study . wieaicme, 
young scholars believed that they bv Mr R E. Alton, of St Edmund. sir Nathaniel, a poBtirian'and could not De avoiaea ceeu-every pj-aduabarx,. with the- Buchanan 
had identified the poem and Hall. Oxford, and Mr Croft that merchant, was.an Mp. from 1614. thing possible must be done..to -g^terjhnkiii. 1930^ ’ 
papers as in Donnes own hand, the whole group of Huntingdon to IfiM and a member- of the provide the child win*, every -.gg vyao-n^orded the Ml) with 
Only one English poem has sur- papers are In the hand of Bermuda Company, Jtx; Vjifeiuia. conceivable facility thet.; wouId:. *_ 1033 aad was 
vived tn Donne’s hand:, a verse Nathaniel Rich, a kinsman oF Lady Company, the N4w England Ven- _jiow him (or her) to hoVe as , , n ir a! 
letter to Lady Carew discovered Carew. who was later knighted. turers irid the ProvidMcTlsland ^ nobble lil the-'®leSwd‘ .of thef 
among Ahe Manchester papers in Among the Manchester family’ Venturers..'That he -was per- jLi’'^'College, of .Physicians of ..Edin- 
19/0- papers are those of the Rich sonally known to Donne is con- commun^' inw.which ae T?°, - burgli ui 1936--' Twenty yean? 

The disappointment over what 

lia House this evening. 
Lieutenam-Coionel Simon Bland 

Hvthe, Kent. 

inBdanSan{“aifer Thf,mSOn ^ ^ ^Hender^n 

Mr D. H. Stock lev 
■■■ ’ * and Mile J V Herrene of Donne advances from the a theory that explains its. pre- Narhanfel’s' transcripts are me Af m i3J/. , j 
Mr T D Neal th*. "„rtr shadows to take on an historical sence among the Rich papers. earliest known texts of “Good.-.. Health, in-, the . University ot . fgs fjj-sc and- only. love ivas 
and Miss R, Henderson Stween"[Tarid soo of tbe latt identity. In rhe same group at the record friday.”. While some -variants Leeds.exemplifws-tlrt scope of..; paediatrits Rnd here be had a 
Th. -rte.9«M»ni9nr (s announced mu6 i c! li* u f The Pwe™ and other manu- office was found another trams- are probably due to inaccuracy, his accivitiasio this fieMt Con- ooiMid1 basic training in all its 
Ltween^Tomelder Jn of Mr He ”J ^f sSnn Lincoln^hlre' «riPfs wwe f™n* am0DS ^ cript -or Donne's “ GoudMclay » othera may^ represent, readings sultanL Adviser tty the City - ot -.SSfcts m AsSSnt Paediaiil 
i3WM« M”hae“ Ne.rof° W?r- Manches“r ^ at *h« «»»*' in “ hand then unkn°w“ ^ «« DoBae' / ' Leed^Cfaild-.Welfare ,«nd S^ool ;S^ & S^a uSSSffi 

‘amily. The Lady Carew poem Brined by one of-Donne7* lerrers, . beeo &om. - 
ilso refers to her (at that-tine) mentioning that in the:SpriDg of a mere list oE some , 
unnamed sister, Essex Rich, and 1612 Nathaniel Rich delivered a activities during.' bis 22 
r seems likely that Lady Carew letter to him in Paris. . (1346 t0 l%S)'0ccim3ncy 
lave the letter poem to her skier. Evidence suggests - that 

,_i.Ii.. ; - ■■ .--uvuta wv- J J u 
been bom. J.— '. "later he was- elected to the 

A mere 'list' oE somfe-.pf--.bM'.-.. Fellowship of: tJie- London col- 
activities during: bis 22;' 3^*-:*kch HeT via® elected a Fellotf 

A contemporary' and acquaintance gave the letter poem to h«r stater. Evidence sug» 
of Donne advances from the a theory that era Tains its. pre- Narhanfel’s' tradsenp 
shadows to take on an bisru<ic3l sence among the Rich papers. earliest known texts 

Birthdays today 
Mr Jack Dempsey, SO ; Mr Ralph an® 
Edwards, BI; Professor Sir Fred “nd . lV?rs 
Hoyle. GO; Mr Brian Johnston. Cumbria. Church 
S3 ; Sir George Martin, HI : Lord „ , s Tjiiotson 
Penney. 66 ; Lleurenant-Ceneral Rod well 
Sir William Pike. 70. and D' Ruflwe" 

dour Castle, Tishury, Salisbury. Mme Albert Herrcng, »*f Nice, 
and Rnwena, only daughter of Dr France. 
and Mrs George Henderson, of 
Cumbria, Church Lench. Evesham. Me R. L. Znajek 

and-Miss H. M. Boyce 
The engagement is adnounceJ 
between Roman Ludwik, only son 

Latest appointments 

The engagemem Is announced or Mr and Mrs Znajek. of S2 
between John, son uf Dr and Mrs Margravine Gardens, Baroas 

if*'- 

J. E. TilJotson. of Carraile. West- Court, London, W6, and ilelcn ; 
hill, by Inverness, and Marguerite Margaret, only daughter of Mr 1 

Latest appointments include : 
Mr P. McCarthy, aged 42. chid 
executive of Exeter District Coun¬ 
cil td be Chief Executive of Bristol 
City Council from October in suc¬ 
cession tu Mr J. Fleming. 
Lord Leathers, president of the 
council of the Missions to Seamen. 

Diana, younger daughter of Major P. a. J. Boyce and the late Mrs 
j ud Mr.*. G. R. L. Rod well, of Boyce, of 4?' Wood Vale, Muswelt 
flxhill Manor. Warwickshire. Hill, London. MIL 

Luncheons 
HiVl Government 

bwillMd. sir and Mrs Edward Miller, 
Mr F II. Singleton. Mr D Woodgjle, 
Mr B. «• t^irile.ln*. and Mr R. h'ni. 
brooL 

Jv-r’ " - ' 

to he chairnun. too, in succession I Mr James Callaghan, Secretary of 
to Bishop W. N. Welch. 
Dr J. C. Graham to be Surgeon-In- 
Chief of the St John Ambulance 
Brigade in succession to Colonel 

State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Callaghan 
were hosts yesterday at Lancaster 

Receptions 

later rev.sea oy. uuuae. Leed^ CbUO..Welfare.and School _at the Simpson Memorial. . 
MiiiiHHMMa H^ch'*Comimttee$,-Membtf of fobstetric) Hospital,' Assistant t 

' • . the Yorkshtre Coimcil for Com- pathologist to the Roy*L Hoapi-. 
Marriages ?unity Relauous, a governor of.^; ^ for 5ick chHdren, Edin-'. 

.. the Holly Bank Special. School; w.^k - *oa. then • as- • Firm' * • 
Mdw£?°DSS ’ Huddersfield,- Chairiiitti^of the Assi&nt to Professor Charley • - 

dav in the Church of St George, . Child Life end Health in 
Crbwhurst, Surrey, -of Mr Peter . But he wax not merely .satis- • Edinburgh University. ' 
Houchin, soh of Mr and Mrs R. W/ .pj-eachiag- hod.' praetifciag*: fr 'Was. from Charles -McNeil, 
Houchin, of HinxhUl, Ashford, his gospel locally. He carried it ' one trf the best' loved paediatri- . 
?Jinh lohn ??GrowtSu?i «► ■ wider field, in his book on cians, that Craig learnt the ira- " 
pTace SuSy ^he'^ev N^S Child and Adolescent Liff in portance ot prevention and 
Hill officiated. Mr Martlo Twyman Health and Dtsease. subtitled social Care in paediatrics. in 
was best man. . Study in Social Paediatrics and this respect be was a worthy 

Mr P. R. Houchin 
and Miss J; Davis 
The marriage took place on . Satur¬ 
day in the Church of St George, 
Crow hurst, Surrey, -of Mr Peter 

A reception was held at Crow- it was equally evident-in bis .pupil of a worthy master, 
hurst Place. The hooeymooit .Is 
being spent abroad. 

HM Government 
Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of 

Ollerenshaw, who becomes f House at a luncheon in honour of State, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Commander St John Ambulance the Ambassador for Japan and 
for Greater Manchester. Mrs Mori. A diode the euesrs 

Fisheries and Food, and Mrs 
Mrs Mori. Among the guests Bishop were hosts at a reception 
lvere . given last nighr at Lancaster 

House in honour of commission- 
--—----- ivere ■ *ivm lupn 

rr J , . 111* imnury oi Skii ior ih« Environ- House in honour trf c om mission- 
( OdaVA enFapementS mem and «n Cropland. Mr «nd Mrs ers and deleaares From the con- 
_ — D o Gordon Rlchdrdwn, Mr Julian Rids- iranin" "nvominsnls oft*ndlns rhe 
The Prince of Wales attends 30th mp. and Mrs moadai*. Mr and Iraci,"» -wernmeiHs anenaing me 

Vn«-i9i '»« Joseph Gonnity. \ir k si tweiitv-seventh annual meenag of 
annnersary dinner «if Special wiitnrd, Mr and Mrs 1. Nai^uun*. rh* Infernational Whaline Com- 
Forces Club. Painiers-Slainers’ Mr and wv J. iukunaB-. Mr and jjJ* imernanonai wnaiing c.iwn 
Hall fin- t as ''It* M. Koluvoshl. Mr and Mrs mission, 
nan, oie>. 1 •S3. ... r.eoifrey Nichols. Mr and Mrs R. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Alatber cudiipp. Mr and Mrs Kevin Rariertv. ^  __ 
via., Edinhurgh .-Fife I. ■ — >" ",“72“ nr .. 

Mr R. J. D. Griggs 
and bliss H. J. SaDej- 
The marriage took place on Satur- J. H. wrues; 
day, June 21, 1975, at St Barihcdo- Christopher^ 
mew’s Church, Haslemere, Surrey, who died last w 

MR G. Pi NORBURY 

Hall. Cit\‘, 7.45. 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mather 

visits Edinburgh and Fife in 
connexion with European Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage Year, 1975. 
11.30. 

i. Nai_iikjna. the International Whaling Com¬ mas*. Mr and _. , _ 
Mr and Mn IHU'ioil. 

-JE . 

HM Guvernment 
Mr J. H. McCluskey, QC. Solicitor 
General for Scotland, and Mrs 
McCluskey were hosts last night 

tec rural Men rage xear, iu/3. uu Rnuarnmani ». ir. , -tt—’ , — 
U 30 Movemment McCluskey were hosts last night 

Exhibition - The Rival of Nature Mr ^°-v Hattersley, Minister of at a reception held at Edinburgh 
nS State ft* Foreign and Common- Castle on the occasion of the ’ _R*nabun» art. National State fyr Foreign and Common- 

eJlS^Srt.™ exltnllon). "“I wealth Affairs, was host yesterday meeting in Edinburgh or the third 
at Admiralty House at a luncheon congress of the European Associa- 

■i » 
* a-v.-i 

Exhibition : A Song to Sing O. in honour of the President of the tinn or Radiology. 
City Assembly of Belgrade. Mr 

*SS BSUTTS.c*— c.Wny Carte Opera Company. Victoria 
and Albert Museum. 10-6. guests included : 

1 unch.hiiur riia!nr>up - lfi« Tnvi-p 'HIipuso '/rWti, Mrs MUkalru Savli. c-unen-nour oiaiogue . .vuss Joyce nr BranJi0 rrtl0|ew,c. NMeig vaak. 
CreateII with Rev Joseph Mrs vidaMv* Jankovir. Mr -R*<!asl*v 
McCulloch. Sr Mary Jc Bow, 
Chcapside, 1.05. 

ur nraiuo irooicvic. Mr tuic. _n_ 
mm viriouvj jankovir. Mr Radosiav evening at Brooks & Club to mark 
Kabic. rhe Yugoslav Ambassador. M the rerirement as senior partner 

The partners of Grieveson Grant „ __ . _. __#J . „ , / .... A „ __ _ 
held a smaU reception yesterday The Holbein portrait tradldimaUy indentiried as ot Anne Bolcyn. 

Duun Gasparl. Ill* Chairman of lh» 
GrNlfr London Council. Mr J. C. of Mr Arnot Sutherland. 

Science report 

Medicine: Battered-baby mortality 

Nation buvs 
V 

a Holbein 
for £70,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Anatvsis of official mortality sta- remained fairly constant, whereas compared with 613 for the whole The 
tistics for England and Wales does the -percentage of children dying of 1974. In a report in the British from 

.. . • : • '*1 The marriage took place on Satur- J- writes1— ' varied ouiatide jomsu he man- 
*. ' *1 day, June 21. 1975, at St Bariholo- Christopher. Paget Norbury, a$ed ins femily bomness with 

' . • \f mew’s Church, Haslemere, Surrey, who died last week, was a mein- b-w aider son Peter: 500 atm 
j, ' of Mr Richard John Dudley . ber of art old Worcestershire of "fruit and 300 acres general 

• ..' Griggs, son .of Mr'-Dudley Griggs county fiatnily, and his forebears mixed farming. 
. ' ' • • or Monte D or,.p°l^SaL and Mrs .built. Sherridge, his home, near -.He travelled extensively «ll- 

_Vi - Malvern, in l790. .. \ -.' over the mid spreading and 
' ire*.- voSuger “anSit^of Mr and Mrs Educated at Oundle and Em- acquiring koorwledge in his own 

x% ' * v - W H. C. Bailev, of Haslemere, manuel : College, Gambndgd, specisd field... and m the last: 
■V* JS- ■ • Surrey. The Rev T. G. McAlister where he read Natural Sciences, . twelve■; mouths had been to 

officiated. The bride, who was he went to work, on .the family; Sourh 'America, Poland, Iran 
* given In marriage by her father, ftu^n yvhen he ivent do.wn, and. .and Germany. Although he had 

-ivi—was Jjjf!.-i2E?uS!K- thereafter devoted much of his" been <a viemn of polio he never 
T^GlSS SSd^5SJS!r:bwE remarkable life to the improve- allowed^ physical disability to 

• worth; Mr Julian Sachet was best ?* fn4.t growing on an. in-.. higier'hSs work. 
man. ternational st^ale.. He. had.1'been. v He was tremendously keen on". 

v - ---- a director of the Pefthore Col- ; his county,', its history, people 
. . .. n.’nnorc ' ' lege of Horticulture,' and was . and: customs; and had been: 

• UlflBCfo largely responsible■ for netting chairman of the VVorcestershire- 
■■ \\ . British Council “P *stablishtnem .-when -he; Association and was-still chair- 

. The Director-General of the British ^vas oh the . Worcestershire.' man of its. membership com- 
t .’ Council and Lady Llewellyn were County CounaL He was: chair- . m*«ree.-* . ' 

' ' * hosts at the annual British Council man. .of' the Lp'ng; Ashton Re-. ‘ - He was High Sheriff in 1969, 
identified as ot Anne Bolcvn. Scholars’ ‘dinner held: - yesterday search Sratibn, a department ‘Of,"..ah office he filled with dianitv 

•, evening srr the Connaught Rooms. Bristol University -.and. whs' alsoand enjoyment - He: was irnme- 1 

tion at Windsor; this seems to {£rdof a djvector of.lthe One at; East ’diate past High “Master of the 
be one of a tiny number that hoionuraS ’ Mr Masanorl^vbta Mailing l a Kent. He-was on a ancient-Worcester .Company of 

Holl„ BSS'oBJJuiy^jBSr 22?£i <rf and goy«.0- CIothiOT, and a trustee nfthe 
It was etched by Holhrn in U49, g^est speaker. ment comtautees,as ^ represen- Lazlett- and Beauchamp Chari- 

Ar.mefii nr ijdvRowiflUdso;: tative of'thp:NatipikalVFahineif* : ties.'- He had been a'governor. 

Charles’l In the coUecting field. Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson UtSe hc^hrcd' fc^°°^vf.ndine 
It larer belonged to Jonathan gave a dinner party last ntgfrt at During.the last he served Coliege^and the-. WeBs . House. 
Richardson, the elder; there-is a 18 Grosvehor Square in honour of 9^ ®: Pf Stamps. Regional .and, still .was oti the-, board of 
copy of the drawing by George the Ambassador for Chile ~ and land utilization officers; where, the Abbey School.- 
Venue in the Ashmolean Museum, Senora -de .Olsen. Those present-' he was. astonishingly active in; '' ‘Kit Norbory was an English 
Oxford, which bears an inscription included : - postwar planning/ :He■ was an) gentleman par excelleiice, kind, 
la the hand of the vouneer Irma- TIi* tnhMiailM tar Smll and Xmhon I irMtafitTcnhl* m,L« r '_T —C .t" _ __ -   

It was etched by Hollar in 1649, - 
when it belonged to the Earl of ®uest 
Arundel, chief competitor of Lady Kowladdsoa 

not support recent assertions that from injuries in the undetermined Medical Journal the laboratory ser 
as many as 750 small children may category had fallen. vice says that all the evidence sug- 
be battered to death each year, a To reach an estimate of /5U gests that the present epidemic ol 

Holbein portrait drawing, tradl- his father’s possession to that of wss'b'r Seijirn.’viicoum Anjbiy. Jecrai- ne uie uiojieer or aru-^ xnt.erest la people and tnings. 
tionally identified as of Anne the third Earl of BradfwU (about Un* and Lord bumond.. final insemination with George, Tfe. was a> wkry.; cacoapteun-. and 
Bolcyn, for £70,200. The sale was 17341. Begum A- DaulUna ' Edward andj_Henry Cadbury, had.'a host of friends in ail “ 

letter in the British Medical Jour- deaths a year due to chil 
rial savs. one would need to cone! 

Doctors at the Institute of Child a” recorded accidental d 
Health. London, examined the children were in fac 
Registrar General's statistics on deliberate violence, 
causes of death in children aged By Our Medical Correspo 
under five for 1972, the last year Source: British Medical 
for which detailed figures were (June 21, p 686). 
available. They showed that 80 
deaths ware certified as due to \7„ n 
non-accidental injury, and that 696 V llCClilll[lOIlS 
children had died from accidents # 
other than traffic accidents. QDQIflct' 

In 21 of those deaths, it was nut agalllJl 
possible to determine whether the 1 • _1 
injuries had been purposely in- WllOODinS COllSjll 
flicted. “ It seems unlikely the r & o 

To reach an estimate oF 750 gests that the present epidemic of Boleyn", for £70,200. The sale was 1734J. Begum A-'RamUana , ” • • Edward ; and ^HenrY -Cadbury, bad.‘a host of friends in ail 
deaths a year due 10 child abuse, whooping cough win, like its pre- negotiated by Leggatt Brothers, j^rd Bradford said yesterday -The Ambassidor for Pakistan and prime mover-In rite ftirnm- walks of life. 
one would need to conclude that dt>rp«.cnr< tR m mr,nrh< the a”rpwi mluarinn of Hie ilrdu-. . LMr_a oniuiara miu yesieruay *1 _ _ :_ ■_ tinn nf ikn vinni... C»n»L--,t- • - imt «._ —_s_ 

--------- - - „,.M ..... Mcnvnwnctooiu. Lord and Lady tiatnlfl. 

,6o“t , inevi.ably lead co a further dis- t!inXS 1 ~ 

tow«, iLTvwa'i.nA'raiS •,rMio£ ^ isr«shK&.*B,ia,a!fW‘-g!t 
time SmleiSm from wbich Holbein wortMl up his of art on a scale with which 
refusing vacdnatioii for their great court portraits. The bulk of public museoms and galleries Brewers. Cotxipj,nv 
children because uf-fears ab«*ut die series is in ihe Royal Coilcc- would be unable to cope. Brewers company 

SIR RICHARD 

GLARK3E -■ 
refusing vacrinarlun for their 

letter says, "that all. or even rhe Reductions in the numbers of table effect, the'report says. 

children because of-fears about | .the series is in ihe Royal Calico- 
possible adverse reactions ro rhe |--- 
vaccine, but the reduced uptake of . T , . 
vaccine has not vet had anv detec- * UniVCrSIt^' I1CWS 

Brewers' Company 
The Master of.the Brewers' Com- 

MR H. V. D. DYSON 
Mr,Stephen Medcalf writes: . 

Twb things might perhaps be 

k: prod l 

Gutter he 
Lord Armstrong of Sanderstead raj^c Pernaps oe 
Xr«n»« -■ ' added to your obiruarv of Mr 

il l«: nn: .H- V. D. Dyspn. The first is his 

Sii?riCJjiJor lhese It may be several years before ! Oxford 
fatal accidents were hidden cases ins rough have had no effeci on ^ ff -. f n jncreaSine‘ number I n v x.rkb-.de.ti 
of parental violence, more espe- the numbers uf cases of the disease of SUseep,jbie p»ople SbecDines iq an iir^d a” 
daily in view of lift atmosphere .if notified. The total reported each jL s^rep ,DIC fon ireJdT i ,“r'" 1 
heaghtened suspicion which has week has declined steadily this prem tiie recem pattern .vf "oti- OUw , 
prevailed since the end of the six- rear Froma peak ,n the autumn of SSrio^rhe^xt SSSk U be 
f1^- . ^ PUD,,C expected to begin in 1977 or in ! -ia - u.v. s* 

HrlbjFl |jj5 been 
Lverav Walmvrlghl 
Iroin ilciober I. 

Furthermore, there had been a Health Laboratory Service. 
decline in rhe overall number of Notifications are running at 
children dying from non-iraffic about 150 a week compared with 
accidents during the period 1968- the earlier figure of 530. Labor- 
72. the letter says. The proportion aturv isolations nf the organism 
attributed to homicide or other responsible. Bordetella pertussis. 

1978. 
By Our Medical Correspondent 
Source: British Medical Journal 
•June 21, p 693). 

j MV > *1.1. N»W CullNr. __ 
• M-v<.hilts* . n-irr.r iviidh.^.1.. sr Jomns collegk h j. Marvrn The wardens of the Fishmongers 
) jWi- Company until June 2L 1976,Xe: 

ftssifssc? 5r .isrs«z^:rMrj. & 
! Oc:“• l'jl F,^av • '''a” il’udnnlVuipI1.21*1’" ,c,,lnr tarj'^cSSiv*.. Founb VMnrcolone! 

MMlIV SlVl'IRfilAr 

non-accidental had have totalled UK) »<• far this year. wind surorship ir. -j-jlnj] , S W Rl'hard- <nd .tn omn.il f«Ilowsh:.i. 

Tripos: Medical sciences, Anglo-Saxon, theology, modern languages 

__ _____ ___ k tie randici ui , ftut uicncio wwiu- * • ■ . . • . • a. v. U. Uy SOU. 1 lie nrST IS lUS 

sajfy —■ “ ■— - saJLftai isnsjSi ■•**# ififiSSsa'-i.TS 1,™"“°^ isss.^7 
» srsssftaaisssi 
Protestor Alexander Goehr. Pro- dinner held at Brewers’ HaU yes- do justice to the many-sided “ -vou ?a-v that Hell is, 
fes-sor of Music at Useds Dniver- terday evening. excellence of his eharamer or God 5 .unconsaous ? , and one 
sity, has been elected into the pro- _ _1_, ^ hif remembers his description of 
fessorship of music on the retire- , ’ . work iif rLe cfvif^Sr^hnA tha swimming barb at which 
menr of Professor Robin Orr. Fishmongers Company Swimen* . ' ^ * * Communion services were cel* 

sr*John** collegk j j. sian-rn The wardens of the- Fisbmotiers’ I should-like to add only two Juat^inlI1«Fl^-i*30Sp'lu ^5 
i:Msfph?nr AaS.!fS^TSfiSvX?te points, first his unswerving JlJee^ ^r^of 
raSBSrrcSiriK teEiHE; SX. loyalty, to tije'Seryice-or .rather c sTavSftoChri^aSrearid 
ind m. Tiiuv >n:.» icnior research I’liiiiinior*: Third-warden: fiMr-Admirai to the.ideals be had for* it. -He ■ a to Lnnsnanity, ano 
siudi-nisinpa. . Lari Cjim. FoojHb wardsn. cai«t«i •" ijLSr contributed more perhaps than 
i.xuton • xrLLCGK: Mn f. m. mi«v. g. p. djwiuv: Finn warden: me c»ri was a remarkably good picker -n ^ . J; ‘““ 
MA. PtiD inia a lwciur»9.n<p liv nh>»K-t of Inrtunp®. Slxlti and Rnnlw U'ardni' nf men. and a Fierro nnnnnpm Will .ever oe KQOwn tO Ttie war- 
-nd tn Diiin.ii itiiowsh:.'. tin.-Hon fi. w. Amur. “* - ^ nerce opponent time circle of T rharlex 

--- of “ Buggin’s turn ”, but if some- «S™.-z" .l 
_ _ one,-exceptionally,, failed to live ? 4?* IifSU 

»y,modern languages- 

irotn nciob^r i. sity, has been elected into the pro¬ 
fessorship of music on the retire- 

0/iryf *chirlaJ2c> menr of Professor Robin Orr. Hev A Hnddo. .. 
»n cuiim**. Elections : 
r iviiou*tiln hv sr J'JR?4 S COLLEGK » J. Marvrn i M2tc Land • Warden ol Sivilon Village 
r r I II ’ffr mil* a schoD:in**ri»r ipllnu vom- 

moB/’.-'in-? ‘jr 10" Lr-fi: frna, Ww* inoniinodor# C. P C. Invalr* 
i-OMPi. S CHHISTI COI.LFISL: S. Unrid Noble. KNR; Second Warden; Mr J. G; loyaiq 
and M. Tslbr ‘n:.» senior rrsearch IMHIIImore: Third-Warden: Rear-Admiral to the 
siudi-nlslitpa. Lari Cairn*. . Fouxth Warden. Colonel ■ •• 

n-'-iii'* Iic-epw I.IHTON «XTLLCGK: Mr* I. \|. idle-,-. C. P. Dawnab. Flflli V*arden: The Carl W?S 
ST I.DVI.ND iIVLL OHii ml leriowshlp VIA. PliD Inia a lwC1ur«Ml'p in' nhvstrv or Inriuape. Sixth and Rnnuv Warden- nf ma 
—..—— - --* *■ -- and in oTIIcn.il lallowsti:tlie Hon fi. W. Ailur. ui 

The following Cambridge L'niver- 
sity tripos results are published 
with the third class omitted 
('denotes distinction! : 

MEDICAL SCIENCES PART IB 

■JLASS 1 a P A.-|«-n. 51 Vilcliola* 
liS and Cams: P r. Bailey. Kinqtiun 
US and JM E J B-irr. King td M 
i ifhifeiil. and rrln l( V. Ball. A»fi!'jru 
GS M!d Jolt H II Rir>li. S»t JOM-lili » 
Arad. BUcIJiiuUi and Cain- A Hnali 
l-niv Call Sui and iTuriiu*. S n *■**■•■ 
ah. ShrVpori fIS and ijjiu* O. II I* 
TSalini-n King Willidfn* d»i 
Joh v|. tj Dw.ia. SI Paul , and i.I.t- 
M Famrgion. Wolu-rhamolBn US 
Trtn: V| I, A Gel Ian I rife* alnl 
Sidney. 1 D Orarwe llt'T ■ 
and Caius: T K '.node N>hc,.II' US 
and Sidn»> ; E I Hall halllnginn IIS 
and Calh- VI A Hail-<lr.ig«*>. IK-ndun 

i :nrv*T. and «^lh A V Kelgnll**. 
Kavi-bwr-.* ihi *:s and Ca'li. A fJ 
KelL',. Cllv nf Lei.ew^rr and Jp»u* 
V >""■ Vr-:n>. rrtniiy. larl:M(. an.l 
Peinb Mr* I Knuli. Iliiwflal '.. V, cooi.liiri 

H □ Joan*. SI Breinlaii* and !'!:.*,« 
V A. Juudliln. Westelllt HS and Lmu. 
V. M V'jrn*;. nadiuinlnn. Bristol, and 
viarilmrousn am! N»-*i 51 K -f Kill*. 

I* In. .in’,: i;r, HS and ilirron P. M. 
Ca-.jiauh Kl7- ,^an GS add J-inm 

Will tain*. I'nli of o\Tur<l and Queen's. Klwn'nii and New H C. A. Norlun 
CLVSS u DIVISION l GhiL-hnsIrr HS and Glam S. H. Par* 

Lonil'iii. and G!iu:c!ul! '■ifinii I I 
\r i;. Langur Ifaic'.lle *. and and Glir!«l ■ 

• ■ii.—ii c. tv. Haievbary aid '.hml 
.-■nd si.liiaj D *.| !.•■**. Iu.lur Grange l»irni|i)|> an 
•'■5 an.I Si-tu r I L'l-Llnglun. I iimll ,.|'l»rn Ann 
and iavu* »: V< Vi.|i|, \ it>orla fJ. I Lra-,.. | 
M.-la*. and N.«.n I. II Madel. I.eu.a- Ling. 
Pfor-. and li.rlai, ■: H Marenali. J* GJ-- M- 
I ->r-.ilnri I ill.- and Gnire ■• P. Mi-iw. ■'are. and 
Mr i ,!«.ili.,nar'* IIS an I «; rl-aii II. M l,s, 
•■l',rrui,n. \t.!■■>:<>a f.j i.S anJ New la.-rii.-.ni • 
"■ ’• I New.. ... v! 'in ■■l.fH I D V. III,",". Manclievlrr »-S 
a-.n In*, s !• .III..-1 ■ .Hrlirfih am I. 
and ' am* 1 S PU". Iarun*l-r RGB u,, 
anil Call. V .1. Hr-*,. Sale van I", and ViTii 

«:iin*: 5 m i*.. h.. ii.gii -,i vcomi» , * 
HGS ..nd I.'grnu, L M SfalT K>nq ,■.'* ,, 

HS and N*u7. ft l„ llalllila*.-. Snaliull Flj ,[s- "  . I'.iare. 
and Dok n 5 I. *.* Harriiun. Sir I M -l|..nai Haro.*. and (Lain*. 
rrrd»rt-e OsMirn a*.d Sidn*v I I. •.. 
Hal Fell** jnd P-n.t, A ■: Ho*,-**. 
Sttltor HS ..nd N*Wii. 

TJ J K*CI*"V. King** uial and flin If: 
II. C. KiSb.'ar. V..n-Mi£l and Sidna, ; 
F.. I. La-da. i.orbv GS and <Jalli:T. K. 
McAllUffe. ijan alon a.-id King ;: L It 
Miller Norwirii SIS and S,» II. U. 4. 
'1:11*. Clirlinifcrd Go IIS am! CSurdilll: 
K L Morion, i.ibvilun IIS and Newn- 
P A. 'lurrav. r.l.-v uf Leic.-*lar and 
tJaIIe : L. L Ng li.e I.I*1, and Irln: 
□ it. G Oii*ei?a. Sruw.* arid i'jjII«is 
D r. 0*11.and. N»wi«.rl SIS anil Jnli. 
i: J. H ParV.tr. I'jhiimi Slade liS ami 
PWTib- J II. I*t:i:iard. iSLUiap Words- 
**.*oHh-« and King',. I J Ptir»>*r. Hay¬ 
wards Heaiii i>S and New II: H. J 
Randal!. Dr •.li.illoner * IIS and Newn 
R T Readifiq. George iieriut'a aod 
Trin: N. K. V. So. Mariunroucti and 
Sidney. J. P ’.ora. Nairobi and Juli. 
K. I. V*al*r.. S* Ignailu, L*. London. 
And Chris!'}, fl -le B. W elcliiuaii. 

Monklon Con bi- am! Iluwllt': I M 
wrtfliii. Xing f.duar.i VI. l.Klifield and 
Trtn. 

CLA55 *j. DIVISION* 1*1*. I M 
Allen. Hales GS ■ d.-linnhar., jnd 
nirten: N R. u Aniiiuir.. Ciiellrnliem 
'J and Finn., j. S. BaidfeLk. i^invenl ol 

} I lavl-r. H-.*-Sale i:s and S.dni**. : SeJiiVe ii ..1 
»!. *1 T.m l..r, I !T..a:n i~. r-.0rnu, N^l.iarll 
M II l i*i..r Mid’ivxrxl #.S -mi! Stl* 1 Vi«oi> Null 
<> M I re.fi.i.ii. R.irLiiur •> I Till 1 Jo IIS k n nol>**r 
•in.; fLiiii. J I! D. ruion. L.*>*n««-*: *r ./ n * 
' and mu—p-. . I N Welinr Mill Hll- n , r; 
an.l i^iiu* *.i if I! W*:hrr,li. Sh^r- ra.ii,. 
>a.«-ne and •iii.-en* • I T Vulde Kino * . ll(„| Moq.l 
,'.'ii'!l*r and Maud: U Wood. Whli|e* ,_;n ns jnil 
i:a* i-sand S,i.n Th. I'rru- 

';:.\ss j division' d h j .v.A-r 
>** Lr>iig|ihorf.ugl> ■ Ii* and J'-wl-' 
* *: Alien, si Nirli'jla* >:s. Mum* 

L.iiu* A l .mender. IJirl '-n- 
I-rad in d I :i/v* . O IJ. AhilHMu. Dn:i- 
djrnnh fi ,->nd (hare- J. \ A-.ilnr.Mn 
s: lInn,-an'* and Ghurrlt.ll N Arr.h . 
U,n..Iii.si-r arid >UiU« P N AlLinson 
l...u-4-i riur.iugli G5 and J —.mi, . D A. 
Karr*. I.jii Ham GS and !'•:/> P. fj. 
It—11. I.:j*nni C and SeSw I iv. J. 
Ii.n li.ii:. Vt.Mir and Glare D ■.. F. 

• ■ir:n:i I I. Kino Qlshnn *->*ire Coim/ ij | 
and Glir*.»l » .; i: X.r* . Kin* Jain.-*'* Vaa- 
and i.hrnl * P ?■'. Kniqhl Marl- r^,rri 
iNirnilSl* JM.1 Trln II 5 VI Lai.-S-rt fi , 
(.iiioen Anna * ia*er*i.ap .lh-l N—wn. - 
I Lee,e. I'.u'le * I.S and Juh r -.1. 'ft/G' 
Ling. Nrw»-:-«iie unnn l;*ir Lnl* and 
Loa-. • M. N II 1.I.J..«*. si l,.':..u*.J V 
Vvare. and Trin: P. I. A Livran. S! . 
AI l>an-* <'5 and Kino , * I Lor.1 I ' 
I d.-niian1 GS ann Irln II I*, v. 
M. K.-.giiv. Dn-.. r.M.I-* and I ria 5 G. 
M.Viii**. PriniT'* ili nr* * GS r*.'-■'■ -. ::*''• 
and : T If Mainland. N«»<a*f'e 
KGS anti Oil. f* I!. Vmnlnu. Tup- 
iir.e>ie v*eri* r**s lls mJ icn- •.. - 
■■ii.iion ijiirrn r’t* i.S. lvol.eii-!>l. and 
!n-a ii. U. i vl..rri* I a::-.-, an.: =='**' 
‘■ii. A V P Manila. I :*:(ni and ■- 
.lin || II I. N.-I.on i*ih*.t I--. C 

GS. Bla.-V.*jurr and i.l«r*a* «. *• vn 
N* ^iiprbnrr.i1 .inri uut* [ ■*. r«isn 
Neville. II..,ling* IIS and .New II If If 
N-i.ii.ar ll.'rrf.w and j--u* i V »*T-e. 
Xltgi. Ni.llinijl.ani l .ii* and I ' -■■ a-} 
K f» nol>**rl» . PI*. 1.1*10*-K and lnl. and 
vi .1 n Neiii. (a.rnell l nlv and s . 
Vu'-i-n i IS. Hari-r. I. ierj*ler II'-S S> A 
and Ga.n,. f~. *.l. s p.-arvin. ISie.-hv \|»-i 
an.l Mag.I n A P>arMn> ".l i!-u**'»w N-. . i 
Go GS and Gormi-. *.!. J Pearson. nv,e- 
Th> I'rrve and le.u*. (. J. Poofe*. ]. a 
I'.i.r S*mo"'H and Shine— 21 d I 
Pi.will. KI'W, i:ani»riiuri ani —a 
l,iiii.o j I F Pr.r.r Tilsle.I and l»*ai 

t* V* pm***e Hugo-, anrt 
ijjiltj SSO".' 

\ pi; s.iund«‘rt Kmc ' uirni- 
lriiflia.ii. a.'lil (eilu*. .1 !'■ Se.irr. S-md- s,,rr 
bad. and i alu«: It N A S Sevan. ;or-1 
I luml*. and W.IT-ed.-r f. Of T«n and s.jur 
Gliurriil’i: A J S'*i*U>. H.iii'*.«iri and A F 
Magi! I» SlAlrii Hurl Lind i^i-n*i < i 
iiw j i; v.-rl.na. IIS. ann n 
Newn* n A S-.-lrh. \*an»mi' ■.s and 

S«coodly,-hi*.very^great per- mysticaL 
social courage.' This, was 

thing also about- him of the 

K P d-.- s 
■«/&.-. j-i j- 
IUI'-l.-ivi 1 -f* ar- 

Liver- P. J. M.' Gray. Wliub'odon and dir'.i: »: 9*ir1l.',[,’,-Ld* AWevn;* and Gal us: B. J 
Xiftllfc. Hurt- SI . Edmund] Go GSF and 
IJUov ami Slone, lift and GIrfan ' P. A. 

aru.-' r S* 1 :*,«; « ■ a»*tlerijurj. and Sen G«J Sc hand Glrfon: K. L. Jacate*. * s.iillfi. Harrow Go olid JeM»* 4. B 
-’4 \ i .-r Nil-9. i lull* 

-• a: •“ V.. K. x 
>•••.--’j--' • tv' I Li. ■ ;ra*.. 
r:. il:- -\a A...J .n* I'a.*:* N. j 
‘'run' . K.ng I i*.,ard Ml Mellon 
Vlnabri*. tie T.i •: A U. I IIciiimt. 

i^M.nrJ.j Sen GoU. t SA.' and < Si.u: Snowdtm. Laniiin-..I'PPer and Trtn: 
r. i. Kin.iDan, Slow- and .K-aun- l l» f*„ " Nir William Turner's and 

evince* iri Simy *avs but Thei second.thing is that he * . 

last;'year or so. when to those . J?“uSS 

of US Who'tatw the prbgabsfi "■ rL. ’ b" j^U It 

he seemed to be aware of .what ff""*Ih.rkf Bo?arderiLT ■ 
we dared noe say, ihar tbe rest. c?e 

of his life would be numbered fiSgfc* V**1 he PIa-ved ™ 
in mnnflw nrharJrhsn vm «. PerieCtlOn. 

■Sra*.. Klrni-Nil'.-r. Mar AkJIcJU'j'i and NeT*: 
N. J L. *1. Lut-r. ronrordla llv*l GOI! LS.A. *3r *£ff 
Mellon ■■>(• I ma -I mu*; Hr.sioi r.S and 
[P|I|MT. Gar*. I. ; Nmi.n. NuKhwcvrrn liny [?'rouj|!L 
lli-.-ini and Gt.riai t. A. Tlia-.Xer. TSr Uovworih [JL. sir 

Vt.in- Sri. an.l Gruiimun!l'. C.i n'.re. Lo*i.e;'er iSrjt’v 
and s-dppj- n K. rnoraa*. fjviord ,.™l 

%: '{. 1^ Hr;-. ai.d Seliv In:* and ! i!G r. Vv.Mdeira'.*. 
I '■* Le : ■ i.ros* ) ti ri.rn. n*#:: <:hrt*:rhur*-li. New Zealand. E r '•* Le : • AVaf i.mm (o i.i.r.N. g»»:: 

l* fit j-.d 5 :f^v* . I. S {i v»^io. Inlif I ll/w. 
.-a:: ma S. N r.t . .ar.e.-j S|.lnev I'l. VNN -J 
' *.-•-»« '*>'.l E- -.'J'i.rd '.arm and A*rn«l,ijr* 

arm vucens . ad *, wca*.. wiMmn wup calmness ana ToruTuae,-oe MD nFDPlf Al r PVT •• 
rofroirtjh set about getring iiis personal, DEREK ALLEN 
Sii H^S £J* wJn .^Bbiuton and family and • public affairs in- Pro*6*501 Grabame Clark- 
W-'L 3. order;"and in'so doing-made' writes : 
s-M.ihaineioii anu inn ii rest of ug ^ Te^y humble . One aspect of Derek Allen's 

I'l.VN-S J IIIVIShlN U' J s Adonis. 
A*rn*i,ijrv r;s .in: Se-w. 1 k BebO. 

S> A 'jr-, •'.S a-> I I'a''. *:. -.1 Mu**. 
'l-'.'.W* .*! K. liJV. a-.! \»vn. A. M 
N. i-.-a. . • • ••„*. :*S «•■■' .'.i.-iri r < 
~*.ve-i. viar'b-.rt J Jf. and Pen.b. 
J. » L Pat,! SI "Iwur * f '-aiiw-ni. 

l-r;..i,. . j:.l G rio.i J <■ I'Jilard. 
• * ■•-•■ IVwi |r. I. fi i'v.. .r 
lT>jn,’n-i .-.-..I Ptni* c. ti Weill*'. 
Mer*.-a-S rai:of* »nd Fun:- *1 P, 

I.-**- -■? .in*1 I '.'i' i ii 
S.-:-»li»;. .a!'**v-r HA -r.i lol., I r; 
S,. er Jr.re-* .in: r»n-.. n VI II s'l.m* 

CLASS J division e. d. indeed. A or eat m 
Adpieov. «^icxe*ipr ,!s and Trui H: naeeo.--A great ZD 

c. a. Asior.- Budiiowi cs nvd Trtn. > our -0is legend 

M C Hater. D.rXer,h«a.l. and Jnin:- a long time tO COBW. 
? 9.' VdAcJiwirr C8 and Down: 
Jj J-. EJtlif. Pjie i GS and N«wn: 

V'rr r ■* 1 •’"f'^hnu.a l.nlv •.o'I uf Male?. -VheriM**\*li an4 JJ-G Hater. B.itrr.h -a.l. and Jilin: 
r'i- '., J- ,*“t. *- ,‘,U,P '•HTP I Ii.w II. !■ G. Uro.vdiienl. SedServh P. D. HoXdr. VdAchMiercs and Down: 

and r.ir.. .1 U .Hii. .e,i. p,.(hP s-lw ff. I. CallfenM. t'»eier J. P. BdVIi*. Pale * GS and Nnrn: 
7 —' .ll.'ljmf. tnu and t'hrL*.: *; VI. D. J. lainr.ollv. ** j?- KlnaMDH MS and . Kbun; 
s> n >jr.» ■.> a-> ( (a'. '.. .1 .fa**. S' Joivnlf * *‘v» Groutaorouali anrt J- R. Brvan. Jgtnulon Graham redi. 
'l-vvw.*: (.. rii ifa«. a—.s N..iin. A. M I ii -w u A. Gou-.hi.-an. Pnre'*. Iar<^ Gnrftani and frin* M. s. Bldmead. 
N-. . t-ra. . ■-■■' ■ :*.-,ri r i San. ..n.i srlu i;. 1 V*. Ilellfy . I'.nl* Mruld* GS Alnl J«Mlf N. D. Zlrown. 
7'. "l. Mar b-.rwajr. a->d Pen.b. uf Loudon ar.d I'iUW. D. J Kelt'p. K.H'1-J *.IS. and I'JW*; -M.. Jl. Buck. 

indeed.. A great man has left, character which struck many of 
ns ; bur-his legend will-Hye for his'friends most forcibly was^ 
a long time to come. ' range of his sympo- 

. ... - j .*[ thies. I. would like in this pend-> 

P* •~,r. King* 
Weill*. i 
*l p. Giirl*1 

king. Sir ■•■vnn '•lonutii and jesm: G. J. 
* LD-vsno;:. »;rodlbrtt IIS ana Kew H: 
» P. M l». Cook. Hedlaril and Trln: E J. 

LORD ISteTHUEN ■■ 
Lord Methuen died on Satur- outside the traditional oecumene' 
lv at the age‘of 83. * of western learning. Beyond the uin.-ni. rtruioi i. ii,* ami i*Tuw. m j king' i.-unri -lanwui and j'csiu.'; g. j’. day at the 'age 'of 83. V ' •' - *' of western learning. Beyond the 

’pM'?' K\ngi^,?r,';i'^'^’annd,','i,i1^1: Ds p. M°.C^^S?S«JrtU?nd'Yri-;xj: The second SOIL of : JFieid* Mediterranean arid the Middle 
*'?s,rkvA.,wSBSfcaii5M»-!g- SK: Ma^hal. Lbrd_ Meihuen he sue- -East his concern extended to 

sui.'frrn US fina Ni-w II H. \i. I'onT. J C. Drnnb..knviiin Manor. Sviiogr 
Vanafi Aua'.riiu. and i.uridrtikin jnd anil Nckh K- A J. Dov« Vv ruing- 

M jhni, Ugnch^lW «S Md iUlui ■ jj -'7L j « 
J g. Dconion Manor. Kviiaqr ceeded ms Dcother. as firth . the -civilizations of south and 

Inr.-I Ijpmi : 
Sviur/un, '-.'.fi : : r .i..H pv-1 
A K J V.'..a ! ,e.-». l.*L.->'i; <prf V|4i,.| 
"* !• > ••■■• *J ■ ,.gJ '.,**. 
n •; !'.i.p »!a:'p-. r-s .*n.i 
GaW* . *.- '.. *« **. jlr.r*. ,1.. r'an, an* 
Tr!n M IV;%*.*ajJ Srp-i-.arnvP jnrf 
M.ii?** F. l v..i ...... *ii 
.:* ..it-! Nrfc- ;i 

HS and Cir'.o. 

C'llill.g V. nlv ul Fill Anglia an-l Glii'if. hill -\ A'. la'ini-iadg**. AIMno(*.*P 
i.larr. I. N I uraatr*. 7ci'M a:»'» lln,. J- |» R Ta,!-ir. Kino:*. Up- 
( J M Hr.l'an IllOlUJ'r an'! iPrimr*. anil TlHia. n I. ItiurV.on 
ir.n D. P iSurklaii'l. Hurl ';n*iion and ilj' nvu'u'v and I me 
• ■ih:i ■*. II. ISiili. King Horn VIII. nhifti: GS ."lU «>iri* 
G-iv»nirv ai.i! »:aih. J V >'jrtiT. s. iii-^r*' ann iii.-w: 
It.rr .."li-.J .rnrf P»l S P IJunj'ih. ».,,.ul .mrt If.Ml!*' :■ 
l]ii*knvi.|r and via ail .P ('.ullin*. i .s .mil N*‘V*li. 4- '•! 
lli'ilhrl!) GS and Gala* 1. 1 f.Oiinnr. Lr.r. .1. r.n'inr.bu fa(i 

s W. A. Hnulcv Vi'vcambv borough and' VJjgd. Uri c. O. 
ion J. A. Slrlgntho'inr. M Po'.-.k. M,;ur* Siudnu god ChiuvliMI: 

baron last year. . ...“ "east AsJa but also to the simplei'., 
He was .educated at-Welling- societies, known to anthropolo,;*'-% 

.,winl«i ro li. Sr j S OirMi . jirpm. IL!h IIS and Glr!nh. 
.. K, B Ga'Unl. B Scots Guards and" was wounded. Jarly poignant that he shoulc.,. 

:h* Sdcjrrd Heart. ilaiiini»r»iririi. .ind i:ur:nn.uit.ir*ni il^ jnd G»r;or>- A M 
Ghon-hill. H. (liM'.i'i. Klnq Gi-orgc A Lr.rlllri. Iltrciiln f,S and Chr1*!'-*. Girli.r.. P UmIIWW 
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ion: P. D. Carr. ».,h"ll-n''afn and Gian*. .Uluu G. Handing, ami Juji. v*in- n-.Mcr « *• i*1' 
R. A. ChJlmw*. Ihf Ij-.-v Jim uut«m . A 1. I'dwaird* .Ardi»vi> gh .md MtoitAL scie 
J. B. Chamber*, lonbridgo and Pemb I him P I . rai|»r. fil Tho-'in* llfiDIWV S|lf 
A., r. ami. North I un.Jun (.'mil and »piiIiu« GS and J.-«U* S P. rrrmu; . ‘“E_ 

'#S and V«i«i* 

B. A. ChalmwA. rhi> I..-.*v and uuo»n* 
J. B. Chamber*. Ion bridge and Pemb 
A. C. Clieol. North I grvjun '.toll and 

u*1 VV I 'J. Wav Li. *’’(> ring** < r. li.ilt li i»cJ.r»lr-r jn.l 
S an.l <',irivn. i*ii"i-n« A S ■*i*t.<* GS ini’ 

fp.n R V l.r.hki-i J.diO 1 **i|,*. «i-(l 
ICNCES. PART 2 I iu-*.»r ,* I* f. V .ur* l .irnrlng- \i PM, 

GW10I>: D. ii GMsIialin. 'MancliinHT Jiilm l.-g-'-M C ■.,n'! 11 
HS and .Now II M. S Ghok-iev. Lnlv t.al.iftn. kino « Nurion GS. BH-.oino 

MEDICAL SCIENCES. PART 2 
<GENERAL I 

GLASS I S. 1. C-utino. I,»n>hnili- (S "’S* lass ' j'niv i«Ti,%* 

ULonn*'* n.'Tranwr. ?; =!r *»r^rtin waomtx inn * • . • i - - - - - *}£• 
.•S^ef^SSf ^<k^iasffvtre^ Latest wills 25 years ago 
'.Wirt1 Trin' ii Asbcrv,-; s’ono'ion: V a Mrs .Betyi JHn Allen; 'of Over- p[oai The Ttmcs of Friday, Jun« 

■ Il«* .mil Job; R. fl. xSvL.BUuilBli. tianyBienj Ae-ad and tUnre-, j Slone, . . KortiiaOlpiOSShire, left 21 195fl .'*' 
A"dJ5"35'-r ita5 SmAm"ai.9S3tii« tno.tiuty showaj^ She' r•' . . ~ ■ 
lo »«sd and yepr srfnnndv and ntzw: d!”^! leFt £580 each to the RSPCA and J* ®ay seem irooicti at first sigh- * 
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rE ar.d New H. ...... 
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Rari.nr. IJ Cli? US. Hue-hum and 
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THEOLOGICAL ANO RELIGIOUS 
STUDIES. PART *8 
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I’ve converted 
my assets- j . k 
into liquid, id 
Don Zoilo. jjmm 
\UirMVtr.ostexquisite MHlB 
crcamsherrv. rffESSj 

dr Jones poised “™al 

on 

X. W. Shakespeare- . ... 
rowing conflict between 

•aio’S: two most powerful 
e union leaders, Mr: Jack 
is, of the Transport ; and 
eral Workers* Union, ~ and 
.Hugh Scanlon, of The 
idgstmated Umoo, of Engiin- 
ng Workers, over toe. future- 
be .social contract - and-to-e 
e union approach to. wage 

.gaining, , seems certain, to 
-one the central issue at a 
erence which:' opens in 
dings today. . 
r Jones has dedddd in 
id the axumalpoHcy making 
erence of.the Confederation 
;h ip building and Engineer- 
Unions for the. first time. 

S', illy his union is represent 
by senior national officers 
snsible for the- industries 

. erned. • • 
r Scanlon will, as usttal,;- 

. eading his union's delega- 
- He is chairman of the'eon-' 
radon's ' engineering com-. 

. ;e and the principal um'dn 

. tiaror for the industry. ' 
le presence- of Mr Jones 
$ the conference grear 
ficance. Its delegates repre- 

24 separate unions and. 
; three million workers and- 
s .therefore the biggest 
!e trade union poUcymaking. 

•* after the Trades . Union 
ires s. • 

is dear'that Mr Jones pro* 
s to use-this platform to 
his weight^to the debates 
the economic crisis and 
s, and to try _yet again to 
1 ” his plan for flat rate 
increases. . -. .. 
wever, last night it became 

that • Mr;; Jones’s tatties 
be to use. his Influence at 
conference largely behind 
cenes and that he may not 
ily speak in' the debates. 
iid his union’s; case on the 

issues would' be put by 
loss Evans, the union bffi- 
isponsible for engineering. - 

Jones said he would be 
ding the conference ses- 

today before leaving.,to 
d the CBr-TUC talks. Last 

‘ be was at a conference 
T. He said his derision to 
d as'-a-delegate was'.taken' 

“ because -I ■ have' business here 
and it is a valuable opportunity 
l&.xneet'a'-lotr . of people from 
other unions • 

- He will-* attempt to. win the 
support, of the majority of the 

i confederation'- unions - against. 
„the - certain ■ opposition. of Mr 
Scanlon and most of the power- 

-fiil AUEW delegation.- - ' -v 
• The. AUEW 'has tabled -the 
key motion. This calls for sup- 

Tport of view adopted by 
■ Mr Scanlon's'-union -at its con¬ 

ference last': week—that “the 
efforts of - unibns and trade 
unionists - to make or. -advance 
Hving- -standards is not-.the 
cause of - Britain’s -crisis and 
consequent-inflation ■ . 

In what amounts to a direct 
"rejection * 'of' any' proposals to 
modify nr strengthen- the: social 
contract, or indeed substitute a 
new farm of incomes policy, the 
motion' adds: "We therefore 
are opposed' to ai\y government. 
interference'with free collective 
bargaining.** 

•*. -The motion. If adopted as 
.confederation policy, would rule 
oat the - sort of approach Mr 
Jones has? been advocating 

(since this -would involve telling 
union negotiators not .to press 

■ demands beyond certain defined 
limits. . •. 
-Another AUEW motion, 

which could again provide the 
basis for a conflict between Mr 
Jones and. Mr Scanlon, comes 
from the union's: technical and 
supervisory section. likely to be 
moved by-Mr Ken Call,- an out¬ 
spoken critic 'of the social con¬ 
tract, it expresses concern about 
the rapid growth of unemploy¬ 
ment and calls on the Govern¬ 
ment to "jjear- its policies to¬ 
wards achieving - full . employ¬ 
ment”. 
.Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary. of State- for Energy, is to 

' speak, at the conference tomor¬ 
row afternoon. He is understood 
to have asked /the confedera¬ 
tion executive if it would be 
possible, to- make this a private 
session—with, the - press .-. ex¬ 
cluded- .. It. seems th& request 
has been rejected* by the con- 
ference/standing order* . com¬ 
mittee;-.:' * * vV-' •/ : • • 

lifford Webb 
rton Villiers Triumph 
gement have begun - a 
i of meetings with the 
is to prepare the way for 
jstancai cutback in' motor 

production immediately 
a Midland * holiday, sbut- 
from July 26-August 1L 
Hugh Palin, NVT direc- 

aid yesterday: “The sxtna- 
since the collapse of tire 
•ican market' is now so 
js that I am afraid, our 
jyees face a three-day 

at best and substantial 
idaocies at worst.” 
Eric Variey, Secretary of 
for Industry, last week 

l Mr Dennis Poore,' NVT 
mao,.to make “ no irrevoc- 
decisions ” until he has 

time to study the com- 
s request for up to £40m 

of government support 
the next three years.- 

Mr Palin insisted yester- : 
jar unless Mr Vafley gave- 
mswer soon the matter 
l be taken out of NYTs. 

e are coming under in- 
ng pressure to finance 
:ockpiHng of motor cycles 
annot sell in America, 
this time last year, sales 
have fallen by 60/per .: 
Even giaota of the motor 
world like Honda are 

having to raise money on the 
open . market / to : finance a 
reported American stockpile of 
470,000 machines- worth around 
140n£“ -V;-. 

"• Employees/ atVvNVT’s - Small 
Heath, Birmingham, .'factory 
have been quick i» point out 
that they told Mr Vacfay’s pre¬ 
decessor, Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
that the establishment of'.the 
Meriden Motnrcyrie Co-itera¬ 
tive could .prove a tojeatto 
their jobs in the • event of a re-" 
cession. . They withdrew these 
objections omy after Mr Benn. 
had given. . an undertakiiig:-to 
open negotiations on NVTs re-, 
quest for additional government 
money to make-a three-factory 
industry profitable. •. - y- 

Wfthout_ government - -'help/ 
the Small; Heath /workers , ftce 
redundancy.'. while ithe *350 
co-operative., /employees are 
assured of work /for the.next, 
two years—the-length qf-theu* 
contract to supply, motor cycles, 
to NVT. This committment is 
to take up'to 350 Meriden Tri¬ 
umphs a weds and although 
production has not yet reached 
this level; it is-already proving' 
a considerabe embarrassment, r- 

Midland MPs are under , in¬ 
creasing union pressure to urge 
Mr Varley to take NVT into 
public . ownership. ; . ?:* 

1ND0N PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT 

TRUST, LIMITED 
Extracts-fromthe Statementby.the Chairman .> . 

The Right Hon. THE.EARL OF ROSSEj - v 
in the Report and Accounts for the year-ended r ... 

30th April'1975,. 

The recommended Final Dividend of Sniper cent per. share 
makes a total of 11B per cent flross for the year (1974^ 
IQ per cent). . 

The asset value of Shareholders equrtyincreased over the. 
year from 50ip to S6p, a rise of 14.5 per cent-'. 

Our holdings in the insurance and banking industries haw 
been considerably expanded. 

Now that the Referendum has satisfactorily. confirmed the 
United Kingdom's position within the E.E.C. l-,®*n ^hopemi 
that our several very severe national problems win at last oe 
resolutely tackled. 

Your Board has received permission for currericy, 
. loan facility up to the sterling equivalent of tSOO.ODO, tp pe 
employed as soon as it appears propitious to do so. 

ANED FOR’ EQUITY CAPITAL (net) ^€12S,110 

Per share of 25p (gross) 1;7-’. 1i7% 

’ESTMENTS—Valued at 30th AprirL ; 
icludlng current.assets .-- - 
ass liabififies .- £3,776^204 

■ibutable to equity Capital. ' ■-V- *.ca^7U^»4 
asset vnlue per share of 25p 5Sp / 

1974 
£110,137 

10.8% 

£3,335,339 

£3,035,339 

: - SPJP . 

he Annual denerd Meeilng wfflhe Wrf «*■ 
20 Fenchmeft Sfreet, London, &CL3.:;,;, 

ri^Wednesday,^ 

Nickel bids 
£10.9m for 
forgemaster ^ 

Canada’s huge. International Europ 
NIc*SJBP0^ yesterday launched Italia i 
-a tlOBm takeover bid for jjeE 
r^riJPoncaster, a leading agaixis 
Sheffield-based forgemaster. the I 

I£ Successful—and the board coznpa 
™ of Doncaster is backing the bid with t] 
l* —“JS takeover would represent ties of 

a substantial -piece of 'cenical sels \ 
h - -;integration by Inco in -Britain. ;ndep< 

. P»e Canadian companjr's Bri- Assori 
JJ ash subsidiary, Henry Wi^gin, ported 
JZ at Hereford, is a major supplier poratii 

to Doncaster of high-nidee] The 
alloys. . onpar 

Doncaster, which last week re- off erei 
ie ported record profits of £2-7m chaser 
p- for 1974- 75, - is an important below 
jy specialist in forgings for the being 
'**! aerospace, vehicle and engineer- ■ msht 
ie ing industries. compa 
ie It has built a substantial busi- xhe 
“■ ness as a manufacturer of forged made j 

turbine and compressor blades a sen 
ld for gas and steam turbines and for thi 

aero-engines, including the big with d 
ct BB211 series for Rolls-Royce- able 
2 . author 
~ Wiggins, which was acquired inglv . 
-a by Inco in the 1920s and which and' h 
ie is the Canadian company's only depres 
re major, operational business in __ 
111 this country, supplies Doncaster m 
vo with blanks for manufacturing 13«g 

into blades. 111! 
w This is a high-tech oology busi- - * * 
“ ness- and Doncaster’s board lq| ij* 
u* recognizes that substantial funds JLJH l 
S. could be required in the future « 
^ if it is to remain fully comped- to I 
^ trve. In this country alone its J.41JL 
sd competitors are Rolls-Royce ' „ 

itself, . Hawker. Siddeley and Tei 
Guest Keen a Nettlefolds. Sett] 

Je The bid is being made through pute a 
lr loco's British subsidiary. Inter- respon 
“ national Nickel Ltd. and is in yester* 
ld cash at lOlp for each Doncaster hefty' 

share.- When the terms were wartu’n 
it- announced yesterday morning Tor tal 
°* Doncaster’s shares, soared by ries ] 
m 45Jp to 91p. report 
T . Doncaster directors and. their leaden 
B*. families are committing just freeze. 

under 4 per cent of the equity Reta 
J~ to Tnco. at this stage. Another' already 

important block of Ilf per cent anti-ini 
& is owned by Johnson & Firth with 

Brown, the special steel com- could 
pany which was formerly a Jes- spend!1. 

,a sel Securities associate. ' industj 
^ Neither Inco nor Doncaster The 
*“ anticipate opposition from Bri- points 
* tish monopoly or European since 
*1 anthormes. . remain 
?. - ~ Financial Editor, page 19' day’s i 
x- 

. Food processors 
offer ‘charter’ S’IJP; 
to Government I Home ! 

• By Hugh Clayton . * 
_ Leaders of the food process- V.,, 

mg. industry have told toe Gov- JCL 1 
e erhment that a price freeze is- 
a unacceptable, even if coupled Dects 
£ with a wages standstill. They 
d want the present controls to be 57 qqo 

made more fleriblei not more Holdin, 
tt _ “ - 343p e 
-- ■ Mr Tim Fortescue, secretary- the rig 
J general of the Food aqd Drink cent. 
~ Industries Council, said yester- Yest< 

day tiiat the industry had pro- market 
e posed a "food charter” to the of thin 
j. Government. It offered to main- share 
0 tofo good relations with trade change 
- unions and intense competition mood. 
c in return for a reduction in Gov- -Gilt-c 
_ eminent intervention. yesterd 
0 This proposal was put by Mr mfiat-in 
. Guy. Lawrence* chairman of toe But - f 

- council, which represents 20 of would 
_ toe largest trade organizations pany p 
*. in-the food and drink industries, 1 

to Mrs Williams, Secretary for ■ 
V Prices and Consumer Protection, ^ - 
0 and Mr Peart, Minister of Agri- ^ 
0 culture. . jjgj 
e Mr Fortescue said it was too 

late, for a wage freeze alone to Bv Tj_ 
r give the industry enough leeway * 
s to “be able to bold prices at Com] 
? present levels. “ You could keep tures J 
f prices as they are, but what you for “ mi 
b - cannot do to anybody is to make balance 

people keep -goods on the conditii 
8; shelves.” since tl 
' - He said members of toe coun- 
y til believed that market forces 
e could achieve toe price-cutting 
°- which .was now endured through r~. 

’ the enmbersome and costly 
—f apparatus of toe Price Code. The 
_ industry was down to an average 

of 24 per cent gross profit and 
would be prepared opder the 

': food charter to ensure rbat mar- 
>gins would not rise excessively. lj°vern 

money 

Minister hopeful 77” 
of Concorde _ 
operating in U S Rises 

- By Arthur Reed Adams 
Air Correspondent 

Optimism over toe chances ^ 
. -t& the Concorde being allowed Doncast 

to operate in the United States Heniys 
was expressed in the Commons Int Hid 
yesterday by Mr Clinton Davis, - 

; Under Secretary of State for Falls 

^ reason to sup- 
pose (hat these operating rights Beecham Grp 
will -not be forthcoming ”, Mr gp 
Davis told questioners. Brit Ho 

Although toe American EMI 
Federal Aviation Adnrinistrg- 6KN 
tibn has given toe Concorde —— 
limited permission fo fly to the 
United States, the operation of Stedug 
regular commercial' services in The ‘ c 
toe longform depends on the 
results of a pitoflc inquiry held Gold d 
by the FAA earlier this year- SI62.25. 
at which objectors gave GiU-edg 
evidence. _ 

Mr Davis told the House that 
talks were progressing with . 4 
countries concerned with a ™ 
view to obtaining clearance for Busine 
Concorde overflying- Appeal 

Mr Robert Adlev, the Con- 
servatrve MP -for Christchurch rmand 

• and 1-ymingfnn, alleged that Ldttw* 
Concorde had iorae “powerful p/*7 
and - touscrupulods ” : enemies, Mark« 
particularly in . .the - United Wall Si 

British steel producers send protest to EEC 
over alleged price-cutting of Italian exports 
By Feier HUI 
Industrial Correspondent 

British steel producers have 
called for an immediate investi¬ 
gation by the European Com¬ 
mission into contravention of 
European steel pricing rules by 
Italian steel interests. 

Details of the allegations 
against the British affiliate of 
the Italian state-owned steel 
company, Italsider,- were filed 
with the pricing control authori¬ 
ties of the Commission in Brus¬ 
sels yesterday by the British 
Independent Steel Producers' 
Association, which is beinc sup- 
ported by the. British Steal Cor¬ 
poration. 

The allegations, which centre 
on particular types of steel being 
offered to United Kingdom pur¬ 
chasers at prices substantially 
below BSC list prices, were 
being strongly countered last 

' night by representatives of the 
.company involved. 

The allegations are being 
made against the background of 
a seriously depressed market 
for toe steel industry in Europe 
with price-cutting on a consider¬ 
able scale ' and Community 
authorities becoming increas¬ 
ingly concerned at the-effects 
and' implications of continued 
depression in the market. - 

Big stores 
hit by sharp 
fall in shares 
By Terry Byland 

Settlement of toe wage dis¬ 
pute at British Rail found no 
response on toe stock market 
yesterday. Share prices suffered 
hefty falls after Mr Healey’s 
warning of a six week deadline 

I for talks on national pay poli- 
I ties had been followed by 
• reports that some trade union 
leaders will press for a prices 
freeze. 

Retail and consumer stocks, 
already unsettled by fears that 
anti-inflation polities together 
with rising . unemployment 
could cut into private sector 
spending, fell sharply. Leading 
industrials also weakened. 

The fT index slumped by 15 
points to 318.8, its lowest level 
since April 15. But turnover 
remained . very light, with the 
day’s recorded bargains total¬ 
ling only 4,845. 

There i was selling- of .-the 
shares of the leading store 
groups. Marks & Spencer lost 
8p to 209p, United Drapery 7p 
to 88p, Great Universal Stores 
“A” lip to 170p and British 
Home Stores 18p to 310p. Brew¬ 
eries and food shares also fell 
hack. 

Among the heavy industrials, 
ICI, lip down at 272p were 
additionally upset by the pros¬ 
pects for yesterday’s crucial 
wage talks involving some 
57,000 manual workers. Glaxo 
Holdings closed 17p lower at 
348p extending toe loss since 
the rights issue to about 20 per 
cent. 

Yesterday's fall in the equity 
market came after several days 
of thin trading, winch has left 
share prices vulnerable to 
changes of the investment 
mood. .. 

-Gilt-edged stocks improved 
yesterday, reflecting hopes that 
inflation will be tackled firmly 
But - further price restraint 
would hit hard at some com¬ 
pany profits. 
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The BIS PA-BSC claims come 
at a time when Britain, baring 
decided to remain in the Com- 
munity, is preparing toe ground 
for discussions on toe revision 
of certain aspects of the Treaty 
of Paris, whicb governs the 
activities of the European Coal 
aod Steel Community. 

BISPA’s allegations, contained 
in a telex message to the Com¬ 
munity in Brussels, noted that 
the Commission last month had 
indicated that, in view of the 
current state of the marker it 
intended to tighten up is super¬ 
vision of the operation of Article 
60 of the treaty as well as issu¬ 
ing indicative forecasts of pro¬ 
duction. 

Mr Selwyn Williams, a direc¬ 
tor of BISPA said in his mes¬ 
sage : “ On behalf of the British 
steel industry group we wish to 
register a formal complaint 
against offers to United King¬ 
dom customers, apparently from 
a Community steel producer, at 
prices and conditions which 
neither align on to any United 

‘Kingdom producers’ list, nor re¬ 
fer to any third country offer 
on which' alignment is' being 
proposed." 

Toe materia] being offered 
included hot-rolled mild steel 
rounds, squares, flats, channels 

and angles at prices—“ L15 up 
to £20 per tonne below current 
BSC price levels according to 
quantity ’ 

Also the offer suggested that 
11 it may be possible to arrange 
extended credit by negotiation " 
with the material being avail¬ 
able for rolling in July. 

According to BISPA the offer 
was made earlier this month to 
several United Kingdom com¬ 
panies by Sideritai, a London 
company, which, ir is under¬ 
stood, acts for Italsider (Ex¬ 
ports.!. 

Both BSC and BISPA have a 
direct interest in the market far 
these products, and present BSC 
list prices, although varying 
according to type and quantity, 
average between £120 and £130 
a tonne. Both organizations 
want the EEC authorities ro 
launch an immediate investiga¬ 
tion and prevent further contra¬ 
vention of Article 60. 

But last night Signor Sergio 
Bisayo, managing director of 
Sideritai, claimed that both BSC 
and BISPA had been incorrectly 
informed and that in fact the 
company had been offering 
Italian steel at normal market 
tBSC) prices. 

He said the company had 
been offering steel from non- 

ICI and unions strive 
to end pay deadlock 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

One of the most vital pay 
talks in the private sector was 
being discussed last night when 
management representatives of 
ICI were meeting leaders of 
eight manual unions in an effort 
to solve the deadlock over pay 
rises for 57,000 workers. 

The two sides were striving 
to seek a compromise between 
the 26 per cent offer made by 
toe company and the 55 per 
cent demand put in by the 
unions. The company claims that 
some of toe union demands 
would iu fact amount to a 90 
per cent pay rise. 

The 26 per cent offer, made 
last month, ' would increase 
basic rates by some £10 a week 

and would add an estimated 
£40m to the annual wage bill 
compared with an estimated 
£100m if the unions’ claim is 
conceded. 

The company has said that 
the social contract guidelines 
were a factor in arriving at the 
26 per cent offer. The unions 
have countered-tbat their claim 
does not counter the voluntary 
agreement as it is based on an 
improved productivity perform¬ 
ance. 

Two of the main unions in¬ 
volved in the talks are the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union and the General and 
Municipal Workers Union 
whose leaders have been pro¬ 
minent in their support of the 
social contract. 

Shutdown ultimatum in 
Port Talbot dispute 

Strikers at Port Talbot steel¬ 
works were given an ultimatum 
from the management yester¬ 
day—go back to work or the 
plant will be shut on Sunday. 

About 5,000 members of the 
Iron and Steel Confederation 
have been on strike for six days 
over a move to end weekend 
working because of poor 
demand. 

A British Steel Corporation 
spokesman at Cardiff said 4,000 
staff out of toe total workforce 
of 14,000 would be retained if 
the plant was shut and toe rest 
would be laid off. 

Tbe ultimatum came as five 
confederation officials went to 
London to ask their union to 
make toe strike official. One of 
toe delegation, Mr John Car- 
berry, the union’s Swansea 
organizer, said: "The position 
is very grave 

All (steel production baited 
on Friday night when workers 
in the cold-finishing mill joined 
the strike by process workers. 

The BSC spokesman said 
there was no production at the 
works and lay-offs were 
inevitable. “ We regret the situ¬ 
ation.” Safety standards would 
be maintained during the shut¬ 
down 
Resold at standstill: Produc¬ 
tion at the Bradford plants of 
the engineering group, Renold, 
is now at a standstill. More than 
2,000 men are on strike over 
pay claims. 

About 600 faundrymen and 
200 engineering workers at the 
Renold firm Carter Gears, of 
Tbornbury, have decided to 
join 1,200 engineers from the 
two main plants, one at Thorch 
bury and tbe other at Dudley 
Hill, whu have been striking 
over a 30 per cent pay claim 
for 12 days. 

All of the strikers want a 
similar 30 per cent increase and 
offers of up to about £6.50 have 
been rejected. A Renold 
spokesman declined to com¬ 
ment. 

Balance sheets4 weakest since war 
By Tim Congdon ... 

Companies’ financial struc¬ 
tures have been deteriorating 
for' more than 20 years and 
balance-sheets are in a weaker 
condition today than at any time 
since the Second World War. 

This disquieting. message, 
combined with an analysis of 
its implications for the future 
behaviour of toe company sector 
and the conduct of monetary 
policy, is contained in the latest 
Monetary Bulletin from W. 
Greenwell & Co, the stock¬ 
brokers. The temptation for toe 
Government to ej^pand the 
money supply in its search for 

economic growth are greatly 
increased by tbe weakened con¬ 
dition of companies’ finances, 
the stockbrokers argue. 

Much of the deterioration in 
balance-sheets is attributable, 
tbe bulletin suggests, to the fall 
in profit rates. Lower profit¬ 
ability reduces toe proportion 
of -investment which can be 
financed from internally gen¬ 
erated funds and, therefore, has 
an unfavourable effect on 
u gearing ”, the relationship 
between debt and equity. 

But an increase in gearing is 
equivalent to a rise in tbe riski¬ 
ness of company operations. 

Companies become more reluc¬ 
tant to increase their invest¬ 
ment, the bulletin contends. The 
growth in the money supply re¬ 
quired to stimulate new capital 
spending is, therefore, much 
higher and the danger of over¬ 
kill, with ever accelerating in¬ 
flation, becomes more serious. 

One consequence of these 
trends, the bulletin says, is an 
appeal to political authorities 
for financial help. “ If inflation 
continues to accelerate, balance- 
sheets will become even weaker 
and more intervention will be¬ 
come necessary to * prop up ’ 
the existing corporate struc¬ 
ture”, it concludes. 

How the markets moved FT index: 31S.8 -*-15.0 
The Times index : 135.42 —4.57 

Rises 
Adams Food lp to 22p 
Botswana Rst I4p. to ll2p 
BLMC lp to 9ip 
Coos Tea & Land 2 Op to 190p 
Doncaster D 45»p to 91P 
Heniys 2p to 43p 
Int Hldgs IOp to 860p 
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THE POUND 
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38.75 
84.50 
2.37 

12.70 
8.25 
9.25 
5.45 

6825 
11.45 

1490.00 
690.00 

Sterling fell by 20 points to S2.2720. 
The “ effective devaluation u rate 
was 26.2 per cent. 

Gold declined by 50 cents to 
SI62.25 an oz. 

GQf-edged securities were steady. 

SDR—$ was 1.24514 on Monday, 
while SDR—£ was 0.548302. 
Commodities': Reuters' index 
dosed at 1,039.9 (1,0572 on 
Friday). 
Equities fell sharply. 

Reports, pages 20 and 22 . 
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EEC countries — including 
japun. East Germany, Greece 
and Spain—at below normal 
prices. 

He added : “ We will be quite 
happy fu cooperate in any in¬ 
vestigation which the EEC 
authorities may undertake.’' 
David Cross writes from Brus¬ 
sels : The European Commis¬ 
sion is studying ilie joint 
BISPA-BSC complaint to see 
whether the activities nf 
Sideiira! infringe rhe Com¬ 
munity’s strict competition 
rules, EEC officials confirmed 

Under Article 60 of the 
European Coal and Steel 
Treaty, price reductions by one 
Community company which 
compete or discriminate un¬ 
fairly against other steel pro¬ 
ducers are illegal. 

The Community has a com¬ 
plicated “ basing point ” system 
under which steel prices are 
calculated to take account of 
such things as transport costs. 

If the Commission found 
that a steel company was 
guilty of such malpractices it 
could impose fines not exceed¬ 
ing twice the value gf the 
saJes effected. In the 2J years 
of the ECSC’s existence, no 
such fine has been imposed for 
irregular pricing activities. 

Chrysler’s 
crisis strike 
to continue 
By Our Industrial Staff 

All Chrysier car production in 
Britain will be at a standstill 
again by tomorrow night. 

Yesterday the American- 
owned company announced that 
car assembly operations at its 
Ryton, Coventry, plant would 
be stopped after the night shift 
tonight and 4,000 workers laid 
off. 

Tomorrow evening production 
at the Linwood (Scotland) car 
plant will also be halted and 
another 2,500 workers sent, 
home. 

A company spokesman said: 
“ Thereafter the shutdown is 
bound to spread through all our 
manufacturing operations and 
20,000 employees taiay be laid 
off.” 

The trouble arises from a 
strike by workers at one of 
Chrysler’s components factories 
in Coventry which makes plastic , 
parts for the entire car range. 
The men are demanding pay¬ 
ment for time when they were 
laid off during the recent 
lengthy sroppage by 4,500 
workers at Chrysler’s engines 
factory in Coventry over a pay 
dispute. 

Yesterday shop stewards 
representing the component 
workers met and derided against 
calling a mass meeting nf the 
men. They turned down a com¬ 
pany proposal that toe dispute 
should be sent to arbitration. 

They would only accept this 
if the’ company gave a prior 
commitment that if the arbitra¬ 
tion went in favour of the 
strikers they would get wages 
for the rime they had been on 
strike, since June 12. 

In reply the company, said 
that it would only consider put¬ 
ting the question of strike pay 
to separate arbitration if the 
initial dispute was settled in 
favour of the strikers. 

Chrysler executives have 
again given warning rhat a 
further shut-down could put in 
jeopardy toe entire future of 
toe company's British opera¬ 
tions. 
Ryder recommendation.*;: Senior 
British Leyland executives, led 
by Mr Pat Lowry, toe director 
of labour relations, met car 
union leaders and a representa¬ 
tive group of shop stewards 
yesterday to discuss the Ryder 
Report recommendations on 
industrial democracy. 
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Swiss order 
liquidation 
after bank 
4 *7 

From Alan McGregor . „ 
Geneva. June 23 

Bank Robinson AG of Basle 
was- ordered into liquidation 
roday by tot S.vi--< Federal 
Canting Commi^iin on . the 
ground nf vi'dartoiw nf Swiss 
banking regulations. 

Mr Ernesto Burner, i:s tna-ri- 
aging director, who had be^n- 
wirh the bank only since 
year, was taken into cusLody 
by police after attending .a 
crisis meeting at the bank oh 
Friday, it was learnt today. 

Mr William. E. Robinson, rhe 
bank's principal toa reholder, 
an Israeli industrialist, foil to 
his death lar.i Thursday from 
the balcony of a loth floor-flat 
in Te! Aviv. 

The dead man's win. Michael; 
3l, who was formerly the 
bank's managirt* director and 
(hereafter a director, is be¬ 
lieved to be in Israel. His 
return to Easle is awaited. 

The bmk. with declared 
assets of some £Gin. has until 
Thursday tu submit its balance 
and accompanying documents 
with a Basle court. 

Paris commodity 
market 
board dismissed 

Paris, June 23.—The Fronth 
Government has dismissed 
board members of toe Caisse de 
Liquidation des Affaires er. 
Merchandises, the clearing 
bouse of the Paris commodity 
market, and appointed a pro¬ 
visional administrator. 

The move follows the sur% 
prise ruling during the week¬ 
end by the Council of State, .the 
nation's highest legal body, 
cancelling a decision taken lose 
December by the industry 
minister to suspend trading 'in 
the Paris white ■ sugar market. 

A • communique said iUe 
government’s decision was. 
aimed at insuring a prompi 
return to normal conditions in 
tbe sugar market, as well as 
preventing disruptions in the 
Paris coffee and cocoa markets. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 
Wallace Jackson writes: 
Anxiety in Paris to reactivate, 
the white sugar market is not 
unconnected with the j mention 
of toe London sugar terminal-: 
market to provide hedging faci.: 
lilies for white sugar. It is." 
hoped to start trading on 
July 15. 

Even though toe objective fa 
not to replace the Paris marker, 
nor to place any obstacles iu 
the way of that exchange 
reopening its contract, it i«r 
clearly important to toe French 
that tbe market should reopen’ 
and make its mark before Lon¬ 
don’s market gets under wav. 

But the Paris market will 
need new and stricter rules 
than those under which rhe 
marker was trading. A 25 per 
cent slump in sugar prices Jed 
to the decision to suspend trad¬ 
ing. This left more than 3,000 
contracts outstanding and- 
several brokerage firms bhd- 
overall losses of more thait 

Dr Carli insists . 
on resigning ... „ 

Rome, June 23.—Dr Gui'du 
Carli, 'Bank of It&fy"governdr. 
has written to Signor Giovanni 
Leone, President, Signor -AIdo 
Moro, Prime Minister, and Sig-- 
nor Emilio Colombo, Treasury 
Minister, confirming his deci¬ 
sion to resign, informed sources 
said today. 

The Government is known to 
be reluctant to let him go. Jfcfo 
is credited with steering Italy 
through its worst postwar econo¬ 
mic crisis.—Reuter. 

i if. i i 

I Distributable revenue after tax is £701,000 
compared with £873,000 the previous year, due 
to the effects of inflation on both ‘property and 
other outgoings unmatched by any increase in 
rental income. 

[ As a result of reversions agreed we expect an 
increase of approximately £350,000 in income 

from properties in the current year. It is hoped 

that a further increase of not less than £450,000 
may be achieved for 1976/77. 

I The Directors recommend a total dividend of 

4.889p., representing the maximum permissible 
amount 

Commercial and industrial properties account for 

93% of our investment portfolio and comprise 

approximately 1.2m., sq. ft., of accommodation. A 
valuation of those properties at 30th May, 1975 

shows a surplus of at least £11 m., on the com-- 

parable book value at 31st March, 1975 of 
£26.8m. Residential properties and develop¬ 
ments are included at book cost. 

lho Annual Genual Meeting triff be held on 
Tuesday, 22nd Juhf, 1975. 



Further 50 
deep sea 
trawlers 
threatened 

Britain's deep water fishing 
fleet could be reduced by more 
than 50 vessels in the second 
half of this year unless there 
is a sharp improvement in the 
industry’s prospects. 

Since the beginning of this 
year 42 deep water trawlers 
have been taken nut of service 
and since the beginning of last 
year, when rhe contraction First 
began. 78 ships have been taken 
oat of operation. 
. The British Trawlers' Federa-' 

tion, which is pressing the 
Government for an extension of' 
the £6.25m subsidy to the in¬ 
dustry which ends this month, 
fears that by the start of next 
year the fleet will have been 
reduced by about one third. 

At the beginning of last year 
there were 375 ships in rhe 
deep water fleet, but if current 
rates oF contraction—averaging 
two vessels a week—continues, 
the fleet will have shrunk to 
slightly more than 200 ships. 

A recent survey undertaken ! 
by the federation showed that I 
unless prospects improved. | 
trawlers would continue to be j 
scrapped, laid up nr transferred I 
to oil-rig work at a rate of about j 
eight a month. I 

In its monthly journal. ! 
Trawling Times, the federation i 
points out chat there have al¬ 
ready been considerable effects 
nn employment in the industry. 
Weil over 1,000 production and 
100 management jobs have been 
lost already this year 

Plans for new deep sea 
trawlers have dried up com¬ 
pletely and the handful of 
vessels due to enter service in 
the next few months were all 
planned between two and three 
years ago. 

It is understood that the { 
White Fish Authority has had 
no grant applications for deep 
sea vessels for more than a 
year and only four for near 
and middle water ships. 

Lower French 
growth forecast 

Paris, June 23.—French eco¬ 
nomic growth will be well 
below government forecasts 
even if the economy revives 
this autumn as the government 
predicts, M Emile Arrighi de 
Casanova, director of rhe Paris 
chamber of commerce, said 
today. The chamber is about to 
revise downwards its own fore¬ 
casts of French gross domestic 
product growth this year from 
an earlier 1-8 per cent which is 
already below latest govern¬ 
ment predictions of 2.1 per cent 
growth. 

Management resistance foreseen 
on equal opportunities for women 
Bv Patricia Tisdal! managements openly admitted towards women, and the person 

British management is likely that they would not consider responsible for implementing it, 
. tn show considerable opposition, women for senior appointments were interviewed, 
to giving women equal oppor- even if suitably qualified, but The survey found that these 
tunities in practice. A survey many expressed doubts that formulators and implementors 
into management attitudes to suitably qualified women were 0f policy are mainly men, older 
women issued by the Depart- to be found. an average than working men 
rnenr of Employment today The survey. Management as a whole and of higher edu- 
women issued by the Depart- to be found. on average th 
menr of Employment today The survey. Management as a whole an 
found widespread evidence of attitudes and practices towards cationa! level, 
discrimination in the attitude of women at work. was conducted These are 

survey. 

scrimination in the attitude of women at morJfc. was conducted These are the people on 
unagers to women. by Audrey Hunt, at the Office whom the success of anti-dis- 
ft concluded that the pre- 0f population Censuses and -_-mil1slfjnn measures will 
>minam am.ud. toward, Surrey, for the Department of T" dOn. of rhe main dominant attitude towards Surveys for i 

women workers is that they are Employment, 
likely to be inferior to men. lr ’ 

irveys for the Department of ,argalr depend. One of the main 
mplovinent. conclusions of the survey is that 
It was carried out in more ntanv of them have in-built atti- 

____!.L. _— s’ .. _J — aLa 
cent of mamagers surveved Vere than 200 companies with over rudes towards the roles of the 
in favour oF equal pay for 100 employees in selected in- sexes, which will, maybe sub¬ 
women more women in dustries. At each establishment consciously, affect the ways m 
senior * positions and more the person responsible tor for- which they would approach such 
training for women- A few mulating personnel policy measures. 

Tariffs urged 
to protect 
car industry 
By Tim Jones 

The Association of Scientific 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs will argue today for the 
raising of tariff barriers where 
necessary i" order to safeguard 
the British motor car industry 
through it.- difficulties. 

To support this argument 
union officials, who will be pre¬ 
senting oral evidence to che 
House of Commons trade and 
industry sub-commitee nf the 
Expenditure Committee on the 
Motor Industry, will seek to 
show that rhe industry is facing 
strong and increasing competi¬ 
tion abroad and dumping opera¬ 
tions by Japanese and East 
European manupfacturers. 

Dealing with industrial rela¬ 
tions. the union considers the 
best hope for the future is 
genuine participation, both in 
decision-making and in decision 
implementation by the work 
force itself. 

“ Perhaps the greatest gains 
in industrial relations could be 
achieved by a completely new 
approach on disclosures of in¬ 
formation and the abandonment 
of the concept of managerial 
prerogative right down the 
line.” 

The written report, already 
submitted to the committee, 
ads : “ A feeling that all levels 
of management are committed 
to mutual consent on all 
aspects of policy would help to 
undo 50 years of of ten-unfor¬ 
tunate history.” 

Another sore point, the union 
says, is “ the comparative 
cheapness of British labour in 
the car industry, particularly 
when three of the companies 
have substantial sister com¬ 
panies on the continent which 
are plainly paying more in 
wages and salaries 

j EEC seeks extra £63m to 
finance research projects 
From David Cross centres—at lspra in Italy, 
Brussels, June 23 Karlsruhe in West Germany, 

Herr Guido Brunner, the EEC Petten in che Netherlands and 
Commissioner for research Gee) in Belgium—had pro¬ 
policy, today called on the Nine duced a *‘ catalogue of perfectly 
to earmark an extra £63m to presentable results from which 
finance a series of research pro- all member states have bene- 
jects, mainly in the energy filed _ _ 
sector, over a four ro five year The Commission was not 
period. interested in pure " gadgetry ” 

Commission officials fear that research. _ but a coordinated 
unless member governments policy which would save mem- 
agree to provide at least part ber governments money by 
of this sum, the present eliminating unnecessary duplica- 
research programme carried tion. Herr Brunner pointed out 
out by the Community’s four that the new funds required 
research centres could be were minimal compared with 
jeopardized. the £500m the Nine spent each 

Herr Brunner’s appeal came year on national research 
just three days before the The new funds required fall 
ministers of science and tech- into three main categories —- 
nology hold one of their rare £29m for a four year programme 
meetings into new fuel sources like solar. 

At a meeting in Luxembourg geothermal and hydrogen 
| on Thursday, the West Germans energy production ; 124m for 
■ are expected to object to any the Community’s existing re- 
substantial increase in EEC search programme (most of this 
research expenditure. is required to offset the effects 

Speaking at a press confer- of inflation on the present £90m 
ence in Brussels today, Herr programme) ; nearly £10m for 
Brunner said that the efforts a five year programme to treat 
or the Community’s research and remove radioactive Waste. 

CBI plea to Commons 
body ‘curb public spending’ 

High public sector financial 
deficits over a long period will 
“ make it difficult to achieve 
a satisfactory current account 
of the balance of payments and 
a satisfactory rate of private 

i sector investment ”, according 
to rhe Confederation of British 
Industry in evidence given 
yesterday to the genera] sub¬ 
committee of the House of 
Commons Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee. 

In its paper to the committee, 
the CBJ referred .to ■ “ the 
gravity- and urgency of the 
practical problem of bringing 
public spending under con¬ 
trol”. It also expressed con¬ 
cern that in the first two 
months of the present fiscal 
year expenditure on supply ser¬ 
vices. roughly equivalent to 
central government spending, 
was "far in excess of dial in 
the Financial Statement and 
Budget Report 1975-76**. 

Venezuela 
opposed to 
two tier oil 
pricing 
By Roger Vielvoye 

An Algerian style two tier 
pricing syste mtbat would .allow 
underdeveloped- countries to 
buy oil at cheaper rates -than 
industrialized nations will be 
opposed by Venezuela; 

Senor Valentin Hernandez 
Acosta, Venezuela’s oU minis¬ 
ter, said Algeria's plans for 
excluding the poorer nations 

from future oil price increases 
would leave the way open to 
“ irregularities ” in. interna¬ 
tional oQ marketing. 

“ Those that buy - oO at low 
prices could later become nego¬ 
tiators of oQ and sell it at 
reference prices, creating mar¬ 
ket competition ", he said. 

Over the past 18 months, 
Venezuela had rejected re¬ 
quests from various Latin 
American countries for dif¬ 
ferential. prices. Instead it had 
set up a special delayed pay¬ 
ment system for these countries. 
Kuwait talks : Another round of 
the talks between British Petro¬ 
leum, Gulf OQ, and the Kuwait 
Government on the 100 per 
cent takeover of the companies’ 
remaining stake in the Kuwait 
(Ml Company has ended without 
any final agreement being 
reached. 

The negotiating team from 
the companies led bv Mr M. E. 
Ralston of Gulf Oil, a former 
managing director of Kuwait 
OQ Company has returned from 
the talks and is consulting with 
their relevant directors... 

According to industry 
sources, talks are not likely 
to resume before the end of 
the week. Mr Abde^-Muttaleb ; 
al-Kazimi, Kuwait's oil minister, I 
said yesterday he expected an 
agreement wfth the companies 
before the end of the month. 

Kuwait already owns 60 per 
cent of KOC, but so far has ! 
failed to agree with the com-j 
panies on compensation to be j 
paid for the remaining 40 per ! 
cent plus the amount of crude 
oil the oil groups will have 
access to after takeover. 

Refinery contract: Thyssen 
Rbeinstabl Technik GmbH of 
Dusseldorf, and Fluor Atlantic, 
of Los Angeles have jointly 
been awarded a contract to 
build a 200,000-barrel oil 
refinery in Isfahan. Iran, the 
National Iranian Oil Company 
has annouced. 

The order is said to be worth 
DM1,800m (about £360m), 
industry sources said. Thyssen 
Rheinstahl has already con¬ 
structed a similar refinery in 
Teheran. 

■; LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Adam Smith’s society or all against all 
From Mr Michael Stewart 

Sir, In hia article on June 18, 
Peter Jay has performed a 
valuable service. He. has set 
out with great cogency an 
analysis, of our., -present 
economic - problem -. which ' leads 
to ■ he same conclusion as lias 
been reached by Mr Scanlon 
and Mr McGahey t that it would 
be quite wrong for'the Govern¬ 
ment now - to introduce a 
tougher incomes policy. 

’ This policy conclusion is so 
diametrically opposed to the 
conclusion, at -'which many 
economists and politicians have 
arrived that it is of the utmost 
importance to .decide whether 
Peter Jay is- right or .wrong. 

In essence, Mr Jay argues— 
like the famous 1344 White 
Paper on Employment Policy— 
that full employment; stable 
prices and free collective bar¬ 
gaining are incompatible with 
each other, at least in a demo¬ 
cratic society. He rejects the 
conclusion—-which has been 
readied, sooner or later, by 
every post-war government— 
that the thing whicb has to give 
is free collective bargaining, 
and that the government must 
intervene, either directly, or 
through .such machinery as the 
Prices and Incomes Board, to 
reduce the size of -wage and 
price increases. 

Mr Jay sees such interven¬ 
tion as undesirable, because it 
distorts the market forces and 
thus leads to inefficiency; and 
—on. the evidence of the 
accelerating inflation of the last 
five or 10 years—as ineffective. 

As an alternative, Mr Jay 
proposes that the Government 
should cease to rely on such 
intervention as the main way 
of curbing inflation—no more 
Pay Boards; Price Commissions, 
guiding lights, freezes, late- 
night beer and sandwiches for 
the railwaymen at Number 10— 
and stick to its owq last. 

This would mean—after a 
transitional phase—balancing 
the budget and ensuring that 
che money supply .does not in¬ 
crease by more titan the trend 
rise in output—about 3 per cent 
a year. This in turn would 
mean that the gross national 
product^, at current prices. 

would rise by about 3, per cent 
a year (instead of 25 per cent, 
as now}., and.. ..that: The overall- 
price level wouldJCflpit.smJlc.' 

Part of the attraction of this 
'monetarist solution ,is. that -it 
makes.. h very . easy tcf see 
whether the .Goyeriunent.:^ 
doing its job properly or .not 
But the main attraction, in, che 
version pur forward by Mr Jay, 
is that the power of the unions 
is seen io .be. a chimera; and 
not,' as so many people-.featy 
the greatest power in the land. 

Real power, rests wjfiithe 
Government, which, determines 
public expenditure, the level, of 
taxation, and the rate of-in¬ 
crease of the money.; supply. 
This—if.it can be accej>ted-~js 
a comforting" conclusion..,' ' 

The i ■warms would of course 
stfll have the power to demand 
30 per cent wage increases, aq| 
to go on> indefinite strike if 
thdr demands were hot. met- 
It would be 'up to the empfayer- 
(in bnri? public and private sec¬ 
tors) co decide whether it was 
in his own interest•. uo_-grant 
the wage rfewm3 end he-’woold 
makf ius decision in. the .know¬ 
ledge that die Government was 
in control -of the money value 
of ih* national income. 

In .these ' conditions, . unless, 
tiie demand for his product was 
highly inelastic, granting > die 
wage increase. ...would; either 
cause massive redundancies, or 
put the. firm out «£. business 
altogether. Soccer -or iater, -after 
a transitional .phase'-which-Mr 
jay admits might involve a 
very high, level -of unempfloy-. 
meat and might last a coosUier- 
eble-.thnq, the. message would, 
get through, and' itiflarinpaiy; 
wage -demands would., be. either, 
not made or not granted-. ”, 

I: think,, as Peter. Jay; doeSi 
that there must be grave doubts 
whether any democratieslly- 
elecxed government .would stick 
to.its'guns throughout a-period 
of such deep and long unem¬ 
ployment.ds might be involved, 
aod—as is-necessacy to the 
argument—that everyone would 
•believe that- it would.' But sup¬ 
pose it does; Here we tome to 
die crux of the. matter; . Would 
the outcome be. satisfactory or 
DOt? T\~~. ~ ■ 'V** 1 

JPesjec. Joy'thinks it would. 

Ajmnst pjiiiBig Adam Smith’s 
: words -about the workings of 

the.’invisible hand, he argues 
' that' j£ everyone concentrates 
" on his Own job—rtiie Govern¬ 

ment on balancing the budget 
aad'. controlling : the money 

-■stmpfe'-'the' umons .tin setting 
■•.thevi biggest .possible wage 
■ increases for -their members, 

employers oil maximizing pro¬ 
fit - outcome. will be ' fiitwj - outcome, wifi be 
optional, for society. 

- ~ tins t would disagree. 
The.history of the jpast 100 
years has been a history of 

'-attempts by government to 
^-rnhdffy ~awn "control market 

forces-and the pursuit of self* 
1 interest, precisely because such 
forces always lead to the weak 

V losing, out Xp t the strong; One 
of die main points about demoe- 

■ racy is that the highly unequal 
- distribution of votes in' the 

market place (represented by 
. income, wealth and economic 
pdwer) is balanced by the much 
more equal distribution of votes 
in the political forum. 

Continuous government inter¬ 
vention-is needed if one is to 
have a tolerable -and civilized 
society, in which-people's far 
comes are not determined Solely 

.fay their ability to bring the 
economy, to a standstill if their. 

■' are hot met—which' 
: would be the ■ implication of 

. Perer Jot's proposal—but by a 
range' or -influences - of which 
market power would .-obviously 

’ be.; one, but which would in- 
. dodo' -iimt at all. the same thing 

—-the Social value of the work 
dose,, and the need for a. civil¬ 
ized society to regulate its in¬ 
ternal relationships on the 
basis-of its citizens* concern for 

. others as well .'as for themselves.. 
What this involves, whether 

one Kkes it or not is some form 
of.incomes policy. The Govern- 
mehr simply cannot opt out of 
the problem'in the way that 
Jeter Jay suggests. That would 
surely lead not to. Adam Smith’s, 

' self-regulating society* but . to. 
Hobbes’s condition of the war 

-.of everyone against everyone. 
Yours faithfully, . 

-MICHAEL STEWART, 
• Department of Political 
Economy, . 

- University College London, 
-Gower-Streep WC.._ 
June 19. _ ' 

Historical market surveys Sugar price 

COSALT 
W3 

& 
1972 

COSALT CARAVANS LTD. 

Hope of Forties’ flow soon 
from first production well 

Ships chandlery, refrigeration and air conditioning, 
caravan manufacturing and finance and banking. 

Summary of Results 1974 

Turnover £11,620,883 up 39% 
Exports £3.361.000 up 38% 
Pre-tax Profit £1,204,371 up 75% 
Earnings per share 

basic 12.82p up 51% 
diluted 10.86p up 45% 

Gross dividend per share 3.53p up 14% 

Highlights from Statement by John M.T. Ross, M.A., F.C.A., 
Chairman at 102nd Annual General Meeting, 23rd June, 1975. 

1c Record Exports —29% of total sales. 

it Ships Chandlery—increasing demand from North Sea Oil 
Industries will do much to offset decline in fortunes of the 
Fishing Industry. 

1c Caravans — facing difficult year but will still be profitable. 
1c Refrigeration and Air Conditioning —will maintain progress in 

current year. 
It Orbit Finance and Banking—will produce acceptable results 

for 1975. 
Copies of the Report end Accounts may be obtained from the Secretary. Cose ft Limited, 
Fish Dozl‘ Road. Grimsby. South Humberside. D<V3I 3HW. 

GEORGE WILLS & SONS 
the hind Annual General Meeting of George Wills & Sons i Holdings i Limited, 

the chairman. Mr Philip Wills, made the following points: 

0 1974 was a good year. We made a record Unless Before Tax of £891,000. Our 
Funds increased from £ 1.34m to £1.7(0, so we kept somewhat ahead of the rate 
of inflation. 33".-. of these Funds are invested in our overseas Subsidiaries and 
Associates, and these generated 32".. of our profits. 

£ 1975. To date we are on target for yet another record result, but the dramatic 
growth of the last two years is probably over for the time being. Growth points 
are our Far East export business and our cwo new engineering members. Other 
sectors look like producing satisfactory profits. 

A Our dividends are now covered no less than nine times. We are prevented from 
increasing them by more than a derisory 12* — when inflation is running at 20 \ 
and wages are rising at 30''-.. 

• Our present Government is trving to effect an irreversible transfer or wealth from 
the creative, prudent and self-reliant to the State. The basic cause is envy, which, 
like agression, simply grows on appeasement. 

• By nationalising our remaining free enterprise ports, our Goi'ernment is about 
to surrender a sovereign power to a single Union—the power of total blockade. 

Year ended 
31 December 

1972 
1973 
1974 

FINANCIAL RECORD 

Net earnings 
per share 
after tax*- 

4.27p 
8.49p 

10.58p 

Net assets 
per share* 

23.37P 
32.04p 
40.72p 

Gross 
dividends 
per share* 

l.SOp 
1.3/p 
1.77p 

Gross 
earnings on 
ner assets 

31.5% 
48.6*. 
52.0% 

* After adjustment for the bonus Issues in 1973 and 1974. 

Copies of the report and accounts with the Chairmans statement may be obtained 
from the Secretary, George Wills & Sons t Holdings) Limited, Epworth House, 25-35 

City Rood. London EC 1Y 1 AN. 

By Our Energy 
Correspondent 

Drilling has started on the 
first production well for British 
Petroleum’s Forties Field in the 
North Sea putting the Company 
on a schedule to produce the 
first oil from the field in the 
second two weeks of October. 

BP will start filling the pipe¬ 
line once production from the 
first wells on the Graythorp 
One platform has reached 

Barclaybank 
auto-tellers 
to go on-line 

Barclays, Bank announced 
yesterday that its first NCR 770 
“ auto-:ellers", located in two 
branches in Oxford, will be 
operating on-line to the bank’s 
computer system from June 30. 

The two machines have been 
operating off-line as variable 
amount cash dispensers for the 
pas: five _ months. From next 
Monday, they will automatically 
check the _ customer's balance 
before paying out up to £50 a 
day. 

They vr.d also accept pay¬ 
ments into customers’ accounts, 
which will be retained by the 
machine for subsequent action 
by the hank's staff. 

Known as “Barclaybank ”, the 
new service is claimed to be 
tee first self-service bank 
machine in the United King¬ 
dom through which customers 
can make both in-payments and 
cash withdrawals. After evalu¬ 
ation of six pre-production 
models. Barclays ordered 100 
of the machines last mouth. 

Swiss retail systems 
Advanced electronic point of 

sale systems have been intro¬ 
duced in Glattzerttmm, on the 
outskirts of Zurich, one of the 
largest shopping centres m 
Europe. 

These include a 48 terminal 
system on-line to an NCR 726 
minicomputer which has been 
installed by che Mtgros Co¬ 
operative department store, 
one of three large groups which 
have combined to develop the 
centre. 

At tiie Migros checkout term¬ 
inals. coded lists of main pro¬ 
ducts give access to che unit 
prices, which are held on the 
minicomputer. Prices are shown 
on rhe shelves, but the goods 
rh erase wes are not price 
labelled: the unit prices are 
programmed in to the com¬ 
puter occe or twice daily. 

Reports and analyses of busi¬ 
ness can be printed-out on, 
demand via any terminal: these • 
can be used to studv business 
patterns and plan labour re- 
cmirements. The terminals are 
NCR 253s. 

In another main store at ire 
centre, Jelmoli, 15 NCR 280 
retail terminals are used off¬ 
line as “ intelligent" terminals. 
Sales data are collected on a 
tape unit, for .overnight compu¬ 
ter processing elsewhere;. 

30,000 barrels a day. At this 
rate it is -expected to take more 
than five weeks to fill the 
1.4m barrel capacity pipeline. 

Attempts by an exploration 
group led by Elf-Aquitaine to 
begin drilling for oil in the Mer 
DTroise oft the coast of 
Brittany have been delayed be¬ 
cause the semi-submersible rig. 
Pentagon*"84, has found diffi¬ 
culty in anchoring to the sea¬ 
bed. 

Computer news 

As an example o£ a third 
mode of operation, another 
NCR 280 terminal is used in 
the Fritscb sports shop in the 
Gian centre with a light-pen 
sensor as the input method. 
The fibre-optic light pen is 
passed across the specially 
coded labels attached to all 
goods in the shop. 

NCR claims to hold a sub¬ 
stantial share of the retail 
terminal business in Switzer¬ 
land. Other main customers of 
NCR compute r4>ased systems 
include the Jumbo byermarket 
at Fribourg; the Swissair duty 
free shop at Zurich Airport; 
and the Uniprailie hypermarket 
in Geneva. 

Code for schools 
The four computer schools 

which have agreed to subscribe 
to the National Computing Cen¬ 
tre’s code of practice for such 
schools (The Times. June 21) 
are Control Data Institute. Lon¬ 
don Computer Operators Train¬ 
ing Centre. School of Computer 
Technology, and Computer Pro¬ 
gramming School . (a corres¬ 
pondence school). 

Severe restrictions on adver¬ 
tising claims are included in 
the code, together with rules 
on the effectiveness and inde¬ 
pendence of the aptitude . tests 
which are used before students 
are enrolled. 

Datasaabs ordered 
Thames Case, the Unilever 

fibreboard packaging company, 
has ordered Datasaab D15 mini¬ 
computer systems for its fac¬ 
tories at Purfleer, Warrington, 
Abeream and Cumbernauld. 

Value of the contract is over 
£200,000, including software, 
with an option to include a new 
factory at Northampton later. 

Univac centre opened 
Sperry Univac has opened its 

new customer engineering train¬ 
ing centre on Western Avenue, 
west-Londo n. It will be used to 
provide training courses for the 
company’s 560 customer service 
engineers. 

The building was opened, by 
Mr Robert Allen, the company's 
recently appointed director of 
engineering. Its .computer room 
houses three complete systems, 
an 1108, a 9400 and a 9300. 

From Mr P. B. Tucker. 
Sir, It is welcome news that 
attempts are being made / to 
preserve historical market sur¬ 
veys, as reported .in Business 
Diary on June 18.' 

. As far as organized labour 
‘ is concerned, the picture is not 
as black as it is painted in your 
columns, although it is regret- 
ably true that amalgamations 
and . office moves over many 
years have seriously depleted 
the record. 

However, die Modern 
Records - Centre established" in 
this Library less than two years 
ago with the aid of a generous 
grant from the Leverhulme. 
Trust has already accumulated 
some 750 shelf metres of 
records, the bulk of which 

relate to 'the history ,Df ;trade 
unions in particular and-indus¬ 
trial relations in generaL-. 

Among the centre’s! holdings, 
mention ' of : the deposited 

. records .of AS IMS and' itscon- 
-stitaents, of the TSSA and of 
the - .-■ Institute •. of- ^Personnel 
Management .indicates. - some- 

; thing of the range;-of material 
involved.- 

Banners need-not:'be neg¬ 
lected either—the new National 
Museum of Labour. in Liine^ 
house Town .Hall would be. a 
very apprapsrigt%.cn5tpdian/pf; 
these.' ■■r'.. -. 
Yours faithfully, t - ■ 
P.E.. TUCKER, ; 
University Librarian- 
University of Warwick. :.i .: -L.--:'. '. 
Coventry.'- Lr 

Engineers and local government. 
From Mr A. S. Martin 
Sir, The fear expressed by Pro¬ 
fessor J. F, Coales (June 11) 
ought not to . be realized . in 
local government at least. • 

Chartered engineers . emp¬ 
loyed in local government 
have the choice of belonging 
to this professional' trade 
union, which will. not dragoon 
its members into a course of 
action contrary to their profes¬ 
sional .code of conduct. This, as 
Professor Coales points' out* 
obliges a chartered engineer at 
all times to safeguard the pub¬ 
lic interest in matters of safety. 
and health. 

The private. \ sector should 
perhaps follow. the public sec¬ 
tor’s lead m this matter, and. 
my association . has.^ already 
offered, the Council of- En¬ 
gineering Institutions, any help 
which our long experience in 
professional trade union activi¬ 
ties offers. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. S-MARTIN. 
Chairman, 
Association of 
Local Government 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
PO Box No 628, 
37 Wimbledon. IDll Road,. 
London SW19.- 

From Mr F. Dean 
Sir, One reads with interest 

' (June 13) the article by your 
Commodities -Editor, on the 
wholesale price of raw sugar 
in the London market 
.' It is noted that the price 

■ -now is £146 a long ton as com- 
pared with' the price. 18 months - 
ago bf .'£143. per long ton. As 

' the market price rose from - 
£143 to £650 per long ton, the 
price'in the shops rapidly shot 
up to. 30p for Zfo, and, apart 

: from ' some - -special offers,; 
remains so today. 
J/yhen; may we expect a 

. reduction &_ price"’ edmmeo-'" 
- suritte* with' die fall' in the 
. wholesale price, and a - subse- - 
' quent reduction in 4he shop 
price of sweets and chocolates, L- 
cakes, soft drinks, etc, -the' 
manufacturers of which were 
not : backward in increasing . 
prices:' when sugar became . 
dearer? . 

Shall we receive an expla¬ 
nation Char the cheaper sugar 
has. not yet reached the pro-, 
dneers—this delay was not 
apparent a year or so agb-r-ot; 
that they bought at the top of 
the market, in which case one 
feels, they are not very good, 
business people. 

In anys case if we want re-.', 
striction in wage demands the?" 
we must feel certain dial 
redactions in prices are passet 
on to the consumer. 
F. DEAN, 
14- Tricon Fields, - - 
Ashford, Kent. 

Condensed 
Statement of Condition 

The Fuji Bank, Ltd. 

Kenneth Owen 

ASSETS 

Cash and Due from 

Call Loans.;.;..- - 
Securities...:......----------- 

Loans and Sills Discounted..*...,,.............. 
Foreign Exchanges._....--- 

Domestic Exchange Settlement a/fa. Dr.— 
Customers' Liabilities for Acceptances.) ' 

and Guarantees ..-.V.__ 
Bank Premises and. Rea I Estate.—.— 

Other Assets...—.—.. 
TOTAL _1...... 

LIABILITIES 
Deposits —-...— 

Call Money .. 
Borrowed Money . -—-1= 

Foreign Exchanges..... 

. Domestic Exchange Settlement a/p. £r.„. 
Acceptances end Guarantees...—.....—:, 

Accrued Expenses..—... 

Unearned Income.. 

Other Liabilities .. 

Reserve lor Possible Loan Losses__ 

Reserve for Retirement Allowances 

Reserve for Price Fluctuation 

Other Reserves ... 

Capital (Paid-up}......; 

Legal Awerves--... 

Other;Surphi$ ..... —__ 

(Profit for the Term after.Tax)* 

total:—.... 

Net*: tquivaltnt* in nurfoaiiha rata < 
^Octoberl, tgro-Urah 31,1975 ' 

(As ofMarch 31, 1875} 

{¥1.000} 
839:215.745.- . . 

80.945.062 

. : 965.359.523 - 

5.109.149.848 . ■ 
TTO.eOO.^T® 

' 126: T 77.845 . : 

.889^892,33 7 
;137:04'1,;140 
. .44,937.617 

9.0fR;719,390 

r5.893!373.S97 

' 294.777.-930 

1,058.725.592 

n8.55fe.G13' ■ 
IDS.559.725 

; 389.892.Ot31. 

T211582,269 

. 86^720,380’ ; 

36,587.623 . 

77:304.495 - 

■ r30.16l.t43 -■ 
.7,403.503 

20.440^500 

66:000.000 

.13.617.624 

169;Q1M65 . . 

(11.158.103) 

9,063,319^590 

(*1^JOO) 

i 2,856.418) 

{ 275.511) 
( 3.285.771) 

_ .(17.389,890) 
{ 2,622.874) 

■ 429.468) 

3.309.273) 
c 466.444) 

'( 152.953) 

' (30.848,602) 

(41,000) 

•{20.059.135) 

'' ( 1,003.329) 

■;( 3.603.559) 

: ’( 386.508) 

( 369.502) 
{ 3.369.273) 

• { 412.805) 

{ 193.058) 

( 124.532) 

{ 263,119) 

(- 102.659) 

- { - 25.199) 

■ ( 89.572} 

. -.224.643). 

---( 68,432} 

A 575.277) 

37,979)) 
(30.348,602) 

ef ¥293.80 parillS. SL praWlfJna on Mar. 31,1975 

Japan’s LeatfinjtCommercial Bank 

FUJI BANK 
• .i > • 1-c6wn». Oiomach?,CWyoda*o.TokyoPbarwrJ03)^aie-iajt' f - • 

ewim-ftAMfk: OtuaUui. 2-deft, ^ Sta tab.. 
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Rpnald Kershaw looks at arguments for taking the headquarters 
of some large organizations out of London 

office staff to where the action is 
The Yorkshire area of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers six months ago 
decided to press its national 
executive to move the national 

.But, as the year progressed | headquarters of the' union 
-- A. -3— I t-m sOTth York- from London 

shire. ' 
Unkind critics at die time 

observed that not only had Mr 
Arthur Scargill, the Yorkshire 
president, an eye on a national 

re a warning-aitoupjetofbet^ collator^ too-seec^^ 
* f-back property..The marketma^.feel, '. it was the linked' Kingdom 

.be inioc a faMy^iwt- • hojfcver, -to* a-deepenmg ofwhich- took up the lining 
. .^.tune shorMetm^ . and: so the xecesston. could'leave , that thanks to an basing price 
•\ sonw. m partiqufer theory open to' qnee- restraint—though Sere Pwas 

^ity there also JpoksroConfinmng progress in agri- 
• / . inced that etprine^^rndd" :be;.s6me' uiKiT4a5nity, ii»w'‘that chemicals. This was particu- 

.*»■:?*“** of capital !»?J with herbiddgs, which 1 J^T“bHr thar'heT wanted **lt 
,, .^£l‘22F '**a*%r4*x> <*» futm-e df - now account for abouta fifth of 1 to to dwremT 

■ ,S?« S ■”*»■“!■” irid._partienlar 1 “"“S”8 “ d00ratep- 

,.e‘in'order,;ywerday^told- ^^^SiS^eS iSritef 
. '. hy: others -in. .the Cxnrsee nJub’-t!- * T* ” “ ^ 
^ Tmadpf^ar^unienr-as being . .i r. .. “ .. 

, fma watertight.- . Fmdtb3974/75 <1973/74) .. . 
. essence, die City-is look- -Ctyitafieap'on £4Jtau--. 
for a counter-inf 1 ati onary.. Sales £406m <£3K4m) 

penetration into the. major 
cereal growing countries. And 
if the plastics. and industrial 
chemicals hade seen a down¬ 
turn in . volume, prices have 
been less affected than during 

r ■ j. “ “ I MJV,UW mmim-rt SODIMU UB ill- 

T - **»*■. rec°^fes" 5**?* Profit £Ll&h {£L€lmj -ducdon cutbacks by themSl TOrkef*^^ ** ** 
,h of the corporate sector SMrnmgs per share 3.7p(5.7p) nationa) majors. “ - ■ .1 imJ«s worked. 
. basis of our.standard of Dividend gross.4:lSp (4T»2p) • Lankro ended the year with * 

J /ft—»_ concept that hardly' - .;. . pre-tax profits jumping5from 

s was not, of course, the 
object of the exercise; rather, 
it was a logical suggestion that 
the headquarters of a substan¬ 
tial organization concerned 
with the wellbeing of some 
200,000 members should he sit- 

The huge Park HiU development at Sheffield: important National Coal Board departments are 
situated in the City. 

•,,’vto be served by sugge 
. of a bribes freeze. Hem 

1.41m to £2i)3m, or £3.44m 
after allowing for the pension 
fund. But if is the drop -in 
capacity utilization from the 
overall 80 per cent of last year 
to the current 70 per cent which 
is- becoming 'the dominant 
factor, pointing to.a decline in 
profits in the current year to 
around to £2m level 

At 97p, the yield of 5} per 
cent fs not .particularly attrac- 

' • - l^aaage-bu Seen Conned £ 
^ergmg from tfae present -the ragmeerihe division. 

i®: 
prices freeze. Hence 

race that yestEr day’s down- 
. ■ was led by those sectors 

- Jjr- closely^ linked; to:- the 
’ - , T price .index.. 1.- - - 

' into the red ,,, .... 
. ggglffggrw* r&s ** 

. rack cheerfor the market., froim" iroeratwM tan is nut parucuiBriy aomt- 
:..it Is dear: that-the; social. JS^SS' tive-while anVpotentiiti bidder 

■»" ft whirh inaire •* ... - A* 1 18 real tvould have to win the good will 

engineering division, which o£- ^ SheU witlt-19- *** cent 
went into the red by £319,000 
m the- second'' half aftfer a 
modest-, improvement at hglf 

-- time ; md that’m part -reflected 
wjte-offs - cur ... com tract' work 

- after' the . introduction of new 
! mamgemettt. ftofits perform- 
ance in Ae.fimiidiing hire, dis- namings per snare ZSbp 
play and exbibinon eqinpmem Dividend gross 5.37p (4.77p) 
division was dull m the context 
of ; doubled -‘turnover, ‘ but, 
though margins were negligible, 
the motor ride held up' re- 
markably well - with sameagain 
second-lmlf profits, thanks in 
part-to a stable performance by 
the commercial vehicle side. 

^ _ _ And the international freight 
presumably be hoping that - and transportation business did 
nost difficuleof thooe years well, with trading profits com¬ 

ing up from £930,000 to . £1.28m. 

rtite discussions.is going to 
considerably more ■ r ealistic 

... ordat than jts. predecessor, 
who. is going to -betp on 

.• • ,. : •• ■:'•••• .-; 

= Mrey. Davis . ■ 

/ertlie \ • 
TTSt? 

Godfrey Davss ' gav*1* 
ting last summer that the 

two to three years '-were 
y to prove dafiadr gnes, k 

prove «) be.-ahe" one just 
.. d. Even strippmg out an 

:ased owsraeas1 kwa—up 
£388,00? t» £435,000 

is down 

of .the equity and family in¬ 
terests with a further 40 per 
cent. 

Final: 1374-75 (1373-74) 
. Capitalization £4.6Sm 
Sides £40-2m (£24.0m) 
Pre-tax profits £233m (£ 1.41m) 
Earnings par share 2&JSp (14.1p) 

N, Greening 

Raising the 
stakes 
Now that Johnson & Firth 
Brown lias lifted its bid for the 

Sheffield was canvassed as a 
suitable centre in the middle 
of the expanding coalfields of 
Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire 
and Yorkshire with Lancashire 
within easy travelling distance. 
Apart from the argument that 
running a headquarters in 
Yorkshire would be an esti¬ 
mated 30 per cent cheaper 
than in London, Uttie more 
was said . and zbe. matter 
appears to have remained sub¬ 
merged. 

-The fact is that Yorkshire 
and Humberside has, as part of 
its declared policy, constantly 
sought to attract to the region 
decision-malting headquarters 
of a commercial and industrial 
nature. It is felt that this is 
one of the keys to improved 
economic performance. 

It is argued that while 
economies based on, or sup¬ 
ported by, production unit 
activity might in the first in¬ 
stance create relatively small 
numbers of jobs—which could 
just as quickly disappear— 
headquarters operations are 
the ones , which generate in¬ 
creased activity. And in the 
process they could attract a 
variety of service 'industries. 

including finance houses which 
in turn produce confidence 
among industry in the region. 

A second benefit is that in¬ 
creased professional and com¬ 
mercial activity helps to offset 
overweighted manufacturing 
industry'in the region. 

Production units do not 
generate high quality financial 
and high quality service activ¬ 
ity. Local merchant banks are 
not consulted. Production units 
do not supply jobs for bright 
youngsters who are forced to 
emigrate and trade cycles 
make job opportunities go up 
and down like a yo-yo. 

The sad lack of office jobs 
in the assisted areas was high¬ 
lighted by various regions last 
year in the run-up period to the 
disclosure by Mr Edward Snort, 

Opponents of the move to 
have the NUM headquarters 
brought to Yorkshire might 
well argue that one of the 
main functions of the union is 
a constant dialogue with the 
National Coal Board, with its 
headquarters at Hobart House 
in London. Mr Scargill's 
answer to that is ro bring the 
Coal Board to Yorkshire 

It may come as a surprise to 
some that more people are 
employed by the Coal Board in 
Yorkshire than in London. The 
national purchasing and stores 
department of the NCB respon¬ 
sible for buying £300m worth 
of equipment a year is at Don¬ 
caster. A fair number of 
specialist mining engineers and 
their staff are there. 

Sheffield is the headquarters 
leader of the House, of govern- for England and Wales of the 
mem plans to move some mineworkers pensions and in¬ 

surance branch and the mas- 
?lans to 

ivii Service jobs from 
London to the regions. 

The North-East, Scotland and 
Merseyside did reasonably well 
out of the deal but so for all 
that has gone to Yorkshire and 
Humberside is 850 Inland 
Revenue jobs and a faint hope 
that the Manpower Services 
Commission and -the Health 
and Safety Commission might 
go to Sheffield. 

sive pneumoconiosis payout is 
being administered from there. 
In all about 1,100 people are 
employed at Sheffield and 
Doncaster. 

Ups quiver and limbs 
tremble at Hobart House when 
suggestions are made of a 
move north. They have even 
coined a term for it—being 
u Doncastrated ” with all that 

that implies. Public relations, 
finance, marketing. North Sea 
Dil activities, staff, industrial 
relations and international 
departments are just a few of 
those remaining In London. 

One appreciates that parlia¬ 
mentary. international and 
commercial links such as the 
investment branch must be 
maintained near Whitehall and 
the City, but for many other 
activities, the shortening of 
lines of communications must 
make for increased efficiency. 

Another nationalized under- 
tidting, the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, while itself in the 
midst of internal reorganiza¬ 
tion, is giving, serious attention 
to the possibility of uprooting 
itself from its three or four 
London addresses and transfer¬ 
ring its headquarters to less 
costly and obviously more plea¬ 
sant regional surroundings. 
And it is organized into divi¬ 
sions which, by the very nature 
of the industry, must pay scant 
attention to geography. 

The divisional headquarters 
of the general steels division, 
for instance, is in Glasgow, 
where it is admitted there are 
a few iron, steel and engineer¬ 
ing plants, while present and 
planned large steelmaking 

complexes are at Scunthorpe, 
and Teesside. 

The strip mills division has 
headquarters in Wales, the spe¬ 
cial steels division is at Shef*' 
field and the tubes divirion is 
at Corby, Northants. 

About 2,000 staff are- 
employed by the ESC at its 
offices at Grosvenor Place, 
Gower Street, Eusran and 
Croydon. A substantial number 
of these supply what might be 
termed ‘‘back-up” services to 
divisional activities. It is felt in 
some quarters that those who 
supply these services might 
well be more efficiently 
employed nearer their divi¬ 
sions. 

At the same time it is recog¬ 
nized that .there are certain 
activities which essentially 
must remain in London—again 
ministerial, international and 
some commercial departments. 

One can point to a number 
of commercial concerns who 
have moved into headquarters 
in Yorkshire and Humberside. 
Reck in Sc Colmau spring to 
mind as people who have not 
only lifted headquarters Staff 
north to Hull, but have also 
moved rbeir entire household 
and toiletries manufacturing 
division from Chiswick, Lon¬ 
don. to Hull. 

The company’s pharmaceuti¬ 
cals division which has a_ turn¬ 
over of more than £10m in the 
United Kingdom exports from 
Hull more than £3m of goods 
annually. From a trade union 
point of view, it might be 
worth considering that Leeds 
has a more than fair share of 
clothing manufacturers in its 
area and that the National- 
Union of Taiiors and Garment 
Workers might be closer in 

-touch with grass roots member¬ 
ship if it left its Milton 
Keynes home for the broad 
acres of Yorkshire or even 
Lancashire where opportunities, 
to expand the union’s member¬ 
ship abound. 

JHri, timezeimd-the engineer- T*® ad.rrire.meeh naanfac- 
ing division1 sbbnld" be', back ElfcOn £33!Hs* 

FA -advances—quality of earn¬ 
ings is rite decisive factor for 

Natural resources: the priority for western research 
into the blacJt and Expo profit-' 

_ _ ability; should increase too as 
e second successive the benefits of last year's capi- 

and the -overall figure tal spending, -work through. 
But-none of'this will be-fully' 
reflected in. the first-half 

held above- the*. £tm 
: (hanks only to anprove- 
s in the deoEog division, 
e inflation helped to Eft 
ts from. £456,000 to £596,000 
ower tinit sales, and the 
re division^ where profits 
■ed from £58,000 to 
000., V;'. 
jfits from ithe-hoKne-based 
1 and t tearing businesses 
ped from £L47m .to just 
£900,000, wifh the overall 
ne _«£ business' no better. 

tn .; the _ 
figures, which may,■ moreover; 
be.'the worse for ait increased 
interest- - charge as Gikspur 
finances, working -capital re¬ 
quirements, now more or less 
pared to.the bone, .out of bank 
facilities. '. 

Last year interest charges 
were reduced from £L03m to 
£874,000 ; bot that reflected a 
big cash injection at,the end 
of . the preceding yeaf upon 
sale of the J. -Coral hoi 

■‘-S®Rd= -S5 : ... spur has- trimmed , its -capital 

What future contribution can 
science and technology make 
to the western world's energy 
problems ? What contribution 
can they make to a more gen¬ 
eral crisis of civilization which 
many scientists, writers, and 
members of the public sense is 
vaguely posed in our post-1973 
energy crisis world ? 

These two questions—one 
fairly precise and the other 
much more fundamental1—are 
the main themes of a two-day 
meeting in Paris beginning 

to be a decisive factor. So'tEe [ ,of *■» miflistera respon- jj 
affair becomes a question of j ^ for science and techno- 
JFB’s fast growth and high ofr ^ 2i member toun- 

- - ' tries of the Organization for 
and 

shareholders. The new offer— 
three JFB shares for every five 
of Greening—values (he latter 
at just over. 28p on JFB’s 47p 
closing price yesterday. 

That is fractionally ahead of 
Greening's 27Vp dosing price 
last. night; and on the forecast 
distribution on each side there 
is now an income benefit on 
acceptance too—of just over 6 
per cent gross. 

Of itself, that ia .not enough 

nuclear field and genetic en¬ 
gineering. 

This sense of confusion in 
an already uncertain climate 
could have serious conse¬ 
quences for the whole world, 
because the 532,000m spent on 

the overdependence on Middle 
East oil.) 

Science and technology have 
urgently to make two contribu¬ 
tions. With the poEtical will 
now generated, R and D will 
go ahead in the traditional way. 

research and development by seeking to diversify the West’s 
the 17 OECD member coun¬ 
tries chiefly -concerned with 
sdence and technology in 1973 
represent well over 75 per cent 
of all the research and deve¬ 
lopment carried out on the 
planet ($20,000m of that sum 
was spent by the United States 

energy and other natural 
resources, though in the con¬ 
text of a world changed 

increases 

Greening's 
and sound balance 
dosing date^bas ?^- iaOPe^_ ' ^im has^Smmed its^capital -T . 

Sending for the curaentjear 
■ v v y - doWn to .modest proportions JL?° 

•pefully,though,ihe current: and—-partly aided by asset- hurry to make up their.nnuds. 
~ ^ realizations. ^, par* ^>f a long- -■ ‘ 

term programme, for efimmat- .s. 
in* tiie less profitable parts of DamPl Doncaster 
the._ group—borrowings should 
be oh the way down by the end -f-x ____■ 
of the year.. Meantime the UOUDlC VOtlf , 
shareware yidding ah. attractive ■ - J 

should at least start with 
.. prospect of some improve- 

; overseas. Here poor resold 
... folland - and - heavier than 
. cued sum-up exists in Spain 

•responsible for-- the- in- 
e in last year’s overall over¬ 
loss. Bot both should, be 
the worst now/ while the 

nan operation, which, cut 
iss last year from £394,000 
284,000, is expected TO be 
mg towards 'break-evrii.'. ; 
home the overall level pic 

less hardly looks Ekely to 
- ad that much, but tile ©roup . ... 

Id. manage .some , cost JL&JlkrO 
. through-, trimming 

7.1 per cent at 47p.r 

Final: 1374-75.(1973-74).. . ... 
Capitalization £858m 
Sides £46-14m <£35^2m) f -; 
Pre-tax profits £2,Q6m (£2.26m) 
Earnings per shore 5^p (5Ap) 
Dividend gross 3.35p (2.99p)> - 

money 

Lower profits 
to? S & in prospect > 

ularly good deeds time the . . . . . ,.n_ . . • 

rSfC 

1 
-r k. - 

/ 
cularly 
a is currently able to-strike , - - - 
' e motor manufacturers, is ^ to .«*»»-■*«. de- 

i to mean amy cutback in P“dence HP«>° bulk.chemito 
capital spending-require- ■ expand^ specialty side- 

pa-T 
short, borrowings, which the export side in what seemed 

d up £1.5m to around £7m a. seller’s market: to leave, in- 
ear, look set to rise further rerim pretax, profits oy«:^ 34_ 

* ^-th GD arguing that second...times ahead after addiqg^bacK 
r, *’■’ y cars can be considered ! the pension fund' top-up. 

A decision taken two or three 

After' last year’s dramatic re¬ 
covery when earnings moved 
up from -3-5p a share to I2.8p, 
Daniel Doncasteris shares were 
looking cheap at just under 50p. 
Now there is the bid from Inco 
at lOlp, and unless Doncaster is 
going to pour cold water on 
what looked like a promising 
start to 1975-76, this is still not 
a particularly attractive price. 

Doncaster shareholders would 
go out at just under ei^it times 
earnings. Once this is a 

British engineer—and 
do not grow on trees 

ich. is being picked off. 
Doncaster : shareholders may 
stop to think that SKF and 
Thorn, for instance, are pre- 

' pared to pay. out much more 
generously for Sheffield Twist 
Drill. On the other hand, they 
are being offered doable the 
pre-bid price, and those sort of. 
.opportunities do not grow on 
trees either these days. 

Economic Cooperation 
Development (OECD). 

The limelight. is on these 
ministers, who do not meet 
annually like their . more 
powerful cabinet colleagues 
responsible for finance .and 
economics. -It is what OECD 
Secretariat experts suggest is 
in many ways a turning point. 
For on top of the ©wring 
doubts Eke those already 
being, expressed when the 
ministers last met in 1971 
about, the wider effects of 

; self-justifying ”, exponential 
economic growth, the energy 
crisis poses .in urgent political 
tehns the problem of natural 
resources and relationships 
with the developing countries 
which possess them. 
-The economic downturn 

makes to question of priori¬ 
ties with limited means more 
acute. Box, in addition, issues 
Eke the nuclear power pro¬ 
gramme have shown them¬ 
selves capable of mobilizing 
public, opinion to such an 
extent that democratic govern¬ 
ments are now realizing the 
programmes cannot be effect¬ 
ively pursued without the pub- 
Hc*s cooperation. 

But on top of this OECD 
experts note a sense of loss of 
direction,' even loss of confi¬ 
dence, by members of - the 
scientific community # them¬ 
selves, for instance in the 

The basic task in 
terms of the ministers will be 
to seek to identify some of to 
chief medium and long-term 
problems on which science and 
technology could make a quan¬ 
titative and quaKtative contri¬ 
bution and then go back and 
make a convergent effort 
within their governments ro 
ensure that both to funds and 
the skilled personnel will be 
made available to carry out 
this R and D. 

With the creation of the 
International Energy Agency 
among OECD members, rea¬ 
lism suggests that energy 
will be the main field of 
effort. While since 1972 
defence research had con 
tinued high among the leading 
countries, with no signs of 
dropping back, the first OECD 
statistics available already 
show that after • to 1973 
energy crisis, and particularly 
in the United States, R and D 
on nuclear and non-nuclear 
energy has already been 
stepped up, with a lowering in 
socially-onented research. 

But it is here that the minis¬ 
ters could make one of their 
key contributions, looking to 
the longer term and always 
assuming they have to polit¬ 
ical "clout” back home. (One 
of the papers prepared for 
tom recalled precisely the 
1957 “ Report of the Three 
Wise Men” to European Gov 
emments which gave eloquent 
warning of the need to correct 

A meeting of the 
OECD ministers 

practical responsible for science 
and technology 

opens in Paris today 

through higher prices and now 
seeking more to conserve 
them. But to new task will be 
to promote basic understanding 
of the natural resources system 
itself, which is of great com¬ 
plexity and, experts say, about 
as lirtie researched and under¬ 

stood as chemistry in the eigh¬ 
teenth century. 

The feedback from this 
better .- understanding should 
then be in formulating a coor¬ 
dinated resources policy for 
governments. 

As this research will also be 
into a vast field, international 
coordination of national pro¬ 
grammes, at least among 
OECD members, is essential. 
An overall common natural 
resources management policy 
is the goal, but here both prob¬ 
lems of different national in¬ 
terests and of the market rival¬ 
ries of the national (but often' 
multinational) companies who 
conduct and implement much 
of the R and D soberly limit 
expectations.. 

The developing countries evi¬ 
dently must be brought in and 
sdence and technology should 
increasingly be the industrial 
countries’ chief advantage in 
negotiations. But the* OECD 
experts give warning against 
crudely exporting western 
technologies. Eke the "green 

revolution ”. Only greater.--'* 
resentment in the “ thirrf 
world” towards the West;vail 
result, unless genuine .anapta-. 
non co their needs takes place/, 
they say. \ 

The ministers, as politidans. - 
will also be considering ways tn ; 
gauge the public response and 
so help break down resistance 
to change. Two precise, propo¬ 
sals are before them to 
encourage more public confi¬ 
dence about modem scientific- 
advances. . 

One is an “early warning, 
system” to alert on the soda! 
advantages and disadvantages 
of important technological’ 
changes; the second is the 
creation of independent centres 
of sdentific and technological 
expertise (which could be in 
the universities), again to im¬ 
prove the technical level of 
public discussion and dispel 
suspidon of governments so 
characteristic in many coun¬ 
tries of the nuclear power pro¬ 
gramme debate. 

Richard Wigg 

Business Diary: Trusting in providence • Chrysler’s imports 

:hur chill didn't become 
e Minister to preside over 

. liquidation of the Empire, 
i Grant hasn’t become 
man of- -.Ecclesiastical 
aDce Office to see-" the 

ovidence of some churches 
•ounding the increasing 
;es of fire and theft. -• “ 
ant recently took over as 
man of EIO on the death 
iir WiJEam Mullens, the! 
nr Government. Broker:, 
t, who joined the office as 
lior clerk 46 years ago, is. 
itst insider, to have become 
man in the office’s 87-year 
snee. 
e change in policy 

something to do vn 
t*s melancholy duty in 
unring that to society had 
aderwriting loss of £27L720 
/ear, the. first in its history, 
s arrival coincides with,.the 
duction of averaging, 
es in the office’s main 
of business, the insurance 
lurches. Henceforth, paro- 

church. councils will no 
rr be able to get away with- 
*ing their places of worship 
i fraction of their present 
h while making extremely 
j-date claims in the event 
misfortune. Payment will 
be Enked to^the relation- 
between insured and actual 

h. 
te office was established in 

by churchmen- who. 
ted to see to profits from- 
cb insurance k^t .^in. the : 
□ess ”. Tt is .a non-mutual 
: stock company/and' this 

will be distributing nbout 
,000 under covenant; •• 
ie problems faced by Grant; 
his board—which includes 
Cartwright,'tB£ Bisboptof.1 

south and Marim^Sullivan. 

.M 

Ecclesiastical .Insurance's Grant yesterday: parochial church 
counsel. 

tbe Dean- of' St Paul's—are 
simple if intractable. Claims. 
from churches in respect of 
fire and theft; both increasingly: 
common . and expensive, rose 
by a quarter to about £4m :last 
year. At. to same time, there 
are churches * which haven’t- 
revised their cover since .the 

•i9SDs. • • •.. - -.. 
-Tea- or 15 years ago? says 

Grant, it wasn’t the done thing, 
to rob a church. Today-, tofts 
—particularly, of roofing lead— 

.lmve.xeatihed.soch a pitch that.- 
some;.... premiums have been 
increased.m. restore some, kind 

^of.^balance.'.^ v 

Ip-.the - middled of,’ tiieir Jatest 
■ shutdown tbroati Chrysler have 
further-" . S&ebgtheneti 
.already- large- North r Ainerican 

influence in the management of 
their hard-pressed British sub- 

■ si diary. Franklin M. Rogers, 51, 
-.the American president of 
Chrysler France for to past 
two years, becomes deputy 
managing director, Chrysler UK- 
and Gordon Pfeiffer, the Cana¬ 
dian deputy managing director, 

. of Chrysler’s South African com¬ 
pany, replaces an' Englishman 
as the head of sales and market¬ 
ing in Britain.. 
- Home-grown tdent is, how¬ 
ever, recognized in to promo¬ 
tion nf Peter Griffiths; 52, direc- 
-tor of industrial relations and 
; personnel He wD) share the 
duties of deputy ‘managing 
director with Rogers. 

Don Lander', the 'Canadian 
- managing director h£ Chrysler 

UK, haj been under intolerable., 
pressure for some;time now. Be- 

: sides trying to^Coptrol the day-, 
.to-day running of the company 

and take part in Department of 
Industry negotiations on the 
company’s future in Britain, he 
has been making regular trips 
to Iran and to his bosses in 
Detroit. 

The retention of the huge 
Iranian export orders is funda¬ 
mental to Chrysler’s survival 
here and Lander has to fight a 
new rearguard action every time 
strikes delay deliveries. 

A Chrysler spokesman said 
last night: “ The present world¬ 
wide recession in the motor in¬ 
dustry has placed management 
everywhere under very great 

' pressure. Mr Lander has been 
working seven days a week for 
a.long time. The two deputies 
will release him from many of 
tb? day-to-day problems. 

" Mr Griffiths win continue 
to he responsible for industrial 
relations while Mr Rogers, who 
is a financial expert; will look 
after that side of the business.” 

Tbe present sales and market¬ 
ing director, Englishman Geof¬ 
frey Ellison, 51, is going » the 
states as manager, United States 
export sales. He has been 
Chrysler’s top British salesman 
for the past Seven years and is 
one oi the best-known charac¬ 
ters in the industry, with a well- 
developed sense of humour. He 
knows the North American 
scene well and has a Canadian 
vnfe. 

Seat unrest 
The receht Appeal Court de¬ 
cision endorsing airEne over¬ 
booking annoyed a lot of busi¬ 
ness travellers. However, tbe 
matter isn't being allowed to 
rest there. 

Lady Burton of Coventry, a 
campaigner for air passengers’ 
rights, has three questions down 
for answer in the Lords today 
in which she presses the 
Government to amend the 
Trade Description Act of 1968 
co cover overbooking—-the 
practice of selling seats twice 
oyer, foUowed by almost every 
airEne in the world. 

The airEne’s case is that they 
are justified, in allotting seats 
to two people because so many 
potential travellers—and par¬ 
ticularly businessmen—make 
“insurance” bookings on any¬ 
thing up to three flights, leav¬ 
ing two seats empty after 
malting a late, final decision 
which flight is most convenient 
for them. Tbe airEnes have 
been encouraged in the prac¬ 
tice by the Appeal Court de¬ 
cision which upheld British 
Airways in a case where they 
had sold a customer a seat to 
Bermuda and then told him all 
to seats were full when he 
arrived at the airport. 

Coincidentally, the Trade 
Descriptions Act is at present 
up for review, with a consulta¬ 
tive document'expected by the 
end of this year, so the time 
seems ripe for serious protests 
to be entered. 

The business community 
should be warned, however, that 
if the airEnes are made to stop 
overbooking they will push 
hard for permission ro charge 
seat reservation fees. Their 
argument is that the only way 
you can be sure of a seat on 
British Rail even after buying 
?our ticket is by paying such a 
ee, so Why should they not 

join the club? 

Head 
Wright son 
report 
second half 
recovery 

1974-75 7973-74 

Group turnover £53,165,000 £40,369,000 

Group trading profit £1,168,000 £1,562,000 

Group profit after taxation £168,000 £792,000 

Dividend per share 1.73p 3.31p 

Earnings per share 1.13p 5.76p 

Points taken from the Chairman's statement: 

'Strong financial position 

'Underlying demand remains strong 

Record order books 

Record start to the new year 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available ham: 
Head Wrigtoson and Co Ltd, The Friarago. Ya/m, Cleveland TS159DA 

tt. > 
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GENERAL BUILDING 
AND PUBLIC WORKS 
CONTRACTORS— 
ELLESMERE PORT 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Thomas Warrington 
& sons ltd 
Satisfactory Results in a Difficult Year 

The Annual General Meeting of the company will be held 
on July 16 at Chester. The following points are from the 
statement by Mr. Brian Warrington, Chairman and Managing 
Director, circulated to shareholders 

RESULTS & DIVIDEND — The profit lor the year ended 
31 December, 1974, before tax. was £204.551 I £231.953}. 
The Directors recommend a final dividend of 1.7176p per 
share which, together with the interim and associated tav 
credits, is equivalent to 4.3793p per share (4.2262p) 
Although rt is disappointing to show a reduction m profits. 
I am satisfied with the results produced under the prevailing 
circumstances 

CONTRACTING — Despite increased cos's and difficult 
conditions during the year. I consider the results from 
contracting to be reasonable Although the overall volume 
of work available to the industry is still falling, we have been 
fortunate in obtaining more contracts Than we had hoped 
for in the early part of 1975 and I am pleased to report that 
this side of the company is very busy. 
PRIVATE HOUSING —House sales were poor and profits 
from this section were lower than the previous year. At the 
rime of writing my report, sales have improved although I 
feel this will be only temporary. However, we are fortunate 
in having a good land bank, which was bought at sensible 
prices, and this will be an advantage to us in the future. 

PROPERTY—We have a considerable amount of land for 
industrial use, which we will develop when we consider 
the time is favourable. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS—We are planning very carefully 
for the future and efficiency is being improved. Particular 
attention is being paid to cash flow and liquidity, and bank 
borrowing at the date of writing this report is lower at 
£588.688. 

We have a very good management team throughout the 
company, who are all working very hard indeed. Despite 
the discouraging conditions within the country and the 
problems the building industry is experiencing I consider 
we are in a good position to enable us to come through 
this difficult time successfully. 

If we are able to maintain the workload in contracting, 
together with the improvement in house sales, I am expect¬ 
ing profits to improve in 1975. 

HONGKONG (Selangor) RUBBER 
MR. ADDINSELL’S STATEMENT 

The Sixty-third Annual General Meeting of Hongkong t Selangor) 
Rubber, Limited was held on June 33 in London, Mr J. 
Addinseli. the Chairman presiding. 

The following is an extract from his circulated statement:— 
Crop for 1974 was 17.812 kg. shc-rt of Ihe estimate of 

319.000 kg. due lo a loss of lapping for seven days imposed by 
the Malaysian Government in December. In an attempt to boost 
rubber prices, also to adverse weather conditions. The com¬ 
pany benefited from the higher rubber prices in force in the 
first hall of the year and as a result the nel prooeeds averaged 
28.53p per kg., compared with 25 72p per kg. in 1973. Costs 
increased substantially and this together with the lower crop 
resulted in a reduction ol £13.325 in the surplus on rubber 
operations. 

The profit before taxation of Hongkong Rubber, excluding 
the associated company, amounted to £25.670 which compares 
with £37.945 for the previous year. When, however, the share 
of the associated company's profits is taken into account the 
figure increases to £59,067 against £48.272 for 1973. The 
profit after taxation is £25.504 an improvement ol £9.556 on 
the previous year. The method of preparing the accounts is 
in accordance with approved accounting practice but, so far 
as the cash position of the company is concerned, only the 
dividend of £5,362 received from the associated company can 
be taken into, account and that dividend is limited by the U.K. 
Government's counter-inflation legislation. This affects the 
dividend which Hongkong Rubber can pay and the Board are 
recommending a final dividend of 3.4125p per share net 'which, 
with the interim of Q.5Q25p paid on 29th January 1975. will make 
a tolal of 3.9150p compared with 4.0425p for 1973. 

In December 1974. apart from the loss of tapping for seven 
days imposed during that month, various ether measures were 
introduced including a further cessation ol tapping for seven 
days in January 1975 and a ban on the use of stimulants. The 
result is tha: crop for the first four months of the current year 
amounted to 75.070 kg. as against 97.068 kg. for the same period 
in 1974. The ban on the use of stimulants is a serious matter for 
the company and is bound to have an adverse effect in crocs 
for the remainder of the year. Unless there is a marked 
improvement in rubber prices shareholders mill, therefore, 
readily appreciate that profit for 1975 will be much lower. 

The Report was adopted. 

Agents and Secretaries: Harrisons & Crosheid, Limited. 

THE LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
TRUST LIMITED 

Secretary—Flemirt; & Murray 

Three year summary of results 

Year ended 31st March . 39T3 1974 1975 

Total income »£'000.i . 973 1302 1,44S 

Earned per Ordinary share . 199p 2.47p 2.47p 

Dividend per Ordinary share. 2.2Sp 2.40p 

Gross Assets Hess current liabilities j 
(£’000} .. 33393 29.222 30364 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary share 119p SSp 

The twenty large-,! holdings, detailed =n the Report and 
Accounts, equal 24.53 per cent, of rite pnrifolig. 

In his statement, the chairman, LORD WYFOLD. *>Jid : We 
hope char for the current year we shall he able tu maintain 
the Ordinary dividend at its present rate of 2.40 pence per 
share." 

Copies of ike Accounts arc available from the Registrars 
95 Southwark Street. London SE1 0/B. 

LONDON AND H0LYR0QD TRUST 
LIMITED 

Secretary—Firming & Murray 

Three year summary of results 

Year ended 31>t March . J97? 1974 1975 

Total income (i'QOQi .'. '8* l.Oj.i 1.080 

Earned per Ordinary share . 2.10p 2.3, p 2-53p 

Dividend per Ordinary share . 1.87p 2.4.>p 235p J 

Gross Assets (less current liabilities! 
(£'000) . JIM 21.953 -i—1 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary share 12/p 3Sp 92p 

The twenty largest holdings, detailed in the Report and 
Accounts, equals 25.81 per cent, of the portfolio. 

MR. DAVID DONALD, in his chairman's review, said: " We 
shall at least maintain the Ordinary share dividend at its 

current rate of 2.55 pence per share.";' 

Copies of the Accounts arc available }rom the Registrars 
95 Southwark Street, London SE1 0JB 

Stock markets 

Equities plunge on new fears on economy 
Roth consumer and industrial 

shore prices took a sharp knock 
yesterday on reports that the 
leader of the transport workers’ 
union will call for a prices 
freeze as part of the new pay 
policy to be negotiated this 
week by Government and in¬ 
dustry. The City’s sense of 
urgency towards anri-inflation 
policies was strengthened by 
the Chancellor’s warning of a 
six-week deadline for the pay 
talks. 

The day opened with a mark 
down in leading shares, as the 
jobbers caught up with some 
selling orders which had ap¬ 
peared late on Friday, and then 
a more determined plunge 
downwards as fresh sellers ap¬ 
peared. Selling was not heavy, 
and shares attempted to steady 
at one time. But a weak opening 
on Wall Street put an end to 
chances of a rally in London. 

The FT index shed 15 points 
tr> 31S.8; its lowest level since 
early in April. 

Gilts were again rather quiet, 
but there were more price 
movements than cowards the 
end of last week. Interest 
centred on the longer end, but 
dealers said there were no 
special influences and cited the 
background of growing reces¬ 
sion as the main support. 

“Shorts” slipped back 1-16 
point early in the morning, re¬ 
gained the Joss, but then eased 

Selection Trust fell 25p to 565p 
on what was described in one 
quarter as chart selling. But 
thoughts of a rights issue, which 
could he announced with the 
preliminary figures next week, 
were also in evidence. 

a shade towards the close to 
end up 1-16 or 1-32 point lower 
where changed. Longs ” were 
generally J point up. 

To some extent, yesterday’s 
fall in the equity market repre¬ 
sented the culmination of 
nervousness regarding pros¬ 
pects for the anti inflation 
battle which has been gathering 
pace in the market for some 
time. Dealers commented yes¬ 
terday Char rbe tonal of 4,345 
recorded bargains was hardly 
that of a “viable market”. The 
amplified figures for Friday 
disclose a money value of 
£50m for equi-cy trading, which 
is well belowr that of bull 
market days. 

But the trade union call for 
a prices freeze bit hard at 
shares on the consumer sectors, 
where investment circulars 
from the stockbrokers have 
been hinting at the effects on 
store profits of any curbs on 

prices or domestic spending. 
The same fears cut into brew¬ 
ery and food shares. 

On the heavy industrial 
pitches, selling w23 concen¬ 
trated on the market leaders, 
which came back by ‘several 
pence each. The market was 
probably more disturbed by the 
withdrawal of buyers-than by 
selling pressure. Some bull 
positrons were built up ahead 
of the outcome of die EEC 
referendum, and share prices 
bare looked precarious since 
that date. 

The iivriaJ .selling hit such 
shares as Marks & Spencer, 
which has aim bean the sub¬ 
ject of be*r circulars * from 
within the marker. Shares in 
Marks fell Sp 2G9p, during 
the morning, and could mate 
no recovery for the rest of 
the session. Boots, whose annual 
meeting takes place <m July 17 
shaded to 235p. 

Great Universal Stores “ A ” 
shares lost Up to 17Kp, and 
orhers to weaken included 
Debenhams, 6p down to 71 ip 
and United Drapery Stores, 
which dipped by 7p to SSn. 

Also lower on the consumer 
side were brewery shares. 
Allied Breweries {56’pi Josr 2p 
ahead of this week’s trading 
statement. Bass Charrington 
were 5p off at 95p. but Whit¬ 
bread steadied at 1 lip, with the 
market mare interested in the 
progress of the offer for Long 

John International than with the 
trading outlook 

Eut market investors took the. 
opportunity for some sizable 
profit-takir.' among the indus¬ 
trials. Distillers, favoured be¬ 
cause of their high overseas 
earning content, lost 10p to 
130lp.'and Bats, also an export 
favourite, dipped lip to 31Sp. 
Imperial Group (GCp) and Roth¬ 
mans International (23'.p) suf¬ 

fered smaller losses. . 
A notable weak spot was 

Glaxo Holdings. The shares, 
which have fallen by around one 
fifth since- the announcement 

of a substantial rights issue, got 
a mixed receptkm-frem the City 
and fell a further 17p to 348p 
yesterday. .... 
• Aiso unhappy were TCI, 
which faced important wage 
negotiations. The shares ended' 
the dav with- a loss of lip. at 
272p. Shares in Courtaulds drew 
no benefit from the annual re¬ 
port, but ■ closed ' 5p down at 
122p. 

Beecham Group -<278p) and 
Unilever f368p), both well- 
hough t over the past few weeks, 
came down smartly as profits, 
were taken on art unwilling mar¬ 
ket. Both ended with falls on 
the day which ran into double 
figures'. 

Hawker Siddeley f268p). 
Metal Bos i256p), GKN (232pj 
ami Vickers (131p) were all 
sharply lower an the day. At 
243p, Tube Investments suf¬ 
fered a further setback as buy¬ 
ers lowered their limits. Shares 
in Tubes have fallen steadily 
ever since the disclosure that 
tne United States cycle market, 
an important contributor to 
profits, is collapsing. 

The picture was also dismal 
on the electrical engineering 
pitches. Plessey, due to report 
on trading this week, stood up 
well, ax 70p, but GEC (119p), 
BiCC (117p) were 6p, and Sp 
dnwn respectively. PiUdngton 
Brothers resumed their down¬ 
ward trend. 

Thorn ‘Electric eased by 6p 
to 162p as the market awaited 
the outcome of the bid struggle 
for Sheffield Twist Dacca, in 
spite of its consumer orienta¬ 
tion. managed to hold the loss 
to 2p at 194p. Profit takers 
moved in at last on EMI, whose 
shares have risen strongly since 

Latest dividends 
All dividend* in new pence or appropriate currencies 
C mn pa ay Ord 
iar.d par values* div 
Brown & Tawse (25p) Fin 1.52 
CasUefield iKlangj (10p) Int 0.33 
Country Gentlemen (£1) Fia 12.06 

Year's. Prev 
total year 

Godfrey Davis (2Sp) Fin 2.(12 2.02 ‘— .2.72 2.72 
Glitspur llf.pi Fid 1.4 1.33 21 -R 2.2 2.03 
Gt Northern lav <25pl Inc 1.02 0.96 18:9 — 3.06 
Hudson’s Say Oil C'iy • 30- — 29/7 — 95* 
Leopold Joseph ‘,25pi Fin 4.S4 4.15 — 6.42 s.ss 
Kil!in?hoil 5br (lOpl'lnt 1.15 1.05 31.7 — 5.43 
Kwahu 1.5 1.34 — 1.5 1.34 
Lan!o-o CJiems f25p> Fin 2.22 2.24 35/7 ’ 3.52 3.24 
May cc Hassei; ,33p) Fin 1.53 1.44f IS 2.28 2.10f 
Herbert (50pi lot 1.3 Nil 26 8 — Nil 
Whitecrofl iSOpl Ffn 3.21 2.93 — • 4.87 4.49 
Dividends i;i this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Busings News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply the act dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share, 
t Adjusted for scrip. 

news of the success:'of the 
group’s medical X-ray scanner. 

On the- shipping, pitch, falls 
■of. a.- couple .of-.pence -apre 
marked against Furness ‘VVahy, 
at 21 lp ~aud P & O at 93p- 
Shares in Furness, Temain rela* 
rively firm, with the/City still 
hopeful .of a bid.-'move from j 
across the Adaptin'-‘ ' I 

■ Brighter features/of the day | 
included, notably, the shares; of 1 
Daniel Doncaster, die Midlands 
based steel-Forger, whose price 
almost doubled at dip on the 
surprise offer of lOlp- cash from 
Interaatiohal NickeL The mar¬ 
ket expects the bid to. go 
through without pauses 

Scares in- Adams Food were firm 
"at 22p against the market trend. 
There are rumours in the mar¬ 
ket of a -possible bid interest. 

Lankro Group were a firm . 
spot at 97p after reporting a 
substantial rise in earnings. 
Pr ess comments helped Body - 
cote, Wm Maliinson and -Cham-, 
ber la in Group. 

But company statements 
helped to lower some industrial 
shares. Barker & Dobson dip¬ 
ped to 3Jp (a net. fail oi lip) 
on gloomy news from the Oak- 
short subsidiary. Shores . in 
Robertson Foods looked . un¬ 
easy after publkacion of the 
annual report, and trading 
news of one kand or another, 
was reflected in manor fails in 
Leyland Paints, Sketch!ey and 
Unigate. 

The setback ki the con¬ 
sumer and industrial sectors 
quickly spread to the, fvtwnciiaj 
share pitches, although turn¬ 
over was very thin. Losses of lOp 
or so were widespread among 
the banking shares. Barclays 
(290p), Lloyds (240p) and. 
National Westminster f240j>) 
suffered losses of this order, 
wh i Je Midland Bank (255p) 
came back by 15p. On the 
merchant banking pitch, Haxn- 
bros dipped to 177p as the 
recent buyers withdrew.. 

Among the insurance issues, 
it was Prudential (117p) and 
Royal (298p) which nook the 
brunt of the1 day’s faJL Dealers 
said selling of insurance shares 
was tight, but the weakness of 
the market came at a tune 
when the level of insurance 
shares has been questioned by 
some leading stockbrokers. 

Equity turnover on June 20, 
£483m (12,350 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph ICI, 
Glaxo new. Shell, Gus. “’A”, 
Selection Trust, Marks & Spext 
cer, Unilever, Phoenix new, SP,. 
Prudential new. 

Wiioo®is .ahead, 
growth hungry, and 

By Andrew -Wilson 
. Afto- the hint -as, the iuprinj 
stage of a possible- downturn in 
die -textile --and ■ bafldjflg “sop-, 
plies division at Wfutecraft* it, 
comes-ais Hrtle surprise that the 
first half -pre-tax profits-growth 
of 39 - per cent shodd . have 
turned ii»o a d«iiae of l9 per 
cent in the dosing-sax mootos 
of the year to lastTMarcb. But 
the results for the-year are stfll 
a record. They sfcdW an ovaraJi 
improvement from O.lSm-to 
fV ?Rm on, turnover iip ' from 
£31.8m to £38-0m- - r 1..-. 

-While the fuD- breakdown of 
-divisional profits, will have to 
await the- full accounts* it 
appears that textiles; finished 
the year on an even keel■with 
profits ■ similar to Jasr tinie^ 
-£L30m- Although the-braiding 
activities ■ recorded. . fall, 
builders’ supplies -moved- ahead, 
presumably-in part doe-to- the 
•q-rflugth- - D6-ft-Yourself **. 
Leather- -managed a .s«ong re¬ 
covery. In 19.73-74.hide prices 
fluctuated violently while work¬ 
ing capitaifreq uiarenieiics esca¬ 
lated ooCTiifniring to- braid. up 

losses of £159,000. Last yea 
• however, a - curaround in 
profits of £75,000 was mad 

‘.Property' development prol 
: amounted to £230,000. 
;. . Following-the; stock apprea 
/tibn -measures,- it *s likely th 
' no taxation will be -payable th 
year compared with an impo 
in 1974-75 of- £1.7lm with tl 
resuitam .benefit - to hqradii 
This was fit any case strong la 
year thanks .to the earlier sa 
of- Blackfriars House in Ma 

-Chester.-As a result, ner ass 
- value .has-. leapt from 126p 
I64p a share which comma: 
noth a share-price last night 
a-depressed market 2p bett 
at 73p. 

Whitecroft's final divide) 
has been raised from 4.4p 
4J6p gross lifting the total pa 
out from 6.60p to 7.43p a sna 
where rhe yield is 10.2 per cei 
Earnings during the year ii 
proved from 18.9p to 19-2p 
share—a level which it is hop- 
to maintain in the current y& 
The group as . still seekii 
acquisitions while borrowi 
powers are virtually untappe 

News Internat expects 
to improve this year 
but Bemrose uncertain 

News International, tile-news¬ 
paper group publishing-Trie 5iin- 
tuid ‘the. News of ; the^ TAforld; 
expects to do better in .the first 
half of this year. Looking, be¬ 
yond that, ‘ the Chairman add 
managing director, Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, -said at yesterday’s 
aonual .meeting that the' British 
national newspaper . industry 
lacked the cohesion to put-its 
house in order-. “ 

The chairman-added that the 
position of the group’s . two 
national newspapers was' rela¬ 
tively healthy. -Both had made 
good gains in advertisings Else¬ 
where . the ..picture remains 
mixed- Eric Bemrose was hurt 
by rite downturn in magazines 
and union disruption during .the 
introduction-ol the TV Times 
contract:^ “ 

£f problems can be.overcome, 
Bemrose should do betteir in the 
secoOd half year. He explained: 
“We‘ are making great efforts 
to get the relevant'print unions. 

to understand the difficulties 
Bemrose, but ' should the 

V efforts toil there Will be lin 
'point in continuing with ti 
enterprise.” 

' r.Berrows "Organisation suffer 
from an NGA overtime ban 
well as rising costs and a dec Li 
in classified advertising. Towi 
end Hook has been running 
75- per cent of capacity so f 
this year but long-term contrai 
and capital spending protect t 
company from the worst of t 
recession. Convoys was bad 
hit by the dock strike at 
the fall in the use of nev 
print." In Australia, group pub 
cations are thriving. 

Looking back on 1974, t 
chairman pointed out that 

. price rise for The Sun w 
delayed while the share 
World News Corporation's la 
in .the United States was bigg 
than feared, reflecting bea 

- interest charges and early loss 
on the National Star. This pap 
is now making modest, profits. 

Payout from H Morris as recovery steepens Overseas 

The shares in Herbert Morris, 
the crane group, rose 3p to 43p 
yesterday on news of a return 
to dividends and a good trading 
outlook. 

The recovery which set in 
during the second half of last 
year has continued. It has taken 
pre-tax profits for the six 
months to April 20 to £331,000, 
from a loss of £76,000. Given 
a dear run, the second half 
should be as good, indicating a 
profit of around £762,000, 
against last year's £316,000 and 
the record £591,000 achieved in 
1972. 

Turnover for the half year 
rose from £5.46m to £S.3m, 
while attributable profits are 
£167,000. against a loss of 
£51,000. The board is returning 
to the dividend iist with an 
interim of 2.31 p and stresses 
that the maximum permissible 
payment for the full year would 
he 4p. 

The cash position is much im¬ 
proved and the board h:t-i 
decided m expand and modern¬ 
ize the heavy crane unit a: 
Loughborough. 

L. Joseph has 60 pc 
of assets liquid 

Disclosed profits after tax 
Leopold Joseph Holdings. r::c 
merchant banker, v-ere 
£465.000 in the year to Marc!-. 
31. They showed a small in¬ 
crease over the £466.000 for the 
previous year. The total divi¬ 
dend goes up from 8.19p to 
9.79p. The board''- iendinc policy 
is cautious and m!y snia” 
amounts had to be written eft’ 
a.Tjinst profits for bad or doubt¬ 
ful debts. More than 60 per cent 

i of assets are easily realisable. 
Two German Lcndeshar-ks. 

Bjyerische and the Bremer 
.have a stake in LJ of just o-er 

| 23 per cent and this subscription 
j during the year with further 

retentions boosted the. bank's 
capital base from LS.2m to 
£7.67m, an increase of nearly 
Vl per cect. 

ERG expansion 
Electronic Rentals Group says 

its major trading subsidiary. 
Visinnhire ha* boughr lor 
£ 1.38m the television rental 
asscLr of Luyii*. Surcvisiun and 
certain properties of Loyds 
Sitnilers in Northern Ireland. 
There ir has agreed io cease a!": 
television rentji operations. ,L5 
and LR are heth wholly owned 
subsidiaries of Philips Elec¬ 
tronic & Associated Industries 
which presently holds 25 9 per 
cent of ERG's issued share 
capital. The cost uiil he met ! 
from within ERG's ewitiag 
facilities. 

j 

Guardian Mortgage 
Florida-based property inrer:-, 

men! company Guardian M«rt- ; 
gage Investors returned a loss 1 
of 54.S6m i£2m). in the- year to - 
February 2S. against a profit I 
of $ 12.3m. This is before a 
provision for possible losses, of i 
£36.5m. against C 1.57m. which ' 
leaves a loss of 541.4m, against , 
earnings of $10.7m. 

About S319m, or 73 per cent ; 
of the company’s property loar i 
and equity investments arc j 
“ non-earning ”, while fore-, 

closures have yielded S30m of 
investments. 

Monthly operating Josses are 
likely to run at $2m in the next 
few- months. 

May & Hassell 
tumble 68 pc 

Sales slipped from £33.2m to 
£32.7m at May dc. Hassell in the 
year to March 31 last. Worse, 
pre-tax profits slumped from 
the record £5.4m achieved on 
the back of the timber boom, ro 
£ 1.75m. 

Ir. ci-.e firs: «ix months the 
profis of this timber importing 
and sierchcnsing group fell 
from £3.2m r.»j £ 1.2m.—including 

n majKve e down cf stotri: 
vwuet-". Thu '■econd half, 
ar-ia tee v-orsr trading condi¬ 
tions cer enpurierced hv Mr 
.1. i.Lsy._ the chrtrman. saw a 
further ft i :r. nru-sex prefiti 
from Z2.'.?nr, to 

Further mores in 
SMC bidding 
_Tr.e for ceaiud Motor 

•rops—-jc::becomes warmer 
stil:. F' .-,rfs t:-.e -*4UC rf x*ill 

:: the Vijson Group 
offer eve- the v vek^nd the SMC 
hr ire . .-.jvc pointed out that 
there j rr-atirial error enn- 
ta:ned -r *-t.* .‘.if ;r cutting nut 

CO"-! ? tic irtCTeas*»d 
TLyv ?av tilt value 

*’ vs offer n 
itstsc ;■< 75n by: on- the 

c-j-cv.ationf aT-ud 
'C .' - ritT.vr- : •=■ la pits 7 ihe 
• o!’.:u :r;- -:;er on Ti:ne 19 
;-v:. y.-p. T.-e; ■ivg.-.’c that :r is 
!T.pir*ari :'r.a: ^ are'; ciders 

■ k-. t;ic mistake of 
accent1 ~:z 77,p . the true value 
•if :c; :ncr:jscd -ifi'-rr. 

?.i«ta-v h. ?hu Mfer for SMC 
by .idwest :i.sr*:. ,t share 

‘ Fru ’ and LTtd B 
rights successes 

Eair. “h* i-pse righrs i?«jcs 
ot P.- jcc Assurance and 
the rtur> *"..r un-j front 

i;,s,u gone '.veil. 
Accep:ar;c=s iV'-s buec received 
for over v2 per stunt of 45.47*!: 
iwv. ihc‘‘Js j'rd by Prudetr 
tiLi -.•jc'.i!;.- r - in r-brre- 
hoiesr." r." I'i5p picls t»» rai-u 
L-“’.VT;-'- »:Lv^ u:> have 
been vie by l. hon:y Schroder 
Wag: at y-e-n.'-m '--.f the 
issue p-i-.v. Tie r.vl premium 
''S'tunI f- "'.wyt|« p sli.iri*' 
wi;; bv d'nr:b:Kvd n: pnipur- 
::ur *.ha»vb«-ifiers rn 
v»F•*;;! urweie pr-i.- 
vismnn!,;- s-jofctL except that 
no psTTicr.i. -.viil i>? m.ide for 
an-- LR.r;nt iw-.-.v than £1. 

Cr the 5 n.tca B Ciiits siialn- 
ir.gs< is'.ue, r-ver !J4 per cent of 
the* 2Tnt iitares offered at 

1:4m iia.e 
been tcke.t up. The r^iduc has 
beep £ rid tor 'irdinr-ry sharu- 
koidcr-t to v.husi the shares 
were f»rr.vrs;c.ia«3- aUoiled- 

Bail & CoWhs 
Bali ic £‘i;i!5F >OU • ii Gjsl- 

ibc ir.uependcrrt. - expionitiui: 
z'-ctuo. is in 2o public. On July 
14 at sr« e.ytracrdincir-.- meeting 

has been extended until July 4, 
4, but there has been no change 
but there has been no change in 
the terms. Acceptances to this 
have been received in respect 
of 1.29m ordinary SMC which 
with the 152,500 acquired drr- 
ing the offer period, represents 
26.25 per cent of SMC equity- 
Adw-cst held no SMC ordinary* 
shares before the offer period. 
The SMC board currently 
favour Ad west. 

Dunlop going for 
upturn next year 

Ltonlop Holdings’ chairman. 
Sir Rcay Geddes. cannot hold 
out hope of exciting results 
lit L975, but he expects 
a world upturn in business in 
1976-77, “even if this recovery 
is postponed in Britain *\ Three- 
quarters of Dunlop’s trading 
profit arose outside Britain 
iasi year, hu told the annual 
nutting yesterday. 

In the next three years 
Duniop's planned capital spend- 
:n- wouid be about £l20m, of 
winch titreequariers would be 
overseas^ almost all financed 
o*?rrud. Thu present stare of the 
group was - healthy 

Bell & Sitne setback 
Another timber group o-bicb 
having ro adjust to harsher 

trading conditions is Beil & 
Si.tv. Pre-tax profits of this 
Dundee-based group slumped 
from a record £246.000 to 
1103.000 for the year to May 3, 
on turnover down from £3.67m 
io 13.22m. The dividend, how¬ 
ever. is raised from 4.82p to 
5.31 p. 

BOC hospital sale 
Edward Driherty and Suns, a 

hospital ward equipment maou- 

Issiies & Loans 

shareholders will be asked to 
aprnr.e new articles. Chairman 
Air K C Sit aw says there lias 
rveeady been a lor of trading 

■ it lit? #r*>L’Vs shares which had 
increased rbe spread of bene- 
firiaj ownership. As long as the 
group r-e:m:incd a private com¬ 
pany with restricted transfer 
rigills thvr..- T.-as « possibility 
r!ft s»iti“ via:eiioIder» would 
be denied direct acccs.-- to the 
vhare register. The new articles 
provide that ihe right of 
transfer nrt! the titimber of 
members r.f the group will no 
rnngei be sextriered. - 

Arab oil states as 
Euro-borrowers 

Three Arab, oil-exporting 
countries—Algeria. Iraq and 
Oman, aie in advanced talks 
jo raise around Sl.OOOm (£440m) 
between them in Eurocurrency 
markets. Western bankers said 
m . -London. The loans are 
thought in provide fresh evid¬ 
ence cf the extra balance of 
piy.meiHs needs emerging in the 
oil sr.r.es, arising partly from 
the slack world market for oi! 
nroducts.’ 

facturer. bas bought Ellison 
' Hospital Equipment from BOC 
later nariooaL 

A Birmingham-based com¬ 
pany, Ellison makes hospital 
beds and ancillary equipment 
which will .. complement 
Doherty's 'already • extensive 
product, range. The acquisition 
will _• enable . the group . to 
provide all the equipment 
normally required for use in 
wards.' 

Hat trick from 
Brown & Tawse 

Steel stockholder and engi¬ 
neer Brown Sc . Tawse, the 
Dundee-based group pushed 
both profits and turnover to 
fresh peaks in, the year to 
March 3l last. Pre-tax profits 
broke through the £2m mark 
for the first time while group 
sales ended just short of £2fim. 

la the first half profits rose 
by nearly 8 per cent to .£ 1.02m 
but in the second there was 
only a 3 per cenr gain 
to £ 1.03m. With demand slack¬ 
ening the group has done well 
to produce record results. The 
total dividend rises ' from 
2.76p to 3d>9p. 

AngloThai—Ford deal 
On;June 4, Anglo-Thai Cor- ' 

poratiou’s subsidiary John Fry 
; Holdings), after negotiations 
had been reopened, acquired 
full control of Grantham Group 
of Companies from Ford Motor 
•°r a consideration of £101.000. 
Fry also acquired from Ford 
a number of freehold and lease- 
hold premises occupied by 
Grantham in Lincolnshire for a 
further £197.000. / 

Algeria, is completing plans 
for a S500ra. medium-term faci- 
«ty; Iraq, in its first, entry into 
tue syndicated -Eurocurrency 

seeks to raise up to' 
SwOm through a five-year loan ; 
while Oman has a $75m project 
through a five-year, credit. 

The first two loans will mark 
the biggest' notional credits to 
be raised in the Eurocurrency 
market since- the Jarge haiance- 
oF-paymcnts borrowings by 
Western Oil-consuming, nations 
during 1973-74. the bankers 
>aid. 

KWAHU I-FOR^ RIGHTS ' 

Board proposes l-for-2 rfehts at 
2t>p. The proceeds will be used to 
expand and diversify group’s 
investment portfolio. Pre-tax 
profits for 1974-75' expected at 
Ll 10,000 (£97,000). Dividend 2.3p 
i2p>. .... 1 

E. F. HUTTON 

Company will offer individuals 
opportunity ro purchase gold at 
toe established. United States 
Treasury price at an auction to be 
held an June 30. Auction will be 
conducted for Treasury add win 
lake Place, in Washington DC. 

SCATfR-AXELCOUKKE TRUST 
Slater, Walker Securities ' and 

subsidiaries are paw.;iuterested tn 
554,147 .112.07-per cent) ordinary 
shores of Melbourne, and General 
Investment -Trust./'.'.; /"*' 

More FraanaalN^vis tm Page 22 

CatODA EXTENDS MDS '7’;T. 7^ 
Total acceptances of toe ordin¬ 

ary share offers by Croda Interr 
. national for Midlaud-York&hlre are 

now 85.9 per cent of the voting 
capital of MY. The share and cash; 
offer has been further extended.to 
July 4- • ■" . ; • ; . • 

COUNTRY GENTLEMEN’S T 
assoc , 

Turnover for yea'r.'fa.'March '31* 
. op from £1.69m to £2-Q5m..- bur 
pre-tax profits down from £S8rD0fl 
to £44,000. Dividend raised from: 
I6.49p to I8.57p gross. 

CLTDEPAPER 
Board' has postponed diridend; 

due . on July 1, on 240.000 51 per 
cent preference shares. 

GREAT NORTHERN INy 
Pre-tax revalue'for half-year to' 

May 31, £1.47m (£1.45m). Interim 
payment raised, from 1.43p gross 
to 1.57p gross. , , ■ 

ARGUS PRESS 
■riiis. BET subsidiary had pre-tax 

profits of £335.000 (£512,000} in 
1974. . . . 

C.B. KENT & SONS 
Pre-tax profits' for 1974 rose 

from £65.000 io £85.000 on turn- 
ot«, £ 1.12m (El.OGmY. • 

NORCKOS *\ - 
Chairman says it Is not possible 

to forecast because of a general 
reduction--in demand. 

BEECH WOOD CONSTN ’ 
Pre-tax profits for. year to 

March 31, £324.000 (£406,000) on 
turnover. £334m {£3J2m}. Divi¬ 
dend is. .held at 1^2p grass/' 

BANK OF SCOTLAND^ TEXAS ; ’ 
The Bank of Scotland., which. Is 

active to financing , petroleum, pro¬ 
jects^ is to opes a representative 
office in Houston 'next mouth. 

BROWNLEE 
Turnover for year to- March 21, 

£13in (£l23ro). Pre-tax profit. 
£863,000. t£l,56m}.. .Earniiws a 
share are 5.6p (9p), and dividend 
is 2.57p‘ (Z29p). 

Jas Scott sells .. 
Israeli sub •= 
...James Scott Eogineering 
Group.is selling its 68 per ceni 
interest in its Israeli subsidiary-.' 

. AFi to the local Israeli manage, 
irient who hold the remainioj - 
32 per cent. . 

_While AF has been profltabli 
in recent years it has not beei ’: 
possible to convert those earn „ 
ings to the benefit of Scott am 
its shareholders in terms of casl 
flow, because of the expansioi 
and consequent working capita"' 
requirements'of AF. These, com. 
btoed with the effects of Israel 
tak, led to .a restriction on divi 
dends. Total consideratioi 
amounts to £I93in (abou' 
£675,000). 

CREOLE PETROLUEM 
_American Stock Exchange b< - - 
suspended capital stock of Crebl- 
Petroleum Corp- . Earlier Exxo 
Corp said it bad merged wholl; ... 
owned affiliate into Creole. As --- 
result public stockholders i-., 
Cfreaie will receive Sll^O a shai 
of Creole stock and Exxon becatr. - 
■sole stockholder of ■ Creole 

TELEX- 
£25 p.a. 

.If your bttttnMs does not «nmnt 
> Teten. Installation oi four arm 
Bum yea atmuld consldor loto- 
Ijfl «*■ Tolmt Sharing Sonrtca. 
Now is tha Uma to ctd your 
'phone bill and spootf up your 
business. 

' HtV -W* sand our brochure 7 

W-40# 4442. 01^05 3BO*. 

British Monomarks (Est. IMS! 

Hurrtleigh Group 
Limited 

rrThe Huntleigh-Group achieved Its profit 
objectives, established a:strong cash 
pt»ltion and maintained its=impetus for 
growth despite unprecedented national 
difficulties and a weakened ■economy". 

• ■' - Sir. Joseph Hunt Chairman 

comparatlvf: figures 

Turnover ’ 
Profir before Tax */.’ 
Profit after Tax .■ 
Retained in Reserve 7:-“ • 

£000, £000 

ti ,V 
>. 

C-’:" 

Dmdends per sh8ta (gross) v..-; ^ 1.8p: 1.2p 
-Earning* pershare((u[}y^iiutadX ,.10.5p. II.Op rk 

’ Net-Tangible Assets per Share., _48.8p 20.2p . 

•. Tha Annual General; Meeting.of toe Company I ' ^ ' 
V yriH -he hdd at The A bercprrt'Rfjpma, Btehopsgate, • f k. ' J ^ ‘ 

_ London ECZat l 2.t)0 poori on Tapsday; 24tH June- r'Slv 

• _Copies 6f rhe ftepoct and Acbobnts am available - ^ ^ 
' - from the Campany~Soaipt3iyj-Fedan,NouJe. ; 
.y Redan-Place. L"pnfopA‘2:^A .: .J • -J.. ^ ‘ 
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Directois earlier this montLMr.Horace Ward, oiir Knan^ 
mirth June. Mr. Ward joined Dmfbp in 1947^1! hdd a sdies of positions 
n the Finance Division r'Tasation Group Comptroller 

orofesskmai skill, he 
inandal issues; but. more than that, Hsopixnons were always based on a 

«*nd£tiendi 

7aced withMation ahdrecesrion,we;: 
seed to continuetpshowpmdea^ and %&: 
jonserve resources, in part to prepare fori ■ 
heexpecteduptuminbtismeSsm 
976/77 aroundlhe.world,even ifthatv > 
ecovery is postponed in Britain itself. 
Jnemusthopethat this dd^iptiEliiatseeL: 
urcountiyfatiiagarenewediiseih v.-v& 
rorld prices before pur domestic • 
iflationis controlled.-" ■': • -' £.' 
The present st^ofthe Group is 

ealthy and its Eqmdpositian sound. Last 
ear cash flowmore than covered the . , = 
ecessary capital expenditure of^30 
lUlion and meta third of the additional ; 
orking capital required; goring has 
sen virtuaflyhddfortbree years'. : • i"-V: 

le return on capital employed in the last : 
air years, but profits, although well ;- 
lamtamed ma difficukyear, arestfllnot.' 

-"^igh enough. Somthepresentrituatioj?, ' 
- dut Board didnot believe itwasin the ; 

"pi interest of shareholders to propose;: >; 
1 increasemthe dividend. . ;• . 
i But present shareholders and , . 
rospectiveinvestors, with those who 

-1 vise them, areconcemed^Tiot only with 
:e present state ofDunlop, burwith the l 
'lure. Experienced commentators tell tis 
1 at tfiprp grp-rliffimlTip?; fn understanding 

. heavy lossestiiere, the cahlebusiness in 
£ Ic^has^jdw^b^profiiabiesmce 
^rtheUnion. ; \ ; •, / 1 '' 

: Sp^Dunlop shareholders are not 
concOTed withXiidustrie Pirelli in Italy, 

■r;. butrwhhDmilop limited, Dunlop 
International, and the Pirelli companies 

$ outs^eltafy.Tbis geographical spread is: 
; important at a timewhen uncertainly 

labohtlheBnl^ econo 
sterfoiggiYes added importance to foreign 

:iiKX(ine.Ini974,Eurc^accoimt^ 

Sotrtfo Am erica for 40 %; Afncaninterests 
fori 8%; and Asiaaiid Australasia for 15%. 

i • Infact^a^^ 
- profit arose outside the United Kingdom, 

v ,J Inaffifliculryear for the automotive 
indnstfyeverywhere, tyres accounted for 

: some35% of the trading profit oft^ 
Umonexltaly; cables and engineering 
fearsome 37%; consumer andindustrial 

;goodsfor23 %; andsiipply activities, 
- teediks andp]^^ 

I97°^^^were two-thirds ofthe business. 
Iniyear which beganwifothree-day - 

workingm Britain andanimhdpfhl 
Maxchbudget, and ended with a sharper 
decline in world trade and activity dim • 

, geneiaflyexpected, the spread and variety 

dosoagain. 
Inthenek 

mtinually whatkmd of group we are =.- wpLbeabcnnr^i^ million, ofwhicihsome 
whereweare going. •' 1hre&-qtart^ reflecting 

J Investors and analystsfindit canvjaent: ’ the Balance of our activities, almost all • 
^ fit a share into one or other sector ■/'. fmancedabroad. As shareholders, will. 

miliar to them, suchas*hidtorsaiid; : have ^thered, there has.beenamarM 
anponents’or‘electricals’or • , v ^;; switchin eng>ha^mrecemyeais.We are 
uscdlaneous industnals7. So aprodoct. . r mtransition, sdll believing that our skills 
tread of our kind, with tyres and-';• andKpiitationm theaulxmiolive industry 

** itomotive prodnets, a considerablestake - are ayaluableasset as it recovers andgrows, 
■ cables, sports goods^ footwear, flooring,- rather slowly in developed countries, more 

fighting eqiiipm^ •: quickly aniongthe developing countries. 
amtariwiSj a ndinmirnerahle mmponeiits BuLweare strongly supporting other, 
rthff ^£^'ri<»ff«ngihdt3strydoespreseht:: promising activities^ many of them quite 
^umedifoculty;Comparedv^ 1973,. • siii^^yetb&ii^udmgomiiiaj^^ ’ 
edidrelatiyely better than each ofthose-. xntfe^iiiqjbfejB^ 
•ctorsofthe^^Finandd.Tmesiibto CMjSmumcationsam 
3notWdpgfoahyonecktt|^b^ ' - thelnfraslructtge for economic growth ... 
em to get benefitby the spread over,. ^ andfofidemand for chiles grows 
.TreraLWhflt ip tharspreadl^ .. 7 . appr^aaWy^^thahgro^iiatic^ 

- • •• -1: " produc^miic^cotmiiies. Ithiasupsand ; 
■ TiibrBUS^ESS SPRHAT) •" dowfisdependfogcmpuHicauthority 

in transition,^stfll believing that our skills 
andi^pinationin theaulxmiot^ industry 
axe avaluableasset as it recovers and grows, 
rather sldwlyin developed countries, more 
quickly aniongthe developing countries. 
BuTweare strongly supporting other. 
pfomi4ir^k^ivities>many of them quite . 
sfii^^yetb&mdudmgomznajbr^ 
interestm(aHesl-Ble<^'fi 

' the infrastruettge for economic growth 
andfofi demand for cables grows 

others, notably natmalrubber and copper, 
where price can also vary widely within a 
year. So, we are much concerned with the 
interafltionflT pfFArtg^S^h^if^rfmirnodiry 

prices. As a producer and user of natural 
rubber, we can see the potential benefits 
to both and believe that wehave something 

. to contribute to this debate.We would 
supportmeasnres which can iron out 
short-tenn fluctuations, without damage 
to the longer term nods for higher yields 
and higher effidency.To get the best of 
both worlds, we believe it is important for 
the views of consumers as well as 
producers to be given doe weight both in 
forrrmlfltjng and operating any snrh 
schemes. 

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT 
Thereis a more general uncertainty, 

fekby some observers, about the future of 
international companies: will they still be 
pennittedtoopexatereasonablyprofitably? 
It is as weHm remember that Dunlop has 
been international since the turn of the 

. century. Wehave beenproud of our good 
relations withhost countries, seldom 
criticised, though occasionally 
expropriated. 

It is true, and unfortunate, that anyone 
who reads die proceedings ofthe United 
Nations andits Agencies on this subject 
willfeelthat we all operate in a highly 
charged atmosphere. I use the word 
‘unfortunate5 because an ‘adversary’ 
attitude does no good to those developing 
countries, often with large populations at 
subsistencelevel or sometimes below, on 
whose behalf the speeches andresolutions 
aremade.BeneaththepoliticalleveljWe 
•must go onworkingfea:understanding 

. and co-operatioiL.Thexemay be some 
better auguries. Inthe first place the 
issues aiebecoming dearer as the 
developed countries arebegmningto 
stand up better for their interests while 
acknowledging the needs and aspirations 
of others secondly, the developing . 
countries know that they need to attract 
capital, technology and managem ent 
experience. Naturally, they want and get 
an increasing say in the terms on which 
these are supplied-Tlbirdly, there is more- 
factual information now about the conduct 
ofso-called multinationals than ever 
before. Almost all of it shows that they 
bring benefit, and only in rare cases do 
they overstep the bounds as a guest in 
another country. Critics should recognise 
that the occasional transgressions of one do 
notrepresentthe normal behaviour of all. 

The conduct of governments also is 
important. Most developing countries 
understand that agreements freely entered 
into shouldnot be broken unilaterally or, 
if they are, that there should be proper 
compensatiomThe governments of 
industrialised countries almost always 
remember that an overseas subsidiary or 
associate is not to be used as an instrument 
for interference in host country’s - 
internal affairs .There is much still to be 
done by individual companies to keep 
relations right between the investor and 
the host country. But I am suggesting that 
as information and experience grow, as 
recentlyindqjendent countries gain in 
confidence, and as many companies like 
ours are seen to have a constructive role to 
play, the tide of vague general criticism 
and potential conflict may well turn. 

ACCOUNTING CONVENTIONS 
With shareholders and investments in 

mmy countries,we naruraflywdeome the 

work ofthe accountancy profession to 
achieve agreed standards. Inflation 
accounting is being studied in several 
countries and we look forward to 
agreement, if possible internationally. 
If there is to be a supplementary 
statement, separate from the statutory 
accounts, itwillbe important to knowhow 
much weight investors will give to each 
inthe early years, how Governments will' 
treat them from a tax and price code point 
of view, and how international 
competitors will apply them. 

There is also the perennial problem of 
stock values. So far, we have held 
consistently to British practice based on 
FIFO -first in, first out- fbrDunlop and 
Union accounts. But leading U. S. rubber 
manufacturers have adopted LIFO -last 
in, first out-which is also normal practice 
ontsideBritain for accountingfor the 
copper used in cables. Its advocates claim 
that LIFO dampens the effects year by 
year of widemovements in price. So this 
immaterial to our results-itis not an 
academic point. On this basis for copper, 
profits in 1974 wouldhave been 
appreciably greater;theconversecanalso 
be true -in 1973 the figures wouldhave 
beenlower. 

I nowtumto the future. 

THE PRIVATE SECTOR 
When we meet next year, the influence 

. ofthe Referendum on the politics and 
economics of this country should be 
easier to see.Theresult is a vote not only 
for Europe but for an open economy in 
trade and payments - a basic policy long 
supported by a majority in every 
democratic political party and very 
important for every company engaged in 
competitive trading and investment 
aroundthe world. As one of these, we are, 
therefore, governed by the attitudes and 
criteria of the private sector.This does not 
make it unduly difficult for us to be aware 
of our social responsibilities in and 
between countries, but it does mean that 
we must not be expected to behave like a 
social service: above all, in our home base. 

Being in the private sector, we hold the 
view that a multitude of individual market 
decisions is more likely to give people 
what they want than a few centralised 
points of decision, however wise the 
dedsion-takers.We believe this for the 
markets in which we sell, for the 
commodity markets in which we both buy • 
and sell, and for the capital markets on . 
which we ultimately depend. Each must 
operate as their experience and prudence 
tell them, and it seems to us that they 
deserve recognition rather than criticism 
for the ways in which they have absorbed 
the major economic shocks from the oil 
crisis and the political uncertainties to 
which they have been subjected. 

Of course, it would be unrealistic to 
daim that all markets or all the people in 
them, axe perfect. As a company, we have 
suffered from damaging but baseless 
rumours. But such events must not be 
allowed to detract from confidence inthe 
market system as a means of allocating 
resources and of settling relative values. 
More self-regulation, perhaps: a legal 
strait jacket, no. 

THE WAY AHEAD 
Hopefully, we are also at the end of a 

period when political, even electoral, 
considerations have taken precedence. 
Perhaps we can nowattack the basic 
issues confronting the country - to controL 
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inflation and improve our competitive 
performance-with enthusiasm-Thereis 
everything to be saldforhigh and rising 
real wages earned by, and paid from, high 
productivity. Other social democrades 
can achieve this by getting their mixed 
economies to work well 

The success of our British managers 
abroad and the 33 % increase in export 
sales last year confirm our view that 
British industry is capable of competing 
successfully. But it cannot be done by 
detailed central planning or by pumping 
money with political strings of onekind or 
another into some chosen firms or sectors ; 
but rather by creating a more helpful 
framework in which industry generally 
can become more market oriented and so 
more effident/The Government and 
Trade Unions are devoted to 
redistributing wealth - that does not 
create it. As industry is the main 
instrumentfor doing that, it should be a 
unifying force in sodety.Yet the suspidon 
is still widespread that employers arein 
some way hostileto sodety. 

Thereis a problem of communication. 
Political opimon-fonners tend to stress 
rights not duties; the excitement of 
conflict, not the strain of co-operation; 
centralisation and capuformityratTiftrthflrt 

freedom of choice. 
By contrast; the employer’s rede is to 

ask week after week for reliable work, 
perseverance, economy withrestources, 
sensible co-operation, and widely 
dispersed responsibility. Rather old- 
fashioned and not so popular virtues, 
perhaps, atthepresenttime, but necessary 
because effective effort and material 
progress can improve the quality oflife 
about which everyone cares.When Britain 
is livingon‘tick5 andmen of goodwill are 
looking for common ground, cannot even 
those to whom the ‘size ofthe slice’ 
matters most, agree that the ‘size of die 
cake5 matters first? 

When we meet in twelve months’ time, 
the Government will have had another 
year to show that it understands this. Even- 
if the Chancellor can halve our inflation, 
Britainmay stiflbe inrecession with the 
stronger countries coming out of it. 
Already there are a few more hopeful 
signs of recovery inthe stronger countries 
in Europe where we had a difficult time 
last year. Outside Europe, the level of 
business in a number of our overseas 
operations is holding up wdl andthe 
recession in the U. S. appears to have 
touched bottom.- 

In fairness, Mr. Healey’s latestbudget 
is helpful We shall save some £3 million 
in cash as a result of the stock appreciation 
relief provisions and we should get further 
help from the changes in the price code 
regulations. 

All in all, I cannot hold outhopeof 
exciting results in 1975, but you may be 
sure that senior management will continue 
the tight control and careful allocation of 
resources which nowapply, as well as 
preparing for the years ahead.They are,1 
by instinct, people who like to build 
businesses that grow. Shareholders will, 
I am sure, wish to thank them for the 
special efforts, often against their instinct 
as entrepreneurs, which have strengthened 
the base for future initiatives. 

Copies of the speech and1 Dunlop at Work in Britain 

1914’ MW & obtained from the Secretary:, 
Dunlop Holdings Lowed, 25 Ryder Street, 
London SWi Y 6PX, 

|I« »M ■ y- 
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Sir K. Keith 
fears for 
the economy 

Efforts to curb inflation in 

the UK have; not been strenu¬ 

ous enough in the view of Sir 

Kenneth Keitii, chairman, in the 

report of Philip Hill Investment 

Trust If we fail ro act, he fears 

that we will suffer a major 

economic crisis, with exports 

priced out of world markets, 

unemployment rising and ster¬ 

ling weakening still further. 

The board has held cash bal¬ 

ances at similar levels to last 

year, in the belief that the cur¬ 

rent flow of major company 

financing will continue. 

Foreign currency loans were 

reduced from $27$m to SI5m 

and the shortfall on remaining 

loans was made good. Borrow¬ 

ings are now in Euro-dollars so 

the group is protected from a 

fall in the value of the pound. 

Copper stocks rise 
by 7.200 tonnes 

Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 
change official warehouses at the 
end of last week fin tonnes unless 
stated) : Copper rose 7,200 to 
284,125 ; Tin feU 480 to 5,390: 
Lead rose 1,250 to 41.725: Zinc 
rose 2.900 to 12.925 ; Silver rose 
220,000 to 14,460,000 troy ounces. 

Coffee Council in 
session today 

Renegotiation of the inter¬ 
national coffee agreement is the 
main Item on the agenda of the 

twenty-sixth session of the Inter¬ 
national Coffee Council which 
starts in London today. 

Delegates are hoping that a draft 
text of an agreement can he 
worked out in the three weeks 
of talks. 

WACE GROUP 
Turnover for 1974. £ 1.46m 

f£l.46m). Pre-tax profit. £45,000 
(£104,000). Dividend raised from 
1.39p to 1.4Sp gross. Board ex¬ 
peas profits for first half of 1975 
to show small rise. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicator) 
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Sank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *9’. 

Lloyds Bank .... 9!% 

Midiand Bank .... 9?% 

Nat Westminster 9J% 

Shenlej' Trust .. lii% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Giya’s 91% 

S 7-d4>- dcposiu* nn sums ol 
Ll'j.othj and undir. 
ud in 13-1.000. »'<’.!>• over 
Uj.OOCJ, 7‘M<r. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

The dollar rose modestly in 

Europeau foreign exchange trad¬ 
ing yesterday. Higher Eurodollar 
interest rates and short-term New 

York rates buoyed the United 

States currency, dealers said. 
The United States currency and 

sterling were sought by oil com¬ 
panies completing minor balance- 
building operations in connexion 

with “ end-quarter ” and half-year 

revenue transfers to producer- 

states. „ 
Sterling closed at 52.2720 against 

fhe doJJpr. down 20 points after 

mosr of an initial rally by the 

pound had been erased by mid- 

lesiion. But the pound's “ depre¬ 
ciation rate " improved, closing at 

26.2 per cent from 26.3 on Fri¬ 
day, as the pound recorded a 

limited advance in some European 

centres. 
Gold drifted a further SO cents 

an ounce lower, to close in Lon¬ 

don ar $162.25. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Business appointments 

coaiiges 
\Ir Graham Powell will become 

EMI director of group staffs, 
North America from July 1 ; Mr 
John Willsher will become direc¬ 
tor. medical electronics ; Mr R_ex 
Thorne is to he director, industrial 
electronics ; Mr Clive May hccomes 
director of development planning 
in succession to Mr Powell : and 
Mr Raroun Lop^ will be opera¬ 
tions director, international opera¬ 

tions. 
Mr G. N. Holmes is retiring from 

the boards of the Life Society, 
Fire Societv and other Norwich 
Union Insurance Group companies 

and Mr L. S. Marler is retiring 
(tom the board of the Life Society 
and from the London Advisory 
Board. Dr K. A. Latter has been 
eleaed a vice-president of the 
Life Society and Lord Townshend 
has been named vice-chairman of 
the Fire Society. Mr R. H. 
Courage is to be chairman of the 
London Advisory Board and a 
director of the Life Society. Fire 
Society. Scottish Union, and Mari¬ 
time from Juiy S. Ear! Ferrers is 
to become a director of the Life 
Society, Fire Snciety, Scottish 
Union and Maritime from June 
21: Mr F. Cator will become a 
director of the Life Society, Fire 
Society, Scottish Union and Mari¬ 
time on January 1, 1376 : Mr K. 
Gould is named denurv chairman 
of the Lundon Advisory Board, 
and alternate to Mr Couraee on 
the main boards from July 8 ; Mr 
J. S. Peel is to become a member 
of the London Advisory Board. 

Mr V.'il.'iam Boyd'has been made 
Financial controller of the TPT 
Group. 

Mr ?A. S. Brayshaw has become 
finance director of Nocdlcrs. 

Mr D. M. Fidler ha*., been made 
chief architect, housing and 
devefnarnenr. of George H'impey 
and Company and -Mr G. C. Bodkcr 
has frec-me chief architect, indus¬ 
trial and commercial, 

Mr J. N. Mendelssohn has 
joined the board of J. Lyons 
groep of companies. 

Mr K. K. Lind-ey has l»e»n 
narr.eJ secretary of The Trust 
Union from Juiy 2. 

Mr G. L. A. Jamieson has 
retired from the boari of Scottish 

and T-ust Co. 
Sir John McKay ha*: been made 

j direr-i.T of Sccuricor. 
Mr Rainh Carv. hi, been elected 

chairrr.-'n of NFL' Mutual and 
Aron Insurance to succeed the late 
Mr jjme7 11. Grav. Mr K. L. Smith 
bo-:r*mo'. vice-chairman. 

Mr W. H. Krome George has 
become chairman of Alcoa. Ue 
succeeds Mr ir.hr D. Harper, who 
rerro;n.' a *J:rec:or and chairmen 
of the cvecutivc cnm*n*ttee of the 
board. Vr William Renner suc¬ 
ceeds Mr George a-; president of 
tir: cornnaT-. 

:-.ir C. T. H. Lav.. Mr K. G. 
P.-’uet Ernv.n. Mr C. E. Scotr-Kop- 
kias. :»Ir R. P.. Cockroft, Mr C. 
P. Kerr-Moller_ and Mr T. 
Gondfeltow arc lo:r!n3 the hoard 
of Towrv Law (Pension Services). 
Mr 5. J. jacksnn has also jniaed 

the board with executive responsi¬ 
bilities for the company’s daily 
operations. Mr A. We^iev has 
been mode managing director of 

Tovitv Law fGenerai Insurance) 
and Mr J. V. A. Cuthbcrt man¬ 

aging director of Tc-v.tv Lav: & 
Co (Scotland). 

Mr M. \V. Walton hp : been mati“ 

tfeputv tnanagia-j director of 
Vn*uc Bathrooms. 

Mr Pctc-r Leek, has been named 

a Jubiishio? director of George 
A’lcn and Unwin. Mr Victor 

Thorpe and Mr Patrick G-iiiagher 
have b^c-n made .7sroc?.ire director;. 

\-r Norman SBmnv.n is to be 

denulv chairman of UniChcm. 
Mr Roger Crileman has joined 

the board of Wm Neill & Sons (St 

Helens). 
Mr T. S. Kilpatrick has been 

Hected chairman of the Cartwme 
Company. 

Mr Bryan Brown lias been made 
a director of Allied International 

Designers. 

The Bank of England bought a 
moderate amount of Treasury bills 

from the houses to help the 

market over a shortage of credit 
yesterday. Underlying factors in¬ 
dicated the assistance was slightly 

overdone. 
The banks carried above-target 

balances across the weekend. 
Treasury bill maturities were in 

the market’s favour and there was 
a return of notes from the week¬ 

end circulation. 

- The market opened at about 9 

or 9J per cent, a level seen for 

most of the day. Money moved 
slowly through the system, but 

only Jate in the session did rates 

shift significantly. Conditions, 

however, had become very paichy. 

Final balances were taken any¬ 

where between 71 and 83 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or Eoiuand MMifl urn Lending Rate l(K^ 

iTjlsi di ancrt 21731 
ClcarlDK Bonki Base Bale 3*r * 

PlKQUBI MM LMnrv 
uicrnl gin. Open?\ Clo-v74 

Week Fixed: 9-9*1 

Trtiwjry Bills iUlv> i 
Hu-lng Srii:ne 
ZniuniM* 9-*|j 2 men!35 n’l} 
J m"Dlhi 3i5u j mar.lha t*:‘jj 

Prime Ban*FlilfeiDls'^iTradci.Dll'.-■ 
: ai'inil*-. PV91: 2 m*mrli*i ID 
3m*inUi» 4 nmnilu Mb 
4 Qiunlh*: 6 munUri 1W« 
6 mmillie 9V9i*u 

U-oul Aulii'inij- Bond*: 
1 miibHi K-VW 7 mi-nin* 109-9*. 
2 tnunllii Iff, ft & muiMi, 10^-0*. 
3 ninnili-- lOV1! p meniM Il-ltPj 
4 mmillLi 10‘j-B’. It) nulillu 12-10*1 
5 mnnins 12 monltu ll-29*i 
6 men mi* LOirM linonliii IIVU*. 

J'lMndit-j Ukt. ICO Raim.'Vi 
1 mnnlD 9r9*i 6 racmltas UVrlQ 
2 munLDs 9V5S 12 nviQLhs 10*rlW* 

Lvcai Auiaorir; iwnet ■ *v i 
2 days 9*r9*« 3 months P*!-?9! 
7 liars. 9*4-9*1 G moaUis lu 
1 muolD 9*1 1 rear 11V 

Inter san k Market * <V • 
OvemlKlit. Open Clue TV 
1 »rck lOr-Xa fi monus 70V10 
1 m on Hi 9* ^9*i 9 nuratns 10*i-UP> 
2 mor.ihs IH'ia-A 12 monuif 10“ii-10ii|i 

Flrsi Class Finance Douses* Mkt Ralc'ci 
3 in,m[.n inv SmnnihsicS 

Financefluuaf Basr Rate UFF'c 

Recent Issues ™ 
AUrnrd and Sin I Ihrra 2Sp 269 
Ail Irish Bulls 10-, Cnr iQCIJhi 242 
Cl.vi-IMscnua: i20i . 30-1 
L'uIdf V j Wir 9*V Rd P( > • bi 12IV 
Pci-ikrait '.-old * AS > 335*10 
K-tlki-sluin- ‘.v'tr 9V PI I * o* n:v 
Gpstitr.i-r 10’^ I'n inoo* ri:« 
-.T'l Ailinlic Secs THf.‘ Cot inOOi ill< 
Mil Surrer Wtr 9'V Pfi-bi 111V 
s-iultii-nd 12IKc 19M1 i£D9iga> £43V 
Tru-asurj 9*JW- 15*801 ISSi £25*1, 
Won, lci*.vblr» 17-*-r 1980 ■ £S9Ve* i&4V 
WaK-rlurd Oliu iVr <:n\ 1100* 95 
Weslmlmter U', 1281 iG)Tl]bi £3’» 

Latest 
dale vf 

BIGHTS ISSl'CS renun 
BOClSCti 3prem-l<i 
Uairusi HrpbniSbt ■ 21 prcm-l 
Bell .4. (8bii Avf 2 20 prvcT-1 
Carlcss CdpcIiSO: , a preo-9 
G-in Bnk Aust>AS1.SO* i 75 pretn-5 
Dupnri i45;. Julr 2S TV prera 
K-.i-r Reads'■ GSt ■ 7 prem-3 
GE1 In'.*76: • 8 prera 
U Ins,, < SO*): ■ 145-12 
MSSNcws’li'l * July 8 JO bretn -3 
Phiii-mx Ass'UVT. .. l!*i prem 
PremierCoimbr- S prem-1 
Sercki27)jt * 6 prem-*! 

Issued price in parrmhre«. - Ex dlrtcend 
- I»ucd by lender : Ml pua. a £43 paid, b no 
paid, c £0S paid. 1130 paid e £8Upaid. IlBSpaid 
1140 raid. 

COPPER.—Wire bars wre slrody, 
HUicl: cathodes wore vory suvidp, but 
quir-t.—Aiirmoon.—Caati . winr bars. 
L'vai -tvi.oo « metric tan; tfarvu month*. 

ti«;weS!“'i-1gL““£lSg!S£ 
ig. ao: Him! moniiis. sazs-aa-Sy. 
Sales 200 tons. Morning.—Cash wire 
ban.. L&2U-S0.5U-. threw mtmrits. 
L53-I-4a. scmcracnL. &SO.80. Sale?. 
-1.E32-J ions * about half carried). Cash 
caixnrtes. E50b-0ti.&0: s&iroe months, 
KS15-2G. yc-.ucmcm. gsus.&o. sales. 

changed to £5.00 pW tomw kiwnr on 
haunco. The lone was quietly steady. 
Dealers atuibuied ihe rajuort u »!"« 
shoricovortng by Jobbers in .a thin 

loaJ^: £444.0-46.0, J#r^metric JOT! 
Seoi E1A 1.0-12.0: New Doc. S493.0- 
SJ?C: March. £461.0*3-0: WV. 
^064.0-65.0; J«hy. £4^0-67.5; SvS. 
£36*2.0-71.0. Sales: 1.502 lots. Includ- 
Kg six options. ICO prices, dal hr. 
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uolct.—Bullion market 
~pot. lw.asp a troy 

SILVER was 
liming levels 
cionce i tinned Slates cents eaulvatcnt. 
•V38.li: ' three months. tiUU.oSn 
lASboCi: six mDnt&s. 208.3Up 
■ 462.3ci: one >ear. 221.SOp (481.2ci. 
London Meiat Lschangc.—Afternoon.— 
Cash, lfwi.e-W.Oo: three montiio. 
Ctt2.i-2.dp: seven months. 205.2-9.7p 
Sales. -« loibr of 10.000 troy ounces 
each i mainly carriesI. Morning.—Cash. 
l'/7.4-*27 tip: three months, 20C.8-2O&p; 
seven months. 20V. 8*210.5p. 5eU)o> 
Ricnl. 11*7.6». Spies 43 lota. 
TIN.—standard rneul was dull: high 
grade idle.—Ailemoon.—Standard cap*. 
£S,L'Vi-jo a metric ton: uiree months. 
u.u.Vj-10. Sales. lO tons. High grade. 

Gig six options. ICO 
ajr,7&:. l>-ilay averago. 45.28c. 
rtay. JJ>.3rtcTus cents pjsr Jbl . - 
SUGAR futures wmalnod ateadsr Wa 
Miy narrow rango throughout tbs ofler- 
noon vrtth no new# », encourage-a, 
definite- - trend. The ratturc of the 
nSrtet to continue tho recent 
rrrnrl ucoRiptuu 50010 nervous, ahpir* 
roMiMB. and a few stoploss ordure 

diuut the day a hlpn ' « On-telance 
SSls « eo.fe to £*.oo wow ahuwtiia 
and rales ialulled 3.188 jots. 

The London dally price was tm- 
ehangod Jtf a Jonfl Wn*;—^ 

usaii, kill ru IflllflHUi, E-JiUlM* 
40. SerUcrncSnl. £i,iMO. S-ilni. 20 tons. 
High GUUe. cash. £3.03 9-JO: three 
months. ss.CV95-kO. Settlement. £5.040. 
Sales, nil Ions. Singapore tin in-woika, 
SMV52 a picul. 
LEAD was Uiudv. quiet.—Afternoon.— 
tii'Ji. E158-H..M a nwrrrtc ton: ilrnv 
monrhs. £161^1.50. Sales. 400 ion*. 
Momma.—Cash. £158-58.50: threo 
months. £161.50-62. Settlement. 
iJ.JS*50* Sa'es. 13Q ions. 
ZINC wav slcady—Afternoon.—Cash. 
v.v-;'l.y ■' mi-iric ton; three months, 
wl-...iJ.aD. sales. 1.150 tons. Morning. 
“-C:sh. £5“ 1-51. DO; three months. 
£ >13.70-1 i.i.W. Selilemcnt. £.331.50. 

I.lvO ions. Producers1 nriee. 
W'1 c metriT ton. All ailemoon metal 
nrices jTt, u-official. - 
platinum was unchanged at £65.uo 

15tin i a (rav ounce. 
JUTE adlet.—Bangla*!r*sh while ■* C ” 
grade. June July. £200: Bangladesh 
v.-mte •• d -- trade. June-July. £i<*5 
n*T .'sng ton. Calcutta steady.— Indian. 
June Jury. RvlRO: Dundee Dalsee. 

R»«5 oor bole of JOO its. 
wool.—tlrrMsv futures won* steady.— 
July ;j.-.D-G2.0p per kilo: Oct. X3*.0- 
63.ua: Dec. J6-3.O-66.0p: March 167.u- 
70 On; May 172.0-74.0p: July 
17.5.0-70.Op: Oct. 177:0-B0.0p: Dec. 
17L.>.i-a;.Op Sales: nil. 
RUBBER closed about steady.—July 

per kUn- Auo. 51.5V 
■•..Jan Julv 5eo. 31. >5-5!.75p: Oct./ 
Dec. 52.65-52 7Op: Jan /March 5J.JO- 
34 SOp: Anri) June 5a.65-55.75p- Julv/ 
Sep. 56:10-56.Sap: Oct.-Dec. 56.65- 
."^.Rrip Jan.- March 57.40-37.756. 
Sales- One lot at five tonnes and 350 
lots at 25 tonnes each. Including two 
options. 
RtiRSUR PHVSlriALS closed steadier- 
SdoI : 50 00-52.SOo. CITs: July 27.16- 
JOp: Aug. 27.75-28 25p. 
MEAT < Smtthflelft* —BEEF.—Scotch 
!:l!led sides. 54 (U7.0n per lb: Ulster 
hhiiiuirtT.. -i2.D-JJ.Up: Ulster fore- 
onar:ers. 2i.0-J2.0p; Eire hindquarters. 
45.0-16. Op; Eire forequarters. 21.5- 

V E A i°.—Fna’lsh (an. JO.O-u.Oo: 
Scoieh bobhks. ix.0-16.0p: Dutch 
hind-. A ends. 52.0-58 Op. 
r-4'7B.—EncILsh small. 54.0- 58. Op: 
Ea*lh;ii r'l'dium. 52.O-.56.0p: English 
hca . i. 50 0-.5-l .0p. 

Im-ionnd iroren.—New ZnaLand D*s. 
50.0-51.0-; New Zeeland 2s. 50.5- 
31.fio; New 7ea-ipd )l'j, 28.5-29-5p. 
EWFS.— 12.0-13.Op. 
RORK.—EnoUan. and it 1001b. 27.0- 
.55.0-1 r - ■ 
Fnnligti. 
Ilsh li_ __ 
IHOIh and over. 3-l.0-26.0p. 
COFCEE.—Rebiutia terminal during the 
afternoon moved Irregularly at about 
■he lewer end of . the day's trading 
range and the New York limit-dawn 
opening nod been discounted by tntd- 
wfsler.. Bv Lhe close, the marfcci was 
jojln barely steady at £24.5 ro £15.5 
down on balance. 

Arab leas finished 45 la 265 points 
down on balance. refl'idln*i tho 11 cent 
rertuctijn In Brarillan corree export 
prices. Seles to'alled 68 lou. 
ROBUSTAS.—July. £455.0-4.0 per 
metric ion: Sepi. £452.5-3.0: Nov. 
E448.5-C'.5: Jan. £448.0-6.5: March. 
EJ4S.<,-30.0: May. £40i.0-2.0: July. 
£40-1.0-6.0. Soli's: 1.715 lou. includ¬ 
ing 10 options. 
AFL.4BICAS.-Juno. S64.7a.6G.no J»w 
60 kilns: Aug. S65.00-65.20: Ocl. 
S64.00-64.10: Dec. 564.30-64.50: 

S3;»: Atm- ai33.2b-a.iw: OC1- 
£123.75-24JW. Sales. 3.168 lots. 
drices 12.18c. 3.7-day average. 14.22c. 
?ea.—a total of ST.530 puckagva of 
North Indian and African UM* were 

>“SiS£y SSF-nW and MR 

BufpiataM- r£wder du^ nSvad^Swei* 
with some withdrawals. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady■—Aug. 
ET2 bO-72.MO per metric ton: oct- 
£7.5.70-7.3.BO: Dec. £75.1»-73.f»0: beb. 
£75.20*7"..50: April. £7fa-CKVr6-30: 
June. 177.50-77.V0: Aug. £79.10- 
7B.au. Sales. 1M Jon. 
CRAIN iThe Bailie*.—Increased selling 
reserve was evident In Lhe imported 
grains market yesterday and qulrl trail- 
Lnq conditions ensued with buyers 
reluctant la mutl higher utlna Icvcu*. 
WHEAT.—US dark norlhom. spring. 
No 2. 14 per cent. July. £84.75: Aug. 
£83.50: Sort. £77.63 sellers irans- 
s hi pm ant east coasl.- US. bard wjjiter. 
No 2. 13‘j per cent. July. £72.bo: 
Aug. £74 trans-shipment east coast: 
selh-rs. _ 
MAIZE.—No -5 yellow American-French. 
July. £54.70: Aug, £55.50: Sept. 
£58-75 trans-shipment east coast, 
sellers. 8th Air white dent. Aug. 
£66.00 Glasgow, 9th ATT yellow flint. 
Aug. £65.00 Glasgow. 
BARLEY.—EEC Iced. June and July. 
£34.50 trims-shipment east coast. All 
a long ton. elf UX unless staled. . 
MARK LANE.—Demand was mainly 
directed to forward new-crop positions 
yesterday, but the price trend was 
steadier. Viagberg milling whem. traded 
lo London at £6i.OCi for Sepl-Doc 
spreads ranging up la £65 per Iona 
:on far single month Dk. deltverios. 
Dcnaturabie wheat traded Into Norioik 
at £60.75 per long ion for Sepi-Dcc 
and food barley at £59.25 also for 
Scdi-Dcc deliveries. 

The following are average sellers 
Quotations, per long Ion. delivered Lon¬ 
don area: wheel milling iHagbergi. 
Julv. £55.50: Sopl-Dcc. now-crap. 
£65.50; dcnaturable. July. £55.50 nom¬ 
inal: barloy feed, onquoleu. 

London Grain - FdIupis Market 
<Corral.—EEC origin. BARLEY barely 
steady.—Sent. £55.75: Nov. £57.70: 
Jan. £60.05: March. £62.05: May. 
£65.70.—WHEAT, barely stnady.—Senu 
£58.40; NOV. £60.86: Jan. £<>3.00: 
March. £64.85: May. £66.75. All a 
iDtta ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Autliarlty s 
location cx-i'arm spot trices : 

Soft milling Feeding 
WHEAT B4RLM" 

DarHngion — £50.00 
Ipswich £52.25 £50.50 

Home-Grown Cereal Authortry-s 
regional and UK average* ex-rarm spot 

£50.70: \k Midlands. £52.10- N East. 
£51.45; N West. £32.55: UK. £51.45.— 
Feedlna &.4.RLEY.—S. East. £50.95: S 
West. £51.25: Eas'em. £50.30: F. Mid¬ 
lands. £50.10: W Midlands. £60.80: 
N East. £49.05: N West. £50.20: Scot¬ 
land. £47.75: UK. £49.85. 

NORTH BRITISH STEEL GROUP 

Chairman reports in Interim 

statement that, if present level of 

dispatches can be maintained, 

group should achieve proSts for 

full year comparable with 1974. 

Coffee experts iqeeting in 

Hamburg for a conference of-the. 

Internaaonal SHentiSc ^ssoda* 

tioa for- .Coffee—,(ASIQ* iare 

been disciissing.tbe new^ybrid 

Arabusta, wbich coinbmes the 

hardiness of the Robusta with 

the qaality.of-'tiiB Arairica. 

The hybrid is reputed ro -have 

the caste of Arabicas and fhe 

higher yield -aod.greater resist¬ 

ance to disease of the Robuscas. 

The new coffee tree has been 

produced, after years of inten¬ 

sive effort, by scientists work¬ 

ing for the Ivory Coast’s agricul¬ 

tural-and commodities authori¬ 

ties.. - Experimental plantations 

are yielding their .first crops and 

an' Ivory; Coast delegate to the 

ASIC conference said that it was 

hoped that Arabusta ' can be _ 

brought on to -the commercial. 

market. <• - 

The . problem in working ' 

towards a new blend has been 
to enable hard-pressed roast era, 

who must cut costs without. 

harming the acceptability of the' 

end Droduct. to keep the; price 

as srable as possible while 

remaining competitive: 

The Arabusta, combining 

expensive American. Arabicas 

with cheaper good.' quality 

Robustas. could be the mixture 

wiuefa will please both palate 

and pocket of the consumer. 

Recently Coffee: International 

obtained- a small sample of the' 

beans from the Ivory Coast-and 

put them in the bands of a lead¬ 

ing comoany of dealers and 

brokers for evaluation. 

The papel reported that the. 

new strain lived fully up-to its 

name, possessing both the'body 

of the Robustas and-an aroma 

sufficiently delicate to enable it 

to be blended wirh'Centrals and . 

Unwashed Arabicas without 

impairing, their characteristics. 

They said that Arabusta 

certainly seemed suitable for 

blending in whole bean roasts. 

Asked where the new . bean 

was most likely to -sell, the 

broker thought that there would 

be a ready market in Europe, 

especially in Scandinavia, Aus¬ 

tria and the German Federal 

Republic. But he could hat see 

much of a future in the' United 

States as the Americans use dif¬ 
ferent -blends. - 

On price; the broker’s view 

was that provided the tradi¬ 

tional differentials between Ro¬ 

bustas, Centrals and Unwashed 

Arabicas were restored to the 

minimum 4 cents a lb, the, new 

strain'-sEoulii; he-f able' to com- 

nrand a premiam1 about :2 

cents, a lbw xjyer the. ■ other 

RpbusBS.;'!J;:':.J 

Major work oil the -;;14; 
diseases Of: cocoa 

It . more thah'40years mneo 

an- gntira book was ■ pubH&hed 

devoted to diseases of th e coroa 

tree.: Mr C-.. A-:, Thorold, ih&- 

plant pathologist, has; worked. 

for more than «i decade ip-plug. 

the - gap and his; - Diseases. of : 

Cocoa tCiarendon ! ■. 3P*«ss>:v 

Oxford University Press,; 

net) is a yerirahie encydopaeaia- 

on the^siibjecL ' i v 

Because its growing grounos 

are the>wet,: humidtrojacs^ 

where" fungi flourish,- • cocoa is 

the crop most. prone- to serious 

diseases. Mr Thotdld has taken - 

'■a mass.-of .informariph -about 

these-^diseases and. distiUod it 

into disciplined, : -comprehen¬ 

sible form. . 17 *■..-. ‘ 

He " takes each-"Of - the_ ■ main 

diseases.and discusses their geo¬ 

graphical' ' distribution, econo¬ 

mic importance, symptoms and 

the methods of control- In a 

sizable-section ..: on .virus 

-diseases swollen, shoot receives 

much attention because- it/Is 

one [of-the most importanr £ac-. 

tors Kmitingf - cocoa production. 

. In eastern’ Ghana. mote' than' 

100m cocoa. trees affecaed by 

swollen- shoot were destroyed 

without-adequate control--being 

achieved. ' 
In Nigeria, a _ cntting^>ut 

campaign was also, stopped and 

in the Ivory Coast plans for 

eradication never got- off die 

ground. -, 
It has been estimated' that 

about 10 per cent of. tbe3vorld’s 

cocoa crop has -been lost 

through swollen- shoot' - • 

A conference on . 

arbitration 
When -the idee of having a; 

conference on commercial acbi-- 

tration in commodity . trading - 

cropped up at the, Baltic; Ex- 

. change' HQ of the-'.-Grain, and 

■ Feed Trade Association, -mem-, 

hers of. the council- thought that 

it tohs a gobd idea-as arbitration, 

a; very 'important role at 

Probably- the' man mpsr^keen 

on the idea was Jamesr Madde, 

Gafta’s -director-general, so it 

was. only fitting that he should 

be-told “organize itT.. . » 

Mddde, a dedicated man wi 

talks, eats and sleeps Gafta, h 

done, just ,that land, tomorre 

*s^-Me: fruis. of bis Taboq ' 

ifoAw vhP- conference, which h 1 

been -organized in -as&ocu&i . 

iwth -the Federatipn' of Uf 

Seeds and Fats Association,, w. 

.be ppmaed at'the Tara HoteT 

.Kensington -by MI*>rd Elw 

Jones, the I^d.Chancellor^. 

iSif John -Donaldson the Hir 

Court judge. . -1 _ 

Papers are being given on.-t. 

; principles and practices of art - 

-wtioa,- ihcluamg: one fire* 

Gafta’s arbitration secretai 

Pamela ^Croft, who . is the as: j 

. ciarionfs tnieenpin on the si 

ijecti -Mackie is giving a pap*, 

on tiie duties and responsible 

.ties of trade assoriatious. ■. ~ 

The star of - the panel is ]?i 

fessor Clive. Scfamitthoff, w - 

is Visiting Professor of Intfn 

tional Business Law at Ci; 

University-, and the Univotsi' 

of Kent^ .and the editor^ : 

several text books on interr' 

tional law.:. He is giving 
paper on. international develi" 

meats and English arbitratir 

RecognitTon 
An award of the CBE in' > 

.Queen’s Birthday Honours 

-Mr F. F. Wolff, for services 

tiip Federation of Commod 

Associations, is believed to 

ihe first recognition in .t 

Honours List of services to-1 

London commodity ex chan) 

aad the contribution they ma 

to Britain's hi visible earning* 

*“T. Wallace Jack» 
... . . ; Commodities Edii 

Wall Street 

New 'York, June 23.—On ^r 

New York Stock Exchange, todi 
shares rallied . from rnoden 
'losses earlier in the session's 
took bn a firm tone. By 1 p 
the Dow Jones Industrial Avera 
was jost 0.23 lower at SSS:21. 

-v-Analysts attributed part of .t 
recovery to a .comment over.; 
weekend by an Adminktrati 
economist Mr Alan Greenspan tf 
fhe . United States . recession 
almost over. ’ 

Natomas showed a loss of S) 

$31fc .• after predictin'* • lo* 
second-quarter protits.—Reuter. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

A setback 
I*:-- 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June IS. Dealings End. June 27. 5 Contango Day. June 30. Settlement Day* July S. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 11 

GENERAL GENERAL 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Rgqnlrod la diualoa secre¬ 
tarial agency far permanent 
staff wllOUl In* din D In lorn J* 
ilonat personnel agency. 

and- enjoy plenty or reswin- 
rtblUty. One of die world's 
largest Internal! caul sales 
nnuibatlmi can orr«* yon 
much excitement, as you mingle 
with people- at »P levels, 
mine travel bookings, bacome 
fcivnlred with market .surveys. 

-With your typing skills yon 
will become a godsend Ip Uie gycrecu Sain Manager. Salary 

J.100-E2.200. Want to- know 

Call JacVIe Mansfield. 
734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
236 Regent Street, W.l. 

fashion magazine 

Young bat experienced fash- 
ten loumallAt required far busy 
editorial deportment. Excellent 
salary and nrospacLs. 

Telephone Nina Hint on 01- 
637 2211. 

ATTRACTIVE GRL 
mid twenties with lots of per- 

lullty urgently needed for 

Previous exoMienee desirable 
ten not essential. 

Lunch times only 

PRONE NIGEL WIND RIDGE 

01-248 5855 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 

If you are well educated, 
attractive, aged between 23-28 
and would like to travel abroad 
•a P/A social secretary to 
ruona designer, dreg 403 4283 
■act 26. Good salary. 

TRAVEL 
Interested ? This friendly 

travel co. will train yon In all 
aspects of tho business Includ¬ 
ing reservations, telex and 
switch board. You will enjoy 
meeting a host of interesting 
people and also have an excel¬ 
lent starting salary. 
■f you are young and wish in 
start a career look no more and start a care 

Sandra G 

er look no more and 

lbbons, 734 09X1 

WOMAN PASTE UP artist WlUl ex- 
BertS5eS in offset mho work 
required. Hal bom area. Tel. 
242 3460. 

TRAVEL 
WITH THE 

SACHA BUYING TEAM 
and go » Spain. Italy. France 

and Germany 

¥*/ou ore sdper. aiuwjlTj. *fl> 
t-24. with a size 4 foot then 

come along and “*■ 
SALARY tn.7SO-E2.OOQ_ 

RING JUDY, 01488 T272 

PUBLISHING 
Be Uie envy of vnurfriends 

and foroet shorthand when you 
become a PA, to the 
Ushers of this well-known 
company. Your m>lna skills 
-udU enable you to act as Ids 
•• right-hand " and become 
Involved in this fast rooruw 
field. Great opportunity to 
explore the editorial (Ida of 
tho business, plus an Interest¬ 
ing salary. 

Call Sandra Gibbons. 734 
0911. 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL. 
229 Regent Street. W.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

PART TIME 

SECRETARY 
We are looking for a part-time secretary with excellent 
shorthand and typing to work approximately 15-20 hrs. per 
week In the superannuation department. The hours worked 
can be flexible to salt individual needs, e.g. 3 full days or 
4 hrs. per day for 5 days. The work is Interesting and varied 
and Involves- the provision of secretarial services to the 
Managers. 

We art a fast-developing progressive group of companies 
with smart modern offices nr. Green Park. 

If you would like to find out more ring Penny Osmar, 
on 01-493 8405 or write to her at: 

POWELL DUFFRYN LIMITED. 
19 Berkeley St, London W1X 6JN. 

MAX FACTOR 
We really offer responsibility 

One of our Senior Sales Managers needs a Secretary who in 
addition to having developed her secretarial skills to a high 

. level should also enjoy administration. 
We also have a vacancy for a Junior Secretary with excellent 
skills who would like to be highly involved with a manage- 

..meat team giving support to our sales thrust In the cosmetic 
market. 
We also offer our secretaries promotion prospects, attractive 
salaries and other benefits which yon would expect from an 
international cosmetic company. 
Telephone Mrs. Joan Leslie, Personnel Manager. Max Factor 
Ltd- 16 Old Bond Street, W.l, on 01-493 6720. 

YOUR MAIN CHANCE 
Tod line Legal Consultant requires a Secrerary/PA 
to administer and generally run his office in his 
absence. Good skills and an ability to deal with people 
an absolute must. 

NO LEGAL EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
Age 20-30 

Salary £3.000-£3.250. 

Bruce Norman, 734 3742 

CHESS 
SENIOR MEDICAL 

SECRETARY 
featured to assist Director. 
Deportment of Surgery In Pool 
Gradual' Modi cal Institute. Uni¬ 
versity or London la both aca¬ 
demic and clinical fields. Salary 
on scale £2,562 Id £2.812 in¬ 
cluding L.A. a Threshold, 
according to age and expert-- 

■ ence. 4 weeks- annual leave. 
New modem office, common 
room and restaurant facilities. 
Appointment to start on or 
after 1st August. 

Apply: tbe Secretary. 
Cardlothoractlc Institute. Ful¬ 
ham Road. London SW3 6HP. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
i£2.2T4-£2.700l required fax 
Medical social worker In 
Maternity Unit. This responsible 
Dost offers considerable con¬ 
tact with medical staff and 
patients and entails some medi¬ 
cal secrelartal work. Good 

LEAVING COLLEGE ? 
Would you like to be trained 
tc became a top secretary? The 

Sandra Gibbons. 734 09X1 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

225 Rcoent Slrent. W.l. 

Young lady to sell in 
Courtenay Lingerie Boutique 

W.l 
An opportunity lo work In an 
eicoanL sophisticated atmos¬ 
phere. Should be 20-jO years 
olds, have neat appearance, 
he well spoken wlin friendly 
personality. 3-day week. £40 

P'W‘ Phone:- 629 0543 

RSCEPTIONIST/TELePMONIST. Top 
notch girl for new prestige 
offices of Oil Com pan v. Knlghts- 

• bridge. Busy responsible lob 
making travel bookings, etc. 2- 
Blri ream sharing, a .switchboard 
and reception dudes. £3.u00 + 
£5.00 p.w. I-Vs. 4 weeks holi¬ 
days. CaM CENTACOM ST AIT. 
957 6325. 

MIRAGE Is a 
omstve dress and Lnira ear snoo. 
We are looking fox an intelligent. 

. Interested Birt to avsm/ manage. 
Experience not mwoBH. Salarv 
nMrttebte around £2.000. Ploase 

.TVrtte to Richard Morant. 
•Ml re a* 6, Clarendon Crow- 
V\l” Vr phono 01-727 1548 

- t ioatn-12noon >. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR. London, require 
Telephonist Tor their PABX I 
board. Must be well 
Salary, pan lime considered. 
Please ring -W 0235. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELBPHONIIT-— 
£1,820. share Ou? a MTS and 
dramas of tho profession In Utls 
•veil known theatrical co. Brook 
street Bureau. 629 1203. 

shorthand-typing necessary. 
Some knowledge . Of . medical 
terminology an advantage bui 
not essential. Further informa¬ 
tion from Principal Medical 
Social worker. Tel. 01-333 
Biot. eat. 4oi. 

Applications to Haase Gov¬ 
ernor. The Princes* Beatrice 
Hospital. Earls Court, swa 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
.*.R. ^Secretary, experienced 
shorthand 'typist ■ minutes, 
conferences, elc.l. sound com¬ 
mon sense, used in worttfloon 
own Initiative, own office. IB<-X 
Goltball typewriter. Salary 
£1.900 negotiable. _ 

Apply Mrs. Hinton, The 
Advertising Association, 13 
Wilton Ril.. 3.VV.-1 i opposite 
Victoria station). TUI. 828 
2771. 

HOLBORN 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

needs Secretary with adminis¬ 
trative ability ij work with 
Managing Director. Friendly 
office, opposite Holbom Under¬ 
ground. Salary £2.500 and this 
gear's holidays honoured. 

PLEASE RING DEREK 
FRANCIS. 01-242 8021. 

“GO INTERNATIONAL” 
rHE JOB: Chairman of Inter¬ 
national Trading Company In 
Uie City needsasccood Ser- 
rerarp to loin his team. £2.700 

THE GIRL: 20-30 with fast 
shorthand and willing to In¬ 
volve herself in all aspects of 
the Job. CaD Eunice Gibbs. 
588 0174. 

M. & J- PERSONNEL 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Seeks a capable Sec./P.A. for 
a dynamic M.D. Must have 
worked at director-level and bo 
able fo lake minutes ai me*i- 
Inga. Shorthand A audio desir¬ 
able. own office. Salary 
t—. 300. 

ACORN 
407 2908. 

YOUNG DIRECTOR nr Wei! known 
merchant bank In the Lily, 
wanls top secretary. Swish, with 
first class speeds. , good back- 

^graund and InHUMe. Salary. 
C2.700 pegoilobie. Merrow x>, 
656 1*87. 

P-A./SECNETARY. 22-23. top lnvel 
appointment. E.C.3 for sophisti¬ 
cated. tnteulgent girl ablei *o 
handle highly conpitentla! wort^ 
Salary £2.700.—Phone Miller * 
McNLsh lAgy.v. Kngwiy. 343 
2410/9. 

FILM * TV ARTISTS’ Legal 
Advisor. W.l. reouires excellent 
legal shorthand iccreurv. Fan- 
usu; P.A. o&iwmnil.ty. Hours 
10-0. £2.500 + . Gee s Remllt- 
ment. W 6101/4. 

YOUNG INTERNATIONAL Dwyers 
.Squtfe Ilallan/TnojlSh . speaklmi 
sec. Super aUBosphers, SS.Mu fca*JEontact Annlo Pallialer 

lines. 01-589 V385. 

ing duties. Your holidays wul 
be honoured, and, in exflungo 
for some secretarial skill* you 
will have a salary of £2.000. 
Not bad for starters I 
Call Jackie Mansfield. 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Street. W-l- 

FTLM PRODUCTION 
ASSOCIATION OF GREAT 

BRITAIN 
requires Executives’ Secretary 
with shorthand for varied and 
Interesting Job. Pleasant offices 
in Soho Square. Good salary 
PIUS L-Vs. 

Phone Miss Peace on 
01-734 2142. 

IDEAL BOSS 
IN MAYFAIR OFFICE 

availing Secretary with sense 
of humour requiring £2.500 
P.a. 

Apply : 
It. R. Spinney. 01-491 3204. 

PERSONNEL AND YOU 
Could make a great team If 
you are a young secretary with 
* keen eyo to the future. 
Requirements Include good sec. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. SWV 

VARIETY IS THE SPICE 
OF LIFE 1 

As P.A. you will arrange 
receptions. meetings. travel 
and hotel bookings. Cm soar 
initiative and handle corre¬ 
spondence during the director's 
absence. Really pleasant office 
lo yourself. where you will 
also assist with hU commit¬ 
tees. Use your secretarial 
skills to your advantage In this 
Involving position- LVs. four 
weeks hols.. £2.400 net*._ 
Ring Rays McMillan. 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
223 Regent Street. W.l. 

PART-TIME 
Senior Secretary for Mer¬ 

chant Bank. E.C.2. 
Four days a week or five 

■hart days. £2.500 pro rata. 
Age over 33. 

Telephone for details: 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 

S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
333 7696 

INTERESTING AD. SPOT 
AT NATIONAL DAILY 

Great opportunity far effici¬ 
ent yeong Secretary to lake 
over interesting Advertising roi« 
as assistant to the Manager at 
a major national dally news¬ 
paper. Loads of vanetv and re¬ 
sponsibility. Good saury and 

{wn“5- Mrs. *4:Nci::. 
CHALLONERS. 

4-7 London Wall. .EC.2. 
V8 T.231 

DESIGNERS, W.l. 
How about working for a Punch 
of young latertur Designers— 
No shorthand necessary bat 
goed typing £2.200 for same- 
one 191. 

499 8992 

SECRETARY TO ■ 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

Same peopte ihlnk a Pare 
Softool Director's Hf» is sololy 
tied up with lAtWYlawtag poten¬ 
tial staff members- But-when 
you wort for William Hill, one 
of the largest and, beet-known 
betting operations in the 
country, tbal’a only- a- vary 
small part. Tho other part In¬ 
volves numerous mooting*, lota 
of travel. appoHl*mgnts, 
memos, policy-making — and 

you I 

And if you’re a IlW-dass 
secretary with that rather 
special ability to be a flrat-dass 
organiser, you've got tho lob. 
Because quits apart front secre¬ 
tarial work, you’ll beTnwwved 
In research, personnel adminis¬ 
tration and organWita - file 
otOce. So you should have a 
good eye tar detail and feel 
confident about wortdng on 
your own while bc’a.away- 

Conuct Maly darratL 

Telephone 01-928 4286 

WILLIAM HILL. 

hiii House, BUCkfrtars Road. 

London SEl 8EJ- 

- PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
AGE 20+ £2.600 

Surreyor/Property Consultant 

iu Mayfair requires Mlf-motu 

mod PA. with knowledge of 

shorthand to help him run (ho 

business. Own office. For fur¬ 

ther details phone Jennifer Bell: 

637 0781 

ATA SELECTION 

WANT TO FORGET 
ABOUT SHORTHAND? 

You can here ! Want to 
earn £2,600 7 From your own 
lovely office, you win assist 
the director of this Utah 
powered W.l Co., as audio 
secretary- Oral with vety tm- 
DoRint clients, enloy a varied, 
intL-restlng position, learn to 
use a telex, gel a hup Nmas 
bonus and excellent reviews. 
Want to hear more 7 

Then calf Jackie Mansfield 
734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

SAIL TO SUCCESS 
With a salary or up to £2.500 
«• audio secretary la this rosy 
going, friendly firm of Solici¬ 
tors, Loads .of opportunities 
hire to use your InlUaOve—■ 
you won’t get bored. Good 
career prospects. 
_ Find out more hr caUmq 
Eileen Anderson. 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent SL. W.l, 

READING 

SORRY EVERYONE ! Haven’t tud 
time to let von know about jH oar 
loo P.A./Soc./Admin./Retail lobs 
this week ! Ur are so busy. Peo¬ 
ple have found out how good we 
are • Anyway—bln welcome— 
Correo fair—tea Ukr nefV^ ,an<1 
rrilclcnqi enormous and it s Joan 
Forme Personnel. llji Pari; 
Street. W.l. 4ua 2412.2.11 J- 
S«M>. 

COURSE AMD CONFERENCE Sec¬ 
tion of the Design Council re- !{litres a fcp •grade AaUlo Secretary 
or 1 Training OUlcvn, She 

Should be adaptable and well- 
Broomed w!:n Lot* of organ Lung 
abi.’lrv. Siarttng aaiarv id SS.^. 
Fiexiols working hours, j1, weeks 
annual holiday, m-s Rita Kemp 
on WSV bttai. vxin. 86. 

FEEL LIKE FASHION F.B.T Nice 
spot for rfecim: voatiq beoeurv 
In the Exhibition P.R. desart- 
tneat of an interhatlonatiy famous 
fashion, fabric esUbllshfiienL Good 
basic skills ivat. Some P.XL or 
AdvrrUstnq exyertenee an asset. 

- To C2.3CIU A r.cellnit benefits. 
Miss Ashton. Cha!h»ers. S 7 
Brampton Rd-. S.W.3. 381 2.33. 

Secretarial Op^rtaiiitjraat 

. THE DORCHESTER, W,1 

MANAGER’S SEGRETARY : 
Young lady praT«uWy over aO-raotfiraa wtlh accurate dwrfiumd arid 
1 Firing to handle the managor'a gonttai eorreSpCtidflnce. Thin is an 
Uuennttng poamon wlih plenty, at Kept for ■•wreenai devolopinwu. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY \ 
\ve require ■ young Indy with a good edocatton and paraonaHor.» 
uforti In oor luisr fianqvotbv Would suit a ocsiool w 

- college- huvsr sMfctng a first posUlOIL.GOo'd typing Is ussomlal and. 
shorthand would bo a particular asset.' Thera are meUsnt.oppor- 

. (unities for promotion. 

We oiler good salaries for both positions'and free lunched on duty., 

. H you are Interested pleew write to. or telephone : 

The Employment Office oh 01-493'1020 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
WEDGWOOD 

Secretary required for Advertising and Fress Deiamnent 
OE Wedgwood. . 

This is an Interesting and varied job for young person who 
Is keen to Learn abpnt Advertising. Good shorttand and 
typing pwynttai as wen as a neat and orderly mind. 

Please write or telephone for appointment *o Mr. Gordon 
Wright, Wedgwood, 158 -Regent Street, London. • WL 
TeL: 01-734 7262. . . . 

Department of 
Community Medicine ' 

secretary :- 
The bead of "a young Srtondty 
Department of medical and 
aclemutc staff undenaktao re¬ 
search and leaching In comruu- 
rnty health and medical care is 
looking for a brtsbL - efficient 
secretary for-his busy office. 
Shorthand and the aMQty to 
work closely with other people 
Is essential. Season Udcet loans.' 
social dob, subsidised moals 
and a good salary. lnteWiowa 
being held beginning of July. 
Foil and Mentions should be sent 
u>: 

Profbssor Walter W. Holland. 
Department of ■ Community 

Modi chip. ' 
SL Thomas'* Hospital 

Medical School. 
London SCa 7EB. . 

SENIOR SECRETARY/ 
PJL 

To work with a quite young 
Directors of a small but uffl- 
Ctent advertMog agency, pm- 

INVEST NOW! - 
' Join . the ckdntrtee- property 
belt ' In Bond Street- .: '■ Ex- 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE ; 

Pieaso Support Heart Survival 
through Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

67 GliracesMr^PJnce. - 
London WJH 4DH. 

an the . correspondence your* 
■elf as your boss -Is sway- a 
lot. initiate your audio or 
atiortband aUHs and your're¬ 
ward will be £1.23 LVs. frca 
BUPA- Xmas' bonus. .(Urea 
weeks* hoi*, and £2.400 p.a. 

Rhig 'Have McMlUan- ■ 

DRAKE^^^NNEL... 
225. Resent . WX. 

- HARLEY ST. 

; GYNAECOLOGIST 
requires young ncnWy roc 
research clinic at Kings College 
Hospital and for 'private prac¬ 
tice ror 4 or 5 days per week. 
Phone 670 2701 evenings or 
write Box 3829 m. Tho 'rimes. 

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY 

For details telephone 
W. F. N. Wood, 

READING (0734) 25555 

FOUR SHORTHAND SECRE¬ 
TARIES required tu 
four partners - of Ujl-basod 
Accoumorts. No jdintni™ or 
acounis v.ork. reasonably good 
speeds, accuracy., pood wm 
and appearance. Vane lo find 
out more 7 

242 26P1 
.Miss Youn^ _ 

CLAY MAN AGENCY, 
31/33 High Holbatn. W.CJL 

*WiJssls&s aa°% au london 
LAcellent «rtlls and organising Publisher* in wTC.S needs a Sec. lo young doclun wort- 
SbUMy. salary £2.000 nrootiable Secretary P-A 4 weeks MUdar. no on research. Medical nrperi- 
SiS; solution Secretarial. Aao 2i-. Senior Seeretertes Ol- rnce not CioOO 
•171 jIjO. 4'.4 DbSL pnulaBnl canteen. I tan a. asu 

Vice PRESIDENT of CO.. W.l. run- ATTEND AND OMAN KM smtlaanj fhl« 
nine. Beauty Salons, need* Sec. all otrr L.K. as. Too SVC. to FIVE WUKS NOUDAY3 .or this 
with ihorihanii lo deitl wlih adter- Raining oflietr. Lie o. car. so Bco/P-A. lo Chief Executive. 
Ilslns publicity and P.R. drtvmo licence nKiaun; VmI oftlce. Liaise at all level*. 
Arriiraie rather man fast. £2 ooo bo rree ta travel. K2.MO. Al Lots travel arrangements. £2.600 
X ftmfi Sifi SbSs. Watt. eauw. rwcutram. HaM. tbt 

SOC./P.A. lo . Chief Executive, 
own office. Liaise al all level*. 
Lots travel arrangements. £2.600 
nlds staff rrefaurani. Hand. 727 
0103. 

SLOANE SOUARS—fapw «■ 
young _ JH5L 

629 1531. 

aifc’jiPf.WJtr 

LITERARY AGENCY rrellired Sec-1CBRHA88. SPEAKING sccreta.’v je 
rotary U hda in publlsblno the 1 PtwmoUons '■Unaper of 
work or academic ju:nors. 'e* 'Jin 
Phone 262 lOll. France* Kelly. . 28 f. WOK 5eiy3 
Curils Brown Academic Ltd.. I I nMMI*W. Mrrraw ABI-. ®>» 
Craicn -HIU. W.2. 1 1487. 

Run your own office 
Wc are an American company recruiting profes¬ 

sional staff for tbc Middle East and bare just moved 
to newly-eqnipped offices in Grosvenor Street, close 
to Bond Street Tube. 

It's a busy office where EVERYONE gets involved. 

Right now we need a Senior Secretary with general 
office experience who is capable of coping with much 
more than normal shorthand and typing dunes, for 
example you will deal initially with inquiries for jobs 
at onr hospitals in Saudi Arabia, answer general ques¬ 
tions and arrange interviews, personal records. Collar¬ 
ing monthly and financial records are also other facets 
of this varied and interesting job. 

If you want more than just an ordinary job plus 
a negotiable salary “ground £2,500 

PHONE ALAN HOLT AT 
01*492 0921 FOR AN INTERVIEW 

AMERICAN LAWYER requires Sac..' 
P.A. No previous ingai •■xa. 25 
nlus. To £3.000. Balonivla 
Bureau. 584 4*33; 

GRADUATE SECRETARY required 
for Civ Baofe. Somo reward). 
£2.500 nsgoUable. Directors1 
Socreiartc*. 01-020 TS2 j. 

TRI-LIN COAL SEC.* with _wr1ttmi 
and spoken French and German. 
English shorthand only. For 
Director or American Bank. Lou 
confidential work. Supervise 4 
girts. £2.500 * . RAND. 584 
JS43. 

AUDIO vmnrr £2.600 plus £3 
LVs. plus. 4 weeks holidays. 5.UJ 
finish. Oil company by Victoria 
station. Cali Mr tusion. Acme 
Appis. Bib iD.’Koun. Victoria 
station iCcnvaJ. tun stn.i 828 
5283. 

AUDIO SBC,'RESEARCH ASST, tar 
inicnuuorui co. „ Job involves 
cooedituting and process inn 
material and data. Uaison and 
sec. wort:. Salary VERY neootl- 
able. ■ Javgar Careen. 730 SUE' 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSHOP In 
Wnsl End requires lunlor Secret. WSTEN to lour favourite raiSa 

Jpao~?_£2*_m Audio.typtsi transem*. 
frleBaqr nlmoaonere.—(u*629 _tag. 'bnudeasis for co. In W.l. 

... HcxUiaarr. 500 plu* L.V.9. 
• ■ SB'i 4-5a5. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING RSCEA- 
<TWN 1ST''SECRETARY jiUrttna 

' ■ *}!_ *nhWuly «oir small 
Fraud? nra. salary £2.000. tol: 
S&6 KIJD. 

■ 1, ,1. i: Jj.’-’ll~J jT]i ’l| ii V'l . i 

MAiOR INTFRNATIONAL TRADING COflaPAN: 
. ■ , W.T't; £2^600+. r.- •. 

r ■ 

wgnu ? I have a wide variety 
London offeringre^^oivemrat andsa^aaiOT^W 
more they^re Bvanable now ! Pm ..here trn / o cioac 
y^tieaiay& tf von are wortafig-' • . 

•Please riag GDly.Mart oh 01-584 3615= 1 

Wanted urgently 

executive secretary/pa 

Well educated girl, aged 26-4fl, witb excellent seareta 
■drill-; required to work with Executive Director 
thoroughly competent PA. Interesting work.connec 

tounsm,- publishing and general admmistrac 
Wpriring ^mnvefedge of French useful, car driver. 
Salary c. £2,400 ^.a. according to experience. Holid 
honnored.. 

■ Emd: 930 4343, EXT. 200 

SECRETARIES • 

export marketing 

.. . , TEMPS !.!:. 

... SECRETARIES 1 

' TYPISTS * 'RECEPTIONISTS 
. Urgently 'needed tai excttlng. - 
rUjaSgnmants In . -.. . < • ; j 

- fTLM&—T,V.—RECORDS. - 
• AND ADVERTISING f. '' 

'•J TBp rates gt . - • ' L 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
22 Maddox Sr.. W.k.. 

Cots of .exetfing pennahent 
:posmou*.too. - v 

ARE YOU IN THI 
MARKET FOR £2$ 

Large; Manufacturtng Co. 
S.W.l^ needs a capable S- 
tary/PA .tar.the Sales; Dice 
You will be 'involved with' 
sonnei matters but must 
have' fhr abiltQr to Untie. 
Bales Manager* and client 
head far figures and expert 
In marhertoa or mann/acli 
dtauld be an asset# Age 2 
Salary £2.B00 nrg- 

- ‘senior secretaries 
173.N0V.Bond SL. W.L. 

01-499 0092: 01-493 39 

Executivi 

Bi-Lwgual PA. Mayes £3000 nt 
Tbe M.D. of ..an elec tried engineering co. requires 
PAySecxetery with; fluent French and good Gern* 
to become raQy involved in a wide range of axtminist 
live responsibilities.. .She wQl have constant cont ., 
with clients, both by ’phone and in person, and 
have. sufficient maturity and business acumen to 
full advantage or this, interesting appointment.: 

.Contact Miss BeUman 01-235 9S 

Swindon 
This is' an outstanding opportunity for an experten 
and dynamic PA/Secretary' to join the Chairman i 
Chief Executive' of,a successful sales/marketing c> 
pany. He expects .high standards, but recogn 
l^tmligence and ability, and offers excellent bene 
to srmeone wbo can handle real responsibility. 
Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 9! 

Consultants W1 £30 
V/ril known International executive search consult: 
require ..an expert audio Secretary, with the intPiiigi 
and personailty to become full; involved in this fasti 
ing business. It’s a small, and very friendly comp 
offering excellent conditions to someone who en 
setting and; inalntaiiiiiig high standards. 
Contact Mrs. Shaerf 01-235 9 

Consultancy City £3€ 
The M.D. of: a. F.R. Consultancy advising well-kn 
Crty. companies seeks-a PA/Secretary to run tds o 
and liaise .with-.clients.. .It’s a busy and fascinating 
offering, endless v»rb»h, and total involvement i 
snail, out highly successful company. 
Contact Me? .Allison 01-235 J 

CiyO Service c. £2^ 
One of the major .Government Departments is see 
experienced, personal. 'secretaries (o assist' si 
executives. The range: of activities they cove 
enormous, the jobs are both responsible and rewan 
conditions ' and benefits'. excellent—and die sec 
total:- - 
Contact Mrs AUxseo-' - I. 01-2351 

Housing Assoc .. - EC1 £2i 
An Administrative' Astistant/Secretary is needed to 
Manager "of a> non-profit- maiHng organisation^ Zi 
involve a. certain, amount of research, and a li 
contact-wltfa people^ and'is likely to-appeal-to son 
io' her. mid zDs^-with- good skills,’ who enjoys : 
involved.^ - ..... ... 

Contact Mrs.Shaerf di-235 

Are yon bored ?fith you? 
- current routine? 

Are jon earning .ovM- £2,000 ? Eto yon want ti5 
yOtlT inrel)ig^neA'__aTtd- init?aTrypJ as well as, 

■secretarial ‘skiils t.-Can yoit handle responsibi 
po.yott know how maiiy 'opportiurities' are o>.! 
am ' Call on& of. oilr -.cbasuliaats on <Ut?35>. 

4-5 (Irosienor Piact. London S.W« 



v. '.;estic situations SALE AND WANTED 

Convalescing 

■ mother 
ja tmmttUate help. 

■ NANNY •: r 
it ol 2 jrouni children 

y requires' a. Nanny. 

■ jd Ue 50, . to h«flp him. 

[ioma tn delightful patted 

-d CoakhaoL -Gates1 

<n*sotiaiM.''T ■- 

Hdunxa 01-769 6201, 

^ iv ^ y^OUJSrROYCE. 

CSII^T^ SHADOW ;. /. 

UfS,- speelficarttm. LeR-tenrf tfrffa. . -Registered New* York 
1974.~CoIonr Garnet witixbeige upholstery-, 11,000 rotl^ 
Ono pirttes tnd chaaffeui^drivoa. Owner rrtftittg to England. 

SbowTOom conditira.j. '... , . 

. /.-Can 01-328 235S: -.. : . - 

V ". - - .-tor appointment to view 
S-30-12.00andS-S.pJn. 

/comber* 

COLLECTORS CAR .. 
- ; . AUSTIN ASCOT 1987 

Complne.-! ovsrtiauL 5 . -new 
tyr*». rusprsy. M-o.T. J9T6; 

perfect". running. enter; No 

dealers:. Buyer collects. Fowne. 

30- -OxifanBS" T«zru Ed&Uwgh 
BUIS BY 9. Phone 031- 

: " •■■■ ■■■'-' 

IN PARIS 
dnslbte Nasny/Modier'e 
wtimigp age 40 raqnlnd' 
chfldron.. 5- and 7. Vary 
aide ■3tuS private acccom- 
m and sued wanes, 
a : 

- Mrs.' Bottenqnor. - . 
4 roe Vnrol. » 

Parte. 16. - 

ALIFTED NANNIE 
GOVERNESS y 

■od for hoy of £ Qvlzts 
ens. Greece. Age over 
an.. HtfaimcM «nht< 

With the family. _ 

so trivphnne _l-4 d.oo. 
£» Hotal. - 609.8860. 
>. papadopooloa. ... 

.'. EPSOM: COLLEGE 

:The Annual Gone md 

v-hagSuS??w 

iivuUablo 
01 -59V 

SCIMITAR GTE 

Manual overdrive. . L ng. 
October ‘7S. W«uex BK«n. 

Sun not Sew 'tuUo. Heated 

rear window. AUoy wheels. . 

£1 jsw. ■ 

Phene-01-730 4824 (day) 

01-602 - 2992 . (mm.). 

. JONATHAN DAVID 
01-454 1874 . 

KN1GKTSBB1DGE; 2 bed.. I 
rac»u. k. A b. fiar an <0» 
floor. £43. 

SHORT LET. Kanslnatun. 4 
Jdpa Seat.. 3 bed., s baft.. 
S an*., hat. ESQ. 

WESTMINSTER. Short te- 
Smart 4 bti- Oat. 12th Abb.- 
Ml Oct. £80. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 

TO LET 
3 latft* bedrooms, lounge 
kitchen diner, nunrooic. £11 
p.w. £2.000 f-. and f. ■ 

01-334 3416' 

LEATHERHEAD. SURftlV. 46 mtU- 
Lmtfon- Dot-. 4 be Arms. 2 
SSt?. 2 UUk' £30 p-W. Ltp- 
frland. 491 7404. 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES 

UNGUARA.MA will be boU- 
Bi a number of mWmad t 

2£&s.%u& 

S.W.7.—House with pony Barden 
facias sotnh. with Baraga, o bed* 
roams. 2 bathrooms, 2 receptions. 
3 year lau* £3.000 p.a. Carpels, 
curtains, fixtures and r-tUngs for 
sale £3. 650.—''Phono 01-499 

• HIST. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
For deans and Owe 

eonsanatJon rtng or brrtta 

189 BtekaniiaJl Mansions. 
Rgt.r St.. 

HMlSK®- 

“ FVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

i iam now bow to write tor 
money—Articles or Stories. 
Personal cnmopanflcnce coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed quality. 

tniamutive book fnm 
»n^rfnn of Jpamjllxm 

19 BOIfa?k., W.L 
Teh: 01-499 8230 

M-O.T. FA1UHUS. — Old - can 
wanted for cadi: UOOS ate Mtnir 
a ■ speciality.—Kins Motors Ltd. 

74 imw 2003 or Tn. wanted 

SSSSb 
COMPANY . SIR8CTDR requires 

SDve^^adow. . BamOton. 01- 

REQUIRED 

as 

Romn I324^ttb8etmcnt'' of 'EteaUSi> and ’ Soda! Secnrity, 
Easton Towgr. Z86- Barton Road, lanhw NW13DN^ or at 

»*«^ Itoivtrs«y,^ijnte hearings ore in 
progress. 

Rivntuog pied a terre. self con- 
rained. 2 rooms, bath. c.h.. nc. 
In mansion block flat ideal 
sinaie professional person—Kino 
736 4576. 

SNORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Me 
l.u» one of the largest -elertions 
of flats-booses in Central Lon¬ 
don. Please call ns. This also 
TOplias to Landlords.—-Century 
21 Estaiea. 589 1175/2216. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Bol- 
land *axk Jim. W.ll. Central 
London's Short let esectaltets. 2 
wkd* min. £55 fettuCol_£200 

-(4 bad. house). 229 0055. 

RENTALS 

PLAZA ESTATES offer excellent 
flats, houses, set-rice apartments 
and hoUdar homes In the best 
areas.—Call ns now. S8A 4373. 

SUPERIOR PLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and rsquired for diplomats, 
executives. Lop B/short lets. AD 
areas. Unfriend Co.. 499 7578. 

DREAM HOUSE.—-Brloravia. 3 bad- 
rooms. 1 roep., l dtuioBroom. 5 
balhs. truly priceless rnrnlahinos. 
£250 p.w. Eatla 727 5062. 

MICMSURY.—Scamifnity dnsigord 
CA. New conversion malsnnerte. 3 
rooms, k. A b. 485 9911. 

SHOtvr/LONC-TRRM rentals. Many 

.nan/liouses wanted and 
SSSl Q&JSTsSS to tel. Lonp/shoN lm».-LA.L. 

ARCHITECT'S now furnished fiat. 
Double bedroom. lounge, dtoerte. 
£35 pw. Swiss Cottage. S86 1407 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Suit. Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 
Suit, Morning Suit or access- 
torUs—-buy at, lowest cosL 
From 520—at Unmans surolus 
ex-hlro drou 

37 Oxford,St.. W.X. 
457*5711. 

PS -Wp are Formal Wear 
Specialists. 

2 ' iast' reception, c.h 

W. J5.C. 629 1 

antiques 
IN THE WEST COUNTRY 

Bond ST. oaacd^HH 
valuer and buyer W»| 
SomerseL Dorset anal 
values wtjl exceed ad 
references and gin: a 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

animals and birds 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpel £1.99 yd. fine. VAT, 
Eight colours. Standard auahty 
from £125 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
5B4 Fulham fUL. S.W.6. 

255 New Kings JR dj. S.W.6. 
01-751 2588 

183 Upper Richmond R1 West 
6.V^14. 02.-876 2089. 

London's lcadmg Specialists in 
plain unions and Cords, 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM £178 

AUSTRALIA raOSI £190 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN _ 

ATHENS FROM £57 RETURN 
Many other wofldvida 

duUnjUoos. 
BANCREST TRAVEL 

155 Pracd St.. London. W.2. 
TeL 01-725 4287. Airline 

Agents. 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE S 
An cntstandlflff a (Tar of Lux¬ 

ury Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpets In Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kenslnglon Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Bet go and 
Copper Brown. Only £5.99 sq. 
yd. (Free Delivery * Fitting 
through June A July*. „ 

Rtng now — Max Saul. 
194 Kingsland Road. London. 
E.2. 
Tel. 01-739 4225. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wc oner lame tUacotruW on 
our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Choose man 
over 24 colours, including 
comer balhs In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse ana new Septa, im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite.__ 

Save jTjib on Unde lo cu. 
ft. upright fretttn. araUable 
from stock at El SO t V■ A-T. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. & and 44 London Road. 

London. S-E.l. 
rnL: 01-928 5866 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL lr 
FROM OTHER SOURCES 

Modem desks, -chairs, filing 
cabinets. cupboards. Adi or. 
Otympta. IBM typewriters. Phi¬ 
lip.'* ft Ginn dip dicta tiro 
machines. partnort' desks. 
Cardc.x ft Roneodex cabinets. 
For any of these bargains 
phone Andrew Macktc or Brian aortli- Commercial Office 

gulpment Co. Lid.. 329 
tnaf'i Inn ffd.. London. 
E.C.l. 01-83T 8625/1038- 

OVERLAND with young 

uy IIU.UUU. l.UM. —U- 
Ten trek. Chlalehurat. KenL Ol- 
467 9417 or *475. 

AUSTRALIAN A wanted- Australian 
tdsitor wishes to purchase any WIMBLEDON available two Centre 
curio or arrthiiras rttated lo Ano- Court 27th. 28th. 301h June. 
SSui's historical or cuttiml Sol 1st July. 2 No. 1 Court 37th 
vtrloprocnL Pbonp Mr Saikihf on n?'0'0’ 0404 
01-445 4696. 823524 oner 6 p.m. 

Themes-' 2-59 

6 p.m. 

WAKT^Q 

-Ttaedday can--10.00. Ijaira. 1^05. 

» ■Wertn 

INTRICATE Austrian Stress crystal 
Chandelier Worth over £500. Will 
accept £400 o.n.o—North wood 
36836. 

88CHSTBM GRAND 6ft. 6. Glori¬ 
ous tono. Spendld action. Mu»l- 
ctam »elL Only £800. Tel. 

HAUTE BRIO NT 'S5 £85. to T. 

KEMBLE PIANO, perfect condition. 
£400 o.n.o. 02-622 2270. 

LARGE ANTIQUE GALLERY, with 
modem section, requires pood 
modern -painting*. Propositions to 
Box 3276 M, The Time*, 

WANTED.—Large Grand .Piano.—- 
Details and price to Daniell Metal 
Rasaarch Ltd.. Me [bourn. Roys- 
ton. Herts. Roynon 606X5. 

TROUBADOUR-—VouJ SensaUoiMi 
Sale of dreosM and Summer 
materials starts this weak at 13 
Beauchamp Place. 

TOP PRICES paid tor Oftte* fum. 
Spa Office Furniture. S57 1585. 

Sane, 255 OWo 

car park HckoU. Mon da 
50th. and Tuesday. July 

INDIA OVERLAND .via Middle.East. 
Explore Jerusalem. Baghdad, 
etc.—-For brochure: Capricorn 
Tuars. 21. Eburv Bridge Rtf.. 
S.W.l. 01-730 0657. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS lo 
more than 1OO .destinations. 
Capricorn Travel (AlrHne Ants.. 
21 Ebury Bgo. Rd.. S.W.l. 
01-750 0657. 

SPAIN, AIGUA BLAVA.—Cofcla 
Brava. EXcol/ent vUlh la superb 
location. Sleeps 8. £90 p.w. 01-437 

book NOW! Economy flights Ansi., 
N.Z.. AIMca. L.S.A.. etc. Wlno. 
nan. 01-405 8042/7083. 6 Cl. 
Queen SL. W.C.2. Airline Agls. 

CORSICA A LI CA NTH, MALAGA.— 
Weekly dcoarturne from £45 Ui- 
cluslve.—-Chapcciy Travel Lid. 
01-351 3366. 

SPETSAI, GREECE.—Sea Captain's 
house ip let. Sleeps 6. From EB5 
p.w j—Ring (office hours) 01- 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flnts-ASSo 
Regent Street, London. W. 1. Tr>), 
01-580 3153 TATOL S47Bj. 

GREECE ! ATHENS.-SUU avall- 
ablo certain dates July/Aug/Scot. 

£Sita£ff®,Sg‘6)01-gS? hurry! 

DORDOGNE COTTACC. Sleeps 6. 
Available .5-19 July. £25 p.w. 
Phone 01-852 7790 evenings. 

■BTwia. i^BtE^LE 

CYPRUS^—Daily flights and accom¬ 
modation. Boadicea, Qi-937 qya&. 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want to reach th® deci¬ 
sion makers artttiin- 8 company 
—chaimren. company secre¬ 
taries, financial directors, and 
the men who hold the purse 
strings for company expenditure 
use 

Business do Business 
the - buslnwsmnn'e dally riaEsh- 
fiea: — 
Tvieultotie Diana FaBfum now. 
on 01-278 9381 or the Hancherter 
office: 061-334 1234. for full de¬ 
tails and adnrUalng easts. 
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Box Mo rtpllot ChOUld M 
addressed lo: 

The Iimiii 
PO Box 7. 

Mow Printing Houw Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London weix ssz 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every cfrorl to avoid errors 
in advrrtliimonli. Each one is 
carefully chocked and proof 
read. When thousands ol 
advertisements ora handled cacli 
day mistakes do occur sod wo 
ask there tore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report k lo the Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-B37 
1234 (Ext Tisoj. Wc regret 
that we cannot be responses 
for more than ana day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

... try is learn v.hai Is pleasing 
ihr Lord. —Ephesians G: 10 

• Ft.S.V.«. 

BIRTHS 
BOLTON-On 10ih June, to Ellen 

.1 nvc Clayton i anil Trevor—a, 
second ton 'Giles Trotor-. 

,~ox.~cin June 1‘.‘. to Hosemary 
inec Wobben and Davli^^j 
daughter 'Sophie tllaabt-ih Barn¬ 
sley ■ . 

OAVIS.—On Jbl* Cist la Dinah 
and Ml.?—a a^ightor ■ Katrina 

- Mary. a tiller (or Ben. 
GRENFELL.—On 21st June, at 

Rlpon Maternity Hospital, to Roll 
i nee Harvard i and Simon—a 
daughter i Rachel Catherine >. 

JEFFERSOM.—On l’:> June. 197a. 
lo Antonvo Rjehum and Alan 
toff orson. al Freedoni rivlds 
Hospital. Pi'Tnouih—a son 'Adam 
Raeburn ■ 

MEYRIC HUGHES.—On June 12th. 
In Paris, in Henry and Alison 
■ nee Fauldsi—a son iSierian 
Hamiltom. a brother for Henri¬ 
etta. 

DEATHS 
BAUMER.^gn June 2nth. Maurice 

Hewy. of Boume' End,. Bucks, 
and formorlv or Waltham SL 
Lawrence. I on oral at Slough 
Crematorium, on Thursday. June 
26!h. at G p.m. Flowers tn 
Hawyer Funeral Send re. 32 West 
Street. Marlow. Bocks. 

BEAVER..—On Juno 22nd. at home, 
rtowoii. isle or Wight. Doctor 
Robert Atwood Bsaver, beloved 
husband of Gabrlelle. and much 
loved lather of Joanna and Caro- . 
line. Funeral service at S>. 
Mary's Church. Cowes, on Wed¬ 
nesday. 23th Juno, at 3.30 n.nt- 
Rowers may he sent to F. U- 
Uoyd. Bridge Road. Cowes. 

BLACKBURN.—On Juno 23. l'JTfl. 
suddenly. In hospital, and of -- 
South Holme. Ly thorn i formerly 
at Ciiorteyi. Robert. Henry, libra¬ 
rian and a lover or books, aged 
ti6 years, dearly loved husband 
of Anne, loving father of Robert 
and Barbara and a much loved 
qrandpa. Service: Falrhayen 
Partin Church, Trlday. June J7. 
ai 2 o.m,. prior to aromalton 
part Crematorium. LyUiamSt. 
Anne's. =.30 p.m- Family 
now. rs only, please, but dona¬ 
tions In lieu, to British HoaH 
Foundation. &7 Ciwieeatpr PiacQ. 
London WlM ^D*l. iBBUjriM. 
j. and A. Porter. Tel.. Lytham 

BURD.’—On June 23nd. lgM-l®* 
, Nursing Horae. Margaret 

bsuotsss. /a’s&'SB 
June, at ll a.m. 10. w'3r, 
address cut flowers may be senl. 

BURUNGHAM.—On 21sl h.Jnnor 

wLgoww^cr rmborouojLjjM*- 
sflw-marMt. Cremation «t llgwttL 
Wednesday. =3lh June at lO a.m. 
Flgwertmay be sent to 9bigiotoo 
ii Ha&iioa* Funeral SeY««. 
Berners 3L, Ipswich. Tel. OJ<o 

CLARE—-On Jane 19ih- 1973. sud¬ 
denly. at home. Terence A.C. 
Clare, lata or Ascot Vjood. Akol 
Eldest son of the J?lc Colonel 
Clare and beloved jathor orSybll. 
Service » the P°,J'!la ..‘■'T® 
lorium. Bear Road. Brighton, on 
Friday. June 2Tlh nl 11-op a.m. 
Flowers mo? be sent lo Hannlng- 
tons. J/6 Monteflore Road. Hove. 

CLARKE.—^Peacefully at L’nlv. Col¬ 
lege Hospital on 2 Lsl June. 1 Wo. 
Sir Kicnard Clarke, K-C.B. 
Funeral at GoIders Green Crejua- 
larium at noon. Tuesday. 24Ut 
June. A memorial service -will 
be held m London at a dale ana 
place which will be announced. 

COLDS.—On June 21*1. at- The 
Middlesex Hospital, after B--soars 
Oi Illness conragcou-Hy borur. 
Caroline Priscilla, beloved wife 
of Don and dear mother of Chay- 
ley. Funeral service at St. Maigrlo- 
bone Parish Church at 1.46 p.m. 
on Wed.. 25th. followed by a 
private cremation and Interment 
or ashes at LTminster- Flowers to 
u*. Gars tin. 61 Matylebonc Ugh 
Street. W.l. 

COOK.—On 22nd June 1975. 
peacefully at ber home 20 King¬ 
ston House North. Princess Cate. 
S.tV.7. Anne Beatlle. aged 83 
years, very deeply loved and ad¬ 
mired wife or Humphrey Uynd- 
horn Cook and beloved mother 
ut DnroK Blakely and Maureen 
Fahey and ol the late Brien and 
□avid Blakely and very much 
lovod grandmother and great¬ 
grandmother. Funeral service at 
Holv Trinity Church. Ponn. 
Bucks. To be announced later. 
Flowers to Harroda chapel or 
Rest. 8 L West bourne Grove. W.2. 
or to Lite church. 

COPLEY.—On June 2Ut in Chel¬ 
tenham. Beatrice May. aged 81- 
□ carlv loved mother of Pauline 
and Cranny of Paul and Angela. 
Family-Mineral. No letters, plsase. 

COTCHIE--—On 21st June, 1975. 
at Wickham Bishops. Doris Mary 
■ Mollyi. Funeral service Wednes¬ 
day. 35th June. 12 noon, at St. 
Bartholomew's Church, Wickham 
D Latin ps- 

CRAIG.—On 21SI June 1975, al 
Edinburgh, suddenly, in his 7^rd 
year. Prolcssor U\ Stuart Craig- 
B.Sc. iGlad, i. M.D.. F.R.C.P. 
(Edln.i. F.R.C.P. i Load. ■. 
F.R.S-E. Emeritus professor of 
Paediatrics. University of Leeds. 
Beloved husband of Beatrice 
Anne. No letters. please- Funeral 
serriee. Yestcr Parish Church. 
Uirford. on Wednesday. 25th 
Jju?£ al ■„_ 

THETIMES ,r -. jf>/• (Z 

PERSONAL COLUWS; 
also .on'page 25 

Eiis 
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FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. LL Kenyon LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day aad Night Service 

private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W,a 
01-723' 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.8 
01-937 0737 

[■uvn thVsijiivwiiiui 

IN»)Cbmv|tli^t| 

mbrobr .mahh 

OF. LONDON 
Late -ttiglu Restatwant iteat 
mif^iamHiiy beings baefc - 

The Age -of Gcactoiu'. 
Living. 

Present nlghtiy inter national . 
recording ardst - •• 
Crsrig Dpnglas 

Gounnei Cordon Bleu 
mem • 

Tnfffrnatinnal cabaret twice' 
__Tirimr] 

r»'ur: ~ 
i?S»:prir 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RgEjrrg 

■t^thiGissa hiviera • ■ 
Naw .lunfidwd," 2’ bedrpant 

pnestlp»-flat- sr «0a -tram- in 
Ideal inte[ position wtth.glorl- 
bus. viowsJ' fiSO'-Woel: exdlusfve 

—.ifc&lMW W.~r - 

-Cavannx.-'-sdB. Union StrcCL- 
.'Toraotyf'-tel. 0B03 27046 

FOCUS ON FINANCE' -AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This special recruitment guide 
will appear on 

THURSDAY. 26th JUNE. 1973. 

W* can nelp yon an these 

§E 

' fr iflr iV rl 

j8 

iiffli'ffiiffiiiW 

lye can nntp yon an these 
position* with The Times 
Sv.oqo readers la this special¬ 
ised Hold. 

This L> an Important dot lor 
alt of us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T MISS 

Ring Tho Times Appointments 
, Team 
for more details or to boot 

sePBWm 
i. 

tour spam 
<H-278 9161. 

MORRIS.—On June I7th ai Basing- __fw, 2.,ni June peacefully 
•say-JiSHr1 ss^SfL s‘i'«» c"?shi^Lo^.%v^W'olt • nee Murray.! and Peter Morris— «. uii Rtaht Honorable Sir 
a da ugh i er i Caroline Margaret K^naid cK3s. BinT KCMG. 

. __ . _ KCV'O. Funeral wrvlca at Bl. 
Michael s. Aston TUTOld. Dldcol. 
ai 2.30 p.m.. on Friday. June 
27Ul. Flowers to W. Garstln * 
Sons. 51 Marylebone High Struct. 

■a daughier i Caroline Margaret 
Rosamund ■. 

MULLEN.-—On June 22nd at Si. 
Mary's Hospital. Paddington, io 
Margaret mee Bedford i and 
Patrick Mullen—a son. 

ILANDS. naDOHE." GEOFFREY LENNOX.—On 
F *• H0Pa.l?vp,an' _*h 23 rd June, at Avoca. Dun doc. 

< ni*r DkdU«* and QmiVti AfHn 
Illands—a daughier FENTOH_on job* aiM, 1973. at 
_ d i ,uT. hi j home Lynn. Cranley Closo. 
n _lst lune. at Ruth Clalldford, Robert Norman Comber 

Fenton, aqcd 80 years, utmi- 

J I GILCHIUST^—-On June 22nd, 1975. 
LiTi/Lii r'm George, of White Gonage. Shaw- 
lotte s Hosnital. Lori- [ bury, dcarli' loved and loving 
jttv mee fcc-:les-Wll- I husband of Rosalie, special friend 

and • father of Prior and Jamie. 
Funeral service at Shawbury 
Parish Church on Saturday. June 
38th. at to a.m.. followed by 

^ ”53’" , tremailon al Shrewsbura Crama- 
. J yisier for Adam lartuin at 11 a.m. Enquiries, 
ne. , _ .. nleasc. lo Nip funeral directors. 

ijncen Mary's. Roehampion, lo 
Veronica i nee Black • and 
Hew Sand Hands—a daughter 
i Natasha •. 

TYHRELI-On 'JIM lune. at Rush 
Green Hospital. Dagenhdm. to 
Susan ne . nee QuickC and Peter 
—,i daughter iSainanlha*. 

WARNER.—On June t9. 1973. at 
Queen Charlotte's Hosnital. Con¬ 
don. lo Sherry inee fcceles-Wll- 
hams- and Paler-—a n-n i MonI- 
ntllllan Augustus ■ 

WHVBREW.—On 201 li J'lie. at St 
Thomas Hospliai. S.fc T. '«> Julia 
■nee Baird■ and red—-a daugn- trvmatuin ai ai 
«er 'Annul, a MMcr tor Adam lortum at 11 
and Katherine. .. , , . nleasc, iu Nip 

WILLIAMS.-—On tTih June at The u- R u. Pu9f 
Royal Free Hosn.ial. Hampetcad. bury. Telephone 
io Barbara mv Schpi'fieid- ami cleNN,—nn 20 j 
Robin—a daughter ■ Lucv Ann •. dear wife ol Mi 

■ of Linda. Fun' 

MARRIAGES c^RHr/.-on 
JEFFERSON ; ADAM*.—On June ol 30 KU 

23rd. at writ Wilienn*. John afi daughter o 
^•r AdJn,i Mra. lS??I CU 
of VfaluidL Kcn>a. iln'n, lersey. 

SILVER WJEDDINGS I KlrklOV St. Pe 

or Manchester orsce 061-S54 
1234. 

HELP THE AGED 

Britain's fasicst grouing 
Charity. urgontly rogulrp 
voluntary tj-ping help and cleri¬ 

cal help For various Depart¬ 

ments for 2 days a week. 
Hours by arrangement. .VI 

expense* wlfl be paid. Office 

close Piccadilly. 

Please telephone 

01-734 3808 

or write 

8 Denman Street. 

London, W1A 2AP. 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

Wo load ihb '*cena 'olh<W try 
io follow: . ' ‘ — 

THE GASLIGHT - . 
'.Gentleman-* Clubi 

of Si. James's; S.W.l. offer 
« Live . unnuslno - - Cabaret 
every 20 mina. . ‘ 
* SehdatiohSl bunalu. 
* Hosts ol danceahte. talks hie 
girls. 
AU at prices teat won't spoil 
your ftm." 
No membership required-.-for 
out of town or emrHn vtal- 
tora. Cover ctuurge Esr.ua. 
Open Mon^Sai;. V j.m. ttu 
rarjy hours. TW. 950 1648. 
Enquiries welcomed for private 
parties. Ter.-'734- 1071 tday 
Umo i- - . . - . . 
4 DUKE OF' YORK '-STREET . 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

RESTAURANTS 

owe AND-DANCB. ar Sabah. Lon- 
cton'a.luxury- . -Prong*. _ and. 
Mataumtan remaoram,. eBtestainad 
by Dave Davanl trio ev^ night. 

d June, 1976. 
^. capital Cardiac 
Cambridgeshire, after a 

short Illness. Leonard Gc 

nleasc. lo llio funeral directors. 
W. R. 11. Pugh A Son. Shrews¬ 
bury. Telephone Shrewsbury 49uH. 
-ENN.—On 20 Jim*. 1976. Moira, 
dear wife oi Maurice and mother 
of Linda. Funeral private. 
JRNEY-On June 22. 1976. 
Rachel Valerie Pearl, aged Ti 
years, ol 30 Kirliley Cliff. Xowcs- 
lofi. daughter of iho tale Mr. and 

at The Cortege, sonon win.. 
□ration, near Abingdon. O\on. 
After August. Amiicrsl. Mossa- 

MulxJGAN : WILLS. — On 24lh 
June 1930. John Pairlcl. . Mulli¬ 
gan and Oraiet Frances Wills, al 

. SI. George's R.C. Church, tial- 
thamstow. Prcscni addrasor 73 
Princes Avenue. Woodford Green. 
fcsset. 

DEATHS [ 
ALLEN.—Gn June 2.3rd. peaceiiUlv. 

Fve Constance. widow of 
1 Grevlllo and wdl loved mollier 
* af PaaLnc. Clive and Robin. 
. I unerat service at SL. .Mary s 

ChUrcli. Langlev. Berkshire, on rjhUreli. Langlev. BcrkSliJe. on 
I ridjy. June 27. at II.M a.m. 
riawors and enquiries to J. II. 
Kenyan Ltd.. 74 Rochester ROW. 
S.w.l. Tel. 01-834 4624. 
IRNETT.—On June 31*1. peace¬ 
fully. a: Highrield. Kingriand. , 
Herefordshire. Gwen, wfdos. of ■ 
Valor Jack' Barneit. formerly of I 
Antelaguu. Chile, dear mother 
of John. Bill. Dick and Peggy 1 

■ Eians-. i 

GURNEY-On June 22. 1975. 
Rachel Valerie Pearl. _ aged 72 
years, ol 30 Kirldey CUH. Lowcs- 
loft. daughier of Iho tala Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovel Gurney, ol St. Mar. 
iln's. lersey. Funeral ■wrrice at 
Klrkioy St. Peter'* Oiureh. on 
Thursday. Juno 26. at 11.30 a.m. 
Family flower* ontv. 

HALL.—On Juno 17th. CJirtsUna 
Ann. bcloled sister of ViolM. 
Mary and Bertie. Suddenly, 
beautifully Our Lord and his 
Blessed Mother extended to 
Chris the privilege of dying In 
Holy Tear. Tho Reguiem Mass 
;n in Westminster Cathedral at 
10.50 a.m.. Saturday. June 28th. 

HALL.—On June 23rd. I97j. 
peacefully, al Oretngton Hospital. 
The Hon. Lady Diana, widow of 
Sir Douglas Hall. Second Baronet 
and daunhter of i|w latf tourih 
Baron SacLvlle. Funeral, at Si 
Nlchui.is Church. Sovenoab*. Fri¬ 
day. Jun" 37th. at 2.30 p.m. 
Followed bv crematSon. Family 
flu-A ers onlv. please. 

HARRIS-On 23rd June. 1975. at 
1 Barley Ortve. Bramhall. I 
Clieshlre. and late of Huxler 
Drivr. Bramhall. Ruih. aged a.| 
thin, the dc.irlv io-.ed if'le.or, 
Rodnrv Harris. and devoted . 
mother oi Richard and Anne. 
Cremation al Sfocbpon Crrma- . 
lorium. nn Ihursday. ‘doth June. : 
ai 14 a ni Enquiries to Ren 
I'o"d f «■». . i.tii :. trv-ihone Oui- 
4R5 -3133 Poynton 2717. : 

Thank you. 
Royal National Mission lo Deep 

Sea Fishermen. „ 

CANCER RESEARCH 

1* vital. Cancer research Is 
costly. Please send a donation 
row to the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dept. T60B. P.O. Box 125 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WC2A 5PX 

It wUl be wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. 

GEOLOGISTS _ - 

Southern Africa. . 

Several opportunities exist 

(or Graduates and qualified 

personnel. See £4.000 plus 
Appointments in today s paper. 

MR. ROSE 

A VERY HAPPY RETIRE MEN T 

FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

THE CONNAUGHT WILD MiSS 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

AU SAWAftlH. -S Charhjtte SL. Wl. 

wta“- 
CAROL'S FRISH SUFOOD-RW- 

Tunranx und oyM«r Bar. IS. Blen- 
haiin - Terracoi N.W.8. Snrjirl*- 
ingtr taetpeutro. -01-328-1920/- 

TIDDV'DOLS.'S UBrtterd K.. MA3?- 
ialr. W.l. English- faro, llw 
cntcrtsiRRienr. d&cn and - ftXWWi- 
cal setting. Front *13.6O• afl-lncfu- 
MTO. TeL t 45HI 235778. 

UK; HOLIDAYS 

DERWENTWATER 

English Lakeland:' 
Situated, amid beautiful 

. scenery with lake and river 
frontage. 5-stor hotel with Ash¬ 
ing. boating and golf near "by. 
Write for details. E. Johnson.' 
Manager'.' Derweritwetar Hi>lel7 
Porttnscalc." Keswick. Cwnbrla. 

'. '- TaE COMPLETE ; 
; / TRAVEL AGENCY .-' 
aFCI^AE-' HOLIDAYS jFROM ' * 

-• OT5- ■; : — 

Australia- and New Zealand 

FrimKfurt. Munich and'.'most- 

la U.K..- 
Australia nnfl^anoM.? JEurnu . 
pean Camping holidays 3-10 
weeks. - ~ ~ 'J 

HAYMARHET TO^VEL LTD. ' . 
ifim fioori 31-52 Hey market. 

London. S.W.T. 
(Onan 9 to 6. Mon-FW. and 

SzL 10-2 p.m.) 
Phone: 01-839 6968/9/D 

yUHtefr-ABehtay 

GO RUSSIAN THIS 

SUMMER 

SUNMEDtiOLIDAYS ■ ' 
15?;RENSWGTONJaiGH STREET, W.8. - 

Td5:01-937 360? *2*Hr. phone service).. .: 
.... - - - .• AT0L 582B;: 

Sorry butyou^von’r find,rock, saucy postcards, Qsh^ 
add,-f3x^ Cu,,>Ya^W'^ jtkt Barr^ iih'Algarve but if you: 
Travel wlttt. rfA ;8jp8dMfr^ycHi vrill Had a beaatifuf bouML' 
w6fi J«2lT©d*^wittc prfvate swfm pool in a Bowery garden..: 
Near.one of subaodreti 'sandy beaches.. £235 per adult 
fridbjdi^s «cU6*il«a ^ 2 w»ks in August urith - 4 ~ 
peopl e ^sbansg-^i yiHa- near. Albuteiza. -with pooiamf' 

•. . ...: ■," . ''fpll Vinl^ ynaf/f' . / • 

-ffig TedoctiQiiS ig£ holidays, stardflg^jn June. ' 

: > AL^ABYE AGENC^diROMPTC^i -ROAD. SW3 

ri -t?.;? ;> ... ;01^584,.62?i,-f , ATOL 3^4B '^ . • %... 

BEWARNEIT 

It -,K 
foil.':: i 

J i 

»( - r 

*5 i 'i 

% ; y 

i dates 

1 Ss* I Soilll 
I parti. 

7 nights cost from £137 
from iieathnow. with deoar-, Surra until October. Dntnits 
row yaar travel agent so get 

to him soon. ; 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

■- Prices sob Net to araUnbUlcy. 
fuel anu currency cost onangaa. 

ATOL L52»c; . . • - : 

TRAVELAIR -* 
INTERNATIONAL DOW COST 

' - TRAVEL ., • - 

■ - lramedlMs eaiiBRmiliini..-a 

Far East.- Late booBnga a Spec- . 
taBty.-^contect:-c' 

iweniaUo^^^^Sist - Tatev 

MAR3S0 

BEST VALUE IN- FARES 
- WE*RENo.1 . 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCCRCJNT:' : 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

■ MONEY SAVERS . 

OAR ES SALAAM. ; 

J,8UR*r" 
STNGAPOKE. TOKYO. Si'D- - 
-- UCKLAND -- • 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOOAXtOK 

- ' ■ '44 - 
• KntgbtMir 

yA KtN 

KENYASPECIA 

L5Ba«r*Hh: Ecohalr. 

.evening maaL g maaL Also solf catnrlnu - 
rant September. Telephone 

. .01-437 isoib/v v 1 I acnemuec 

®SWPm-‘-,.77_r? j: Ert™Arn 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME for 
me IBM time ? Whichever you're 
doing—have you com-ideretf buy¬ 
ing a new homo If you have, 
don t tuksM The Times New Horace 

sanielhtqgJuly. 7.30 PJn. Chotr Of the 
Derijoronoh School. Maidenhead. 

.——-- The, London Baroque Soloists. 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers i .DO°*and 
■ dot old peoDlo one Sunday 50p. Box office 01-660 <>3o7. 

atternoon a month.—0l-24b ... . 

J • I LUXURY LEATHER OTOCI 

3aSSS«u3i*« •'WL«3r",a"1 A 

CONTACT needs volunteer drivers 
. nut old neoDlo one Sunday j 

arteriioon a month.—01-240 

ELIZABETHAN family cottage. S 
mOes . Glynbourne. 50 mjuntee 
sea. Sleeps 6 >8. Trlenfiono. avjII- 
HMt.now fiu October, S4O-E70 
p.w. TcL 01-892 630Q- ' _ 

I ISLE OF WIGHT collage. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. sleeps 6. Yety near nn- 
sgoilt brachet Jtme 27Ui^luly 

iSS«?^6Sf,?teinher- ■%*?.- 

ANGLESEY. — Min-V-Dor. HqteL 
Rod wharf Boy, ton. the edge of 
the waves!. good. food, fatty 

ioaSwfce^SKirv Tyns8‘m8' 

■ LOW FARES-.—'l - 
. GUARANTEED: ,' '! 

' 'Scheduled departures'. 

MghftW' LJgoA. Accra. -Saiisbmy. 
1 *391*. TRAVEL CTO. 
•! ti, Oxford street..- - 

_ London. 3ILL. ^ 
Tel.: 457 1537-0049 ' ' 

(Airline Agents). 

T CORSICA.-: ' 
i WEEK £44 

■ 'Or -.da.Baute-.tii6;.' 

*MAWSAL£.'.„ 

1: Mrtod fcirrfi' stee'et? 
■ T«a.r,ea-98S oess.- 

DORSET. Thatched fattens, near 
Blandford. Sleeps 8/6. Available 
from Juty 12tb From £35 O.w. 
Keith. 01-2^0 2450. . . 

yjjrqoi aged 85. Much 
«M devoted friend ror 62 
°J the Burnet 1-Stuart and 

Arte" Jamlltes. _ 
IDO.—-On June 22nd. 1975 

Price InChtdra' .'Sct.opimodatioh 3?t>T3XTmY** r 
te .‘ponaton* on'beach near -. f JuutLn AL 

asphfg,i«S?fc^^USmSedfoi'' tLEmontifa] 

■ ■ Hbotteta^sag n»7»-.; ';■ -v j ■ New;:a«BUyya ' : 
iS™! Morgan travel _ ; . ppw w »fo*jp 

30 Thurkw Place, London. SWT ..SS2Li 

' SWNDANCE MOROCCO1 
‘ "I WEEK fidm £76 
; :'2 WEER$ fro*n .£83 
Coma atoneor-'with - friend*. 
Relax Under. «w Warm. Alrtam 
sun. Lara -Im the ■ surf on dc- 
serteA BDfdaa .baecties. - 

UN in comfortable. chait-u, 
Brtrtili marnnwl, near the cntri¬ 
te f ■Rabat. The culture- odd 
Htespora muhtisUit will never 

Travel 

oirSST swa, taa hrs.)-ASTA 

POUNi>?SA%RS 

tup ether enough to bo esiabUshii; 

Edward. Funeral service al St 
"fary » _ Church. Hedgcrley. 
oi'fJ63’ 2-.p-m- on Tridav. June 
“7th. Flower* to If. C. 
r.rimsiead. or Char fan: si. Peter. 

Cheshire'.'' and-’late of ' Htrclev [ smetoom*-^orf*junoCS*i 1073 
Drive, riramhalj.. Ruih.^ aged a. | 5 ^^.rolhTiftw^ *hort' Hines*" 

Richard Graham Sraordon. M.C. 
of Pond House. Hoot Heath. 

rnrewnw, write Briefly to us at 
.■■fTOTO"' London \*CIV O.’CX. 
ENGLISH TUITION^Camb. Grad. 

Cicrl-—So Servtaa. 
GRAYS Inn field crab BaU. 

Saturday. 26th JuU% TtcKets bum 
n;-'* “Miei nuuu. .wo Dv. -.vi-low Trcasurerii Office. Grays Iiul 

**• Judd. Beloved mother DOROTHY—is SCDL'-tirac ynu- 
Brian and John and grand- Mmy. ?—JmT 

P'2.1“,lw of EUaaboth. Richard and yachtsman, a-.-pcrienced offshore 

SaceruUy in her sleep at v 
Gjiwd* Crons. Mar- 

nairt Ethel Rudd, aged 89. vtdcrw 

buys br smOar age' and bitereste 1 SnS" Ro*d- "''•3;1,rt*Ia**'-T4L: 

’mirror on°an 'exchange NEW FOR -|B75. Heated outdoor 
rSF? £S«S* JStag’Swy/ 1 E£&.»"J!M'EJEPml ^wae*_ri»ra- 

August—-Please r« 
stance. Adler. 132. 
nd(V Loudon. E.C-2. 
6463. 

^RsSVSeS 
In favour of the Cancer Resrardb rTi 
Cawwhn (rtn auneori_many -JsJJ^'ipcFtee CerL 
wortliwhlle.rosea ren pro teas. The “wokl ComtertaUe lhA 

SfejS^ aM^S£r.neA 

acHTSMAN. a-rarrionced offshore I 
and ocean ennung, moUng early . 
retirement cruise from Me direr- • 
ranoan to New Zealand via 1 
Canaries, hint InAn, Galapagos. 
»k- starting October this year. 1 
Exceptionally well equipped ; 
modern 37ft Teak Yach: built to ; 
Lloyds t iGOAl. One young • 
woman and couple required lo I 
cnm/01* crew. Varied l.ucm'i. o , 

pool, patting green, games room, 
choice gr hotel room* or furr 
nhthed service flats. 4 miles In¬ 
land from . GtevtUy. Brochure 
bom: Moortucui Hotel. Woolfar- 
dlstrarthy, Blrfaford, North Devon 

. EX39.GRC. •' TeL: CUnreOy 461. 

DEVON. ComfbrtaUa thatched.house 

supporter of rosearch tain att 
forms or caocer toclndlnfl letftae- 
nrta In the ILK. Details from 
Dost. . TXL. _ Cancer Research 
Campaign Freepost London. 
SWTY ,?Yl. . . 

Uohtno. dear husband ol Ui- late J capacity to enj'ov die sea and the I BAKER *13 "Lucky you' Flat avail 

in quiet country near Bfdelord. 
Sleeps 6 and hdfiy. . AoatlaM* 1M 
fortnight July and . bone Goth 
August. £so p.w. Phone 01-456 

DEVON 1 Attractive thatched cottage 
lq quirt cqnmtrsr. near BldcfOrite 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 14,028 

..laruory Smordon. and dearfv 
lovod tjih-r of P«mgv. Crrmati&n 
nmate. Family I low rr*. only, no 

please. 
i SOMERVELL.—On 201 h June. 
I l™7-3. Jurors Graham Henrv 

Sonienel!. M.R E.. brother of 

I eviar loti?- n«e*wrv. to! SIS^^ 

DONALD. r'ongralu'urio'is —5rr : . biris. bubbtv for (hr big one 
Proverbs :8 22 Aid liuaktou.— UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom flat 

----- . -.... — -- S LM. I CIO p.w.—Sc« Rentals. 
Marten. Lady Renneit and EJLo. ! JULIA.—Eioecur.g so:i.ethibg i ITAUAN FAMILY, lather company . __ 
uI?.u2*,"TV run^rai ‘rrut* a: | evqutsitriv pleosan: .' It* four; director, residents of Albtsscte. WEST mCrsea. 

Ceme.ert Chip*«l. nr. ; tine* in -• The Times ’' instead of! near Savona and 35 miles ffmj , cottage, sleeps 
Surrey, on Thursday.-i a present'—Ar.thonv. Genoa, with 5 sons. IV LB. would i 01-449 iuT2 

*6 ,^un?on. Mpn^l SUMMER CRASH COURSES. French. • welcorae for summer hottdaya hath. Bbi Get 
Service at Rochdale ro be an- r.ertaan. et; —-Sen Serv.ces. 1 manih her or amv aim nrimo 1 line, in*™ 
noanced later No nnwri hi ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM— 
regoes! but donation* to Horses Does diet- plav a cart V This Is 
r_™ 'S Proledlon Auoclatlon. I nun oi the topics discussed L-. the 

. 5SS?—BV!i rar">- iencc, nr j summer edition of ARC magaisie 

! tho^on.^ 2 ... — i _ _ 

Steeps 4. Available leitertWffht 
July at £oO r».w. and front Zdth 

TO YORKSHIRE is where to J p-w- Plu>n* 01“ 

!oM10-S^[.0narnU “Hlr' rinolr j MAIJigjf 

JStMGHED f02 ,beJwKSnefUl: 

^AN ^I^Y^TaU^r vompaw-! E&Sf 

. ATOL 0620 

' ‘ DON’T MISS : 
AXX THE OTHER . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

, . ON TBfk INSIDE • 

. BACjk PAGE 

. TODAY! ' :; 

GREECE & SPAIN : 
/ ' BY AIR 

■! --FROM-£57 'A £33 r V, 

Self-catering cOmaUiai luenuf.'- 

"p.w. Poyaow xu 

' “iWcnthunATf pOOTJ-’-' 

LATE BOOKINGS. 

Corfu—Crete—Rhodes 
Wg etili Irago'a few sacauctco 
‘ Private vUbsrbviinm 

iBu^from £i l&jdtoo 
te from 

RIVERJA 

LUXURY IN THE 
• v.-SUNSHINE -- 

MOROCCO 30 
. TUNISIA £95 
■ ALGERIA £120 

Services Ltd 
> Hi 
U'.i 

Seu-cahuteg camping, taagrus. - , 
npjl-tmtnJs antT ^ hotels in -- - v 'lit .ttmUMd-. jip in.. 2 
Greece. Camping and cfms .9S9£*~Ttnlittmum . X .month. 
B. A. ».i hottdayp in Bpaftt.' At.-. Roqu^rtme-Cap - Msc- 

FREEDOM- HOLIDAY3 

Lngllsh boy of same awe group) sleeps lo-ev Suit f 
who lites Apart and ratlliw and. able Jnro ia-ScpL 
could return-the twapfraUty in Oio I _ .tnc.—4j0Uyer. oath 
winin' time or next summer. 1 MIDDLCton-on-sea. 
Obtect: interchange of toguagu. ury hoUdiy home. 

Bor 1109 W. Tbr Time*. _ 1 hath*. »*>a~ M 

MTH. Hbi Georgian fov.ii hotue. 
Steeps lo+v Suit 3 lams. Am L- 

1ssfJs,W£%'S3ks p-w- 
AUSTRALIA— 

NEW ZEALAND 

-v double bMpmu, s 
ra mwpUou. Ati 

«£?-*■ a”5 Utteohancs. 
- . spectacular. vtM^.over Mciii- 

VVVMtll, . . • • 
•— ^roua1 -garden'-tend ram', tcr- 

• raecs. i pgrage. ,t- . 

DL^aaf-iaivu 

•JJjysSN-—On SCiui June. /Line, couociL Send far a. rraris cuF/>tsFORD. ' Excavation Com 
.'.r: llony-w-7,llc'J »ub*alnUat! j>. isseest to A.R.C.. ^nro luwitty rmjain- a Super 
'-*3;e of Percy m4 berated n Charing Cross Read. London j VaontiM. 

moth a- of her son and daughter. WCSH.5H*I. _ . . _ I Fanu-u rauSnn practice warn- 
R Charino. Cross Read. London 

HS3l^»T,r®4y| 
g^iP.dd^-^srsssgri, 

Phuio and Adam. 
THORN.—Oa 22nd Jane, peace- 

tullv m King Ed:vard vn Hos- 
o.tal. Mldhurs:—The Rev. U— 
i4l. Gordon M :IIUrn PavrrE 
Thorn. o.B.E.. aged 70 tears. 

dear pee by sendrag a doiudonn j rninsAL ur «nwasn KOUHCM 
the ti&0^&3lfoa£fgggjg ! mSSfee A-SSTto rJSiral Slr lat n**M. This win give comfort 
and. aUcvtate teritr-raj »aca* 
writ aid people.—VFR4- 3 
Liverpool saves. CoHiVS. C.C.2. 

VOWMBI, tt-LM PVI- I 
prason tndndes good food and 
udn*., Andy: Motor Yacht- 6jt- I 
Mte._£-1^ Bimtchew aric.1 

lwa-r 

or TremeL'-Ck. Pnqom Road. ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Bcohhtg I 
Lisi-rard. Cornwall, beloved hui- now-. £*e Cmirit*._ 
hand oi Rawena and UStirr of OMJRIIKlt ENTRANCE.—under | Ml—.. 
Mamar.. Anthonv and Da rid. Portmais Woodward.-—Services. : "'IKS 
Private cram it ion. bui rortnarul MIDDLE EAST EXPORTS, bos Rasl- ; 
service m Coro»»a!i lo be an- _ »£ * CO Busiocss Notices serrion. ,_ 
nauicr-d. _q;j enou-r-es. cleasr. FATHER si 2 a-'-iis Nanny.—See ’ 

Ham' Smith-. .Whereabouts oft Mhu C.14 -Bnmcbew . ark. 
Bpcwnh 'Sio iihrtrati ccRTBspon- 'Jgyg.ras. _ . . „ 
drnce sought. Mcnitonrif in pro-! **4AMY HOWL Borksum Oar- 
face to atjtobtoprapliv. 1 jpu. .. S.W.J. vtuwis jwl 
Repiv J. Hotrr.. Savlle Club, b9 Rocently- modernized. Nr. West 
Rroo' Street. London, tv.t. ! London Atr . Terminal. 01-570 
iRACE—-cvzXarav* dross Tnlriwar { ot lb. ■_ 
chop srcl3 Aaststant. S« <t«W f SWCLBS. CDUN77TY WEEKENDS. 
trv- U Ac ■ KIVPl'HfiA hnlm Alslrni AcEif Riverside hotel- Makp_ new 

friends, triday dinner to Sunday 

‘iZfS£*?C-gE£i 

•o r. A. UaUand * Son, i Situacton*. . 
Tcrm'nu* rttud, Llttlehan-.ptan. SAVE TEL's on office lUUisvr.enS. 
T«t 1 ,Mlr-Dion- sioogh A Non. Sates X Vans. 

VAUGHAN-LEE.—On June 21M. HOUSE 'APARTMENT CLEANING. 
V.'T'i. iho Nuiurid Nursing ! _.'«2Jjgtne Snri icM. _ _ . _ 
Hull-. T .union Java Man-. Ik- I carpets. »>E*i<Mj;■ —Sa?-htre : 
tov«J wile or iJol Vaughan-Lee. i bales * 
o! the Old Vicarage. ChardstocL. i neaehmo lr-i. DfiCT. , 
AvmlnMrr. Crrmalloa private. ! —,9.900 see Buimru .a Business 

ACROSS 6 Evolunonaiy development 

1 Doctor behind Statt con- of a dumb worker, say? __ ___ 
scription (5). (G). I DaLmon,*o ■*rcher. 'J®1- BA- 

4 Animal lritbout associate. 7 Very loud, late cue bungled j ■nie'Rar,Houw^cvCTi«»rRbraSLy 

. H^dd,aBe? NotataH (91. Sllt rauks (9|. K?JSSS"! S..S? 
9 DratnatiL aiurcer scene 19}. e (Oueen Uab s waggon) ™»non pTfrato. family down 

10 ?Vou«JTf- ,03infl " The “—8. of the S5&J I « w« held WW 
a tnousana fai- cnider's web ” (31, 1 Gtmrch. Brvar:e>. -j p.m.. rhnrs- 

^ ^ f,?0 H^e for 13 Endowment for supporting i wiljjams1.1—Oh' June in. 1975. m 

i. .4VJI*2B!i,rr- Lrcmcllon private. ■ 
1 wacher.wOh jtme 21. I ‘‘73. sud- ! 
I rfrnlt. at home. Robert Ernes' . 

Uachar. O.B.E.. formerly Chl-f! 
: Wayfcave oil tear of c:.E C.B.. b"- ! 
j loved husband or Christine and , 
I rather of Timothy Private j 
j funeral at Saaip Parish Church, j 
■ No tetters, please. 1 
I WATSON-On June Ui!. peacefully i 

at home. Res Paxton Watson. I 
| Dear tv loved husband gf M^rga- j 
1 ret. devotee father of Peppl and! 
1 tan. father-tn-law of WlUtam and 
) grandfather of Victoria. Funeral 6 Evolutionary development ) grandfather of Victoria. Funeral 

of a dumb worker, say ? [ vrorrLEY?^* ft™' ziiiui, 1575. 

this man ? tG). . . wonSTVlO). 
J2 Now as a clean pin, it s the lS In hard times hard facts 

_. J0*'5 '*'• , , were hi* solace (9). 
14 Lumpers _employed on j- Machine regulators essential: 

board ? (S-S). for some old carriages (9). 

London. Fredortcl: rrancis Dong- 
tea,, aged fr2 Funeral service ai 
*it. P.iui'i. Knlghbibrldgr. Lon- 
ilnn on Wednesday. June. 2jUi. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
The puddin^ s no «ood (4l. 1$ One politician s finished, a* i fenno.-~-i memori.11 -.ervirn m 

19 Llttleivood UTltCr <4). ihmaiMed (81 ! L'lankagiiing lor Pauline F-'ennn 
50 Tp!I vnur fnpnd withnur „r 1 „n - I will be hMd at Si. Michael'*. I 
ju fell jour rrienc wnnouf Heard in church as well as rjiestcr s«iuarc. on Frraav. jur.u , 
- ceremony clUi. in c„nriav sctifHil fGl. I 4Tdi ay noon. 4-. 5,c™“00>' ... in Sunday School fG). 
22 Soldier at the from knows ** pioneer expressman born on 

the drjlj tSj. Thursdav ’ (Si. 
«»3 D»4k IhA Mi.. nnv ri^hne i_n.Ur!l“> 1 ,_ 

Ladv Marqarot Ilav will be held 
a the Gujrds_Clu|>i'l. at 12 noon 

ruins are over (bwm- unsrammatJcally ? (4). 
burne) fa). 

27 Direct Press, radio, etc. in som^n of puaie y0 14,027 
tune-switch (9). 

28 Decree made once about 
. faulty drain 19). 

29 Products of two on piecc- 
V wort (5). 

DOWN . . . 
j Those entitled to levies in¬ 

cluding game (9). 
2 It flowed for Burns a short 

distance forward (S). 
3 A valued servant accumu¬ 

lated 23 (Si- 
4 This ark contains vehicles 

or fish (4J* , „ . r .. 
5 New M? got Ict Jfn fo.r Jdl5: 

solution before a fresh deal 
<7 33- 

■S g) !? 11 R P R.P 
r=mEne=g^ gi%®g 
i (3 r a s s p3- 

;i^2nrs 

nS m m ^ e 

im m B G? S f3 0 E* 

sTuOO.—A mvnrarial *«Tice will 
th» h<>ld fop Sir Eric Studd. DJ«.. 
ur St. James's,. PtecndlUv. on 
WrdnMdar. 2nd July at 12 noon. 

TUKE.—a mcfnortel sundco for 
Anthony WUlLun Tukc, win bo 
held at Bt. Mlchaol's Chnreh. 
Corah(U. E.C.j. on Wednesday. 
July 2nd. L97v. at noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 
! HOLDERNSSS. WINIFRED O.. 2-1 
| June. 1V7U. teuiff and well 

boUiVtd.-^JOP. _ 
LOW, DAVID mOBMCE-—On 23th 

June, 197*2, dearly lowd husband 
o! Dorothy. 

RUMBOLD, be I freed R {CHARD .-—rn 
<nw ifu.no rann'tnbrano' of tics 
Mrihdav, June usth—Hilda. ; 

williams. JOHN. Of Moreim Hail. 
Suffolk, born 24 June. 177a. as 
Rcddlnofirid: nnuriod Rwkw-i 
Pettit of Winslpn at-Trimley. 10 
October. 1307; digs 1868 at Mur- i 
sign Hall. i 

PERSONALISED 
NUMBERS 
APPEAL! 

REG. MARK S.R.4 lorialr. 
nr. Car. Offers Cl.fJOO. to 
inrluar rran.*J<fr 
Phone S.3G-i-50 -nceb- 
day. 

Af. feast this one cer¬ 
tainly did to somebody. 
The above advertisement 
was placed on our senes 
plan (4 consecutive 
days plus a 5th day com¬ 
pletely free) with the 
option to cancel as soon 
as -the response was 
successful—and suc¬ 
cessful it was. Sc if you 
want to self your number 
plate—not to mention 
your car 

Bing 
01 837 3311 

and let The Times 
help you. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SALMON FISHING 
b-M of Irivtt. Bluelrwatgr 

Bn-r. GaryiuMn* Eatalv. 
scats, aratiabia from August 

16th io wfo or September. 22* 
Salmon caught daring 14 wools 
in 1974. . • . 

Relating * fishing froic the 
banks—no sfWtBw required, 

FvcoJlonl acronunodatlop In 
coinroriaVn Lodge. 

tar funbrr details csoldiL: 
Mr. L Mbclicr. 

13 Kennrfh Stawt. 
STORNOWAY. 
Is In or mwI». 

Tei.: stornownr 2176 »STD 
0801*. 

tnncli._«sco. etc.. C3S Inc.—OI-\ ■ ' „„ - . 
j7 BjQa. Ui Abrngdan Rd. Lon-1 5*LF CATEfHWC .charters in Daterle -oi- — J._- 

dots. .a.   1 Uland* on 4Si motor sailer wttft HOW FOR-BEST' 
HOLIDAY LEY. Hratey. ' July- [ « lCR« ddttwr. s£Sm*7s. tas-l \ Auau^fts 
_Aug.—Sec pronerty to Lot. ; nrr neragaiwmtta.'. Writ* N. km- a**d Far Ea* 
NORFOUCr—TradtHiatei •• countrti [ trad. Tvun£lfom. u'elHryti. »»- L^OSO, 

coiugro tn bcaumuf ..wiroamf- < fordantra. Ptionr Welwyn ia^7- or ..f;9r‘*|ra JR.. Ruaacn 
Inm, T.V.. filled kitchens, linen. I- 5030.. -' . .-V •fotr- -WX.I lAdljie' 

; fall cenuat heating. Weal furl . :.•••• •" '.“ * 
auTgrici hoiidan.' Koiwi? vacancira 1 '.'.ra Vinra'1 .. . - 
Joiv and rater- So August, top 1 Lr!i7L, iS*2 **5 **,!*?*. Mod 

1 stomp for colour brochure from ~ ' 
Dept. .?». Norfolk CoLmlrv IConagc*. south Hava bam. Fabcn- 
bam. Norfolk. - ■ . - ' 

BASS, for exploring Middle. Eng¬ 
land. In Loughbarannb. Unfcver- 
*rtv and o!d market tow n.. on 

15^ -J^T riui3-A trica ekpcdliUn 
cosipins lours ■ 

sjWtiSSHr.ans 
- 3?S 4011 LOndpn- S W*- ° 

RTOB. ■ 01-335 
W'MIF". aouui lu.iuura, iuup c guian'tn . U. 
bam. Norfolk. - ■ J ■ *■ bV* tg^-SO- 
hSS, lor exploring Middle. Eng- £Jn ,£?■ Pcrplg. 
land. In LowshbormuttL Unlvrr- °°5 *V'- 
siro and oid market UU'n mi ir»ir'n35*i.i 
Ml. House. Steens K J8 W- * 

S^^SJiSiSSS'S5A,?a-' 

fMrditn. boats, tree now on- &?£ .pie Cang- 
w-arda., jrem l»8 p.w. CoRhwK 

in'sMUWlED VALLEY trff BOd- 
1 min Moor. 16ui century Farm- iff; 
I house. GIbm» 6-8. Vacancy 28th Sf. jSSSEP'LHErf-t-i!1 ; DRIVEN ntUIOKT SHOOT.—I house. Sisetm 6 8. Vacancy G«n 

; Vacancies lor safe gttns In.South Jone-lbth Jot?. August 3CKh on- 
! BucWssiiMMSfeSra shoot: ' 3.0001 words. Frem £50.—Tel. Carding- 

with. 
dlan Pad 
ror-ran: 

tg . cover. —- Haimer 

] YACHTS AND BOATS 

i fish an 37.—Man v warn., fum- 
I aSBK'WSp* i&erade! 
, I aarlc. CrmuDit, linw-' .. .. 
; SELF CATERING charters. Sec L.K. 
. Hall dor*. 

CHAlffllfr AND HWI 

pnlr.TWWEL trorlK 
KIHTHTR^ARCVLU . 6 Cd Canes by. MMiffiDi^SScSSiNAVamJSs 

ounuRCH festival, 'comfort- . doss- ut-wT^te^iu; atoi «SS 
abh> hoouc lo let 23 Aufnui-otti SARDINIA .VILLAS. & wkfi. Inet 

ssrsa-?.m.nsssw 
North Hill Enrf HOWe I . jianMiVand (wet to wln-aSsM- Nomi Hiii End House < . _azapfiep-—ana Mirt to wfB- a itoe-J 

Lothtentiurn. Ldtnhnrgh 1(1. . ! -la-- WltilTlMnrlii mniSci t 
R. - REGENTS *- bod- | . SO.' C«SsVcSS7?ra2S! I ; nn. • "tutirrs park. a. tum- i Lvbdtn. .93-' Carts <•—.. n.Ti't luuibik.mr^u 

I roomed hmae.wllh o-rdra la i w!fckoi ^5.6^2. 
l'' week Output Colour TV. i iNDUUKASHBETItr aver tend. CoCnec-' 

nwrfitor., dn-cr. etc. ... tion^ hulciiirste and AuwiraSa^i " * 
I TrfcniiBne oi-jtt iou3. ■ . Rrddturo;; *inWRontlnenul. tfid I 

Paris.—-i-j.-roe__ 
ta«y. '7526Q..jya.f«5 
airo.. Franco Continoed oft page 25 

j CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE H0ABIN6 M's „ 
i RE71HM TO MDTOM fUCE 
I YES taai^ftt .we pftWtt.- WWs 
( manber one Bag-tin* piaafa 

HEYJLU DICKIE- - - 
at i'* Bue*er we OnMnufs CSut. 

Bristol surre •;.• 

IViffr? going to hmro 4 party 
i Stf com. 0(0*9' ■ .' 

| BRISTOL SUITCl .. . 
14 BRUTON nJtCB, . 

! MAYFAIR faff Baiirotay;Sq.), 
; LONDON. W-1-- 

I -■ . Tel. 4M T93B49I W2. . 

•' .' tca iaara taQnrt , ~ ,J -. 

•J - OtlH priLY' ENTRANCE IS, 
\ - BENEATH THE RED CANOPY - 

SELF-CATERIHG nolltijf !'el« ooT 1 OteTT. 
J a. at Many centres iIutim thelCJtETR. 
suemner, monfris. En'vm'.iv Hall- i bau-u 

-TiocoiBw hbtUay.* S moIi* 
aa«L.. popanmg tib sSST- 

wxtto or -ohtm* 

PltfCNOLY mbted-meieDd poraeal- 

I cEE 4um*Z**"* ** 
eoTTAGCR tte ttdBHe tn Eitotandr ATOL164B. 

I CHARMINt; , (Ndf-caUrtns CoaogW 
j on serfCdaaL N. DreoB Linn near! 
- *aa- From £53 p.w. JWr, sen. ! 

tember —<atrvc‘ty 556. - I 
ALGARVE 

CO COUNTRY 
itiatuo 13 July to 13 
fits? ftQttlfrofd. cao 

v--^l£robl. Moifrflja»; «ic-r.'T-^ 

: - Ateo Spatial Econor^^Group' Schedule Flights ^ J-_ 
ctqrl " ZiEWSJia; - :TW!aj^ r^?. Africa.-. arid;* other-; • 
]. <;;■= V tieBNfwflb'^ wotidr ;~y ,' 

VrW^;' 
.. ".Tel ■.'.'otoSl 2S52/47B2. . 

'1 

iWBST^WAlJra. FARMHOUSE, ai 
i ?ifsa 0|£*jf* at tatty rquipnrd. f 
j -S-tRSh - JlET—AtWllET • ;• L'ord i 
1 onward*, Pend mo lOteiddl £34. I 

1 


